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i) INDIANS, andofthes Ci 
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With a perfett Relation: of our Selita Diftoveries, ae: 

"their Beginning, Progrefs and Continuance ad the Year 
1628. to 1658. Declaring the Forms: 
“ments Policies, Religions, Maners, Cuftoms, 
_ pline, Wars with the Indians, the Comme 
eels a Defcription of their. Tow 

~ the Increafe of their Trading , with t 
as their Governors and Magi 

“More efpecially, an abfolute 2C, 
ie mE Ameritas and of the {coverics ‘and: 

ete of bbe Eng th in 

df ae ARTE ‘goods > to ftir up the ae and 
| hefe times, to benefirtheir Councrey, and Brernize - 

aif thelr Names by fuch Honorable Attempts. 

oF rhe Reader clearcr Sala dine of the Couutreys , they are lively 
_delevibed ina comples a ee te mits 
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G should have attempted Lut an ima 
perfet defign, sngensous Reader, in 
publifosag this relation of my Grand- 

J Father Sir Ferdinando Gorges 
key ( which was left unfinifbt, in re- 
JED gard both the late Wars put a great 

: fisp, and afterwards bis own death, 
an utter end, to thofe Noble azd generous undertak- 
ings, of which be had lazd fo fair and bopefull a fouz- 
dation ) had I not my felfe fupplid this defet, by 
adding both out of the chorcet 4uthors as Davity, 

_ Jean de laet, Anthony Herrera, Oviedo; Francis 
Ximenes, Champlain Sparbor azd others, by (elea- 
ing froms them that which was mojt,materzall 12 each 

. them, as alfo from the relations, aud at[courfe of thofe 
that bave bee Governours and Planters 12 thofe parts, 
as A4r. Edward Godfrey, 4¢r. Roberc Gorges and 
others, amore exatt and compleat account of that Cozn- 
try then hath been hitherto made publick, and parti- 
cularly of the Province of Main, of which my Grand- 
Father was Lord and cheife Govertour by a Patent — 
from the late King, upon the de(criptzon of which Pro. 
vince I have. infiffed the more largely, as mell 
fer that it hath not been particularly mention'd by 

others, as for the peculiar antereft I my felfe bave — 
py Ts 4B 

wi 
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~— Tothe Indicious Reaver: 
in it as legally defcenaing to me by regit of inheritance, 
wor do I doubt, though my jujt claim be unjuply 
oppofed by thofe of the Matachufets Bay, éut mhen 
the matter comes tobe decided by a legall. hearing, it will 
be feriou/ly pondred, with what indefatigable paines and 
vali charges,my Grand-Bather wadertook the promote 
ing of this Plawtation, notwith/landing the powerfull’ 
oppafition he met wath both from the Virginia Company, 

and from the French Embaffadour who latd a powerfull 
claime to that Country in the behalf of the King bis Ata- 
fers fothat both law ahd equity reqaire, that the heir 
fhould pof] efs that which bis anceflors have acquired wath 
fo much indufry and hazard moreover the care, the 
vigilance, the loffes thedangers of thofe that had the ma- 
nagement of affatres fince hzs death, have been [uch ( as 
may appeare by the writings here mith. publilh’t, of Mr. 

Edward Godfrey,who was one of the chezfeft of them, and 
whofe long travazl, expertence aud integrity render him 
a perfor truely capable of (uch ltke zmployments) that our 
ad ver{aries ca take no advantag againft u,through any. 
default or mi(carr1age 07 our parts, but not to dwell any 
longer upon amatter which. concernes my [elf only the con- 
fiderat ron of what great honour and advantage to this nas 
tion our forrain Colontes and Plantations have been, 1s 
a matter of too great concernment to be paft by all the Cole- 

pies that. bave been fetled thefe latter ages, with how much 
_ the more perill and dzficulty they have been performed( as 
what great attempthath not danger fo'lowing the beeles) — 
then thofe ancients,(o much the more glorious and advan- 
tagious they have been to the undertakers,at leaft to their 
Country in general, at the profperity of which all generous - 

Seirits doin, For if we look apar thofe ancsent Colonies. | Pages Wi 
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Totheludicious Reaper. &c. 
én the difcovering of theme asit were reftored a new portion of hax 

bitable Earth tothe world which before was giver for loft, and a ne 
plus ultra fixed many hundreds of leagues ox this fide, wehave alfo 
bad the opportunsty by thefe difcoverses of spreading the Chraftian 
Religion, in the primutivepurity thereof as it 15 by us profelfed at 
this day,into thofe remote parts which before never heard of 2t,there- 
by vetrzving thofe poor foules to the power of God fromthat bondage 

of Satan, azd thofe clouds of darknelfe wherein they were cnvolv'd,as 
_alfo by improving trafick and commerce by imperting from thence, 
commodities of avery great Value, of the peculiar growth of thofe 
Countries, hae we onely intended, the deducing of Colonies tntofuch 
ai Empire as balf Europe and none except Adams to fubfit of ét 

felf withour any other,as they may do, any forraix parts of the known 
world,as how many vaft portions of the Earth,and perhaps fufficient- 
fy fertile ave there remaining to this duy uninhabited , nay if we 

confider the vaft extent of China,Eaft Indza, Tartary, the North © 
‘parts of Afia, called Terra Polaris incognita avd how flenderly 
- thefe parts of the Earth are kwown,it may be queftioned whither as 

large difcoveries may not be made by land as have beew by Sea ; bad 
this I fay been our utmoff defign, there are many Natzons at this 
day (oBarbarous ¢& (oll appornted at arms,that ever the conqueft of - 
them might have been performed with leffe expence of blood gp trea= 
fure then thefehave been difcovered. Ihave the more largely zx[i- 
(led upon the worthy ations of our Macefours, that all ingenuow per- 
fons of thws.age may be Spurr'd on by their example, either to tm- 

_ prove what they have fo zobly begun,or to fet on foot fuch enterprifes 
as may be of equal Glory and profit,zor fhould Lbethe leat forward, ne 

gait x ela ee de 

> / 

I \ 

af once I percetue a unanimous confent 12 perfons capable to under- 
take handfome things, to mawifelt my xeale to any defign,that defign 
that might tend to the Glory of God avd Publick welfare, 

i) } 

Ferdinando Gorges. 
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@, tion of New-England, 1 have thought it 

ye yerall, concerning the whole contintne 
WY of America, both for the obferving of a 
Fe. more exa& Order and Method, and for 

ne soy chat after the other parts are laid open to 
Lo € es view, the defcription of that one part 

will be the more delightfull and the cafier to be conceived, 
and it will be the more plainly demonftrable how it. lies fie 

tuated in refpe& of the reft of the New World. 
‘America is bounded on the Eaft wich the Atlantick Ocean 

called Mar del'Nort 5 onthe South, with the Magellanic I/lands 
diftinguifh’c by an interflowing Bay 3 on the Welt, with the 

Pacific’ Sea, called alfo Mar del Zur, but the North. pate 

fs yet ftarcely known to the Evropeans. Coote iin 

+ Frisreputed to bein length between the ftreights of ‘Anicn 

and ‘Magellan, 2400. German oe in breadth between Cabo 

Co Efore I defcend to the particalar defcrip= 

®  cxpedient to premife fomthing in ge- 

Ge 
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A Defeription of New-England. 
| de Fortuna near the Anian Screights and Cabo de Bretor in Nevs- 
| Francia 1300. German Miles. . | 
| Ic is (as the other three-parts-of the World) divided into: 

Iflands and continent. | : | 
ie The Iflands are either thofe which are ficuated in the Sea, 
i commonly called Mar d:0 Nort, ortbofe which are found in 

in Mar dell Zur. The Chief Ilands lying in Mar dell Nort. 
| ares . 
Ee 1. Terra Nova or Niw-Found-Land, lying over againft the 

_ Galfe of St. Laurence 5 ic was firft difcovered by the Englifh, 
and in the year 1583. Sir Humpbrey Gilbert took poffeffion 
of-ic for the King ot England, and in the year, 1608, the 
Englifb under the Command of Fobn Glay of Briffow, built {e- 
verall habitations upon it : ic isa Mountanous and Wooddy 
Country of a healthfull Air and hath divers eommodious 
Ports & Havens, it lies between the 46th. and 534. degree of 
the North Poles Altitude ; beyond this, is a liccle ifland called> 
by the French, Ifle de Sable or the Sandy Iftand, and another on 
the Weft of Terra Novaycalled Ile de Bretous or the Ifland of St, 
Leurencey befides feverall -litcle fcatcered Iflands in the 

_ GulfeofSr. Laurence, as-Menego, and the three Iflands of Birds, 
_ in which are found a kinde of Amphibious Animal,called by. _ 
the French, Walrus, by the Rufians, Morfh, Comewhatlike a 
Sea-Galf, but more monftrous. 
2. The nexe confiderable Mand, which lyeth in: the 
mouth of the River Canada, was firft. difcovered by Quartier, 
andby him called the I/land of the Affumption, by Fobn Alpbonfo,’ 
the Ifland of the Ajcention, by the Natives, Natiffcotec s iz ex- 
tends ic felfe fromthe 48th. tothe soth, degree between the _ 
Souch-Eaft and North-Weft ; Quartier makes mention, 
of a ftrange kinde of Fifh,found in the River of Canada, like 

E unto a Sea-Hogg, but haying the head of a Haye, icis called, 
by the Natives Adbothuyse. 3 

3e The Bermuda’s or Swnmer Iflands, they are ficuated in, 
| 32. degrees and 25. minutes of Northern Latitude, fome fay 
i they were.fo termed from a Spanifh Ship called Bermudas, 
‘Smith's: Tr which was there caft away carrying Black Hoggs to the Wift-. 
vals, Undies, that {wamafhoar and there increafed : But the firtt 
i Englifh Man that was ever in them, was one Henry May, who, 
~ inthe year 1591, comming from Spein was caft away upon. 

é 

EL SSS aT 
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A Defcription of New-England, 
the ‘North-Wett of che Bermudas, they are remarkable for 
divers forts of Plants unknown in other parts, asthe Prickle 
Pear, the Peyfon-Weed, the Red-Weed, the Purging-Bear, the 
Coftive-Tree, Red-Pepper, the Sea- Feather, allo feveral ftrange 
Birds, as the Egge-Bird, the Cabow, the Trepick Bird, the 
Pemlico, which prefageth ftormes : Mt. Richard More was 
the firft chat planted a Colonie there in the year 1612, 
which was afterwards fupply’d by divers others. ie 

4. Hifpaniola which was anciently called by the Natives 
Aitt & Quisqueiay it was firft difcovered by Columbus in his 
firft navigaticn in the year 1497, andlyech becween che 18th, 
and 20th, degree of the Norch Peles Altitude, the Chiefe 

Town is called S. Domings, buc ichath many other confi- 
derable Towns and Villages,and greatnumber of Sea-ports, 
Capes and Bays, Diego de Arana was firft lett Governour in. 
this Ifland by Colwmbu, afterward Nicbelas de Obande, who 
put to death in a moft barbarous and cruel! manner the 
Cafique or Governour of the Province of Xaregna, with his 
Sifter Anacosna, theanimals peculiar te thisifland are, 1. a 
licele Beaft called Hutias not much unlike our Conies, 2. 
C hemi, almoft of the fame form, ‘butalitcle bigger, 3. Mobuys 

_a Beaft fomewhat leffe than the Hutias, 4. a Beaft called 
Coxi 3 thereis alfo afort of Vermin called Niguas very hurt= 
full to Men, alfoa kinde of beetle called Cucuyo, whofe eyes 

 fhing focleerby night, that a Man may fee co write or read 
bythem, among fifh, that which is called Manati isthere of 
moft efteem, the. figure of which isto be feen in 7. de Laets 
the Plants and fruits ie produceth are, 1. Auzubaa fair large 
Tree, the fruit whereof is called Pinnas, refembling a Mcle= 
cotoon, of this Tree there are three forts, Faima, Boniamas 
Faiquay 2.Quauconex, 3. Axiyof which there arc alfo feveral 
forts, a8 Carive, Husrabuacy Axiblances Acafran-Axiy and 
Axi coral, 4. Yuca, theroot of which ferves in ftead of Corn, 

. certain Trees called Gyaibes. 
5 Thelfland of Sc. Fean Porto Rico, anciently call’d Bori- 

quan, it wasdifcover’d by Columbus, in the year, 1493. fe 
lies between the 18 thand1og th degree of the North Poles els- 

 -yafion, the trees peculiar tothisIfland are, 1 Tabernaeulo, or 

“Taberuct) 2 Maga, 3 thae which iscall?d the Holy tree, 4 

—thecreecalled Higillo Pintado, 5 a tree called by the natives 

B 2 | pastels CTs | belaeill ie 



a ay y me ey en ee ee, St ee -  & = ADefcription of New-England® 
| Guao, by the Mexicans Therlatian, 6: Matanillo being hurtf uy 

to men and beafts, there is alfo a Poifonous herb called Oyj.’ 
| bei, This Ifland was‘ firfbinhabiredby che Spaniards ‘inthe | year ¥510, tinder the'conithand of Jean Pomce'de Leon, ~ after~ 
| wards Baldwin Henry Burgemefer of Edam and General! ro the! 
i _ Eaft-India Company of the’ thnited Provinces ‘attempted to 
| take-it but was beaten*backy. 0) 3 OF 2 
| 6. Cuba about 10 leagues diftantfrom thé ‘continent of 4 | merica, it was firft conquered’by Diegs Velalqao by the meanes 

of Gafique Hamey a Fugitive of Hifpaniola, who notwith= 
| ftanding was burnt a live, the trees which grow in this Ifland. 
1 different from thofe of other Countrys are 'Xagaa and Caninga, 

| here is alfothe Bird Flamengo, and another fort of Pirds cal- 
led Bambyayas: there are likewife in this Iland Trotoifes of 
that vaftbigneffe, thatone ofthenis able to bear five men 
upon its fhell, the principall town of chis I fland is call’d Ha~ 
Vande ch | sp | 
7 famaica fituated according to‘Herreraand Ovieds between 
the 17° thand 18 th degree of the North-poles elevation, the chief 
cowns are called Sevil! and Oriftan, in the year 1591. It was 

P conqueréd by the Engl(b under the command of Sir Anthony 
. Sherly, but they held i¢ not long ere chey forfook it of their. 

own accord, yet at this prefent it is again poflefled by us. 
8 On the North of Hifpaniolag and Cuba there are a 
number of little lands called Lucayes every one of which are by name particularly defcribedby Febnide Leat. ° ‘7 
9 Onthe Eaft -fide of St. Fean Porto Rico lye the Iflands cal Ted Canibales or Caribes, which are alfo feverally named by 

ciey Pin Weabove mentioned Author, *the lalt of which toward the Ciux Virgin . Eaft called Barbados or Barbidos, was poffet by d'Céloiiy of 

Gorda,Blancess. : i ; Ces bE ED y 4 Co! : 

Ancgada;Som= Englifb-men, inthe year 1627. * The people of thefe Hlands « brite, — have beenreported to feed upon mans flefh;whence the Iflands. me 

i ewerenamed Canibales bnt they are called by fome Antife or 

Cama riene, © i 8 8 a ria oe 

10 Margarita, orthe {land of Pearls it lieth eleven degtees 

‘Northward from the line, and was difcovered by Columbusin 
the yeare 1498. in his third voyage to Americas 99 2” 

very ftrange kind of thiftle de icribed' by Charles de Peclufe a 
ee a Sr se 

11 Becween the Ifland of Margarita and’ the firm land tof ' 
“America isa little Wand call’d Cubagua, which produceth a 



cae. i 

rer ys there is an Ifland 

ca}led Ciebe letf? then the Former, ic was, difeovered in the 
yeary579- thefe three laft Mlainds are confiderable by reafon. 

of the great fifhing for Pearle which is there ited." 
«43 About 3 degrees Northward or thereaboue diftane 

from the line lyeth an Ifland called by the Spaniards La Tyi- 

nidad, where Sir Water Raleigh in the year 1595. fometimes 

lay at Anchor, the inhabitants are called by one common 

name Cairi or Carai- - kes ihe | 

14 About 7,or & leagues Eaftward diftant f16 che (fle o
f Trinidad 

lyeth the Lland heretofore called Tabago, now
 new Ialachias 

itis t1 degrees and 16 fcruples Nortbward from the line. It 

produceth the trees call”d Barnanesand Papaia, with feverall 

other ftrange forts whofe figures and defcriptions are to be 

feen in Jobn de Laet, but the nanies of them are not mentioned 

among Plants that isin chief eftecm which we call Slijp
tongens 

there isa fort of Beats here called Pacquires, fomewhat like 

- toa Hog, but having the Nayel on the top of the Back. 

There are feverallother {mall Iflands as Martins Vinyard, 

Long Iftand, Angela, St. Martins Euftas, St. Chriftopners, Nivisy 

—"Monferat, Antego, Dominica, Sant alu{a Defiada, Matinina, Dotos, | 

‘Santios, @rce Bat thefe are not confiderable to afford matter of. 

‘Aifcourfe in fo {hort a furvay as this. 

The l{lands of the South fea, otherwife called the Pacifique | 
Sea or Mar dell Zar are, | 
“y “The Magellanique Ulands anciently taken for the con- 

‘ginent, but they are divided from # by the ftraights of Magel 
“Jon, and the ftraights Re'Maire, howeverD: Leat, makes no 

Gnention ofthe Magellanic lands, bat onely of the Province 

of Magellan. iY | : ee wn 
© 4 Ferra del fuego, fo called from the frequent lathes of fire 

~~ nd aboundance of fmoak appearing co the firit dilcoevrers 

thercofit is alfo called Terre Auffrate or te Southern Land, 

“and js devided by certain chanells into a great many 

“of lictlefmall lands, as Dz Leat affirmes, Dunté rema'n 2s vet 

fo ucdifcovered that it. cannot bé certal Ly aflicn.’d either 

~- Yeontinent or Hlands._ eS See 4 ae 
oe A Te 

we ES Straps, kai About 



A Defcription of New-England, 
3 About 38 degrees and fome odde fcruples Southward 

from the line, lyech che Ifland of Macha, fome of our Englith, | | asSir Francis Drake and Thomas Candifo have had commerce _* I with the Natives, but had nor-fo good ufage among them ag | Oliver de Noort, and'George Spilberya »Low-Counery men, H 4. The Iflands of Fean Fernand:z, by whom they were firft | difcovered called Fjola de Fueraysnd Ffola de Tierra, and lying 
about 33 degrees and 48 {crupies Souchward from the line, i alfo Barthelomco Leonarde de Argen(ola of Feen Fernand:z%, which — { are acahis prefent Sr. FuixyandSe. Amtor, bucthey cannor be the fame with chem now mentioned,for as much as thefe " ly noc above 25 degrees and 20 {cruples Southward from i the line. 4 , 

i il § There is one of the townes belonging to the Govern- ma. | ment Of Chile, which is alfo an Ifland called L’ffley de St. : Maricy which as faith Piedro de Cieca waS formerly named b a the Salvages Lucengoy in this Ifland there area fort of Crevices a called Gheros, in. whofe heads there are found Pearles of the _ || bigneffe of hempfeed, | | 6 The Ifland of Maragnan, of which fee more in the defcription of Brajftle. 
q , Thus much of the American Mlands the continent is diyi= ae | ded into the Northpart and Southpart of Americasthe South- | part is either that which lyeth toward Mar del Nort, the Norib 

Sea, or toward Mar dell Zur,1. The South Sea, tbat pare which 
of lies toward the South Sea, is called by the Spaniards Perye 
=f ana and Tierra Firma,and is devided into thefe following a Provinces. | 

| 1 CaftsBa del Ore, or Golden Caftileand by fome Panama, 
which isthe more modern name, ic is in lengech between 
Cartagena,and the Caftle of Veragua about 90 leagues, it 

: i produceth the herbs called Cabuie and Henechen or Nequen 
| 4 defcribed by Ovieds of both thefe herbs the Salvages ufe to 
ji ne make cordage for nets and other things che chief towns are 

ay ie . Nombre de Dios, the town of Panamay Porto Belo, the town 
P| : St. Philippey and Sr. Jago de Nata, all particularly defcribed 
cy ‘i by Juan B ptifta Aatonely the chief River of this province 
Ne E is called by the Salvages Chagre, by the Spaniards Rip de 
bl a — Lagartis. . ¥ : 

Y : 2 Qn che right { € of tle Gulf of Uraba lyeth the Pro. 
vince 



— ADefcription of New-England. 
wince of Darien fo calied from a River of-the fame name, 
among the fruit trees of this province the chcif are Gu- 
mara Mameys, Guanabo, Hove or Horio, and Gu;ava, the de- 

{cciptions of which are vo be feenin de Leet, Monardes,and . 
Gomara. | | 

3.Cartagena being in length from the great River of M:gda- 

lene,to the Gult Uraba,and the River Darien 24 leaguzs the chief 

Gitys ‘are Cartage or Cartagena fr_m Whence the whole province 

derivesits name,it was buile in the yeare 1532. by Pedro 

Heredia who was the firft. chae fubdued: che Salvages of 

thefe parts, but ic was. afterwards taken by the Englifh 

under the command of Sir Francis Drek?, Tolu whence 

there ufed to be:brought a moft excellence fore of Bala, 

S-.Cruz.de mopa%, and: Barancade Malambo.. 

4. Sanfla Martha, which isin length from Cartagena to the 
iver of La Hacha toward the Eaft 7. Leagues, the Chicf 

City is of the fame name wich the Province, the other 

Towns are Teneriff: Tamalanj,called by th: Spanicrds,Villa de 

las Palmas,Cividadde los Reyes, where che fruit called Xaguar, 

of which they make bread, and che Herb Scorzonera abound, 
Ocanne &-la Ramada, about 30. Leagues from St. Martha, 

liesthe Town and.Government of Rio de la Hacha, ancient~ 

ly called by the Spaniards, Nofira Sennora de la Nieves. 

§ Nova Graraday or ide New Kingdome ef Granade, 130. 

Leagues in length, and bordered on the Raft wich the Go- 
ernment of Venezuela, on the Norch with that of St, Marthas 

ic was firft difcoversd and conq ered in the year 1536. by 

Gonfalvo Ximenes de Quzfada Lievetenant to Ferdinand de Lugo 

Generall of the Canarie. Wlinds, about which time allo 

came Sebaftian de Belalcazay and Nicholas Uredeman iuto thofe 

parts, the Chiet City is St. Fe de Bogota, the reft.ere the 

Town of St. Michael,Tocayana and Tuniasthere are bordering 
upon Granada the Provinces Mules and Celymas. in which are 

the City of Trinidad, and the village of Palma, among the — 

Trees of thefe Provinces are Quacque, Lariuros Guaiaty 

-Xagua; Hobo and Agwapa, there are alfo certain beafts called | 

Guatinaias {omewhat refembling our Hares. ; 

6.Popayan about 130 Jeagues in length,berween the Province. 

_ of Quite and the Government of Cartagene, ene of the Dis 

coverers and. Governo urs of thefe parts was Pizarro, after him 

: &cb.ftian 



Sebaftian-de Belalcazary the Metropolis 
‘Province is of the fame name with the Province it felfey the: 

that which is avcft Peculiar co this Couatry istermed by the __ 
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reft-are called Antiechia, Caramanto, Anzerma, Si Fuan de 
“ Paltoy Guadajara de Buga, 5. Sebaftian de Plata, S: Juvan de 
Truxife, called by the Savages Yfcance, the City of Madrigal 

_ called by the Indians Chiapancia, Agreda otherwife called 
Malaga. 7 ree. 

7 Pera which is in length from the Province of Quinto) 
inder the line, cothat of Chili; near the Tropic of Capricern> 
6co. Leagues, there are two forts of Puls in this Province, | 
the one called Pare the other Chay, among their Plants are: 
Papas, Ocaand Annus, the roors of which ferve inftead of Mayz) 
to make bread with, thereis a Plant called Coca or Cuca, de-? 
f{cribed by Monard, Blatre, Valera and Garcilaffe, being of: 

that great vertue that under the Empire of the Ingas it was 
hot permitted to any to ufe ic without licenfe from the! 
King or his Officers : the Flowr called Creffes of Pern? 
hath been long fince brought over, and made to grow jin 
thefe parts, the Indians ‘call it. Mexixguilist & Petor. Chilicy. 
there is alfo an Herb called Mateclw ef great vertue forthe 
eyes, anong their fruits the chiefare Rucma, Chacos, Maili,) 
Leucoma,& a fruit eall’d by the natives Manior Blanco, among the. 
Beafts of Pera the chictare Pacollama, Huanaculama, Pacos, Vi- 

cunnus and Tarugas, among Birds Nuxnume,. Quentr called 
by the Spaniards Tominejos, Siuyuntuy @c.. and of ‘Fifhes one 
which the Indians call Chalna. This Province is divided in= 
to three -Parlaments as they are called) the firft is Quite 
having aMetropolis of thefame name, the other townes: 
are Rhigbemiba, Cuen%1 Ste Jacob de-Guayaguil, the ftately 
-Pallace of Thome bamba, Zamorn, Gc. The fecond is Limnaon 

Los Reyes fo called from its chief City, being of the fame 
nance, the reft are miraflores, Se. Fuan dela Frotterd, S. Jago 
delos valles, S. Francilco dela Vittoric, S. Mignel de la Ribera 
Caftrovii reinay I. Juan dell Ora ec. The third is called Char= 
cas, wiole Chiefe townes are La Plata, Potofiy and Arica,?\ 

~ 8 The Government of ‘Chile extending in length bes 
twen tle vally of Copiapo and thé mouth of thedtraights 
abc ur joo te7gues, there is in this part of America, a little 
Be: fica! ed Crinc.da much efteemed for its skin, of froic trees 

2 ‘ na Native 
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Natives Nuni, by the Spaniards Murtilla 3 the chiet Towns 
are La Serena, Conception, Imperiale, Villa nueva de los Infantess 

Valdivia, beeen : | ‘The South part of America which lyeth toward the North- 
Sea, is divided into thefe Provinces. } 

1 The Province of Magellan which fome call the Mugellas. ; 

nic Ifands, although by the Maps it doth not appear to be 

any other than continent, itexcendeth it felfe from the Go- 

wernment Of Chile being the 44th. degree of the Ancartick 

Poles Elevation, as far as the Streights of Magellan, being 

in the 534. degree of the fame Elevation ; the firft of the 

Spaniards that failed chrough thefe Screights, was Cap- 

tain Ladrillero at tne command of Garcias -Mendofa, next 

him Pedio Sarmiento fent by Don Franci{ca de Tolede, Viceroy of 

Peru, but St. Fr. Drake had paft them before in
to the South- 

Sea, and after him Candifh and Hawkins, and in the yeare 

1598. the Dutch began their Navigation through them, un- 

der Fames Mabu and Simon de Cordes, the next year under 

Scbaid de Weert'5 inthefe parts they found.a certain fort of 

Birds called Penguixe Sarmiento was the firft that perfwaded 
Philip thefecond to fortific the paflages of the Streights, to 

which end Diego Flores de Valdes was fent, who placeda Co- 

lony thereaboutsa good way more foutherly are the Screights 

of Le Mair, fo called becaufe they were difcovered in the 

year 1615- by Ijaac Le Maire of Antwerp. accompanied with 

—hisSon James, and William Cornelins Schonute. 

— Ghayray S, Salvador cre, 

‘2 The Province of Rio dela Plata, {ocalled from a great 

River of that, name firft difcovered in the year 1525. by 

Fuan Dias de Sclis, afterward S:baftian Cabo failed a great 

way up into the River, in the year 1525. Diego Garftas a 

Portugbes follow’d the fame trace, laftly Pedro de Mendofa 

and his Lievtenant Fuan de Ayola difcovered many more 

places thereabout, in the year of Chrift 1608. Alvaro Nunnez 

Cabeca de Veca was fent chiefe Governour in thefe parts for 

the King of Spain the Metropolis of this Provin
ce is called 

Nuftra-Sennora, del Affumption, the other chiefe Towns are 

os Ayres, Ontiveras called by the Indians 

to this Province are acjacent two 

: | others 

Nufira Sennore de Bnen 
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Defeription of New-England. 
others of leflenste, Ti¢iman and S. Cruz de la fierra. | 
3 The Province of Brafil, the Longicude.of it is between. 

the 29th, and 39th, degree, it was firft difcovered for the 
King of Spain by Vincent Fannez Pincon, andnext by Diego 
Lepe inche year of Chrift 1500. afterwards forthe King of 
Portugal by Cabral, it being poffefied to this day by the 
Portugbefes, among the Beafts peculiar tothis Province are 
Pacas, Ayoutisy Paguesy Caragues, but two more frange than 
the reft, one called Tatu by the Nativery Armadillo by the 
Spaniards, Encubertado by the Portughefes being covered ale 
moft all over with fcales, there are alfo feverall forts of 
Serpents, as Giboy¢, Guirarupiagoara, Boytimapua, Guaytiepaa, 
Boycupecanga, here isalfo a fore of Infetts mentioned by De 
Lery called Tonga, which feemes tobe the fame wich Nigua 
before mentioned, among Birds the chief are fome forces of 
Perroquets, a8 Araras, Mocaos, alfo thofe little Birds called 
by the Natives Guainomby, by the Spaniards Tominejos, the 
Guiranheangeta, the Guirapanga, with divers others menti- 
oned by De Laet, Thevet de Leryand Fobnftoxius in his Hifto- 
ry of Birds, among theic Fruic Trecs Acaiows, Ombu, Fa- 
capucaya, Araticupana, Faputicaba, Pequea oftwo kindes, they 
have alfo fruits called Murucuges, Aracas, the Coco of which. 
they make Chocolate, the Trees called Guaberida, Cupaybas 
Ambayba, Ambaitinga, Igbucamiciy Ibirapitanga, Ayri whofe 
Trunc is all over befet with Prickles Vbebebajou Penoabjon, 
¢@c. alfo certain Shrubs as Hivourae, Cheine, Pocoaire, among 
their Herbs & fmaller Shrubs,che chief are Mandioca,of whofe 
root they ufe to make bread, Nana, Pacob:, orthe Fig of 
Adam, Muracuca Manmaras, Tricucu, refembling Mechoacan, 
Iypecaya, @c. there hath been found moreover in this 
Country a monftrous kinde of Spider of an extraordinary 
bulk of body, and having 4 joynts in every legge be- 
fides chac which joynes thelegges to the body, among the 
Fifhes caken upon this coaft the chief are Camurupi, Piraembu, 
Warakapemme which the Portugalls call Dorada, Ferepemenges 
Vbirre which fome call Mucu, Awabkattse, Pira utoewab, 
Panapana, wich divers others of very itrange formes, of 
which you may fee more in Rendeletinsy Aldrovandus and 
| | : other 



other Authors thac have wric of this fubjedt. Brafilis di- 
vided into feverall Governments called by the Portughejes 
Capitaniass as S. Vincent, Rio Fennero, Spiritu (anGio, Porto 
feguroy Pernambuco Paraiba, Ris Grande, ec. the chief Ci- 
tics of this Province are S. Vincent, S Sebsftian, the town of 
Spiritu fanéloy S. Amaroy Glinda, the town Of Paraiba or 
Piilippis Potengi fara, &c. 

There is alfo an Ifland belonging to the Province of Brafil, 
called Maraguan, which produceth feveral forts of firange 
Plants, as the trecs called Bannanna, Ovaieroua, Janipaba, Acou= 
titreva Tcuconuue, Caranauue, Coponich-ouc {fing Coponichateup, 

_ Yacaranda, &c. Alfo thefe herbs, Anana, Carouata, Trammacatu, 
Commandaouffovy aya. ouaffour The cheife birds peculiar to 
this Ifland are Ouyra-ouaffiny Ouvirata-oviran, Mstion, Toucan 
and others, therivers of Maragnan afford great {tore of fith,’ as 
the Camauroupri, Ouateucoupen C ambouriouaffon, Tinmon euaffcus 
and others ; there are alfo bred here feverall forts of ftrange beafts, thecheife whereof are called Tamandoua, Janouara, Souaffou-varan, Unan a creature of a monftrous fhape whofe figure is defcribed by Charles de LEclufe, the chiefe Towns of this Ifland are Timpohu, Jtaparij, Carnoupiop, Euayne, Jra- 
enclave, Arofove-leuve. 
4 Guaiana, which lyeth at the moft within 2 or 3 degrees 
of the line, and hath been. termed by fome Le province del 
Orads,it is faid to have been difcovered by Franci(co de Orellana and atrerwards in the year, 1560. was vilited by Pedre. de 
Orfuay it is dividedinto 3 pares. 1. Kio de las Amazones. 2. 
Guiana properly fo-called, or Rio de Wiapoo. 3. Uoronoques whofe-cheite Townsare §, Thomas and Manoa the plants pecu- liar co this Country are Ademonie Totock, a tree whofe fruit incites very much to Venu: Anoto, Colliman,Barratta, Pira Timinere, or Letter-hour, their chiefe Birds are Ouakare Rapanne, Covakay, of their fith the chiefe Accaren & Aymaren, 
of their beafts May Puries,Baremo,Abi-heraand Waricarij,the firft Englifhman that made an‘ expedition into. thefe parts was Sir Water Rawleigh in the yeare 1595. and the year after Captain Laurence Keimes, and\Thomas Marfbam. | 

5 The province of Nova Andalufia otherwife called Cumana 
é C 2 lying 
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lying over againit chefamous cape called Punta de Araja where 
the renowned Salt pits ares it is divided into Andaiuzia pro= - 
perly focalled ( which containcth the Cityes Cumana or new 
Cordubaand Comanagotra ) andVenezuela whofe chiefe City 
is Coro, the reft NoftraSennora de Carvalleda Nova Valen- 

tia, Tucago, and Laguna, about the Gavernment of this pro= 
vince there was avery high cifpuce between Hieronymo de 

Ort. Land Antonio Sedenno, but UVenezuzla is thought to have 

been firft difcovered by the Germans, Ambrofe Alfinger, Hie- 

rome Sailer and George Eviger managing affaires in behalfe of 

Velfers de Aufparg to whom Charles the 5 th ingaged that 

Province, on the urmoft borders toward the Eaft is.a great 

Jake called the lake of Muracapaya, there is alfo another lake. 

called Maracaybo 24 leagues in Circuit. _ 
Tae North pare of Americaufually call’d M:xicana is alfo 

divided intothat part which lieth toward Mar del Nort.or the 
Ner hSza,and that which lieth coward Mar del Zur or the 
South Sea. | . 

That part of Northern America which lieth. toward Mar- 
del Zar,or the Souch Sea,is diftinguifhed into thefe Provinces. 

1 Nova Galicia which is fubdivided into other leffer Pro- 
vinces,as Firft G: alaleja-a,fo called from its Capitall City of 
the fame name buile by Nanno de Gu{man the two other princi 
pall towns being called (ila del Eppiriiu Sanéo,and Sanda Ma- 

~zia de Los Lagos. Second Xalifco whofe chicfe City is called 
Compoftelle buile by the fame Nanno. Third Chiametla into 
which Franci{co de Ybarra firft brought a Colonie of Spaniards 
which henamed St. Sebcftian. Fourth Culvacan which was 
fir difcovered and {ubjugated in the year 1531. by Nunno de 
Guman who builea Ci y initcalled St. Miguelupon the ri- 

ver-de Los Mugeres. Fifth Cinaloa. Sixth Los Zacatecas where 

the rich mines of Avinne were difcovered by Francis. de Ybarra 

‘gn the veare,tg54. Lemis de Vela(co being Viceroy... | 
2 Nova Bijcajahaving alfo in it very rich Mines, this 

Province was likewife difcovered by Frencis de Ybarra 
there borders upon it another little Province called Topia 
‘thechicfe townes oficareS. Foannes, S. Barbara, and Ende 

w here the Silver Mines are.. 
| 3: California. 
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3 California which extends it felfe from New Spaineand ~24_ 

Galicia Welt-ward, as faras the Streights of Anim, though | ik 

it be reprefented an I{land in fome old Map, yet 7. de Lact ie 

makes a Queftion whether ic be lfland or Continent, it be- li 

gan firft to be difcovered in the year 1534 by Hernands, .. -  . WG 

Cortes, afterwards Francifco de Uda *failed into the Gulfe* Henando de Qf 

of Celifornia, bur reamed back wichoue doing any Brat ea igue | : 

Rae : } Cabrillo. . 4 
4 Cibola into which thee were expeditions made by a 

feverall, as Fricr Marc de Niza, #rancifco Vazquio de Cornadoy 

and others. 3 | 

s Quivira, into which feverall expeditions were made | 

by Fr. Vasquics Garcias Lopes de Cardenas, Fr.de Benavides, 
F. de Padilla and others. ie 

6 Nova Acbion, which was firft difcovered by St. Fr. 

Drake in the Voy age which he made about the Earth. if 

9 Nova M.xico, into which Auuftin Ruiz a Monk went i 

firft to preach the Gofpell, afterwards Antonio de Efejo nade : ig 

an expedition into thofe pirte, and dilcovered ieverall ie 

Countries thereabour. 7 a: | 

~ The north part of America which lyeth toward the North 
Sea, is divided into thefe Provinces, | 4 

1 Guatimala fubdivided into 13 leffer Provinces, where~ 

of the chief are, Gustimala {pecially focalled, and by the I 
Indians Quatuemellac, in which there growes a little Tree 1 

—ealled Xisuiguilitt Pi%abuacy whofe leaves are of an-excel- { 

ent blew colour 5 Chbi«pa in which is the City of Civided 

Real 5 Honda-as in which Christopher Olid, Picdre de Aluaradoy 

and feveral other Spanifh Captaines made expeditions at the 

appointment of Hernando Certes by whom mott of thefe parts 

were firft difcoverd,the chieftowns of Honduras ave Valladolidy 

_ Gratias a Dios, and S. Pedro: Soconus(cos Verapazy in which 

| thereisplenty of Liquid amber, duime, and Xuchicopal; Nica= 
- gagaa Which produceth a tree. called by the Natives Canochitli; 

by the Spaniards Arbol de Soldadaras, becaufe the leaves of ir, 
 app'yed io broken bones quickly foder them up again, 
she chief towns are Leon de Nicaragua, Granada,Sigovia, Faens 

Cofta Rica, whofe chief towns are Aranjucs, Cartego, and 
C3 Caftre. 



; Jeagues in lengeh, of this Country Mexico is reckoned a 

ng land. 
Gaftro d’ Auftriay Veragua firlt difcovered in the year I51t 
‘by Christopher Eolumbus, the chieftowns are Ia Conception, la 
Trinidad, S. Fey and Carlos ) 

2 Mexico focalled fromthe chief City, being of the fame 
* This City name, buctermed by the Inhabitants Tencscitla or Tenuchtitla 

after a long and is diftant from the line Northward about 20 degrees and 
| fiege, was t2-fome od minutes, being fiiwated in the mid’ft ofa great 
. lake, which is 8 leagues long and § broad, * there are ad- 
iL pane? cn, Sjoyning to Mexico other leffer Provinces, as Acapulco, 
i One ing In it.a ad Po he fam Captain. in having in it.a Town and Port of cl ¢ name, Panuco, 
‘the cme ofcontaining 3 chief Townsor Spanifh Colonies, S, Stevan Momtexcuma. del Puertes S. Fago de los valles, S. Lodovic de Tampice, Tlascal, 

| 
| 
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the Metropolitan of which iscalled Puebla de los Argeles, the 
other chief town is of the fame name with the Pro vince 
there is here produced great plenty of Cochinille and Liguide 

| 
f 

: | amber, Tepeaca where Cortez built a City called Segura de lg @ Frontera, there is found inthis Previace a miraculous little a 
| 

Bird called Huitzitzil, of which fee Ximenes, Edule, Fobn- 
fon’s Hiftory of Birds and others 5 Guaxaca, whofe chief 
Towns are Antequeray S. Illifon{s de los Zapotecas ce there is here produced a certain Shrub called Huitzpacotl, of great 
vertuein Phifick, mentioned by Charles ’Edule Ximenes and ! others ; Mecboacan. whofe chief Cities are Vailadolid called: 

a by the natives Guayangaero, S. Michael, S. Philippes Conccpiion vt de Salaya, there are here produced feverall forts of Plants 
as the fhrubs Maripenda, Charepeti, and the 4 forts of 

A Xechicopalli, mentioned by Ximenes and others ; the Herbs 1 Curnigeti, Acuitzechuaritay Tlalamaltl, the animals peculiar 
| to this Province, are the Beafts called Theotlalmczames, in 
. which is found the Bezoar Stone, Adibes, and certain 

ai Birds called Aures 5 Yucatan a Penin{ule fictt difcovered by, 
5 Fr. Hernandes de Corduba, the chict Towns of it are Meridas, 

Valtadelid, Campeche and Salmanca ; Tabefco where the i ! | Spaniards have a Town called Villa de Nuftra fennora de 
la Vittoriae 

3 Nova Hijpania the chief pare of Northern Americacx=. 
tending it felfe Baft-ward from Fucatan to Mecboacan 400 

part 



part with che other Provinces above mentioned, ic pro- 
ducech excellent forts of Gummes and Aromatique Liquors, 
moft of which are commonly ufed by us in Medicines, alfo 
divers Kindes of Frait Trees, as Acbiotl, by fome called 
Changuarica, Amicoztic, Queabayobuctly, Qvaytlaloizin 
Xalxocotl called by the Spaniards Gweyabo, Mirzquiil ec, the 
figures of many of them may be teen in de Laer, this Coun- 
try aboveall others aboundeth with a number of admirable 
Flowres particularly thofe which grow upon a certain Tree 
called Flovipsndio, there is alfo another Tree called by the 
Nazives Xyc4.nicazili bearing a fort of flowre which che Sp2- 
niards call Zlor de Oreja, from the refemblanceto an Ear, 
there are alfo certain Herbs whofe Natures & Vertues are very 
confiderable, as Ycuinparli called by the Spaniards Cewadilla, 
Tlilxecbitl, Chichimecapatli, Mecaxuchitl 5 the famous Nug 
Cocao groweth here in great abundance, of which there are 
4 forts, Cacabuequabuitl, Xuchicacahyaquabuitl, Tlalcacabua- 
guabuitl, and another fort of the fame name and bigneffe 
with the firft, among divers fortsof Pretious Stones 
which this Country produceth, the 3 kinde of Jafpers of 
great valuc and vertue. , OL : 

4. Flerida being a handred leagues in length from North 
to South,and lying over againft che I{land of Cuba, it‘ was firlt 
difcovered inthe yearc, 1512. by Fuan Pence de Leon, after- 
wards feveral expeditions were fuccellively made by the Spa- 
niards, under divers great Capcains as Lucas Uasquez de Aion, 
Pampbile merves Hernando a SotasLuis d2 Mo|cefo de Alvarado by the 
French under the conduct of Jean Ribauld Rene de Laudoniere 
Dominique de Gurgues and others; among their plants there is a 
tree, decribed at large by Ximenes,of whofe leaves the Indians 
mezke an exccllent drinke called Cacine, of theirHerbs, there 
“Gs one very much efteemed, which they call Apoyomatly or Phat~ 
gifiranda, the cwo cheife fortified townes of this Province are 
Sc. daguftin, and St. Matthieu, this Province was difcovered 

on Palm-Sunday which in Spanifh is called Pascua de Flores, 
whence itcook the name of Flcrida. ag 

Nova Francia lying berween to 40 thand goth degree of 

the Arétic-poles Altitude, to which on the North fide pe: 
, : thoie: 
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| gftotiland thofe Countries that lye by the river. Canad * cogether with 

| -Terrade Labo- Terra Nova and tome other I{linds already defcribed in the 
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North Seas,on the South fide lics that province which is 

called Accadia, wherein is thar famous Pemptegeut which 

fome think to be the fame with Norumbegue the chiefe port” 

towne is called portroyal, ihe firtt Colonie that was brought 

into the North part of Nova Francia by che French was un- 

_der the command of James Quartier fent by Francis the firit 

inthe yeare, 1534. afterwards in the yeare, 1603. Peter da 

Goa Lord of Montes brought anoihes Colonie thither,and ob- 

tained the tide of Viceroy, after bim in the yeare 1606, Pour= 

iyinecourt made a voyageinto the Souch parr, bute chae part 

called Cadie came afterwards to havethe title of new Scot- 
Iondand under that name was given by King James to Sir 

William Atexandere | i eite 3 ) : 

6 Virginiaor all that pare of America which extends ic 

felfe from Norumbeguato Cuaravoc and which began firft 

to be difcoveredby Jean Verazza-mao Florentine who was 

imployed by Francis che firlt, King: of France, to difcover 

the North parts of Americajic containeth New-England new 

Netherlands, and Virginia it felfe commonly. fo calle, this 

part was firft difcovered by Sir Walter Rawleigh and afcer- 

wards Sir Humphrey Gilbert in the yeare, 1583. haying at- 

temptedaPlantation in fome of thofe parts and perifhing in 

che defign, Sit Richard Greenvill about two yeares after rook 

avoiage thither and Landed his men, but returning for Enge 

land for feppliess when he came back thither again, he could 

heare po newes of the Colony he had left there,nor was it ever 

known what became of them, the like mifcarriage alfo hapn- 

ed to thofe men which were leftat Hatorask by Mre Fo.White 

in the yeare, 1687. The firft Colony that cook firm poffeflion 

in thofe parcs was fetled there in the year 1606. under the 

conduct of Captaine Barthol mew Got{nol and Captain Chri- 

ftapher Newport,yet they fuffered many troubles and mife= 

ries fora great whiletill aclengrh in the yeare, 1609. they 

received firong fupties our of England which came along 

with Sir Thomas Day, Sir Thomas Gates, Lord de la Ware 

gndother eminent Ferfons, and now divers parts of the 

Rats adi aed he spies ~ Country 



Country are well peopled, and great profit is derived fron) 

 dwageth {wellings and aches, Mafquafpen. wherewith they 
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the commodities which Virginia produceth, the chiefe of 
which are Pitch, Tarre, Soapafhes, Rofen, F lax, Cordage : 
-Wain{cor, Glaffe, and fuch like ; The fruics Peculiar to this * xgacor be it 
Country are Putchamines, which area kind of Damofines 5a kiad of apy 

_. Meffamines which are a kind of Grapes ; Chechinquamins, ple, Lobe di 
a fort of fruic fomewhat refembling Chefnuts; * Raweo- aed al 

eleribe oF mens fomewhat refembling a Goosberry, there groweth alle cp ales de Le i 

which groweth like our Bents, having a feed like Ric, thereo! Indian 
is alfo.a kind of Swawberry called Moracock ; Theit roots §88° 
are Tockawoughe, being very good to eate, Wichfacan of 
great vertuc in che healing of wounds, Pocones which af- 

tl 

painc their mattes and targets, * they have in great requeft.. 
a fort of Pulfe called Affencamen, here are ave forts poked 

cun refembling a Badger, Affapanick which we cal] a flying Habafcon. 
Squirrell, Opaffum a certain Beatt having a bage under her 
belly, wherein the carrieth and fuckleth her young, Muffaf- 

_ cus which {melleth {trong of musk, and refembleth a water Rat, Utchunquow a kind of wild Cat. In this Country there 
are five great Navigable Rivers, which defcend toward the 
left hand, from that large gulfe found out by Captain Fobze _ Smith, vulgarly called the Gulfe of Chefapeack., the firft river 
-isnamed Pawlatan, by which name ‘the Caflique of that 
Province through which it runsiscalled, with whom Cap- 
tain Smith and the Englifh had many greac tranfaCtions, this 
River receiveth into it divers leffer rivers, as Quiyoughcoba= 
sock (about which inhabic the Waraskoyaks ) Nandfamund, 
Chickahamania, and the bay of Kecoughtaz, the nexe chiefe 
river is Pamaunke, on the right hand of which lyeth Weraw- 
ocomoco, the chiete refidence of their grand Caflique, che 
third River is Toppabamock, which defcends from the 
Mountaines called Maznahoacks, the fourth River is called 
Patawomeke, and the fitth Pawtunxunt. The fupream. of all 
the Cafliques was called tn to whom the f{maller Caf- a oka i“ 

fiques 
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fiques called Werowances were fabordinate, the places firft 

difeover’d by the Englifh were Croatan, the ile of Roamacky 

Hatorask, and Secotan, their chiefe Townes are James town, 

where the Colony was firft planted, and Henry-town. The“ 

chiefe towns of the Natives were Pomejock, Weapemecck, and - 

— ~ 

 secota. On the welt fide of the great Virginia Bay,there lyech 

‘a Province called Maryland, on the North fide of the River 

Patomuck, and divided trom Virginia by the faid River. 

In chat part of the continent of America which lyeth be- 

tween Virginia and New-England, the Dutch have a Planta- 

tion called Novelle Belgeque or New-Netherlands which was 

firft difcovered by Henry Hudfon an Englifh-many who was 

{ent by the Eat India company of the united Provinces to. 

finde out a paffage towards Tartarie and China
, ic begins at 

Cape Malebar and extends ic felfe Weftward as far as Cape 

Corneille, among the Plants of this Country the cheife, area 

fort of Turquiebeanes having an admirable variety of co= 

lours, the grand river of this Country is Manbattes, the 

chiefe Townes are New-Amterdam, Hellegaty Fort Orenges 

- and others. 
Thus having briefly toucht upon all the other parts of . 

America, } come now to that which was primarily defigned,, 

namely a defcription of the firft Difcovery, and alfo of the 

prefent ftate of New-England. 

$$$ 

—— 

A Defcription of Nx w-ENGLA
ND, 

and particularly of the Province 

of Main. 
| 

Hat part of Northern America which we calf'at this day 

New-England, is between the 41 and the 45' degree of 

~ Latitude, in the year 1606. this Country began to be poflef=- 

fed of English by publick Authority, there being a grant ie 3 

So 



by King James to certain Gentlemen and Merchants, to 

bring their Colonies both into the Northern and Southe:n 

parts, onely it was injoyn’d chem to leave a handred miles 

of void {pace between one company and the other, and not 

~ to incroach any nearer then the bounds prefcribed. Into the 

North parts Henry Chalon was firft fent, who was taken by 

the Spaniards, about the ame cime Thomas Haman was fent 
by Sie Fobn Popham Lord chiete Juttice ot England toward 

the river of Sagadeboc to the fuccour of Chalon, but not find- 
- fing him, aicer he had fcowr’d the coaift ail about, he return’d 

back again to England, atterwards ac the expence of the faid 

Sir Fob Popham a hundred men were tranfported to fetile a 

Colonie at Sagadeboc who feated themfelves in a peninfule, 

which is at the mouth of this river,where they builc a fortrefs 

to defend themfelves from their enemies, which they named 

St. George, the Commander of this Company was George Po- 
pham, and the Mafter of the Ship Rawleigh Gilbert, they at 
‘tempted to difcover the river, and met wich a wood which 
was near unto an Ifland, where they eafily went on fhore, 

this place was diftant from the line about 45 degrees and 

{ome odde fcruples, the foile is not very fruitfull, alchough 

there are many woods, and thofe full of Oakes, the Salvages 

_ Jive much after the fame fafhion as thofe in other parts, they 

are much tormented with an evill {piric, which they call 

Tantoswhom they rather fear then honour, in the year 1608. 
_ the Governour of the Colonie deceafing, and a little after 

him the Lord chiefe Juftice,who had been the chiefe that had 
furnifht them with frefh fupplyes, they abandon’d the Colo- 

nie and returned for England in thofe Ships that had been 

fent them with fuccours, at which unexpected return, the 

Patrons of the defigne were fo offended, that for a certain 

time they defifted from their enterprifes, in the mean while 
the French making ufe of this occafion, placed Colonies 
in divers places, untill fuch time as Argall coming from V7r- 

ginia difturbed their defignes, over:hrew their Colonies and 

brought away Prifoners all he could lay hold on 5 not long 
after Captain Hobfon and others were fet out with very 

great preparations, and with them two Salvages which bad 
D 2 been 
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been detained for fome time in Exgland, whom they thonghe- 

to make ufe cf, the better co draw the reft of the Natives to: 

their commerce, but in regard char a licele before their arris 
vall, acertain Exglifh-man vared Hunt, had brought away 
from that place 24. of the Sa/vages whom he had by treache= 
ry, and under pretence of friendfhip inticed into his Ship,, 
and as it came afterwards to be known, had fould them to: 

the Spaniards in the ftreights of Gibraltar, the Salvages from 
thence contracted fo great an animofiry coward the Exglih,, 

that Captain Hobfow was conftrained to return without doing, 
any thing. In the year 1614 Captain ohn Smith was fence 
(to fith for Whales,and to feck for Mines of gold and'filver ): 
who landed upon the Ifland of Mozabiggan, he found fome 

_ ftore of Whales, but not thofe kinde of Whales which afford 
fo much profit by reafon of their Oile; the next year being 
fent again, he fell into the hands of French Pirates, who de= 
tain’d him Prifoner for a certain time, nevertheleffe one of 
the Salvages which Hunt had fold to the Spaniards, hapning 

to fall into the hands of the Exglih, they again conceived 

new hopes, and having with much difficulty obtain’d a newr 
Patent frony the King, they a little after brought a new Co 

lonie into thofe parts. But before I proceed to the farther 

mention Of che perfecting of this plantation, Ie will not be 
amiffe to acquaint you with the occafion of the aforementi- - 
on’d Captain Chaloungs being fent upon this voyage 5 after 

the univerfall peace concluded between King Fames and all 
the neighbouring Princes ; divers refolute {pirics who want= 
ed imployment hunted after adventures abroad, and among 
thofe not a few were cager co make farther difcoveries: 
into:the new World,about which time there hapned to come 
anto the harbour of Plymouth, one Captain Waymouth, who 
had been imploy’d by the Lord Aruadel of Warder for the 
difcovery of the North-weft paflage, this Captain Waymouth 

brought five of the Natives along with him into Exgland,. 
of whom great ufe was made toward this intended defigne 5 
My Grand-father Sir Ferdinando Gorges, who at.that time 
commanded in the Fort and Ifland of Plymouth, took thefe 
Natives into his cuftody, and having kept them, full three: 

| eat yeares 



thac were of concernment to the furthering of his deligne, 
and to fechim down what great rivers ran up into the Lind, 
what men of note were feated' on them, of whac power they 
were, and how ally’d, upon thefe credible informations 
which the Nativeshad givenhim, he fent away a Ship fur 
nifhe with men-and provilions convenient for the fervice in= 
tended under the command of Captain Hexry Challoung, 
with whonrke fent two of the Natives tomake good che in- 
formations they had given him,upon which he grounded his 
Inftruétions to the Captain and the Mafter of the Ship, 
ftriGly injoyning them. not to fwerve from them, but the 
Captain falling fick of a Feaver,. they were forc’ to pat in 
at S. F.de Porto Rico, where they ftaid till his recovery, afcer 

which going on in their intended courfe, they were taken 
by the Spanih Fleet coming from Havane, fo that this voy 
age was overthrown andthe two Natives loft. But Captain 
Prinue whom my Lord chiefe juftice Popham difpatch’t away. 
from Briffow, foon after the fending of Captain Challoung, ar- 

rived happily inthofe parts, and brought back wich him ac 

his return the moft exa&t difcovery of that Coat that ever 

had been gain’d till then, whereupon my Lord chiefe J sftice 
and divers other Lords {peedily procured his Majelties An= 

thority for the fetling of a Plantation im that part of Americ.z, 

which was to be undértaken by divers Gentlemen and Mer~ 

“chants of the Weft of Exgland, asthe Plancation of Virginia 

was andertaken by thofe of the City of Londin, it was abouc . 

the year 1607 when my Lord chiefe Juftice and his aff .ciaces 

of the weft Country, fent from Plymouth three Saile of Ships 

under the command of Captain Pophanr Prefident, Captain 

Rawleigh Gilbert and divers other eminent perfons, as I have 

already mention’d, you have alfo heard how thac after the 

‘death of Captain Popham their Prefident, and of the Lord 

chiefe Jultice Popham, which was foon after, thofe of che 

Plantation were fo difcourag’d, that notwichflanding the 

frefh fupplyes which had been fent them, they all with one 

confent returned back for England, to the great difcontent 

of the chiefe Promoters of the defigne.. My Grand-father 
De: (note 
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(notwithftanding all thefe difafters) was fo conftant to his. 

fr refolutions, that he became owner of a Ship himfelfe, 

which he fenc into thofe parts for further trade and difcove= 

ry, with Mr. Vines and feverall others of his own fervants 5 

and this courte he held for fome yeares together, at length 

there came to him one Captain Harly, and brought along 

with hima Native of the {land of Capawike, called Erpenow, 

by which meanes he conceived new hopes of reviving this 

long languithing defigne, efpecially having recover’d Affa- . 

cumet one of the Salvages formerly fent with C. Chaloung $ 

upon whic encouragements, he took care to difpatch away 

C. Harly, with neceflaries convenient for fuch a voyage, the 

Earl of Southampton favouring the defigne, and furnithing 

him with fome Land-fouldiers under the command of Cap- 

tain Hobfon, who by reafon of Erpenow’s efcape, and other. 

difafters which befell, was (as I have intimated ) before con- 

ftrained, to return back without effe@ing any thing of mo- 

ment. In the year 1615. Sir Richard Hakings undertook a 

voyage into thofe parts by Authcrity from the Councell of 

the fecond Colonie, but by reafon of the great Warres among 

the Natives, his obfervations could not be fuch as might 

give us any farther light, then what had already been re~ 

‘ceived; but not long after Captain Dormer being difap- 

pointed of his meanes to come trom the New-found Land to 

New-England, took thipping for Fugland, and came to my 

Grand-father at Plymouth, giving him an accomps what his 

hopes were to be able to doe him fervice, if he pleafed to 

imploy him 5 whereupon he difpatch’t him away in hifgown 

Ship wich the company he had gorten together, appointing 

him firft to meet with Captain Rocraft, who had been fent to 

New-England a little before, but hearing that Rocraft was 

gone to Virginia, he immediately directed his courfe thither, 

thinking to have met with him there, but Rocraft being 

dead, and all loft that fhould have fupply’d hir, he foon 

made his return, and coming to Capawike, he fer himfelfe 

- afhore there with all his people, where Erpenow the Salvage 

chat had formerly made an etcape, {eeing him, con{pired 

with fonre of his fellows co take him Prifoner, which Aes 

Mae 



had cffe&ted, had he not detended bimfelfe wich great va- 

lour and refolution, nor did he come off wichour being 

wounded in fourteen or fiiteen feverall places, and thofe 

wounds fo dangerous, that he was fore’c togoe to Virginia 

to be cured of them, where he fell fick and dyeds Atter he 

had made fo many tryalls of the ftace and commodities of 

~the Country, and of the nature of the people, he thought it 

expedient to ufe the like care and order for affaires in this 

Northern Plantation, as the Virginia company had done for 

the Southern, and thereupon he imparted his deftres to fome 

ofthe Lords of the privy Councell],, by whofe favours and 

meanes,he obtained his Majefties Royall Charter to be grant~ 

ed according to his warrant to che Sollicitour Generall, 

the Copie of which is fet down at large in hisown relatien; 

This patent was no fooner paft under the great feal, but cer~ 

gain of the company of Virginia took great exceptions there- 

at, as conceiveing it to be a matter which tended very much 

to their prejudiee, in fo much that they made {everall com~ 

plaints to the King; and the Lords of the Counce!!, who 

notwithftanding after many ferious debates, found no caufe 

why there fhould be any thing revoked of what had been 

granted, yet they Rill profecuted the bufineffe fo far, that it 

was brought to a hearing the next Parliament that fates. 

where my Grand-father being fummoned to appear three or 

four feverall times, he ftill made an{wer to all fuch objecti- 

ong as were made by the Houfe againft him in behalfe of the 

Company of Virginia, wherewith he made no queftion, bat 

he had fufficiently fatisfied the nioft part of the Houfe, for 

as much as they forbade the Lawyers to {peak any more, bat 

his oppofites:ufed fuch powerfull meancs, that when che 

Houfes prefented the publique greivances of the Kingdome,. 

that of the patent for New-England.was the firlt, and which 

gave him a farther trouble, the Count of Tilers, Embaffador 

for the King of France, laid claim to thofe Territories, in 

behalfe of the King his Mafter,, whereunto he made fo full 

areply, that there was no. more heard. of that claime, the 

Dutch alfo began to trade with the Natives in Hudfons river, 

and food, fo peremptorily upon their tearmes, had noc 

date | a Speedy 
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foeedy complainc been made to the States, who utterly dif+ 
own’d the bufineffe, that their defigne of intruding upon us, 
was clearly tobe difcerned 3 During this contreverlie be- 
tween my Grand-father and the Virginia company, divers 
Families thac had retired themfelves into Holland tor liberty 
of cenfcience, being invited by the faid con:pany to become 
Enterprizers in this Plantation, and willingly accepting the 
cccafion profer’d, they were fcarcely well fetled in the 
Country ere they perceiveing that the Authority which they 
had from the Virgivia company, could not warrant theira- 
bode in that place, which they found fo profperous and fo 
agreeable to them, they made their application immediately, 
comy Grand-father, defiring him to mediate for them to 
che Councell of New-Englands affaires vo fettle them in that 
Plantation, which was accordingly performed to their great 
fatisfaction, which place was afterwards called New-Plymouth, 
abouc this time my Uncle Captain Robert Gorges, was im= 
ployed by the Councell of New-Englands affaires, as their 
Leifetenant General] to regulate the abufes of divers fifher- 
men and other Interlopers, who without order or licence 
frequented thofe Coafts; for which his good fervice, he had 
affigned unto him by a patent from the Councell, all that 
part of the main Land commonly called Meffachufiack, {citu= 
ate upon the Northeaft fide of the bay ot Meffachufett ; Leif- 
cenant Collonell Nortox likewife undertaking to fettle a 

Plantation upon the river of Agomentico,if my Grandfather 

pleas’d to bear a part with him, upon which motion he was 
contented that 1 my felfe fhould be nominated, together 
swith him and the reft, whereupon at hisinterceflion to the - 

Lords, we obtained a patent among us, of twelve thoufand 

Acres ot Land upon the Eaft fide of the river Agomentico to 

my Affociates, and twelve thoufand more upon the Weft 

fide to my felfe, the Leifcenant Collonell going over with 
{ome of his Affociates to take poffeflion of their territories, 

there was fent over in my ftead, my Couzen, Captain William 

Gorges, who had been my Grand-father’s Leiftenane in the 
Fort of Plymoithy with divers Workmen for the building of 

Houfes, Mills, and all things neceflary for the fectlemens of 
| our 
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our defignes, and we had the more hopes of a happy fuc- 
cefle of thefe affaires, by reafon that not far fro m that place, 

there had been fettled fome ycares before, Mr. Richard Vines 

a fervant of his, of whofe care and diligence he had former 

ly made much triall in his affaires, after ihe breaking up of 
‘the Parliament, by reafon of fome difcontents bztween the 
King and fome of the Members, feverall perfons that were 
difaffe&ted to Epifcopalli Government made application to 
the Counfell of New- England affaires for the fetling ofa Co- | 
lony within their limics; whereupon my Lord of Warwick 

writ tomy Grand-Father then at Plymouth, to give his con- 
fent that a patent might be granted to fuch as then fued for ir, 

which he did,fo far forth as ic might not be prejidiciall to 

the Intereft of his Sonne Robert Gorges, whereupon a Grant 

was paffed by his Majefty, and confirmed under the Great 

Seal of England, by the authority of which,the undertekers 

went on fo profperoufly, that ina fhort while great numbers 
reforted of all forts of People, fothat what he had labour- — 
ed to bring about before with fo much paines and fo litle 
fucceffe, was now effected inahigh meafure, but the great- 

eft inconveniencie was, that this Country proov’d a re- 

ceptacle for divers forts of Seéts and Schifmes which con= 

‘temn’d the Ecclefiafticall Government of this Kingdome as 

it ftood at that prefent, whereupon it was ordered that none 

fhould be. fuffered to paffe into N w-England,but thofe that 
—fhould take the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, how- 

ever, daily reports were till brought over of their continu- 

ed oppofition tothe Authority that was then in being, in- 

{omuch that at laft my Grand-Father with fome others 
‘were taxed as the Authors of all thefe diforders, to which 

he alleadged that although he had earneftly fought the 
planting of thofe parts, yet thefe things happened very 

much contrary to his expectation, which anfwer though 

it ferved for the prefent, yet ic could not wipe away the 

jealoufie that was entertained of him, whereupon according 
‘as he was advifed he moved tho’e Lords that were the 

chief ators in the bufineffe that they might refign their 

Grand Parent to the King, and paffe particular Patents to 
| : E the nfelves 
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themfelves of fuch parts of the Country along the Seae 
Coaft as mightbe fufficient for them to this motion, there - 

being a generall affene given by the Lords, anda day ap- 
pointed for the conclufion thereof, an Act was made for 
the refignation of the Patent, allotting te each particular 
Man their feverall bounds, from the uttermoft Weft-part 
began the limits of the Lord of Mongrave, and ended at 
Hud(en’s River, to the Eaftward of which River for the 
{pace of 60 miles in length, was placed the Duke of 
Richmond’s aflignment, next to bim was fecled the Barle of 
Carlile, next him the Lord Edward Gorges, mext, the Mar 

quefle Hamilton, chen Captain Fobn Malon, and laftly my 
Grand-Fathers bounds extended from the middeft of 

Merimeck to the great River Sagadebock being 60 miles, and 

fo up into the Main Land 120 miles ; this Province being 

‘thus confirmed to him as you have already heard by Patent, 
he called it by the name of the Province of Main, of which 
Ifhall give you a particular defcription after I have finithe 

that of New-England in general], of which you have 
already had a brief account of the whole progreffe of 
affaires. from the firft difcovery of ir, and what atrempes 
have been made for the plantation of ig untill this laft Age, 
in which it is gcownto beaprofperous and well peopled 
Colonie. : ecu agh 

But before I come to the more exact defcription of the 
“Country and the commodities thereof, it wil be convenient 

to profecute the remainder of the Hiftory, and to give a breif 
‘account ofall chemoft materiall paffages that have hapned 
within thefe few yeares laft paft. Inthe yeare 1628. afcer a 

perfect difcoyery had been made which was cheifely effected! 
by my Grandfathers valt charges, and his unwearied paines, 
& travaile in the bufineffe, and thata large gap was opened 

tothe free poffeflion of that Country. Peosle of all forces 
flocked thither in great numbers,efpecially fuch as were dif- 
contented at the form of Church Government then ftr- 
led in this Nation, and had retired to Holand: for liber- 
ty of con{cience,ashath been before fpecified ; the Indi- 

_ ang about that time beheld to their greac amazment thag 
uhiee aa ; “ya ea Diez ee 
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blazing Comet(fomuch noted in Earepe)which appear’d after oe 

. Sun-ferting in their Horizon South-weft forthe {pace of 30 | ie 
fleeps, (for fothey reckon cheir daies) after which uncouth ee a ; 

‘fight, they expected fome flrange things to follow, the ak 
whole Nationof the Maflachufetts having beena little befcre it 
that affcighted with the arriyall of a fhip of ours in | 
their bay, wondring exceedingly what firange creature it 
fhould be, when theybehelda great thing moving toward q| 
them upon the Water, efpecially when having let My their a 
arrows at .it out of their Canons, thinking. to have: ae | 
kill’d it, the Mafter caufed a peice of Ordnance to be a 
fired, whereby the the poor- Indians ftruck with a Pane 
nick feare hafted to the fhore, but when our men ape | 
peared and produced their copper Kettles, they were by | 
degrees invited to trade with us for Beaver skins ; the | 
Summer after the blazing ftar (. which moved from the | 
Raft to Welt ) even a little before the Englif) removed 
from Holland to Plimouth in New-England, there befell a 
very great mortality among the Zndians, the greateft that 
had ever hapned in the memory of man, or been taken : 
notice of by tradition, laying defolate the Eaft, and by the — : 

Northern parts the County of Pockenckie, Agiffawamg, the 
Abarginny men confifting of Wippanaps, Tarantines and The ] 
Sagamore-(bips, or petty Kingdoms of the Mattachufetts the | 
Nianticks,Narrowganfitiss & Pecods,their Powwows or Do&ors \ 

_ wereamazed to fee their Wigwams or ftreets lie fal] of dead a 
bodies, and neicher Squantam their good, nor Abbamoch their | 
bad God could help them, which very much facili- 
cated the landing of the Englifp not. long after in Pli« 
meuth Plantation, who comming but with a handfull of - 
men found little or no refiftance, being onely fent to keep 
poffeflion for the brethren who arrived Eight daies after, 
when the Natives appearing with their bows,.and arrows 
let flye their long thafts among thems but one Captain 
Miles Standifb with his fowling peice thot the ftouteft Sace 

bem, among the Indians upon the right arni as he was 
reaching an arrow fron his quiver, whereupon they all 

fled away with great {peed through the woods and thic~ 
& EB 2 kets, 
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A Defcription of New-England, 
kets, the fame ycare the Marchane Adventurers in Eng= 
land feat forth ftore of Servants to provide againft the — 
wantsof that defert place, among whom €ame over a 
mixt muleicude, who feuled themfelves in the bofome— 
of Cape Anne, now called Glocfter, and with them came 
over Mr. Fobn Fadicate as Governour in thar place, they 

immediatly began to build a town which is now called: 
Salem, where in the yeare 1629. a Church was built and 
one Mr. Higginfon ordained Minifter, the next yeare be- 
ing 1630. a new fupply of men, women and children, 
with all neceffary provifions arrived on the Northfide of 
Charles. river neare Noddels Ifland, up this river there 

were fome other {mall plantations as at Gibbiens his Creek, 
Blaxtons Point, and neere Thomfons Ifland; the firft Coure 

was held aboard the Arabella, a fhip which the Company 

purchaft in the Honour of the Lady Arabella wife to Tfagc 

Fobnfon Elquire, Mr. John Wintrope was chofen Govern- 

our for that yeare, Thomas Dudly Deputy Governour and 

Simon Broadftreet Secretary, the firft ftation they took up 

was Cbarles-town, where they built fmall Hutts and pitch- 

ed fome tents of cloath, after this long voyage many 

ofthe people were troubled with the Scurvey, and fome 

of them died, about the fame time alfo died Mr. T/aae 

Jobn{on, whofe death was much bewailed; from this place 

many. paffed over to the South fide of the river where 

tke Governour, Deputy,and Affiftants held the fecond 
Court and where they afterwards erected fome other 

cowns, ftill holding correfpondency with Charles-town which 

is built on the North fide of the river Charles, the form 

of this town in the Frontifpeice of it refembleth the 

head, neck, and fhoulders of a man, through the righe 

fhoulder whereof rums the Navigable river of Miftick, 

which by its near aproach to Charles river in one place 

make the cheife part of the town a Peninjula, it confifts 
of atout a hundred and fifty dwelling houfes, many of 

them beatt’ fied with pleafant Gardens and Orchards: near 

che water-fide is a large Market-place, forth of which 

iffie two faire ftreets, and init flands a large anda Nia 
: ails 
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suile Church,over againft che Ifland neare the Sea tide ftands 

Derchefter, a Frontire-cown, waterd with two {mall Dorcheftere 

rivers, buile in form ofa Serpent turning its head 

Norchward, it confits of one handred and forty dwel- 

ling houfes with Occhards and gardens fall of fruit trees. 

The fourth town is Boffon the Center and Metropolis of Bollume 

the reft, buile in form of a heart, and fortified with two 

hills on the frontice part thereof, the one having greas 

ftore of Arcillerie mounted thereon, the ocher having a 
{trong baccerie buile of whole Timber and filed with 
Earth, ac the defcent of the Hill, lics a large Cave or 
bay, on which the cheife part of this towne is built, 

over topped with a third Hill, all three like over- 
topping Towers keeping a conftant watch co fore-iee 
the approach of forraign dangers, the cheifeft parc of 
this City-like town, is crouded upon the Seabanks, and 
wharfed out with a great induftry and coft, the edifiesc 

Jarge and beautifull, whofe continual! inlargement pre- 
fageth fome. fumptuous City. 2 | 

Between Bofton and Dorchefter is fituated the town of 
Roxbury, watered with coole and pleafane Springs iffuing 
forth the Rocky Hills, and with {mall frefhets watering 
the vallies of this fertile cown, the form of is refemblech a 
wedge double pointed, entring between the two above 
mentioned towns, and in the roome of thofe fwamps and 

tearing bufhes which were there before, they have now 
goodly Fruit-Trees, fruicfull Fields and Gardens. 

Between Salem and Charles- Town isfituated the Town of  . 
Lynne, near to a River whofe ftrong frefhet ac the end of Lynne 
Win:er filech all her banks, and with a violence corrent 
vintsit felfeinto the Sea, thistown is almoft {quare, con | 
fifting of above a hundred dwelling houfes, having alfo an 
Tron Mill in conftane ufe, the Church being ona levell 
Land tindefended from rhe Norch-Welt-Wind is made with 
fteps defending into the Earth. | 
— The 7th Town is called Wctere Town, ficuated upon one water-town 
of the branches of Charles-River, watered with many plea- 
fant Springs and fmail Rivilets running like veines 

ee ~ 3 - throtighouc 
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throughout her body, this cown begau by occafion of Sir 
Richard Salting#al, who arriving with fttore of Cattell 
and Servants wintered in thefe parts, it confifteth of 160° 
Families 3 inthe year 1631 Jobn Winthrop Efq; was againe 
chofen Governour, and Thomas Dudly Efq; Deputy»Gover- 
nour, andthe nusber of Free-Men added was about 8 

_all which honoured perfons were now in place of 
Government, in the abfence of bread, the People fed upon 
fifh, the Women reforting once a day as the Tide gave 
leave, to gather Mufels and Clambankes, about this time 
the Indians that lived among them fled to them, for feare of 
the Tarratines a (ort of cruell and favage Caniballs, and neer 
che Town of Lynne-then called Sauguft, inthe very dead of 
the night, one Lievetenant Walker of a fuddain hearing a 
great noife, and prefently after was {hot through his Coate — 
and bis Buffe Jacket with two Indian Arrows, that night 
they ftood upon their Guard, the next morning they fene 
word to other parts who gathered together, and taking 
councell how to quit themfelves of thefe Indians, they-a= 
gree’d together to difcharge their great Guns, whofe ree 
doubling noife rattling in the Recks, caus’d the Indians to - 
betake themfelves co flight, the Avtwmn following, the Iz- 
dians (who till then had helda good correfpondency with 
the Engli(p) began to quarrell abouc the bounds of their 
Land, but a great Mortality breaking out among the Indians 
who died in great numbers of the difeafe commonly called 
the Smal-Pox, put an endtothat controverfie, there died 
among the reft one of che chief Sagamores of the Mattechu/ets 
called Sagamore Fobu, who before his death was inftructed 
in the Chriftian Faith, and toook care that histwo Sons 
fhould be nurtured therein, : 
In the year 1633 the Governours beforementioned ftill 
governing, there was erected between Charles.Town and 
Waeter-Tewt, a Town called New-Towny fince named Cam. — 
bridge, in forme like a lift of Broad-Cloath, reaching to the 
‘mof foutherly part of Merimeck-River, it hath comely and 
well ordered ftreets compleated with the fair building of 
Harver Coledge, this Town was appointed to be the Seat of 

- Government, 



A Defcription of New-England. | 
Government, but ic continued not long : Inthe year 1634 af 
Thomas Dudly Efq; was chofen Governour, and Mr. Roger th. 

‘Ludlow Deputy Governour, the Free-Men added to the ae. 
Government were cwo hundred and four, ae | 

The 9th town called Ip/wich, is firnated ona faireand de-_;..,. 
Hightfull River, Iffaing forch froma very pleafant Pond, Ipfmich 
and afterwards breaking its courfe throegh a hideous {wamp 

of large extent, ir lies in the Sagamoye(hip or Earldome of 
ggawan, now by the Englifh called Effex. | 

_ Twelve miles from Ip/wich near upon the Streames of | 
MerrimeckeRiver is fituatedthe roth Town called Newberry ; Newberry. | 

En che year 1635 Mr. Fébn Haines was chofen Governour 
and Mr. Richard Bellingham Deputy-Governour, the number | 
of Free-Men added to this little Common-Wealth, were 7 
about 145. This year there arrived feverall thips with 1 
great plenty of provifions and many perfons of good qua- | 

~ lity came in them, among whom-were Sir Henry Vain, 

Richard Saltingfal Efg; Son to the above-named Sir Richard 
Saltingstal, Mr. Roger Harlackenden, ec. this year the People 

of Cambridge other wife called New-Town, hearing of a fertile 
. place upon the River Caneéfico removed thicher, and being x: 
“out of the Matiachufets Pacene they eredted another Govern- | 
ment, called by the Indian name CaneGicoy being encourag- q 
ed thereto by the Lord Say and the Lord Brooks, who buile =~ 
a forreft at the mouth ofthe river and called it Say-Brook i 

- forreft, paffing up the river they buile a town which they / 
called Hariford, divers others from feverall parts comme Hartford. 
“ing into the Roomes of thofe that departed from Cam- a ¥ 
bridge town, | Gs i 7 sec 

-~ Therath Town feated upon a faire frefh river ( whofe | 
rivulets are filled with frefh-marth, and her ftreames wiih | 

“fith, ic being a branch of that large river of Merimeck a 
| Alwives ) is buile in the Inland country and called Con- Concoyde 
cord, it confifteth at prefent of above go. families, their a | 

“buildings are for the moft part conveniently placed on ) 
one freight ftream under a Sanny-bank, in a low levell, 

‘the Pecple that Grit fee forth co build this town fuftain- 

ed great harc-fhip and mifery by reafon of the uncouth 
. : | waics 
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‘A Decfription of New-England. 
waies and extremity of the weather, ic being the ficft 

Inland town that was buile South-Eaft of Charles-river, 
upon the’ Sea-coaft, is {cituated tke town ef Hingham,che 
form is fomewhat intricate to defcribe by reafon of the 

Seas wafting crookes where it beats upon a moultring 
fhore, yet. in fome places the fireets are compleat, it 
confifteth of about 60, families. In the yeare 1638, 
Sir Henry Vaine was chofen Governer and John W inibrop 
Efq; Deputy Governer the number of Freemen added 
about eighty three. | 

iy e Py : ° ty e 

The 15th town is in Plimouth Government {cituate 

| Bures-bury upon the Seaecoaft firf named Dukes-Bury afterward Sand= 

|) or Sandwich wich, this yeare there was a great controverfy becween 

the Churches of New-England and a fort of fettariescale 

led Gorteniftsy) In the year 1637. Fobn Winthrop E(quire 
was chofen governor, and Thomas Dudly Efquire Deputy 

Governor, the number of Freemen added 125. by the 

way | have thought fit in chis place to give a breif ace 

count of the civill and ecclefiaficall Government of this 

Country; the cheife’Court and fupream Power of the 
Comnion-wealth confifts of a mixt Magiftracy part Art- 

ftocracy, pare Democracy, which are yearly chofen by the 

Major vote of the Freemen throughout the Country, they 
have hitherto had about 12.0r 13.Magiftrates in the Colony 
of the Mattacufets, the other Colonies have not above 5. 

or 6. theyhave hither to been volanteers Governing 
without pay from the people oncly the Governer of the 

Mattacufets hath fome years 100/.allowed him fome years leffe 
out of the feverall townes theic Deputies were chofen 

whofe number was ordinarily between 30 and 4o for their. 

particular officers, thefe are the cheife. Auditer Generall for 

the County, Treafurer for the County,Secretary forthe Couns 

ty,Clark ot the Deputies,Survay our General of the Armies. 

for the Church Government it confifts,partly of Presbyterian 
difcipline,partly of the congretionall way commonly called 
independency. 

About this time a cruell and Barbarous Nation of the Ins 

were 
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were difcover’d within fome few miles of Hartford town, 
by one of the Engl; their comming ftruck a great terrour 
into all that inhabited the parts thereabour, but they onely 
took three Women and return’d, one of them making a vio- 
Jent refiftance, had her braines beaten our, the other two they 
carried away with them, not offering to abufe their perfons, 
(as was fuppofed they would, ) for they efteemed their own 
fhaws being black beyond our women, their chiefe defigne 
was to Jearne of them to make Gun-powder, which feeing 

they could nottell, they looked on their prize as nothing {0 
pretious asthey jnagin’d 5 a little after, anocher Indian war 

threatning the Exglifh, they refolved cogether co fend an 
Embaffage to Cannonicus, chiefe Sachem of the narrow ganfet 

_ Indians, thereby indeavouring to prevent him from confede- 
rating with the Peaquods, who,as they had intelligence,were 
about fending to him co that purpofe, Cann micus being 
grown old, had refigned the Government to his Nephew 
Miantinemo, a {tern Man, and ofa cruell nature. 

The Embaffadours arriving at his Court, which was about 
So miles from Bato, the Indian King gathered together his 
chiefe Councellours, and having entertain’d them magnifi- 
cently, and feafted them royally, gave them audience in 
his State houfe, where the Sachem to manifeft the greater | 
ftate, lay along upon the ground, withall his Nobility fice 
ting about hin, with their legges doubled up, and their 
knees conching their chin ; the Exglifp Interpreter having 
made his {peech in the name of the reft, both Cannonicus,and 
the young King returned very difcreet anfwers, fignifying 

_ their refolutions to keep a fair correfpondency with the 
Englifp, and yet not to fall with the Peaquods, who a little 
after making alfo their addreffes to the fame King, he dif- 
fwaded them by many reafons from making war wich the 
Englifh, and to deliver intotheir hands thofe perfons that 
murthred any of them, the Peaquods nevertheleffe though 
they feemed inclinable to bis councell, yet they afted as 
enemies, for wnen the Exglis {ent a company of Souldiers 
into their Country, to treat with them about delivering up 
the murtherers, they made oe of willingneffe, but fpying 

| : their 
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their advantage, they berook them to their heeles, and as 
foon as the Englih were returned home, the Peaquods not 
onely infulced over them in a moft reviling manner, but alfo’ 
blafphemed their God, whereupon they raifed frefh Souldi- 
ers tor the Warre, tothe number of fourfcore out of the fe~ 
vcrall towns in the Mattachufets;ind with fome Indian ouides 
they came to their Fort, wichin which they had pitcht 
their wigwamr, the entrance being on two fide, with intri- 
cate Meanders toenter, at which were placed Ivdiax Bow-. 
men, and fhot the formoft of the Exg/i/ on the th wulder, yet 
they quickly difpatche them, and rathed in through the 
winding ways, and placing themfelves round the wigwams, , 
they made a fhor with the muzzles of the mufqauets down to 
che ground, on which the Indians lying afleep, were rouzed 
with very great terrour, and defeated with very little adoe, 
moft of them being either wounded, killed, or cakens the 

_ Englih being thas poffeft of the firft viCtory, fend their pri- 
foners tothe pinnaces, and profecute the Warre in hand, te 
the next Battalia of the Indians, which lay on a hill about 
two miles diftant,where they gave them a fecond overthrow, 
{laying many more of their'enemies, the reft flying to a very 
thick inacceflible fwamp or bogge, were therein befieged by 
the Exglifh, and skulking up and down, as they faw their 
opportunity, they would make ho: at them with their ar- 
rows, amd then fuddainly fall flac along in the water, at laf 

the Engi: finding ouca paffage into the fwamp, utterly de- 

feated chem, and put an end to the war, with the loffe of 

few mens lives, and but few wounded. | 

- The fame year there wasa Syncd convencedby the Divines 

of New-England at Cambridge town, it being the firft Synod 
that had been ever called in this Country, ic confifted of 25 
Divines, befides divers other eminent Perfons, who met to- 

gether for che fuppreffing of errours and {chifmes, a Cata- 

logue of the feverall errours that had been {pread in New- 

Exgland, being there produc’c to the number of 80, and li- 
berty given to any man to difpute pro & con 5 and none to be 

charged to be of that opinion, unleffe he declared himfelte 
{9 to be. | 

About 
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Abdcut this time anew fupply comeing over into thefe 

parts, and not finding in the Mattachufetts government any 
commodious place to fettlein, they afrer much. fearch took ae 
up a place fomewhat more fouthwardly. near the fhallesof It 
Lapecod, where they found a commodious harbour for fhip= _ ag 
‘ping, and a‘fic place to ereét a Town in, which they baile ~ 
in a fhort time, with very fair Houfe:, and compleat Screets, : 
and fhorily after feverall others, among which they creftcd ._ * if 

_ anew Government, which frona theic fir frontier Town “eaten. | 
was called Newhaven. ie a 
The fourieenth Town in the goverment of the Mattacufetts a 

is called Dedham, being an Inland cown {cituate aboue ten eo | 
miles from Boftox in the County of Suffolk, well water’d wich Dedbam, 
many pleafant ftreames, and abounding with Gardens and | 
fruit-trees, ic confifts of about a hundred Families, being 
generally given to Husbandry. 

The fifteenth Town of this government is called Waymouth | 
batter’d on the Eaft with the Seas briny waves, on che Waymtouth. |) I 
Southweft rocks and {wamps make it delightful to the Deer, y 
as the plowable Medow-lands are to the Inhabitants. , 

In the year 1638, Fob Winthrop. E(quire was chofen Go- 
vernour, Thoms Dudley Efquire Deputy governovr, the | 
pumber of Freemen added 130. Printing was alfo brought | 
over into New-Exgland about’ the fame time, and about fix | 
miles from Ipfwich Northeaftward was erected another town Rowly 
called Rowly ; The fourth day of Fune about twoa clock in ~ 

— the afternoon, a generall Earth-quake hapned throughout q 
all che English Plantations, it came from the Weftern parts, | 
and went the dire&t courfe Kaftward ; The civill government 
proceeding to the cenfure of feverall Hereticks and errone- ae 
ous perfons banifht them to a place more Southward, fome 
fetling chemfelves in the Ifland of Providence, others in an 
Ifland about fixreen miles diftant, calfed Rode !fland ; about | 
this time feverall well minded people began to erecta Col-_ - | 
ledge at Charles town, to which one Mr. Fobn Harverd wastarverd =) 

very affiftant,and at his deach gave athoufand pound toward Cobelges 
Gt, whence ic was call’d Harverd Colledge. | 

In the year of our Lord 1639 Foon Wimhrope E(quire was 
| le. ? chofen 
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| chofen Governotir, and Thomas Dudly Elquire Deputy Gos 

| vernour, the rumber of Freemen added-were about 83, about. 

Hampton this time began the é¢wn’of Hamptat inthe County ot Nor- 

folk, to be’ built, ic’ is (cituate Ineare the Sea-coalt, hor tar. 

from the river of Meriineck, the great ftore of fale marfh there 

did intice the people co {ec down: their habirations there. 

Nor far from this town of Hampton was erected another town 

called Salsbury, feated upon the broad (wife torrent’ of 

Merrimeck, river, it lyeth on the Northern fide over again{t 

thetown of Newberry, the river between them being about 

halfe a mile broad, but Hath an Iflind ‘in the midit thereof, 

which makes it the more eafily paffable, che {citation of this 

town is very pleafant, the branches thereof abounding in 

fair and goodly Mcadows, with good ftore of ftacely timber 

in many places upon the Uplands. — 

— Inthe year 1640 came over a frefh fapply of people into 

| New-England, and finding no place to fetle in within any 

bat of the tormer erected Cokonies, they repaired to a place 

‘Long Yland. called Long-Tfland, fevered from the continent of Newhaveits 

about fixreen miles of the fale Sea, being about 120 miles in 

length, yer but narrow, here the people erected a town cal- 

led Southbampton 3 the fame year alfo the town of Sudbury 

began to be built inthe Inland Country, it is furnifhe with 

we — great ftore of frefh marth, but lying very low, ic is much 

td | endammaged with Land-flouds, about this time there was 

4 buile at Mount Wount Wolletone by fame old Planters, and 

certain Farmers of the great town of Boften, a town named 

Braintree, being the twentieth town built within the Matta-~ 

chufets Government, ic is well peopled, and hath great ftore 

of Jand in tillage, this year alfo was laid the foundation of 

another Colledge at Newtows) otherwife called Cambridge, 

being {iruaced upon a fpacious plain, near a fair navigable 

be) river, and environed with many neighbouring towns of 

Bi — note, itisae prefenc inlarged by the purchafe of neighbour~ 

| 
t 

_ Southampton. 

aT | Sudbury. 

houfes, having a fairhall, convenient ftudies, and a good 

Library ; the chiefe Benefactour was one Mr. fobs Harness 

wuo expended about 509 pound towards ir, belides a yearly 
Ferry paffage, between 

’ revenue for the maintenance of a 
| Bol ont 
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‘A Doferiprion of New-England. 
* Bo'kon and Charles town 3 thé tick Prefident of this Colledge 

was Mc.Henry Duntar, an able proficient both in the Heorewy 

Greek, and Latin? tongues, and a man prudenc in all chings 

that belong co the well ordering and bringing ap of you
th. ; 

In che year 1641. Richard Bellingham. was cholen Gover- 

nour, and Fobs Endicut Big; Deputy Governour, the name 

ber of Freemen added,were about §03- the one and twenueth 

Town erected in the Mattachufets government, was upon che 

Northera cape of the bay, called Cape Anne, ‘at firlt. peopled 

wich Fifher-men, tiifone Mr. Richard Blindman coming from 

place in Plymouth Patten, with fome few 
green harbour, ap 

people of his acquaintance fecled here, buile a Town, and 

named ic Glocejer; there ssalfo fcituate upon Pufcataque river, 

whereof being out of any of thofe Colonies menction’d, hear- 

ing of the profperity of the Mattachufet
s Paccen,defired greats 

ly to fubmitthemfelves co their protection and government
 5 

they have here a good quantity of Meadow land, and good 

round for Indian corn, | pes 

In the year 164.2.waserected the three and twentieth towr, 

called Wooburu. Fobn Winthrop W'quire was chofen Gover= 5), 

nour, and Fokn Fudicut Eiguire Deputy Governour, the * 

numberof Frce-men added, w
ere about 1232+. | 

The year following, being the year 1643. the fame Go- 

: the number ot Free-men.added, 

were abour 87. this year the four Col
onies, namely the Mat~ 

tachufetss Plimouth, Canectico, and New haven, taking. inta 

confideration the many Nations that were on all fides at 

them, as the French, Dutchy: Fewess and Native Indias 5. a8 

alfo how the three Gift were to lay claim to Jands they nom 

ver had any rightto, and the laf to be continually quarrel- 

ling and contending, where they faw any hopes of preva
ils 

ing, and likewife how that though there were four fevera
ll 

Colonies, yet Religion had already united them, hereapon 

by Commiffioners fent from the feverall Colonies, they 

concluded a firm confederation to affit cach otherin all juft 

and lawfa!l Wars, this confederacy being ended, there came 

sn certain Indian Sachems, and fubmitted to.the Englifh ge- 

Pope 2 vernments 

yernours were again chofen, 

Gloecfizts . 

to the Northealt of Bytovz, a town called Dover, the people Dover. 
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vernment, as Pombant, Soccananocob, Miantonemo, and Uncw, 
but between thefe Princes arote a very hot guarrell, which 
the Englifp {ought by all meanesto quench, but could NOt, 
it being tomented, as is fuppos’d by fome vagabond Exglifh, 
who for their crimes were banifht from their complices ac 
Rode M{land, the Ringleader being one Samuel Gortoi, the 
broacher of thofe herefies before mention’d, thele Gortoni ts, 
as is aid lent Miantonem) a corfelec tor fateguard of his Per- 
fon, Uses was Prince of Forr,whofe life Miant ‘nemo,chough 
a much more potent Prince, and a very aultere man, fonghe 
to take away by Treachery, hiring a young man of the Feg- 
quod Nation to murther him, as che following ftory renders 
fufpected 5 for one dark evening, this Sachem pafling from one Wigwam to another, was fhot through the arm with an 
arrow, bat yet recovering the palace, he had the arrow ruld 
our, and his wound cured, they young man who was fulpe- ed, was examin’d how he came by that great {tore of Vam- 
pumpeage which hehad, and not being able to give a good account, and immediately flying to Miantonemo, it increafed 
the fufpicion, which caufed Vacs to complain to the Exg/ifs 
at a generall Court, which they held ac Boffon, hereupon the 
young man was examin’d in the prefence of Miantento, who 
came thither wich his attendance, but the young man tu- 
tour'd, as is fuppos’d before hand, by Miaxtemo, pretended 
that Une had injoyn’d him to faigne that he was hir’d by 
Mianteno to kill him, bucthey nor beleiveing this tale,upon 
farcher examinztion of him in privare, concluded he had 
done the fact, neverthelefle chey lec him depart with Mian- 
temo, adviling him to fend him hometo Uuceus, but he in-- 
ftead of returning him, cat offhishead, and forthwith ga~ 
ther’d an Army of a thoufand men,to fight with Usca, who 
methim with halfe che men, the batrell being joyn’d, the. 
Narroganfets, though far the greater multitude, were beaten 
by the Mawhiggins, through che valour of View their Prince, 
who fought to perfect his victory by poflefling himfelfe of 
the perfon of their Prince, which he effc&ed, putting his 
Hif guard to flight, and taking hold of the Sachem himfel fe, 
caitied him viéturioufly away to the cowa of Hartford, de- 

| | firing 
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firing to have advice of the united Colonies, what to doe ft. 
with his Prifoner, but che Commiflioners having had proofe oF 
of Miantonems’s treachery coward this Prince, and of fal fify- 
ing his word with them, advifed Unc4s to put him co death, 
but noc to exercife that barbarous cruelty, which is ufaail , 
among them in fuch cafes, che Sachem upon this advicesnot vt 
many yeares after pretended to remove Miutem) to a {afer a 
place of cuftcdy, and by the way caus’d bin co be executed, aa 
his dubjects and kindred were troubled ar his death, bat the i 

teffer Princes his neighbours over whom he had tyrannized, : 
 satherrejoye’c atic; about this time fome Fuzlifh thac ine 
_ habiced thofe parts among che Indians by their permiffion, 

defired co have the benefit of the Mattachy fets government, as 
they of Dover had done before, and upon the governments 

_ condeicending, they had defigned co have fetled the; ¢, and 
» sohave buile a Town, pe the Gortonits forbidding them to 
_ plantthere, and doing them certain'injuries, they complain- 
ed to the Governour and Deputy, who yffuing ont their 

warrant®, fummoned them to appears but they refus’d, and | 
contemned their authority, after this they fent two meffen- i 

gers on purpofe to perfwade them, but Samvel Gortoy the 
ringleader of them, gave the Meffengcrs a Peremptory refu- ie 
fall, and as foon they were gone, he writ a pamphlet full of it 
 deriding expreffions againft che Government, mocking alfo_ = 
~ acthe Sacraments, and the myfteries ot the New Telament, i 
_ whereupon at length the Governours fent a party “of men if 

well armed to apprehend him, and the reft of his company, ie 
they ftood it out as long as they could, bat at laft they were \ 

taken, (all butitwo or three that ran away, ) they ftocd pe= | 
remptorily to what they had written, Bic their greateft pur = j 

 aifhment was to bi ‘ind to certain towns for atew months, | 
and afterwards t be banithr. gle : , 

| In the year 1 44. Johu Endicut E{guire was chofen Go- 4 
-wernour, i Winthrope E{quire Deputy Guvernour, a. 

SS 

——- 

Se — 

the number of Freemen addedy was abouc 145. there was 
rall Ojticer in time of War,inder the 

» the firt chat was chofento chis 
Piqee 5 about this time Resdinz 

- the 

| 

_ alfo ordained one Gene 
mame of a Major General 

office was Thoms Dudly 
—— 
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A Defcription of New-England. 
the four and twentieth Town of the Mattachufets was built, . 
itis well water’d and fcituated about a great pond, having 
two Mills, afaw Mill, and acorn Mill, which ftand upon 
cwo feverall ftreames, a little after was buile the fix and 
cwentieth Town in this Colonie, called Wenham, {cituate 
between Slew and Ipfwich, itis very well water’d, as mot 
Inland Towns'are, and che people live altogether upon - 
Husbandry. ~~ W | 2 

Inthe year 1645. Thoms Dudly Efquire was chofen Go- 
vernour, and Fobn Winthrop Eiquire Deputy Governour, the 
nuniber of Freemen added was 56. allo Jobu Exdicut Efou re 
was chofen Major Generall for this year, abouc this time 
was buile the cown of Havervill upon the river of Merimeck. 
This year the fons of old Cannenicus their Father being dead, 
began to fail into hot contentions with their neighbours, 
and being forbidden by the uniced Colonies, they did noe 
ftick to threaten wars to thé Engl alfc, whereupon the 
Commiflioners raifed an Army ¢f horfe and foot out cf the 
Colonies, and made Major General] Edward Gibbons Com- 
mander in chiefe over them, but the Indians hearing of this 
preparation, fenc fome of their chiefe Nobility to the Com- 
miffioners of the united Colonies, who were affzmbled at 
Botton, to treat about a peace, to which the Commiflioners 
agreed, upon condition they fhould pay part of the charges 
of the war intended, and that they fhould fend four of their 
Sons for Hoftages,till the whole fum was paid, and the he= 
ftages being fent back before the Wapom was all paid, the 
two Princes Peficus and Mexanimo upon the fending a compa- 
ny of armed men co@emand it, fent the remainder of the 
money. ‘ Sige 

About this time one Mr. Pinchiz, ha’ 
improve his eftate by trading with the Indians, fetled him- 
f{elfe in a place very remote from any of the cowns of the 

Mattachufets Colonic, yet under their government, and great 
ftore of people ftill reforting to him, they at laft erefted a 
town upon the river Canedico, calling it Spring: field, being 
the fevenand twentieth Town ‘of the Mattachufets govern- 
ment,ic is very ficly feated for a Bever trade with the Indians, 

| be in 



A Dofeription of New®-England. 
upon fome Rivulets of the fame. 

- In the year 1646 John Winthrop E (quire was chofen Gow 
vernour, Thomas Daudly Elquire Deputy Governour, che 
pumber of Free-Men added 72, This year the General 
Court of che Mattachufets Governmentr taking into confider= 
ation the many herefies thac were daily broached, a fecond 
Synod was convented by them atthe Town of Cambridge, 
wherein feverall difputations were held about Religion, 
by which having agreed on all matters with a full concur 
rence of the aflembly they were ordered to be put in Print. 

i About the latter end of this year, appeared two Parelij or 
Images of the Sun, with fome other ftrange Apparitions of 
Light about them likea Rain-Bow with the heele up-ward : 
This yeare the General Court appointed a Committee of 

divers Perfons to draw up a body of the laws forthe well or« 
dering this Common-Wealth, and to the end that they 
might be moft agrecableto the Rule of Scripture, in every 
County there was appointed two Magiftrates, two Minifters, 
and two able Perfons from among the People, who having 
provided fi.ch a competent number as was fit,with thofe for- 
merly enatted, new amended, they prefented them to the 
General Court,where they were again perufed and amended, 
and then another Committee chofen to bring them into form, 
and prefent them tothe Coure again, who in the yeare fol- 
lowing pafs’d an Act of confirmation upon them, fo thas 

inthe yeare 1648 they were Printed. 
In che year 1647 Fobn Winthrop Efquire was chofen Go- 

vernour, Thomas Dudly E{quire Depaty-Govrenour, Fobr 
Endicut Efq; Major Generall,che number of Free-Men added 
wasabout 85. This year divers perfons of quality ventur- 
ed their eftates upon an Iron work which they began at 
Braintree, which profited the owners little, but rather waft- _ 
ed their ftock, inthe p rice of labor was double or triple to 
what it was in England. | 

é 

In che year 1648 the fame Mapiftrates were againe cho- 
fen, the number of Free-Men added was about 94. This 
year was founded the heap of Haverbil, abouta mile or Haverb 

two 

in regard it is ficuare upon this large Navigable River, and — 
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Defeription of New-England. 
two from the place where the River of Merimeck receives ics 

a se branches into it felfe, hard uponthe River Shawfbin which 

- is cne of her three chicfe heads. Not long after the Town 

, of Malden was built by certain people that came out of 

Charles-Town, thefe two Towns being fevered the one from - 

the other by the large River of Miftick » alfo at the town of 

Bofton,, by reafen of che popularity thereof, being too many 

to meet in.one aflembly, they.buile another Church or 

Meeting-Houfe, the North-Eaft part of the Town being 

feparated from the other by a narrow ftream cut through a ~ 

neck of Land by: induftry, whereby that is become ‘an 

Ifland. : : ; 

Thefe were all the Town's of any account that were erect- 

ed in New-England from the firft beginning of that Planta; 

tation uncill the year 164% Ie will not be a mifs now to 

acquaint you with the manner of their proceeding inthe e- 

recting of their Towns, which was thus ; Every Town 

that was to be buile had: its bounds fixed by the General 

Court, the Grant was to 7 Men. of good and honeft report, 

upon condition that within two year they build Houfes for 

habitation thereon, and fo go onto makea Town thereof 

upon the a& of the Court, thefe feven Men have power to 

- giveand grant Ouc-Lands: unto any perfons who are willing 

‘to take up their dwellings within the faid Preciné, 

and to be admitted to all common Priviledges of the faid 

Town, giving them fuch an ample portion both of Meadow 

and Up-Land, as their flock of Cattell and Hands were | 

like to improve, yet fuch as were any way unfit for civill 

Society were not admitted to injoy any Free- Hould, untill 

they did; mend their manner? ; Thefe7 Men ordered and | 

difpofed ofthe Surcets of che Town as might be beft for im- 

provement of Land, they refus’d not Men for their. Pover= 

ty, but according to their ability, were helpfull to the 

pooreft fort, in building up their Houfes and diftribated . 

+9 them Land accordingly, the pooreft had fix or 7 Acres 

of Meadow, and ,about 25,of Up- Land. As for their Mil- 

litary Affiires, the Governour and Magiftrates for the time 

being, are the Scanding Councellas well for War as pe 

. 
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A Defcription of New-England. 
and either.they or the General Councel], may appoint 

any one whome they fhall think fic, to the cflice, of Major 

General! of the four Counties, namely Suffok Middlefix, 

Effexs and Norfolk y into which the Government is diviced, 

each hah a Regiment belonging co it over whom the 

_ chief Commander is oncly a SerganéMajor, fo that to every 

particular City or Town there belongeth a band or compa- 

ny of Souldiers, moreover this Country aboundeth at pre- 

fent, with all chings neceflary for the commodioutnefle of 

humain life, and through the Blefling cf GOD, 
and the 

Induftry of che Inhabicents, that Goile bringech forth all 

forts of Graincs which are ufualamong us, and in as great 

plenty, Jikwife all kindes of Trades and Manufactures have 

been there of late very much improv’d. 

There are in New-Exglard, 25. confiderable Havens, 

~many of which are capable of above 500. Ships, fome 

of a thoufand, the principall feat of the Salvages is near 

Penvb{cot toward the North, along the Southern coaft lie - 

Macadccu!s Segockety Pemmaquids Sagadabecy Nusconcus, Oe 

where {everall Nations of them inhabit, the chcife of 

which are Seget 20 Pabtinntsnuck>Pocopalfum, Taugbtanac gets 

Nafaques: Mapbes|quecks Wawriguecks Pafjarana
ck é thetr Afies 

the Aucoci{co, Accominticus Paffataquack, 
and others all which 

differ, very little one from another?in language & man- 

ners, and although they are divided into many provin- 

ces and particular Lordfhips, yet the Beffabeess which are 

feated along the banks of the river Penobfest, are the 

‘moft confiderable of aH the ‘relt.. The Mat ab nes in- - 

habittwo Mlands full of Gardens and pleafanc ficlds, a- 

bout a League diftant from the continents. The Maeffa- 

 ebufets inhabiting the middle of the Country, area peo- 

ple of a very large [ize; and differ from the reft of 

the, Salvages both in languages euftomes and manner of 

“commercey. they, have among them great plenty of Bea- 

vers, and (iters. On the Eaftern coaft are the Tarénti- 

nes being Allies to the Frere, and having continuall 

~ Warres with the Beffob:es» which inhabit on the other fide, 

a Hietle farther the Cape Tragbixanday - otherwife called 

Champlain, St. Lovis, and by the Natives Wyngaerdfboeck 

| eae G 2 {hoots 

) 
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fhoots ic felfe into cheSea by along neck, before which Tie 
chree lilands vulgarly called Tu kes-beades, from che fithing 
of this Country a great revenue may be drawn; in the 
Months of March, April, May, Tune, there are ‘catght 
great quantites of Codfifh, and in Msy, Taunt, Iuly, and 
Aaguft, as great a number of Scargeons, and Jikewife an 
incredible nsulticude of Herrings. The Earth brings 
forth of its own accord divers forts of trees, as Oakes, 
Cedars, Pines) Pitch-trées,° Aromatick-Canes, Saffafras, dc. and 
among their fruic trees, che cheifeft are Mulberries, Wall- 
nuts, Filberds, Damfias, Chefnuts, Vines, Rafpiffis, 

~Goosberries, Sirawberries, of thofe Fruits that grow 
from the feed, Mclons, Ginny Beane:, Peafe, and Maiz, al- 
fo a fore of Hemp, of which the Natives make their nets > 
likewife befides that kind of Grain which the Savages 
were wont to fow, thofe ‘that have been brought over 
from thefe parts, thrive very well in that ‘foyle, the Mer- 
chanis alfo make very great profit of a certain precious 
Grain named Alkermes, which they fell ac a‘ very high 
price 3 this Country is very commodious for Saltpics, 
and for Birds and Beafts, there is no »Country in the 
World thac yeilds, either better or in greater abunde 
_ance 5 thefe Birds which are there ‘in greaceft numbers are 

- Turkycocks, Partridges, Swans, Cranes, Gecfe, Dacks, 
_and efpecially when Strawberries, begin to be ripe. ‘Of 
Harts and other the like fore of beafts there are 4 greae 
nuniber, which bring forth fometimes 3. or 4, Fawnes 
which is’a remarkeable fign of ‘the goodneffe of the Ayr 
anid TRE fonts! 08 gh es, yo: 
- There js a certain kind of Beaft, frequent in thefe Coun- 
tries, Which the Savages call Moje, of the ‘bigneffe of an 
Oxe having the head of a Hare with large Horhs, which 

_ they change every yeare the neck like that of a” Hare, 
_the hair fhort from the'neck all along the back, a loofe 

| skin hanging under the throat, the legges long with greac 
feet after the manner of Cows, the taile a little longer 
thenjthe taile of a Deer, the ficth ‘is of a very good taft 
which the Saveges. keep a long time dried in the ‘wind 
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the hide ‘of ic is as thick and {olid as the hide ofa beef 
being profitable for many. ufes, theie Bealls are found in 

great aboundance in an Ifland ‘near the firm land called 

by the Englith Mount Manfel where the Scveges take them 

in this: manner 3 after they have kindled a great 

many. fires, they befec the Woods,and chace them towards 

the Sea, into which they caft themfelves of their own ac- _ 
cord, then they purfue them with their Canow’s and kil 

them ; there is no doubt buc rhis Beaft might be 
made very ferviceable to man with a little painesand in- 

duftrie, heare are divers things befides, which yeild great 

profit by way of traffick, as feverall forts of ifh che skins 

of Beavers, Qiters, black Foxes, Martins, and fuch other 

like Beafts ; alfo Hemp, Flex, Ivrcn, Boards, and all forts 

of materialls, as alfo Pitch, both hard and liquid, which 

is there made, is a very profitable commodity, in fine we 

have not any thing bronghecither out of France, or Ger 
manie, through the found-of Denmark, which may not be 
had here wich a little labour 5 it is moc unknown that 

Amber-greece, hath been fomeriimes found there upon the 

Scafhore, and there is no {mall hopes, alfo of the find- 
ing of Pearle : TLR HO BSI ve ap Y é far by 

“This Country being fcituate in the midft of the tem- 

perate zone, in the fpace between the Artick circle, and 

‘the Tropick of Cancer, one would think it fhould “injoy 

the fame temperature of Ayr, a8 Frence, and fome part 

of -Iralyy bac we find’ the-contrary, for thac part which 

borders upon the Sea, is of coalder Ayr, parely ‘by rea- 

fon of the nearnefle of the Sra,'the mounting of: whofe 

waves, break the reflexion of the Sun beames, partly by 
reafoen of the abundance of vapours, which mounting up- 

ward abate the ardour of them, but the more island parts 

of the Country are indifferently warme, and hath beer 

found by certain experience that thofe Countries which 

Jook toward ‘the rifing of che Sun, are colder then’ thofe 

‘which lic toward the Weft or Sun-fetcing, and t :ofe which 

have the evening windes on them are warmer then thofe 

whith fave the besten which»being fo, ic fol- 
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A Defcription of New-E ngland, 
lowes that the temperature'of the Ayr m thofe regions is 

moft froperand peculiar to the bodies of thofe of ouir 
Nation, who being accuftomied to a climate fomewhae 
temperate, are netthe® able to indure extremity ef celd, 

nor immedevate heat, and thus much IT thenghe fic to 

publith concerning New-England, in difcourfc, befidesthe 
relation of all my Grand- Fathers proceedings for vhe eff - 

ing of what he fo long aim’d at, namely the fecling 
plantations in thofe paris, I have likewife given a very 
cxa& account of the Country, defcribed both the’ fcitua- 
tion, the temperature of the climate the fertiliry of the 
foile, the nature and qualities of: the people, the trafick 

and commodities the Country affordeth,: in a move cxact 
and me:hodicall manner, then hath hitherto been per- 
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formed by any others, I fhall now “proceed to a breife 
defcription of the provinces of Laconta, and Main, which 

isthat of Nev-England, which fell to my Grand-Pathers 
fhare among the reft ofthe Patentées, wherein though | 

have already given a furvey of the whole region in 
‘Generall, yct they being a confiderable part’ of it ; 1 

{hall not want matter to {peak fomething material! con- 
¥ 

cerning. thefe «wo provinces in particular,» 9 
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en 

A Breife Delcription of Laconia , 
a Provincein | 

‘NEW-ENGLAND. 
ee, + eae ae aren wa Pate rae yj Pate, rig . 

f Mong divers Plantations of the Englifh happily foun- 

£\% ded in New England, is a province to the Landward 

named Laconia fo called by reafon of the great lakes there- 
in, but by the ancicne inhabitants thereof it is-called the 

‘Country of the Troqusite vs It 



A Defcription of New-England. 
_ It Ties between the laticude of 44. and” 4s, degrees 

“faving the rivers of Sagadebock, and Myrameck on the Sea 

coat of New England Southerly from it, into each of which o 

rivers there is a fhort paffage frequented’ by the. Savagess i" 

inhabiting neare the lakes, alfo is hach the great lakes, ~ a 

which tend towards California in the South Sea on the 

Wek thereof, on the North Eaft is the preat rives of a 

‘Canéda, into which the faid river difgorgeth it felfe by a a 

fair large river well replenifht with many Enea 
andes. ue 

the Ayr thereof is pure. and wholfome, the Co hfe i 

pleafant having fome high Hills fali of goodly forretts OF 

and faire vallies and plaines fruitfall in Corn, Vines, i | 

- Crefnuts, Wallnuts, and infinite foits of other fruits; large , ‘ | 

rivers well ftored with fifh, and invironed with goodly ‘ 4 

Meadows full of Timber trees, . . i 

~~ One of the great Jakes is called the lake of Troquois i 

which together with a river of the fame name running 

—$nto the river of Canada is Sixty or Seventy leagues in 

length. a Edel ae ; 

:* fn the lake are 4 faiflflands, whichare low and full’ of 

- goodly Woods and Meadows, having ftore of game for — 

hunting, as Stagges, Fallow-Déar, E kes, Roe-Buckss 

Beavers, and other forts of Beafts which come from tlre. 

‘Main Land te the faid Iflands, the Rivers which fall into. 

“the lakes have in them good fiore of Beavers, of the skins of 

_ which Beafts, as alfo of the Elkes, tlre Salvages make their 

~ ‘chiefeft Traftique. bbe bieey ERB 383 

The faid Iflands have been inhabiced heretofore by the 

Savages, but aie now abandoned by reafon of their lare 

“Wars one with another, they contain 12 or 19 leagues in 

dengib, and are feated commodioufly for habitation in che 

midft of the lake, which abounds with divers kindes of | 

wholfome Pifh. Rice ae FO wolityor & oe 

| _ From this lake run two rivers South ward which
 fall into 

. . dhe Eaftern and Southern Seacoaft of New
-England,. 

Into this lake there went many years fince certain French 

of Quebeck who fided with the Algovinguins with the help 

“of their Canow’s, which they carried the fpace of 5 miles 

poli ia Huy | Over. 
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‘over the impoffible falls, co fight a bateaile in revenge of 
fome former injuries done by the Trequo to the 
“Algovinguins who had the victory, tor which caufe the 
French have been fo hated ever fince by the nation of the 
‘Troquow, that none of them durft ever appear in any parc 
of chac Jake, but their. Beavers and other trade {aid tobe 
16000 Bzavers yearly, is parcly fou'd to the Datch who 
trade with the weft end of the {aid lake over land by Hor- 
fes, from their Plantation upon Hud(on’s River, and anoe - 
cher part is conceived to be purchas’d by the Hiroons, whe 
being Newters, are friends borh to the one and the o- 
ther, and thefe Hiroons bring down the greateft part of all 
che River of Canada. The way over Land tothis great lake 
from the Plantation of Pafcataway, hath been attempted by 
Caprain Walter Neale once Governour, atthe charges of my 
Grand-Father, Captain Mafon and fome Merchants of 
London) and the difcovery wanted one days journy of finifhe 
ing, becaufe cheir victualls were fpent, which for want of 
Horfes they were enforced co carry wich cheirarmes, and 
their cloathes upon their backs, they intended to make a 
fectlemene for wade by Pinnaces upon the faid lake, which 
they reckon tobe about 90 or 100 miles from the Plantati-~ 
tionover Land. 5 | es 

The People of the country are given co hunting of Wilde 
Beafts, which is their chiefeft food. : 

Their armes are bows and arrows, their armour is 
made partly of Wood and partly of a kinde of Twifted 
Stoffe like Cotton Wool, ‘ | Thon 

Their meat is flowre of Indian Corn, of that Countrys 
gcowth fodden eo Pap, which they preferve-for times of 
neceflicy when they cannot hunt. i 

This Province of Laconia, however known by a diftin& 
name, is included within the Province of Main, which - 
offers it felfe next to our confideration. ‘ | 
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OF the Province of 

A LL thae part of the continent of Nev-England which was allotted by patent tomy Grand-Father Sip Fey. dinands Gargets and to his Heites, he thoughe fit to call it by the name of the Province of Main, Mt takes its beginning at the entrance of Pafcateway-Harbour, and {o paffeth up the fame inte the River of Newichwaveck and through the fame unto the fartheft head thereof, and from thence North- Weft. wards for the fpace of one hundred and twenty miles, and from the mouth of PafcatowayeHarbour aforefaid, North-Faft. wards along the Sea-coaft to Sagadahocky and up the iitver thereof to Kyncbequy River, even as far as the head thereof, and into the land North-Weft-wards for the {pace of 126 miles, tothefe territories are alfo adjoyned the Norh halfe OF the Hles of Sheles, together with the Ifles of Capageck and Nanticen, as alfo all the Ilands and Iflets lying within five leagues of the Main, all aleng the Sea-coaft between the -aforefaid Rivers of Pafcatoway and Sagadabocky he no fooner had this Province fetrled upon him, but he gave publigue notice that if any would undettake by himfelfe and his affociates, to tranfport a competent number of Inhabicance, to plant im any part of his limits, he would afligne anto him or them fach a proportion of Jand as fhould in reafon {atisfie them, referving onely to himfelfe fome fnall high rent, as 2* Or2s--64 for 100 acres per annum, and if they went abaut to build any Town or City, he would endow them with fuch Libertics and Immunities, as thould naake them capable — 
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A Defeription of New-England. 
to govern chemfelves within their own limits according to 
the liberties granted to any Town or Corporation within 

chis Realm of England, and as for others of che mean?r fort 

that went as Tenants, chat they fhould have fuch quanti- 

ticsof Land aflign’d them as they were able to manage, at 

the rateof 44 or 64 an Acre, according to the nature or 

jicaation of the place they fertlein. AS forthe divifion. of 

the Province and the form of Government which he intend- 

ed to eftablifh, ‘he firft divided the Province into feverall 

parts, thofe he fubdivided into diftint Regiments, 

Eaft, Welt, North,and South, thofe again into feverall 

Hundreds, Parifhes and Tithings, and thefe co have their 

{everall Officers ta govern according to fuch Lawsas fhould 

be agreed upon by publick affent of the Free. Houlders, with 

the approbation .of himielfe or Depaty, and the prin 

cipall Officers of the Publique State. 

~The fertled Government for che General! State to whon 

all appeales were tobe nade, and from whomall Inftructi- 

ons for the Publique Welfare were to iffue, were to 

confift of himfelte or his Deputy, who was to be 

chofen every three yeare by himfelfe with the advice. 

of his Councell : Nexc a Chancellour for the deter 

mination of all caufes ; A. Treafurer to whome the, — 

gare of ihe Publique Revennue was to be committed 3. 

‘A Marthal whofe office was to over-fee the Regiments and ta 

provide Men for Publick Service ; An Admiral to take care 

of all Maritime Affaires, to whom a Judge ofthe Admiralty 

was to be joyn’d to determine all Maritime Caufes 3 A 

Mafterof the Ordnance, to looke to the Publique Armes 

andAmmunition 3 A Secretary to reccive intelligences 

and to acquaint himfelfe or Deputy. therewith. To 

thefe belong all their feverall Officers and Minifters for. 

the execution of all matters proper to their feverall 

places. 
. 

The chief Townof this Province is called Gorgiana, which 

is govern’d by a Mayor, the reft are onely inconfiderable | 

Villages or Scatteret Houfes ; batl doubt not after the go- 

vernment of New-England comes once to be thorowly tele t 
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and good Encouragement given to Adventurere and Plante id 

ers, but it will prove a very flourifhing place and be reo if 

plenifbe with many faire Townes and Cities, ic being a 
Province both fruitfull and pleafamr. 

Thus have I not onely briefly run over all the New 
World, but alfo more efpecially treated of cur Northern 
‘Plantations of America, wherein if I have not infifted 

fo largely upon particulars as others have done, yee 
at leaft [have furnif’dthe Re aADER witha much greater 

variety of memorable things, and that with a clearer 
Method than hitherto hath been obferv’d, a 
work not See unprofitable, and 

which if ic fndea handfom receptioa 
among the more ingenuous for 

of Men, I fhall not think 
my Labour to have 

,_ been ill beftowed. 

FINIS: 
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A Defcription of Ne 
of England, giving it the name of Virginia, in the me- 
mory and Honour of that Virgin Queen, the wonder 
of her Sex 5; by whofe Authority thofe -attempts rook 
their firt life, and dyed not till the a&tors ended their 
daiesy and their cheife fupporters, and advancers tryed 
with fo many fraicleffe attempts and endleff charge withe 
éut hope of profit to follow for many ages to come; _ 
fo that, that attempt had its end, as many others Gnce 
that of greater hopes and better grounded, but what thalf 
we fay? As nothing is done buc according to the time 
fore decreed by Gods facred Providence, fo doth he pro- 
vide wherewith to accomplifh the fame in the fulneffe of 
it, but the mirror of Queens being fummoned to the poffef. 
fion of a more Glorious Reigne, left her eerreftriall Crown 
to her Succeflor Femes, the Sixth of Scotland, to whom 
of right it did belongs. 

om > P rn eee 

{CH APP. Te Re 1, 

Tbe reafons and meanes of renewing 
the undertakings of Plantations in 
America. 

His great Monarch Glorioufly afcending his Throne, 
being borne to greatnefle above his Anceftors, to 

whom all fubmicted as to another Salomon, for wifedome 
and juftice, as well as for chat he brought with him ano- 
ther Crown, whereby thofe Kingdomes that had fe long 
contended for rights and liberties, perhaps oft times pre~. 
tended rather to fatisfie their prefent parpofes, then that 

“jultice required it ; But fuch is the frailty of humane nature 
as not to be content with what we poffefle, but flrives 
by ali meanes to enthrall the weaker that is necefhtared 

\ 
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to prevent the worft, chough by fuch meanes fometimes ¢o 
their greater ruine ; With this Union there wasalfo a ge- 
nerall peace concluded between the State, and the King of 

_Spaime, the then onely enemy of our Nation and Religion, 
whereby our Men of war by Sea and Land were left deftitute 
of all hope of imployment under their owne Princes And 
therefore there was liberty given to them (for preventing 

- other evils) to be entertained as Mercenaries under what 
Prince or State they pleafed; A liberty granted upon thew 
of reafon, yet of a dangerous confequence, when our friends 
and Allyes that had long travelled with us in one and the 
fame quarrell, fhould now finde our {words fharpned as well 
againit, as for them; Howfoever reafon of State approved 
thereof, the World forbore not to cenfure it as their affei- 
ons led them, others grew jealous what might be the iffuc, 
efpecially when it was found that by fuch liberty the {word 
was put into their hands, the Law had prohibited them the 
ufe ; Some there were not liking to be fervants to forreigne 
States, thought ic better became them to put in practice the 
reviving refolution of thofe free Spirits, that rather chofe 
tO {pend themfelves in feeking anew World, then fervilely 
to be hired but as Slaughterers in the quarrels of Strangers ; 

_ Fhis-refolation being ftronger then their meanes to put it. 
- into execution, they were forced to let it reft as a dreame,till 
_ God fhould give the meanes to ftir up the inclination of fuch 
a power able co bring it tolife ; And fo it pleafed our great’ 
God that there hapned to come into the harbour of Plynsouth 
_ (where Ithen commanded) one Captain Waymouth that had 
been imployed by the Lord Arundel of Warder for the difcoe. 
very ofthe North-weftpaffage, © 
But falling fhore of his Courfe, hapned into a River on 
— the Coaft of America, called Pemmaquid, from whence he 
brought five of the Natives, three of whofe names were 
| Manida, Skettwarroes, and Tafquantum, whom 1 feized up~ 
ons they were all of one Nation, but of feverall parts, and 
 feverall Families ; This accident muft be acknowledged the 
- misanes under God of putting on footes and giving life to 
all our Plantations, as by theenfuing difcourfe will mani- 
| fefely appeare. a | ' CHAP. IIL 

ee ead eS 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

Of the ufe I made of the Natives. 

Frer I had -thofe people, fometimes in my Cuftody, 1 
_ obferved ; in. chem an.inclinasion to follow the ex=. 

ample of the better fort; And in all their carriages mani~, 

felt (hewes.ot great civility farre fromthe rudenefle of our 

common peop'c 3 And the longer 1.converfed with thems, 

the better hope they gave me of thofe parts where.they did. 

inhabic, as proper for our ufes, efpecially when Lfound whae. 

goodly Rivers, ftately Iflands, and fafe harbours thofe parts. 

abounded wich, bring the fpeciall marks I levelled at as the. . 

~onely wane our Nation. met wich in all their Navigations: 

along chat Goaft, and having kept thena. full three yeares,. 

I made them able, to fet me downe what great Rivers ran up, 

into the Land, what Men of note were feared.on them, whac, 

ower they were of, how allyed, what enemics.chey had,and- 

the like of which-in his proper place. f ate 

CHAPT ER: lVe. 

Captain Henry Challoung fent to make. 

his refidence in the Countrey till fup- 

phyes came. i icon Roe 
Pt, We pci any 

“Hole credible informations the Natives had given me er; 
the condition and ftare of their Countrey, made. me.. 

fend away.aShip furngfhed wih Men and all neceflaries, . 
is be proyilions. 

\: 
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provifions convenient for the fervice intended under the Rie 
command ef Captain Henry Challoung, a gentleman of a good 
Family, induftrious, and of fair condition, to whom I gave 
fuch dire&tions and inftru&tions for his better diref&tion asl 
knew proper for his ufe,and my fatisfa&tion, being ground~ 
ed upon the information I had of che Natives, fending two 
of chem with him to aver the fame, Binding both the Cap- 
tain his Mafter, and company ftriGly to. follow ic; Or to 
expect the mifcarriage of the Voyage to. be laid unto their 
Charge, Commanding them by all ineanes to keep the nor= 
therly gage, as-high as-Cape Britton,’ till they had: difco~ 
véered the Maine, and then to beate ic upto the Southward,as 
the Coaft tended, till’they found ‘by the Natives they were 
neer the place: they were affigned unto 5 Though this were 
adireGion contrary to the opinion of our beft Sea~men of 
thefe times ; yet I-kncew many reafons perfwading me there= 
unto, as v-ell as for'that I underftood the Natives themfelves 

to be exa& Pilots for that Coaft, having been accuftomed to 
frequene the fame, both as Fifhermen and in pafling along 
the thoare to feek their enemies, that dwelc to the Northward 
of thems But itis not in the-wit of Man to prevent che 
providence of the mof'High, 7 

“Fer this Captain being fome 100 leagues of the Ifland of 
Canara, fell fick ofa Feaver, and the windes being Welter- 
_lys. his company fhaped their courfe for the Indies, and com> 

ing to. St. Fobn De Porteriko, the Captain himfelfe:went a 
- fhoare-for the recovery of his health, whiles the Company 
took in water, and fuch other ‘provifion as they had prefenc 
— ufe of, expending fome time there, hunting after fuch'things 
as beft pleafed themfelvess That ended, they fet theircourfe 
to fall with their owne height they were directed unto; By 
which meanes they met the Spawifh Fleet that. came frona 
Havana, by whom they were taken and carried into Spaine, 
where their Ship and goods were confifcate, themfelves made 
--Prifoners, the voyage. overthrowne, and both my Natives 
Jott; This the gaine of their breach of Order, which 

afterwards obferved , brought all our Shippes to theic 

defired Ports ; The affli&tion of the Caprain_and his 
mre Gompany, 
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Company put the Lord Chiet Juftice Pophameo charge, and 
my felfe rotrouble in procuring their liberties, which was 
not faddainly obrained. 

CHAPTER V. 

T he Lord Chief 7 uftice difpatebing Cap- 
taine Prin from Briltoll for the Jupply 

of Captaine Challounge. 
GH ortly upon my fending away of Captaine Challounge, it ee “Y pleafed the Lord Chiefe jultice according.to his pros 
mife co difpatch Captain Prin from Briftsll, with hope to. 

have found Captaine Challounge, where by his inftruGicne. 
he was affigned, who obferving the fame, happily ar- 
rived there, but not hearing by any. meanes what became of 

him, after he had. made a. perfe& difcovery. of all-thofe 
Rivers and Harbours he was informed of. by his. inftru&i- 

ons, (the feafon of the yeare requiring his return ), brings. 

with him the mot exa& difeovery of that Coaft that ever 

came to‘my hands fince;:and. indeed--he. was the beft, able. 

to’performe it of any «L)met withall co this prefent, which 
with ‘his relation of the Country, wrought fach an im-. 

preflion im the Lord Chiefe Juftice, and us all chat were. 

his affociates, that (notwithftanding our. ficft difafter). 
we fet up ourrefolutions to follow it with: effedt, and-that. 

upon better geounds, for as. yet, our, authority. was’ bat: 

ig? motion.!") sold dat? aff TET g Ie aS eee oe 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Of bis Lord{bips care in procuring bis 
Majesties Authority for fetling 

= 4 

poa CoLoniEs. 

N this Interim his Lordfhip failed not to intereft many 

m of the Lords and. others to be Petitioners to his. 
MajesTx for his Royall Authority, for fecling two 
Plantations upon the coafts of America, by the names of 
the Firft and Second Colonie 3 the firft to be undertaken 

by c:rtaine Noble Men, Knights, Gentlemen, and 

Merchants in and abouc the City of London 3 the fecond. 
by certaine Knights, Gentlemen, and, Merchants in the 
weftern parts : This being obtained, theirs of London 
made.a very hopefull entrance into their defigne, fending. 

away under the command of Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George 

Summers, and many other Gentlemen of quality, a very great and hopeful! Plantation to repoffefie the parts of 
| Virginiay Sir Thomas Gates happily arrived in the Bay. 
of Felfepiock, in which navigation Sir George Summers une 

happily caft away his Ship upon the Mlands of Bermathaesy, 

fince called. the Summer Ifands,. in memory of hin that des 

| ferved: the honour for the great paines, care, and induftry: 
he ufed out of the carkaffe of his wracked Ship, to build a 
Mew Barque fufficient for the tran{portation of him- 

felfe, diftrefied company,. and provifion to. finde out. Sir: 
Thomas Gates who timely arrived: co the wonder of the 
—geft:of his.conforts. 

Beats Di - CHAD. Vil. 



matures, fo as 

drefle to him, not he to chgn. 

CHAPTER VIL. 

The dif atch of the firft Plantation} ~for the fecona Colonie fent from Ply- 

ato Fini bommmaede ep dels LOH OG 
nag 

B the fame Authority all things fully agreed upon 

between both the Colonies the Lord cheife juftice 

his friends and affociates of the Weft ‘Country, {ent from 

Plymouth Captain Popham a$ prefident for that imployment 

avith Captain Rewley Gilbert, and divers other G ntlemen 

‘of note in three faile of {hips with 100. land-men, for 

the feizing fuch a place as they were dire&ted unto by, 

the counfell of that Colonie, who departed from the 

coak of England the one and thirtieth day of Mzy, Anno 

1607. and arrived at their Rendezvonz the 8% of Auguft 

followings as foone as the Prefident had taken notice of 

the place, and given order for landing the -provifi- 

ons, he difpatcht away Captain ‘Gilbert with Skitwarres 

his guide for ‘the through difcovery of the rivers and 

‘thabitations of the Natives, by whom he was brought 

to feverall of them where; he found civill enter- 

tainment, and kind refpetts.far from brutifh or Savage 

they fuddainely became familiar friends, 

efpecially by che mmeanes of Debamda, and Skitwarrers;who 

had been in England, Debamda being fent by che 

‘Lord cheife juftice with Captain Prin and S kinvarres by 

me in company, fo as the Prefident was earneftly increate 

by Saffenow,Aberemet, and others the principall Sagamsres 

( as they call their great Lords ) to go to the Ba(habass 

who it feemes was their King, and held a State. agreea- 

ble, expecting thar all ftrangers fhould have _ their a 
et 



all invitations, bac was hindred by croffé winds and fou) 
weather, fo as he was. torced to return back, without 
making good what he had promifed, much to the greife 
of thofe Sagamores, that were to attend him, Tie Bafbabos 
notwithftanding hearing of his misforcime, fent his own 
Son_co vilic him, and to beat a trade with him for 
furrs. Hlow.it fucceded, L.could not undérftand, for thar 
the fhips were to be difpatched away for England, the 
Winier being already come; for it. was the 15, day of 
December be‘ore they fer faile to return, who Broughe with 
them the fucceffe of what had paft in chac imploymenr, 
which fo foon as.ig came to the Lord cheife sattice 
hands, he gave. out. order to the Councell’ for fending 
them. back wich, fuppfies neceffiry. 7 

CHAPTER VIIL. 

Lhe fending fupplies 10 the. Colinie? 
andthe unbappie death of the Lord. 

 cheife juftice before their departure. 
BB achat farnifhed and all things ready 
ft oncly attending for a faire wind, which hapned not 
before the, news of the chiete juftice death was pofted to 
them-to be tranfported co. the: difcomforc: of the poor 

Planters,but the fhips arriving there in good time,was a greac 
refrefking to thofe thar had had cheir ftorc-houie and 
moft of their provifions burnt the Winter before. . | 
-— Befides that they were ftrangcly perplexed withthe great 
and unfeafonable cold they fuffered wich that excremicy, 

ag the like hath noc been head of fince, and ic feemes, 

was univerfall, ic.being the fame yeare, that our, Thames 

were fo locke up. thatthey buile their boates upon ir,a "a 
ou 

| 
| 

Pens, ie ae ee 

| 

| 
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{ould provifions of feverall forts to thofe thac delighted in 

the Novelties of the times, but the mifertes they had _ 
paft, were nothing co thac they fuffered by the difafterous news 

they received of the death of the Lord cheif juftice, hae 
fuddainely followed the death of their Prefidenc, bur the 

latter was not fo ftrange, in that he was well ftrickenin 

ycars before he went, and had long been an infirme 

min, Howfoever hearencd by hopes, willing he was to 

dye in acting fomething that might be ferviceable to 

God, and honourable to his Country, but that of the 

death of the cheife juftice was fuch a corrafive to all, as 

{truck them with defpaire of future remedy, and it was 
the more augmented, when they heard of the Sir Fobn 
Gilbert, Elder brother of Ralph Gilbert that was then their 

Prefident, 2 man worthy co be beloved of them all for 

: his indultry, and care for their well being ; The Prefi- 

q dent was to return to fettle the flate his Brother had left 

q chim, upen which all refolved to quit the place, and wit& 

q one confent to away, by which means all our former hopes 

F were frozen to death, though Sir Francis Bopbam could, 
| not fo give it over, but continaed. to ferid thither fevea 

4 yall years after in hope of better fortunes, bus found ie 
, fruitleffe, and was necefltated at. laft to fit. down : with 

i the lcffe he had already: undergones : re eran oe 

' CHAPTER IX. 

a My refolution not to abandon the pro- 

A] fecution of the bufineffe, 1m my opinion 

a fo well grounded.  jedlsleabebd 
& 

A Lthough I were interefted in all thofe misforennet, 
and found it wholly given over by the body ef 

the adventurers, a(well for that they had loft the east 
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eipall {apport of the defigne, as alfo chat the Country 
it felfe was branded by the returne of the Plantation, 
as being over cold, and in refpe& of chat, not habitable 

by our Nation, 
>» Befides, they’ underftood it to.be a tatke too great 
for perticular perfons to undertake, though the Counery — 
it felfe, the Rivers, Havens, Harbour:, upon thas coat — 
might in time prove profitable tous. ibe: 
. Thefe laf acknowledgements bound me confidently. to 
profeciite my firft refolution, not doubting but GOD 
would effe& that which Man defpaired of, as for thofe rea- 
fons, the caufes of others difcouragements, the firft . 
-onely was given to me, in that! hadloft fo Noble a Friend, 
and my Nation fo worthy a Subje&.. As for the coldneffe 
of the Clyme, I had had too much experience in the World to 
be frighted with fuch a blaft, as knowing many great 
Kingdomes and large Territories more northerly feated, 

and by many degrees colder than the Clyme from whence 
they came, yet plentifully inhabited, and divers of them 

ftored with no better commodities from Trade and Com- 
merce than shofe parts afforded, if like Induftry, Art, and 
Labour be ufed, for the laft I had no reafon greatly to 
defpaire of meancs when GOD fhould be pleafed by our 

ordinary frequenting that Country, to make it appeare, it 
would yeild both profic and content to as many as aimed 

thereat, thefe being truly (forthe moft part ) the motives 
hac all men labour, howfoever otherwife adjoyned with 
faire colours and goodly thadowse | 
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'A refolution to put new life into that 
fcattered and lacerated Body: — 

. Fensics L could no Jonger be feconded by others, I 
j EE became an owner of aShip my {clfe fit for that imploy- 
. ment, and under colour of fifhing and.trade, T gota Matter 
| and company, for hery to which I feng Vines. and others my 
y owne fervants with their. provifion for trade and difcovery, 
: appointing them to leave the Ship and Ships Company. for 
: co follow their bufineffe in the ufuall place,( for I knew they 
q would not be drawn to feek by any meanes) by thefe and che. 
q help of thofe Natives formerly fent over,f came to be traly 

7 informed of fo much as. gave me affurance that intime I 
q thould wantno undertakers, though asyet 1 wasforced to 
F hire Men to ftay there the Winter Quarter at extream rates, 
q and not without danger, for that the War had’ confiumed. 
f the Bathaba, and. the moft of the great Sagamores,. with 

f {uch Men of A&tion ag followed them,. and thofe thar re= 

mained were fore affifted with che Plague, for thar the 
Country was in a manner left void of Inhabitants 5 Not- 

yithftanding, Vines and the reft with him that lay: in the 
Cabbins. with thofe People that dyed fome. more, fome 

| icfle, mightily, (blefled be GOD for ir) not one of them 

| ever felctheir heads to ake while they ftayed there 5 and 
| thiscourfe I held fome years together, butnothingto my- 

rivate profir, for what I got one way I fpent another, 

fo that | began to grow weary of that bufindle as not fer 

my turne till, better times. 

CHAP. Xt. 
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CHAPTER XI. aaah 

Captain. Harles comming to me with e 

new propofttion of other hopes. 

¥ Vile I was labouring by what meancs I might beft 
WY continue life in my languifhing hopes, there comes 
one Captain Henry H.rley anto me, bringing with him a 
Native of the Ifland of Capawick, a place feated to the 
Southward of Cape Codd whofe name was Epenewe a per- 
fon -of a goodly ftature, ftrong and well ‘proportioned, 

this man was taken upon the main with fome twenty 

nine others by a fhip of London that endeavoured to fell 
them for flaves in Spaines but being underftood thatthey 
were dmericans,and found to be unapt for their ufes, they 
vould not meddle with them, this being one of them 
they refufed, wherein they expreft more worth then 
thofe that brought them to the market, who could not 
but know that our Nation was at that time inf travaile 
for fetling of Cariftian Colonies upon that continent, it 
being an a& much tending to our prejudice, when we 

came into that pare of the Countries, as it fhall further 
appeares how Captaine Harley came to be poffeffed of this 

Savage 1 know not, but I underftood by others how he 
had been fhewed in London for a wonder, «it is true( as 
I have faid ) he was.a goodly .man of a brave afpet, 
ftone and fober in his demeanor, and had learned. fo 
much Englifo as to. bid. thofe thag wondred at him, 
welcome, welcome, this being the laft and beft ufe they 
could make of him, that was now growne out of .the 
‘peoples: wonder, the Captain, falling further into} his 
familiarity, found him to be of acquaintance and friend- 

— dhip wich: thofe febje& to the Bafhaba, whom.the Cap- 
tain well knew, being himfelfe one of the Planta- 

Seg) K 2 Woe tio7, 
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tion, fene over by the Lord chiefe juftice, and by that 
means underftood much of his language, found out the 
place of his birth, nature of the Country, their feverall 
kinds of commodities, and the like, by which he con- 
ceived great hope that good might be made of him, if 
meanes could be found forhis imploymenr,. but finding 
adventurers of that kind were worne ont of date; after 
fo many faylings, and fo foone uPen the retucn of our 
late Colony, but the Gentleman calling to. mind my 
aptneffe to defignes of that nature, lays up his reft to 
difcover his greateft feercts to mey by whom had hoped 
to rife or fall in this aétion, after he had fpoken with 
me, and that I had feen his Savage, though I had fome 
reafon to beleive the Gentleman in what he told me; ° 
yet I thought ic not amiffe to take fome time before [ 
undertook a bufinefle ( as I thought ) fo. improbable in 
fome parciculars, bus yet I doubted not, my refolution. 
being fuch ( as is faid ), I might make fome ufe of 
his fervice ; And therefore wifht him to. leave him with. 
me, giving him my Word, that when. I faw my time 
to fend againe to thofeparts, he fhould have notice of it, 
and I would be glad to accept of his fervice, and. thas. 
with as great kindneffe as he freely offered it, in the meane 
time, he might be pleafed: to take his owne courfe.. 

CHAPTER XIL 

Fhe reafons of my undertaking the ims 

ployment for the Iftand of Capawicky 
' A T the time this new Savage came unto. me, I had 

. recovered Affacumet, one: of the Natives I-fent. with 
Capeain Chalownes in his unhappy imployment, with whom 
I lodged Epenaw, who at the firft. hardly underftood one 

: the 
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the others fpeech, till after a while; I perceived the dif- 
ference was no more then that, as ours is betweene the 
Northern and Southerne people, fo that I was a little 
eafed in the ufe I mad: of my old fervant whom I in- 
gaged to give account of what he learned by conference 
between themfelves, and he as faichfully performed ic 3 
Being fully farisfied of what he was able to fay, and 
the time of making ready, drawing on, following my pre- 
tended defignes ; I thought ic became me to acquaint 
the thrice honoured Lord of South-Hampton with ic, for chat E 
knew the Captain had fomerelation'co his Lordfhip, and I: 
not willing. in thofe daies, coundertake any matter extra- 
ordinary without his Lordfhips advice, whe-approved of it fo 

well that he adventured roo/. in that imploymenr, and. 
his Lordfhip being at that time Commander of the Ifle of 

Wight, where the Captain had his abiding under iis Lord- 
fhip, who out of his nobleneffe was pleafed: to furnifh 

_me with fome land Souldiers, and tocommend to me a 
grave Gentleman, one Captain Hobfon, who was willing: 

to go that voyage, and to adventure 1001. himfelfe. To. 
him I gave the command of the Ship, all things being 
ready, and the company. came cogether, attending but for 

a faire winde; they fee faile in June, in» Anno 1614. be= 
ing fully inftructed how to demeane themfelves in every 
_ Kind, carrying wich them Epenow, Affacomet, and Wanape,. 
another Native of thofe- parts fent me out: of the Ifle of: 
Wight for my better information-in the parts of the Coun- 
try of his knowledge, when as it pleafed God that they 
were @rrived: upon the coaft they. were Pilotced from place 
to place, by the Natives chemfelves, as well as their 
hearts could defire ; And comming tothe Harbour where. 
| Epenow was to-make good his undertaking, the princi+ 
pall inhabicants of the place came aboard, fome of them: 
being his Brothers , others his near Couzens, who- 
after they had: communed together and were kindly en- 
‘tertained bythe Captain, deparced in their Cannowes, . pros 

mifing the next morning-to comeaboard again, and bring: 

fome trade with them: Bac Epenew privately ( as ig ap- 
| age i | K 3 peared ) 
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peared ) had concrafted with his friends, how hemighe 
make his efcape without performing what he had un- 
dercakén, being in truth no more then he had told me 
he was to do though with loffe of his life, for othere 
wife if ic were found that he had difcovered the {eerets 
of his Country, he was fure to have his braines knockte 
out as foone as he came a fhoar, for that caufe | gave the 
Captaine firif& charge to endeavour by all meanes co pre- 
vent his efcapeing ‘from them, -and for che more furety, T 
gave order to have three Gentlemen of my owne kinred to 

of SturtOns ments, fitly to be laid hold on,‘f occafion fhou!d require; 
| and Mafter Notwithftanding all this, his friends being all come at 

| 
it | | 
* Brothers be ever at hand with him, cleathing him with long gar- 

_ Mathewes. the time appointed with twenty Cannows, and lying ac a 

certaine diftance with their Bows ready, the Captaine calles 

to them to come aboard, butthey not moving, he fpeakes 
to Epenow to come unto him, where he was in the fore 

caftle of the Ship, he being then in the waft of the Ship 
between two of the Gentlemen that had him in gard, ftarr, 

fuddainly from them, and comming to the Capraine, calls 
to his friends in Englifh to come aboard, in the interim 
flips himfelfe over board, and although he were raken 

hold of by one of the company,yet being aftrong and heavy 
Man, could not beftayed, and was no fooner in the water, 
bue the Natives fent {uch a fhowre of arrowes, and came 

withall defperately fo neer the Ship, that they carryed 
him away in defpight of all the Mufquerteers aboard, who 
were for the number as good as our nation did.afford 5 
And thus were my hopes of that particular made vod and 
Fru@rate, and chey returned without doing more, though 

otherwife ordered how co have fpencthat fummer to good 
ourpofe 5 bat fuch are the fruits to be looked for, by ims 
ploying. men Men more zealous of gain than frought wiih 

expericnce how co miake it. Re 

wifss 
{ a, 
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CHARTER XUL - 

Sir Richard Hakings medertook by’ authority 
_ from the Councell of the fecond Colonie to trie 

what fervice he could do them as Prefident for 
that yearee, fo 

Aving received his Commiflion and [nflruCtions;. he 
ELL departed in O8eb:r 1615, and {pent the time of his 

being in thofe parts in fearching of the Country, and find- 

ing out the commodities, thereof, bur the war was at the 

height and. the principal), Natives:almoft deltroyed, fo that 

his obfervation could not be fuchas could give account of 
any new matter, more than formerly had been received, 

com thence he.pait along the coaft to 71 rginia,& flay ’d there 

— fome time, in. expeXation of whatihe could nor be fatisfied 

Gn, fo. took-his next courfe for Spainstormake the bef of fuch 

- commodities he had got together, as he coaited from place 

toplace having fent his Shipladen with Pith tothe Market 

before, and this was.all chat was done by any of. us that 

vie ect er res 

soe CHAPTER XIV.- 

(Of the fending of Captaine Roctatt 
“to meete with Captaine’ Dermor im 

- New-ENGLanp. 

| L 4 BOUT ‘this time IT received letters from Captaine 

PY Detmor out-of New-England, giving. me tounderftand: 

PESTA AD YS. x 7 | that 
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that there was one of my Savages fent into thofe parts 
brought from Malago in aShip of Briftel, acquainting me 
with che meanes I might recover him, which I followed 
and had him fene me, who was after imployed with o- 
thers. in the voyage with Captaine Hobjon {ent to -Cae 
pawike as is abovefaid, by this Savage Captaine Dermer 
underftocd fo much of the ftate of his Countr > as 
drew his affections wholly to follow his hopes ghat 
way, to which purpofe he writes, that if I pleafed to 
fend a Commiflion cto meete him in New-England, ‘he 
would endeavour to come from the New-fexnd:- Land to 
receive it, and to obferve fuch other inftru&ions as I 
pleafed to give him, whereupon the next feafon I fene 

Aine 1619. Captaine Recraft with a conipany I had ‘of purpofe 
hired for the fervice,. ‘At his arrival!’ upon the coat 
he met with a {mall Barque of Deepe, which he feized 
upon -according to fuch liberties as was granted 
unto ‘him in fuch cafes, notwithftanding, the poore 
FrencheMan being of our Religion, I was cafily ‘pere 
fwaded upon his petition to give content for his loffe, 
although i¢ proved much to dammage afterwards, for 
‘Captaine Rocraft being now hipped and’ furnifhed 
with all things neceflary, left the Coaft contrary to my 
diretions, and went to Virginia, where he had formere 
ly dwelt, and chere falling into company with fome 
of his old acquaintance, a quarrell happened between 
him and another, fo that before he could get away 
he was flaine, by which accident the Barque 
was left at random, (the moft part-of the company be- 
ing on fhoar) a ftorme arifing, fhe was caft away, and 
all her provifions: loft, fomething was faved but noe 
thing ever.came to my hands. | | 
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a (CHAPTER Xv. oe 

Of my imployment of Captain Dormer 
after bis faylings to come from the 

, New-found Jand to New-England- 
r~Aptain Dormer being difappointed of his meanes to Anno 16193) 

X_7 come from N.w-found-land, to New-England, took fhip= | 
ping for England 5 and came tome at Plymouth where I gave 
him an account of what [had done, and he me, what 
his hopes were, to be able to do me fervice ( if 1 plea~ 
fed ) to imploy him, hereupon I conferred his informa- 
tions, together with mine owne I received by feveral] 
wayes, and found them to agree in Many the particulars 

of higheft confequence and beft confiderations, where- 
upon I difpatched him away with the company hehad got- 

ten together, as faft as niy owne Ship could be made ready 
for her ordinary imployment, fending with him whar he 
thought neceffary, hopeing to have met Captaine Rocraft, 
where he was afligned to.attend cill he received further di- | 

_ reCtions from me, but at the Ships arrivall they found 
- Captain Rocreft gonefor Virgine, with all his company in 
the Bargue hehad taken, of which before Captaine Dormer 
_ arriving, and feeing Rocraft-gon, was much perplexed, yet 
fo refolved he was, that he ceafed not to follow his defigne 
with the Men and Meanes which I had fent him, and fo 
_fhaped his courfe from Sagadabock in 44 degrees to Capawike 
_ being in 41 and 36 minutes, fending me a journal] of his 
proceeding, with the defcription of the Coaft all along as 
_hbepas’d. Pafling by Capewike, he continued his courfe a» 
long the coaft fram Harbour to Harbeur till he came to 

| Virginia, where he expected to meete with Recreft (as afore) 
but finding» him dead, and all loft that fhould have fup= 

See L ; ply’d 
| 

| 
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ply’d him, he was forced to fhift as he could to make 

his returne, and comming to Capawike and Nautican, and 

going firft to Nawtican and trom thence to Capewike, he fet 

himfelfe and fome of his péople on fhoar, where he mee 

wich Epenow the. Savage) whohad efcap:d (of. whom) be- 

Fore, : This Savage {peaking fore Englifh, laughed ac his 

owne efcape, and reported the ftory of it, Mr. Dormer tould 

him he came from mee, and was oneof my-fervan tf, and 

that. 1 was much grieved he had beene fo ill ufed, as to be 

forced to fteale away 3 this Savage was fo cmning, that 

after he had queftioned him about me and all he knew 

belonged unto me, conceived he was come on purpofe to” 

betray him, and confpired with fome of his fellowes to 

take the Capraine, thereupon they laid hands upon him, 

but he being a brave ftoute Gentleman, drew his Sword 

and freed himfelfe, but not without feurteen wounds, this 

difafter forced’ him to make all poffible haft to Virginia to be 

cured of his wounds 5 at the fecond returne he had the 

misfortune to fall'fick and die of the infirmity many of our 

Nation are fabje& unto at their firft comming into thofe 

parcs 3 the loffe of this Man, I confeffe, much troubled 

me, and had almoft made me refolve never to.intermeddle in © 

any of thofe courfes.. | Stay 

CHAPTER XVI 

T heieafons of endeavouring fo renew 
our 

- firft Patent and to eftablifb tbe forme of 

Government by way of Corporation ah 

PLYMOUTH. et 

 A& Fter I had made fo many trialls of che State and Come 

miodities oi axe Counwy, and Nature seer atta 
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of the People, and found all things agreeable to the a 

endsI aymed at from the firft, 1 thought ic forted with 
Beafon and Juftice to ufethe like diligence, order, and 

care for our affaires in the Northern Plantation, the Con- 

pany of Virginia for the Southern, with fome alceration of che 

forme of Government, as more proper (in our judgement) 

for affaires ofthat kinde, and like enlargement of the bor- 

— ders, beginning where they ended at 40 degrees and from 

thence to 48 Northwards, and into the land fiom Sea'to 
Sea; ofthis my refolation I was bould to offer the founder 

confiderations to divers of his Majefties honourable Privy 

Councell, who had fo good liking thereunto, as they wil- 

~ jingly became interefted themfelves therein as Patentecs, 

and Councellours for the managing of the bufincffe,” by 

whofe favours I had the eafier paffage in the obtaining his 

Majefties Royall Charter to be granted us according to his 

warrant.to the then Solicitor Generall, the true Copy 

whereof followeth (viz..) To Sir Thomas Coventry Knight, 

his Majefties Solicitor Generali. 

A VV asst it ie thought fit that a Patent of Incorporation fe 

granted to the Adventurers of the Northern Colonie in 

Virginia, to containe the like Liberties, Priviledges, Powers 

— - Authoritiess Lands and all ether things within their limits, (vize) 

between the degrees of 40 and 48, as were heretofore granted to ibe 
company in Virginia, excepting enely thet whereas the {aid company 

bavea Freedom of Cuftome && Subfidie for 2% yeares, and of Im- 

pofitions for ever, this new Company is to be free of Guftome and 

Subjidie for the like terme of yeares,and of Impofitions after fo long 

time as bis Mujefty (ball pleafe to grant unto them, this (ball be there= 

fore to will and require you to prepare a Patent ready for bis Majefties 

Royall Signature to the purpefe afore{aid, leaving a blank for ibe 

time of freedome from impofition to be fupplyedy and putin by lis 

Majefty, for which this fall be your warrant, dated 23 July 1620 

QL. Chancellou-.: Lord Digby. 

' L. Privy Seale. Mr. Comptroler. E 

Signed by the Earl of Arundell. Mr. Secretary Nauntone 

| "A Mx. Secretary Calverc, Mr, of the Wads. 

‘Mr, of the Rolls. | : 

L 2 CHAP. SVITi ; 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

Shewing the troubles I underwent by the 
: veafon of the company of Virginia s ex- 

ceptions, taken at the Patent granted by 

ibe Lords and others for the affaires of 
SIN £ WHEN GUA Dike oa 

have briefly given you an accomipt of the failings and 
. difafters of what hath paft in thofe my former and for 

reigne undertakings, I will now (with your patience) lee 
you fee fome of my troubles T met with where 1 might 
have hoped for acomfortable encouragement, butfuch is 

Cwe commonly fee) the condition of hamane Nature thac 
what is well intended and confidently purfued by apab- 
lique {pirit, is notwithitanding fometimes by others made 
fubje&t to exceptions and fo profecutcd asa matter worthy 
of reprehenfion, fo fared it wich meat this prefent, for £ 
had no fooner paft the Patent undsr the great Seale, but 
certaine of the company of Virginia tooke exceptions there- 
at, a8 conceiving it cended much to their prejudice in that 
they were debarred the intermeddling wichin our limits 
who had formerly excluded us, from having to do with: 
theirs, hereupon feverall complaints were made to the King 
and Lords of the Privy Counsell, who after many deli- 

“berate hearings, and large debace on both fides, faw no 
caute wherefore we fhould not injoy what the King had: 
granted us, a8 well as they what the King had granted them. 
efpecially having obiained from him fo many gratious fae 
vours over and above our aymes, as namely feverall frée 
gifts, divers great falaries, and other great advantages to 
the value. ( asf have underftodd ) of five or fix 
handred thoufand pound whereas. our ambition onely 

aymcd. 
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aymed atthe enjoying of his Majefties favour and juftice to 
prote& and fuppore us in our treedomes, that we mnighe 
peaceably reape the benefits of GO D’s gratious gifts, 
raifed by our owne Induftryes, wichgue any of their helpe or 
hinderances, our defircs being fo faire that all chac were noc 
over partial], eafily affenced thereunto,and ordered it accorde 
ingly, as by the fame it may appeare,bue that could not fatis- 

fie, for I was plainly could, thathowfoever I had {ped 
before the Lords, I fhould heare more of it the next Par- 

liament, affuring me that they would have 300 voices more 
than], whereupon I replyed, [fjuftice could be overthrown 
by voices, it fhould not grieve me to. loofe what | kad fo 
honeftly gotten 5 the next Parliament was no fooner 
affembled, but I found it too true wherewith Ewasformer=. 
ly chreatned, as you may fee it following, 

CHAPTER Xvi. 

My being Summoned to appeare in the 
_ Houfe of Parliament to anfwer what 

was to be objected againft the Patent 
of New-Encranp, 

PF HE whole honfe being diffulvedinto a Committee, Sir 
A Edward Cook, being-in the chaire, Iwas called for co the 
| Barre, where after fome {pace it pleafed him totell me that 

the Houfe underftocd that there was.a Patent granted to me, 
|, and diverfe other. nobleperfons therein nominated for the 
_ eftablifhing ofa Colony in New England, chis (as it feemes ): 
| wasagrievance ofthe Commen-wealih, and {fo complained of 
igre {pect of. many particulars therein. contained contrary 

L 3. to. 

eH 

—— 
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co the Lawes and priviledges of the fubjeCts, as alfo that i¢ 

was a Monopoly, and the colour of planting a Colony 

puc ‘upen it for particular ends, and private gaine, 

which the Houfe was,co locke unto and to Minifter 

jaftice to all parties, affuring me further that IT fhould 

receive nothing but juftice, and chat the Houfe would 

do no wrong to any, thac I was a Gensleman of Ho= 

nour and worth, but che Publique was to be refpetted 

before all particulars, but before they could defcend to 

- other matters in the bufineffe, the Patent was to be 

brought into the Houfe, therefore he required the de- 

livery of it. ea | 

To this generall Charge and fpeciall Command I _ 
humbly replyed, that for my owne part, I was but-a 

particular perfon, and inferior to many, to whom 

the Patent was granted, having no power to deliver ir, 
without their affents, neither in crutch was it in my cue 
ftody, but being demanded who had ic, I anfwered that 

ie remained fill ( for ought I knew ) in the Crowne 

office, where ic was left fince the laft Parliament, for 
chat ic was refolved to be renewed for the amendmene 

of fone faules contained therein, from whence if ie 
pleafed the Houfe, they might command ir, and 

difpofe thereof as their wifedomes thought it good. But 

co the generall Charge I know not ( under favour ) 
how any action of that kind could be a grievance to 

the publique, feeing at firft ic was undertaken for the 

advancement of Religionthe enlargement of the bounds 

of our Nation, the increafe of trade, and the jmploy- 

ment of many thoufands of all forts of people. | 

That I conceived it could not be efteemed a Monos 

prly, though ic is true at the firft difcovery ‘of the coaft 

few were interefted in the charge thereof, for many 

conld nosbe drawn toadventure in adticns of that kind 

where they were affured of lofle, and fmall hopes of 
geain. ; ee mh ph 

And indeed fo many adventures had been made, and fo 

many loffes fuftained and received, that all or the mot 

pare that tafted thereof grew weary, till now ic is 
found 
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found by our conftant perfeverance therein, that com: 
profit by a courfe of filhing, upon. that coaft, may a 
made extraordinary, which was never intended to ‘be 
converted to private ufes by any grant ootained by us 
from his Majefty, as by the feverall offers made to al] 
the Maricine Cities and Townes in the Welterne parts. 
that pleafed to. parcake of the Liberties, and Tamunities. 
‘granted to us by his Majelty, which was delired. prine. 
cipally for our warrant to regulate thofe affaires, the 

_ better to fecle the publique Plantation by the profirs 
to be raifed by fuch as fought the benefit there: f, ( be- 
ing no more in effe& ) then many private Gentlemen, 
and Lords of mannors within our owne Countries in- 

joyed at this prefent, and’ that both agreeable tothe laws 

and jaftice of our Nation without offence tothe fabje&s 

Liberties; Bat for my particular, ! was glad of the pre- 

fent occafion that had fo happily called them. cogether 

from all partsof the Kingdome, to whom I was humb- 

ly bold in the behalfe of my felfe and. the reft of thofe. 

intrufted in the Paccent to make prefent proffer thereof 

to the Honfe for the Generall eftate of the whole King-- 

dome, fo they would profecute the feling the Plantati- 

on, as from the firft was intended, whercin we would 
be their humble fervants in all thae lay in our power, 

. wichout looking back co the great charge that had. been 
expended in the difcovery, and fcizure of the coatt, 
and bringing ic to the paffe it was come unro. That 
what was more to be faid co the Patene for the pre- | 

—fent, | humbly prayed I might receive in particular, to 
‘the end I might be the better furnifhed to give them. 
-anfwer thereunto by my Councell, ac fuch time they. 

| pleafed to heare me againe, being confident, I fhould 

not onely have their approbacion in the furcher profe- 

—euting. fo well grounded a defigne, bit their furcherance 

alfo, howfoever J was willing to fubmie the whole to 

their honourable cenfures, hereupon ic was ordered, that 

the Patent fhould be looked into by a Committee af- 

fizned for that purpefe, and the. exceptions taken againit 
7 > it 
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it delivered to me, that had a prefixed day to attend them 
againe with my Councell at Law to anfwer to thofe their 
objections. 2 site 63 | 

CHAPTER XIX. — 

My fecond appearance with my Councell. 

HE time afligned being come, and I not receiving 
their objections (as by the Houle ic was ordered) I 

atrended withoue my Councell, in that I wanted upon 

which to build my inftru&tions for preparing them as in duty 

F ovght, but being called I humbly told them, that in o- 

bedience totheir commands, I attended to receive the Houfes 

objeétions againit the Patent of New-England, but ic was 

not yet come to my hands, where thefaule was I knew not, 

‘and therefore i befought them toafligne mea new day, and 

co order J might have it delivered to meas was intended, 

or otherwife if they fo pleafed, 1 was ready without my 

Councell to anfwer what could be objected, doubting, they 

might conceive, I fought by delayes to put eff the buiinefles 

co this it was an{wered by Sir Edward Cooke, thac I had gain 

ed great favour of the Houfe to receive the particulars. in 

writing, by which | was able to plead my Own canfe 

Cihough as yet | had ic not) but I acknowledged the 

greatnefle of their favours, and attended their further com- 

mands, according to the time afligned, 
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Pi CHAPTER xx 

My appearance the third time, roperher 
with my Councell ar Law. | 

yAving received the Houfes exceptions againft the 
patent, I drew up my full anfwers to every parti- 

cular, and entertained for my councell Mr. Finch of Grayes 
Inne (fince that the Lord Finch) and Mr. Galtrup, afterwards 
Attarney Genetall of the Court of Wards 5 To thefe I de« 
livered my inftraG@ions, affigning them to proceed accord- 
‘ingly, but, as in great Caufes before great States, where 
the Court feemes to be a party, Councell oftentimes is thye. 
‘Of wading farther than with their fafety they may returne 5 
However, both did fo well, the one for the matter of Juftice, — 
the other for the matter of Law, as in Common Judgement 
the Objeétions were fully anfwered, and they feeming to be 
ata ftand ; the Houfedemanded of me whatI had more to 
fay my felfe, I being. fenfible wherein my Councell came 
fhort of my intentions, befought the Houfe to take into their 

grave confiderations, that the moft part of the Fifher-Men. 
Roken of; had in obedience to his Majefties Royall Grant, 
conformed themfelves thereanto,and I hoped that they were 
bat particular perfons that oppofed thenfelves againft ir, 
but admit all of them had joyned together, (yet had that 
belonged rather to the Councell for thofe affaires) to have 
complained of then, for the many injuries and outrages done 
yy them, that the. Councell of their owne charge.and coff, 

ted ett difcovered that goodly coaft, and found that hope- 
fall “meanes to fettle a flourifhing Plantation for the good of 
his Kingdom in generall, aswell great Lords. as Knights, 
quires” Gentlemen, Merchants, Fifher-Men, Trades- 
Men, Hasband-Men, Labourers, and the like, and chat 
bochto honour and ptofir, that che enlargement of the Kings 
| arrest 8 M Dsminions 

ee ee 
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Dominions, with the advancement of Religion in thofe 
eefert parts, are matters of higheft confequence, and far 
.exceeding a fimple and diforderly courfe of Fifhing, which 
would foone be givenover, for that fogoodly aCoaft could 
not be long left unpeopled by the French, Spanifo, or Dutch, 
fo that if the Plantation be deftroyed,ehe Fifhing isloft, and 
then the profit and honour of our Nation muft perith (in alf 
opinion) both to prefent and future ages; which thefe 
Men principally aymed at, thac the mifchiefe already 
fuftained by tho’ dilord :rly Pei fons, are inhumane and in- 
tollerable ; for firft in their manners and behaviour they 
are worfe than the very Savages, impudently and epen] | 
lying with their Women, teaching their Men to drinke: 
drunke, to fweare and blafpheme the Nameof GO PD; 
and in their drunken humour to fall together by the eares, 
thereby giving them occafion to feek revenge; befides, 
they conzenand abufe the Savages in trading and trafficke 
ing, felling them Sale covered with Butter in ftead of fo 
much Butcer, and the like couzenages and deceipts, both 
to bring che Planters and all our Nation into contempt and 
difgrace, thereby to givethe cafier paflage to thofe People 

' that dealt morerighteoufly withthem 5 that they fellunto 
the Savages, Mafquets, Fowling-Pieces, Powder,Shor, 
Swords, Arrow-Heads, and other Armes, wherewith the 
Savages {lew many of thofe Fifher-Men, and are growne fo 
able, & fo apr,as they become moft dangerousto the Planters: 
and I concluded, | | | 

That in this particulac I had beene drawne out of my zealé 
to my Countryes happineffe, to engage my eftate fo deeply 
as I had done, and having bur ewoSonnes, I adventured 
the life of one of them (who is there at this prefent) for 
th? better advancement thereof, with others of his Kinf- 
men of his owne name with many other private friends) 
which fo neerly concerned me, chat if I did expreffe more 
ja lion than ordinary in the delivery thereof, I hozed the 
Ho ife would be pleafed to pardon me, affirming, that 
if I fhould do Ieffe, I might appeare willing to foffer 
then co perifh by my Negligence Connivence, Im~ 

‘providence: 
6 CJ 
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provdenee, or Ulngratefulneffe, toche dishenout of my 

_ Nation, and burden of my owne Confcience, but thefe 
things being confidered, I prefume the Honourable affem- 

~ bly will do what in all refpects fhall be both juft and lawfall, 
and that in confidence thereof, I wil ceate to be further 

4 

CHAPTER XXI. 

What followed upon my anfiver to the 
 Houfes exceptions. 

} Eing perfwaded inmy owne underftanding,as well as in 
the judgement of thofe that accompanied me I had 

- fufficeintly fatisfied the moft part of the Houfe, the rather 
for that they forbad the Lawyers to fpeake any more, after 
I began to deliver what 1 had to fay for my felfe, with 
this hope I departed attending the fucceffe, bue undere 
ftanding (from thofe that were favourers and parties with 

me) that my oppofites held their refolutions to make 
Ge a Publique Grievance, and for fuch, to prefent it to 
his Majefty. | : 

~ Herenpon | thought it became me to ufe my beft meanes 
his Majefty might have fight of ctheirexceptionsand my 
_ amfwers, which accordingly was performed; fo that at the 
_ time the Houfes prefented the Pablique Grievances of the 
--Kingdome, thae of the Patent of N.w-England was the firft, 
‘wherein was declared, that having heard me and my 
_ Learned Councell feveraJl dayes, butrhae I couldnot de= 
fend the fame, which the King obferving was a little mov- 
‘ed, finding the matter was made greater than the caufe ree 
quired 5 this their Publique Declaration of the Houfes, 
diflike of the caufe, fhooke of all my adventures for 
Plantatior, ard made many of the Patentees to quit their 

‘ntereft, fo thae in all likelyhood I muft fall under the 
M 2 weight 

“el 
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weighe offoheavy a. burthen, ‘but the juftne fe of my caufé 

being truly apprehended by the King, from which J unt 
derftood, -he was.not to be drawne t overthrow the Corpo- 
tation he fo much approoved of in his owne judgements 
and I was wifhed not to omit the profecution thereof, as 
caufe requircd, but I thought beeter to forbeare for the 
prefent, in honour and refpe& of what had paft in fo pub- 
Hique a manner beeweene the King and his Houfe-of Coma 
mons, who fhortly after upon feverall reafons, rifing from: 
particular perfons, who (as it feemed) were more liberalE 
in their language cham became them, trenching farther up- 

on the Kings Prerogative Power, he thought to.be tolerated 
as doubting of the confequence thereof, whereupon -the 
Parliament was difmiffed, divers of thofe free ‘{peakers 
committed to the Fower, others to other Prifons, fo. that 
now IT wascalled upon toattend.thofe affaires on feverall 
accidents that happened. As firft,, for that the French. 
Embaffadour made challenge to thofe Territories granted _us- 
by the King our Soveraigne, in the behalfe of the King of. 
France, his Malter, as belonging to his Subje&ts, that. by his 
authority were poffeffed thereof a¢.a part of Nowa France, to. 
which I was commanded by the King to giveanfwer to. 
the Embaffadour his claime, which was fent me from the 
Lord Treafurer under the title of Le Memorial de Minftenr 

. Seigneur Le Conte de Tillieres, Ambaffadeur pour Le Royde France 3. 
Whereunto I mide fo full a reply (as ic fecmes) there 
was no more heard of thatcheirclaime. Bucs Captaine | 
Dormer, who (as I faid) was coafting that Country, met 
with fome Hollanders that were fetled in a place we call: 
Hudjon's: River, in trade wich the Natives, who in the right 
of our Patent forbad them the place, as being by-his Majcftie 
appointed to us 5 there anfwer was, they anderftood no 
fuch thing, nor found any of our Nation there, fo that they: 
hoped they had not offended 5 However, this. their com=. 
munication removed them not, but upon oor complaining of 
their intrafion to his Majefty, order was given to. his Eme. 
baffadours to deale wich the S:ates, to know by what war- 
rant any of their Subjetts tooke upon them to feetle withiy. 

thot 
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: thofe limits by him granted:to -his Subjects; whio were royale 
ly feized ofa pare thereof 5 to-which wasanfwered, thar 
they knew of no fuchthi ng, ifthere Were any, it was with-. 
out their aucherity, and that they onely had emacted the 

company forthe affaires of the #%ft-Indies 3° thisanfwer be- 
ing returned, made us to profecute our bufineffe, and to 
refolve of the removing of thofe Incerlopers to force them 
to. fubmit to the Government of thofe to whome that place 
belonged. Thus you may :fee how: many burchens I tra- 
vailed under of all fides, and yet ‘not come near my 
journies end. | ! 

CHAP TE R XXEL 

Ofthe Defcent of Mr. Perce, Mr. Day, 
others their Aflociates, within owr 
Limits being bound for Virginia. 

—‘"ryEforethe unhappy controverfie hapned between thofe 
| of Virginiag and my felfe ( as you have heard ) 
they were forced through the great charge they had been 
at, to hearken to any propoftions that might give cafe 

and furtherance to fo hopefull a bufinefle; to that pur- 

— pofes it was referred to their confiderations how neccf- 
fry ic was, that means might be ufed to éraw into: 

- thofe: enterprifes fame -of-thofe families that had. rerived 

chemfelves into Hollend for {craple of confcience, giving 
them fuch freedome and liberty, as might ftand with 

their likings, this advice being hearkned unto, there 

were that undertook the putting it.in practife, and ac- 

cordingly brought it to effect fo far forth, as that the 

three flips ( fuch as their weake fortunes were able to 

provide } whereof two proved unferviceable ar d: fo were 

| be M 3, : lefs: 
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A Defcription of New-England: 
left behind, the third with great difficulty recovered the 
coaft of New-Eagland, where they landed their ‘people, 
many cf them weake and feeble through the length of 
the Navigation, rhe leakineffe of the fhip, amd want of 
many other neceffaries fuch undertakings required ; but 
they were not many daies afhoar before they had-gotten 
borh health and ftrengeh, through the comfort of the Ayr, 
the ftore of fifh and fowle, with plenty of wholfome 
reotes and hearbs the Country affoarded ; befides the 
civill refpe& the Natives ufed towards them, tending 
much to their happineffe in fo great extremity they were 
in, after they kad well.confidered the ftate of theiraffaires 
and found thit the Authority they had from the Com. 
pany of Virginia could not warrant their abode in that 
place, which they found fo profperous and pleafing to 
them, they haftned away their fhip, with order to their 
Sollicicor to deale with me, to be a meanes they mighe 
have @ grane from the Councell .of New Englands affaires 
to fectle in the place, which was accordingly performed 
to their particular fatisfa&ion and good content of them 
all, which place was after called New-Plymouth, wherethey 
have continued ever fince very peaceable, and in all plen- 
ty of all neceffaries that nature needeth, if that could 
fatisfie our vaine affections, where I will leave them for’ 
the. prefenr. | 

CHAPTER XXII. 

My Son Captain Robert Gorges fent by 
Authority of the Conscell for thofe 

_ affaires, as their Lievtenant Generall. 

abufes committed by feverall the Fifhermen, and o= 
| | 7 ther 



ther Interlopers, who without order from them frequent 
ed thofe-coafts, tending to the fcorne of our N ition, 
both.co the erdinary mixing themfelves with their wo- 
men, and other beaftly demeanors, tending to D-unkeneffe 
to che overthrow of Our trade and diitonour of the 
Government, . | 
For reformation whereof, and to prevent the evils that 
may enfue, they were pleafed to refolve of the fending fome 
one into thofe parts,as their Lieveenanr, to regulate che 
eftace of their affaires and thofe abufes, hereupon my 
Son Robert Gorges being newly come our of the Vesetian 
War, was the man thcy were pleafed to picch upon be- 
ing one of the company, and interefted in a proportion 
of the land with the reft of the Parentees, in the Bay 
of the Majecbewfett containing ter miles in breadth, and 
thirty miles into the maine land, who. between my 
Lord Gorges and my felfe, was {peedily {ene away into 
the faid Bay of Maoffecbew/et, where he arrived about the 

beginning of Auguft following, Anno 1623. chat being the 
place he refolved to make his refiderce, as proper for 

the Publique, as well as for his. private, where landing 
eeteravinione, and building his ftorchoufes, he fent to 

them of New-Plymenth ( who by his Commiffion were 
authorifed to be. his afliftants ) to come unto him, who 

willingly obeyed his order, and as carefully difcharged 
their duties ; by whofe experience he fuddainely under- 
 ftood what was to be done with the. poore meanes he 
had, beleiving the fupplyes he xpected would follow, 
according to theundertakingsof divershis familiar friends 
who had promifed as much ; but they hearing how [ 
—fped in the Houfe of Parliament withdrew thenifelves, 
and my felfe andfriends were wholly difabledio do any 
thing to purpofe. The repore of thefe proceedings witia 
us, Comming to my Sons eares, he was adviled co retarn 

him, 

Here 

home, till better eccafion fhould offer it felfe unto 
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A Defeription of New-England, 
Here followes wy S on Captaine Gorges 

- Patent. | | | 

Zo all whom thefe presents foal come, the 
Councell for the Affaires of N & we 
ENcianp in America; fend 
Greeting. os 
a 

Hereas it hath pleafed the Kings Moft Excellence 
‘V Majefty by his Royall Grant, bearing date the third 

day. of November, in the eighteenth year of his Majeltics 
Reigne over this his Highnefs Realme of England, &c. For 
divers caufes therein exprefled,abfolutly to give, grant, and 
confirme unto usthe faid Councell and our Succeffours, all 
the forefaid Land of New-England, lying and being from 
fourty cto fourty cight degrees of Northerly Latitude, and 
in length by all that breadth aforefaid, fron Sea to Sea 
throughout the Main Land, together with all the Woods, 
Waters, Rivers, Soyles, Havens, Harbours, Iflands, and 
other Commodities whatfoever thereunto belonging, with 
all Priviledges, Preheminencies, Profhits,and Liberties by Sea _ 
and Land,as by the faid Grant, amongft other things there= 
incontained, more at large appeareth. . Now know all Men’ 
by thelePrefents, that we the Councell of New England, for 
andin refpett of the good’and {peciall fervice done by Sir 
Ferdinando Gorges Knight to the Plantation, from the firft at- 
tempt thereof unto this prefents as alfo for many other caufet, 
us hereunto moving, and likewife forand in confideration 
of the payment of ome hundred and fixsy pounds of lawfull 

Engli fo 



A Defcription of New-England, 35 
Englifo Money unto the hands of our Treafurer, by Rober; 
Gorges Somme of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges Knighr, 
whereof, and of every part ‘and parcell whereof the tt 
Robert Gorges his Heires Executors and Aflignes are for ever 
acquitted and difcharged by thefe prefents, have given, 

- granted and confirmed, and by = thefe _ prefents, 
do ‘give grant and confirme unto the faid Rober 

Gorges, his Heires and Affignes for ever, all that part of the 
Main Land in New-England atorefaid, commonly called or 
 Knowne by thename of Meffachafieck, fituate lying and be» 
ing upon the North-Baft fide of the Bay, called orknowne 
by the name of Meffachufet, or by what other name or names 
— foeveritbe, or fhail be called or knowne, together with all 
| theShoars and Coafts ‘along the Sea, for ten Englifh miles 
in a ftreight line ‘towards the North-Eaft, accounting one 
 thonfand feven hundred fixty yards to the mile, and thirty 
— Englifb miles ¢ after the fame rate) unto the Main Land: 

through all the breadth aforefaid, together wich all the 
 Wflets and Wlands, lying wichin three miles of any part of 

the faid lands(except fuch Iflands as are formerly granted,» 
 cogether alfo with all the Lands, Rivers, Mines and Mine- 
 ralls, Woods, Quarryes, Marfhes, Waters, Lakes, Fifhings, 
Hantings, Fowlings, and Commodities and Hereditaments 

- whatfoever, with all and fingular their appurtenances, toge= 
ther with all Prerogatives,Rights, JurifdiGions, and Royal- 
ties,and power of Judicature in all Caufes and Matters whate 
foever Criminal, Capical and Civil, arifing, or which 
may hereafter arife within the Limits, Bounds, and Pre- 
cin&ts aforefaid, ‘to be executed according to the great 

- Charter of England, and ‘fuch Lawes as fhall be hereafter } 
| eftablifhed by Publique Authority of the State affembled in 

Parliament in New-England, to be executed and excercifed by 
the faid Robert G.rges his Heires and Aflignes,or his or their 
Deputies, Lievtenants, Judges, Scewards, or other officers 
thereunto by him or themafligned, deputed or appointed 
from: time to time, with all other Priviledges, Franchifes, 

_ Liberties, and Immunities, with Efcheats and cafualties 
thereof arifing, or which wae or may hereafter arife within 
| descae . 423 is Me.) the. 
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A Defcription of New-England, 
the (aid Limits and Precin&s, with all the Intereft, Righes 
Title, Claime, and Demand whatfoever, which we the 
{aid Councell and our Succeffours now of right have er 
ought to have, and claime or may have, or acquire hereaf 
ter in or tothe faid portion of Lands, and !f{linds, or any 
the Premiffes, in as free, ample, large and beneficial] man- 
ner to all intents, conftruétions, and purpofes whatfuever,, 
as we the faid Councell by his Majeliies faid Letters- Pa- 
tents, may, or can grant the fame (faving and alwayes re- 
ferving ) unto the {aid Courcell, and their. Succeffours, and 
to the court of Parliamenc hereafter to be in New-Eng/and 
aforefaid, and to eicher of shem power toreceive, heare, 
and determine all and finglar Appeale and Appeales .of eve- 
ry perfon and perfons whatfoever, dwelling or inhabiting 
within the faid Terricoriss, and If{lands, or either or any of 
them tothe faid Robert Gorges granted as aforefaid, of and 
from all Judgments, and Sentences whatfoever given within - 
the faid Tecritories, to have and to hould all ard every the 
Lands and Premiffes above by thefe prefents granted(exceps 
before excepted with their and every of their Appurtenances 
with all the Royalties, furifdi&ions,Mines,Mineralls, Woods, 
Fifhing, Fowling, Hunting, Water?, Rivers, and all ocher 

~ Profits, Commodities, and Heredicaments whatfoev:r, wirk« 
in che Precin&ts aforefaid, or to the faid Lands, Iflands,. or 
Premiffes, or any ofthem in any wife belonging or arper- 
taining, to-the faid Robert Gorges his Heires and A flignes for 
ever, co the onely proper ufe and bchoofe of the faid Rebert 
Gorges, his Heires and Affignes for ever more. ;.to be held of 
the faid Councell, and their Succeffors, per GladiumComitatus, 
thac isco fay, by finding 4 able Men conveniently armed or 
arrayed for. the Warres to atrend upon the Guvernour for 
‘any fervice wichin fourteen dayes after warning, and yeild- 
ing. and paying urto the faid Counce]! one fittie-h part of 
2 1 cae Oare of the Mines of Gold and Silver, which fhall be 
had, poffeffed, and obtained within the Pree’n&s, afore faid, for all Cervices and demands whatfoever, co be diliv.red 
into the Tower of London in, England, to and for the ufe of 
his Majefty his H-ires and Succcffours from time to time ; 
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And laftly know ye, that we the faid Councell ‘have De- 
‘puted, Authorized, and Appointed, and in our place and © 
ftead have put David Themfon Gent. orinhis abfence any o- 
ther perfon that fhall be their Governour, or other 
Officer tinto the faid Councell, to be our true and law- 
fall Attourney:and Attourneys, and in our name and ftead 
to enter into the faid Lands, and other the Premiffes 

vith their Appurtenances, or into fome pare thereof in 

the name of the whole, for us and in our names to have and 
take Poffeffion and Seifin thereof, and after fuch Poffeffion 

and Scifin thereof, or of fome other part thereof had and 

taken, then for usand in onrnameto deliver the fame unto 
the faid Robert Gorges or his Heiret, or to his or their 

certain Atrourney or Attourncys tobe by him or his heires 
appointed in that behalfe, according to the true intent and 

fe F Aig > Lee aie Malay ° 
meaning of thefe Prefents, Ratifyings Confirming, and 
Allowing, a!] and whatfoever our Attourney or Attourneys 

fhall do in or about the Premiffes, or in pare thereot by 
~—-yertue of thefe Prefents. In witneffe whereof, we have 

affixed our Common Seale, the thirtieth day of Deccmber in 
the yeare of the Reigne of ourSovercign Lord J AMES 
by the Grace of GOD of England, France and Ireland, 
King, Defender of the Faith, ec. the twentieth, and of | 

Scotland che fifty fixch. 

Lenox Hamilton. 
_Arrundell Surrey. 
Barn. Goach. 
Robert Manfell. 
Wi. Boles. 

N 2 CHAP, XXIHE 
a 
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Captaine John Malons. tbe meiner of 
Interefting the. Scotifh Nation. into. 

fAptaine. Fobn Mafon was himfelfe a man of afion. 
4 and had been fometime Governour of a Plantation. 

in the New-Found-land, his time being expired there, he 
returned into England, where he met with Sir William. 
Alexander who was Mr. of requefts to’ his Majefty forthe 
realme of Scotland, but fince Earle of Starline, who hear- 
ing of Captaine Mafons late comming out of the New- 

Found-land was defirous to be acqaainted with him. To 
that end he invited him.to his houfe, and after he had. 
throughly informed himfelfe of the eftate of thar Coun- — 
try, he declared his affetion to Plantation, and witht 
the Captaine to be a means to procure him a Grane 
of the Planters thereof for a portion of land wich them, 
who effe&ted what he: defired. The Captaine under- 
ftanding how far.forthIhad proceeded in tke bufineffe. 
of New-England, advifed him to deale with me fora part 
of what we might conveniently fpare, without our pre- 
judice within the -boundsof our Grant. Sir Wiliam Alenen 
ander intending to. make himfelfe fure of his purpofe, - 

procured his Majefty ( for what could they not do in 
thofe times in. fuch cafes ) to fend to me to afligne him. 
a part of our Terrisoiies, his Majefties gracious mefluge 

Was to me, as a command agrecing with his pleafure, to 
have it fo. Whereupon an inftcument was prefently drawn 
for the bounding thereof, which was to be called New- 
Scotland, which afterwards was Granted him by the King 

| | * | Under . 
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ander the Seale of Scotland. Thus much 1 thought fie ‘ | 
to infert bythe way, chat pofterity might know the: 
ground, from, whence bufiaefles of chac mature had. their 

original, : 2 | 

=< oe 

(CHAP TER -XXYV. 2 ik 

evtenant Colonel! Norton undertaking to fetlea Plan=- 
_s tation on the River of Agomentico, it { pleafed to 

 eare a part with him and his Affociates, this Gentle- 

man was one I had long known, who had raifed him- 
“felfe froma Souldier, te the qualicy he had from a 

‘Corporall to a Serjant, and fo upward he was painfull 
and induftrious, well underftanding whats belonged to 
his duties in whatfoever he undertooke,. and ftrongly 

affected to the bafinefe of Plantation, having acquainted 
me of his defignes, and-of his Affuciates, 1 gave him 
my word, I would be his interceffour to the Lords - for 
obtayning him a Patent for any place he defired, nor 

already Granted to any other, but conceaving he fhould 
be fo much the better fortified, if he could get me to 
be an undertaker with him, and his Affociates upon his 
motions I was contented my Grand-Son Ferdinando fhould if 

be nominated together with him and the reft, towhom. | 

was paft-a Patent of twelve thoufand Acres of land 

upon the Eaft-fide of the River Agomenticn, and twelve 

-thoufand of Acres more of land on the Welt-fideto my 

 faid Son Ferdinando, hereapon: he and fome ‘of his Affoe 

- ciates haftened to take poffeflion of their Territories,carry> - 

ing with them their Families; and other neceflary pro-- 

/ vifions, and | fent over for my Son, my. Nephew C-p- 

taine Williaa Gorges). who had been my Lievtenant in the - 

| Fore of Plymouth, with fome other Crafrs-nien for the 

| building of houfes, and erecting of Saw-Mills 3 And by - 

ao: Nicaea oN 3 other. 
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other fhipping from Briftol, fome Cattell with other fere 
vantt, by which the foundation of the Plantation wis | Jaid, and I was the more hopefull of thehappy fucceffe | 
thereof, for that I had not far from thac place, Richard 
Vines, a Gentleman and Servane of my owne, who was 
fettled there fome years before, and had beene interreficd 
in the difcovery and feifure thereof for me, as formerly 
hath been related, -by whofe diligence and care thofe my 
effsireshad the better fucceffe, as more at large will appear 
in its proper place. 

CHAPTER XxvI. — 

What followed the breaking up of the 
PARLIAMENT in [uch difcontent. 

G kes King not pleafed with divers the paffiges of fome 
particular perfons, who in their fpeeches fecmed to 

trench farther on his Royall Prerogative than ftood with 
his fafety and honour to give way unto, f{uddainly brake 
off the Parliament, whereby divers were fo fearfull what 
would follow fo unaccuftomed an ation, fomeofthe prin- 
cipall of thofe liberall {peakers being committed t> the 
Tower, others to other Prifons, which tooke all hope of 
Reformation of Church-Government from many not affet 
ing Epifcopal Jurifdidtion, nor the ufuall pra&ife of the 
Common Prayers of the Church, whereof there were feveral] 
force, chough not agrecing among themfelves, yetall of like 
diflike of chofe particulars, fome of the difcreeter fort to 
avoid whacthey tound themfclves fubj. & unto, made ule of 
their fricnds to procure from the Councell for theaffaires of : 
WN w-England to fectie a Colony within their limiis, to 
which ie spleafed the thrice honoured Lord of Warmick to 
write to me then at Flimeutk, tacendetcend that a Patenc 
might be granted co fuch ase en {ued for it, Whercupon | 

et gave 



gave my approbation fo far forth a2 jc might noc be pre jadi- 

ciallto my Sonne Robert Gerges incerefts, whereof he had: a 

Patenc under the Seale ofthe CounccH, hereupon there was 
a Grant paffed as was thoughe reafonable,, but the fame 

wasafter enlarged by his Majefty and confirmed under 
the great Seale of England, by the Authority whereof the 

undertakers procecded fo cff.Gually, tat in a very fhore 

time nambers of people of all. lorss flocked thither in 

heapes, thac ae laft ic was {pecially ordered by the Kings 

command, that none fhould be fuffered to go without 
licence firft had’ and ebtained, and they to take the 

Quaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, fo that whac I long 
before prophefied, when I could hardly get any for mo- 
ney. to refide there, wat now brought to paffé in a 

high Meafure, the reafon of thag reftraint. was grounded 

upon the feverall complaints, thac came out of thofe 

parts, of the divers fects and (chifmes that: were amongft 

them, all contemning:the publique Government of the 
‘Ecclefiafticall Srate ; And ic was doubted, that they would 
in fhort time, wholly fheke off, he Royall lurildiicn. 

af the Soveraigne. Magiftrate, 7 . 
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~The Second Booke:. 

CHAPTER I, — 

Shewing the reafons of my defire and 
others my Aflociates to refrgne the 
grand Patent to bis Majefty, and the 

_ dividing of the Sea coafts between the 
Lords who bad continued conftant- 
favourers and followers thereof. 

TA Feer Thad paft all thofe failings in my firft atcemprs 
you have hard of, andhad undergone thofe home= 

ftormes afore fpoken of by thofe of Virginia, I would 
willingly have fat down in difpaire of what I aymed at, 
but was ftirred up and incouraged by the moft eminent 
of our company, not to give over the bufineffe his 
Majefty did fo much approve of, whofe gracious favour 
I fhoeld not want, and whereof | had already fufficient 
proofe.. Hereupon I began againe to erect my thoughts 
how oughe might be effe&ed to advance the weak foun- 
dation already laid, when as fo it pleafed God to 
have it, in the yeare «621. after the Parliament that 
then fac brake off in difcontent, I was follicited tocon- 
fent.to the paffing of a Patent cto certain undertakers 
who intended to tranfport themfelves into thofe parts, 
with their whole Families, as I fhewed. before. vn lie 

; : | DET 
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porter and Author of all tats was diftaftfull 3 

A Defeription of New-England. 
bertie they obiained thereby, and the report of their 

well doing, drew after them multitudes of difcontenced 

“perfons of feverall fects and conditions, in fo much thae 

they began at laft ro be a pefter to themfclve:, threat- 

ning a civill war before they had eftablifhed a civill form 

of Government between themfelver, and doubileff: had 

“not the patience and wifedome of Mr. Wanthrop, Mr. 
-Humipbreysy Mr. Dudly, and others their afliftants, and o- 
thers been the greater, much mifchiete would fuddainly 

have overwhelmed them, more then did befall chem, not- 

withftanding amongft thofe great {warmes there went 
-many.thac wanted not love and affection to the Honour 
“of the King, and happineffe of their Native Country, 
however they were mixt with thofe that had the Srate 

_of the eftablifked Church Government in fuch fcorne, 
-and contempt, as finding themfelves in a Countrey of 
liberty, where tongues might fpeake with out controule, 
many fuller of malice, than, reafon, fpared not to 

fpeake the worft that evill affeGQions could invent, in fo 

much that the, diftance of the place could not impeach 

‘the cranfportation thereof to the cares of thofe ic moft 

concerned, and who were bound in Honour and J.ftice 

to vindicace the State, he was fo eminent 

Unlo. .. 

a fervant 

wei ‘Hereapon the King and his Councell begin to take 
into their ferious confiderations, the confequences that might 

follow fo unbridled fpirits,-antd the Lords jnterefted in 

the Government of thofe affaires, finding the Kingsdil- 

‘like thereof, confidered how co give his Majefty ( and 

his Councell of State ) fome fatisfattion for the time 

to come, 4nno. 1622. Thereupon it was ordered that 

none fhould be faffered to paffe into New-England, but 

~ ‘fach as did take the oaths of Supremacy, and Allegiance 5 

— This held fometime, but was omicted till the yeare 1631. 

till which time, as the daily reports broughc over werd 

of their continuec mifdemeanors, for that at laft, 1 my 

felfe was called upon ( wich others ) as being the fup- 
i contelitd 
ty Dan I 

“Gndeed ) 
—o 
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( indeed ) chac I had earneftly foughe by all meanes._ 
the planting of thofe parts by thofe of our ewn Nation and 
that for divers weighty confiderations approved = of by. 
che King and his Councell,. but could noe expect that 
fo many evills fhould have hapned thereby, this anfwer. 
ferved for the prefene, but could not wipe away the jea-. 
loufie that was had of me, though. I laboured continu- 
ally to put off the fcandalous opinion of fuch as daily 
did endeavour to do me evill offices, which Ifound wich. 
the lateft, but was thereupon moved to defire the reft of 
the Lords chae were the principall a&tors in the bufinefle,, 
that we might refigne our grand Patent to the King, and. 
paffe particular Patents.co our felver, of fuch parts of 
the Countrey along the Sea coaft as might. be fufficiens 
for our owne ufes, and fuch of our private friends, as. 
had affe€tions to works of that nature. To this. motion 
there was.a generall affenc by the Lords, and. a day ape. 
pointed too, for the conclufien thereof. : | 

a” 

CHAPTER IL 

The meeting of the Lords for the divide 
ing of the Coalt, ; 

“He time being come their Lordfhips had appointed, | 
an ac. was made for the refignation of the Patent, 

with the confirmation of our particulars, where the 
bounds were thus laid out 5 Beginning from the Wefter- 
moft parts of our. bounds Eaftwards, where the Lord of. 
Miugrave began his limics, and ended. che. fame at the 

river called Hudfons river, to the Eaffward of the river 
“was placed the Duke of Lenox, fince Dake of Richmond, to... 
us © end of Sixty miles Eaftward, next to him wa; placed — 
fe she Batic ‘of Carlile, next to him the Lord Edward Gorges, 
, B2SUOI } ese next. i 
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next to him was fettledthe Marqueffe Hamilton, next to 3 
to him Captaine Fobn Majen ; And lafly my felf whofe 
bounds extended trom the middeft of Merinech to the 
great River of Sagadebocke being Sixty miles,and fo up 
into the Maine land one hundred and twenty miles, 

ee CHAD T ERAIL 

The Orders that are fettled for the Ge- 
hy vernment of my fatd Province, 

4 

Eing now feizedof what I had travelled for above forty 
# > yeares, together with the expences of many thot- 
fand Pounds, and che beft time of my age loadenwith 

~ groubles and vexations from ail parts, a3 youhave heard 

I will now give you'an account in what ‘Order | have 

~ fetled my affaires in thac my Province of Maine with 

the true forme and manner of the Government, acco:d~ 
ing to the Authoricy: granted me by his Majefties Roy- 

al Charter. fFirft, I divided the whole into cight Bai- 

| wicks, or Counties, and thofe againe into Sixtecne 

'{everall, Hundreds, confequently into Parifhes and Tyth+ 

 §ngs as People: did. increafe, and the Provinces were 

. Gnhabited.. d fa ee di) 2 
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CHAPTER Iv. 

The manner and forme of the Govern. 
“ment I have eftablifhed for the ordering. 
of the Publique Affaires within my. 

Province of MATN, 7 & 
Irft, in my abfence I afligned one for my Lievetenant or _ Deputy, to .whome I adjoyned a Chancellour for 

the determination of all differences arifing between party and patty, for Meum ¢ Taam, onely nextto him I ordaine 
ed a Treafurer for receipt of the Publique Revenue, to theny I added a Marfhall forthe managing of the Militia, who hath for his Lievetenant a Judge-Marthall, and other Offi cers to the Marfhall Court, where isto be determined all Criminal! and Capicall matcers, with other mifdemeanours — er contentions for matters of honour and the like : To. thefe I appointed an Admirall wich his Lievetenane or Judge, forthe ordering and determining of Maritine Caufes, 
whofe Court is onely Capable of what paffeth between party and party, concerning Trades and Contragts for Maritine 
Cautes, either within the Province oron the Seas, orin fore reigne parts, fo far as concernes the Inhabitants, their 
Fatars or Servants (as isufuall here in England : Next ¥ ordered a Mafter of the Ordnance, whofe office isto take 
charge of all the publique ftores belonging to the Militia both for Sea and Land, to this] jovne a Secretary forthe . publique fervice of my felte and Councell, thefe are the — 
Standing Councellours, co whom is added eight Deputics | 

be elected by the Free-houlders of the feverall Counties, 
Counceliours for the ftace of the Country, who areautto- 
ized by vertue of their places to ficin any of the aforefaid . 

Courts, 

wes 

we 
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Gourts, and tobe afi tants co the Prefidencs thereof, and 

isnomaccer of Moment can be determined oft, neither by 

“my felfe, nor by my Lteverenant in my abfence, bur . 

by che advicea ndaffenc of the whole body of che Councell, 

or the greater part of them, fufliciently called and fummoned 

to the Affembly. 
~ That no Judge or other Minifter of State ta be allowed of, 

but by the advice and affent of che faid Councell, or the 

greater part of them, as before. 
That no Alienation or fale of Land be made to any, but 

Mme 

\ 

to give their opinions according to juice, &c.  Thaccheir’ 

the Pablique Peace, according to the Lawes pres “dad 5 
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~ As for the Conttables of the hundreds, Conftables of the 
parifhes, with che {everall Tyching Men of every parith ta 
Ee choien by the Lievtenant and Juflices of the feverall 
Counties to whom fuch oathes are to be adminiftred, as 
‘by the Councell, and my felfe, or ‘Lievtenane thall be 
‘thought fig | 

That every hundred fhall have ewo head Conftables afligned 
them,and every parifh one Conftable and four Tything Men, 
who thall give account tothe Conftable of the-parifh of the ‘demeanour of theHoufholders within his Tything, and of 
their feveral! families 5 The ‘Conftable of the parith thall 
sender the fame accomptfairely ‘written co the Conttables | 
of the hundred, or fome of chem, who fhall prefent the fame to the Lievienant and Jultices at their next fitting, 
or before if caufe require, and if it be matter within the pow 
er of the Lievtenant and Juftices to determine of, thento 
proceed therein according to their faid authority, other= 
wife. to commend it to, my felfe. Or my Licvtenant and 
‘Councell. | eo, - Thefe few particulars I have thought fic te commend 
{as briefly as 1 can’) unto all whom ic may pleafe to take 
notice thereof, heartily defiring they will not be fpareing 
modeftly to cenfure what they conceive proper to be 
amended, in that I chofe rather to ferve fuch whofe 
wifedoine, moderation, and judgements exceed my 
owne, then: paflionately or willingly to perfift in my 
private fancy, or to be aggrieved at, of envy cheir better 

' judgement& 
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CHAPTER. V: 

My anfier to fome Objections. 

y UT hearing that it is objected by many, if 
B&D there be fuch. hopes of Honour, Profir, and Content 

in thofe parts, how comes it to pafscthat your felf have not 

tafted thereof in all this time, having imployed fo many 

of your owne fervants, as by this difcourfe it feemes. 

you have done, and yet nothing returned, As this ob- 

 Jeétion is juft, fo T hope a reafonable anfwer will fatisfie 

any reafonable man, whom I defire in the firft place to 
~ confider, chat I began when there was no hopes for the 

~“prefent bat of loffe, in that Iwas yet to find a place, 

and being found, it felfe was in a. manner dreadful! to 

the behoulders, for ic feemed bue as a deferc Wilderneffe 

replete onely with a kind of Savoge People, and overs. 
 growne trees, So as I‘found it no meane matter to. 

procure any.to go thicher much Jeffe to refide there ; il 

‘and thofe If {ent knew not how to fubfift, but. on the . 

provifions I. furnifhed chem. with: all.. | 

~ Secondly I dealt not as Merchants or- Tradef-men are 
wont, feeking onely to make mine owne profits my: ends iit 

being. to make perfe&: the through difcovery of the Goun-. \ 

trey, ( wherein I-waded fo far with the helpe of thofe 
that joyned with me )-as I pened the way for others, | 

40 make their gaine, which hath been the meanes to an 

encourage their followers to profecute ict to their advant-. | 

age. Laftly I'defire all that have eftates here in England co . 

— yemember, if they.never come.neare their People, to take. i 

accounts of their endeavours: what they gaine by thofe. 

— courfes. ate : | 

| Befides, when there is-no fettled Government or ordina-. 

ry courfe of juftice, which way is left co pun ith offenders 
ex mifpenders of cheir.mafters good; do not aia may 

| ons 

- 



‘Sons the like in thefe parts, and are there not man y 
that mifpend the eftates their Fathers left them, yet ] 
have not fped fo ill C I. thank my ‘God for ir } bat I 
have an houfe and home there 5 and fome neccflary meanes 
of profic by. my. Saw-Mills and Corne-Mills, befides fome 
Annuall. receipts fuflicient to lay a foundation | ly a for greater 
marters, now the Government is Eftablithed, ~ 

Let not therefore my evill fortunes or hinderances be 2_ 
-difcouragement to any, feeing there are fo many prefidents 
-of the happy fucceffe of chofe that are their awne Stewards 
and difpofers of theic owne affaires in thofe parts nay 
‘fuch as — have fenc over at my owne charge at firft, are 
now able tolive and maintaine cthemfelves with plenty and 
reputation 3 So, as to doubt of well doing, for that a- 
nother hach not profpered, or to be abufed ‘by thofe he 
trufted, is to defpaire without acaufe, and co Joofe himfelfe 
without tryall. Thus mech I prefume will clear the ob- 
jection made by my example, and give comfort and courage 
to the induftrious to follow the prefidents of thofe move 
able co ak cheir owne parts, than I have beenetor caules 
{poken of. 

‘CHAPTER VI. 

“The benefits that forreigne Nations have 
‘ anade by Plantation. on. vag ee 

Ne T will onely remember fome of the benefits 
that may arife by-Plancations, and will begin wich — 

thofe Princes, our Neighbours, who haye laidthe way be= 
fore us 3 but to fprake of all the goods that may enfue, 
Plantations is a fubjed&t coo large for my intention at this 
time, who do firive for brevicy. By fome of thofe Planta- 
tions made by our Neighbours, we fee what greatnefle: it 
‘hath brought them co, ehat have undertaken thefame, as 

namely 

A Defeription of New-England, 
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namely ch 
Ahimfelfe in the parts of America, called the Weft Indies, the 
other fituate in Brazil, the Southern part of the fame Con- 
tinent, and the pare peopled in the infancy of chat Planta~ 
tion, as well with bafe and hbanithed perfons, as other noble and gencrous fpirits, yet the fuccefle thereof hath 
-anfwered cheir nga oht Befides, we have fecne whas 
great riches were drawne by the Portugells, by meanes of 
their feverall plantations in the Eoft-Indiesy out. of thofe vat and mighty Princes Territories, chat filled che whole World with Spices, and other Aromatique Druggs, and ex- celleng rare curiofities not vulgarly knowne to forreigne and 

- fornicr’ Ages in chefe Northerly parts of the Worlds .. ,.  Thofe Rarities and Rich Commedities, invited fome of our Nation co dive into farther fearch how we might par- _take-thercof, without the favour of forreigne Princes, and having, after the way was once opened by private Adven- 
turers, and fome relth had ofthe profirsthat might arife by thofe imployments, the Adventurers, Merchants, and others, noble {pirits combined together to make ita more 
publique bufineffe, worthy the honour .of. this Nation, and reputation of the Undertakers, who having amalsed a ftock. of many hundred thoufand, entred fo far into. it, 
chat the trade fo began and continues to this prefen: day, 
chough 1 ot agreeable to the common hopes conceived 
cee ae had the ground beene laid.as was advifed, it 
nad Brovene to afar greater certainty than now ic islike 
_ But the Hollanders better experienced in Martiall A ffiires, were taught to know. there is a difference. betweens having otten a trade and keeping ir, that there is no fafety, in de » 
pending upon tke ,will of another, when it ispoffible to ecure themfelves cf whac they b adin poffeiion, his made 
hem fortife, where. they found it conyeniens, and fo ta rttle the fore of cheic Government ! and courfe of Trade pon fuck a foundation, as fhould promife continual growth 
rithoutd iminution, upon change. of humour of thofe they 
jaded with, if lefeto to their mercilefledifcretion, ; ! hes Rie? fe “nt oa P ¢ ae Thai de 

¢ King of Spain and Portugall, the onc fettling 
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portunicy will give Teave, not doubiing bat if they follow 
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That by the fame court ‘ey are like in fhort time to out 

our Nacion of that te:'e irade lett us, who | could wifh 

would yee in’ feafon feex hdw'co fectle a better foundation. 

an fuch other places (as if. I’ b¢ not deceived) itis” poflible. 

they may,’ thereby, not onely nidke good their prefent 

profit, but advance itto a far eredter, and make their at= 

‘temps more honourable and more Tafe than. now they 
are. : ; = : : whe ce - e 

> Bue feeing I, am not able to perfwade men of better judge=. 

ment how to. manage their pratticall affaires, it {hall con- 

tent me to fet out my opinion of the excellent ufe that may 

be made of thofe Plantations we have now on foot,efpecially 

that of New-England., ae ee 

ir apse ye Myo - ¢ 4 2 753 eS eS ae ke ee 

GHAPTER. Vito oe mB 

°S for thofe in the Hlands ofthe Virginians, iti8 ap=. 

| parent they may be made of excellent ufe, if handled. 

_as they ought to be, borh-for the prefene and future, wheres 

of Twill fpeak no more, becaufe fo well known already :_ 

That of Virginia might very well brag of it felf¢, if che 

Planters did but endeavour to . fettle fome Plantations fur=. 

ther up into the Maine, and+to travaile in raifing {uch Com= 

modities as that Clime will affoard for Trade and Com-. 

merce with their Neighbours and ‘fuch of our owne Nation; 

as want what they have. For if I-be noedeceived, that 

-Glime will affoard both Wines of feverall natures, Flaxy 

Hemp, Picch, and. Tarre, if not Sugars, and Cottons, for, 

jt cannot but be as proper for any of chofe'commodities a8. 

any other country ‘ying in the fame Clime. But thefe par- 

ticulars depend upon the wifedome of the Governours, and 

induftry of the inhabitants, to whom 1 commend the fare: 

ther, confideration aud execucion thereof as time and op= 

the 
é 
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‘the Sunnes fetting, they will meee wit) bemer things 
than are yet fpoken of, ifthey be foughi for. 

As for that of New-Englend, where I am chicfly inres 
aefted, by reafon of the cimeand meanes Ihave {pentin the 
‘profecution of that bafineffe, it is eafie to be cbfe ved 
Cpardy by whac I have faid) what Commodicie: may be 

Taifed out of thofe Climes, and how miraculoufly it hath 
fiicceeded, and we may jafily conclude ic hath been Droughe 

to what it is, by the fpeciail Grace of GOD alone, the 
rore to. make illufration by the manifeftation of his 
powerfull operation, in effsAing for us what we could not 

expe from his Divine Goodncffe, 
At our firft difcovery of thofe coafis, we found ic very 

populous, the inhabitants Rout and ware-like; the Coun- 

crey plentifull in grairie and other fruits and roate, bee - 

fides Deere of all forts, and other Aninals for foode, 
with plenty of Fifh and Foule for their fuftenea:ion ; fo 

—ghat they could not fay ( according to te manner of their 
-Tiving ) they wanted any thing Nature did req: ire. 

~ Asfor their civill government, chat part of the Country 
we firftfeated in, feemed to be Mona:chicall by che name 
andticle of a Bafbaba, his extent waslarge, and had under 
him many great Subjects, fuch as were A'lzcanry with them 
to the Warre, fome thoufand fome fifteen hundred Bow- 
Men, fome more others leffe, thefe they called Sagamores. 
‘This Befoabahad many enemies, eff pecially thofe to the Fat 
and North-Eaft, whomethey called Tarentines, thofe to the 
Wel and South-Weft, were called Sockhigones, but the 

Tarentines were counted a more warlike and hardy 
People, and had indeed the leaft opportunity to make their 
attempts upon them, by reafon of the conveniency and op- 
portunity of the Rivers and Sea, which affoarded a 
Apeedy paffage into the Bafhabaes Country, which wascall- 
i eH Mesfbati and that part of the Country which lay be- 
tween the Scckbigones Country and Mosfbam was called 
‘Apiftama : The Maffachifans and Bafbabaes were fometimes 

Friends and fometimes Enemies as it fell eut, but the Bafhaba 
and his People feemed to be of fome eminence above ue 

| 2 : reft, 
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reft, in all that part of the Continent 3 his owne chiefe a, 

value 3 after hig deaeh the publique bafineffe running to 

.e cary 

tations. before fpoken of, were not. performed but by Warre 
and Slaughter, and fome of them with Marther of fo many. 
millions of the Natives, as it it is horror to be fpoken of, 
efpecially being done by the hands of Chriftians, who alone 
of all People in the World profefie the gaining of all Soules 
to GOD onely by preaching the Gofpell of CHRIST JESUS 
our Sole Redeemer, and: all this done, as being prefent- 
ed,perfecuted,not perfecuting 5 but let us be filent and con- 
fefs, char that is belt donethat GOD doth himfelfe, and nexe 

we moft know, thac what he fuffers to be done, isnot for 
us rafhly'to cenfure, but to give him the Glory for all, 

whofe will we defire may be done hereon as, &e, 

“Yet I cru we may be humbly bold to believe thay 
when God manifefteth his afliftance unto his people, he 

gives them cavfe to believe he will noc leave them dill. 
they leave hime | Be sag OT soit 

CHAP. VIL 
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elves. under foreigne States to the. prejadice. and hinder-. | 

E 4 De eriptin f New- Engl 5 

STEER EERE: 

CHAPTER VITL 

at 

e 
4 

The benefits already received, and what 
Lime and Indu fry may produce. He 

3 ny the benefit which may. avife. by fuch. Plinta-- ie 
tions, pecially thofe our Nation is in travaile wich 

_prefent, fick we. find, by-daily experience what 
eit 8 ot {hipping and, Marriners. are imyployed thereby. | 
Nexe how many /thoufands of the fubjects aretranfported 
into thofe parts, that otherwife. might have feiled-them- Hi 

ance of our owne: Manufactors faid overthrow of thar kind* a 

of tradeswhereas by, planting where ‘they do,that is not-anly: 
| 

prevented, bat new Frades impoflibly. co be raifed. F urther, i. 

ic: prevents our -neighbours from occupiag thofe territories. | 

that fo diligently ( according to their powers ) foughe a) 

co poffelte «bemfelves: thereof, who.by that meanes mighe a 

eafily.. (agit were) befeige us on ail fides, that we fhould: i! 

neither be Southward, nor follow our athing Graft in Ne= : 

Pound-Land 3. or upon thofe coats, but by their permiflion. | 

Butthe fame. advantage by means of thofe Plantations lyes. ol 

new. in our power, ifthe King fhall have occafion to make | 

ufe chereot; -belides fo lar geacentinent abounding with, fo | 

many. excellens Lakes, of fo mighty: exten’, 
from whence i fe ' i) 

{ue fo many. rivers, fuch variable kinds of foiles, rich in fru- i 
Etification of all manner of feeds or graine, fo likely to a=. :| 

bound in mineralls of all forts, and other rich gaine of come | | 

moditics not yet to be known, befides Furrs of feveral lrinds,. | 

both pasty and Me senapiarite proper for, foreig 
né Markets, i @ 

PIE 3 ef SHAP. 3 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Shewing more particularly the honorcon 
tent, and profit of thofe undertakings, 

OQ defcend from thofe generalls to more particulars, 
'&. whac can be more pleafing ‘to a generous natare 
then to be excercised in doing publique good) Efpeci- 
ally when his labour and induftry tends to the privare 
good and reputation of himfelfe and pofterity and what 
monument fo darable, as erecting of Houfes, Villages, 
and Townes; and what more Pious tien advancing of 
‘Chriftian Religion anvongft People, who have not-known 
the excellency thereof, ‘but fecing works of Picry and 
publique goed, are in this age rather commended by all, 
then a&ted by any; lec us come a little nearer to’ 
hac which all harken unto, and that forfooth is 
e ofit. : ak 

Tae it fo, art thou a Labourer, that defireft to take 
ypaines for che maintenance of shy ftelfe, the imployments 
in Plantations gives thee not onely eXtraordinasy wages, 
‘but opportunity to build fome ‘Houfe or Cottage, and a 

roportion of ‘Land agreeable to thy fortunes to fer thy 
{elfe, when either Jameneffe or other infirmities feize on 
thee, haft thou a Wife and a Family, by plantation thou \ 
ibuildeft, inclofeft, and doft labour tolive, and enjoy the 
fruits thereof wich plenty, mulcyplying thy lictle:meanes 
for thy Childrens good when thou art no more, 

But art thou-of a greater fortune and more glorioufly 
fpirited, I have tould thee before what thou may’ ‘be 
afflured of, whereby it may appeare thou {hale not want 
‘mednes nor Opportunity to exercife che excellency of thine 
own juftice, and ingenuity to govern and a& the beft things, 
whether it be for thy felfe or fuch as live under Hef or. 

| | : have 



_ADéeiptonof Now-Engon have their dependency, or ho ¢ : S bch 3 

worth,. and. vertue as tee ch iia happinetiz upon thy 

of the World: voide of. Satie: are thefe parcs 

much hopes “6r *ht..xaft- Perviories: tive ieee 3 further 

to be raifed to pofterity by tne ta Ay Sean fo. 

ry of thofe great and goodly Likes and’ Pivereken of ) 

snvite all that are of brave Spirits.to feeke the extent 

of oes ig a, inte it is already uals fome 

of thele Lakes concainesfifty\orctixe ‘leagues: in\ hettgch,... - 

fome one ales sonata DO, RS tenho ire 

hundred, the greateft abounding in. mualticade of Hlinds~ 

fic for habication the land: on both fides,. efpecially to. 

the Souchward fertile, and pleafant, being between, 

the degrees oftfarty foure and. forty. five of lacicudes and - 

to the welt of whe Wakes that. arennow , kpofuis, , they 

paffe bya maine River to. another Sea, or Lake 3 which: 

3s conceived to difembogue into the South-Seas, where. 

the Savages. report,.thac chey have a Trade with a Nati-- 

on, that comes once a. yeare unto them-with great fhipss . 

and brings fhooes and buskins, Kettles, and. haschecss. 

‘and the like, which they barter for Skinnes, and FPurrs 

of all kindes. The people being cloathed with long: 

robes, their leads bald or fhaven,. fo as it is conctived- 

they muft be Catayons or Chinawates whatfoever they 

be, were the ftrength of my body and meanes-anf{wer-- 

able to. my. heart, 1. would-undertake the difcovery of 

the utrermoft extent.thereof and whofocver fhall effec - 

the ame, {hall both eternize his vertues, and make happy : 

fuch as will endeavour to partake thereof. 
But T:end-and leave-all to him, who is the onely author: 

of all Gocdnefle, and knowes-beft his owne time to 

bring his will to be made manifeft, and appoints: his 

anftruments-for. the. accomplifhing. thereof , to whofe 

pleafure it becomes every. one of us to fubmic our. 

felves, as to that mightyG O-D; and Great and Gra-. 

cious L O.f.D, to whome all GL O-R ¥) doth. 
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| True Hiftory of the originall undertakings of the advancement) |) 
of Plantations into thofe parts, with a perfe@ relation of| | 
our ENG#SH Difcoveries, fhewing their beginnings progrefs, and| |) 
continuance, from the year, 1628.to 1658. declaring the forms of} |) 
their Government, Policies, Religions, Mannert,Cuftomes, Military | 
Difcipline, Warres with the INDIAN®, the Commodities of their : 

_, Countries, a Defcription of sheir Townes, and Havens, the increafe 
“of their trading with the names of their Governgurs and Magiftrates, 

More 
Efpecially an abfolute Narrative of the North parts of AMERICA, and! | i 

| of the difcoveries and plantations of our Englifhin m ie 
NEW-ENGLAND. © | 

| Written by Sir FERDINANDO GORGES Knight 1 
| and Governour of che Fort and Ifland of Plimouth in | \ 

_ DEVONSHIRE, one of the firft and cheifeft pro- 
moters of thofe Plantations, 

Publithe fince his deceafe, by his Grand-child Ferdinando Gorges E(quire, 
| who hath much enlarged it and added feverall accurate Defcripti- 
| : ons of his owne. 

| Awork now at laft expofed for the publick good,to ftir up the heroick aad a€tive fpirits | 
of thefe times, to benefit their Counzry, and Eternize their names 

by fuch honourable atremprts. : 

For the Readers clearer under ftanding of the Country's thy are lively deferibed in a Al 
compleat aad exqu.fiite Map. | 

Vivit pot funcra virtus. 

LONDON ; Printed by E. Brudenel, for Nathaniel Brook dwelling ae 
i the Angel in Corn-bill. 1658. 
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Y pe see J ; .@ Pe : : pee 'e Ai Bobmestenettees Though ta part of my daly in thie my i 
Bplebebotrdotntates tetaty briefe Narration of onr Plantations a 
oe pita et toremmber the Originall Undertake iq BatetattetEnsitrtastake se | a 
MELLEL RE RPE RR ing. of thofe defignes in the parts of a 
ewe om | eogesee ~America, by {uch Noble Spirits of i 
otetntnint:  totetatnt: : : ay Se tole our Nation that firft attempied ity i 
etnintatcttatutntatatns: 45 well for the justification of the Ny 
RR RR RRR ER ight thereof, properly belonging ta a) Sritotebstctotntetatatese 7? , i i 
Rep w Rap RRS Kings of eur Nation, before any o-~ ie 
ther Prince or States as alfo the better-to cleare the claime made iW 
thereunto by the Embaffadour of Frances in the bebalfe of bis Mafters a 
in the yeare 1624. whereto I was required to. make anfwer ( as 2 | 
‘more at large it appeares in the difcour(e it felfe, withall to leave to i) 
 ofterity the particular wayes by which it bath beene brought to the || 
-beight it is come untes wherein the providence of our Great GOD i 
is efpecially to be obferved, who. by the lecft and weabkeft meaness Mi 
oftentimes effecteth great and wonderfull things;al which Ihave en- | 
| deavoured. a 

€ 
~ 
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deaveured te contraé? in as (bort a compaffés as the length of the time 

and the variety of the accidents would give lesves as for the truth 

thereof, Lpre{ume it is fo publiquely known, as malice it felfe dares 

not onely queftion it, though I know none, I thank my God to whem I 

bave given any juft cau{e malisioujly to attempt tt unl ffe it be for the 

defire Lbad to do good to all without wronging of any, as by tbe conrle 

of my lafe to this prejent ii may appear. | ; 4 

If in the conclufion of my undertaking and expence of my fortunes to 

advance the bonour ond bappinelfe of my Nation, have jetted @ portion 

thereof to thofe that inneiure muft (ucceed mes you may be pleajed to 

yemember that the Labcurer is worthy of bis bire- | 

That Lhave not coceeded others net better deferving that Igo hand 

in hand with the meaneft in this greatworke,to whom the charge theres 

of was commited by royall Authority. le Se a ee 

That Ibave pened the way to greater imployments and (balbe C a 

a hand fet up in acroffe way ) ina defertCountry to poiut all travellers 

in fach like kindy how they may come (afeto finifo their journeys end 

leaving an example to others beft affected to defignes of [ uch like nature 

to profecute their intents for further in largement of thofe begun Plans 

sation, without trenching or intruding upon the rights and labours of 

others already poffeffed, of wbat is juftly granted them. 4 

E/pectally of [uch who in fome jort may be termed Benefatiours as 

Secondary donors of what ( by Gcds favour ) ts bad,or to be bad from 

ibofe {prings they firft feand and left to pofteraty to bath themfelves in, 

bur sf there beany, orbermife affedied, as better delighted to reap what 

they have not fewn, or to poffe(s the frust another bath laboured for 

let fuch be affared, fo great injuftice will never want a wofull arten- 

dance to follow clofe at the becles, if not frayed bebind to bring aftera 

more terrible revenge 5 But my truft is {uch, impiety will not be fud- 

_ denly harboured where the whole work is I hope till continued for the 

enlargement of the Chriftianfaith,the fupportation of jufticesand love 

of pease, in affurance whereof, Iwill comclude and tell you (as Ihave 

lived lang ){oI have done bat I could, let the fe that come ofter me. 

doe for their parts what they may and I doubt not but the God that 

governes all, will reward their labours that continuein bis [ervices t0 

whom be Gloryfor every Ament ee ne teaeotE” 

FerpIwANDo GoRGES. 
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' Being a Relation of the firft planting in W 
inthe Yeare, 1628. 

ew E neland, 

ee 

pu The fad Condition of England , when this 
oe People removed, oy 

Saya yeuen England began to decline in Religion, 
|| like luke-warme Laodicea , and inftead of 

2ovlt purging out Popery, a farther compliance 
Ss} was fought not onely in vaine Idolatrous 

> Crit Ceremonies, bur alfo in ‘prophaning the 
4 Sabbath, and by Proclamation throughout 

if their Parith churches, exafperating lewd 
and prophane perfons to celebrate a Sab- 
bath like the Heathen toVenus, Baccus and Ceres; in fo much that 
che multitude of irreligious Jafcivious and pop'th affeAed pere 
fons {pred the whole land like Gra/boppers,in this very cime Chrift 
the glorious King of his Churches, raifes an Army out of out 
Englifo Nation, for freeing his people from their long fervitude 
under wfurp'ng Prelacy ; and becanfe every corner of England 
was filled with the fury of malignant adverfaries, Chrift creates 
aNew Englandto mufter up the firlt of his Forces in; Whofe 
ow-condition , lietle number , oe remotenefle of place made 
hy 2 aa ie aa : | thef 

VV onder-working P ROVIDEN CE 
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his day of fmall things, but. 
in this hight of their pride the Lord (iri? brought fudden , and | 

unexpected deftruStion upon them. Thus have 
you -atouch of the’ 

time when this worke began. ee 
eee 

{brit Fefves intending to manifelt his Kingly Office toward | 
his Churches more fully then ever yet the Sons of men fawseven. 

ro the uniting of Fevand Genrize Churches in one Faith, begins 

with our Engli/. Nation ( whofe former Reformation: beipg: 
yere imperfect) doth now refolve to calt down their falfe foun- 
dation of Prelacy, even inthe hight of their domineering dig. 

nity. And therefore in the yeare 1628. he {tirres up his fervancs 
asthe Heralds of a King to make this Proclamation for Volnn- 

tiers as followeth. ro Wad : 

Oh ves Poh yes toh yes led you the people of Christ that are 

here Oppreffed , Imprifoned and {curriloufly derided, gather your 

felves together, your Wifes and little ones, and an[wer to your feve- 

ral Names as you foal be foipped for bis fervice, inthe Wefferne 

world, and more especially for planting the united ( ollonies of neve 

England ; Where you ave to attend the fervice of the King of Kings, 

upon the divulging of thisProclamation by his Herralds at etrmes. 
Many(although orherwife willing for this fervice)began to oby-R 

Can ic poffible be the mind of Chrift, (who formerly inabled 

fo many Souldiers of his to keepe their [tation unto the death 
here)that now fo many brave Souldiers difciplined by Chrifthim- 
felfe the Captaine of our falvation , fhould tarne their backs to 
the difheartning of their Pellow-Souldiers, and loffe of further 

, ‘a greater number of Subje@s to Chrifts 

‘Kingdome? | | PONT, ome Ansan a 

~ NotwithRanding this Objection, It was further proclaimed as 

‘followeth ; What Creature,wile not know that Chrift thy King 

— ernfheth with arod of Iron, the Pomps and Pride of man, and 

"molt he like man caft and contrive to take bis enemies at advan. 

rage? No, of purpofe hee caufeth fuch inftruments to recreate as 

he hach made {trong for himfelfe : that fo his adverfaries glory- 
ing in the pride of their power, infulting over the. little remnant 
remaining, Chrift canfeth them to be caft downe fuddenly for 
ever, and wee find in flories reported, Earths zines 

ey ‘ chei 
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pz. Of Sions Saviour in New England. 

their Armies at need over Seas and. deepe Torrents. Could 
(efar 

fofuddenly fetch over fre fh forces from Europe to 4 /ia, Pompy to 

fonts? How much more fhall Chrift who ereateth all power,calk 

‘over this ‘900. league Ocean at his pleafure,fach inftramencs as. hs 

thinks meece ro make uf of inthis place, from whence you are 

‘now ¢o depart,but further that you may not delay the Voyage ine 

cended , for ycar fall fatisfaction , know this is che place where 

the Lord willcreate a new Heaven, and a new Earch is, ncw 

Churches,and a new Common: wealth together ; Wherefore, 
i 

l 
I 

| ii here See Cae A pal De lie oh 
The Commiffion of the People of (1 hrift shipped for New England, 

jit ey and firff of their gathering into Chusrebes. 

"perl to your Commiffion, all you that are or fhillnere- 

| L£ Batter be thipped for this fervice , yee arc with all poffible 

{peed to imbarque your felves, and as for all fuch Worthtes whe 

may change your habie and fh'p-you with what fecrecy you can, 

carrying all chings-moft needfull for the Voyage and fervice you 

areto be imployed in after your landing... But as foone as you 

{hall be expofed co danger of cempeltious Seas, you fhall forth- 

with thew whofe fervants you are by calling on the Name of 

your God, fometimes by extraordinary feeking his pleafing Face 

in times of deepe difirefle, and publifhing your Matters will,and 

pleafure to all that Voyage with you, and that is his minde to 

have purity in Religion preferred above all dignity in che world; 

‘your Chrift hath commanded the Seas they fhall not fwallow 

you, nor Pyrates imprifon your perfons, or poffefle your goods. 

| At your landing fee you obferve the Rule of his Word , fer neié 

ther larger nor ftriGter Commiffion can hee give by any, and 

therefore at firft fillingthe Land whither you are fent, with di- | 

ligence, fearch out the mind of God both in p'anting and conti- 

nuing Church and civil Government, bu: be fure they be di- 

poyated 

. 
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arehunted after as David was by Saud and his Conctiers, you | 

Aine, yet agreeing and helping the one tothe other ; Let the. 

matter and forme of your Churches be fuch as were in the Pri- 

-mitive Times (before Antiohrifis Kingdome prevailed ) plainly 

| Gees so B 4 | 
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~povitell a out? by Chrit and his Apolifes,in moft of theie Epiftles 4 

to be neither Nationall nor Provinctall, but gathered together — 
in Covenant of fuch a number as might ordinarily meete toge- 
cher in one place, and built of fuch living {tones as outwardly 
appearc Saints by calling. You are alfo to ordaine Elders in 

every Church, make you ufe of fuch as Chrift hath indued with 
the belt gifts ok that end, their call to Office fhall be mediate 
from you, but their authority and commiffion fhall be immedi-. 
ate from Chiift revealed in his word ; which if you thallflighe, — 
defpife or conternne, bee will foone fruftrate your cail by taking — 
the molt able among you to honour with an everlafting Crown ; 
whom. you neglected to honour on Earth double as their dug,or 
he will carry them remote from you to more infant Churches. 
You are not to put them upon anxious Cares for their daily 
Bread foraflurediy (although it may now feeme ftrange ) you 
{hall be fed in this Wilderneite, whither you are to goe,with the 
flower of Wheate and Wine fhall be plentifull among you (but 
be fure you abufe ie not ) thefe DoGrines delivered from the 
Word cf God imbrace, and lec not Satan delude youby per- 

- fwading their learned skill is uoneceffary , foone then will the 
Word of God be fl ghted astrarflited by fuch,and you fhall be 
left wildred with ftrange Revelations of every phantaftick brain; — 
which to prevent here are to be fhipped among ih many both 1 
Sore ee @ and pentane who 

CHAP. lketice Z ied pia 
Of the Demeanor of their C ae Officers. ae 

Eing called to Office are in all humility co feed the flock of 
Canit, and not forlucre co admit moltly of fuch theron sd | 

whote faire fleeces allure much ; nor yet for filling the flocksto — 
crowd in infe@tions fheepe,or rather wolves in fheepes cloathing, — 

_affaredly it will prove bitterneffe in the ends neither fhall you. 
for feare your allowance will fall fhort,hinder the increafe of — 
Churches, that fo your fellow brethren indned with like gifts 
fall fhore of all ; But above all beware of any love felfe- 
conceited Opinion, topping your eares from hearing the | Coun. 
fellof an Orthodox. Synod but by ally commanication one 

with 
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with another impare Chrifts minde each to other , that you may 
all (peake one and the fame things; heale not ligatly the wounds 

- thae Wolves make, left from their feltering Teeth a Gangrin 
-grow,and further for compleating the Churches of Chrilt as well — 
_ in matters as in Doétrine, there are ancient experienced godly 

 Chriftians (hipped among you (but be fure you make choife of 

fac, for feare they be defpifed ) and let them not be led by fa- 

_ vor or affection (as naturally menare ) to Adminilter in your 

~~ Office parcially,for uaworthy the name of 2 Ruling Elder is hee, 

who lofes his Lyon-like courage, when the found and whole- 

fome Doctrines delivered by Paftor or Teacher are fpoken 
again{t by any; uafeemly behaviour and fleepy hearing by private 

exhortation prevent(if poffible)left publick example tn open pro-. 
feffors Rumb'e fome and hinder the operation of his word, ef: 

- pecially in the hearts of thofe who have bin long time led away 

with che inventions of man in the worfhip of God. Be fure you. 
~ contradi@ not but confirme with trienall love the Do€rines of 

Chrift, delivered by your Teaching Elders, which will be a great 

-meanesto make it prevaile, for athree-fold cord is not eafily 

broken,trutt not to your own gifts for preventing error, but uf 

all helpes chat Chrift may blefie his own meanes, calt. not away 

_asincorrigible fuch asat ficit receive not the word in all points, 

but wait with patience if at_any time the Lord will. be pleafed 

to give thema heart to turns unto him. Beware of a proud 

cenforious fpirie, and fhou'd Chrift be pleafed to place in his 

building more pollithed ftones then thy felfe, make it matter of 

rejoycing and not of envy. And further, becaufe the Preaching 

of the word isto be continued with all diligence, here are like- 

wife inbarked with you faithfull fervants of Chriftto ateend on 

the Tables of the Churches, plaine-dealing. men, yea, indued 

with wifdome from above, by which they are inabled to man- 

nage and improve the Churches Treafury, not greedily given to 

hoord up for themfelves,but by their own example leading others 

 tohberality, and hofpitality, having the Earth in low efteeme, 

~ and Faith in exercife when Cattell and Corne fayle, not given 
to magnifie their own gifts, but boldly maintayning fuch found 

 gruths as their Teaching Elders have cleared up from ehe word of 

\ @ God, And, te SWRA ¢ ie ie: : B . 

a B3 . CHap. 
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How the People in Chrifts Churches dre to behave 
- themfelvet, Ao tea 

Ni pafle this westerme Ocean for this honorable fervice, be. 
ware you call not weakeones to Office ia this honorable Ar- 
my, nor Novices, left they be lifted up-with pride. You fee - 
how fail you aré furnifhed for the worke, give noeare to any” 
Brageadociacs , who to extoll themfelves-will weaken the hands: 
of thofe whom Chrift hath made ftrong for himfelfe. Yea, fach 
willbe the phantafticall madnefle of fome (if you take not heed) 
that Gilly Women laden with diverfe lufts, willbe had in higher 
efteeme with them, then chofe honoured of Canift,indued with 
power aed authority from him to Preach ; Abufe not the free 
and full hberty Chrift hach given you in making choyce of your 
own Officers, and confent in admitting into his Churches, and 
cating out fuch Members as walke diforderly ; you are to waike 

in allbumility, left in injoyment of fuch freedoms as you for- 

merly have not exercifed , you exceede the bounds of modelty, 
and inftead of having your moderation knowne to all,yourim: 
becility, and felfe-exaltation bee difcovered by many, in admif- 

fion of others into Church fociety. Remember your felves were 
once Aliens from the Covenant of Grace, and in Excommuni- 

cation, confider how your felves have been alfo tempted : in fin. 

cerity and finglenella of heart, let your words be few,do nothing 
‘be had in high efteeme among men ; And thinke it no impntati- 

on of a weake dicferning to be followes of thofe are fet over you 
in the Lord as they follow -Chrilt ; Let your Profeffion ont- 
ftrip your Confcffion, for feeing you are to be fet as lights upon 

a Hil more obvious then the hégheft ve inthe Wodd, 

keepe clofe to Chrift that-you may fhine fail of his glory, who 
imployes you, and grub not continually inthe Earth , like Blind 
Moles, bur by youremiable Converfation feeke the winning of 

many to your Mafters fervice. Beware of # proud cenfortous- 

fpirir, make it no part of your Chriltian communication to be 

in.continuall difcourfe of others faults ; Let all things be done 

N Ow you his People, who are pickt out by his , provideto ! 

AE ORE aD er OT Eee 
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inlove, and looke not for more fmoothneffe in fones as yet un- 

placed in Chrifts building then ts in thy felfe, who halt been long 

layd checein : wait with patience and caft not off as Reprobates 

fach as cannoe prefently joyne with you in every poynt of Dif- 

cipline, and yet hold faft to found and wholefome Doctrine, if 

you will be a people tohis prayfe, who hath called you, feeke 

the turning of many to Righteoufnefle , purge out all che fowre 

~ Leven of unfound Do@trine, for the minde of Chrift is to build: 

up his Churches, and breake them down no more ; And there. 

fore be fare there be none to hurt ordeftroy in all his holy Moun- 

. taine, and ashe hath prefled you for his fervice, that by pafling: 
through the Plouds of Perfecution you fhould be fet at liberty, 

and have power put into your hands. Then let none wreft ig: 

from you under pretence of liberty of Confcienee, men of per- 

 -verfejudgements will draw Difciples after them , but let your 

confciences be pure;and Chrifts Churches free from ali Dodkrines 

that deceive. And all you, who are or {hall be (hipped for this, 

worke, thinke it not enough that youinjoy the truth , but you 

mutt hate cvery'falfe way and know youare called to be faith. 

fall Sonldiers of Chrift, not onely to sffif in building up his 

‘Churches , but al% in pulling downe the Kingdoms of eZutis 

Chrift, then fare you are not fet up for tollerating times, nor 

fhall any of you be content with this chat you are fet at liberty, 

‘but take up your Armes, and march manfully on till all oppofers 

of Chrifts Kingly power bz abolifhed : and-as for you who are 

-sealled co'foucd forth his Gilver Trumpets,blow lowd and fhrill, 

--tothis chiefeft ereble tune ; For the Armies of the great Fehovab 

are at hand. See ycu'nor his Enemies {tretched out on tiptoc, 

proudly daring on cheir threfholds, a certaine figne of their 

- fadden overthrow ; bé not danted at your fmali number, for 

every common Souldier in Chrifts Campe fhall be as David, 

“who flew the great Goliah, and his Davids (hall be as the Angels 

of the Lord,who flew 185000.in the Affyrian Army. | | 
| ‘Finally, allyou who are now fent forth by Chrilt your 7e- 

povah to enter upona Bilefled Reformatiog, if ever you will 

| have the honours to be provokers of his ancient People Tfrael 

(who are sgaine fuddenly to be honoured by him ia believing) 

kindle the fire of jeatouly in their brefts by your Holy , Heaven-
 

ions Seviowr,in New England. 7 163 
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ly and humble walking, have you not the moft bleffedelt aper- 

tanity putinto your hands that ever people had ? then: : 

Caap.V. | | ns 

What Civill Government the People of Chrift ought to fet up, 

‘ard fubmit unto in New England. — | 

TW Ayle not in profecution of the Worke, for your Lord Chrift 

i hath fucnifhed you with able Pilots, to fteere the Helme in 

a godly peaceable,Civill Government alfo, then fee you make 

-choyce of fuch as are found both in Profeffion and Confeffion, 

men fearing God and hating bribes ; whofe Commiffion is 

not onely limitced with the commands of the fecond T able, but 

they are to looke to the Rules of the fir alfo, and fee chembe - 

fure to put on Pojuas refolurion , and courage, never CO mike 

Leaoue with any of thefe feven Sectaries. — ic EY 

Firkt , che Gortonifts, who deny the Humanity of Chrift, and 

mot blafphemoufly and proudly profeffe chemfelves to be per- 

fonally Chrift. he wees Mme eer eae tage 

Secondly, the Papiff,who with (almoft) equall blafphemy 

and pride prefer their own Merits and Workes of Supereroga: 

tion as quail with Chrifts unvaluable D ath, and Sufferings. | 

Thitdly, the Familif#, who depend upon rare Revelations, and 

forfake the fure revealed Word of Chrift, erik, t 

Fourthly, Seekers, who deny the Churches and Ordinances 

of Chr. — ey ua i shes 

Fifthly, «4ntinomians , who deny the Morrall Law to be the 

Rule of Chri. SEE RRs eee ope 

‘Sixt'y, Anabaptifts,who deny Civill Government to be proved 

of Chrift. HCAS 7 eae @ , 

Seventhly, The Prelacy, who will have their own Injunctions 

fabmitted unto in the Churches of Chrift. Thefe and the like 

‘your Civill Cerfors fill reach unto that the people of, and un- 

der your Government, may live a quiet and peaceable lifein all 

, godlineffe and honefty, and to the end that you may provoke 

Kings, Princes, and all thac are in authority to caft downe their 

Crowaes at the Feet of Chrift, and take them up againe ac his 

command 
, 
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co : 
| nurfing Mothers co the Churches and People of Chri ; when | your feete are once fafely fet on the fhores of America,you fhall 

_ rity thereof,as you love the peace of his Churches, who hath cal- 

Government of Holland, from whence the Lord hath tranflated The Charch HW | | one Church already co the place whither you arenow togoe;ofChik at fy J 

irrationally, denying it any power to condemne decciveable fore any o- Doétrines, and that upon this very ground, becaufe Tyranny hath thers. inforced error heretofore; be Not borne downe witha multi- tude, neither tet any flatter for preferment ; which to prevent, 

} maa, it fhall not be forgotten with the Lord. Laftly, 

| How the People of Chriff ought to behave them/elves in al Be ws oy to Arelibe Difcipline, ; : i 

V7 Onthall- wich all diligence provide again the Malignant | At adverfaries of che truth, for affure your felyes the cime is ac A vty 4 sa 
C 

ar.6, . of Sions Saviourdn New England, 9 _162 = 
mand £o ferve under his Standard as nurfing Fathers, and: 

fet up and eftablith civill Government, and pray for the profpe- 

led you to this fervice, he hath forthat end {hipped among yon, — _ fome learned in the Law of God, and pra@ifed in rules of good i reafon or common Lawes Properto our Exgli Nation. Be at 
fare you make choyce of the right, char all people, Nations and Fi 
| Langusges, who are foonly to fubmit to Chris Kingdome, may an | be followers of yon heretn,as you follow the Rule of Chrift F iy 
your Magiltrates thall not bae open the Gates forall forts. Bug Vi know, they are Eyes of Reltraint fee up for Walles and Bul- | y 
works, to furround the Sion of God; Oh for Jerufalens her a 

| peace,fee chat you mind it aleogether, you knowv right well cha¢ A the Churches of Chrift have not thrived under the tolerating a 

and further it is well known,loofé liberty cannot indure to looke ine was Majelticail authority in the face. And alfo you fhall fiade er- P/20'¢4 '9 J een ; * , " New England ronious perfons will contend with authority for upholding truth 3 Yeases bes : 

honour fhall be very chargeable among you ; yet let not any de- ny to beare che burden and cumber of governing this people of Chrilt ; for affaredly,alehongh eheir recompence fall fhort from 

That Sern ‘ . a 
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war with the People of God : but it fhall be to his utter over. 
chrow. See then you ftore your felves with all forts of weapons 
for war, furbrifh up your Swords,Rapiers, and all other piercing. 
weapons.As for great Artillery fecing prefent meanes falls fhore,. 
waite on the Lord Christ, and hee will {tir up friends to provide 

7 for you : and in the meane time {pare not to lay out your coyne 

Door Wil. for Powder, Bullets, Match, Armes of allforts, and all kinde. 

| ot gave roel. of Infiruments for War-and although it may now feemea thing: 
New Eng: incredible, you fhall fee in that Wildernefie, whither you are 

Dae icy going, Troopes of {tout Horfemea marfhilled , and therefore 

oredthem  fayle not to {hip lulty Mares along with you, and fee that withall 

ith great dilligence you incourage every Souldier-like Spirit among yor, 

Guns, for the Lord (hriff intends to atchieve greater matters by this 

licele handfull then the World is aware of ; wherefore youfhull 
fecke and fet up men of valourto lead and dire@ every Son der 
among you, and with all diligence to inftrocé them from time 

co time. 
eae ack 

Feare not the miffe of men to fill your Townes, and compleat: 

your companies ; for although at firft (trugliogs for truths ad- 

vance there may but a fmall number appeare of found judge. 

ment: yet fha{l you not prefer any to Office,whofe zeale is not 
firong for the truth, for now the minde of Chrift is to put out 

che Name of Ammaleck from under Heaven ( I meane fuch as. 
Z have perfecuted the Churches and People of Chriffin theie low 

+ 

courage ( all you that are co fight the Lords Battaile) chat your 

~andas for you, who fhall be preferred co highcft places in his 
New England Regiments, caufe your Captaine and other infe- 
rior Officers to be diligent in their feverall places, that you may. 

ceflity of contending for the truth, as well as your felves in 

condition) and affuredly unfound Saules will {pare fach as fhould 

not be faved from deftruGtion. Then be firong and of a good 

Faith faile not at fight of che great Armies of Gog and ALagog > 

jend helpeto your Countreymen, that ere long be will fee a ne- . 

choyce of Military Officers; Let faithfulneffe co the canfe in. 

hand, courage,activity and skill have the prehemency of honours; 
for alkhough it may feemea meane thing to be a New Englaed 

Souldier, yet fome of you fhall have the battering and beating 

, | + | down, 

jomwweees hand wherein Antichrif will mutter up.all his Forces, and make 
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 Crar.6. of Sions Saviour;in New England, 1¥ 
down , fealing , winning and wafting the over-copping Towers 
ofthe Hierarchy , Lieutenants,Eofigne and Serjeants,exceed noe 
“your places,cill Experience , Skill and true Valour promote you 

‘to higher honoar, to which you fhallbe daily afpiring. As che 
worthy incouragement of a Souldiers labour, Jee Militay dif- 
- ciptine be had in high efteeme among you. Gentlemen, Corpo. 

ralls and fellow-Souldiers, keepe your weapons in a cont’nuall 
 réadinefle, feeing you are called to fight the Batcails of your 

Lord Chriffs who mult raigne till hee hath put all his enemies un- 
der his Feet, his glorious ViGtories over Antichrift are at hand, 
never yet did any Souldier rejoyce in dividing the fpoyle after 

--Wittory,as all the Souldiers of Chrif (hall, to fee his judgement 
executed upon the great Whore, and withall the Lambs bride 
prepared for him,who comes Skipping over & trampling down 

the great Mountaines of the Earth, whofe univerfall Govern- 
ment will then appeare glorious , when not oncly the Affyrczn, 

Babilonian, Perfian, Grecian and Roman Monarchies (hil: fub- 
4e@ themfelves unto him, butalfo all. other new upftart King- 
domes, Dukedomes, or what elfé can be named, {hall fall before 
him ; Nor that he (hall come perfonally to Reigne upon Earth 

(as fome vainly imagine ) but his powerfull Prefence and Glo. 
gious brightnefle of h's Gofpell both to Zew and Gentile, (hall not 

onely fpiritually canfe the Churches of Chri? to grow beyond 
number, but alfothe whole civill Government of peop'e upon 
‘Earth fhill become his , fo that there fhall not be any ro move 

the hand, nor dog his tongue againit his chofen , And then phall 

the time be of breaking Speares into Mattocks , and Swords inte 
_ Sithes ; and this to remaine to his faft comming , which will be 

perfonally to overcome the lait enemies of his Saints, cven deata, 
which hee will doe by the word of his Mouth, audibly fpoken 

the World throughout. | 
Then all you, who are now,or {hail hereafter be (hipped for 

this Voyage, minde'the worke of Chrift, and not fome followe 

‘ing raigne, titles of honour, others eying the belt Graffe-platts 

‘and beft Situation for Farmes and large Accommodations, 
| ‘cronding ontGods people from fitting down among you. Where- 
- fore above ail beware of covetoufne(ie ; all you that will be ad- 

mitted into thefe fel. & Bands of (rift Fefms, remember Achar, 
| ? as ae) whereas 
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s Rams Hornes could overthtow the high andftrong | 
walles of Jericho, before his theft- comatitted , aftericthe little — | 

number of the men of As could put the Holt of the living God 

co flighr, fee then you ftand upon your watch continually in the 

firengeh of Chrift, for affuredly inftead of calling downe the 
enemies of Chrif#, thisfin will calt down you utterly, difinable 

- you for ftriking one {troke in the caufe of Chrif ; and whereas 

he hath purpolely picke out ehis People fora patterne of purity 

and foundnefle of Do@trine, as wellas Difcipline, that all fach 

may finde a refuge among you, and let not. any Merchants , In- 

keepers, Taverners and men of Tradein hope of gaine , fling 
open the gates fo wide,as that by letting inall forts you mar the 
worke of (drif intended : neither fhall fuch labourers as hee 
hath pickt ourto be Pyoneers inthis Campe of his, drinke np 
like Spunges fuch meanes as hee hath fentto maintaine both ~ 
Officers, and private Souldiers, Laftly, lec not fuch as fight, — 
fet foote on Land to compole Townes for. Habitations, take up 
large accommodations for fale, co inrich themfelves with others. 
coods, who are to follow them, but freely as you have received, 
fo give out to others : for fo foone as you fhail feeke to ingroffe 

the Lords waft into your hands, he willeafe you of your burden 
by making ftay of any farther refort unto you, and then be fure- 
you hall have waft Land eaough. eae tao ee 

To this Comm ffion was added a {trong motive to this work — 
as followeth: Namely, the great enmity betweene that one 
truth asitis in Pefis, and allother unfound and undeceivéable 
Do€trines, together with the per fons thac hold chem ; infomuch, 
that they cannot {land in one Common-wealth long together, — 
as fixteene hundred yeares experience will teftifie, the which 
«Mofes ayes down as one maine reafon,why he might notadmit — 
of atoleration to worfhip God in Egypt. And therefore all 
you that believe the Scriptures, which fo plainly prophecy the 
deflrudtion of Antichrift and all Antichriftian DoGtrines ; Pray, — 
pray, pray,pray continually with that valiant worthy Pofaa that — 
the Sun may Rand Rillin Gibeon, and the Moone inthe vally of © 
Aijalonfor affuredly although fome {mail batcailes may be fought © 
againftthe enemies of Chri? , yet the great day of their final{ - 

overthrow (hall not come till the bright Sonne of that one cleare 
‘. ! ; » truth 
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truth of Ghrift, ftand Killin the Gentile Charches,thae thofe who 

fight the Lords Battells may plainly difcerne his enemies in all 

places, where they finde them, as alfo fuch as will continue fight- 

"ing moft have the World kept low in their eyes, as, the Moon in 

ny ay bbe 
a Of the goodnelfe of God in helping bx People toa large liverty 

in Spiritual things , under the hopes of gaine in 
oped.  Barthly things. 

“His Proclamation being audibly publifhed through the [le 

_of Great Brittaine by fundry Herraulds, which Chrift had 

| prepared for thar end : the rumour ran through Cities, Townes 

and Villages; when thofe that were oppofites heard it,fome cried. 

one thing, and fome another, much like the tumult ia the Town- 

hall ae Ephe/ws,fome faid let them goe, others cryed, {weare them 

firlt, others faid let no Subfidy men pafle, others would have 

 ftri& fearch made for non-conformants, and that none of the 

"fate filenced Minifters might pafle into the Ships ; Amid{t this 

great hurry the fincere fervants of Chrift humbly feeke the Lords 

affitance in days of Humiliation, taking up fome ferious cogt« 

tations, how to begin chis worthy worke, upon which itwas 

thought meete a patterne fhould be procured, comprifed after 

the manner of a Corporation-company or Brotherhood, with 

as large liberty for government of this Aflociatior, as could be 

| got under the Broad Seale of England, which accordingly was 

done by advife of one Mrwdite an bonelt Counfellor at Law, 2s 

alfo furthered by the honoured Mr. Richard ‘Belinbam, and un- 

| der the name of many worthy perfonages,as Governour , Dep. 

Gov.Affiftant and Freemen,&xc. Granted, Ingrofied and Sealed 

as holding of the manner of Ealt -Green\itch, ye
elding by way 

of homage the fixth part of all fuch Ore of Gold or Silver, as 

- might for after time be found within the Limits of the faid Grane 

| bounded onthe North, with the molt Northerly part of the 

pleafane River of (Merimech, one mile beyond, and on the. 

| South wish the moft Southern part of that oft frequented Rives 
C3 coms 
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commonly called Charles, one mile beyond, withpowercto rule | 
and govern in all thofe parts both by Seaand Land ; Toelee 
and fee up all forts of Officers, as well Superiot as In-ertor; to 
pointe out their power and places, to defend and maintaine the - 
{aid Land, and Inhabicants thereof with all cheic lawful liberties 
(againft all fuch a8 at any time fhould Invade, Molelt or Difturbe 
the fame) as well by offenfive as defenfive War, as alfo to con- 
ftitute and ordaine Lawes,&c. Thus thefe Souldiers of Fe/is (hrift 
prepared to advance his Kingly Government, much like Samuel, 
when he went to annoynt David, took up another errant, with- 

all chac che Malignant fpiric of Saud might not hinder the worke, 
fo thofe Worthies of Chriff joyning themfelves with Merchants 
and others, who had aneye at a profitable Plantation, who hid 
not herein been deceived would they have Rayed their time, but 
farely fach mift not their marke, whofe ayme was at the durable 
intereft, uniefle the fault were their owne, nether let any man 
thinke Chrift will not recompence thofe one way or other, who — 
have been any way helpfull to his people in this his work;amongit — 
whom the Author will not miffe that good Gentleman, AZattbew 
Craddock by the way of thankfullnefle to him, Mr.Goff'and others 
this Verieis tendred We" O80 ey ey BR, Ce 

For vickeft Pems and gainfull things wmoft Merchants Wifely venter : 
Deride not then New England men, this Corporation enter, — 

_ Chriff calls for Trade [hall never fade, come Craddock fafors fend : 
Let Mayhew go and other more, [pare wot thy coyne to [pena 

Such Trades. advance did never chance, in all thy Trading yet: 

Thowgh fome deride thy loffesabide her's gaine beyond mans wits 

ie aaa wayne Dy’ CHAP. ViIL ° ei gin ny tae 

Of the wonderfull Preparation the Lord Chrift by bis Providence, — 
i : verought for his peoples abode in thre Weftern world. ee 

he, TOw let all men know the admirable Acts of Chrift for his” 
AN Churches, and chofen,are univerfally over the whole Earth | 
at one and the fame time, but forry man cannot fo difcourfe of 
them ; And therefore let ns leave our Exglifo Nationin sin 

Of 
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'preparation for this Voyage intended, and tell of the marve. ail 
lous doings of (brisf preparing for his peoples arrivallin the 
| Weltern World, whereas the Jndians report they jbeheld to their 
| great wonderment that perfpicnous bright blezing Comet(which 
wasfo famonfly noted in Exrope ) anon after Sun {et it appear: 

-edasthey fay in the Sowth.weft, about three houres continuing 
in their Horizon , for the fpace of thirty flzepes ( for fo they 
‘reckon their dayes)afcer which uncouth fight they expected fome 
| fleange things to follow, and the rather, becaule noc long before 
the whole Nition of the AZattachufets were fo affrighted with a. 
Sbip that arrived in theic Bay., having never feene any before, 
thus they repore fome perfons among them difcerning a great 
thing to move toward them upon the Waters, wondering what 

Creature it fhould be,they run with their light cannowes, ( which 

area kinde of Bowes made of Birch Rindes, and fowed together 

with the rootes of whice Cedar-Trees ) from place to place,ftir- 

ing up all their Couatreymen to come forth, and behold this 

| monttrous thing ; ac this fudden news the fhores for many miles. 

were filled with this naked Nation, gszing at this wonder, till. 
forme of the’ ftouteft among them manned our thefe Cannowes, 

ogyatmed with Bow and Acrowes, they approached withia 

| ofthe Ship, being becalmed they let fly their long fhofes at. 

her, which being headed with bone fome fuck falt, and others. 

dropped into the water,they wondering ic cid not cry, but kepe 

| quietly. on coward chem, till all of a fudden the Matter caufed a: 

piece of Ordnance to be fired , which ftroke fuch feare into the 

poore Judians,that they halted co (hore, having their wonders. 

exceedingly increafed ; but being gotten among their great mul. 

‘titude,they waited to fee the fequell with much amazement, till: 

the Seamen firling up their falies came to an Anchor,mannedons 

their long bote,and went on fliore, at whofe approach, the Je. 

 dians fled alchough now they faw they were men,who made fignes - 

to fay their flight, thatthey may have Trade with them, and to. 

‘that end they brought certaine Copper-Kettles ; the Indéans by. 
degrees mide theif approach nearer and nearer tillthey came to 

chem, when beholding their Veffells, which they had fee forth: 

‘before them ; the Indian knocking them were much delighted : 

with the found, and much more altonifhed to fee they wou'd 
noe: 

a 
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 Wonder-working Providence Cuxy,82_ 
not breake,being fo thin,for attaining thofe Weffells they bronghe 

them much Bever, fraughting them richly.away according to 

cheir defires, this was the firft working providence of Chrs? to 
ftirup our Exglife Nation, to plant thefe parts in hope of a rich 

Trade for Baver-skins , and this made fome of our Conntrymen 

make their abode in thefe parts, whom this ;Army of Chri at 

cheir comming over found as fit helps to further their defigne in 
planting the Churches of Chri? ; Who by a more admirable act 
of his Providence not long after prepared for his peoples arrivall 

as followeth. A senorita bat: bce RODS 

- The Summer after the blazing Starre (whofe motion inthe | 

Heavens was from Ea/f to Wef,poynting out to the fons of men — 
the progreffe of the glorious Gofpell of Chri/?, the glorious King © 
of his Churches ) even about the yeare 1613. a litele before the 

removeall of that Church of (brist from Holand to Plimoth in 
New England,as the ancient Jvdians report, there befella great 

mortality among them, the greateft that ever the memory of Fa- — 

ther to Sonne tooke notice of, chiefly defolating thofe places, - 
where the Engh) afterward planted the Country of Pockanoky, 

Agifawamg , se was almolt wholy deferted, infomuch that the 
Neighbour Jndians did abandon thofe places for feare ofdeath, — 
flecing more Welt & by South, obferving theHaftand by Northern — 
parts were molt {mitten with this contagion, the Abarginny-men 

time. Their Difeefe being a fore Confumption, 
whole Families, but chiefly yong Men 2nd ° 

now neither Squantam nor eAbbamocho cou'd helpe,which are 
the. 
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their manner is co draw them forth in fight, at this ftroke they 

Curr. | of Sions Séviour,Js New England. 

-ofe fmitten with deaths ftroke, howling and much lamentation 
_ was heard among the living, who being poffett with great feare, 
oftimes [eft their dead unburied, their manner being fuch,that 

- they remove their habitations at death of any,this greae mortali- 
ty being an unwonted thing, feare chem the more, becaufe na- 

-turally the Counery is very healthy. But by this meanes Chrift 
_ (whole great and glorious workes the Earth throughout are al. 

_ together for the benefit of his Churches and chofen) not onely 
made roome for his people to plant ; but alfo tamed the 
hard and crueil hearts of thefe barbarous /ndiass, infomuch that 
halfe a handfull of his people landing not long afterin Plimothe 
Plantation, found little refiftance, of whom the Author purpofes 
not to fpeake particularly, being prevented by che honoured 
Mr. inflow; who was an eye-witnefie of the worke : onely chus 

Much by the way, they were fent to keepe podleffion for their 
_ Brethren and fellow Souldiers , who arrived eight yeares after 
_ them,as in proceffe of this {tory will God-willing appeare: and 
verily herein they quit themfelves like men, or rather Chrift for 
and by them, maintaining the place notwithltanding the multi- 
tude of difficuleies they met withall at their fick landing, being 
in doubtfull fafpence what intertainment chefe Barbarians would 
give them, having with prayer fupplicated the Lord in the Name 
of Chrift their King and guide in this their undertaking , they 
manned out a Boate to difcover what More of the Inhabitants 
were there. Now thefe men, whofe courage exceeded the num- 

| ber,being guided by the provident hand of the moft high, landed 
in fome feverall places ; and by making fires gave fignes of their 
approach, now the Judians, whole dwellings are moft neer the | 
water-fide,sppeared with their Bowes bent and Arrowes ong) 
the Mring, lec Ay their long fhifts among this little company, 
whom they might foon have inclofed , but the Lord otherwife 
difpofed of it, for one Captaine Ailes Standifh having his fowl: 

| ing-peece in a reddineffe, prefented full ac them, his fhot being 
| directed by the providen: Hand of the molt high God, ftrook 4 

bent over his fhouider to reach an Arrow forth his Qiiver,as 

all 
ad 
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| their good and bsdGod,and alfo their Poxwows themfelves were 

the ftoutelt Sachem among them one the right Arme, it being | 



ce it 

heare it. Thus it befell as chey were difcourfing in the Bote they 

had buile for fhelter, all of a fudden, an Indian came ia among 
them, at whofe fpeech they were all agaft, he {peaking inthe 

Englifp Language, Much welcome Englifomen, their wonder wxs 

the greater, becanfe upon thofe Coltés they fuppofed 
no Engl 

had fo muchas fet Foote, and verily Chrifthhad prepared him on ~ 
purpofe to give his people intertainment, the Indian having li- 

ved in England two year or thereabont, after which he returned — 

home, and at this time had wandred into chofe pirts in compa- 
ny of other Lsdians,all this,and che condition of the neere adjoy- 

ning Indians, hee foon difcovered unto them,at which they were | 

tranfported beyond themfelves very much, what with joy and 

the mixture of their former feare and affc€tion intervening with — 

the other,furprifed all their fenfes of a fudden, thatlongit was 

ereeach party could take its prop:r place, yea, and beyond ali 

this Chrift Jefs,by the power of his bicff-d Spirit, did now work 

upon all their faculties both of Soule and Body, the great im- 

preffion of his prefent Providence might not foon be wathed off - 

with the following incumbred cares of a Defart Wilderneffe ;— 

but to contract, chey made ufe of the prefent’opportunity, and 

by the inftrumentall meanes of this Indian , became acquainted — 

and reconciled with moft of the Neighbouring Indians. And af. 

terward planted s Church of Chrift there, and fet np civill Go- 

vernment , calling the Name of the place Plimoth: under this 

jurif{diGign there are ten Churches atchis'very day,this being the 
i 
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| firft place any Englifh reforted unto for the advancement of che 

| Kingly Government of Chrift in this #7effere World. 

as . ~ Cuap. 1X. . 

Of the first preparation of the Marchant Advesterers, it 

eey the Mattachufets, 

| ING ‘e will be time to returne againe to England, to fpeake 

further of the people that wee left in way of preparation ; 

who inthe yeare 1628, fent forth fome {tore of fervantsto pro. . 

vide againft the wants of a Defart Wilderneffe, among{t whom 

came over a mixe mulcitade,infomuch that very little appeared 

of the following worke, onely the much honoured Mr.fohn Ins 

— dicat, came over with them to governe, 4 fit inittument to be- 

gin this Wildernefle-worke, of courage bold undun’ed, yet foci- 

able, and of achearfu'l fpirit, loving and auftere, applying him- 

| felfe to either as occafion ferved. And now let no man be offen- 

~ ded atthe Authors rude Verfe, penned of purpofe to keeps in 

- memory the Names of fueh worthtes ‘as Chrift made {trong for 

himfelfe,in chis uswonted worke of his. 

| John Endicat twice Governour of the Englith, isbabiting 

2). the Matcachulets Bay in N. England. 

OE valiant Jobn Wile thou march onand take up fPation firft, 

Y Chriftcatdhath thee bis Souldier be, and faile not of thy truft ; 

| Wildernefs-wants Chrifts grace fupplants the plant his Charches pure, 

iy ‘With Tongnes gifted, and graces led help thon te his procure; 

_ Ondanted thou wilt not allow, Malignant men to waft : (taSte 

| Ghrists Vineyard heere whofe grace thould cheer is wel
l-beloved's 

i ‘Then honoured t be,thy Chrift bath thee their General promoted ‘: 

_ Lo foew their lovesn place above, his people have thee voted. 

Yet muft thou fall,to grave with all the Nobles of the Earth, 

 Thow rotting Worme-to daft muff turn,and wore but for neW bir
th. 

x | The place picked out by this Peopl
e to fetcle themfelves in, was ~ 

inthe bofome of the out-Rretched arme of Cape ean, POW 

ae Beth 2 + called 

pes? aes apes aye. , 

e.g. Of Sions Saviour,in New England. = r9 



——_—— called Glofter, but at the place of their abode they began to build 
a Town,which is called Salem, after, fome litcie {pace of time 
having madetryall of the Sordid fpirits of the Neighbouring 
Indians , the moft bold amongthem began to gather to divers 
places, which they began to take up for their owne, thofe thae 
were fent over fervants , having itching defires afcer novelties, 
found a reddier way to make an end of their Mafters provifion, 
then they con’d finde meanes to get more ; They that came over 
their own men had but lictle lefe co feed on, and moft beganto 
repent when their Rrong Beere and full cups ran as fmall as wa- , 
terin alarge Land, buc little Corne, andthe poore Indiansfo 
far from relieving them, that they were forced co lengthen out 
their owne food with Acorns, and chat which added to their 
prefent diftratted thoughts, the Ditch beeweene England and 
their now place of abode was fo wide, that they could not leap: 
over with a lope-ftaffe, yet fome delighting their Eye with the 
rarity of things prefenc, and feeding their fancies with new dif- 
coveries at the Springs approach; they made fhift to rub out the 
Winters cold by the Fire-fide, having fuell enough growing at: 
their very doores, turning down many a-drop of the Botrell,and 
burning Tobacco with all the eafe they could, difconrfing be. — 
tweene one while and another, of the great progreffe they 
would make after the Summers-Sun had changed the Earths 
white furr’d Gowne into a greene Mantell. Now the vernall of 

thirty nine being come, they addreft themfelves to cofte it as far 
_ asthey durft for feare of locfing themfelves, or falling into the 
hands of unknown Indians, being kept in awe by a report of s 
cruell people,not far of called the Zarratinxes. Allthis while little, 
like-lihood there was building the Temple for Gods woifh’p, 
there being only two that began to hew. {tones inthe Mountaines, 
the one named Mr. Bright, and che other Mr.Blaxton, and one 
ofthem began to butid, bue when they faw all forts of tones — 
wonld not fit in the building, as they. fuppofed , the one betooke 
him to the Seas againe, and the other ro till the Land, retaining 
no fimbole of his former profeffion,bur a Canonicall Coate. 

CHA Ps. 
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| Of the firft Chureh of
 Chrift ,. gathered at Sa

lem in the 
iB 

oo. Mattachufets Governnsent- | i ge 

| 6 eased 1629, came over three godly Minilters of Chri? 
Ke 

A fefus, intending to fhew his power in his peoples loweft : Ki | 

 cond:tion as his manneris, thereby to ftrengthen their Faith in a 

| following difficulties,and now although the number of the faith= 
iM 

full people of Chrift were but few,
 yet their longing defires to . 

gather into a Church was very great 5 And therefore addrefled, HK 

- hemfelves to finde out the blefled Ru
les of Chrift for preferving _ i 

herein, who through che affittsace of his Biefled Spirit, found a 

thatthe Word of God,penned by the Apoltles in many Epittles, a 

- wiricten co particular Churches, confifting’ of {uch as are beloved 
i 

- Saints,by calling appzaring fo inthe judgement of Charity, being: 
a | 

tryed by therule of che word,not fcandalous in their Lives, for —— 

the fociety of fuch they fought,and
 in thefe beginnings found ve~ a 

ry few, feven being the te(t number
 a Church can be gathered, or 

i 4 

conceived by jult confequence from the ‘Word of God. Having | 

- faltedand prayed with humble acknowledgement ot their owa. — OF 

- nworthineffe to be called of Chrift
 co fo worthy a works, they ‘| 

joyned together in a holy Covenant with the Lord, and one mt 

with another promifing by the Lords Affittance co walke toge- | q 

ther in Exhorting , Admonifhing
 , and Rebuking oneanother, 1 & 

and to cleave-to the Lord with a full purpofe of heart ,.accord- 
.) @ 

ing to the bleffed Rules of his Word made known unto them. WW 

| and further chey feeing by ligh
t of Scripture the Lord (brift a

- ft 

_ fended up on high to owe giftsua
to men, not onely. extraordis ; i 

nary as Apoltles, gc. before the Canon: of the Scripture was ) 

- perfected,but alfo ordinary as Paftors and Teachers,and chat fuch:
 vt 

are to be ficted with gifts according , for fo mighty-a worke, 38 ne | 

_ Inthe Feeding and Ruling the Flock of Chrift, Wherefore they it | 

_ Eleéted and Ordained one Me. Higgingfon tabs Tracher of this: Nt 

firft Church of (hrif, fet up in thofe parts, @ man indued with. 
| 

| Brace apt to teach, and mightyin the Scriptures, Learned in the i 

- Tongues,able to convince gxin-fayers,aptly applying the w
ord to H 

his hearers,who departed this life not long after,of whom
 tt may 

| befaid: 
Ths 



+ Wonder sorking Providence @ Crap, cay : 

_ The Reverend Mr Hi igeingfon fife Paar F the iG bir fobit 
| ab Saintes in New Englands 

Hat Golden gaine eae pecan remove, 
From fertill Soyle to wilderne|fe of Rocks; 

"Twas 6 brifts rich Pearlefiir'd up thee toile to love, = 
For him to feed in Wilderneffe his flocks: 

Firft Teacher , be here Sheepe and Lambs together, eo Athriede 25s 
Firft crovwnd foall be, hee inthe Heavens of al, 

Chrifts Pastors here, but yet Chrsft folke bad rather, 
Tim. here retaine, bleft be whens Chrift bath ea aes 

+ They a\fo called to the Office ofan ahaa Elder Mr. Scel+ 
ton, aman ofa gratious Specch, full of Faith and furnifhed by 
tie Lord with gifts from above , to begin this great worke of 
his, that makes che whole Baath to ring againg at this pre- 
fent day. | 

wis Rewerend Mr. Sceiton fof Paftor oft the (burch a See 
at Salem 1 in New Engiand, FESR . 

Cel lron i G brif did leave his Native foile, 
> Chrift Grace fir ff wrought for him, or he had never 

A Pak been in Wilderneffe. to tile, ee 
where Christ his Flock doth inte Churches GANONG og0by He Bom 

For five yeares (pace to end thy War. faire thou, | 
Mast meete with wantes, what Wants can be to him 2. 

Whole Shepheard’s Chrift, Earths fullneffe hath for you; 
And Heavens rich € rates far ihee, With's conguat Witte 

This Chatch af 6 writ ‘iat thus begun , the Lord ie the 
Water-fpouts of his tender Mercy canfed to increafe and fracti- 
fy. And now let every Harediften, and every heart admire, and 
inlstge it felfe co the: altonifhmert of the whole man at this 
wonderous worke of the great Jehovah; That in thrice feven 
yeares ( after the beginning of this Worke ) wrought fuch fear- 
full Defolations, and a ol Alterations among our Sie 

aye a 



} vviour,in New England. ey 
‘this difmall Defarr, wafting the natural In- 

| Churches in joyat Co r 

| One God, One Chriff, and one Gospel, and in thofe Churches Hi 

about 7750. Soules in one profeffion of the Rules of Christ, — Ae 

and that which makesthe worke more admirable in the Eyes of . i 

allbeholders, mens habitations are cut out of the Woods and i 

| Bothés, either can this place be entered by our Exglifh Nation, i 

| bur by paffitg throughs dreadfail and terrible Oceanof ning * u 

hundred Lezgacs ia length. | a 

PE ar eee oh | a 
t < Wet fee 

Glorious beginnings of a thorongh Reformation in the 

eae: Churches of (brift. 

Surther know thefe are bat the beginnings of Chrifts glorious 

A Reformation, and Reftauration of fis Churches to a more 

glorious fplendor than ever. ‘Hee hath therefore caufed their. 

dazeling brightneffe of his prefence to be contrasted in the burs 

ning Giafle of chefe his peoples zeale , from whence it begins 

to be lefeupon many parts of the World with fuch hot ref: ce 

on of that burning fight, which hath fired many places already, 

the which fhall ncver be quenched till ic hath burnt up Bablon 

Root and Branch, and now let the Reader fooke one the 102. 

Pfalmethe Prophet I/aia 66.Chapter ; take this fharpe Sword of 

Chrifts Word, and all other Scriptures of like nature 5 and fol- 

low on yee valiant of the Lord ; And behold the worthies of 

Chrift, as they are boldly leading forth his Troopes into thefe 

| Wefterne Fields , marke them well Man by Manas they march, 

terrible as an Army with Banners, ‘crowd in all yee that long 

| to fee chis glorious fizne ,~ fee ther’s ‘their glortous: King. 

| Chriff one that white Horle,witole Hioofes like flint c
altinot only 

be kes, batfliines of fi cit his parher.. *Betiold hisCrown bee. 

ar. cs | | fet 
at r ; 

$e 

Ba, 
me Ge 
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all you that 
sear what his herauld proclaimes, Baby/on is fallen, 

is fallen,both her Doétrine & Lordly rabble of Popes,Cardinalls, 
Lordly-B tho 
fuits, Ermites, Pilgrims, Deans, Prebends, Arch-Deacons, 

Commiflaries, Officialls, Prottors, Somners, Singing-men, 
Chorifters, Organift, Bellows-blowers, Vergers, Porters, Sex- 

tons, Beads-men, and Bel-cingers and all others who never had 

a 

ps, Friers, Monks, Nuns, Seminary-Priefts , Je- 

fet with Cacbunkles, whereinthe names of his whole Army are | 
written. Can there be ever_night in his Prefence, whofe eyes 
are ten thoufand times higher than che Sun ? Behold his fwiftnes 

| 

have faid, where ische promife ofhis comming ? _ 

name inthe Word of God together with all her falfe Dotrines, - 
although ‘they may feeme otherwile never fo contradiCtory as — 

Arians, who deny the God -head of Chrift, and Gortenif's, who 

deny the Humanity of Chrift:Papilts,who thinke to merie Heaven 

by the Workes of the Law, <Antinomians, who deny the Law of 

God alcogether as.a rule to walke by in the obedience of Faith, 
and deny good works to be the Frutit of Faith, -Arminiass,who 

attribute Gods Ele@tion, or Reprobation to the will of Man, — 

and Familifis,who forfake the revealed Willof God, and make 

men depend upon {trong Revelations, for the knowledge of 
Gods Ele@ting Love towards them. Covformitants or Formalifts, 

\ 

who bring in a forme of worlhip of their owne, and joyne it | 

with the worfhip God bath appointed in his Word; Seekers, that 

deny all manner of worfhip or Ordinances of Chrift fe/us, 

affirming chem to be quite lot, and not to be attained till new 
Apoftles come. 

Of the voluntary banifument, chofen 
“i their laff farewell taken 

cence sand Frievt 
r Country — 

Nd now behold the feverall ts of thefe Souldiers 

A of Christ, as they are thipped | 
World , part thereof being come ¢ 

Sonthamptan in England. where th 
a 

i 
me ‘ 

People of Christ, and — 

fervice in the Weftern 
to the Towne and Port of 
y were to be fhippsd, that 
Ee they. 

v % 
2 
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ns Saviowr,ioNewEneland, 25 they might profecute this defigne to the full, one Ship called 

the Eagle, they wholy purchafe,and many more they hire, filling 

_ them with the feede of man and bealt to fow this yet untilled 
| Wilderneffe withall, making fale of fuch Land as they pofleffe,to i 

| thegreat admiration of their Friends and Acq ce, who ‘a 

_ thus expoftulace with chem, Wha, will not the fare neome of i 
your yearly revenue content you,which in all reafon Fant chufe i 

_ but bemore advantagious both to you and yours, then all that iy 
Rocky Wilderneffe, whither you are going, co run the hazard hl 
of your life 2 Have you not here your Tables filled wich grease | 

| variety of Foode, your Coffers filled with Coyne, your ie 

—-Honfesbesutifully buile and filled wich all rich Furniture ? (or hE 

otherwife) have you not fuch a gainfull Trade asnone the like Me 

in the Towne where you live 2 Aré you not inriched daily ? Are a 

mot your Children very well provided for as they come to years? 1 

( nay ) may you not here as pithily practife the two chiefeDu- of 

“ities of a Cheiftian (if Chrift give frengch ) namely 
Mortificati- - a | 

_on.and Sanct fication as in any place of the World 2? What helps a7 | 

can you have there that you mult not carry from hence 2 With M4 

bold refolvednefla thefe flout Souldiers of Chrift reply ; as me _ Death,the King of terror with all his dreadfull attendance inhu- hi 

| Pasedad bribacons, torches. doubled.and.crebled by-all-che in- | 
_ fernall facies have appeared but light and momentany to the i | 

| Souldiers of (hrif? Iefus, fo alfo the Pleafure, Profits and Ho- bi 

| nours of thisWorld fet forth in their moft glorious fplendor,and ii 

magnitudeby the alluring Lady of Delight, proffcring pleafant a 

embraces, cannot intice with her Syren Songs, fuch Souldiers of ol 
| Chrift, whofe aymes are elevated by him, many Millions above ii 
| that brave Warrier Vy (es. iss fyi | ‘ 

_ Now feeing sll can be faid will but barely fet forth the im: 
} moveable Refolutions that Chrift continued in thefe men ; Paffe 

j on and attend with ceares, if chou haft any,the following dif- 
courfe, while thefe Men, Women and Children are taking their 

_laft farwell of their Native Country, Kindred, Friends and Ac: 
quaintance, while the Shipsattend them 3 Many make choife of 

| fom folitary place to eccho ont their bowell-breaking aff-Cions 
ll, deare friends (fayes one) as in bidding their Friends farwe 
hy love Jodgein my breft, with ‘neare as:my owne foule doth 1 

ae of eae thoughe 
Led 
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fpeeches have wrought:my melting fonle is poured out at prefene © 
with thefe words, both of them had their farther {peach ftrane | 
gled from the d 
fobs ,« ti eanin: 

let fallt 

Fonathan: having alittle eafed their heares with the ftill fr
eames _ 

of Teares, they rccovered fpeech againe. Ah ! my much ho. ~ 

noured friend, hath Chrift given thee fo great a charge as tobe 

Leader of his People into that far remote, and valt Wildernefie, 

I, oh, and alasthoumuft die there and never fhall Ifee thy Face 

inthe ficfhagaine, were thou called to fo great a taske as to 

_ paffe the pretious Ocean, and hazard thy perfon in Battell again{t — 

chonfands of Malignant Enemies there? there were hopes of thy 

return wich triumph, but now after two,three, or foure moneths. 

fpent with daily expeCtation of {wallowing Waves, and cruell 

Pirates; you are co be Landed among barbarous Indians, famous 

for nothing but cruelty, where you are like to fpend your days. 
in a famifhing condition for along {pace ; Scarce had he utter. 

ed this,but prefently hee lockes his friend faft in his armes,hold- 
ing each other thus for fome {pace of time, they weeps againe, 

But as Paul to his beloved flock: the other replies what doe you: 

weeping and breaking my heart @ Iam now preft forthe fervice 

of our Lord (hrift, to re-build the moft glorious Edifice of | 
Mount Sion in a Wilderneffe, and as Jobs Baptift, 1 muft cry: 

prepare yee the way of the Lord, make his paths ttraic, for be- 

hold hee is comming againe , hee is commingtodeltroy e4uti- 

chriff, and give the whore double to drinke the very dregs of his. 

wrath, — j fA oe eRe eee 
- ‘Then my deare friend unfold thy hands, for thou: and I have 

much worke to doe, I and all Chriftian Souldiersthe World 

throughoue, then hand in hand they leade each other to the San. 

dy-banks of the brinifa Ocean, when clench ing their hands aft, 

they unloofenot til inforced to wipe their watery-cyes, 
whofe 

‘conftant ftreames forced a watery-path upon their Cheekes, 

which to hide from the eyes of others they (un fociety for a. 

ime, but being called by occalion, whofe bauld back-part none cans 
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sxempt by the Law of God from war, now wil 
priviledge, but being conftrained by the Love of Chrift, lock 
up their nacurall affe@tions for atime, till the Lord fhali be plea- 
fed to give them a meeting in this #«/ferne W orld, fweetly mix: 
ing ic with fpirituall love , in the meane time many Fathers now 
take their yong Samuells, and sive them to this fervice of Chrift 

z 

allcheir Lives. Brethren, Sifters, Unkles, Nephewes, Neeces, 

togéther with all Kiadred of bloud that binds the bowells of 
affection in atrne Lovers:knot, can now take their laf farewell, 

each of other, alchough natural affection will {till claime her 

right , and manifeft her felfe to bee in the body by looking 

‘out at the -Windowes in a mournefull manner among this 

compaty, thus difpofed doth many Revercnd and godly 
' Paftors of Chrift prefent themfelves, fome in a Seamans Habit, 

and their fcatcered theepe comming as a poore Convoy: 
loftily take their leave of them as followeth , what dolefuli 

ri 
tee 

dayes are thefe, when the beft choifeour Orthodox Minifters 

| can make isto take up a perpetuall banifhment from their na- 
tive foile, cogecher with their Wives and Children, wee their 

| poore fheepe they may not feede, but by ftoledred fhould they 

| abide here. Lord Civift, here they are at thy command, they go, 

this is the doore thou haft opened upon our earnelt cequelt, and - 

| we hope it fhall neverbe fhut : for Englands {ake they are going 

from England to pray without ceafing for Egland,O England t 
thou fhale finde New England prayers prevailing with their 

God for thee , bur now woe alas, what greac hard‘hip mutt 

| thefe our indeared Paltors indure fora long feafon , with thefe 
word sthey lift up their voyces and wept, adding many dropsof 

j Gl tiquorto the ebbing Ocean ; Then fhaking hands they bid a- 

| due with much cordiall affefion to all their Brethren , and 

wnerdin Chrift, yet now the Scorne and Derifion of thofe times, 
E 4 and 

we 
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and fer this eheir great enterprife counted as fo manycrackt: 

braines, but Chrift will make allthe Earth know the wifdome 

he hath indued them with, (hall over-top all the humane policy 

in the World, as the fequell wee hope will fhew ; Thus much 

fhall {uffice in generall to fpeak. of their peoples farewell they 
tooke from tims to time of their Country and Friends, 

, CeAP SILO Ses 3 

Of the charges expended by this poore People,to injoy ( brist in 

| |. his purity of bis Ordinances, 

AM now they enter the Ships, fhould they. have caft up 

‘Awhat it would have coft co people New England before 

hand, the moft ftrongeft of Faith among them would certainly: 

have ftaggered much, and very hardly have fet faile. But behold 
and wonder at the admirable Aédts of Chrilt, here itis caft up 

rothy hand, the paflage of the perfons that peopled New Eng- 
land-colt ninety five thoufand pounds,the Swine,Goates, Sheepe, 
Neate and Horfe, colt ro tranfport twelve thoufand pound, be- | 

fides the price they colt, getting food for all. perfons for the 
cime till they could bring che Woods to tillage amounted unto 

forty five thoufand pounds ; Nayles, Glafle and other Iron 

worke for their meeting-honfes , and other dwelling honfes be- 
fore they could raife any meanes in the Country to purchafe | 
them, Eighteene thoafand pounds. Armes, Powder, Bullet and — 

Match, cogether with their great Artillery, twenty.two thou- 
. fand pounds: the whole fum amounts unto one hundred ninety 
two thoufand pound, befide that which the Adventurers laid 
out in Exgland, which was a {mall pittance compared with this, 
and indeed moft of thofe that cal into this Banke were the chiefe 
Adventurers. Neither let any. man thinke the fum above expref- 

fed did defray che whole ch rge of this Army, which amounts 
to above as much more, onely this fum lies ftill in banke, and 

the otherthey have had the income againe ; This therefore is 
chiefly prefented to fatisfie fuch as thinke New England men 

have beene bad husbands in mannaging thei Eltatess, sag 
: a ; ~~ Bene 



hes 
be firé’Chrift ftands by and beholds every mite that ( in the 

obedience of Faith) is caftinto this Treafury : but what doe wee 

> ae 

‘ o 
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although in cafting it up fome hundreds may be mifcounted (for 

iter would not willingly exceede in any refpect) but to 
Pat) { 

anfwering men ? che money is all Chrilts,and certainly hee will: 

take it well that (his,) have fo difpofed of it to his advantage ; 

_ by this meanes hee hath had agreatincome in England of late, 

Prayers, Teares and Praife, and fome Reformation; Scotland 

and Ireland have met with much of the profit of this Banke, 

| Virginia , Bermodasand Barbados have had a talte, and France 

may fuddenly meete with the like. Therefore repent you not, 

you that have caft in your Coyne, but eremble all you that with. 

‘a penorious hand have not onely caft, in fuchas are taking out 

| tohord it up in yous Napkins, remember e4vanas and Sa- 

hirab, how darelt thou doe it inthefe dayes , when the Lord 

hath need of ie # Gentle Reader make ule of this memorable 

- Providence of Chrift for his New England Churches, where had 

this poore people this great fum of money? the mighty Princes | 

ofthe Earth never opened thet 

] nerality of thefe men were meane and poorein the things of this. 

Hife, but fure it isthe wor kis done, let God have the glory,who- 

hath now given them food to ths full, and fome to fpare for 
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their Coffers for them, and the ge- 
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of the wonderfull prefervation of (rift, in carrying bis People: 
bes aes Men,Women,( bilares, through the largest 

sehid “Ocean in the World. 

| ay Nd now you have: had: a fhort furv
ay- of the charges.of 

tl Atheir New England Vayages, {ee their progreffe being tafe 

aboard’ weighing Anker , and hoylting faile they betooke them 

| tothe protection of the Lord on the wide Ocean, no fooner 

| were they difperfed by reafon of che widenefle of the Sca,. but 

the e-frrabella ( for focthey,called the Eagle, which the c
ompas 
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here it lies in banke, put out tothe greatelt advantage thatever ~ 

any hath beene for many hundred of yeares before, atid verily HE f 
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in fight at this time, forthe fhips comming up with them proved. 
to be their own Countrymen and friends, at which they greatly 
rejoyced, feeing the good: hand of their God was. upon them, - 
and are further ftrengthened in Faith to rely one Chrift, forthe 
future time againft all Leakes, Stormes, Rockes, Sands, and all — 

other wants along Sea-voyage procures, fultaining them with 
_ allmeekneffe and patience, yet fenfible of the Lords frownes, - 

humbling their foules before him , and.alfo rejoycing in his de~ 
liverances in taking the cup of Salvation , and paying the tribute 
of thankfulnefle to the moft high, whofe provident hand was — 
diveifly dire&ted toward them , parpofely to point out the great 
hardfhips they mok undergoe in this their Chriftian warfare, and 
withall to tell chem, alehough their difficulties were many and 
-mournfall.yee their victories thou'd be much more glorious and 
joyfuil,eminently eyed of the whole World , but now keepisg — 

_ eheir courfe fo neere as the winds will fuffer chem., the billowes _ 

begin to grow lofty and rageing , and fuddenly bringing them 
into the vale of death,covering them with the formidsb 

on - 

for 
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for prefent, and new is the time if ever of recounting this fervice 
they have.and are about to undertake for Chrift ; but he, who is 

_ -véry fenfible of his peoples infirmities,rebukes the winds, and 
| Seas for their fakes, and then the reverend and godly among | 
_ them begin to exhore them im the ‘name of the Lord, and from. 

the Lord, being fiteed with fuch words a5 much incourrages the 
_ worke they are going about, many of their horfes and other 
Cattell are calt over.board by the way, co the great difheattning. 
-offome, but Chrift knew well how fer his peoples hearts would 
 betaken off the maine worke with chefe things, And therefore 
_alrhonghthe be very tender in providing outward neceflaries for 

his, yet rather than this great worke (hé intends) fhould be hin. 

dered, their Tables fhall be fpred bue thinly in this wilderneffc 
foratime. After the Lord had exercifed them thus feverall ways, 

Re fent Difeafes co vifit their Ships, thac che defart Land they 
were cow drawing near unto might not be deferted by chem ac 

| firftenterance, which fure it would have been by many,had not 

the Lord prevented by a troublefom paffage: At forty dayes-end, 
orthereabout; they caft to found the Seas depth, and find chem 
fixty fadom,by which chey deem the bankes of Newfound Land 
are near, where they being provided with Cod-line and Hooke 

“haleup fome ftore of fifhto their no fmall refrefhing,and within | fome {pace of time after they approach theCoft of NewEngland, 
where they are againe provided with Mackarell, and that which: 

| was their greater rejoycing, they difcover Land, at fight thereof j theyblefedtheLord. Ny | 
| But before the Author proceed any further in this Difcourfe,. 

take here a {hore furvay ofall the Voyages by Sea, inthe tranf.. 
| portation of chefe Armies of the great 7ebova, for fifteene years. 
{pace to the year 1643. about which time Exglend began toin- 
eavonr after Reformation, and the Souldiers of Chrilt were fee 

at liberty to bide his baccells at home, for whofe affillance fome 
of the chiefe worthies of Chrift retuened back: the number of 

| Ships chat tranfported paffengers in this {pace of time, as is fup» 
‘poled is 298. Men, Womien and Children p2ffing over this wide 
Ocean, as near as at prefent cag be gathered, is alfo fappofed to 

be 242000 thercabout.. 
| path 
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- Wonder-working Provideyge — Curnviryt | 
q A CHAP. K Ve we 

‘An Exhortation to. all People ; Nations and Languages, to 

andeavour the advancing of the Kingdome of Chriftin. 

the purity of his Ordinances, fecing he hath done, 

uch adorable Alts for thefe 9 9. c 
poors fornvs. « nee 

Nd now all you whofe affections aretsken with wonder. |! 

“Ainll macters. ( Attend ) and you.that chinke Chrift hath 

forgotten his poore defpifed people (Behold ) and all you that 

‘hopefully long forChrifts appeaxing to confound Axtichriff(Cons |! 

fider ) and rejoyce all yee his Churches the World throughout, | 

for the Lambe Js preparing his Bride, and oh | yee the antient Hi 

Beloved of Chrift, whom he of old led by the hand from Egypt | 

to Canaan , through that great and terrible, Wilderneffe , looke 

here, behold him wom, you have peitced , preparing to peirce iq 

your hearts with his Wonder. working Providence, and Co provoke 
: 

you by this little handfullof his people to fooke on him, and | 

-mourne. Yet let no man think thefe few weake Wormes would / 

re(traine the wnoderfull Workes of Chrift,, as onely to them. | 

felves, but-the quite contrary, thefe but the Porch of his glori- / 

ous building in hand, and if hee have fhewed fuch admirable — 

acts of his providence toward thefe, what will he dog when the | 

whole Nation of Engi fall fec-upon like Reformation ac- ' 

cording to the direct Rule of his Word ? Affured confidence | 

there is alfo’ for all Nations; from the undoubted. promife of | 

Chrift bimfelfcane vd ast Ge adn ble veri atl enact 

‘The Winter is paft,the Raine is changed and gone, come out ? 

ofthe holes of the fecret, places, feare not becaufe your number 

is but {mall, gather into Churches, and. tet Chrift be yonr King, ' 

yee Presbytery, Lord it not over them or any Churches, bur feed » 

every one, that.one flock over W hich Chrift hath
 made you.over- | 

feers, and yee people of Chrift give your Presbytery 
double ho- ; 

nours,that they with you may keepe the watch of che Lord over’ 

his Churches. Yee Dutch come out of your hods-podge, the ' 

great mingle mangle of Religion among you hath canfed the ' 

Churches of Chrift to inereafe fo litele with you, fanding ‘: 2 | 

ee ee || 
} . | 

i 
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fay like Corne among Weeds, Oh, yee French | feare not the 
great {warmes of Lecu/ts, nor the croking Frogs in your Land, 
| Chrift is reaching outthe hand to you, look what hee hath done” 
for thele Exglifs , and fore hee is no Refpe@er of Perfons , &c. 
yee Germanes that have had fuch a blondy bickering, Chrift is 
now comming to your aide, then calt off your loofe , and care- 
Aeffe kinde of Reformation, gather into Churches, and keepe 
jthem pure, thae Chrilt may delight to dwell among you: oh 
Sealy 1 The Seat and Center of the Beat, Chrift will now pick 
outa People from among you for himfelfe, fee here what won- 
ders hee workes in little time. Oh | yee Spaniards and Portn- 
galls , Chrift will thew you the abominations of that beaftly 
‘Whore, who hath made your Nations drunke with the Wine of 
her Fornication, Dread not that cruell murtherous Inquifition, 
for Chrilt is now malting Inquifition for them, and behold, here 
how hee hath rewarded them, who dealt cruelly with thele his 
people. frig | 

* 

» Finally, of all yee Nations of the World, behold great isthe 
worke the glorious King of Heaven and Earth hath in hand ; 
beware of neglecting the call of Chrift : and youthe Seed of | 
Jfrael both lefle and more, the ratling of your dead bones toge- 
ther is at hand, Sinewes, Flefhand Life’: at the Word of Chrift 
it comes Counfellers and Judges, you fhall have as at the begin: 
ing to fight for you,as Gidion, Bareck, Feptha, Samfon crc. then 
fure your deliverance fhall be fudden and wonderfull, if Chrift 
have done fuch great things for thefe low Shrubs , what will his 
loft Admirable,: Excellent and wonderfull Worke for you be, 
ut as the Refurre&tion from the dead , when all the miracalous 

picts of bis wonderfull power fhewed upon Pharoah? for your 
‘ore-Fathers ‘deliverance {hall be fwallowed up with thofe fac. 
sceater workesthat Chrift {hall fhew for your deliverance upon 

1e whole World » by Fiers and Bloud deftroying both Pope 
mal Turke, when you {hall fee great fmoake and flames afcend- 
ng up on high, of that great Whore, Revel, 14 & 11.ver/e, and 
fhe 17.& 16.verfe, and the 18. the 8.and i8.verf. Then ob t yor 
Peopie of dfrael gather together asone Adan, and grow together as 
pre Tree. Ezek. 37. 8 23. For Chrilt the great King of all the 
j=1rth is now going forth in his great Wreath and terrible In- 
aie F dignation 

l et 
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you fhall fee far greater chin 
rletime, and inthe meane tim 
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he a alte «a See Se te eee | 
Of the admirable Atls of Chrifts Providence, in delivering this 

his people in their Voyages by Sea, from many — me 
Scat ye foule dangers. w seal dvedrenigular de 

Se a a a rie Mya se Bi 

‘7 Ou have heard of ‘about 198. Ships paffing the perilous 

_ Ocean, of all which T heare of but one that ever mifcarried ;) 
yet thallyouhere feefome of the great dangers they were inthe | 

Ship , this Author came in afogey morning, anon by breake of | 
day was ready tobe {teamed ’by a Pirate , but being unready for 

figat they pafled by ; others by a fog’, have been delivered from: 

farther chafe of them, fo that of chis great number never did ' 

any Pirate make one fhot at them, according to beft intelligenc
e. 

Their deliverance from leakes alfo hath been no leffe wonder- 

full, fome fo neare finking , thatthe loving affection between 

Husband and Wife, hath caufed them to fould each other in thei 
Armes, with Refolution to. die cogether, and make thes 

thei 
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their Grave, yet not ceafing tocall on ths Lord, their prefent 
—helpeintime of need, who ts minded to manifelt his great care 
for this his people to all chat fhall come to hear thereof. And 

- therefore direétsto'meanes: for freeing theic (hips, being now 

ready to founder inthe deprhle(fe QOocean. And further,as if thefe 

- deliverances were too little tovexprefic the tender care Chri? hath 

| of his, to free them from all dangers , thofe that occupy their 

_ bofinefle in the deepe , and feeche Wonders of God upon the 

"waters pare taken with great altonifhment to behold the extra. 

ordinary and of the moft High, in tran{portation of this people, 

- inthat their Ship#all of a (adden are brought fo neer the ground, 

and. yet {trike not their Pilots, miffing ofttimes of chetr skill 

on thof unwandered Coalts, but their 7ehovab hee mifles 

otto be anvexadt Pilot im the moftthickelt foges and dark ft 

| nights, forthusiiebefell. a0 agen 

_ © “The nightinewly breaking off her darknefle, and the day. light 

being clouded with 1a grofie vapor, as if nights Curtaines re- 

- mained halfe (hut, the Sea-men and Paflengers ftanding on the 

‘Decks, fuddenly fixed their eyes one a great Boat ( asthey 

deemed: ) and anon-after they {pied another, and after chat ane 

other ¢ but mifing on the matter, they perceived themfelves to 

bein giear danger.of many great Rocks, with much terror and 

affdehement, they turned the Ship about, expeing every mo- 

ment to bedafht in pieces againftrhe Rocks. But he whofe’ pro: 

widence brought them in, Piloted them out againe, withoutany 

danger, totheir great Rejoycing. : sind afuced|y jifovextraord|- 

warily eminent and admirsble tothe eyes.of many beholvers was 

ithe wonderfull workes in: magnifying the Rich gracetoward 

-thisthis people in preferingthem ) that many Maliers: of Ships 

| defetheir Seaimployment for 2 time, vand chofe ratheritolfutter 

"the wants. ofa Wildemneffe with the people ofiGad,, ithan'to éa- 

_ creafe their Eitates ina full-fed Land, and verily fo takenithoy 

_ were,that they fell down at Chrigts Feet,and were placed by him 

-asliving ftones, Ele@t and Pretious in his Churches ; alfo many 

Wea Shimnen were brought to feeke after (rif? in his Ordinan- 

ces, by which it appeares fome great worke, by fome far furpaf. 

_ fing all chis, hath Chriff ere long to doe, that hee thus fitterh In- 

| ftruments, Then all you that occupy fhipping prepare for his 

Pees | F 2 | fervice 
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went co Sea for. 

more magnifie the grace of (brit in this great Worke. Fir, 
fuch were many of them that never before had made any path 
through the Waters, no not by boat, neither fo much as 
feene a Ship, others fo tenderly brought up that they fad little 
hope of cheir Lives continuance under fuch hardfhips, as fo long 

whofe Age did rather call for a quiet Couch to reft them on, 
than a pinching Cabbin ina Reeling Ship, others whofe weake 
natures were fo borne downe with Difeafe, that they could hard- 
fy craule up the Ships-fide, yet ventured their weake Veflells 

men, whofe hearts have trembled to fet foote in Boate, but 
now imboldened to venter through thefe tempefinons Seas with 
their young Babes, whom ‘they nurture up wich their Breafts, 
while cheir bodies are tofled on the tumb'ing Waves ; alfo 
others whofe Wombes could not containe their fru't, being 

Children yet living, and like to prove fucceeding Inftruments in 

Of Chrift, M.Pohn Cotten:; by all thisand much more that might 

veulticn LY 
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————— fervice, who willaffuredly prove the belt owner that ever you 

Furthermore, the condition of thofe perfons pafled the Seas, | 
in this long and reftlefle Voyage ( if rightly confidered ) wilf | 

a Voyage muft needs inforce them toindure, others t:ere were, | 

tothis Weffurne World. Here alfo might you-fee weakly Wo- | 

ready for the Worlds-light , travailed and brought forth upon | 
this depthleffe Ocean in this long Voyage, lively and {trong 

the Hands of Chrift, for furthering this worke ; among other | 
‘Sea-borne Cotten, now a. young ftudent in a Colledge in | 
Cambridge, being Sonto that Famous and Renowned Teacher — 

be faid, for allmoft every one you difcourfe withall will 
tell you of fome Remarkeable Providence of God fhewed to. | 
ward them in this cheir Voyage, by which you. may fee the } 

-Worke of Chriff is not to bee laid afide beeanfe of diffi: , 
{ 

\ 
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CHAP. XViIL 

Of the firSt leading of thefe People of Chrift, When the Civil 
Government was Eftablifhed. 

; yUtto goe on with the Story, the 12 of Pwy or theresbout 
1630. thefe Souldiers of (rift firlt tet foote one this 

| efterne end of the World; whare atriveing in fafety,both Men, 
| Women and Children. On the North-fide of Charles River, 

they landed nearea {mall land, called Noddells ind , where 

one Me. Samuel Aavereck then living, a manof a very loving 

and curteous behaviour, very ready to entertaine {trangers , yet 

anenemy to the Reformation in band, being ftreng for the 

Lordly Prelaticall power one this {flind, he had builea frail 

_ Fort with the helpe of one Mr. David T ompfon , placing there= 

jn foure Martherers to protect him from. the Indians. About 

‘one mile diftant upon the River ran a {mall creeke, taking its: 

Name from Major Gen.Edward Gibbons, who dwelt there for 

~ fome yeares after ; One the South fide of the River one a poine 

of Land called Blaxtonr point, planted Mc.Wsliam Blaxton , of 

whom we have formerly fpoken :.co the South: Ealt of him,neare 

an Iffand called Tompfons Mland lived fome few Planters more, 

| thefe perfons were the firft Planters of thofe parts, having fome 

{mall Trading with the Indians for Beaver-Skins, which moved | 

them to make their aboade im thole parts, whom thefe fi:ft 

Troopes of Chrifts Acmy., found as fic helpes to fucther their 

worke, At their arrivall. thofe fmall sumber of Chriftians ga- 

] thered at Salem., greatly rejoycing and the more, becaule they 

 faw fo many chat came chiefly for promoting the great Work 

‘of Chrift in hand , the Lady Arrabella and fom: other godly 

~ Women aboad at Sa/ems,but cheir Husbands continued at Charles 

-Town,both for.the fettling the civill Government,and gathering 

_ another Church of Chri. The fit Court was holden aboard the — 

Arrabella the 23. of eduguft. When the much honoured fohs 

Wintrope Elg. was chofen Governor for the remainder of that 

 -yeare , 1630. Alfothe worthy Thomus Dudlyp Eq. was chofen 

- Depury Governour, and Mr. Simon Brodeftreet- Secretary, the 

“people after their long Voyage were many of them troubled. 
- E 3 
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| 1630. 38 Wonder-working Providence. Crap.r7, 
| with the Scarvy, and fome of them died «the firlt tation they | 

tooke up was at Charles Towne, where they pitched fome Tents | 
of Cloath, other builrthem fmall Huts, in whichthey lodged = | 
their Wifes and Children. The firlt beginning of this worke | 
“feemed very dolorous; Firftfor the death of that worthy per. 
fonage Ixace Fobnfoe Efq, whom the Lord had indued with ma. 
ny pretious gifts,infamuch that he washad in highefteemeamong | 
ailthe people of God, and as achiefe Pillar to fupport thisnew 
erected building, He very much rejoyced at his death , that che 
Lord had been pleafed to keepe his eyes open fo long, as to fee 
one Church of Chrift gathered before his death, at whofe depar.. 

ture there was not onely many weeping eyes, butfome fainting 
hearts, fearing the fall of che prefene worke. For future Remem- — 

_ brance of him mind this Adecter. - ee a 

1%4c Fohnfon Efquire,beloved of Chrift and his people, | 
and one of the Magiftrates ot New 

En gland, 

! VW" mov'd thee on the Seas upon [uch toyle with Lady. — 

| takin xe eehie: Po i ae bi in inset aT Ah il 

Chriss bates love all frength’s above, When way for his hee’s | 

Chrift Will have thee example be,Lenoured with’s graces, yeilding = 

Ht ; His Churches aid, foundation laid, now new one Chrift a bnilding, 
im | T hy Faith, Hope, Love, Foy, Mecknelfe prove improved fer thy Lard, - 

‘te As he tothee, to people be, in Government accord.’ == 
Ob ! people Why,doth Chrift deny this worthies life to lengthen? == 
 Chrift onely traft, Johnlons turnd daft, and yet hee’s crownd and \ 

ae Waa eet eo Me ak ak ic (gow Y 

The griefe of this people was further.increafed by the fore | 

ficknefle which befell among them, fo that almoftin every Fa- ; 

‘mily Lamentation,Mourning, and woe was heard, and no frefh | 
food to be had to cherifh them, it would-aflaredly have moved | 
the moft lockt up affe@ions to Teares no doubt, had they pat | 
from one’ Hut to another, and beheld ‘the piteous cafe thefe — 
“people were in’, and that which added to their prefent diftrefle | 
was the want of frefh water, for although the place did aftotd | 

| 7 hrs de plenty, 
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- pot tobe come at, but when the tide was downe, which caufed 
many to pafleoverto the South-fide of the River, where they 
afterward erected fome other Townes, yet molt admirable it 
was to fee with whatChriltian courage miny of chefe Souldiers of 

| Governour Deputy and Affiftants, held.their fecond Court 0 
the Sonth-Gde of the River ; Where they then beganto build, 
holding correfpondency with Charles Towne, as one and the 
fame, i aagee ek al re | 
At this Court many of the firlt Planters came, and were 
made free, yct afterward none were admitted to this fellowfhip, 

or freedome, but fuch as were fi:lt joyned in fellowfh p with 

fome one of the Churches of Chri, their chicfelt aime being 
| bene to promote his worke altogether. The number of Frec- 
men this yeare was 110. or thereabout, 

#, 

© 

ae Tepes Cade XV ETT ; 

Of the [econd Church of Christ, gathered at Charles Tovvne in 
ee Bical +5 the Mattaculets Bay,1631. 

Ki Nd now the new-come Souldicrs of Chri Rrengthen: 
| & Athemfeivesin him, and gather a Church at Charles Towne, 

whofe extent at prefent did reach to both fides of the River, and 
in'very little time after was divided into two Churches, the 

Reverend and judicious Mr. fohn wilfon was called to be Paftor 

| thereof, a Man full of Faith, Courage and Zeale, for the truth 
| Of Chriff perfecuted , and hunted after by the niurping Prelates. 
(and forced for prefent co part from his indeared Wife } yet 

honoured by (hif#, and madea powerfull inftrument in his 
hands for the cutting downe of Error, and Schifme, asin the 

fequell of this Hiftory willappeare, in whole weakenefle Chrifis 

OS ah Meal ea ots Hate! a0) on. oak si 
a § <4 ‘ 

; % 
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plenty, 2 yet for prefent they cou'd finde but one Spring, and that 

Chrift carried it amidft alithele calamities, and in O@fober , the 

1631. | 
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The Grave and Reverend Mr.foha wilfon, now Paftor ‘ | 
of the Church of Chrift at Sofon,in = fk 

£ New Englana. pale 1) 

“FOhn VVilfon wid to Chrifts will fabmit, 

Y  Inwilderneffe, Where thon halt Trials found, 

(Chrift in new making did compofe thee fit, 

And made thy Love xeale, for bis truth abound. 

Then it’s not Wilfon, bet Chrift by bine hath, 

Error cut down when it o’retopping ood, 
Thou then’Gainft it didft foeW an boly wrath ; eae || 

Saving mens foreles from this o're-flowing floud. ee || 

They thee deprave, thy Adinifirey diSpife, eee me | 

| By thy thick, utterance feeke to call Men back, 

From hearing thee,but Chrift for thee did rife. 

And turnd the wheelaright over them to crack, 

Yea,canfed thee vith length of dayes to ftand, 

Steadfaft in’s boufe en old- Age fruit to bring, 

I and thy feed raife up by bus command 3 

: His Flockto feed, reqoyce my Mufe and fing. 

de T hat Chrift doth.dast regard fo plentionfly, 

ee Rich gifts to give, and heart to give hin his, 

| Effate and perfon thon [pends Uiberalys 

Chriff thee, and thine Will Crown With lafting Bliffe. 

This, as the other Churches of Céri/?,began with 2 fmall num- | 

ber inadefolate and barren Wildernefle, which the Lordin his |} 

wonderfull mercy hath turned to frn'tfull Fields. Wherefore | 

behold the prefent condition of thefe Churches compared with dl 

cheir beginnings; as they fowed in teares,fo alfo have they Reap: | 

ed injoy, and thall fill fo go on if plenty and liberty marre not | 

their profperity. This Towne of Charles is fituated one the _ 

North-fide of Charles River, from whence it tooke 
its Name,the 

R.ver being about five or fix fathom deepe ; Over againft the © 

Town many {mall Iflands lieing to the Seaward of it, and Hills 

one either fide. By which meanes it proves a very good harbor 

for Ships, which hath canfed many Sea-men and Merchantsto | 

. ; ae fic 2 | ; 
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Of Sions Saviour Ja NewEngland, a1 16377 j 
: ere, the forme of this Towne in the frontice piece SCS thereof, is like the Head, Neck and Shoulders of a Man, onely 
the pleafane, and Navigable River of Miftick runs through the i right fhoulder thereof, and by its ‘neare 2pproachto (harles | cf 
River in one place makes.a very narrow neck , by which meanes if 
the chiefe part of the Towne, whereon the molt bu. Iding ftands,. i becomes a Peninfula : it hath a large Market-place neer the wa- 
ter-fide built round with Houfes , comly and faire, forth of which there iffues ewo ftreetes orderly built with fome very faire Houfes , beaucified with pleafane Gardens and Orchards, the ! whole Towne confilts in its extent of shout 150. dwelling fl Houfes. Their meeting honfe for Sabbash afflembly flands in the : Market-plsce , very comly built and large, the Officers of this (Church are at this day one Paftor, and one Teacher, one Ruling 
Elder, and three Deacons, the number of Soules are about 160, te wonderfull it is to fee that in fo fhore a time fuch great alecrati- i i ons Chrsft {hould worke for thefe Poore people of his: their > 
Corne Land in Tillage ia this Towne is abour 1200. Acres, their | ik 
great Cattell are about 4oo., head | Sheepe neare upon 400. as ie 
for their horfe you fhall] hear of them, Godwilling when wecome . 
tolpeak of their Military Difcipline, | 

fer - Cuap, XIX, — ; | it 
Of the Third Charch of Chrif gathered at ih ee de® Darchefter, 163157 K! 
Es pees ae 1s 2a 4.) tog | | it f oe third Church of Chris gathered under this Government 3 MH | A WAS at Dorcheffer, a frontire Town fcituated very pleafine- 1} ly both for facing the Sea, and alfo its large extent into the min ° i Land, well watered with ewo {mail Riveis; reere about this” ‘i Towne inhabited fome few ancient Trafers, who were not of «il his felece band, but came for other ends , as Aforton of -Aterry- a 
ovet, who would faine have refilled this Wworke , ‘but the pro- 
ident hand of Chrift prevented,’ The forme of this Towne 
§ almoft like a Serpent turning her head eo che North wards: 
pver againtt Tomp/ons Ifland, and the Caltle, her body and wings 
paing chiefly built-on, are filled ib at thick of Houfes, weal 
7 A i Bs a | thae | 
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largeex- | 

rent that 

dwelling are about 

dens full of Frutt-trees, 

of it hath been long in tillage
, 

the number or Trees are neare upon 1 500, 

Cattell of that kinde abo
ut 450. Thus hath the Lord been pleat: 

ed to increafe his poore difperfed people, whofe number in | 

this Flock are neare about 150. their ficit Paftor called to feede | 

them was the Reverend, a
nd godly Mr. Maverncke 

| 

| Mr. Warchem | Averuck,ther mut put period to thy dayes, 

and ether of In Wilderneffe thy Kindred thee provoke — 

ad ae Te come, but Christ doth thee for high ends Raife ; 

fhall ue of ; Among his worthies te.firike mang a ftroke. 

when the ut- Thy godly Life, and Dottrine Sheake, though thor 

In duft.art laid, yet Chrsit by thee did feede 

His feattered Lambes , they.gathered are by Jou 5 

Christ calls thee home,
 bat flock he leaves to fee des oe oe 

| ites KS eee 
Of the Fourth (lurch of ( brit gathered 

at Bolton, 1631. 

' ® Fer fome little fpace. of time the Church of (bri? at 

Charles Town, having their Sabbath aflemblies oftenelt on | 

che South-fide of the River , agreed to leave the people on that. | 

fide co themfelves, and to provide another Piftor for Charles 

Towne, which accordingly they did, So that the fourth Church 

of Chrift iflued out of Charles Towne,
 and was feated at Boffon, 

being the Center Towne and Metropolis of this Wildernefia 

worke ( but you molt not imagine it to be a Metropolitan 

Church: ) invironed it is with the Brin flonds, faving one 

{mall Imos, which gives free accefle to the Neighbour Townes; | 

by Land on the South fide, on the North-welt, and North. Eaft, 

- ewo conftant Baires are kept for daily traffi
que thereunto, the 

forme of this Towne is like a heart, naturally {citnated for Fors | 

tifications , having two Hillson the frentice part thereof ness | 

€ 
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ne well fortified jon the fuperfices thereof , with 

ftore of great Artillery well mounted,the other hat
ha very (trong 

battery buile of whole Timber, and filled with Earth, at che de. 

fcent of the Hill in the extreme poynt therof betwixt thefe two 

ftrong armes lies a large Cave or Bay, on which the chiefelt pare 

of this Town'ts buile,over-topped with @ thied Hill, allehree like 

 overstopping Towers keeps 3 conftent watch to fore-fee the 

| approach of forrein dangers, being furnifhed with a Beacon and HT 

- Jowd babling Guns, to give notice by their redoubled
 eccho to all . i 

their Sifter-cownes, the chiefe Edifice of this City-like Towne oo Hi 

is crowded omthe Sea-bankes, and wharfed out with great indu- hl 

- ftry and'coft, the buildings beautifull and large , fome fairely fee a 

"forth with Brick, Tile, Stone and Slate, and orderly placed with 

comly ftreets, whofe continual inlargement prefages fom
e fump- 

- tuous City, The wonder of this moderne Agethsta few yeares 

 fhould bring forth fuch great matters by fo meane a handfulland 

they fo far from being inriched by the {poiles of other Nations, 

that the (lates of many of them have beene fpoiled by the Lord- 

Jy Prelacy, whofe Lands mut affuredly make Reftitutions, But 

now behold the admirable AGts of Chrift, at this his peoples 

' Janding,the hideous Thickets in this place were fuch, that Wolfes 

and Beares nurit up their young from the eycs of all beholders, 

in thofe very places where the {treets are full of Girles and Boys 

- fporting up and downe, with a continued concourle of people. 

~ Good ftore of Shipping is here yearly built , and fome very faire 

ones : both Tar and Mattes the Countrey affords from its own 

| foile; alfo tore of Viduuil both for their owne and Forreiners- 

| thips, who refort hither for that end:chis Town is tite very Mart 

of the Land, French, Portwgalis and Dutch, c
ome hither for Traf- 
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Of the Fift Church of Chrift gathered at Ro

xbury, 163 Ie 

PT He fife Church of Chrift was gathered
 at Rexbury, icituated 

 @ between Boffon and Dorchefter, being well watered with 

| mw Le ns ; - 4% 16"), eee “ She oe i F oe hilis $f cay 

_ coole and pleafant Springs ifiuing forth the Rocky-nil
igane 
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{mall Frefhsts, watering the Vallies of this fertill Towne, il 
forme is fomewhae like » wedge double pointed, entring be» | 

tweene the two foure-named Townes, filled witha very labori- 
eus people, whofe labours the Lord Rath fo bleft, that inthe 
roome of difmall Swampes and tearing Buthes, they have very 
goodly Fruic-trees, fruitfull Fields and Gardens, their Heard of 
Cowes,Oxen and other youngCattell of that kind about 350.and 
dwelling-houfes neere upon 120. Their ftreetes are large, and 
fome fayre Houles, yee have they buile their Houfe for Church- _ 

aflembly, defticute and unbeautified with other buildings, The’ 
Church of Cbrif here is increafed to sbout 120. perfons, their 
firtt Teaching Elder called to Office is M*. Eliot a yong man, at 
his comming thither of a cheerfull {pirit; walking unblame:- 

able,of 2 godly converfation, apt Co teach, as by his indefatigable 
paines both with his own flock, and the poore Indians doth — 
appeare, whofe Language he learned purpofely tohelpethemto | 

the knowledge of God in Christ, frequently Preaching intheic - 

Wig wams, and Catechizing their Children. Me ic lite 

Mr. Zliot Paftor of the Church of Chrift at Roxbury, in 

_ New England,rouch honoured for his labours « _ 
in the Lord. 

—Reat is thy worke in Wilderne[[e, Ob man, "% # 
QE Young Eliot neere twenty yeares thou bast, 
In Wefterne World with miccle toile thy [pan ~ 

Spent welleneere ont, and now thy gray bayrs gracefe, 
Are by thy Land-Lord Chrift, Who makes ufe of thee = 
To feede hte flock, and heathen people teach ~ aha” 

In their own Language, God and Chrift to fee of att 
A Savionr their blind hearts-could not reachy wom 
Poors naked Children come to learne Gods Mind 

Before thy face with reverend regards | ~ 

Ble(fe God for thee may thefe poore heathen blind, = == 
That from thy mouth Chrifis Gospell fweete have beard,  _ 

Eliot tly XNewe is, through the wild woods pread, 
dn Indians months frequent's thy fame, fer Why? 

-. 
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— Rejoyce in this, nay rather oy 

| - Althongh {mall gaine on Eart 

ape Sixth Church of (bri? 
Salem and (barles Towne, 

| Ge is filled with about one hund 

undefended. from the cold N 

clining to Husbandry, have bui 

Cattell exceedingly multiplied, 

| now Horfe,Kine and Sheep are 

é,{t feeder of this flock of (' brift 

ond aged, of whom as followeth 

ho: Sees Ocean large Chr 

~ Then teach thy felfe wich others 

Cuar.22. Of Sions Saviour, 
In fundry foapts the Devills made them dread | 

“Ana noo the Lord makes them their Wigwams jly, 
that thow, 

Amongst-C brists Souldiers bast shy name [ure [et, 
b accrew to yor, 

Yet Chrift to Cravene will thee te Heaven foone fet. 

— 7 Cuar. XXII. oe 

Of the Sixth Church of Christ, gathered at Li
nn. 1631. 

was gathered at Linn, betweene 

her {citaation is neere to a River, 

whole {trong frefhet at breaking up of Winter filleth all her 

_ Bankes, and with a furious Torrent ventes it felfe ito the Sea ; 

This Towne is furnifhed with Mineralls of divers kinds, elpe- 

cially Iron and Lead , the forme of it 
is almoft fquare , onely it 

- gakes two large a ron into the Land.ward ( 2s moft Townes do) 

red Houles for dwelling ; Here 

jgalfo an Icon Mill in conftant ufe, but as for Lead they have 

tried bur little yet. Their mecting-honfe bein
g on a levell Land 

orth welt-wind ; And therefore 

made with fteps defcending into the Earth , their ftreetes are 

| firaite and comly, yet but thin of Houfes, the people moftly in- 

lc many Farmes Remote there, 

Goates which were 4n great e- 

fieeme at their ficlt comming,are now alm
oft quite banifhed, and — 

moft in requcft with them, the 

was Mr. Stephen Batchelor, gray 
® 
e = 

iff brought ied for to feede, 

Hé wandering flock with's-wora tho
n haft oft tanght,® ~ 

thow bast needs 

Thy flowing fame ante low ebbeis brougnt. 

Faith and Obedience Chrift fall near hath jo yn'd, 

Then trust on Chrift, and then againe mayl
t bé 

Brought on thy race though noW far caft bebinde, 

Ruin to the end y and crowned po fualt be, 3 CHAP. 
od 
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CHap. XXII aot oat We 

Of the feventh Church of Chrift gathered at 

Water. Towne, 1631. 
- Eres 

Te Seaventh Ghurch of Chrif gathered out of this wander. | 
ing Race of Faccobites was at Water-Towne, fcituate upon | 

one of the Branches of Charles River,a fruitfull plat, and of large | 

extent,watered with many pleafant Springs, and fmall Rivulets, | 

running like veines throughout her Body , which hath canfed her | 

inhabitants to {eatter in fuch manner, chat their Sabbath-Affem. | 

blies prove very thin, if the feafon favour not, and hath made this | 

great Towne (confilting of 160. Families) to fhew nothing de- | 

lightfull co the eye in any place ; this Towne began by occafion | 

of Sit Richard Saltingftall, who at his arrivall, having fome ftore _ || 

of Cattell and fervants, they wintered in thofe parts: thisTown | 

aboundes in feverall forts of Fith at their feafons, Baffle, Shad, | 

Alewifes,Froft. fifh, and Smelts: their herd of Kine, and Cat- | 

tell of that kinde are about 450. with fomeftore of Sheepe and — 

Goates, their Land in tillage is neere upon 1800. Acres, this | 

Church is increafed to neer about 250. foules in Church-fellow- | 

fhip,their firft Paftor was Mc. Pbillips, a man mighty in the Scrip- | 

tures,and very diligent to fearch out the minde of (hriff therein | 

contained,of whom asfolloweth = _ “~- 

he ae | 2) 

4He pennary of PPildernelfe foall net 
Dawnt Phillips and difwade bis undertaking 

This Voyage long : for Chrift bath made him hor 

With xeal for’ s trath,thy native foils forfaken 

_ To follow Chrift his bannifor flock tofeede, 

pith reftlelfe toile thas honowr'd Christ bath thee, 

Then it maintaine though thou thy people needs; = ae 

Chrift would thou fnoulaft of them aye honoured be, 

Till death shou haji been fonldter sm thu War, — direc as leone 

Darke types the foaddoWes of good things now come, 
By thee have been untonldcd very far 5 , 

Cleer' 4 vaptimes light from error brach'aby fom 



I 

As by thy worke 

eae A AVION re 

A in Print appeares this day, 

Though thon thy days baft ended on this Earth, 

Yer frill thon Liveftin Name and Fame atway ; 

__ Chrift thee poore dust doth crowne With laftsng M4 rth, 

Cua Pp. XXIV. 

i. | Of the great cheerefulneffe of their Souldiers of (hrist, wn ant 
+ ander the penuvies of a Wilderne(fe. 

ipo ifile weve the beginnings of thefe refolute Souldiers of 
A Chiff Fefia in the yeare, 1631. Even to lay the Foundati« 

-onof their feverall Churches of Chri?, built onely.on him as 

their chicfe Corner Stone. But as his chofen J/raci met with 

many difficulties after heir returne from Captivity , in building 

the Temple and City, which chey valiantly waded through ; So 

thefe weake wormes ( Oh Chrilt co thy praife be it fpoken ) 

were moft wonderfully holpen in fuch diftrefles , as to app<ar- 

ance of man feemed to be both hopeleffe, and helpleffe,threat- 

- ping deftrw@tion to the whole building.and far from accom plith- 

- ing fuch great things as you have in part feens already , and (hail 

inthe following difcourfe (God willing ) fee more abundantly, 

| adding a trong teftimony to the work, that as it was begun by 

Chri, fo hath it beene carried on by him, and fhall co the ad. 

miration of the whole World be perfected in his time, and une 

feffe men willbe wilfully blinde, they mu needs fee and cons 
» feffe the fame, and that che influence thereof hath already run 

from one end of the Earth unto the other. — 

‘This yeare 1631. Fobs Winthrop Efq. was chofen Governours 

pickt out for the worke, by the provident hand of the moft high, 

and inabled with gifts accordingly , then all the folke of (brif, 

- who have feene his face and beene partaker of the fame, remem: 

ber him in thi following Mecter, | 
john 
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rohan Wiathvope Efq. Eleven times Governour of the | 

Exglifh Nation; ~inhabiting the (7 attacufets 
Bay in New Englana. whiny \ 

Hy leaveft thon Jon,thy ftation,in Suffolk, thy own foile, 

Vv Chrift will have thee a pillar be, for’s people thou muff toyle, | 

— He chang’ dthy heart,thé take bes ‘part, gainft prelates proudinvading | 

(His Kingly throne )fet up alone, in wilderneffe their (hading | 

_ His little flocks fron Prelates knecks,twice ten yearsrubd thowhaft, | 

With civill fword at Christs word,and eleven times been trast. 
\ 

By Name and Note,with peoples vote, their Governour to be, “f 

Thy means aft pent, twas therefore lent,to raife this work by thee. 

Well arm'd and firong with fword among,Chrsft armies marchith he, || 

~ Doth valiant praife,and Weak one raife,With kind benignity. me 

To lead the Van, gainst Babylon, doth worthy Winthrop cad, 

Thy Progeny, foall Battell try, when Prelacy hak fae = 

With flaent Tongue thy Pen doth ran,im learned
 Latine phrafe, | 

Yo Sweads,French,Dutch,thy Netghbours, which thy lady rhetorickh. 

Thybonnty feeds,Chrifts fervants needs,in Wilderne/s of Wants( praife. 

To Indians thou Chrifts Gospell now, mongst heathen people plants. | 

Tet thon poore duft,noW dead and muff, to rettenneffe be brought, | 

Till Chriff reftore thee glorsows wore then can of dui be thought. 

The much honoured Thomas Dudly Efquire wis chofen Deputy ay 

Governour, and the number of Free-men added was about 83. 
Thofe honoured perfons who were now in place of Government, ~ 4 

having the propagation of the Churches of Chriff, in their eye 

laboured by all meanes to make roome for Inhabitants , knows | | 

ing well chat where the dead carkafsis, thither will the Bagles 

‘refort. But herein they weré much oppofed by certaine perfons, © 

whofe greedy defire for land much hindered the worke fora — 

time, as indeed all {uch perfons do at this very day , and let fuck > 

take notice how thefe were cured of this cM ate mete ot 

taken away by déath, and then to be fure they had Land enough, 

others fearing poverty , and famifhment, fuppofing the prefent — 

{carcity would never be curned into plenty, removed them: 

felves away , anf fomever beheld the great good éiié iat hath 

» cap GONE, 
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done for his people, but the valiant of the Lord waited wit

h pas == 

‘tignce, and in the miffe of beere fupplied chemfelves w
ith water, 

: even the molthonoured as well as others, contentedly rejoycing 

jnaCup of cold water, blefling the Lord that had given them 

the tafte of that living water, and. thac they had not the wate | Le 

that flickes che chrift of their naturall bodies, gven them by : de 

-meafure , but might drinke to the full ; as alfo in the abfence of 
i 

Bread they feafted themfelv-s with fidh, che Women once a day,: Hh 

asthe tide give Way, reforted to che Muflells, and Clambankes, i 

which area Fith as big as Horfe-mutklls , where they dai'y ga- al 

thered their Families Food with much heavenly difcourfe of the i 

 provifions Chri/t had formerly made for many thoufands of his | ih 

followers in the wilderneffle,.. Quoth one, my Husband hath era- a 

vailed as far as Pdinsoth( which ts ncere 40 miles,) and bath wich — 

great toile brought a lictle Corne home with him, and before ab 

that is fpent the Lord will affuredly provide : quoth the other,our ve 

‘Iaft peck of Meale is now in the Oven at home a baking, and ma- au 

ny of our godly Neighbours have quite fpent all, and wee owe 

one Loafe of that little wee have; Then fpake a third,my husband 

hath ventured himfelfe among the Indians for Corne, and can 

“get.none, a8 alfo ouc honoured Governour hath diftribured his 

fofar, that a day or two more will put an end to his {tore,and 

allthe reft, and yet methinks our Children areas cheerefull,
 far, 

and lufty with feeding upon shofe Muffells,Clambanks and other 

| Fidh as they were in England, with their fiilof Bread, which 

makes mee cheerfull in the Lords providing for us, being further 

confirmed by the exhortation of onr Paftor co cruft the Lord 

with providing for us ; whofe is the Earth and the fulneffe theres 

of. And as they were incoursging one another in Chrifis 

carefull providing for them , they lift up their eyes and faw two 

Ships comming in, and prefently chis newes came Co their Eires, 

thacthey were come from facland full of Vidtualls, now cheic 

)poore hearts were not fo much refrefhed in regard of the food 

they faw. they were like to have, as their fou'es rejoyced in chat 

Chrift would. now manifelt himfelfe to be the Commiflary Ge- 

| nerall of this his Army , and that hee fhould honour them fo 

| far as to be poore Satiers for his Camp, they foone up with their 

Maffells, and hie them home to oo their Rub ROC ; 
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Afrer thig manner did Chrif many times gracioufly provide for | 

ehis his people, even at che [aft eal, . Ki am | 
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| Cuap. XXV.- be | 

Of the Lords gracious protettion of bis people, from the bar
barous | 

| cruslties of the Heathes, 
; 

% Bout this time the Judians that were molt converfanta- | 
‘mong them, came quiking and complaining of abarbarous | 

and cruell people called the Zarratines, who they faid would eat :| 

{uch Men as they caught alive, cying them toa Tree, and gnaw- || 

ing their Acth by peece-meales off their Bones, as alfo that they | 

were a {trong and numerous people, and now comming, which — 

made them fize to the Exgiifh, who were bue very few in oum- | 

ber at this time, and could make but little refiltance,being much | 
difperfed, yet did they keepe a conftane watch, neglecting no | 

meanes(brift had put into their hands for their owne fafety,in fo all 

much that they were exceedingly weakned with continued la. | 

bour, watching and hard diet , but the Lord gracioufly upheid a || 

them in all, for thus it befell neere the Towne of Linn,then cal- 
led Saugu/t,in the very dead of the night ( being upon their 

watch, becaule of the report that went of the Jndians approach _ 

to thofe parts) one Lieutenant Walker, a man indued with faith, _ 
and of acouregious {pirit , comming to relieve the Centinell bes _ 

ing come up with him, all of a fudden they heard the Sticks — 

crack hard by them,& withall he fele fomething bruth hard upon — 
his fhoulder, which was an Jvdian arrow (hot through hisCoat, — 
and the wing of his buffe-Jacket. Uponthis heedifcharg-d his — 

Culliver directly coward the place, where they heard the noife, — 

‘which being deep'y loden brake in pieces, then they returned to — 

the Court of Guird, and raifed fuch fmall forces as they had 5 

comming to the light they perceived he had an other Arrow — 

(hot through his Coat betwixt his Legs. Seeing this great pre- 
fervation they ftood upon their Guard till Morning , expecting | 
the Indians to comé upon themevery moment, but when day. | 

light appeared, they foone fent word to other parts, who ga: | 

thered cogether, and tooke counfell how to quit hemi | 
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they agreed rotdifchage their great Guns, the redoubiing eccho 

rattling in the Rocks caufed the Indians to betake themfelves to. 

fight (being a terrible unwonted found nnto them) or rather 

“he who put fuch trembling feare in the Affyriaws Army, itruck 

> the like in thefe cruel Canniballs.ta the Autumne following , the 

Indiansxho had all this time held good correfpondency with the 

 Englifo, begin to quarrel! with them about their bounds of La
nd, 

“notwithftanding they: purchafed all they had of them, but the 

Lord put an end to this quarrel alfo, by fmiting the Zndians with 

a fore D fe.fe, cven the fmall Pox ; of the which great numbers 

bofincfle,were much moved in affeétion toward them to fee them 

‘depart this life without the knowledge of God in Chrift. And 

“therefore were very frequent among them for all the no
yfome- 

Oneffe of ‘their Difeafe, entring their Wigwams, and exhorting: 

them in the Name ofthe Lord. Among others one of the chiefe 

| ~Saggamores of che CMatrachufers, whom the Englifo named 

| Saggamore Fobn,gave fome good hopes, being alwayes very cour 

~ geous to them,whom the godiy, and much honour’d among the 

— Snglifh, viliting a little before his death
, they inflrnéting him in 

the knowledge of God. Quoth hee by and by mec Mattamoy 

be ey be my two Sons live,you take them to teach much co know 

Accordingly the honoured Mr. Fohn pPinthrop, and the Reve 

vend Mc. fohn Wilfon tooke them home, 
notwith{tanding the in- 

 fectioufneffe of the Difeate their Fath
er died of. The mortality 

| among them was very great , ‘and increafed among them daily 

_ more and more, “4nforuch that the poore Creatures being ver
y 

| “timorous of death, wou
ld faine have fled from it, but could 

“nor tell how, usleffe they could have gone from themnfeives ; Re- 

lations were little regarded among them “at this time, fo thac 

many, who were {mitten with the Difeafe died helplefie, un- 

jefle hey were neare , ‘and known tothe Englifa: their Pow- 

| wowes, Wizards, and Charmers, Athamochas Factors were poffett 

with greatelt feare of any. The Wint
ers piercing cold Rayed not 

the Rrength of chis hot Difeafe, yeethe Englifs endeavouring 

hey could, but as 

they | tovific their fick Wigwam: , kee them all ¢ 
i. Pt 

eel ot aa aa 
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fe Indians, whofe approach they demed would be fudden, 

ofthem died, yet thefe fervants of Chrift minding their Mafters — 



they entred one of theis sat i Honles 4 vei ee beheld mot f fad 
focétacle, death having {miteen them all {ave one poore Inf; ne, | 
which lay on the ground fucking the Breaft of its dead Mother | 
fecking to draw living nourifhment from her dead breaft. Theit | 
dead chey Jefe oft-times unburied, wherefore the Engh were | 

forced to dig holes,and drag their ftinking corps intothem. Thus | 
did the Lord sllay their quarrelfome fpirits, and made roome : | 

forthe following partof his Acmny. This yeare came over more ! 
fips to pene the worke of Cheilt. j 

, “CHAP. XXVL : 

Of the gratious provifions the Lard made fer his people. 

Te yeare 1632, Job Winthrope Efquire , was, chofen Go: 
| vernour againe,and the antient Zhomas Duadly E(quire, was || 
Deputy Governour, a man of a found judgement ia matters of | 
Religion and well read, belinung, much lsbouc that way, of ( 
‘whom as followeth: © es All| 

The hbnibads aged, fable ana fir ncere ne fervent of (i brift, anaes fe | 
his truth Thornas Dudly, E(q.foure times Governour ofthe . | 

Englifh Nation,in the Mattaculets,and firft DZajor - 
Generall of the Adilitary Forces. 

yee Thomas nol believe doff thou that lacie may gaint, a | 
In this poore Plot € brift doth allot his people tofuftaines; 

. “Rich Trath thow'lt buy and fell not, why no richer fem can be, | 
Truths Champion in.campion, Christ's grace bath placedt agit ose 
With civil Sword,at Chrifts Word,early cut off wilt thou, + (low. 
) Thofe Wolvifo foeep, amongft flocks do creep, and damned gg gk ' | 
T o trembling age, thou valiant fage, one foot Wilt mot give ground, 

- Chrifts Enemies from thy face flies, bis truth thou favest founds. 
~ Thy lengibened dayes, to C hrifts praife, continued are by hins : 
To fet by thee his people free, from foes that raging bim 

2 Wearied with yeares,it plaine appe ares, Dudly not lang can lay 
It matters not, Christ Crown thee eile noW at handhold fp. oe 



‘This yeare was che fitlt choife of Mgiltrates by freccmen, 
" whofe oumber was now increafed , fifty three or thereabout, to 
‘declare the manner of their Government is by the Anthor de- 
ferred cill the year. 1637. where the’ Reader may behold Goe- 
-vernment both ia Churches and Comimon-wealth, to’ bé an in- 

- ftieuction of the Lord, and much availeable through his b'efling 
forthe accomp!l fhment of his promifes to his people. 5f 

~ This year ehefe fore-runners of che following Army of Chrift, 

after the fight of many of. the admirable A@s of his providence 
forthem , begunto take'up Reddy refolution throwgh the helpe 
ofhim to wade through the Ocean , they were farther like co 
- meete withail, and therefore began to plant the yet untilled 
Earth, having as yet no other meanes to teare up the bufhy lands, 
but.ctheir hands and bowes, their bodies being in very il! cemper 

| byreafon of the Scurvy (a Difeafe in thofe dayes very frequent) 
| toundergoe fach extremity , but being prick’d on with huagers 
_ fharpe gode, they keepe doing according co their weake'abili- 
| ‘Pies, and yet produce but little food for a long feafon,bur being 
| perfwaded thae Chrift will rather raine bread from Heaven, then 

his people fhould want, being fully perfwaded , chey were fet 
on the worke at his command. ‘Wherefore they followed on 

with all hands, and the Lord: (who hath the Cattell of choufand 
| ‘Hills, and che Corne of cen theufand Vatllies , the whole Earth, 
and folneffe of it ) did now raife up frefh fupplies to be added to 

| thefe both of men and provifion of food , men no leffe valiane 
in Faith then chem,the former among{t whom was the Reverend 
Mr.Welds and Ms. fames , who was welcomed by the people of 
Chrift at Charles Towne, and by them called tothe Office of a 

- Paftor, where hee continued for fome yeares, and from thence 
‘tremoved to New haven, upon fome feed of prejudice fowne by, 
the enemies: of this worke, But good Reader doe chou behold, 
and remember him farther in the following Lines ; 

feat 

a - “Hy Native Volek Ob ames did thee approve, 
Gods people there in Lincolnefhire commend ; 

|. » Thy courteous fpeech and Worke of Christian love, 
«Tid Chriff through Seas did thee on Meffage fond 

. >] 
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Bith, wild Onions and other Herbs were fweetly fatisied till :| 

54 | Wonder-working Providence ==“ Ca 
With learned shill his mind fer toun’cld, 
_ His people in New England show mut feed, 
But one fad breach did cut that band fooula bolds ry er 

Then part wilt thou leaf farther jars fhould breed, 
Let part thon wilt not with Chrifts Truth: thy crowne 
Bat my Muafe waile that any fouldier foould, — 
In fighting flip, why James thon falle/t not downe, 

Back thou retreats their valiast fighting, hold 
Fafton thy (brift, whe thine may raife With thee, 

His bands increafe , When leaders he provides, 
Thy Son young fudent may fuch bliffingbe 3 > 
Thy loffe repayre, and (brift thee crown befides, 

Although the great Rraites this Wilderneffe people were in. =| 

for want of food, was heard of among the godly people in Eng. | 
land, yet would they not decline the worke, but men of Eftates Wy 

fold *their pofleffions, and bonght plenty of foode for the | 
Yoyage, which fome of them fent before hand,by which meanes — | 
they were provided for, as alfo the Lord put itintothehearts || 
of fuchas were Mafters, and Undertakers of Ships'to fore their |. 

Veflells fo well chat they had to fpare for this peoples need, and || 

further Chrift canfed abundance of very good Filhtocometo | 
their Nets and Hookes, and as for fuch as were unprovided with _| 
thefe meanes, they caught them with theirhands, and fo with | 

other provifions’came ‘in, here ‘mult labouring men alietlebe 
‘minded, how ill they recompenced thofe'perfons, whofe eftates 
helpe them to food before they conldreape any from the Earth, 
that forgetting thofe courtefies they foon by exceffive prifes took 
for their worke, made many File-leaders fallback tothenexe 
Ranke,advancing themfelves in the meanetime. About this time q 
che Church of Chrilt at Roxbary, being a diligent people , early a | 

prevented their Brethren in other Churches by calling the Ree - 
verend M.peldsto be their Paltor, of whom you may fee formes 

what farther inthe following lines : ; | 
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: i ae workeoh Welds | in wildernelfe betime 

Chri thee commands, that thou bis folke foorela’s follows 

‘And feede bis flockin Covenant band 
combine, ih 

pith them through him ‘bis glorious name to halle ; 

Seven yeares thon fromtly didst
 wade. through With toile, 

Thefe defart cares back by advice againe
, 

Thou didt returne unto thy native foile, 

There toadvance Chrifts King dome now remaine. 

In Pulpit, and With Pew thow haft the truth 

Maintained, and clear'd from {oandalous reproach — 

Chrifts churches here, and foew dtheir lafting Ruth, 

That dare ' gainft Chrift thetr on inventions broach 5 

“Then fage, in age, continue fuch tobe, 

Till Chrift thee crowne,bss gifts.te thee are 
free. 

& 

_- This yeare of fad difreffes was ended with a terrible cold 

- Winter, with weekly Snowes , ang flerce 
Frofts betweene while 

~ congealing Charles River, 45 well from the Towne fo S¢a ‘ward, 

gsabove, infomuch that men might frequintly pafle from one 

" Jland-to another upon thelce. Here Reader thou mult be min- 

ded of an other admirable AGof Chrift for this yeare, in chang- 

ing the very nature of the feafons, moderating the Winters cold 

of late very much, which fome impute to the cutting downe 
the 

— woods, and breaking up the Land ; But Chrift have the praife of 

all his glorious Aéts. About this time did the valiant in faith, 

and Reverend Paltor Mr. Joh» Wilfow returne to England, and 

furely the power of Chrift hath notably appeared in chis weake
 

| forry man. You muft needs fee the Author will flatter no Many, 

yet will he not be wanting to tell the no
ble A&ts of Chrilt Jelus, 

in making men ftrong for himfelfe , here is one bo
rne up in the 

armes of his mercy , often through the perillous Seas night and 

| dayes, yeas weeks and months upo
n the great deepe, and now: 

having with his owne eyes beheld the manifold troubles thefe 

poore were in, yee at this very time hies him back to his 

| Native foile, where hisindeared Wife did 
yet remaine, purpofe- 

ly to perfwade her co calt her cares 
upon the Lord, 2s he himfelf 

| nad already done, and then a(luredly- che want
s of a W ideceot 

hoo 
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. 
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wau'd never hurt her:at the departure of this ie Man OF God, | 
many of his peoples hearts waxed very fad, and. having wwoked 3 4 | 
jong for his returne ; Their eyes now began to, faile in m fling of 
their expectation, they. according to their common ‘contfe-in 
time of great ftraites; fee and, appointed a day wholy-to be 
fpent in feeking the pleafing Face of God in Chrift, purpofiog the 
Lord affilting co affli@ their foules, and give him the honour of 
his All. feeingnels, by a downe right acknowledgement of their 
fianes, but the Lord,whofe Grace is. alwayes undeferved, heard | 
them before they cried y and the afternoone before the day ap. | 
pointed brought him, whom they fo:much defired, in fafetyto | 
fhore, with divers ocher faithfullfervants of Chrift ready armed 
for the Battell,the day was turned to a day of rejoycing and blef- 
fing the Lord,even. the mighty God of acel, the Goa of Armics 
is for usa refuge high Shela | 
The yeare 1633. the honoured Gon Winthrope El quire, was 

chofen Governour againe , and» Thomas Dudly B'q.Deputy Go- 
vernour , the number of Freemen added, or Sonldiers iifted wag’ 
4%, the Winters Froft being extratted for th she Earth, they fall. 
co tearing up the Roots,and Buthes with their Howes; even fuch- 
men as cRrae ever fet hand to labour before, men of good. birch | 
and breeding, but comming through the firength of Chiiltto. - 
war their warfare, readily roth through all. diffi: uiticscurting , 
down of the: Woods, they inclofe Corne fields, the Lord. having, 
mitigated their Isbours by the: Juaians frequent fering ofthe, — | 
woods, ( thet they may mot be hindered, in hunrirg Venfon,, 
and Bearés in. the Winter: feafon jowhich makes themthinoof. - 
‘Timber in many places, like out Parkes in Exgdand, the. hietelh 2 
‘Cornethey planted before they had Plowes!was Jvdian Graine, 
vhofe increafe is very much beyond all other; to. the great, 4 
refrefhing of the poore fervants of Chrift, in: their, | Ow. begins ~ 
ings, all kinde of Gardens: Fruits: grew very well, and let-no. 
fan make 2 jcft ‘at: Pumpkins, , for with this, finitche Lord was, 
pleafed to feed: his pzople to: their: good content sf ull Core i | 
and Catrellavere! increafed, >»: Acieg 
» And here the Lords mercy sitiened eiacha in. that thofe , Who 
‘Yat bets fortnerly brought up tender, could now contentedly — | 
feed on bare and mesne Dict ; amongtt: whom the ones | 
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‘and upright hearted in this worke of Chrilt, Mr. Zucres/e Nowell, 

 fhall noebe forgotten, having a diligent hand therein from the i 

 firlt beginning. he hide 
ue 

ig | Nereafe bale thou,with bonoar now, in this thy undertaking, 
ci 

BE Thou haft remain'd as yer unfiaind,all errors fenle fe
rfaking ; 4 | 

To poore ana rich, thy fustice much hath manifelted bin: it 

Like Samuel Nathanaell,Chrift bath thee framed Within ; 
og 

Thy faithfulnelfe, people expreffe, and Secretary they . ae | 

— Chofe thee each year,by which appeare,thetr lovewith thee doth fiay. a 

Now Nowell fee Chrift call'd hath thee,ana Work tho
n mult for him, ti (| 

In beating down the triple Crown,and all that bis foes ben, : 

Thus docft thou fland by Chrif? fraile man,to tell bis might can make a | 

Daft do his will, With grates fil, till duft to bim he take. 
iP 

: 
an 
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Of the grations goodne fe of God, in bearing bis peoples prayers in oD 

ee times of need , and of the Shipsloades of goods the 
4 

Lord fentthemin 
ia 

OW WEre againe the admirable Providence of the Lord is fo be 

fC Raoted , That whereas the Country is naturally fubje& to 

- drought,even to the withering of theic fummers Fru'ts, che Lord 

was pleafed, during thefe yeares of {carcity, to bleffe that {mall 

quantity of Land they planted with feafonable fhowers, and that 

| many times to the great admiration of the Heathen, for thus it 

befell: the extreame parching heace of the Sun (by reafon of a 

more conftant clearneffe of the Aire then ufually is in Sa
gland } 

_ began to fcorch the Herbs and Fruits , which was the chiefeft 

~ meanes of their livelyhood, they beholding the Hand of the 

Lord ftretched out again{t them , like cender hearted Children, 

| they fell down on their knees, begging mercy of the Lord , for 

’ their Saviours fake, urging this as a chicle argument, chac the 

malignant adverfary would rejoyce in their deftruction, and 

blafpheme the pure Ordinances of CHRIST, trampling 

down his Kingly Commands with their owne inventions, snd 

inuttering thefe words, their eyes dropped down many Bice 

eo bit I Me cnheir 

Py ia 



58 Wonder working Providence © Canpir’ 
cheir affe€tions prevailing fo ftrong , that they could not refraine 
in the Church-Affembly. Here admire and beftronginthe Grace | 
of Chrift, all you that hopefully belong untohim, forasthey | 

powred out water before the Lord, fo atehat very inftant, the | 
Lord (howred down water on their Gardens and Fields, which | 
with great indultry they had planted, and now had not theLord = | 
caufed it to raine {peedily , their hops of food had beenc loft: || 
bur at this chefe poore wormes were fo exceedingly taken, that = |. 

che Lord (hould fhew himfelfe fo neereunzo their Prayers, chat 

as the drops from Heaven fellthicker, and fatter, fo the teares. 
from their eyes by reafon of the fudden mixture of joy and for. 
fow, and verily they were exceedingly ftirred ia their affections, 
being uaable co refolve themfelves, which mercy was greatelt,to 

have a humble begging heart given them of God, or to have their 
equelt fo fuddenly anfwered. al 

The Indians hearing hereof,and feeing the fweet raine that felf, || 

were much taken with Englifhmens God, bur the Lord feeing. || 
his poore peoples hearts were co narrow to beg, his bounties 
exceeds toward them at this cime, as indeed hee ever hitherto 

hath done for this Wildernefle-People, not onely giving the full 

of their requefts , but beyond all their thonghts,as witnefle his. 

great worke in’ England of late, in which the prayersof Gods | 

ocople in New England have had a great ftcoke ; Thefe people 
now rifing from their knees to receive the rich mercies of Chrift, 
inthe refrefhed fruits of the Earth ; Behold the Sea alfobring. | 
ing in whole Ship-loades of mercies, more being filled with — 

freth forces, for furthering this wonderfullworke of Chritt, and 

indeed this yeare came ia many pretious ones, whom Chrilt in 
his grace hath made much ufe of in thefe his Churches,and Com- __ 
mon-wealth , infomuch that thefe people were even almof 
over-ballanced with the greatincome of their prefent pofiefed 
mercies, yet they addrefle themfelves to the Seafhore, where 

they courteoufly welcom the famous fervane of Chrift,grave god= 

ly and judicious Hooker, and the honoured fervant of Chrift, 
M ohn Haynes, as alfothe Reverend and much defired Mr. fobs 

Cotton, and the Retoricall, Mr. Stone, with divers others of the 
fincere fervants of Chrift, comming with their young, and with. 

their old, and with their whole fubltance , to doc him fervice * | 
— thig. | 
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this Defare wildernefle. Thus this poore people having nowtalt- "7 

ed liberally of the falvation of the Lord every way , they deeme Le 

| ip high time to take up the Cup of thankfulnefle, and pay their iE 

-vowes to the mofthigh God, by whom they were hoJpen to this | if 

 purpofe of hearty and accordingly fet apart the 16. day of tr 

Ofieber ( which they call the eighth Moneth, not out of any pe- He 

| vith humor of fingularity , as fome are ready to cenfor them i 

with, but of purpofe te prevent the Heathenifh and Popith ob- i A | 

fervation of Dayes, Moneths and Yeares, that they may be for- 8 

gottes among the people of the Lord ) this day was folemnly 8 

kept by all che feven Churches, rejoycing inthe Lord, and ren- oe 

dering thanks for all their benefits. vi 

 Here-muft not be omitted the indeared affeCtions M:. fohx te 

wilfon had tothe workeinhand, exccedingly fetting forth (in a 

his Sermon this day) the Grace of Chrift in providing fuch meet | ih | 

helps for furthering thereof , really efteeming them beyond fo — & 

many Ship-loading of Gold ; manifelting the great humility ft 

Chrift had wrought in him ( not complementing , but in very . i 
" deede prefering the Reverend M:.fohn Cotton, many hundreds ji 

before himfelfe, whom they withio a very little time after i: 

called co the Office ofa Teaching Elder of the Church of 

 Chrif{ at Boston, where hee now. remsines, of whom as 

| followeth > ie Kai) 

~& J Hen Christ intends kis glorsons Kingdome foall, 

VY Bvalted be on Earth;be Earth dothtake, 

Even finfall Manto make his wortkies all ; : 

Then praife I Adan, no Christ this Maan doth make, 

» Sage, fober, grave and learned Cotten thon ¢ 

Mighty in Scriptere, Without Booke repeat it, 

Annatomsife the fence, and fhew Man how 

Great myfteries in fentence foort are feated. 

Gods Word with’ s-word comparing oft nnfould : 

| The fecret eruths Johns Revelations ; hath 

| By thee been open'd, as neve Was of olds. hh 

] Shewes-cleere,and acere 'gainft Remes whore is Gods Wrath. 

‘Then Chrerches of Chrift, rejoyce and fing, 

| John Cotten hath Goas minde, I dare believe, des 
i Lastig)- ; cia a ; ad 45 | 
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ne Since he from Gods Word doth bis Witneffe bring 5 | a 

Saints cries are heard they foall no longer grieve. 

That fong of fongs, svwiect Chrift and's Church thon haft 

‘Twice taught to all, and [westly (hewed the way, 

Chrift would his Churches fhould, in trath fland fasts 
And caft off mans inventions even fer aye. 

Thy labours great have met with catching cheats, 

Mixing their Braffe With thy bright Gold, !for why 2 

Thy great eftceme muff cover their tll feates, 

“Some foile thon gett’ft, by comming them fo nie. 

Bat ves wipt off, and thow Chrifis Caampion left , 

The Faith ta fight for Chrift hath arm’d thee well, 

His worthies Would not,thon fooulas be bereft, , 

Of honowrs here thy Crown foal foon excel. 

Thefe people of God having received thefe farther helps, to 

inftru@, and build chem up in-the holy things of Chrilt, being 

now greatly incouraged, feeing the Lord was pleafed to fet fuck 

a broad Seale to their Commiffion for the workeinhand, noe 

onely by his Word and Spirit moving thereunto , but alfo by his 

Providence in adding fuch able inftruments for furthering this — 

great worke of Reformation , and advancing the Kingdome of 

Chrift, for which they fpent this day of rejoycing , and fure the 

~ Lord would have all chat hear of it know,their joy lay not in the 

increafe of Corne, or Wine, or Oyle, for of all-thefe they had 

but very little st this time, yet did they not fparetolendfuch 

as they had unto the poore, who cou'd not provide , and verily | 

the joy ended not with the day, for chefe active inftruments of 

Chrift, Preaching with all inftancy the glad Tidings of the 

Gofpell of Jefis Chrif', rejoyced the Heart of. this People 
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Of the Eighth Churel of ( brift. gathered at Cambridge, 1633. 

' & T this time thofe who were in place of civil Government, 
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| begun to thinke of a place of more fafety inthe eyes of Man, 

_ then the two frontire Towns of Charles Towne,and Bofton were 

for the habication of fuch as the Lord had prepared to Governe 

es oa Ra eR eo 
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this Pilgrim People, Wherefore they rather made choice to cn: 

ter farther among the Jedians, then hazard the fury of malig. 

nant adverfaries , who in a rage might pucfue them, and there- 

| forechofe a place fcituate on Charles River, betweene ( harles 

Towne, and Watece-Towne, where they ereGted a Towne cai- 

Jed New-Towne, now named Cambridge, being in forme like a 
fifi cut eff from the Broad-cloath of the cwo fore-named Towns, 
1 where this wandering Race of fucodits gathered the eighth _ 
—-Chorch of Carift.. This Towais compe clofely within ir felfe, 
till of late yeares fome few ftragling houfes bave been bu Ie,theLi- 
berties of chis Town have been inlarged of late in length , reach- 
ing fromthe moft Northerly part of Charles River, co the moft 

— Southerly part of AZerrémeck River, it hath well ordered {treets 
and comly pompleated with che faire building of Harver Col- 

} ledge, their firft Paltor was the faithfull and laborious Mr. Hocker, 
‘whofe Bookes are of great requelt among che faithfull peopic 
of Chrift ; Yee fhall not mific ofa few Iinesin remembrance 

of him, 

—fNOme, Hooker, come forth of thy native foile : 
4 Christ, I will run, fayes Hooker,thon haft fet 

- My feet at large, bere [pend thy last dayes toile ; 
Thy Rhetorick foal peoples affections whet, 
Eby Golden Tongue,and Pen Chriff can.d to be 
The blaxing of his golden traths profound, 

Thou forry Wworme its (brist wrenght this in thee ; 
What Chrift bath Wrought muft needs be very found. 

| Then looke one Hookers workes, they follow him 
To Grave, this Worthy refteth there a While : 

Die fhall he not that hath Chrifts warrier bin ; 

Mach leffe ( brifts Truth, cleer’d by bis peoples toile. 
 Fhow Angell bright, by Chrift for light now made, 

Throughout the World as feafoning [als to be, rage 

} eAlthough in duff thy body mouldering fade 

} Thy Head'sin Heaven,and hath a crown for thees 

13 



62 _ Wonder-working Providence Cuar.28, | 
The people of this Church and Towne have hitherto ha dehe 

chiefeft {hare in fpiticuall bleffings, the Minitry of the Word, | 
by more then ordinary inftruments as in due time and place 
( Ged willing) you fhall farther heare , yet are they at chis day 
ina thriving condition in outward things, alfoboth Corneand |, 
Cattell, N-ateand Sheepe, of which they have a good flocke, | 
wkich the Lord hath caufed to thrive muchin thefe latter dayes |, 
then formerly, ak ; e 

This Towne was tppointed to be the {cate of Government, 
but it continued not long, this yeare a {mall gleane of Rye was | 
brought to the Court as che firlt fruits of Englith gtaine,at which ,| 
‘this poore people greatly rejoyeed to fee the Land would beare | 
it, but now the Lords blefling that way hath exceeded all | 
peoples expe€tation , cloathing the Earth with plenty of all |, 
kinde of graine. Here minde I mult the Reader ofthe admirable _ |, 
acts of Chrills Providence toward this people, that although 
they were in fuch great {traites for faode,that many of them eate 
their Bread by waight, and had little hopes of the Earths fruit. 
fullneffe, yet the Lord Chrift was pleafed to refrefl their fpiries 
with fuch quickning grace, and lively affetions to this Temple. — 
worke , that they did not defert the place; and thac which was 
mote remarkable, when they had fcarcehonfesto fheleer them- | 
felves, and no doores to hinder the Indians accefletoallthey | 
had inthem, yet did the Lord fo awe their hearts,that although 
they frequented the Exglifbamens places of aboade, where their. 
whole fub{tance, weake Wives and little ones lay open to theic 
plunder; during their abfence being whole dayes at Sabbath. 
Affemblies, yet had they none of their food or ftuffe diminifhed, 
neither Children nor Wives hurtin the leaft meafure , although 
the Jvdians came commonly to them at thofe times, much hun- 
gry belly ¢ asthey uleto fay } and were then in number and 
{irength beyond the Englifh by far, aia q 

Yet further fee the great and noble Acts of Chrilt toward this 
his wandering people, feeling againe the fcarcity of foode, and 
being conftrained to come fo-a {mail pittance daily, the Lordto — 
provide for them, caufeth the Deputy of Ireland to fet forth a 
great Ship unknowne to this people, and indeed {mallreafon | 

inhi own spprehenfione iby be foul fo do. but Chit will 
. have _ 
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eae did fo order it that each Town fent two men aboard 

of her, who tooke up theie Townes allowance, it being ap: 

that fome might not by all, and others be lefe delticmce of food. 
‘In the vernall of the yeare 1634. This people being increafed,. 

and having among them many pretious elteemed in‘truments for 
' furthering this wonderous worke of Chrilt, they began to thinke 

of fortifying a fmall Iflind about two miles diftant from Boften 

this end the honoured Mr. fobx ‘Wrinthrope with fome 8. or 10. 

-perfons of note, tooke boate and arrived on the faid Iiland in a 

warme Sun fhineday, juttat the breaking up of Winter as they 

deemed, but being they were fudden furprifed witha cold 

-North-welt Rorme(which is the fharpeft winde in this Country ) 
| freezing very vehemently for a day and a night, that they could 

not get off the Ifland, but were forced to lodge there, and lie 

ina heape one upon another(on the ground )to keepe themfelves 
fromfreezing, = 

This yeare 1634, the much honoured Thomas Dualy Elquire, 

was chofen Governor, and M. Roger Endlow Deputy Gover 
nor, the Freemen added to this little Common-wealth this year 
were about two huadred and foure, about this time a fincere 
fervant of Chriff Mc. Stone was added to the Chureh of (briff at 
| New-towne, as a meee helpz to inftru€ the People of Chrift 

there, withthe above named Mr. Hsoker, and ashe hath hether- 

-tobin ( through the bleffiag of God ) an able inftrument in his. 
j hands to further the worke. So fet him be incourraged with the 

Word of the Lord in the fpirit of his might to go on. 

| T Fou Well fasoth'd Stone (hrifts Wwork:manfhip to be : 

—  Tn's Church new laid bis weake ones to fupport, 

| With’s word of might his foes are foila by thee ; 
Thou daily doff to godlineffe exhort» 

~The Lordly Prelates people do deny 

| Chrifts Kingly power Hofanna to proclatme, | ¥: 
i 

| — Mens mouths are flopt,out Stone poore aujt doth try, 

i} _ Fhronghous his Cherches none bat Chrift majt rasgne. 
Mourne 
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ve it fo.) This Ship ariving , being'filed with food, the godly * 

pointed before hand, what theic portion fhould be , tothis end - 

to Sea-ward,to which all the Veffells come in ufually end patie. To: 

1634). 
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3 634. 64 . ‘onder. working Providence él Gu aes: 

_---— - Afourne net Ob Man,thy youth and learning’ s SHenti oe 

_ Indefart Land, my Mufeisboldto fay, = 

For gloriows Workes (hriff bis bath hither fent 
Like that great Werke of Refurrettion day. 

| Cuar. XX LX, ) 
Of the Lords remarkable providence toward bis indeared fervants 

Ad. Norton and A4r.Shepherd, . 

nh 

x 

x . ‘| 

Wh TOw my loving Reader, let mee lead thee by the hand to | 
Nas Native Land, although ir was not intended to {peake | 

in particulars of any of thefe peoples departure from thence, | 

-_purpofing a generall relation fhould ferve theturne, yet come | 

with mee and behold the wonderous worke of Ghriff inpre- | 
ferving two of his moft valiant Sou'diers, namely Mr.7ehn Nor- | 

ton’, and that fonle ravifhing Minifter Mr. Thomas Shepheard, 

who came this yeare to Yarmouth to fhip chemfelves for New * 

England, where the people of God reforted privately.ustothem 

ro hear them Preach, during the time of their aboade the Ene- | 

mies of Chrifts Kingdome were not wanting toufe all meaneg © 

poffible to intrap them, in which perilous condition they re- 
mained about two months , waiting for the Ships readinefe , im ° 
which time fome perfons esgerly hunting for Mr. Thomas Shep- " 

beard, begante plot (for apprehending of him) witha Boy of © 

Gixteene or feventeene yeares ‘of Age. who lived inthe Houle ° 
where hee Lodged to open the doore for them atacertaine 
houre inthe nighe ; Bor the Lord Chrift, whois the Shepheard | 
of I/rael kept a moft fure watch over his indeared fervants , for ' 

ehusit befell, the fweet words of grace falling from the of lips 
of this Reverend and godly Mt. Thomas Shepheard in the hearing 
of the Boy (the Lords working withall ) hee was perfwaded ’ 
this was an holy man of God, and sherefore with many troubled | 
rhoughts, began to relate his former practife, although hechad ' 
2 great fome of money promifed him, onely to let chem inat | 
the houre and time appointed ; but the Boy, the more neere the ’ 

- time came, grew more penfive and fad, infomuch that his Mai 
a tak 
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his pearinede who being unwilliie to reveale the matter, held 
of from ‘confeffing 2 long time, till) by urgent.and infinuating 

fearch of his godly Mafter , with teares hee cells that on fuch a 
“night hee had agreed co let in. Men to apprehend the godly 
Preacher. The good Man’ of the houfe forthwith gavenotice 

-perfons was convay’d away by boate through a back Lane, the 
-menat the time appointed came to the houfe, where finding not 

thedoore open (when they lifted up the Latch) as they expect- 

ed,they thruft their ftaves under it co lift it from the hookes, bue 

being followed by fome perfons, whom the good man of the 

in this their wicked a& by thofe who fet them one worke. Not- 
with{tanding they were greatly afhamed when they mift of their 
a . } 

> But the Lord Chrift intending to make his New England 
*Souldiers the very wonder of this Age, brought them into.grea- 
ter ftraites, that chis Wonder Working Providence might the more 

appeare in their deliverance, for comming afhipboard, and 
hoifeing faile to accomplifh their Voyage , in little time after 

Joffe of the Ships upper worke, with which lofle and great pes 
will they were driven back againe, the Lord Chrsf intending to 
‘confirms their Faith in fhewing them, that although they were 
brought back 1s it were into the mouth of their enemies, yet hee 

could hide them fromthe hand. of the Hunter, for che fpace of 
fix moneths longer or thereabout , ‘even till he Spring of che 

| yeare following, at which time (God willing you fhall hear of 
rhem againe, inthe meane time the Mafter, and other Sea-‘men 

made a ftrange conftrution of the fore ftorme they met withall, 

faying, their Ship was bewitched, and therefore made ufe of the 

common Charme ignorant people ule, nailing two red hot horfe- 
(aoosto'their maine malt.But affuredly it was theLordChrif,who 
hath command both of Winds and Seas, and now would have his 

ople know he hath delivered, and will deliver from fo great le } Br te 

wm. au - 
¥ * 

> if Kids We gel Duo Cmans 

"thereof into: them’,(who withthe helpe of fome well-afféCted - 

houfe bad appointed for that end : yet were they boulltred ont 

they were coffed and fore beaten witha contrary winde, tothe - 

v th = oH Bay see 
i pen’ AO Sos “2 
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taking notice thereof began to queftion him sbout the canfe of 
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Of the Ninth Church of Chrift, gathered at Iptwitch, © 

Ets year came over a farther fupply of Eminent inftruments
. | 

for furthering this admirable Worke of his; amongit whom. | 

the Reverend and judicious fervane of Chrilt Mr. Nathaniel Ward, 

who tooke up his{tation at the Towne of Jp/wich, where the — | 

Faithfull fervants of Chrift gathered the Ninth Church of his, | 

This Towne is {cituated ona faire and delightfull River, whofe — | 

firft rife or {pring begins about five and twenty Miles farthereup: | 

in the Countrey, iflaing forth a very pleafant pond. But foone 

after it betakes its courfe through a moft hideous fwamp of large — | 

extent, even for many Miles, being a great Harbour for Bearess 

after its comming forth this place,it groweth larger by thein- _ 

come of many fmall Rivers, and iffues forth in the Sea, due Est | 

over againft the Ifland of Sholes, @ great place of fifhingfor our | 

Englip Nation , the peopling of this Towne is by men of good | 

ranke and quality, many of them having the yearly Revenue of - | 

" Jarge Lands in England before they. came to this Wilderneffe,bue 

their Eftates being imployed for Chrift, and left in banke,as you. 

have formerly heard, chey are well content till Chri fhall be | 

pleafed to reftore itagaine ta them or theirs, which in all reafon _ 

fhould be out of the Prelates Lands in England, Let all thofe,. 

whom it concernes (to judge ) confiderit well, anddo Juftice. | 

herein, Ad ae ree | 

This Towne lies inthe Sag gansoore/oip; or Earldome of efg- | 

awam, now by our Englis Nationcalled Effex. It is a very 

~ good Haven Towne, yet a litele barr’d up at che Mouth of the | 

River, fome Marchants here are, ( but Boffow, being the chicfelt: | 

place of refart of Shipping, carries away all the Trade) they have — 

very good Land for Husbandry , where Rocks hinder not the © 

courfe of the Plow-the Lord hath beene pleafed to increafe them, © 

in Cornée and Cattell of late ;Infomuch thae they have many: 

hundred quarters to fpare yearly, and feed, at the latter end of 

Summer, the Towne of Boffon with good Beefe + sheiz Houles | 

are many of them very faire built with pleafant Gardens and. 

Orchards , confilting of about one hundred and forty see | 
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‘Their meeting -houle is a very good. profpect to a great part of 

“the Towne, and beautiful ly buiie, che Church of Chrilt hece con- 
fifts of about one hundred and fixty fontes,. being exact in theit 

~ converfation, and free from the -Epidemicall. Difeafe.of all Re: 
forming Churches, which under Chrift is procured. by their pious 

~ Learned and Orthodox Miniftery; as in due placeyGod willing) 

fhall ba declared , in the meane time , look on the following 
Beemer concerning that Souldier of Chrift Mafter Nathaniel 

\ ie rs ancient Sage, come Ward among. 

AL  Christs folfe,take part in this great worke of his, 

Why de'ft thou fand and gaxs about fo long 3 | 
De ft war in jeff, why, € brift in carneft iy. 

And hath tbec arms d with weapons for that end, 

+ To woundand heale bis enemies [ubmitting, 

he Not carnally, then to thas Worke attend ; 

Thon hak prevail’ athe hearts of many butting. 
— eAlshough the Presbytery unpleafant yar, 

 eAnderrors dasly in their branes new coynts - 

 DeSpayer net Chrifts trath they foall not mar 3 

Bus with bis belpe feck drofe from Gold refine... wctig ) 

what Man deft means to lay thy Trumpes downe? 

5 Becaufe thy fon like Warrier is Becomes wf oo 0) 
. Hold ont or [are leffe bright will be thy. eroWHES, Je cost aes 

9 Till deasls Gbrifts feruants labour 14.n0t dortte «9 0% ipaq 
by eee tent 2 PON iro Raa eis eter Bri: told. 2 le 

| At this: time eame-over the much honoured Mr. Richard Bele 
tingham, whole Eftace and perfou did. much further the civill Go- 

_-yernment-of: this. wandering: people y,hee being, learned in the 

| Lawes of England arid-experimentally, fitted, for the worke,of 
whom 1 am bold tosfay as followeths 
FD Ichardus now, arife mufh then, Chri feed hath thee ta plead; . 
AN pall Laws,in wilderne [fe them lead 5 

| Thongh low of fpeech thy connfel reach, foall-each occation well, 
looke at cannot-breok;thofe wiskedlyrebellss <0 

min an eS Witl 
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with labours might,thy penindite doth Lawes for peoples learning > | 
That judge with skilland not with will, anarbitrate difcerning , 

Bellingham shown valiant nov, ffop not in difcontent, an 

«For Chrift with oroWn, will thee renown,then [pend for bim,be (pent: 

As thow hast done,thy race ftill ran till death,no death fhall flay, 

Chrifis Work of might,till Scripture li
ght bring Re/wretlion day: “¢ 

gy aE it er) Se aN pa Seth Bait 

‘i Ag alfo aboutthis time for further incouragementinthiswork
 | 

of Chrift, hee fent over the Reverend fervancof his Mr, Lothrop oT 

to helpe on with the planting of Plimoth , which increaled - | 
bur little allthis cime, alchough (hee be the elder fitter of all the 

united Colonies ; Some reafons in due place may be rendered. 
This Reverend Minifter was foonecalled:to Office by the Church. 

of Chrift at Sciemate geo hee SN Oe har Ay ea 

oie 

| 

bn : 

epee it with the Word-of God’, and affuredly it would’ | 
have flayed ¢ all che godly at left ) of either parefrom fuchun- 
worthy expreffions as have paffed to the griefofmanyof Gods 
people; And I doobt not but thigHiftory will take of chat uojufh 
accufation, and ‘flanderous imputation of therifeof that floud 
of errors and falfe Do@rines'{prung apof lace, :as flowing from 

the Independent or rather. congregational © Charchess\ Butto | 
follow on, this Town is feituate about twelve miles from Jp 
witch neere upon the wide venting {treames of Aferrimeck River, — 

i 
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‘whofe {trong current is fuch, thae it hath forced its paflage 

through the mighty Rocks, which canfech fome fudden falls, and 
hinders Shipping from having any acceffe far into the Land , her 

-bankes are in many places ftored with Oken Timber of all forts, 
_ of which,that which they commonly caii’d white Oke, isnot in- 

| ferions to our English Timber; in this River lie fome few Iflands 
of fertill Land, this Towne is {tored with Meddow and upland, 
which hath canfed fome Gentlemen, ( who breughe over good 

a Effates, and finding then no better way to.im p
rove chem) Ea fee 

upon hu:bandry, amongft whom that Religious and fincere 
hearted fervant of Chiift Mr. Richard Dummer , fometime a M1. 

-gifteate in this little Common-wealth, hathbolpen on this Town, 
their houfes are built very fcattering , which hath c2ufed fome 

_ contending about removall of cheir piace forSabbath- Ademblics, 
their Cattell are about foure hundred head, with ftore of Corne- 

- fand ineillage, it confilts of about fiventy Families , the fou'es. 
in Church fellowfhip are about an hundred, the teaching Elders 
_ of this Congregation have carried it very lovingly toward their 

people, permitting of them to aflit in admitting of perfons into 

Charch-fociety , and in Church-cenfures, fo long as they A@ 
regularly , but in cafe of their male-adminiftration, they afume 

the. power wholly co themfelves , their godly life and converfae 
tion hath hitherto been very amizble, and their paines and care 

| over their flock not inferiour to many others , and being 

_ bound together in a more {triGter band of love then ordinary 
with promife to fpend their dayes together ( if the Lord 
‘pleafe } and therefore fhall not be difanited iu the following: 

et ee ies 
4, Set 49  Oehere Loves twinnes by Chri are {ent to Preach 

By Inwilderneffe bis little flack among, 
© Though Christs Charch-Way you fully cannot reach ;. 
| | So far hold fast as you tn’s word are flreng. 
//-~ Parker thy paines-with Pen, and Preaching hath. 
& Reomes buildings left in Prelacy cast downe, 
“Though *ainft her thou defer Gods finall wrath: 

__ Keepe warring fill, and fure thou fhalt have crowne. 
ue 
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emcees — Thy Brother thon ob Noils hast bolpe to guide: 

| Chrift tender Lambs Within bis fold to gather, — 
From Eaft to Weft thou dost Chrijts Warrier bide 3 

Faint wot at laft, increa/e thy fighting rather. 

5 ; of CARR ORR: Geni te 
Of good fupply, and feafonable helpes the Lord Chrift was pleafed 

to fend 10 further his Wildernef] e worke, and particular === || 
for bis Churches of Charles Towne, and a) 

Ipfwich, avd Dorchefter. - | 

%7 Ec farther for the incouragement of the people of Chriftin 
WL thefe their weak beginnings,he daily bringsthem in frefh fup3 
plies, adding this yeare alfo the reverend and painfull Miniter 
of his Gofpell Mr. Zachary Simmes, who was invited foone after | 
his comming over to affift in planting of another Church of | 
Chriff, but the place being remote from the pretionsfervantsof 
(Griff already fetled, be chofe rather to joyne with fome Church | 
among them, and in a fhort fpace after hee was calledtothe 
Office of a Teaching Elder in she Charch of Christ at Charles 
Towne, together with Mr, Zames, who was then their Palior, a5 
you have formerly heard. Among all the godly Women that_ | 
came through the perilous Seas to war their warfare, the wifeof 
chis zealous Teacher,Mis, Sarah Simmes (hall not be omitted, nor , 

any other, but eo avoid tediou{neffe, the vertuous Woman, in- | 
ducd by Chrift with graces ft for a Wildernefle condition, her | 
courage cxceeding her {tature, with much cheerfulnefle did un- 
dergoe allthe difficultics of thefe times of ftraites, her God 
through Faith in (rif Supplying all her wants. with great indu- 
firy , nurturing up her young Children in. the feare of the Lord, — 
their number beirg cen both Sons and Daughters, a certaine figne 
of the Lords intent to people this vaft Wildesnefie: God grant 
they may be valiant in Faith againft Sia,Satan and all the enemics © 

“of (hrifis Kingdome, following the example of ehcir Father, 
and Grandfather,who have both foffered for the fame,inremem- | 
brance of whom thefé following linesareplaced... 
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32 Of Sions Saviowr,in New England. 

moms Zichary, thea muft recdfie, s 

| 4 Chrift Churches in this Defart Land of his, 

- With Mofes xeale flampt unto duft defie. 

Ab crooked wayes that Chrift true Wor hip miffe. 

With Spirits fword and armor girt about ; 

Thou lay'ft on load proud Prelats crowne to crack; 

And wilt not fuffer Wolfes thy flock, to rout ; 

—-- Thongh clofe they creepe,with fheepe shins on their back; 

Thy Fathers Spirit dowblia 1 wpon . 

Thee Sitamaes,then war thy Father fighting died, 

| Ia prayer then prove thou like Champion; — ; 

© Held owt till death,and Chrift wif crown provide. 

- After thefe poore people had welcomed with great joy their 

_newcome Guelts, ail of a fadden they fpy two tall Ships , whole 

colours faewed them to be fone forrcia Nation, at which time 

this litcle handfull of people began to be much croubled,deem-. 

ing them to be Rovers, they gathered cogether fuch forces as 

_ their prefent condition would afford, very illficted as then to: 

refcus an enemy, but their Lord and Matter Chrift fefus would 

not faffer any fach to come, and inftead of enemics brought in 

- friends, even Dutchmen to furnifhthem with farther neceflary. 

- Provifion, | | | 

|. Forthe yeare 1635. the honoured Mii Juha Haines was chofen 

— Governonr, andthe honoured Mt. Richard Bellingham Deputy 

Governour, the number of Free-men added to this litcle Com- 

~mon-wealth, were about one hundred forty and five. The 

| time now approaching, wherein the Lord Chriff would have his. 

- people come from the Plaile co the Fac, thre(hing out much: 

this yeare,increafing the oumber of his Troopes, and valiant Lea. 

ders, the Ships came thicker and fatter filled with many worthy. 

perfonages ; Infomuch that the former people began to forget 

‘ ee Poverty,and verily Cold,Purity, Peace and Pienty rua allin: 

ne channel!, Gods people here fhould fure have met with none 

other, but the ftill waters of Peace and Pienty for back and belly. 

food conta mich mudde,as you fhall heare ¢ God willing )- 

in the following Hiftory --this.yeare came in the honoured 
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Sir Henry Vaine , who aboad not long in this worthy worke, yet =| 
mind him I will in the following Lines. Le ops 

163500; 78 — Wonder-working Providence.  Cuap,. 

' Sir Henry Vaine once Governour of the Englifs Peeple 
| ain New England, | he 

TT Hy Parents Waine, of worthy fame, in Chriff and thou for bine: 
Through Ocean Wide in new World trid a while bes Warrier bin. 

With (aall defeat thon didft retreat to Brittaine ground againe, = 

There fland thou flout , for Chrift hold ont}, Chrifts Champion ay 
(remaine, 

Alfo at this time Chrift fent over the much homonred and up-_ 
right hearted fervant of bis Richard Salting Stall Efquire, Son to 
the before-named Sir-Richard SaltingStal, who being wearyof | 

this Wilderneffe worke, returned home againe not longbefore, 

and now his Son being chofe to the Office of a Magiftrate, con- | 

sinued for fome good {pace of time, helping on the affaires of 

this liccle Common wealth, to the honour of Chrift, whohath 

eslled him : both Father and Sonare here remembecd, atta 

: TF: Hon worthy Knight,Salcinghtall Light,ber’s gaine doth gold exceed | 
Then trifle not, its to be got, if thos can’ft feethy neede. -° 

| Why wilt thhu back, and leave as wreck,this werthy Worke begun, 

Art thow back: bore,Chrift wil (end more, and raife inflead thy fon. | 
His Fathers gon, young Richard on here valiantly dothWar, = 
For Chrift bis truth, to their great Ruth, Heathens oppofers ares 

To findy thou, thy mind doft bow,and daily goed promote, +7 

Saltingltall why,then doft thou fly,let alGods people mote. =, 

That thow Wilt fland,in thy oWnLand,Chrift there the firengthen thee — | 

With grace thee heate,that thy retreate,may for bis glory bes | 

At ending day he thee array,withGlory Wall not faile, = , 

Breaking graves bands, with bis firong hands , and free daft from : 

| 
| 

| 

| 

death's goale. 
he eT te eS ei au a | 

Among thefe Troopes of Chrifts Sonldiers , came at this time, 
the godly fervant of Chrift Mr.Roger Harlackenden , a young — 
Gontleman valiant in Faith, and appointed by Chrilt¢o affitthis | 
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People in this Defare, he was chofe to the Office of a Magiltrate, 

- -asalfo to be a choife Leader of cheir Military Forces , which as 
yet were butin aftrange polture; And therefore till the yeare 

1644.(at which time the Countrey was really placed in a pofture 
of War, to bein a readineffe’at alltimes ) there fhall not be 

_ any thing {poken concerning their Military Difcipline, the con- 
 tinuance of this Souldier of Chrift was but fhort, the Lord taking 
} him to refi with himfelfe. | 

| FyAtlackenden,ameng thefe men of note Chrift hath thee feated: 

_ In Wwarlike way C brist thee aray, With xeal,and love well heated. 

As generall belov'd of all, Chrift Souldsers honour thee: 
_ In thy young yeares, courage appeares, and kinde benignity. 

Short are thy days, (pet to hie praife,whefeChurch Work thon muft asd; 

' His work foall bide, filver tride,but thine by death is aide 

/. The number of Minifters that came over this yeare was.about 
- eleaven, and many ocher like faicbfull fervants of Chrift, among 
whom arrived thofe two Reverend and laborious fervants of 

his Mr. Dlortex, and Mr. Shepheard, of whofe narrow efcape you 
_ have heard che laft yeare : Mt. Nortes, was called to the Office 
ofa Teaching Eider at the Towne of Jp/Wich to the Church 

- of Chrift there, where Mr.parde as yet remained in Office: Alfo 
the learned labours of this Souldier of Chrift are obvious to 

pur Countreymen ; hee Preaching there, the bleffing of God 
hath not onely buileup many in che Knowledge of Chrift, but 

_alfo been the meanes of converting diverfe foules, turning them 
from the power of Satan to Faith in Chrilt, whom the Lord 

Tong continue; you thall further hear of Chrifts geatious affilting 

of him inehe firlt and laft Synod holden here at (Cambridge , and 

in the meane time let no man be offended that the Author 

) quickens up his own dull affections , in telling how largely the 

} Lord hath beftowed his Graces upon thefe Ioftruments of his,al- 
- though Ginfull duft and. afhes. “A 
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wit Noblx Norton, who art honoured by © 

| Thy Chrif, with learned Arguments doth fil 

Thy mouth with might new errors to deftroy ; 

And force deceivers filently toyeild, — 5 

wreake dust Waite on thy Chrift for further firength : 

Who doth bis Davids make as Angels bright, 

To trample down his enemies at length s 

All breake or bate unto his K ingaomes might. 

Illettered Aten and Women that doe love, 

~ Preheminence, condemne thy learned skill, 

But Christ hath given his bleffing fram above — 

Unto thy workes the World With light to fil. 

Chrigks faithful fervants met in Synod, take 

Thee for their Pen-men Scriptures light to cleere, 

with Scripiare foe What Government Christ gave ; 

To's Churches till himfelfe againe appeare. ~ 

Here my indeared Reader , I muft mind thee of the indultrions 

— faryant of Chrift Mr.Pohn Wilfon, who this yeare landed che thicd 

time upon this American {hore from his Native Couatry, where 

now agsine by the Divine Providence of Chrift, kee narrowly 

efcaped the Hunters hands, being cloathed in a Country-mans 

habit, paffing from place to place,declared to the people of God 

what great Workes. Chrift had already done for his people in — 

New England, which made many Chriftian foules long to fee — 

thefe admirable Ats of Chrift, although it were not to be injoy? | 

ed,but by paffing chrough anOcean of troubles, Voyaging night — 

and day upon the great deep, wh ch this zzalous fervant of Chrift — 

had now five times paffed over : at this time came over the Sige,” | 

grave,reverend and faithfali fervant of Chrift M. Richard Mather, 

‘indued by the Lord with many ‘Heavenly gifts, of a plaine and 

upright {pirit,apt to teach, full of gratious expreflions, and Re> 

folvedly bent to follow the truth , as it is in Jefus, hee wasanon | 

after his comming called to Office in the Church of Cheift at the | 

Towne of Dorchester, toaflilt in che Worke of she Lord, with 
~ Me. Afarareck,, whofe worke not long after wasended by death, ' 

feaving Mc, A4ather alone to-continus the fame, ee | y 
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VV Ith cheerfull face Mather doth toile indure 

In wildernelfe,fpending the prime of's age, 

To build Chrifts Churches, and foules health procure : 
In battell thou doft deepe thy felfe ngage. 

Marvell not Man that Mather through an hoft 
Of enemies doth breake,and fighting ftands, 

Tes Chrift him keepes, of him w all bis boaft ; 

Whe power gives todo, and then commands. 

With grations Speech thy Mafters Meffage thon 

- Declar eS# to all,and all wonldst have fubmit, 

That to his Kingdome every knee might bow ; 

But thofe refithis [word fhall fur ely bit, 

Till age doth crown thy bead with hoary basrs : 

Well baff thow warr'd, till Mathers young agains, 

T hy fon in fight brs Fathers firength repairs ; 

Father and Son beate down Chrifts foes amaie. 

eine erbt itie Cwma rp, XXXII. 

| Of the beginning of the Churches of (brit, to be planted at 

ie ‘Canettico, and firff of the Church of Chrift | 

removall to Hartford,1635. 

—“yHis yeare the fervants of Chrift, who peopled the Towne 

AL of Cambridge, were put upon thoughts of removing, hear- 

ing ofa very fertill place upon the River of Canztlico low Land, 

and well ftored with Meddow, which is grestly in efteeme with 

the people of New England by reafon the Winters are very long: 

This people feeing that Tillage wene but little on, Refolved to 

remove, and breed'up ftore of Cattell,which were then at eight 

and twenty pound a Cow,or neare upon, but affuredly.che Lord 

intended far greater matters than man purpofes, but God dif- 

pofesthefe men, having their hearts gone from the Lord , on 

~which they-were feated , foone ‘tooke diflike at every little mat- 

_ ter, the Plowable plaines were too dry and fandy for them, and 

the Rocky places,alchough more frnitfull, yet to eate their bread 

. with toile of hand, and how they deemed it malepaseabse ; 

if hate tae Le ee n 
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” And therefore they onely waited now for a people of ftronger al 

Faith than themfelves were to purchafe their Houfes and Land, — | 

which in conceipt they could no longer liveupon, and accord: |} 

ingly they met with Chapmen, a people new come, who having 

bought their pofieflions, they highed them away to their new | 

Plantation. With whom went the Grave and Reverend fervant of 

Chat Mc.Fooker, and Mr, Ssoné; For indeed the whole Church re- 

sooved,is alfoxhe much honouredMr. Haynes & divers other men 

of note for the place, being out of che Adattacu/ets Patten s they 

ereéted another Government, calfed by the fetian name, Ca. 

yetlico,b2ing farther incouraged by two honourable perfonages, _| 

the Lord Say,and Lord Brookes, who built a Forreft ac the mouth 

of che River, and called it Say-brook Forrelt ; pafling up the Ré- 

ver they beganto bulda Towne, which they called Hartford, 

“where this Church of Chritt fac down their (tation, there wenr 

‘to thefe parts alfo the Reverend Mr. Wareham,and divers from 

rhe Towne of Dorcheffer. The place of fetling themfelves, and. 

erecting a Towne was far upon the River, the part nextihe Sea 

being very Rocky, but on the banke of this River they planted 

the good Towne of Hartforaand e(tablithed civil! Government =. 

of their gathering into a Church, you have formerly heard.Onely © 

here minde the gratious fervant of Chriff, Mr. Wareham, whofe. 

long labours in this worke are expreft, | 

‘. iat Sa re oiie LB) _ +3 Baye Fy 

we 
ary 

| 

V 7 Ith length of dayes Chrift crowned hath thy bead. 
In Wilderne[[e to mannage bis great War, 

"GainSt eAntichrift by frength of hina art Lead 5 

With fleady hand to fling thy fioné from fare 

That groveling in bis gore may lie mit. doWae 

This mighty Monjter , that the Earth hath taken, 

With's poyfons fiveet in cup of Gold drunke down; 

Dead drunke thofe lie whom ( brift deth not awakens. 

But Wareham thou by biw art [ent to fave, ry. 

With's word of truth Chrift to their foules apply, 

That deadly fin hath laid in rotting Grave : 

Dead, live in Chrift bere,and Eternally. 

- 
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ir  Cuar, XXXIV. | L 
of Cambridga ftcond Church, being the (1, of C b-ift gathered tH 

in the Mattaculets, and of further fupply for ai, 
Salem (harch, ; | 

T cfe people and Chn-ch of Chi? being thus departed from 
New-towae, the godly people, who came in their roomes, 

gathered the cleaventh Church of Chri/f,and called to the Office 
ofs Patlor, that grations (weete Heavenly minded , and foule- 
rav {hing Minilter., Mr. Yhomsas Shepheard , in whofe foule tha 
-Lord fh:d sbroad his love fo abundantly, thac thonfands of fouls 
have cattle to blefle God for him, even at this very day, wko are 
the Seale of his Miniltrey , and hee a man ofa thoufand, indued 
w.th abundance of true faving knowledge for himielfe and 
others, yet his natural] Parts were weake, but {pent to the fail as 
followeth: siide: yi 

N? hungry Hake poore Patridge to devoure 
AN More eager is.then Prelates Nimrod power 
Thomas to bunt,my Shephard {weet purfue | | 

To feas brinke, but Chrift faves has foule for you : 
Sending thee Shepheard, fafe through Seas avvaie, api 

Lo feeds his flack ante thy ending day, . 
Whire | foeepe feck, wolves thy bojome lambs wauld catch: 

But wightand day thon ceafef? not to watch. 
— And Warne with teares thy flack of cheaters vile, | 

_ Who in foeepes. cloathing would the weak beguile, ; 
With dropping devves from thy lips Chrift hath made ae 

| Thy. hearers eyes oft water Springing blade. 
With pierced hearts they cry aloud and fay, 
Shew ws {weet Shepheard our falvations way, 

_ Thy lovely Sfeech {uch ravifoment doth bring ; 
_ Chriff gives thee power to heale as well as fing, 

_ Thon gates fets ope for Chrift thy King to enter; 
An hearts of many pirits joy to-center, 
But mourne my Mufe,kang downe thy bead With woe, 
. With teares, fighs, fobs Lament “he Shepheard [o.. 
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(why 2 bee's in Heaven, but Tone Earth am left : 
More Earthly, ’caule of him I au bereft. 
Oh Chrift why doft thou Shepheard take away, 

In erring times when fheepe moft apt to fray. 

The many Souldiers and Officers of Chri? that cameover | 
this yeare, moved fome wonderin the mindes of thofe, whom 
he had beene pleafed co give agreat meafure of difcerning, yer | 

here they fellabundantly (hort, deeming almoft an impofiibilicy 
of improving their Talents in this Wildernedfle, the Indian -people 
‘being uncapable of underftanding their Language , the Eagli/ts 
congregations that were already fet downe, b:ing fully furnifh- 
ed with Teaching Elders, and that which was moft {trangethey 
were perfwaded they fhould mect with no enemies to oppofe 
them, as iff briff would lead chem forth into the Field in vaine. 
Bot (brift /efus, having the hearts of all Men opened before _ 
him, foon fthewed them, their worke, and withall made | 
roome for them to fet downe, I and many more befide, yea, 

and beyond expectation made this poore barren Wilderneffe be- 
come afin tfull Land unto them that waired on himfor the ac- 
complifhing thereof , feeding them with the flower of Wheat, _ 
gs in itstimeand place (God willing) fhall be fhewed, although | 
it pleafed him this yeareco vific them, and try them againe with | 

a great fcarcity of Bread, byreafon of the multitude thatcame 
brought formewhat fhorter Provifions then ordinary, which — 
caufed them to bein fome firaites. But their Lord Chrifi gives — 
out a Word of command-to thofe,who occupy their bufineffe in 
the great deepe, to furnith from Jré/and fome Ships laden with 
food for his people. “hh hy SG Se a 

Alfohee commands the Winds and the Seas to beareupthefe | 
Ships, and blow them forth on their way, tillthey arrive among — 
his people in New England, whofe appetities were now fharpe- | 
fet for Bread. One poore man amone others deeming hee had | 
found out fome forfaken Barnes of the Zxdians ( whofe manner _ 
is to lay up their Corne in the Earth, lighteh one a grave, where | 
finding bones of the dead inftead of Cotne , hee was taken with | 
feare of this, asa fad omen that hee fhould then die for | 
want of food, but inthis hee proved no true Prophet, rout | 
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the occafion of the prefentt 

| their feafon come up to this Towne. but Salmon ™ 

w 
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Lord'was pleafed to bring ta feafonabie fopply, and the manis* 

| jiving at this very day. This yeere came over the Famous fervant 

of Chrif M. Hugh Peters, whofe coursge was not tafcriour to 

ny of thefe traniported fervants of Chrijf, but becaule his native 

Soile hath had che greatelt (hire of hislabour
s , the lefle will be 

| faid of him here , hee was called to Office by the Church of 

Chrift,at Salem their former Paftor,the Reverend M. Hig 
ging fon, 

_ having ended his labours refting with the Lord, 

V J lth courage bold Peters a Sonldser frout 

. In Wilderneffe for Chrift begins to War, 

Mach worke be finds 'mougst people, yet hold ont ; 

with,fluent tongue he frops phantaffick jar. 

Swift Torrent fiapes of liberties large vent 

Through crooked wayes of error daily flowing, 

_ Shiloes feft ffreames to bath in would all bent ; 

——-Shatald he while they in ( hristian freedeme growing. 

But back thou maf, thy Talents Chrifts will have 

Improved for him bis glory is thy croWne, 

And thou bafe daft till he thee hononr gave ; 

Tt matters not though the world on thee do frown. 

| i 
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Cuap. XXXV. 

Of the Twelfib C harch of Chris gathered 
at Concord. 

% 7Et further at this time entered the Field two more valiant 

XL Leaders of Chrifts Souldiers, boly m2n of God, Mr. Buckly 

and M. Jones, penetrating fa-ther 
into this Wildernefls then aay 

formerly had done, with divers other fervants of Chrift ; they 

build an Inland Towne, which they called (oncord,named from 

imaas you fhall after heare : this 

‘Towne is feated upon a faire frefh River, whole Rivulets:are fii- 

Jed with frefh Muth, and hee ftreames with Fifh, it being a 

branch of that large River of Merri
meck Allwifes ; a ay in 

4 SAUCE 

cannot come up, by reafon of the Rocky falles, which ets 

went. ; Sees phese 
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~ their Meddowes to lie much covered with water,the which thefe | 

people together with their Neigbour Towne, have feverall times’ 
a(iayed to cut through but cannot, yet it may be turned another — 
way with an hundred pound charge as it appeared, this Towne | | 
was more populared once then now itis (fome faint-hearted. | 

_ Souldiers among them fearing the Land would prove barren, foid 
cheir pofi lions for little , and removed to a new Plantation, 
(which have molt commonly a great prize fetonthem) thenum- | 
ber of Families at prefene are about 50. their buildings arecon- | 
veniently placed chiefly in one ftraite ftreame under afunny-banke | 

sncord the 12.402 low levelly their heard of great Cattell areabout 300. the [ 
bureb, Church of Chrift here confifts of about feventy foules,cheir teach- || 

| ing Elders were Mr. Backly, and Mc. Zones, who removed from 
them with that part of the people, who went .away,fo chat onely 
the reverend grave and godly Mr. Back/y remaines, 

Ey Jches and honours Backly dayes. afide 

To pleafe his-Chrift, for whous ke now deth war, 

why Buckly thou haft Riches that Will bide, ~ 
And honours that exceeds Earths honour far. 

Thy bodies worne,and dayes in Defert [bent 
To feede a few of (hrifis poore fcattered fheepe, 

Like Chrift’s bright body , thy poore body rent; 
With Saints and Angells company fhall keepe. 

Thy Tongue,and Pen doth to the World declare : 
Chrifts covenant with be flock hall firmly fiand, 

When Heavens and Earth by him diffelved are ; 
Thin who can hold from this his Wworke at hand. 

Two Bucklies more Christ by his grace hath taken, 
And fent abroad to mannage his great wars. 

Pts Buklies joy that (brif? his fons neWe making, 
Hath piaceft in’s cherches for to fosne as Stars. 

‘ 
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This holy and fincete fervant of Chri(t was put uponthe grea: 4 
Any SE ) 

ter tryall by reafon he and his were tenderly brought up,and now | 
by the provident hand of Chrift were carried far into this defart- : 
land, where they met with fome hardfhips for along time, cil ' 

| a place was well peopled, they lived barely. : : & 
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| “Of the laborious Wworke Chrft s people have in planting this wilder 

eb nelle fet, forth in the building the Tewne of Concord, 

: _ beingthe Girt in-land Towne. { 

 \.7Ow becaufe it is one of the admirable aéts of Chrift Pro- 
AN vidence in leading his people forth into thefe Wefterne 

. Fields, in his providing of Huts for them, to defend them from 

the birter ftormes this placeis fubje&t unto, therefore here isa 

fhort Epitome sof the manner bow they placed downe their 

dweilings in this Defart Wilderneffe, the Lord being pleafed to 

Aide from the Eyes of his peop'e the difficulties they areto en- 
counter withall in a new Plantation , that they might not there- 

by be hindered from taking the worke in hand ; upon fome in- 

quiry of the Indians, who lived to the North-welt of the Bay, 

one Captaine Simson willard being acquainted with them,by rea- 

fon of his Trade, became a chiefe inftrument in erecting this 

Town, the land they purchafe of the Indians and with much diffi- 

culties traveling through unknowae woods, and through watery 

fcrampes, they difcover the fitneffa of the piace,fometimes paf- 

| ficg through the Thickets, where their hands are forced to make 

_ way for their bodies paflage, and their feete clambering over 

the crofled Trees, which when they miffed they funke into an 

“uncertaine botrome in water, and wade up to the knees,tum- 
bling fometimes higher and fometimes lower, wearied with this 

toile, they at end of this meete with a fcorching plaine , yet noe 

‘fo plaine,but that the ragged Bufhes fcratch their legs fouly,even 

to wearing their ftcockings to their bare skin intwo or three 

-houres; if they be not otherwife well defended with Bootes , or 

Baskings, their fle(h will be torne: ( that fome being forced to 
 pafle on without further provifion ) have had the bloud trickle 

downe at every ftep , and in the time of Summer the Suncalts 

 fach a refleGing heate from the fweet Ferne, whofe fcent is very 

ftrong, fo that fome herewith have beene very neve fainting, al- 

though very able bodies to uadergos much travell, and this not 

tobe indured for one day, but for many, and verily did not the 

Lord incourage their naturall parts ( with hopes of a new and 
fs zy: : es, ee ae : M | ftrong 

y 
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~ bout three or fotre miles from one Towne to another,loofiag 
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ftrange difcovery, expeCting every houre to fee fome rare fight | 

never feene before J they were never ableito hold ont, and |. 

breake through : but sbove all,the thirfting defires thefefervants — | 

of Chrift have had to Plant his Churches, among whom the fora- a 

named Mr.Jones {hail not be forgotten, 
a: Se 

N Defart’s depth where Wolves avd Beares abide, 

i There Jones fits down a Wary Watch to keepe, ek al | 

o’re Chrifts deare flack, Who now are wandered wide; == | 

“Bat not from him, whofe eyes ne re clofe with flcepes “pata 

Surely it [utes thy melancholy minde, Soke Mi, | 

Thes folitary for to [pend thy dayes, 

Much more thy forle 18 Chrift content doth finde,. 

To worke for hint, Who thee to joy Will raife. 
| Leading thy fon to Land, yet more remote, 

To feede his flock upon th Wefterne waft : 
Exhort him then Chrifts Kingdome to promete 5 
That he with thee of lafting joyes may taft. 

Yet farther cotell ofthe hard labours this people foundin 

Planting this Wilderneffe, afer fome dayes {pent in fearch, toy-. 

ling in the day time as formerly is faid ; like true facob, itsthey 

reft them one che Rocks where the night cakes them, their (hore 
repait is fome fmall pittance of Bread, ifichold out, but asfor- 

-Drinke they have plenty, the Countrey being well watered ia 

all places that yet are found out, their farcher hardfhipisto. 

travelll, fomerimes they know not whether, bewildred indeed. | 

without fight of Sun, their compaffe mifcarrying incrouding — 
through the Buthes, they fadly fearch up and down fora known ~ 

‘way , the Indians paths being not above one foot broad , fothat | 

aman may travell many dayes and never: find one. But tobe | 

fure the direGting Providence of Chrift hath beeng better unto: 

them than many paths, as mighthere be inferted, did not halt: 

call my Pen away to more waighty matters ; yet by the waya 

gouch thus, it befell with a fervane maide, who was travelling a-— 

her felfe in the Woods, had very diligent fearch made after her 
for the {pice of three dayes, and could not poffible bs

 founds) | 

ett : then. 
+ 
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; then being given over as quite loft,after three dayes 
and nights, “ 

the Lord was pleafed to bring her feeble body coher own home 

_ in fafety,to the great admiration of all that heard of it. This ~ 

intricate worke no whit daunted thefe eefolved fervants
 of Chrift 

- to goe.on with the workein hard, but lying in the open aire, 

while the watery Clonds poure downallche night feafon, and 

| fometimes the driving Snow diffolving on their backs, they keep 

their wer cloathes warme with a continued fire, tillehe renew: ~ 

ed morning give freth opportunity of further travell; after they 

“ave thus found outa place of aboad, they burrow themfclves in 

the Earth for their firft (heleer under fome Hilrfide, calting the 

| Earth aloft upon Timber ; they make a fmoaky fice again{t the 

Earth at the higheft fide, and thus thefe poore fervants of Chrift 

_ provide fhelter for chemfelves,their Wives and little ones, keep: 

ing off che fhort fhowers from their Lodgings,but the long raines 

penetrate through,to their great diflurbance in the night feafons 

yet in thefe poore WigWames (they fing Pfalmes,pray and praife 

their God) tillthey can provide chem houfes, which ordinarily 

_wasnotwontto be with many till che Earth, by the Lords blef- 

_ fing,brought forth Bread to feed them, their Wives and litcle 

ones, which with fore labours they attaine every one that can 

life xhaweto frike it into she Earth, ftanding ftoutly to their 

labours, and teare up the Rootes and Buthes , which the firft 

yeare bearesthem a very thin crop , till che foard of the Earth 

b2 rotten,and therefore they have been forced to cut their bread 

very thin for a long feafon. But the Lord is pleafed to provide 

-for them great Rore of F.th in the {pring cime, and efpecialiy 

Alewives about che bignefle of a Herring , many thoufands of 

--thefe, chey ufed co put under their Indian Corne, which they 

plant in Hills five foote afunder, and aflucedly when the Lord 

- gteated this Gorne, hechad a fpeciall eye to fupply thefe his 

- peoples wants with it, for ordinarily five or fix graines doth 

produce fix hundred. hihes a ui) \ 

- As for fizfh they looked not for any intho
fe times (alchough 

now they have plenty) unleffe they could barter
 with the Indians 

for Venifon or Rockoons, whofe fleth is not much inferiour un- 

to Lambe, the toile of a new Plantation being like the labours 

Of Hercules never] at an end, yetare none {o barbaroully bent 

SS a mane. O: (ander 
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( underthe AZattacufets efpecially ) but witha new Plantation = [ 
they ordinarily gather into Church-fellowfhip,; fothat Paftors | 
and people fufter che inconveniences together, which is-a greag | 
meanes to feafon-the fore labours they undergoe, and verilythe — 
edge of their-appetite was-greater Co fpirituall duties at theér fire | 
comming in time of wants, than afterward: many in new Plans 
tations have been forced to go barefoot, and bareleg,, tillthefe 
latter dayes, and-fomeintime of Frolt and Snow: Yee were 
they then very healchy more chen now they are: in this Wilders 
nefle-worke men of Eltates fpeed no better than others, and 
fome much wotle for want of being inured ‘to fuch hard labonr; 
having laid out their eftare upon cattell at five and twenty pound 
a-Cow, when they came to winter them with in-land Hay, and 
feed upon fuch wild Fother as was never cut before, they could 
not hold owt the Winter, but ordinarily the firlt or fecond yeare 
after their comming up to a new Plantation, many of their Cat: — 
teil died; efpecially if they wanted Salc-marfhes: and alfo thofe, 
who fuppofed they fhould feed uponSwines fl:fh were cutthort, | 
the Wolves commonly. fealting themfelves before them, who. 
never leave neither flefh nor bones, if chey be not fcared away be- 
fore they have made an end of their meale, as for thofe who laid — 
out their Eftate upon Sheepe, they {peed work of any at the be- 
ginning ( although fome have {ped the belt of any now ) for 
untill the Land be often fed with other Cattell Sheepe cannoe 
live ; And therefore they never thrived till thefe latter dayes< 
Horfe had then no beteer. fuccefle, which made many an hone: 
Gentleman travell a foot for along time, and fome have even 
perifhed with extreame heate in their travells: as alfo the want: 
of Englifh graine, Wheate, Barly and Rie proved afore affii@i- 
onto fome ftomacks, who could not liveupon Indian Bread 
and water, yet were they compelled co it till Cattell incresfed, 
and the Plowes could but goe-inftead of Apples and Peares, they 
had Pomkins and Squa(hes of divers kinds, their lonefome cons 
dition was very gricvous.to fome, which was much aggravated by 
continuall feare of the Jndians approach, whofe cruclties were 
much fpoken.of,. aad 
Peqot wars 
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_ the people have much profited themfelves by eranfporting Tim: 
» ber,Planke and Maft for Shipping to the Town of Bofon, as allo 
_ Ceder and Pine-board to fuppiy the wants of other Townes, 
- andalfo to remote parts,even as far as Barbadoes, They want 

if 
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3 marching manfully on (the Lord aflifting) through the greatelt 
- -difficulties,and foreft labours chat ever any with fuch weak means 
have done. se 

fg ae Hingham, 1636, 

fA Peter Habbord, whom the Lord was pleafed to make ufe- 
_ of for feedieg his people in this Wildernefle , being called to 

/ feven yeares {pace,.to the great griefe of all other Churches, 

- toallche true Churches of Céif. the World throughout, al. 

 Owne body, yee hath che Lord fo difpenfed his gifts, that when 
_ the.one wane, the other fhali abound both ia fpisituall andcem. 

DHAP.37. of Sions Savionr,tn NewEngland, 85 1636. . 

Of the Thirteenth Church of Chriff cathered at 

"J T this time alfo came to (hore the fervant of Chrift Milter 

Office by the Chureh of Chrift atthe Town of Hingham , which 
is fcituate upon the Sea coafts South-ealt of Charles River, being 
a place nothing inferionr to their Neighbours for fcituation,and 

not for Fifh for themfelves and others alfo. . 
This Towne confifted of about fixty Families, the forme is - 

fomevahat intricate to defcribe, by reafon of the Seas wafting 
crookes, where it beates upona mou'dering fhore, yet have they 
corapleat ftreetes in fome places, the people joyned in Church Vy 
covenant in this place, were much about an hundred funles, but ie 
have been leffened by a fad uabrotherly contention , which fell a 
out among them, waiting them every way,continued ‘already for 

who held out the Fight hand of fellowthip unto them in Bro- 
therly communion, which may (the Lord-helping) demonftate - 

thongh they bs diftanced by place or Nation, yet oughe they ne- 
ver to.take up fuch an Independent way, as co reject the advife 
and counfell of each other, for although the Lord Chri/f have» 
complested his commiffion in giying fu'l power to every par- 
ticular Church to exercife all his Ordinances in and coward their 

i M 3. ah: ah ; 
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a= norall,that by giving and receiving mutuall love may be main-}_ 
rained , the intire eruthes of Gbriff continued , the Churches of 
Chrift fopported, foperiority of any may be avoided,and all fuch |; 
as raife difcord among Brethren may be retarded, the down-}, 
failof Antichrift, and reftanration of that antient people of the |) 
Lord furthered, throng’ the Usity of (hrifs Churches the) 
World throughout: this Church I hope will give fignali co others || 

(the Lord affifling) chat they {pli not upon the Rock, Of their 
Paftogs I (hall fay no more, but this at prefent. || 

N 

C) H Hubbard ! why do’ ff leave thy native foile® 
; 1st not to War "mang lt Chrift’s true worthies heres 

What wilt give out,thou'ls loofe thy former toile? _ 
And farve Chrifts flock, which he hath parchaff deare, 

What would’s thon have, peake plaine,truth bides the light: 
To Gods Word goe,it’s that muff trial be, | 

Hath cruell [veord, not bet one thy fide right, 
Increafe in lowe, and thou Wilt Fastice [ee 

With bumble, holy; learned men conver{e, 
Thee and thy flock they would in one unite, 

And all the fogs of felfe conceit disperfes ¥ 
Thee and thy fons the Lord Chri guide aright. 

a" 

As Ms. Flint, Mc. Carter, and Mr. Walten and fome others cal 
whom we fhall (peake ( by the Lord affiltance) in due time and 
place, in the meane time here is to be remembred Mr. Thomas, 
“Flint a fincere fervane of Chriff, who had a faire yearly Revenue 
in England, but having improved it for Chrilt , by cafting it in; 
the common Treafury, as it appeares in the former. part of this 
Hiftory he waites on the Lord for doubling his Talent, if it (hall 
feeme good unto him fo to doe, and the meane time {pending 
his perfon for the good of his people in the Office of 2 Magi. 

rate, er | 4 2s | oe | 
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Some other of che Minifters of Chrift arrived this yeare 1635. 
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Fis ura 

Ps Saviourjin New England. 87" " 

*Chrifis commands,shou leav’ [t thy Lands and native habitatio
ns : 

Hs folke to aid, in Defart fraid, for Gospells Exaltat
ion, 

Hardy thor, wilt not allow,the underminding Foxy 
| 

With fabtill skill,C briftsvines to fpill,thy fword foal give the knock. 

Yet thon bale duft and all thon baft is (bri? s,and by bins thon: 

| Art made to be, fuch as We fee,bold faft for ever 
now, 

oti ie 
SA ee 
fet eerie ; 
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Beg? 3 20) CHAP KM NVI 8" | 

_ Of the placing down of many Souldiers of Ch
rift , and gathering the 

Church of Chrift at Sandwitch in Plimouth patten, and further 

— fiapply for the (hurches of \ptwick and Linne. 

PPHis yeare £636:Sir Henry Vainé,was chofen Governour,and. 

RB Pobn winthrope Eiquire Depaty Governour, 
the aumber of 

_ Freemen added were about eighty three. ‘This yeare came over 

the much honoured M:. Fenwick, @ godly and 
able inltrument to 

_ affift in helping to uphold the c.vill Government of the fecond,. 

_ and third Colonies here planted , by che Divine Providence of 

the moft higa God, hee having ourchafed the Plantation of Say- 

_ brooke Fort, becamea good incourager to the Charch of Chirilt 

| at Hartford, where the reverend Mr. Hooker, and Mr. Stone 

were Officers, In remembrance of whom a few lines take 

i TEnwick among tiv Chriffian throng, to wilderneffedoth flee: 

~~ There learn'd haft then,yet further how,
 briftfhould advanced be3. 

_ Why for that end, doth back thee fend, their Senator to {it 3 

_ Tnnative foile, for him fiil toile, while th
ow haft feafon fit, 

i Bis Churches peace,dothon not ceafe, With their increafe to brings. 

a “Thav they and thee, in laffing Glee may Hal
lelajab fing. 
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Bh ¢ beginning of this yeate was {pent ma
ccommodating thefe: 

new come Grielts in che former yesre, whofe numbers was nect 

about three chonfand, and now they began to be perfwaded 

they fhould be a fetled people, not min
ding the prefent dang?rs 

they were ia, as. you-fhall hear anon , oncly in othe means ae 
fie < | gake 



1636. 88°. Wender-working Providence = - Curar.38, | 

—-—"— eake not ice of further fupply the Lord Chrift was pleafed to fend | 
‘before the cattell increated to-its ftrengeh, among whomthe | 

aged, and long continned Souldiers of Chrift Jefus Mr. Partrish, | 

as alfo Mr. Nathaniel Rogers an able difputant, whofe mouth the | 

Lord was pleafed to fill with many arguments for the defence || 
of his truth, Mr. Samael whiting, who hath alfo,with keeping to | 
the patcerne of found and wholefome Doctrine, much flopped | 
the {preading Leaven of the Pharifes, Mr. Parsrich was calledto 
Office ata Towne then named Dukes Berry in Flissoth Go- | 
vernament, fcituated ppon the Sea-coaft, where the peopleof | 

Chrift being gathered into a Church, Ordained him to betheir | 
Paftor. or | | | es || 

; | 

N thine owne foile well rooted in the truth, eae || 
Bo Thou didft fand faft by Prelates power unbo:wd,... = | 
Bat Laude layes load on Gods folketo hs Ruth, | 
By whem thon may st,no longer,be alow'd. 
Then Partrich thon thy Wings begins to fpread 

Of Faith and Love to flie thefe long Seas ore, — 
To wilderne|fe where thou Christs Lambes haft fed; 

With's fnsere Milke this foarteene yeare and morés 
But now with age thy Almon Tree doth fionrifo, — 
Wet ppreading like the Palme Tree deft thom stand, 
Ith houfe of God Chrift Roote thy Bowghs de nonrifos - 
And for thy head be hath a Crowne tn’s band, 

Mc. Nathaniel Rogers being landed, after a long and tediots 

Voyage at Sea, was welcomed by the. Church of Chrift at Jpf-— ' 
witch, where the Reverened and-Judiciqus Mc. Nathaniel Ward, , 

alchough a-very able Preacher ,-and much defred , yet forfome © 

natorall infirmity (himfelfe being beft privy unto) defired tobe 
unbound of his ingegement with his people in point of Office: | 
chat being lefe to his liberty, hee might Preach’ more feldom, in | 
whofe ftead the Church called to Office this Reverend and Holy _ 
Man of God Mr. Nathaniel Rogers whofe Sabours in this Wefferne— 

~ World,have been very mach:a very {weet heavenly minded man, _ 
_of whom the Author is bold-to fay ss followeth : sm | | 

Ms 
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) uy I Tt fafely is in Chrift’s. [Weet armes tnfold, 

| ~— eAgainft the day of Battell, now at hand, 

| _ My Mufe lament Nathaniel x decaysng = 

: —. That in Chrifts armes be refting may be-giade 

"Thor wilt not fuffer wish their leaven fower, 

Timely cut off wilt thor all shofe dest, i 

See Aa Sikes Se 

ee} Said N ie RT ian De me 

Sole exe ; 

and; 89 42.38, of Sions Saviowr,in New Engl 
Hrough boy trons Seas thy brittle frame of (Max 

Ne Wonder then thon Weake duft frotly can. 
Preach (hriftsin's truths why he doth thee uphold? 

_ Why Rogers he thee over-Seahath fete 

No fooner are thy feet one thofe foares fet, 

But Leaders do Chrift trath Withstand. 

“Undaunted thon thefe Wefterne Fields doft exter, ' 

Filia with the fpirits ready word athand, = —* 

Ingage thou wilt thy (elfe,;mong(t hardfhips venters, 

Valiant thon fought{t under thy Chrift’s command. 

And yet With all men wouldft. have peace thy aime, 

Tfdeepe to wonnd, and fweetly then to IGE 

Come to my Chrift,beel heale your wounds againe 5 

Canft but fubmit heel never [ay thee nay. | 

- pith learned Methodthou Gods Word divides? 

Long labouring that each foule may take his part, : 

_ Thy gratious Speech With grave.impreffion bidess 

Thus Christ by thee ts pleas'd to Win the heart. 

- Why doft thou gratch him Heaven, fuch toile hath had, 

In Chrift hss Vineyard rather be thou praying ; 

Mr. Samal whiting was well welcomed by the Church of 

Chrift st Cawgnff, which Towne,being now of age to receive 
an 

Englifh name, was called Linne, where this Reverend man now 

hath his aboade. ch | 

| PPHy ardent Love, thé countlefJe Oceans meafine 

8 Quench cannot, for thy love on bin
s 0 fet, 

Who of true love bath aie the depthleffe T r
eajure, — 

Doth thine increafesleaft thou foould'ft, bis forget. - 

Love Chrift in's truths my Whiting thea ha
lt done : 

2 Fal/e Doftrines mong St thy tender flock tor#Bs § ‘at 

Samuel 
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cara great things. 

oO iin PERRIS GR 
Of the firft appearing inthe Field, of the encnsies of Christs people in: 

point of Reforssation. 

Nd now to follow our firt fimile of a Souldier, the Lord | 

Accent having fafely landed many a valiant Souldier of his.” || 

on thefe Wefterne fhores, drawes hither alfo the common | 

enemies to Reformation,both in Dotrine and Difcipline ; But ic 

was for like end,as the Lord fometime drew Sifera the Captaine 

‘of Pabins army to the River Kefbon for their deftruction, onely  _ 

herein was a wide difference ; there Sifera was delivered into the | 

hands of a Woman, and here Sifera was a woman; their wea 

pons and warre was carnall,thefe fpiritual!; there 7abin was but a 

_ man,here Jabin was the common enemy of mans falvation.. | 

In the yeare 1636. the Angels of the feverall Churches of © 

Chriftin N. Exgland founding forth their filver Trumpets, heard 

ever and anon the jarring found of ratling Drumsin theie eares, 

ftriking up an alarum to the battell, ic being a frequent thing) , 

publikely to oppofe the pure and perfect truths of Chrift ¢ deli- 

vered by the mouth of his Minifters) and that by way of queftion 

as the Pharifes, Sadduces and Herodians did Chrift. But.to bring 
this diforderly worke of theirs into fome order, for affuredly 

could the Author come up co relate the full of the matterin. 

hand, it would chrongh the mercy of Chrift make much for the 
+ | 

cover the laft(I hope ) but molt febrile praGtifes of Satan to hin- 
der the Reftauration of the purity of Chrifts Ordinancesin his. | 
Churches in all places; As alfo ued by him. and his inftruments. 

| 
good of Gods people the World throughont, and helpe to dif- | 

2 



- downe Antichrift, to which end he ftirreth up fome of his inftru: 

- take upon them this long Voyage, giving them in charge by all 
| Meanes to carry it more clofé, then his Jefuices had done, and 
- for their paines chey fhould have the honours to be counted fuch, 

touphold the fame, having already perfwaced many that his 
_ Kingdome was wholy tuinated with our Englifh Nation, and fo 

his Kingly power, Thefirlt of thefe being in mesfure abolifhd, 
the latrer was [till retained by the Prelacy, and fome Lording 

| Presbytery in greater or lefler meafure,as they could atesinc un. 
LS ee chs ie ead mE hailed eel aged 
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€ 3 . of Sions Saviowrin New England — or 
to divert the hands of thofe,to whom it belongs, from pulling . 

eae ¢ ul 
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aid | + 1636. Vi 
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ments ( well educated in the Masking fchoole of Hippocrify) to 

@ierere of a fharper fight,and deeper difcerning then any others. 
<n, knowing right well that at the fall of Antichrift hee mutt . 
be chained up for a thoufand years, {trives with all che wicked 
craft his long experienced maticioufnefle could poffibly invent, 

difwaded them a long time from further profecuting againtt 
him. But Antichrifts Kingdome,as it plainly appeates by Scrip- 
ture, confilts chiéfly in two parts,’ his deceaveible Dottcines, and 
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626, 92 Wonder-working Providence Cunry: 

- dained to be continued in his Churches , in and under him , and 

bo 

furthermore co lock up the Sword of Civill Government for | 

ever, efpecially in matcers that concerne the foure firt Com. | 

mands.of God,a cunning way to fave the beaftshea
d whole. | 

). You-have now heard of the intention, you fhall now-
fee their — 

actions. The Lord Chri? in his boundleffe mercy give all hi a 

pzople eyes to fee, and hearts to believe, that after they havein 

meature efcaped the filchy polfutions.of che beaft, they may not” 

agaiae be intangled with thes darnabled. Dottrines, Realing || 

away their heacts by degrees, uader a feeming fhew of pulling | 

down Antichrift, The Embafladors of Chrift Pefus, having full lt. 

berty to deliver cheir mafters minde, Preach unto alltheDoGtring 

of Free grace, befeeching them to be reconciled unto Godin | 

Chrift, and. chat the revealed will of God is, that all Ghonid be — | 

faved,and come tothe knowledge of the truth, andchacGod | 

hath given his onely begotten Son, That whofoever believerb.in | 

him fhould net perifh, but have everlafting Life. Yet withall mind. | 

ing them that Fath is the gift of God, and none can come uns | 

to Chrift, but fuch as the Father drawes, and withall that che 

whole will not fee any need of the Phificizns,but the fick, adding A 

alfo that none can cometo the fight of bis ficknefls or dead con» | 

dition but by the Law of God, unlefle they be- quicker enced , | 

a 

then the Apoftle ; They indevour alfo to build up others inthete 

holy Faith, that they might come to fee the Love of Godin 

Chrift, which paffech knowledge,and to this end they fhew them > 

che fruits of Eaith which worketh by love, andthatlove willbe | 

obedient to all the commands of Chrift, who faith, if yen lowe 

ae keeps my Commandements ; And further that Faith purifies — 

the heart, and chat aconftant fupply muftbe had from Chrift, 

‘With thefe and the like found and wholfome truths the Mini. _| 

fters of Chrift feeds their feverall flocks in New Englanddrawing 
— 

their Doétrines plainly, from cheir Text, and fubftantially back> 

ing them with ftore of Scri pture,ind undeniable reafon,and then 

delivering to every Manhis portion, aa | 

_ But this good old way would not ferve the turne with cers 

eaine SeGtaries that were hither come, who like cunning Sophi+ | 

fters,feeing the bent of the peoples hearts, ( after fo many mer: | 

- gies reegived) was to magnifie the rich Grace of Sod in. 
ace 1 
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bee _ Doétrine of Faith in. ies and fay, a Soule j is juftified wit 
“cat it, 

40. of Sions Saviour, ies PNEWERSlind. 
Pray 8 to tell che people.( (yet very privately) char che mol, 
jf not all the Minifters among them Preached « Covenant of 

__workes, either courfe or fine, and with a whie doe you fay to 
this. They begin to fpread their Errors and Herefies , laying che 
foundation of chem asipere the cruth as poffidle they can, the 

eafier todeceive, but in che profecutioa, co be fure chey caley 
enough from it, butco begin ; Firft, rhey qust crell vith the 

= 

Crap. X L. 

Of the crsnning policy of Satan in that machevillian Principle, divide 
andevercome, and of the tWo fir{t dividing Principles by 

which many errors Were Grought in. 

Nd verily Satanspolicy here(as.in all ptaces where the Lord: 
Chrift is acknowledged ) was to keeps men from that one 

right way, by «the which hee applies himfelfe co fthe foule, no 
 marvell then if fo many Errours arife,like chofe fained heads of 
Hiidra,as fat as-one is cut off two ftand upin the roome, ard: 
chiefly about the uniting of a fou'e to Chrift by Paith, Their 
Errors in this point they reported to bs the judgement of the 
Reverend and Judicious M«.fohu Cotten; But hee having {poken 

- for himk|fe in his anfwer to Mr. Baily, I forbearc, onely this by 
the way, takenotice of thefe fubtill Proje@ors, the Erronitt 1 

_ meane,who perceiving this holy man of God Mi.Cotten was;and 
 -Yetis in great efteeme with the people of God, for the great 

_ grace Choift hath befowed upon him in his deepe difcerning the 
Mnyfteries of godlinefle , as alfo difcerning fome little difference: 

__ btweene him, and the other Elders about this point, comment 
~ pponi it, and.in large at their pleafure, and then-in daily venting 
their, deceivable Do&cines, like fudeill Logicians, bring in this- 
astheir lrongeft argument inthe laft place. I’le cell you 1 Friend; 

_ Neighbour, Brother, if you will forbeare to {peake of it till you: 
shear farther, this is the judgement of M+ (orten,when be, it may 
be had never heard of ir, or at lealt wife, when they brought this 
thet baffard'y brat to him, they put another vizard on the face 
rs | ¢ se 
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) 1636. 94 Wonder working Providence. Cusp. 
——ees of it: but that you may under{tand their way of broaching their Al 

abominable errors, i was in dividing chofe thingsthe Lord hath || 
united in his worke of converfion continued, carrying ona Soule | 
co Heaven inthefe foure Particulars, oe || 

Firft, in dividing betweene the word and the word, under pre. - 
tweenethe tence of a legall Gofpell, perfwading the people their Minifters | 
ordand the wore legall Preachers, teaching them little ‘better then Popery, ‘| 

sS and unfit for Gofpell Churches , denying them tobe any Mini- |! 
fers of Chrift that Preach any preparation worke, by fhewin 2 | 

men what the Law requires. Here’s nothing fayesoneofthem, || 
but Preaching out of the Law and the'Prophets, truly fayesar« | 
other of chem I have not heard a pure Gofpell Sermon from any | 

of chem, but fure they were both troubled with the Lethargy, | 
_orread not the Gofpeil themfelves, for chey may fiade the A- | 
poftles,yea, and Cirift him({elfe Preached good Gofpell fure, out 
of the Law and the Prophets. ; i| 

Chrit and Secondly, in feparating Chrift and his Graces, in manifelting _, 
G himfelfe to be in the Soule, and this they fay makes much forthe | 

magnifying of Free-grace, and indeed they’made it fo free, that 
the fonle chat receives it (hall never tafte any of it-by their con- 
fent, but remaine {till a dry branch as before ; thefe legall Phari- 
ef, fayes onc of them, tell us of a thing they calllinherent grace, 
and of a man being made anew creature, but I am furethe belt - 
of them goe on in their legall duties and performanecs till, for- 
rowing for finne hearing of Sermons, obferving duty Morning © 

and Evening,and many fuch like matters, Toth man fayes an- 
_ other of them, you (hall hear more then this, I was difcourfing 

_ with one of their Scholafticall PreachersDifciples,a profeffed eon. 
vert, and yet when he came to pray,he beg’d for forgivenefla of | 
his fins, I asked him why he ufed that vainerepetition,fince hee | 
did believe he was juftified by Chrift already, and hee made me — ; 

an anfwer not worth repeating, but when I told bim God could _ 
fee no fiane in his people, no more then I could fee that which ~ | 
was covered clofe from myeye-fight ; hee cold mec] {pake | 

little leffe then blafphemy, fo ignorant arethefe men, andtheir | 
learned guides alfo ; who perfwade them the more they have of — 
the in-dwelling of the Spirit of Chrift, the better chey thall be | 
inabled co thefe legall duties. Nay,quoth the other, I can tell you 

. | more | 
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believe they are again{t Popery. 
* 

 _Bythis difcourfe of theirs, you may fee the manner how tiefe 

_ Erronious; and Hereticall perfons batcer off the frut from the 

- goodly branches of Chri‘ts vines & mike bare the flourifhing trees 
_ planted in the houfe of the Lord, and yet profeile chemfeivcs to 

he Schollars of che upperforme, that have learned as far as ther 

| Mafters can teach chem, but let me teil you friends you'l prove 

bur crewants if you fall chus to Robbing of Orchards, and its an 

offence far beyond petty Larceny,to rob Chrills Garden,let your 

pretences be what they willscan it poffiale be for the magnifying 

of Chrifts Grace that the branches growing upon his root fhou'd 

remaine fruicieffe 2? no affuredly, herein God is glorificd that his 

people bring forth much frnit, yet many of thefe new Gofpel: 

Jers had another plea, hypocrites have a feeming thew of Saints. 

' graces by which chey deceive themfelves and others ; And there- 

fore becaufe Felons and Traytors coyne counterfeit Gold, there. 

fore true Gold fhould not pale for current , but the intent of 

the Author is to profeeute the Hiftory, thefe crrours being con- 

fated already by the able fervants of Chrilt, whom the Lord in 

his mercy brought hither for that purpofe, 
& 

yikes roo OE, RREEESEIS 

ieee Cuap. SLI. set 

Of the two Latter dividing Principles under which thee 

eine Erronifts fought. 

and the Spirit of God, and here thefe SeCtaries had many prety 

Knacks to delude withall, and efpecially to pleafe the Femall 

‘Apirit ( asthey fay ) it was onely devifed to weaken the Word 

- of the Lord in che mouth of his Minifters,and withallto put both 

ignorant’ and unlettered Men and Women, in a potture of 

Preaching to a multitude , that they might be praifed
 for their 

able Tongue, Come along with me fayes one of chem, 4 le bring 

| ble third dividing tenent,by which thefe perfons profecuted 2, The Worl, 
oA their errors at this time, was betweene the Word of God, andthe pirit. 

» Sex, they rold-of rare Revelations of things to come from the © 
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youto a Woman that Preaches better Gofpell then any of your ah 

black-coates that have been at the Ninneverfity, a Woman of © || 

another kinde of fpirit,who hath bad many Revelations of things | 

to come, and for my part, faith hee, I bad rather hear fuch a one 

chat fpeskes from the meere fiotion of the fpirit,withous any | 

ftudy at all,then any of your learned Scollers, alchough they may |, 

be fuller of Scripture (1) and admit they may fpeake bythe | 

helpe of the fpirit , yet the other goes beyond them. Gentle — i 

Reader, thinke not thefe things fained, becanfeI mamenotthe | 

partier,or that here is no witnefle co prove them, fhould I fodo: 

neither of both is the cau’e I affureyou, but being fomewhat. - 

acquainted with my own weakeneffe, fhould the Lord withdraw 
the light of his word, and alfo I verily believe fome of them are | 

truly turned againe tothe truth, the which I with to all, yerby | 

relating the Rory all men may fee what a fpirit of iddineflethey | 

were given upto, and fome of chem te ftrong delufions, even || 

ro molt horrid and-damnable blafphemies, having itching cares, — 

orrather proud defires to become Teachers of others, when 

they grofly erred in the fir Principles of Religion themfelves. | 
There was a man in one of the fartheft Townes of the AZattace- 

_fets Government, where they had no Minifters for the prefent, || 

he being much defirous to (hew himfelfe fome body in talkingto — 

as many asheecould get to hear him one the Sabbath day, mif- | 

fiag fome of his Auditors, he meets with one of them fomefew | 

dayes after, they pafling over the water together, where were 

you quoth he onthe Sabbath day that you were not at themeet> | 

ing ep we had a notable piece of Prophecy, quoth the manthag || 

was miffing,who was it that Preached ? The other replying not: | 
fis Wife being in prefence, anfwered ; ic was my husband, nay 

wife, quoth he thou fhou'ds not have cold him, teach him to 
(tay at home another time. a | 

By this and divers other fuch like matters, which might be 
here inferted, you may feehow thefe SeCtaries love the prehe-’ | 

minence,and for this end feeke to deprive the Miniflers of Chrift | 
inveigling as many as they can inthe head, that they take to. { 

emuch upon them (jult like the rebellious Korath , Dathan, and. | 

Abiram ) {coffing at their Scholler-like way of Preaching,wherce | 

in the grofle diffimulation of thefe erronious perfons hath ap. 
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in the deniall of Infants bein ‘Baptized could neither finde vig 

‘fxith to be Baptized into, nor yet any perfon rightly confituted 
to Baptize remaining. Seekers they cameto this, but yeehere | 

muft not be omiteed che flights thefe Erronifts had tofhoulder owt / 

the Officers Chrift hath ordained, and fet upin his Churches’; [ 

and verily in this point they fided direttly with the Papift and |) 

Prelates, although in moft of the other they went directly out of |} 

the way onthe otherhand. Ignorance fay the Papift is the Mo- tt 

ther of devotion, its betrér fay the Proceftant Prelates to’ have 

~ (ablind fie John) one that cannot tell how to Preach, provided |] 

he will contorme to our Ceremonies, than to have one thac will |} 

Preach conftsntly, and not conforme alfo: thefe Exronift, fnew: | 

ing themfelves to be whelps of the fame litter, Cry outagainit | 

a learned Presbitery, asthe onely way to captivate liberty, and. > 

herein the tranfformed Devill came to (hew his Hornes,forwhy, | 

his errors would not take where the people were followers of | 

their feeing guids , and if it be well'noted,here isthe Mafter- | 

piece of all cheirknavery, the which comes in after this manner, 

oS = « Wonder-we 
) 

eB 

| 
| 

) 

Were ordinarily bronghe up at the Univerfity to learning , and 

have moft tyrannically abuled it : ufurping over the People of ) 

! 

The Lording Prelacy, Popes, Cardinals, Bifhops, Deates, 8cc. | 
a 
=) 
Wy Chrift, and exercifed moft inhumane and barbarous cruelty Up- 

onthem ; as alfo the Presbyterian Kirke by thefe Provinciall: |] 

Claffes, men of learning having robbed the particulac Congrega- q 

tions of cheir jak and lawful! priviledges,which Chrift hath por< | 

chafed forthem. Each Congregation of his being invefted with: 

fall power to Adminifter all che Ordinances he hath ordained,in | 

‘and toward their owne Members; and further learned men in ! 

fome places, feeding the people for their Tith-fake in a Parifhi- 

oniall way, defire the upholding thereof, left their fat Benefices. |} 

faould grow leane. dh nt rcp auie Acadian! | 

‘Now the Redemption of the people of Chrift out ofall thefe | 

 bondages, being full of difficulty to attaine,ss is abundantly wit~ . 

nefled in the great hardfhip Gods people have undergon in this. 

Wilderneffe-worke ; as alfo much’ more by that bloudy war fo 

jong continved in our Native ‘Country, and the two adjacent. | 

Kingdomtes. This makes very faire bottome for thofe to build | 

upon , who would have the fluce of apthority in’ the Officers, 
- 
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of ChriftsCharches plucked up, that;fo their errors might How in 
Tike-a flond: ; And:therefore they impannell a Jury of their own 
‘ScCtaries.to pate upon all fach as put a higher eftgem. upon their 

| Paltors and: Teachers ( in point of difcerning the holy things 

of God: ) then upon other men, who returns in their Verdit as 

| finding them guilty of the crime.sbove expreffed, either as party, 
lor privy: abetters unto them, upon this the Vore goes forad- - 

| vancigg fich menas will les chem out line enough for fuch as will 

| worke without wages, and give to every man liberty to exercife 

| alarge confcience, provided it be bis own, and as for authority 

they wontd have none ufed,, as being a thing two oppofite to li- 

| berty. My friend cat off as much of thy owne power as thou 

cant, and beware of Lording it over Gods Heritage, but I pray 

“thee lee Chrift alone with his, which he hath. given to his Paltors 

‘and Teschers in adminiftring the holy things of God, peculiar 

to thei Office, and cremble all you Presbyrerians, who to pleafe 

| the people proftrate the authority Chrift hath put upon the El. 

| drs of his Churches as Officers.to the refolute liberty of man:the 

| people may and ought to cali them to Office, to the which 

} Cheift hath:united double hononr and authority, and appointed. 

‘them tobe had in high efteeme for their worke-fake, being 

| BmbdaGadors of Chriff Jefws. This may no man take from them, 

forthe Papall, Prelaticall, Clsflicall or Parifhionall authority 

| rule for Chrift, they mult and (hall have the power hee hath put Foureiore 
upon their Office. From thefe foure dividing Tenents by the ren ee 

| cunning art of thefe deceivers, were forefcore grofie errours Suge pe 

| very infectious tofome of 

: xe: OF fad effets of the pirifull and erroniows Dofirines brosched . - 

| A ing drawn a great party on their fide, and fome confider- 
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nor yet they themfeives caft off, and yet ali chis makes sothing 

of thePresbitery,for it holds onely in their ruling well,while they 

Errors derived 

broached fecretiy, fliding in the darke like the Plague , proving {pread abroad ae 

the Churches of CuR1S T intheirin N. Englands ve 

Membetsctve bodord chased {Pcs FE le a a 
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bwin Tarigeonergh ns the Selenarstty> ‘ea ii 
‘He numberof thefe infectious perfons increafing now,have- 
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able perfons they grow bold, and dare queftion the found and: | 

_ wholefome truths delivered in publick by the Miniftersof Chri, | 

Their Church-meetings are full of Difputes in points of differ- | 

ence, and their love. Feafts are not free from fpots, in their’ | 

Courts of civill Juttice fome men utter their Speeches in matters 

of Religion very ambiguoufly , and among all forts of perfonsa- | 

reat talke of new light , but verily it proved but old darknefle, 

Fh as fometime ov.refhidowed.the City of ALunffer > But “I 

bh-ff.d be the Lord Chrif#, who now declared himfelfetob>a’ 

he!pe at hand for his poore V ew England Churches,being now in’ 

their infancy , whole condition at prefent was very dolorous, | 

and full of difficulties, infomuch that che b-tcer part of thisnew> 

tranfported people flood ftill many of them gazing one upon | 

gnother, like Shecpe Ict loofe to feed on frefh pafture,beingftop-) | 

ped and ftartled in their courfe by a Kennell of devouring: — 

(Wolves. The weaker fort wavered much, and fiuch aswere more | 

srowne Chriltians hardly durit difcover the truth they held-one — | 

unto another, the fogs of errour increafing the bright beames: | 

of the glorious Gofpell of our Lord Chrift in the Mouth of his. — | 

Minifters could not be difcerned through this thick miftby mae | 

ny, and that fweete refrefhing warmch that was formerly felt _ | 

from the fpirits influence, was now turned (in thefe Erronifts). | 

co a hot infamation of cheir owne conceited Revelations
, ulcer- 

ating and bringing little leffe then frenzy or madneffe co the pa 

tient, the Congregation of the people of God began to b: fors) 

faken, and the weaker Sex prevailed fo farre,thac they fet up:a® 

Prie(t of their own Profeffion and Sex, who was much thronged ' 

after ,abominably wrefting the Scriptures to their own deftrnGi-s | 

on: this Mafter-piece of Womens wit, drew many Difciples: | 

after her, and cothat-end boldly infinuaced her felfe into ¢hz’ 

favour of none of the meanelt, being alfo backed with the Sort 

cery of afecond, who had much converfe with the Devill by her 

own confeffion, and did, co the admiration of thofe that heard 

her,utter many {peeches ia the Latine Tongue, as it were ina 

trance, this Woman was wonted to give drinkes to other Wo: | 

men to caufe them to conceive , how they wrought I know not, 

but fare there were Monfters borne not longafter, as: you fall’ 

"tee otieaiy gob ae | hear inthe following Hiftory, 
j erat | 

ary 
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On yee New Englaid Mem and Women, who hath bewitctied 

~-youthatyou fhould not obey the trazh? And indeed Satan,to 
make: fure worke with femblance of Preaching the Do@trine of 
‘Bree-greeby his inftrumeats, makes fhow of out-bidding all che 
-O.thodox;: and godly: Miniftersin the Councrey, pretending 

| theie Preaching to ba but a Covenant of workes, {uppofiag by 
_ thismeéanes to fience them withou: a B fhop, and lett che civill 
power (hould {tand up for their aid,they threaten them with the 

| higt difpleafure of Chrilt for perfecuting his pcople , which as. 
they faid chefe erroniows p2rfons with their new light, were the 
onely Men and Women that were pure Golpell Preachers. Thus 
thie poore people of Chrift, who kept clofe co his antient truths 
invironed with many {traites, having expended their Eltates co 
voyage far through the perillous Seas,’ chat theireyes mighe 
behold their Teachers, and thac chey mighc injoy the proteCtion 
of a godly civill Government, began to deeme themfelves in a 

| mrore dolorous condition then when they were in the Commil-. 
faries Court, and Prelates Prifons, the hideous waves in which 

| their briecle Barques were fometimes covered, as they palled 
hither, were nothing fo terrible in the apprehenfion of fome as 
was this floud of errors violently beating again{t che bankes of 
-Chorch and civill Government, the wants of this Wilderneflz, 
and pinching penury in miffle of Bread, purthem to no fack 
paine’by gnawing on their empty flomacks, with feare of famih: 

. ing,as did the mifle of the Adminiltration of Chrift in his Word 
and Ordinances, leaving the foule ina languifhing condition for. 
want of a continuall fupp'y of Chriff in his Graces, 

Ce Cuap, LX VIL | 
Of the forrowfuall condition of the people of Christ, when they were: 
=)  anconntred With thefe erronifts at their firf landing: 

ore 

— 

Pp Ut to end this difmall yeare of fixteene hundred thirty fix, 
| BD cake here the forrowfull complaine of a poore Soule in miffe 
of its expeCtation at landing, who being incountered with fome 

: peratabrsoniftent his ficft landing, when he faw that good old ae 
; a 

} 
. 5 ay 

-. 

of Chrif rejeGted by them , and hee cou'd not skillin chat 
3 i ee cts new. 
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new light, which was the (common, theame of every mansDif || 

courfe, hee betooke him to a narrow Jsdian path , in which his 

ferious Meditations foone fed him, where none but fencelefla 
Trees and eccohing Rocks make, anfwec to his heart-eafeing | 
mone. Ok quoth he where am I become, is thistheplacewhere | 
thofe Reverend Preachers are fed, chat Chriff waspleafedta | 

make ufe of to roufe up his rich graces.in many.a drooping foules — 
here have I met with fome chat tell mee, I mufttake. a naked 

Chrift. Oh, woe is mee if Chriff he naked to mee, wherewith | 

fhall 1 be cioathed, but methinks I moft wonder they tell me of || 
cafting of all godly forrow for fia as unbefeeming a Soule, thac | 

is united to Chriff by Faith, and there was a little nimbled 

congued Woman among them, who faid fhe could bring me ac- 
quainted with one of her own Sex that would fhew mea way,if — 

Ycould atcaine it, even Revelations, full. of iuch ravifhing joy. that 

I fhould never have ceufe to be forry forfiane, fo longasllive, | 

and as for her part fhee had attained ic already: a companyof 

legall Profeffors, quoth the lie posing onthe Law which (bri — 

hath abolifhed, and when you breake it thepyou breake your | 

joy, and now no way will ferve your turne, bntadeepeforrow. 
Thele and divers other cxpreffions intimate unto men, thathere 

I (hall finde little increafe in. the Graces. of Chrift, chroughthe 

hearing of his word Preached, and other of his blefled Ordinan- 

ces. Oh cunning Devill,the Lord Cbrif rebuke thee, chat under | 
pretence of a free and ample Gofpell huts out the Soule from 

partaking with the Divine Nature of Cérés, io» that myfticall 
— 

Union of his Blefled Spirit creating , and continuing his Graces 

in the Soule : my deare Chri57,1e was thy worke thatmovedme __ 

_ hither co come, hoping to finde thy powerfull prefence in the 
Preaching of the Word, although adminiltred by forrymen, 

 fubjeét co like infirmities with others of Gods people, and alfo 

by the glafle of the Law, to have my finfull corrupt nature dif. 

covered daily more and more , and my utter inabillityof any 

thing chat is good, magnifying hereby the free grace of Chrift ; 
who of his good willand pleafure worketh in us to will, and.co 

doe working all our works in us, and forus,) 9.) $8 an 
. But here they tell me of anaked Chri ; .whatisthe whole 
life of a Chriftian upon this Earth ? But through the power of — 
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Chri to die to fiane, and live to holinefle and righteoufaefe, | 

and for that end to be diligent ‘inthe wfe of meanes ; at the ut: 

tering of this word he ftarts up from the greene bed of his com- 

plainc,with refolution ‘to hear fome one of thefe abie Minilters 

make choyce of any one principle, though of crofliag the broade 

Seas bick againe, ‘then turning his face to the Sun, he ftcered his 

courfe toward the next Town, ‘and afcer fome fmali travell hee 

‘came'to’a large plaine, no fooner was hee entred thereon , but 

hearing the fouad of ‘a’ Drumihe was dire€ted toward it by a 

“btorde ‘bsaten way, following this rode he demands of the next 

manhe met what che fignalbof the Drum ment, the reply was _ 

‘made they had’as yet’no Bell'to call mien to meeting ; and there. 

fore'made'nfe of a Drum, who is it,quoth hee, Lectures at this 

‘Jowne. The other replies,I fee you are 2 Rtranger , new come 

Sever, feeing you know nor the man, itis one Mx. Shep
heard,veri- 

| Ay quoth the other yowhit the right, Lam ne
w'come over indeed, 

“dnd fave been told fince I came molt of your Minifters are legall 

| Preachers, onely if I miftake not'chey toldime this man Preached 

oa finer covenant of workes then the other, but however, I fhall 

“make what haft Icanto‘heare him. Fare you well, then halting 

thither hee crondeth through the thickeft, where having flayed 

_ ophile thie plafle was turned up twice, the man was metamorphof- 

“ed , and was faine to hang down the head often, leaft his watry 

eyes fhould blab abroad the fecret conjunétion of his affections, 

| Upig heart crying loud co'the Lords ecchoing anfwer, to his blefled 

‘fpirit, that canled che Speech of a poore weake pale complecti- 

—‘oned man to take fuch imprefiion in his fowleat prefent , by - 

applying the word fo aptly, as ifhee had beene his Privy Coun- 

felter,cleering! Chrifts worke of grace in the foule from all thofe 

falfe Doégtrines , which the trrontous pirtyhad afrighted him: 

withall, and now he refolves (che Lord willing ) co liveand die 

with the Minifters of New England ; whom hee now fawthe 

"lord had notonely made zealousto Rand for the truth of his | 

“Ditcipline, bur alfo of the Doétrine,and not to give grouad one 
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Preach (whom report*had fo valued) before his will fhould’ « 
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he Congregationall Churches of Chrift are neither favourers of 
fiafallopinions,nor the Lords over any, or many Charches, 

ar mens Confciences, = 2 

# ; 

ee ph 

— + 3 Ndchere Chriftian Reader the Author aecording to:his for- |, 

£ Amer practice, mutt minde thee of the admirable providence . 

of Chrift coward his New England Churches, in.preferving them 

from thefe erronious tpirits, ehat. have hitherto in all places |) 

dog'd the fincere fervants of Chrift, when ever they have fet up- 
on a through Reformation, as ftories doe abundantly teltify, | 

which thing the reverend (alvine and divers others, have decla- 

red.But feeing the boafting Prelates in thefe times are ready to fay. | 

their Lordly power kept thefe-errours under, its plaine otherwife: 
for Satan faw while people were under. their yoake of humans 
inventions, they were far enough from extting the Kingdome | 

of Chrift ; And therefore he referved thefe errours , for his laft 

fhifes, and further you fhall fee in the following (tory thatthe |) 
i Lord Cbrift referved this honour for thofe, whofe love hee had 

inlarged to follow him tna dezart. wilderneffe’, even with the ; 

fharpe fword of the Word, timely to, cut off che heads of this | 
Hidra ; but yet there are two forts of perfons in our: Native ; 

Country, whom the Elders and Brethren here do highly honour ' 

in Chrift, and prefer before themfelves , namely the godly Pre- | 

byterian party, and the Congregationall fincere fervants of « 
Chriff,both.which the Author could with, (that with bowells of : 

compa ffion,fweet fimpathifing affection of Brethren knit toge- 

ther in thee tranicendent love of Chrift, which couples all his | 
diftanced flockes together ) they would feriovfly ponder this) 
Hiftory;which through the Authors weakeneffe wants much of | 

meafure, but nothing of the truth of things, fo far asa fhallow 

capacityocan reach. Of the filt fort named, I could with the! 
Reverend Mr. Raterford, Mt. Bayle, Mt. Rathbone, Mr. Paget, | 

Mr. Ball, 8cc. would but informe themfelves further by the troch 

of this Hiftory, fappofing they cannot chufe but in a good mea-' 
fure be fatisfied already with the pacificatory and meeke anfwers 

of as many Reverend and godly E'dersof ours; nal 

~ 



) “Now. that I would they fhould take notice of is, thatthe === 

Churches of Chrift in New England, and their Officers have hi- 

-therto been fo far from imbracing the erronious Doctrines of 

_antly defended the eruth,and cut down all deceiveable Doctrine, 

and beloved in Chrift,could your eyes but behold the efficacy of 

loving counfell in the Communion of congregationall Churches, 

and the reverend refpect, hosour and love, given to all Teach- 

ing Elders , charity commands me co thinke you would never 

Provincial! authority can poffible reach fo far as this royall Law 

of love in communion of Churches: verily its more univerfall 

then the Papall power,and afluredly the dayes are at hand ,where-
 

| dellof Church Government, and fend their Church falutations 

and admonitions from one end of the World unto another, 

when the Kingdomes of the Earth are become our Lord ¢ brifts ; 

Then fhall the exhortation of one Church to another prevaile 

more to Reformation, then ail the thundering Bulls, excomunt: 

eating Lordly-cenfores, and (hamefu!l-penalties of ali the Lord. 

" ing Churches in the World, and fuch fhallbe, and is the eflacacy 

- ofthis intire love one to another, that the withdrawing of any 

- thofe that walke inordinatly,will be more terrible to the Church 

itmay be added becaufe civill Government is like to turns nurle 
in more:places then one,this royall Law of love fhall become the 

-againftic; but co.our beloved brethren in England on the other 

_hand,the Reverend Mr, Burronghs,Mr Goodwin, &cC. “ 

© Thisfeemeth. you have apprehended our Churches and civill 

| finfull opinions, 1 with the offenders be none of your intelligen- 

cers, who to be fure will make.the worft of things, 1 know you 

which Fhope you wane not from your good friends our Reve- 

‘tend Elders, who could with you as much bappineffe as our felves 

a} , 
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thefetimes, that through the powers of Chrift chey have vali. 

the like hath not been done for many ages heretofore. Reverend 

ftand for Clafficall injunctions any more,neither Diocefan, nor 

inboth few and Gentile Churches {hall cxercife this old Mo- 

one Church of Chriff, according to the Rule of the word from 

or Churches fo forfaken, then an Army with Banners ; yea, and 

Law. of Nations, and none will fuffer theie fubjeéts to rebell 

Government, to be too ftrittin dealing with perfons for their . 

are in charity with us ; And therefore afew words will fatisfie, 

t@ 
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wom 'to expell error before it grew to that height to crydowne the |} 

found and wholefome truths ; cafting durt on our Orthodox and lt 

godly Miniftery, I with you open your mouths wide enovgh to 

be filled wich this bleffing, the Lord hath dong great, and unexs 

pected things for you, and why not this ?-one and twenty yeares: 

experience hath caught us chat Errors and Herefics are not: 

broached, and held out here by tender con fciences, fuchas ar
e | 

weak itrthe Faith, but by fach as think chem Scholers of the upper [| 

forme, fuch as would teach the moftableft Chrittian among us. | 

another Go'p:ll, and further we finde Our Erronift.wanting a | 

commen enemy to contend withall, as you have fallen foule of | 

our godly Magiftraces and Minifters,and will not fuffer us quietly | 

CO in py the Ordinance of Cbrift,for which wee hither cam“jbuz= | 

zing our people in the eare with a thing they call liberty , which 

when any have tafted a fmack of, they can no more indare to | 

hear of a Synod or gathering together of able, and ‘Oxthodox. | 

Chriftians, nor yet of communion of Churches, but would be | 

independant to purpofe, and as for civill Government they deem. ‘| 

Religion to be a thing beyond their Sphere. PORE 
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people upon their tender knees. 

| 
. ray ae! 

Of the civill Government in N.England and their nurture of the | 

| 
fe vernall of the yeare 1637. being now in-his prime, and | 

Bt as the feafon of the yeare grew hotter, fo the minds-of ‘mae! 

ny were hot in the eager purfuite of theie felfe conceited opini- ' 

ons, and verily had not authority ftept in, ic was much to be ! 

-donbted they would have proceeded from words to blowes, | 

great hold and keepe there was about choice of Magiftrates this’ 

‘yeare, the choyce being retatded by a paper call’ a Petition,.| 

but indeed « meere device to hinder the election, till che erroni- ’ 

‘ous party were ftrengthened , their number inereafing daily, but 

‘the Lord (brif grationfly providing forthe peace of his people’ 

toward the end of the day the honoured folm Winthrope Efquire, | 

-was chofen Governour,and Zhomas ‘Dadly Efq. Deputy Gover-' 

sors the number of free-men added this year was about.s25-— } 
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. Hereaccording to promife theReader fhall have an accoumpt 
of the civill Government-of this little Common-wealth, as thei 
whole.aime in their removall.from: their Native Country, was 

 toinjoy the libercies of the Gofpel 
civill Government, they daily direct theic.choice to make ufe of 

{uch men as moftly indeavour.ce. keepe the truths of Chri? pure 
and ucpfotted, and afuredly they can digeft any wrongs or in- 

_jaries done them in their eftates, or trade,betcer then the wrelt- 

| ing of their right in the freedome of the Gofpell , out of their 
hands, and this the Erroni{t knowing right well ( to fave their 

their. damnable Do@trines, they report it in all places, where 

| they be come,that New England Government doth perfecute the 

people and Churches of Chri? ; which to {peake truth they have 
, 

hitherto beene fo far from, thatthey have indeavoured to expell 

all fach bealts of prey, (who willnot be reclaimed ) that here 

_ might be none left to hurt or deftroy in allGods holy Mountaine, 
and therefore are ready to putthe Churches of Chrif in minde 

oftheir duty herein ; yea, and fometimes going before them in 

their civill cenfures that they may not onely profeffe the truth, 

| butalfo hate every falfe way, not that they would compell men 
to believe by the power of the Sword, but to indeavour all may 
_ anfwer their profeffion ; whether in Courch Covenant or other: 
wife, by knowing chey beare not.che Sword in vaine, Neither 
doe they exercife civill power to bring all under their, obedi= 

erice co. auniformity in every peynt.of Religion, butto keepe 

| them in the unity of the fpirit, and the bond of peace, nor yet 

- have they ever mixed their civill powers with the authority pé- 
| culiacly. given by Chriff to hig Churches and, Officers of them, but 

from time co,time have laboured to uphe Id cheicpriviledges, and 
only communion ong swith another. 
© Fhechiefe Court or fupreame power -of this little Common- 4 

}: wealth, confifts of amixt company, pare Ariftoccacy, and part 
‘Democracy of -Magiftrates ,: that are yearly. chofen by the 

-imajor,Voteof che whale: body of the Free-men, throughout 
the Countxy:; and Deputies chofen by the feverall Townes they 

_ have hitherto had about 12, or 130; Magiftrates in the ‘Goleey 
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il of Chri, fo. in ferving up a 

heads whole ) perfwade men it is not for cigill Government - 

to meddle with matters of Religion ; and alfo co helpe out with 

1637. 
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mmm of the Aattacufers, the other Colonies have not above-five or 

fix , they haye hitherto beene Volunteers, governing withont 

. pay fromthe peop'e, onely the Governor of the Mattacnfers 

hath fome yeares tool. allowed him, and fome years l
effemany 

of the Magiftrates are’already remembred, yet with -fome of 

the firft came hither Mr, Simon Brodeftrect, in.this fhort Meeter. 

is he remembred,. ie we ts 

K (Ow Simon jong, frep in among,the[e worthiss take thy places || 

“ \ All day to toile in vinyard, while Chrift thee upholds with grace; || 

Thee wifdom grave betime he gave, ana tongne to utter tt, ea 

That thon might(t be a bleffing free, and for this calling fit. 

Thy counfell well, aavis'd doft tell, With Words ordered compleat’, 

Thy memory,doth amplifie, meeting with matters great. — 

Broad liberty,do thon deny, Brodftreet Christ would thee have, 

For’s truth contend, ftroeg reafon pend, it from asperfion fave. — 

He furnifot thee, with thefe gifts free, to laft be muj them make, 

Still adding mare,to-thy old flore,vill be thee ta hin take ie 

The Lord waspleafed'to furnifh thefe his people with fome | 

able inftruments in moft of their Townes, that were skill’d in | 

Common-wealth: work, out of which they chofe their Deputies, | 

whofe number was ordinarily between 30.and 40. fomeofthem: | 

chere will be occafion to fpeake of among their Military Men, 

but fee here the Wonder-Working Providence of Sions Saviour, ap* | 

peats much in-gathering. together ftonesto build up the walls. | 

‘of Jerufalem (that his Ston may be furronnded with Bulworkes | 

‘and Towres) with a whifpering word inthe eares of his fervants, 7 

he croffes the Angles-of England from Gornewall to Kent , from: | 

‘Dover to Barwick, not leaving out Scotland and Wales ; Wife — 

gen are perfwaded to the worke without arguing like Ei/ba, 

when Elias calthis mantle on him’, fo thefe men make'no ftop,. 

put fay faffer me onely to fell my inheritance,and Pwillaway for — 

Wew England: And now 1 could yee Brethren in. England’ 

would notbe angry with us for making fuch haft. Brethren you: | 

know how the cafe ftood with our Minifters , as it'was with | 

‘Gideon, who conld threth out no Corne , but hee mutt doe it fe- | 

cretly. to hide it: from: the CMidianises., who fpread the Land | 
1 
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fike Grafhoppers, no more eould they threth and cleane up any 

} Wheate for the Lords Garner, but the Prelates would prefently 

be upon their backs, and plow long furrowes there, and you 

may believe it, if you will (for it i¢ certaine) maany,had nor this 

1 fittle number gone forth roblow their Trumpets, and breake 

their Pitchers, making the brightnel of their Lamps appeare, 

farely the hoft of the Afiatanstes had never been put to flight,and 

— af Rillany of our Brethren (hall contend with us, wee anfwer 

with Gideon , the Lord hath delivered 
into your hands the chiefe 

Princes of Midian, andgyhat were we able to: do in comparifon 

of yous yet thal we not ceale to follow*on t
he worke of Refor- 

mation , although weake and faine , tillthe Lord be pieafed to 

free his I/rael from all their enemies 
; and verily Evg/anadhach 

not wanted the Prayers of the poore 
people of Cbrist here.. And 

alfo fome of our chiefe helpes both 
for €harch-worke, Milteary 

‘and common-wealth-worke ; yet th
rough the Lords mercy, We 

‘till recaine among our Democracy the godly Captaine r¥illiams 

‘Hatborn, whora the Lord hath indued with a quick spprehen- 

‘fion, {trong memory, and rhetoric
k, volubillity of fpeech, which 

hath caufed the people to make ufe of him often in pubdlick fere- 

- vice, efpecially when they have had to do with any forrein Go- 

vernment, Mr. Nathaniel Duncan learned in the Latine and 

French tongue, avery good accountant. Wherefore he is cal- 

Jed to the place of Auditor Genera
ll for the County. Mr.7obs- 

Glovar a tan {trong for the rruth, 
a plaine fincere godly man, 

‘and of good abilities. Captaine Dani
el Goekin,who was drawen 

hither from Verginta, by having his affcCtion ftronely fet on the 

truths of Chrijfand his pure Ordinances ; being indued by the: 

Lord with good underftanding Captaine Wikiam Tinge. fome: 

time Treafurour for the County, but being sbfent for fome {pace 

‘of time in Exgland, Mr.Richard Ruffell was chofen in his roome, 

yet imployed in Common: 
Mr. Edward RaWw/fon-a young man, F the inhabi- 
‘wealth affaires a longtime, being well beloved o 

tants of ACevbery, having had a large hand in her Foundation ;. 

but of late he being of aripe cap
acity, agood yeoman andelo. . 

quent inditer, hach beene ‘chofen Secretary for the Country, 
* 

Mt. Wiliam Hubbard of Ipbjbwich, 2 learned tan, being well 

-pead in-Ratg matters of a very affable and humble behaviou
r 5. 

Y 
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who hath expended much of his Eltate to helpe on this workes | 

alchongh he be flow of fpeech, yetishee downright for thebn- | 
finefle, Captaine Umpbhry Atherton, one of a cheerful fpirit, and 
intire for the County. Mt.Edward Pack/on,one who cannot indure. 
to fe the truths of Chrift trampled under foot by the erronious 
party,Eleaxar Lujber one of the right ftlamp, and pure mettle, a 
gratious, humble and heavenly minded man Mr. fofeph Hill, a 
man active for to bring the Lawes of the County in order, 
M,. Whipple, one whofe godly fiacerity is much approved, || 
‘Mt.Francis Norton, one of a cheerful fpirit, and full of love to 
the truth, Mr. Robert Paine, a right godly man, and onewhofe | 
eftate hath holpe on well with the worke of this little Common. | 
wealth, Mt.Widiam Torry a good penman and skild in the Latina | 
tongue, ufually Clarke of the Deputies, che Survayor Ganerall 
of the Armies of the Country,ohn Fohnfon, of an undanted {pi. 

rit,Mr.pVilliam Parker, aman ofa pregnant underftanding, and | 
very ufefullin his place. Many more would be named, but for 
tedioufneflz, neither will ic pleafe the men more tobe named, 
‘then not, for all are very willing co acknowledge their in-. 
ability for the worke, and the belt are not without many imper- 
fettions.. Bie ted s mite Sty Ul suhy ag ¢ 

The Authors end in naming fome few is for none other end, but 
comake good thetitle of this Book & to incourage all.che fervants 
of Chrif for time to come,wholely to rely upon him,when they 
eo.about ‘any difficu'e work, which may tend to theglory of his 
“Nume. Wao could have told thefe men, being {cattered abroad 
throughout the Ifland of Great Brittaine,they (hould meete ona 
Wildernefle nine hundered Lesgues remote,and there keep Court 
togetherto ftudy the prefervation of (brifs poore fcattered 
flockes 2 nay brethren, when you firlt tooke book in hand co 
icarne your Letters , you would have been very dull paces, but 
for this worke.; aflur@}ly, how you came by large inheritances, 
fome of you, and eftates of hundreds,and thoufands, your felves 
beft know, but believe it,the Lord intended it for this very work, — 
The Earthis the Lords, and the fulneffe of it, then let none ofthe __ 
people of (brist mourn that they have {pent their wealthinthis 
Wilderneffe, ific have holpe onthe worke, rather. rejoyce that 
‘Chrift hath beerulted thee to be Steward for the King of Kings,8& : 

t) . thar a 
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Charches for civill power to mage in'matters of Religion,but to 

Griar.g5.. OfSions Saviour,ia NewEngland. = x1 
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that in fo noble an achievernent the worthielt worke that the me- 
~ mory of our‘felves,and our fore-fathers can reach unto. 

And brethren,as for the good parts and gifts the Author hath 

commended you for,but for the edifying of che body ofChri/f,and 

affifting his peoplein this work you had been empty of all good. 

- And now feeing it is the opinion of many in thefe dayes of 

Reformation, thacallforts of SeCtaries ( that acknowledge a 

| Chriff) thould be colerated by civill Government, except Papift, 

“and chis Government hath hitherto,and is for future time refol- 

} vedto practice otherwife(the Lord affifting) having met already 

with more blafphemous Se@taries, then are Papifts ; wherefore 

it will not be amiffe if our Countrymen be acquainted with the 

one and twenty yeares experience of this Wildernefle worke, in 

point of Government. Firft, it is their judgment, and that from 
Scripture taughe them, that thofe,who are chole to place of go- 

--¥eroment,muftbe men truly fearing God, wife and learned in the 

truths of Christ, Cif fo) as hitherto ithath been New Englands 

‘practice, then furely fuch will be utterly unfit to tolerate all forts 

of Se@taries, as becaufe they have taken up 7o/buas refoiution, te 

fervsthe Lord .& a mancannot ferve two Mafters,much lefle many. 

Matters ; Then furely fuch as would have all forts of fiafull opi- 

] nionsupheld by the civill government, cult be fure Co mike choife 
of the molt Arheiftical. perfons they can fiade ¢o governe, fuch as 

are right Gallios : for N. E.hath found by experience that every 

man will molt favour his own way of Profeffion, and labor tooth 

} ‘@naile to maintaine ir, and if any have complied with other that 

have been of acontrary finfull opinion to their own, it hath been, 

b:eaufe they would have their own {cape feot free, but afluredly 

the Lord ¢ brift will allow of no fuch way: sfor the favouring the 

profeffors of histruths , nor may any Magiftesee doe evill chat 

good may come ofit, in favouring dangerous aad deceiveable 

doétcines,that others may favour the true fervants of Chriff,ncither~ 

is there any fuch need, forit-is-their honovrs (ifche.will of God. 

be fo)co fuffer, nor can the people of N. Eagland (1 meane the — 

better part ) be perfwaded to fet up any other to governe , but 

~ fach as are zealous for che maintainance of the tcuths of Chrif 5. 
yet of late there is a buzzing noife, as-if it were injury to the 

be: 
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be fure there are many that {trive for a Toleration,yet the
 people a 

of Chrif?, who are the naturall Mothers o
f chis Government, re- 

folve never to fee their living child fo div
ided, looking at fucha — 

government to be no better to them, a living child divided in. 

rwaine ; and therefore defires their loving Countrymen to beare 

with them in this point, and ifany notwith{tanding fhall force it 

eo be fo,we fhali few our natural affcGtion,and leave alltothem, — 

chufing rather to dwell on the backfide of this Defere (a place as =| 

yet unacceffible ) knowing afluredly our God will appearefor | 

our deliverance. Yet Jee them alfo know tha Souldiers of Crist — 

ia N E.arenot of fuch a pufillanimous {pirit, butrefolveasthae | 
valiant Peptha did to keep in poffeffion, the Towns his God had 

given them, fo we are refolved(the Lord willing)to keepe the go: | 

vernment our God hath given us, and for witnefle hee hath fo | 

done, let this Hiftory manifelt: for we chofenotthe placefor _ 

the Land, butforthe government, that our Lord Chonifmight — 

raigne over Us , both in Churches and Common-wealth, andal- | 

though the Lord have been pleafed by an extraordinary bleffing 

upon his peoples indultry to make the place. fruitfull ( as atthis — 

day indeed itis) yet all may know the land in it {elfe is very fter- 

rill, but the upholding of the truths of € brift, is chiefe caufe why — 

many have hitherto come + and further if the fervants of Corift be 

not much miftaken,the downfall of Astichri is at hand,and then 

the Kingdome of the Earth hall become the Kingdome of our 
Lord Christ ina more peculiar manner, then now they are, aed 

fucely godly civill government fhall_ have a great (hare in that 

worke, forthey are cxhorted co fill her double of the Cup, fhee 

hath given to them ; andalfo know cur Magiltrates, being con* 

fciou: of ruling for Chri/f,dare not admit of any baflardly brood 
co be nurft up upon their tender knees, neither will any Ch iftian 

af a found judgement Vote for any,but fuch as earnelty con- 
rend for the Faith,although the increafe of Trade, and 

traffique may be a great inducement to fome. 

, a 
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The beginning of the relation of the Pequot war
, and ihe 

great firaites thefe wandering Jacobites were 7. 

if A hs: oreat Fehovah,minding to manifelt the ‘multitude of his 

Hl Mercies to the wandering facobites and make an intro- 

dution to his following wonders , canfeth the darke clouds of 

calamities to gather about them , prefaging fome terrible tem- 

peft to follow, with eyes full of anguifh, they face to the right, 

upon the damnable Doctrines, as fo many dreadfull Engines 

fet by Satan to intrap their poore foules ; Then calting forth a 

Aefthand looke, the labour and wants accompaning a Defert, 

and terrible Wilderneffe affright them, their memories minding 

them of their former plenty ; Ie much aggravated the prefent 

“mifery, when with thoughts of retreating, they turne their backs — 

about the experienced incumbranets , and deepe diftreffes of a 

dangerous Ocean hinders their thoughts of flight, befides the 

fterne looke of the Lordly Prelates : which would give them 2 

welcome home in a famifbing prifon. Then purpofing to put on 

more ftfonger refolution, facing to the Front, behold a Meffen- 

ger with forrowfull tidings from their fellow brethren, that iné 

| oe “0 | Q. habited 
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_ hebited the bankes of the River Caneltico, who having audience, 

informes them of the great infoleacy, and eruel! murchers com: — 
mitted by a birbarous and bloudy people called Peaguods, upon | 

_the bodics of their indeared friends, thefe favage Indians tying | J 
ro che Souch-welt of the AZattace/ets , were more warlike then | 
their Neighbouring Nations, the Narrewganzet or Niantick In: || 
dians ; although they exceeded them in number, alfo Mawhiga | 
gins (who were the beft friends of the Englifh, and a chiefeine 
itrumentall meanes of their fitting down there ) ftood muchin 
feare of thefe Peaguods,which were big, {wollen with pride at this | 
time ; facing the Englif® Fort built on the mouth of che River in: 
their large Canoes, with their Bowes and long Shafts, che | 

Englifh being then but weake tn numberand provifion, were | 
unable co manage the war againft fo numerous a company, be- 
ing above thirty to one, yet their defires being beyond their — 
meanes,they made fome fhot at them, forcing them to haft away. — 

fatter chen they willingly would. Thefe Jvdians trufting intheir | 
great Troopes, having fealted their corps in a ravening manner, 
and leaving their fragments for their Sqaives, they fonad an 
alarum withafull mouch, andiumbring voyce,and foonegather _ 
together wichout prefig or pay, their quarrell being as antientas- 

Adams time, propagated from that old enmity betweenethe + 
Seede of the Woman, and the Seed of the Serpent, who was - 
the grand fignor of this war in hand, and would very gladlyhave 
given them a large Commiffion, had not his owne power beene. — 
limited, neither conld he animate them fo muchasto take off 
the gaftly looke of that King of terror, yet however athiscom: | 
mand they arme themfelves :. cafting their quiver at cheir backs. 
with Bowes ready bent,they troope up fome of them, beingexs 
traordinarily armed with Guns, which they purchaltfromthe. | 

Dutch ¢ who had afluredly paid deare for this their courteous. 
humour, not long fince, had not fome xg Volunteers refcued | 
them from the Jndians hands.) the moftof them were armed: 
alfo with 2 fmali Hatchet on along handle,they hadafmallnum.. 
ber of AdaWwhawkes, dammers, which are made of fone, having: 
a long pike onthe one fide, and aholeinthe handle, whichthey | 
tie aboue their wrifts, they neede not provifions followtheir | 

Camp ;,bccawle they are continually athome, but for their mats. — 
: a | © 



‘to fheleer them from Raine or Sn 
come to them as their igWams, fire they can make in all places 
by chafing two fticks together. Their food is ready drelt az all 

- gimes,parching Indian Corne in their fire they pound it to meale, 
and with foure or five {poonfull of it cat into their mouths, and 
| afup or two of water, waich they take up with a leafe of a Tree, 
‘this is their common repatt, and indeed their chiefe viaticam. 
Thus fucnithe for the war they troope away without any goodly 

| equipage to cffcét,as they fuppofe fome great di figne, bur with: 

in fome few Miles of the Towne of Hartford, chey were dif- 
covered by one of the Engl , who having withhimagood 

| Horfe,haftens away to give intelligence of their approach, and 
by the way meeting with foure of five perfons, hee advifes them 
to halte away with all fpeed, for the Peaguods were at hand, the 
weaker Sexamong them , being at this cime not fo credulous 
asthey fhould have been, began to difpure the cafe with him, 
demanding what Peaquods they were, and quc{tioning how they 
fhould come there ; The horfeman deeming it now no time for 

| words, when the battell followed him fo hard at the hecles, rod 
_onhis way, and foone after the fudden approach of the Indians 

forced them with feare to Seals to che'truth of this evill tidings, 
and fome of them with their dearcft bloud;three Woemen-kinde 
they caughe, and carried away, but one of them being more 

| fearfull of their cruell ufage, afterward then of the lofle of her 
| life at prefent, being borne away to the thickelt of the company, 

- exafperated therewith, cafther downe onthe Earth, and beate 
out her braines with bis Hatchet, the other two maids they led 
away and returned, their Commiffion reaching no farther at 
prefent, having. taken thefe two prifoners they did not offer to 

- abufe their perfons, as was verily deemed they would, queftioned 
them with fuch broken Exglifs, as fome of them could fpeak, to 

| know whether they could make Gunpowder. Which when they 

1 underftood they con'd not doe, their prize proved nothing fo 
- pretious a Pearle in their eyes as before;for (ceing they exceeded 

noe theirown Squawes in Art, their owne thoughts informed 
them they would fall abundantly fhort in indufiry, and as for 

] beauty they efteeme black beyond any colour, 
BM yy Qe 
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aw, the Woods are as well- e 

refited fo ftoutly with fcratching and biting, thatthe Indian, | 
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Wherefore cheir Sqavwes ufe that fia nfull art of painting the 
Frees in the hollow of their Byes and Nofe,with a fhining black, 
out of which their tip of their Nofe sppeares very cornea ii 
and their cheeke bone, being of alighter fwart ree on which 
they have a blew croffe died very decpe. | : 4) 

This is the beauty efteemed by them, but yet their pride was ff 
rouch increafed by this holiile AG of theirs, and the English were) i; 
more and more contemned of chem, notwith{tanding the Datch, — . 1 
who traded with thefe Lndians , procured ch Bacar gee 
2eaine, 
a 

CHap. Tlie! pret 
Of the conragious refolations, the Lord ota thefe his People 

withall being invirened with many oii diftreffes. 

A Fterthis Meffage delivered, thefe bret of “Ecavilete bene, | 
salmolt Nox plist in their grave and follid Counfells; deent 

it now hi sh time to follow their “old way, of making their com. | 
plaint to the fupreame judge of all che World,by way of Petition, 
who they knew right wellfltood not as.an idle {peCtator beholding | 
his pecples Ruth,and their Enemies rage ; Butasen AGtorinall 
actions to bring to naught the defizes of the wicked, but period. 
to their power, divere their ftroaks from his, totheir own heads, 
bring glory to his Name, and good to his people from their 
molt wicked malignity, having aifo the ordering of every weepon 
inits firft produce,uiding every fhafe that fii es,leading each bullec 
to his place of. fetling g,and Weapon to the wouad it makes;yet he | 
moft righteous and holy i in all his aCtions to this great Lord Per- | 
amount, had thefe poore afflicted people accefle through the in- 
tercc lion of their Lord Chriff, whofe worke ( ehough very — 
weake to performe ) they were now about, whereforecafting | 
themifelves down at his feet in the fenfe of their owne. unworthi- © 
nefle, that defire him to doe his owne worke in them, and for | 

-them,that the Mountaines in the way of Zerubbabel may become — 
a plaine, and then laying open the great {traices they were into | 
him , who knew them far better then chemfelves, they hadthis | 
anfwer returned them , which if men dare deny,the | Lord from | 

Hea q 
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witnefle it - Bur before it be de- = | 

1 of every proud heart, 

| allche Souldiers of Chriff,even the mean
elt in his Armies:for the 

] day of his high Power ts come,yca; his appointed cime to have 

1 mercy upon Sion is ac hand, all you whofe eyes of pity fo fee her 

inthe dull, Sreame down with pear like drop: of compz:fiion, a 

fittle mixture of the unconceivesble joy for the glorious works 

| OF CHAR. 2 os ae 

| Now, now ;I now in hand for the exalting of his glorious 

Kingdome,in preparing his Churches for himfelfe, and wich his 

own bleffed hands wiping away the teares chat crickel downe 

her cheekes, drying her dankith cycs, and hofhing her forrowfu'l 

- {obsin hisfweete bofome. This rightly believed, and meetingin 

"the fonle of any poore Chriltian, will make th
e narrow aff. Coss 

| of his body coo little to containe the prefent appreher fions of 

“the Soule; And therefore wanting a vacarm tO congaine the 

firength of thisnew Wine, wonder nocif it vent it felfe with. 

{wife thrilling ceares from the mott tender pa
rt of the veflell. And 

here the Anthor mutt needs intreate the charitable Reader £o 

enlarge in the Clofiet of bis own heart, for his folly hee con-. 

feffes in medling fo meanly with fuch waighty matters, being 

blinded by eager affection, hee loft the fight of his great inabilt- 

ty tothe worke. When. hee firft fer Pen to Paper, as the Lord 

farrovaded his chofen [/rael with dangers deepe to make his 

miraculous deliverance famous throughout, and to the end of 

the World, fo here behold the Lord Ciriff,
 having egged a {mall 

handfull of his people forth tn. a forlorne Wilderneffe,. ttripping 

them naked from all humane helps, plunging them ina gulph of 

-miferies, chat they may fwim for their lives through the Ocean 

| of his Mercies, and land chemfelves fafe in the armes of his com: 

- -paffion. | ae : 
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Of the Lords great deliverance of bis New Bneland People , fros 
the flouds of Errors that Were barfting in among them, 

A S for the great Monntaine of proud erronious judgement. | 
f b.on your right hand, the prayer of Faith fhall remove chem, , | 

and caft chem inco the depth of the Sea, and for the ftrenethning — | 
of your faith herein ; becaufe the Lord will have you depend on, |, 
him in the ufe of his meanes, not miraclehee hath purpofely 
pitcht out for this very worke, fome of his moft orthodox fer- | 
vants, and chiefe Cham pions of his truth, able through his mer- | 

{ 

4 

4 
to gaine the moft of the people om | 
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_ The Lord cafts them downe from the proud Pinacle of their 
‘MachiavilianPlot,by bringing in more men of courage unintereft- 
ed:-yea, unknown Co molt of their perfons, but for their errors, 
asftrong to confute them as any, and more fit to wipe off the 

oS 

| 
| 
| 
filme from the eyes of fome of their brethren,. which thefe Er- 
wonifgs by their Syccophancy had clouded. | 
_, Te time for the meeting of this Synod was to be inthe 
feventh month following, commonly called September, the 
civil government well approving of their dcfires herein , were 
very willing to farther them ali chey could, and in the meane 

| time it was the worke of thefe valiant of the Lord, co fearch our, 
not for men and Womens perfons, but their errors, which they 
pathered up from all parts, willing all thar would or. could de- 
fend them to ufe their belt meanes, like as Zebe when he wasto 
execute the judgements of che Lord upon Ababs blondy honfe- 
hold would nave had his fervants defend their Matters Chil- 
dren ifthey could, onely you mult underftand there was bur 
79.Sons, and here was 80.Errors, of which you fhall further hear 
‘when the time comes, : 

: Crar. IV, 
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Of the abundant mercies of Chrift in providing liber all fupply for 
_. his New England Peeple, 12 regard of their ontward 
man, Food,Rayment and all other nece{faries 

ay and conveniencitss. 
3 AR a 

“ATOw for che hardfhips on che left hand, they had as good 
A Nan anfweras in the former;their (rif had not faved their 
lives from the raging Seas to May them in ehe Wilderneffe with 
Famine ; yout life is much more pretious in the eyes of the Lord 
then food, and your bodies then rayment: yea, the Lord of 
Heaven,who hath honoured you: fo far as to imploy yon in this 
slorions worke of his, knowes you mult have thefethings, and 
itwasnot you, deare hearts, that chofe this place,butjthe Lord, 
as feeing it moft fie to doe his worke in, knowing that had you 

Hast with a Rich Land filled with all plenty , your heart gee 
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orke, which he muft have done. B 
to ftrengthen your Faith in this point alfo, you fhall fee hee wi 
commanded the Fruits to {pring out of the Earth, when none 
were, can much more caufe this corner of the Earth to be frnite | 
full to you, and this you fhallattaine by meanes, althoughheg | 
have caufed the Foules of the Aire, and Graffe of the Field to | 
depend upon him ina more immediate manner, yet youhath he | 

tanght toSow, Reape, carry into Barnes, and Spinyand indeed 

herein the Lord hath anfwered his people abundantly to the 

wonder of all that fee or hear of it ; And that whereas at their 
 ficlt comming it was a rare matter fora man to have foure or five | 

Acres of Corne,now many have four or five fcore,& to prevent, 
men from Sacrificing to their Nets, the Lord hath caughe them 

to labour with more eafe : ta greae admiration alfo inlare’d | 
it, for ic was with fore labour that on man could Plant, andtend _ 

foure Acres of Indians Graine, and now with two Oxen hee can || 
Plant and tend 30. B fides che Lord hath of late altered the 
very courfe of the Heavens in the feafon of the weather, that all 
kinde of graine growes much better then heretofore ; Infos 

much that Marchandizing being {topped at prefent, they begin | 

queftion,what to do withtheirCorne.- = 

poe . Cuap., ¥. Re vores Ve 
Of the wonderfull deliverance wrought by the Lord (hrift, for his 

peore New England Churches; in freing them from the 
fear of their Malignant adverfaries ho forc’t,them 

= 

| to this Wilderneffe. ee 

Nd now to the third and great diftreffe , which lay beh 
them by resfon of their back.friends, the Lording Bi-: 

fhops, and other Malignant/adverfaries, being daily exafperated | 
agaia{t chem, and io efpeciall at this time by one dorton,, who 
“named him(elfe the Holt of Aderrimonet , who wanted not ma: | 
lice, could he poffible have attained meanes to effeCtit ; But the | 
Lord Chrift pxevented both him and his Mafters, whom with) 
flattery he fought co pleafe with fcurrillous deriding the ferv 

OF Christ, to bring them into contempe, yet the Lord preven 
é ¥ . = 7 « 4 
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all, and delivered this wretched fellow into bis peoples hands 
againe afters all chis, who dealt as favourably with him ss David 
did with Shimme:, Befides this,the evil! ufage that many of the | 

beloved fervanes of Chrift had from the hands of thcle ia office 

at their departure, declared plainely,that there were fome, who 
would willingly have parfued them to bring them under bon. 
_ dage againe, herein their anfwer was that they fhould ftand fill, 
_-and fee the falvation of the Lord , who was now refolved to 
_ fight for chem againft his and their implacable enemies ; although 
more mighty than they: and indeed all meanes of refiftance in 
the hand cf man being‘ fo fma!!, chat ie could not poffible bee 
| difcerned by any mortail eye’; yet will the Lord worke by means 
and not by miracle ; when the Lord called forth 7o/bua to fight 
with Amaleck, his Adofes malt be inthe Mount at Prayers ; fee- 
_ iog this anfwer deeply concernes the dearly beloved of our Lord 
| -Chriff remaining in England, let them |ifen to the anfwer. 
_ Alfo how came it to pafie that the Lord puc it into your 
_ hearts to fet upon a Reformation,was it not by prayer attained 2 
— Yoware not excluded.although the Churches of Chrift here are 

for the prefent inthe Mount, and you in the Vally fighting, yee 
| farely they had neede of helpe to hold-up their hands, whereas 
the nereneffe of the dangerco youinthe enemies overcoming, 

is a great Motive to keepe up yours f{tedy, yet may you fay right: 
- Jyto the Churches of Chrift here, as AZordachy to Hefler the 
_ Queene, if you hold your peace deliverance fhall come another 
way, and thinke not to efcaps,becanfe you are in New England ; 

 Affurediy che Lord is doing great things, and waitesforthe 
_ prayers of his people thac he may be gratious uato them, and vé- 
_ sily the poore Churches of Chrift heere cannot but take notice 
of the great workes the Lord hath done for you of late, which 

_ ace famous throughout the whole World ; And fhould they noe 
take chem as an anfwer of chefe weake prayers, they feare they 

_ fhould negle& to magnify his mercy toward you, and them: the 
_ noble as of the Lord Chrift, fos the freedome of his people 
from that intolerable Prelaticall bondage,are almoft miraculoufly 
committed ce memory by the able fervants of Chrift, whom hee 
hath fticred up for that very end, yet muft you not fhut out the 

Valiant fouldiers of Chrift (difciplin’d in this unwonted Wilders 
Ai R- : nefie ) 
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to fight egaintt 
themfelves toget 
the wicked to naught , 

jour, and affutedly al 
England and the ot 

worke, forall may 

toa hard for him,hee will 

his Kingdom alone be exa 
fight, wraftle, pray, and here you may {ee 

fighting at goo lezgues-diftant. Bt (ie ws pe 

‘Oh you proud B.fhops, thac would have allthe World Roope — 

ro your Lordly power, the heathen Romans your. predeeeflors; 

after they had banifhed fobs to the Ifle of Patkmos, {offered him — 

quietly to injoy che Revelation of Felis Cori there; hereis a 

people that have: betaken themfelves toa newfound World,di- | 

ftanced from you withthe widelt Ocean the World affords,and =| 

yet you grudge ehem the purity of Chrifts Ordinances there. : 2 | 

No wonder then, nay wonder all the World at che fudden and | 

~unexpedted downfall of thefe domineering Lords, who had a 

Princes to protect chem, armcs to- defend them,and almolt three | 

whole Kingdomes at their command ; and noememy of theirs im 

fiche onely, there appearcsa little cloud about the bignefie of a: 

mans hand out of the Wefferme Ocean, Ibut the Lord (brift ts ia | 

ic, out of Sion the perfection of beauty hath God fhined: Our. ft | 

- God: (hill come,and tha'l not keeps filence, a Fire fhall
-devour: — 

afore him, & mighty cempetts Chill be moved roundabout him... — 

Now. gather cogether. you King-like Bhops, and makenfeof | 

all ths Kingly power you cao,for the clouds fuddenly comaup 

herode upon Cherub and did flic, And now let.che Children o: 

Sion rejoyce in their King, for the Lord hath: pleafureinht 

: : Bo - people 
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people,hee will make the meeke glorions by deliverance » And 

- Airch-prelate and his'complices mult begin to war with the Scots, 

Sand hac implacably, the Prelaces defice a Parliament thinking 
to eftablifh iniquity by a Law, but the iniquity of the Ammo- 

vites is already iull, and all your cuaaing couafells fhail-bur con- 

trive your owne deftruction ; They remonttrant apainkt all Acts 

of Parliament that pafle without their Vote, and by this means 

wind out themfelves for ever voting more, they devife how they 

“may have fuch perfons committed to prifon as favour not their 

roceeding. i caath ? | 

But che Lord turned their mifchiefe they had conceived upon 

- their own pates,and they themfelves were fent to prifon by halfe 

afeore at atime ; And fuch was the unfavouryneffe of this feem- 

ing falt,that it was good for nothing, but to Lord it over others, 

their tyranny being takcn ont of their hands , they conld not in- 

dare to be commanded by any; And therefore unfit for the war 

which they ftirred up, fo recover the people sgaine under theic 

bondage, yet fiuch was the madnefle of fome, that they loved 

their fervitudé fo well as to fight for i¢ ; but furely fuch had 

never rightly knowhe the fervice of the Lord Chriff, which is 

arfe& freedome; from all fach tyrannous yoaks, and verily jul 

it ig with the Lord to caufe fuch to be fervants unto Shifoak, that 

they may know the fervice ofthe Lord, and the fervice 
of the 

+ Kingdémes of the Country. But however 2a Army is raifed to 

defend their Lordly dignity ;) Let the Saints be joyfull with glo- 
ry, let the high Aéts of God be in their mouths, and atwo 

edged Sword in their hands,to bind their Kings in chaines, and
 

their Nobles in fetters of Iron , the Charets of the Lord are 

twenty shoufand thoufands of Angells, the Lord is among thera 

asin Sinai, Kings of Armies‘did flze apace ; and now you that 

have borne fuch a wicked spirit’ of ‘malignity againft the people 

of Chrift, can your hearts indure, and your hands.wax {trong in 

the day that he fhall have to doe with you
 ? Oh you proud Pre- 

“Tares that boalt fo much of your taking the Kings pa
rt, miferable 

partakers are you ; in {tead of obeying him
, you have caufed him 

£0 obey you, its writ in fuch great capitall leccersthat 4 child 

“may read ie: what was the c
aufe of the firlt raifing War againit 

‘glia Ee 2 | the 
Ba 

; nl 

England. — ToS Ié 

that che whole Eerch may know tt is che Lords owae wor ke,che 
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f ~ the Scots which occafioned the Parliament, when you fawthey |! 
ih ‘ 

yy 
would not further the war 3s you would have them, they were — 
foone traytors in your zccount, and profecuted again{t with Ac: 
my after army, and wasnot all this to make the Scots receive 
your Injuntione,s very fayer bottom to builda bloudy war upon, 
that the Prelatticall power might Lord it in Scotland,as they of 
along time had done in Exgland : it was yout Pithagorian Phy- 
lofopby thar canfed the King to loofe his Life, by perfwading 
him his Kingly power lived in your Lordly dignity,as a thing fub- 
Ordinate unto it, and he fo deeply taken with this conceit,that 
it coltthe lives of many thoufands more then ever hee, or his 

_ Father would doe for faving or recovering the Pallating Coun- 
try. a il 

Experience hath taught the favage Indsans, among whomwe | 
live,chat they may and doe daily bring Wolves to betame, but 
they cannot breake them of their ravening nature, and 1 would 
your Royalift would learne of them to know,that as your Lord _ 
Bifhops, Deanes, Prebends, &c. be right whelps of the Roman 
litter , fo let them be never fo well tam’d,they will retaine their 
nature ftill, to Lord it over all kinde of Civill Government; 
But woe and alaffe that ever any of our Conntrymen fhould be 
fo blind,that after they are delivered from fo greatabondage by | 
fuch Wonder Working Providence of the Lord Chriff ; Everand | 
anon to indeavour to make a Captaine over them, that they may — | 
returne againe into Egype, as appeares by the plots whichhave 
beeng difcovered , and broken in pieces by the right hand of the © 
moft high,and. yet for ail this their's fuch a hankering after fome- — 
what of the Prelaticall greatnefle ; by the Engi Clergy, and 
the Scetzip Claffis, thac many of them could-afford to raife are 
other war forit. But brethren-I befeech yoube more wifer,let | 
when you.are growne hot in.your quarrel), the Maligoant party | 
came and fet yon agreed, ftablith peace in righteoufneffe, and lee 
the word be your rule, heare one another with meekenefie, and | 
the Lord will cleare np the whole ccuth onto youinhis dnetime; | 
And now to declare plainly how far the Lord hath beene pleafed 
to make ufe of any of his people in thele Wefferne parts, about: 
this Worke, for to fay crutch they have done nothing in holes — 
and corners, but theix workes are obvious to allthe World : if © 

ea” ae ree 
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the fufferings of the Saints be pretions in the eyes of Chrilt,’ fo as — 

to provoke him in difpleafure to cut’ off che occafioners thereof, 

then thus his poore unworthy people here have had a great 

- ftroake in the downfall of their adver faries to the prefent poffef- 

fed truchs of Chrift, for this wilderneffs worke, hath not beene 

-earried qn without fighthings that have come before him, and 

—Groanes that have entred his eares, and Teares trea‘ured upin 

hisbottles /againe ) if the ardent and {trong aff Gions of the 

people of God, for his glorious comming to advance his King. 

dome inthe {plendor, and purity of his Gofpell, as co cry with 

the holy Prophet, Of that he would breake the Heavens and come 

| downsbe regarded of the Lord Chrift, fo as to remove with his 

“mighty power the very Mountaines out ofthe way, and hurle 

them into the deepe ; Then hath thefe weake wormes inftru. 

hath wrought. 
--zeale and deepe affe€tion, and warefitsble refolutions thefe Pil- 
grim people have endeavoured the gathering together his Saints, 

- for the edifying the Body of Chrift, that he may raign both Lord 

and King for ever. 
-Yetagaine,if the 
any thing for the zccomp 
ftruétion of Antichrift, for th 

-ingone ftroske ; 
with the Lord, 
proclaiming one Falt,bur m 
ones [landing before the Lor 

] them for we have no might, &c. Laftly, 

have roared from Sion, (asinthe dayes of the Prophet Ames ) 

fofrom his Churches in NeW Gugland, bya great and terrible 

pened much about the time the Lordly 

heir injunctions for Scotland) taking 
fleto the Eaftward, cau- 

and downe like the waves of the Sea ; 

e Sez alfo,caufing the Ships Chat lay 
very time was faid to 
that he was purpofed 

Earth , aod cow by his pro- 
vidences 

mentally hada fhare inthe great defolation the Lord Chrift 

For this Hiftory will plainely declare with what 

not one 

Earthquake ( which hap 
Prelates were preparing ¢ 
rife from the Welt, it ma 
fing the Earth to rife np 

] having the fame cf. on th 
| inthe Harbor to quake, the which, at thas 

} bs a Gone from the Lord to his Churches, 

to fhake the Kingdomes of cutie 

prayers of the faithfull people of God availe 
tifhment of his promifes, in the de- 

e fubduing of Armies without flrik- 

Then affuredly thefe facobstes have wreltled 
ly (withthat good King febe/saphat ) 

any Fafts, they,their Wives and little 

d ; Oh our God wilt thou not judge 
if che Lord himfelfe 
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) ————— vidences brought to pafle, all men may reade as much and more: |) 
as if he thould have faid to thefe his fcactered people (yet now | 
againc united in, Church Covenant ) the Lord is now gathering |, 
together his Armies, and that your faith may be ftrengthened, - 

you fhall feele and heare the thakings of the Earth by the might |, 

ofhis power: yea, the Sea alfo, co thew he will ordaiite Armies |! 

both by Sca and Land to make Badslon defolate ; Things thus 

concurring as.an immediate anfwer of the Lord to his peoples 
prayers and endeavours , canfed fome of this lictle handfull with | 
refolute courage and boldneffe to returne againe to their native |, 

Land, that they might (the Lord accepting and affifting them | 
in theic endeavours ) be helpfull in advancing the Kingdome of 
Chrift, and cafting down every {trong houfe of finne and Satan. 

It matters not indeed who be the inftruments, if with the eye of 

faith chefe chat go forth to fight the Lords Battailes, can but fee |; 
-and heare the Lord going out before them againft their enemies, 
with a found inthe tops of the Mulbery Trees. Here are aflu- | 

 redly evident fignes thatthe Lord Christ is gone forth for his 

peoples deliverance, and now Frogs, Flies, Lice or Dult, fhall 9 

ferve to deltroy thofe will yet hold his people in bondage, not | 

withftanding the Lord will honour fuch as hee hath made rong |, 

For himfelfe : And therefore hee cauleth the worthies in Dazids , 
time to be recorded, and it is the duty of Gods people to ine ; 

courage one another in the worke of the Lord, then let all whofe | 
hearts are upright for the Lord, ponder well his goings in his | 

Sanétuary,that thei: hands may be ftrengthened in the work they { 

goe about,onely be ftrong and ofagood courage, = «-—s«_—.. 
phn etan | 

Be | 
i 
i 

Of the grations goodnelfe of the Lord Chrift , in faving ‘bis News. 
"England people, frem the hand of the barbarous Indians, ~~ 

 Cuar. VIL. 
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Ally, forthe frontifpiece of their prefent diftreffe, names | 

H_sly the Indian war, chey with much meekneffe and creat des 
Liberation, wifely contrived how they might belt helpe their fel. 

low brethréa ; hereupon they refolved to fend a folemne Et 

ss 
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Indians, who bzing then well {tricken in yeares had caufed his Ne- 
_ phew A4Ziantinemo to take the Government upon him, who was 
avery fterne mao,and of a great {tature, of a cruell nature,cau. 
fing all his Nobility and fuch as were his attendance to tremble 
_ at his {peech, the people under his Government were very nume- 
rows, befides the Niantick, Indians, whofe Prince was of neare 
j aliance uato him; They were able to fet forth, as was then fup- 

| pofed-30000.fighting men, the Englif fought by all meanes to: 
keepe thefe agleaftrrom confederating withthe Pequeds, and 
underftanding by intelligence, that the Pequots would fend to 
them for thigend, endeavoured to prevent them: Fic and able 
men being.chofen by the Exgli>, they haltthem to Cannonicus 
Court,which was about foureicore milesfrom Boftor, . 

. The Iadian King hearing of their comming , gathered toge- 
eher his chiefe Counfellors, and a great number of his Subjects to 
-give them entertainment, refolving as then that the young King 
faould receive their meflage, yet inhis hearing, chey arriving, 

j were entertain’d royally, with refpect to the Indian manner, 
Boil’d Chefnuts is theice White bread, which are very {weet, as 
if they were m'xt with Sugar ; and bzcaufe they wou'd be extra- 
-ordinary,in their feafting,ehey {trive for variety after the Englifly 
manner, boyling Paddings made of beaten corae, putting therein 

great ftore of black berryes, fomewhat jike Currants, They ha 

ving thas nobly fealted chem, afterward give chem Audience, in 
a State-houfe, round, about fifty foot wide, -made of long poles. 

ftuck in the ground, like your Summer-houfes in England, and 
covered round about, and onthetopwith Mats, fave a {mall 

glace inthe middle ofthe Roofe, to give light, and lec out the 
{moke. : fi alt , 

the Englith comming to delivertheir Meffage , to manifelt the 

| greater ftace, the Indian Sachins lay along upon the ground, ona 

} Mat, aod his Nobility fate on the ground, with their legs doubled 

up,their knees touching their chin : with much fober gravity they 

tient ¢oche!Englith, to feeshow folidly and wifely thefe favage 

dople did confider of the weighty undertaking of a War ; ¢fpe- cially 

uth * oes *F, ne A rae? -— emit 2 

, ’ 163 ts. ; 

baffige to old Cannonicus, chiefe Sachemofthe narrow Ganfet = 

“An this place fatertheir Sachim, with very great attendance ;. 

attend the Interpreters {pecch. It was matter of much wonder- — 
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wwwmmnmnnnn cially old Canonicus, who was very difcreet in his anfwers. The | 

young Sschem was indeed of a more lofty fpirit, which wrowghe | 

his ruine, as you mvzy heare, after the deceafe of the old King, || 

But at chis time his anfwer was, that he did williagly embrace | 
peace with the Eaglifh, confidering right well, thac slehough || 
their number was but {mall in comparifon of his people,and that | 

they were but itrangers to the Woods, Swamps, and advantagi« || 

ous places of this Wilderneffe , yet withall he knew che Enghith |) 

were advantsged by their weapons of War, and efpecially their | 
Guns, which were of great terror to his people, and alfohe had | 
heard they czme of a more populous Nation by far chan all the | 

Indians were, could they be joyn’d together. Alfo on the other | 
hand, with mature deliberation, he was well advifed of the Pes. | 
quods cruell difpofition and aptneffe to make War, asalfotheig | 
neere neighbourhood to his people, who thongh they were | 

more numerous, yet were they withal!l more effeminare, and | 
lef able co defend themfelves from the fudden incurfions of the | 
Peaquods, fhould they fall out with them. Herenpon hee demes | 
it moft conducing to his owne, and his "peoples fafery to dire® _ 
his courfe ina middle wsy, holding amity with both. The Zag: 
lio returne home, having gained the old Kings favour fo farge,as 
rather to favour them then the Pequods, who perceiving their 
Neighbouring Engli2 had fent forth aid tothe Adattacufetseo< 

-vernment, thoughe it high time to feeke the winning all the Jn- 
dians they could on their fide, and among others they make their 

addrifle to old Cannonicus, who, infteed of taking parc with — 
them, labours all he can to hufh the War in hand, laying before — 
chem the fad effects of War; fometimes preving {ad and mourn- _ 
full co the very Victors themfelves, but alwayesto the vanquifhe 

ed, and withall cells them what potent enemies they had to gon- 
tend with, whofe very weapons and Armor were matter of ter- _ 
ror, fetting their perfons a fide ; as alfothat Englith man was 
no much hoggery yet, and {therefore they might foone appeafe 
them, by delivering into their hands thofe perfons that had beene _ 
the death of any of chem, which were much beteer than that the _ 
whole Nation fhonld perifh. : = | 

4 ‘s 1637. JYIO Wonder working Providence mi 

For the prefent the Pequods feemed to be inclinable to the old. | 
Sachims counfell, but being returned home againe among their | : . Bie 
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rude multitude (the chief place of cowardly boalting)-they foon ° 
_ change their minde ;_yet che o!d Sachim fends the Exglis word 

he had wrought with them, andin very deed, the Englifh had 
rather make choice of Peace then Warre, provided it may ftand 

with Truth and Righteoufnefle: and therefore fend forth a 

band of Souldiers, who arriving in the Peaquod Country, ad- 
drefs themfelves to have a Treaty with them abour delivering up 

the murtherers ;-they making fhew of willingnels fo to doe, 
bade them abide awhile and they would bring them , and inthe 

mean time they were converfint among the Souldiers, and view- 

ing their Armie, pointed co divers places where they could hie 

them with their Arrowes forall theit Corflets. But their grea. 

teft number lying the while at the other file of agreat hill, and 
,anon appearing onthe top of the hill, in fight of the Englith : 

- thofe Indians that were among the Englifh withdrawing ito- 

ward them; no fooner were they come to their Companions, 

but all of afuddainethey gave agreat fhout, and (hewed the 
Englith a fair pair of heeles, who feeing it, would not availe any 

thing to follow them (they being farre fwifter of foot than the 
Englith) made their returne home againe. © 

This bootleffe voyage incouraged the Indians very much,who 
- infuleed over them atthe fort, boafting of this their deluding 

‘them, and withall, chey blafphemed the Lord faying, Eoglifh. 

mans God wasall one Flye, and that Englith man was all one 
Sqiwe, and themfelves all one Moor-hawks. Thus by their 

horrible pride they fitted themfelves for deftru&tion. The En- 

glith hearing this report, were now fu'l affured chat the Lord 

‘would deliver them into their hands to execute his righteous 

judgement upon thefe blafphemous murtherers; and therefore | 

raifed freth Souldiers for the warre, to the number of fourfcore, 

orthereabout, out of the feverall cowns in the Adatachufets. and 

although they were but in their beginnings, yet the Lord, who 

 fore-incended their work, provided for all their wants, and in-: 

deed it was much that they had any bisket co carry with them in 

thefe times of fcarcity, or any veflels co tranfport their men and 

ammunition: yetiall was provided by the gracious hand of the 

| mofthigh ; and the Souldiers, many of them, not. onely armed 

with outward weapons, and armour of defence, but filled with 

| aes S ies 
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a {pirit of courage and magnanimity to refilt,not onely men, but 
Devils; for fuely he was more then ordinaryly prefent with this 
Indian army, as the fequell will fhew: asalfo for their further 
incouragement, the reverend and zealonfly affected fervane of 
Chrift, Mr. John il/on, went withthe army, who had treafu- 
red up heaps of the experimental goodnefle of God towards 

his people. Having formerly pafled through perils by Sea, pes 
rils by Land, perils among falfe brethres, &c. he followed 
the warre purpofely to found an alarum before the Lord with 
his filver trumpee, that his people might be remembred before 
him : the Souldiers ariving in fafety ae the towne of Hartford, 
where they were encouraged by the reverend Minifters there, 
with fome fuch {peech as followes. 

Fellow-Sculdiers, Country-men, and Companions in this wilder. 
neffe-worke, Who are gathered together this day by the inevitable 

providence of the creat Jehovah, not tna tumultnous manner hurrie 
ed on by the floating fancy of every high hot headed braine, whofe 
_atlions prove abortive, or if any fret brought forth, it hath beene 

rape, theft, and murther , things inconfiSting with natures light, then 
much leffe with a Souldiers valor ; but jon, my deare hearts, pure 
pofely picke out by the godly grave Fathers of the government, that 
your prowelfe may carry on the werk, Where there Fuftice in ber 
rightcoms courfe ts obftrutted, you need not queftion your anthorityto — | 
execute thofe \vbom God.the righteous Fudgs of all the world, hath 
condemned for blaSpheming his facred Adajefty, and neurthering his 
Servants: eviry commen Souldier amoung you ts noW inflaled a Mae 

giffrate ; then fhew your ft elves menof courage: I would not draw 

low the height of your enemies hatred\againf? you, and fo debafe your 
valour. T his you may expect, their [Welling pride hath laid the forns 
dation of large conceptions againft you, and all the people of (brist in 
this wilderneffe, even as wide as Bibels bottome. But, my brave 
Seuldicrs, it bath mopnted already to the clouds, and therefore it i 

ripe for confufion alfo their crueltie  fameufly knowne, yet all 

srue-bred Souldiers referve thi asacommon maxine, cruelty and 
cowardixe are unfeparable companions 5 and in briefe, there ws no= 
thing wanting on your encmsies part , that may deprive you of a 
compleat vitlory, onely their nimblene|'s of foor, and the unacceffible | 
Swamps and nut-tree woods, forth of which your fmal numbers may 

| | ifs 
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intice, and indultry compell them. And now to you I put the que. ~ 

_— flion, who would not fight ia fisch a caufe with an agile Spirit, and un- 
_ daunted boldne(fe? yet if you look for farther enconragement, I have 
it for you riches and honour are the next tea good caufe eyed by 
every Souldier, to maintain your oWne, and poile your enemies of 
theirs ; although gold and filver be Wanting to either of you, yet have 
yor that tu maintaine which w farre more precicus, the lives, iiber- 
tyes, and new purchafed freedomes, priviledges, and insmunities of 

the indeared fervants of our Lord Chri Fefs, and of your fecond 
— felues, even your affettionated bofome-mates , together With the 

shiefe pledges of your love, the comforting contents of harmle(fe prae 
tling and /miling babes: avd ina word, all the riches of that geod- 
nelfe and mercy that attends the people of God in the injoymsent of 
C hrift, in his Ordinances, even in this life; and as for honour, Da- 
vid Was not to be blamed for enquiring after it, as adue recompence 

ef that true valour the Lord had bestowed on him: aad now the 
Lord hath prepared thts kenonr for you, oh yor couragious Souldiers 
of ts, to execute vengeance upon the heathen, and corretlion among 
the people, ta binde their Kings inchaines, and Nobles in fetters of 
Tron, that they may execute upon thems the judgements that are writ- 
ten! this honour fall be to all bis Saints, but fome of you may [up- 
pofe deaths firoke may cut you fort of this: let every faithfull Soul- 
dier of Chrift Fefus kuow, that the caufe Why fome of his indeared 
Servants are taken away by death in ajnft Warre (as this alfuredly 
ws) it ws not becaufe they foould fal foort of the honours accompanying, 
fach noble defignes, but rather becanfe earths honeurs are two {cant 
for them, and therefore the everlafting Crown muff be (ct upon their 

| beads forthwith, then march on with a cheerfull Christian cone 
rage inthe firength of the Lord, and the power of his might, who 

Will forthwith inclofe your enemies in your hands, make their multi- 
_ tades fall under your warlike weapons, and your fect foal foon be fet 

on their proud necks. aed 
9 After the Minifters of Chrift had, through the grace that was 
_ given them, exhorted and enconraged thefe Souldiers appointed 

for the work, they being provided with certaine Indian guides, 
who with the clofe of the day brought them toa {mali river, 

. where they could perceive many perfons had been’ dreffing of 
 fifh; upon the fight thereof, the Indian guides concluded they 
wD. S2 were Bs pee es. 
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were now 2 feaftingit at their fort, which was hard at hand; 
the Englifh calling a Councill of warre, being direéted by the 
fpecisilelt providence of the moft high God, they concluded to 
form the fore a licele before break of day ; ae whith time they 4} 
fuppofed the Indians being up late in their jolly feafting, would | 
bee intheir deepeft fleepe, and furely fo ie was, for they 
now flepe their laft: the Englifh keeping themfelves as 
covertly as they could, approached the fore at the time 
appointed, which was builded of whole Trees fet in the growad 
fa(t,and ftanding up an end about twelve foot high, very 
large , having pitcht their Wigwams within it, the entrance 
being on two fides, with intricate Meandersto enter, The 
chiefe Leaders of the Englifh made fome little (tand befere | 
they offered to enter, but yee boldly chey rnfhed on, and found — | 
the paflages guarded at each place with an Indian Bow-man, | 
ready on the {tring, they foone let fly, and wounded the for- 
moft of the Englifh in the fhoulder, yet having difpatch’d the 
Porters, they found the winding way in without a Guide, 
where they foone placed thcmfelves round the Wigwams., and 
according to direction they made their ficft fhot withthe muz. 
zie of their Muskets downe to the ground, knowingethefIddian =; 
manner isto lieon the ground toflcep, from which they being 
in thisterr ble manner awakened, ‘unlefle it were fuch as were — 
{laine with the fhot. ‘i o | 

After this fome of the Engl entred the Wigwams, where — 
they received fome fhot with their Arrowes, yet catching up 
the fice-brands, they began to fire them, and others of the 
Englifh Soulders with powder, did the fame: the day now 
began to break ; the Lord intending co have thefe murtherers. 
know he would looke ont of the clondy piilar ppon them: and 
now thefe women and children fet up a tercible out-cry; che | 
men were fmitten down, and flaine,as they came forthwith = ; 
preat flaughter,jthe Sqawes’ crying out, ok much winn i¢ | 
Englith-man, who moved with pitty coward them, faved their - 
ives ; and hereupon fome young youth cryed, I fquaw, Ifquaw, 
thinking to finde the like mercy. There were fome of thefeIn< || 
dians,asis reported, whofe bodyes were not tobe pierced by | 
their (harp rapiers or {words of alongtime, which madefome | 

| { 
| 
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of the Souldiers think the Devil was in chem, for there were 
-fome Powwowes among them, which work [trange things, 

with the help of Saran. But this was very remarkable, one 

of them being wounded to death, and thruft thorow the neck 
with a halbert; yet after all, lying groaning upon the 

ground, he caught the halberts fpeare in his hand, and wound it 

quite round. After’ the Engl(h were thus poflefled of this 

| ficlt victory , they fent their prifoners to the p.nnaces, and 

 profecute the warre in hand,tothe next Battalia of the In- 

| dians, which lay on ahill about two miles diftant, and indecd 

their ftouteft Souldiers were at this place, and not yet come 

to the fort; the Englith being weary with their night worke, 

and wanting fuch refrefhing as the prefent worke required, 

begin togrow faint, yet having obtained one victory, they 

were very deficous of another: and further, they knew right. 

well, ill this curfed crew were ucterly rooted out, they 

| fhonld never be at peace; therefore they marched on toward 

} them. Now aflurediy, had the Indians knowne how much 

weakned our Souldiers were at prefent, they might have born 

them downe- with their multicude, they being very ftrong 

and agile of body, had they come to handy-gripes ; but the 

1 Lord (who would have his people know their work was his, and 

he onely muft order their Counfels,and war-like work for them) 

| did bring them timely fupply from the ve(lels, and alfo gavé 

them a fecond victory, wherein they flzw many more of their e- 

nemics, the refidus fying into a very thick fwamp, being unac- 

ceffible, by reafon of the boggy holes of water, and thick bufhes; 

the Englifh drawingup their company beleagered the fwamp, 

_ and the Indians in the mean time skulkingupand down, and 4s . 

| they faw opportunity they made (hot with their Arrowes at the 

- Englith, and then fuddainly they would fall fiae along in the wae 

retalliation of the Souldiers 

our Englith being bur a fmall 

afunder,but by the providence 

ter to defend themfelves from the 

Muskers. This lafted not long, for 

number,had parted themfelves far 

ofthe moft high God, fome of them fpyed an Indian with a 

| kettle at his back going more inwardly into the {wamp,by
 which 

} they perceived there was fome piace of firm land inthe midft 

| thereof, which canied them to make way for the pallage 
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—————— of their Sou'diers,which brought this warre to 4 period : For al. |! 
though many got away, yet were they no fuch confiderable num- |! 
ber asever to raife warre any more; the flaine or wounded of | 
the Engliih were (through the mercy of Chrift) but afew ; Oag | 
of them being fhot through the body, acere about the brealt, re- [' 
garding it not till of a long time after, which caufed the blond | 
co dry and thicken on eithcir end of the arrow fothat it could 
not be drawne forth his body without great difficulty and much |" 
paine, yet did he {cape his life, and the wound healed. Thus the || 
Lord was pleafed to affilt his people in this warre, and deliver | 
them out of the Indians hands, who were very lufty proper men | 
of their hands,moft of them, as may appear by one paflage which | 
I fhall here relate : thus it came to paffe, As the Souldiers were |. 
uppon their march, clofe by a great thicket, where no eye could 
penetrate farre, asit often falls out in fuch wearifom wayes, || 
where neither men nor beaft have beaten out apath; fome| 
Souldiers lingering behinde their fellowes, two Indians watching | 
their opportunity, much like a hungry hauke, when they fup. | 
pofed the laft man was come up, who keptadonble double) 
double diftance in his march, they fudden and fwiftly f{natched ' 
him up in their tallens, hoifing him upon their fhoulders,ran into” 
the fwamp with him ; the Souldier unwilliag to be made a Pope i 
by being borne on mens fhoulders, {trove with them all he could ‘ 
to free himfelfe from their hands; but, like a carefull Comman. 
der, one Captaine Davenport, then Lieutenant of this com pany, 

being diligent in his place to bring up the reare, coming uP 
with them,followed with {peed into the {wamp after him,having | 
avery fivere cutlace tyed to his wrilt, and being well ableto’ 
make it bite fore when he fet it on, refolving to make it fall foul 
on the Indians bones, he foone overtook them, but was prevens, 
ted by the buckler they held up from hitting them, which was) 
the man they had taken: It was matter of much wonder to fee 
with what dexterity they hurled che poore Souldier about, as if) 
they had been handling a Lacedemonian fhield,fo that the nimble 
Capraine Davenport could not, of a long time, faften one ftroke, 
upon thems yet, at lafl,dying their tawny skin into a crimfon coe 

_ jour, they caft downe their prey, and hafted thorow the thic.| 
kets for theirlives, The Sonidier thus redeemed, had no fich 
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hard ufage, but that he is alive, as I fuppofe, at this very day: 
The Lord in mercy toward his poore Churches having thus de- 

| ftroyed chefe bloudy barbarous Indians, he returnes his people 
- in fafety to their veflels, where they take account of their prifo. 
ners: the Squvawes and fome young youths they brought home 

with them,and finding the men to be deeply guiicy of the crimes 
they undertooke the warrefor, they brought away oncly their 
heads as 2 token of their vi€tory. By this means the Lord ftrook 
a trembling terror into all the! Indians round about, even to this 

_ very day. | 

! 

| Cuap, VII. | 
Of the firft Syrod holden in New England, whereby the Lord in his 
mercy did more plainly difcover his ancient truths, and cons 

fute thofecurfed errors that ordinarily dogg the refor- 
| wing Charches of CHRIST. 

tHe Lord Chrift deeming it moft expedient for his people 
to adde fome farther help to affift them in cutting downe 

thofe curfed errors (chat were che next dangerous difficuley they 
wereto meet with) fends in the Reverend and bright fhining 
light Mr. Davenport, and the cheerfull, grave, and gracious Sol- | 

idier of his, Mr. Alen, as alfo Mc. Zhomp/on, Mr. Browne, Mc.Fifh, 
with divers other of the Faithfull fervants of Chrift, the much 
honoured Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hopkins: and now the time being 
come, the Synod fate at Cambridge,where was prefent about 25. 
Reverend and godly Minifters of Chrift, befides many other gra- 
cionfly-eminent fervants of his. A Catalogue of the feverali Er- 
tors {catcered about the Countrey was there produced, to the 
number of 80. and liberty given to amy man to difpute pro or cor,, 
and none to be charged to be ef that opinion he difputed for,un- 

Nleffe he fhould declare himfelfe fo-to be. The Weapons thefe 
ouldiers of Chrilt warred with, was the Sword of the Spirit, e- 

ven the Word of God, together with earneft prayer to the God 

thar: 
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i —————"—" oat was given chem, that the whole Scrip:ure mult be attended. 

i uato. Foure forts of perfons I could with a good will have paid | 

cheir pa(fage out, and home againe to Exgland, that they might | 

have been prefene a this Synod, fo that they would have repor- | 

ted the truch of all che paflages thereof to their owa Colledges |} 

at their return. The faritis the Prelates,who both in Theosie and || 

Practice might have made their owne Eyes Judges in the cafe, 
- Whether would prevatle moft, (to the {oppreffing of Ecror,and |} 

advancing of Unity in the true worfhip of God) either theie | 
eommanding power backt with che fubordinate fword of Prins 
ces, or the Word of God cleered up by the faichfull labour and_ || 
ind: fatigable pains of the fincere fervants of the Lord Chriftjan

d 

mightily declared through the demonftration of his bleffed Spi. | 

rit. This well waighed, may (through the Lords bleffing) {top || 

the yet running fancie in the brains of many, that their Lordly | 

power is the onely means of fuppreffing Error. 
Secondly, the Godly and Reverend Presbyterian Party, who, | 

had they made their eye-witneffes of this worke, they had aflu- 
redly faved themfelves much labour, which I dare prefime they | 

would have {pent worthily otherwayes, then in writing fomany 

books to prove the Congregationall or Independant Churches _ 

to be the fluce, through which*fo many 
flouds of Error flow in¢ | 

nay, my deare and reverend brethren, might not fo much work 

of yours in writing, and ours in anfwering, have been a meanes | 
to have ftopt the height of this overflowing 

flond ? and through | 

the Lords flitting have ferled Peace and Truth in a 
fure throughout the three Nations. | 

- Thirdly, thofe who with their new ftratag-ms have brought in 
fo much old error ; for although they had a party here,yet verily 
they durit not bring their New Light co the O!d Word, forfear 

“itwould prove but Old Darknefie, (as indeed they doe.) Bat 
here might they have feene the Minilters of Chrift (who were fo | 
experienced in the Scripture,that fome of them could tell youthe 
place, boch Chapter and Verfe, of moft fentences of Scripenre | 
could be named unto them) with Scriptures light,cleering up the! 
truths of Chrilt clouded by any of thefe Errors and Herefies, as 
had not been done for many Ages before: and verily this great! 
work of Chrift mult not be lightly over-paft, che Author of t is 
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Hiftory paffech not for the (hrewd cenfarcs of men: nor, can it 
be any matter of difpsragement tothe reverend and highly ho. 
nonred in Chrift, remaining in England, that their fellow bre. 

-. thren have done fo worthily here ? itis well knowne to allour 
Englifh Nation,that the moft able. preaching Minifters of Chrift 
were moft purfued by the Jording Clergy, and thofe that have 
fpent all their dayes, even from a child, in fearching the Scri- 
ptures, the Lord Chrift preparing them by his blefled fpirit for 
this very work. Befides, their continued practice in ftudying 
and preaching the wayes of truch; and laftly, their meeting with 
the oppofition of fomany crafty, clofe couched errors, whofe 
firft foundation was laid cheke by joule with the molt glorious, 
heavenly, and blefled truths, to dazle the eyes of the beholders, 

---and ftrike cerrour intothe hearts of thofe fhould life up their 
hands againft them, for feare they (hould miffle them, and bit 
- their {troke apon the bieffed truth ; and alfo to bring up a flan- 

derous and evilreport on all the sble Orthodox Minders of 
Chrift chat withfand them, perfwading men they withftand the 
holy, heavenly, and bleffed truch, which they have lodged there, 

which this Synod did with ftrong & undenyzble arguments fetch 
from Scripture,to overthrow and pluck up by the roots,all chofe 

Errors, which you have heard mentioned in the former Book, 
_ the which they divided for the more full anfwering of them. A- 
 gnong all chofe valiant Champions of the Truth whom you have 

ieard named, to fome fix, fome five, fome foure, &c. it had aflu- 
redly been worth the work to have related the particular man- 

ner of putting to the fword every one of them: but befides the 
_ Jength of the difcourfe, there muft have been a more able Pen- 
man :!but however they were fo put to death, that they never 
have ftood up ina living manner among us fince, but fometimes 
_ like Wizards to peepe and mutter out of gronnd, fit for fuch 

people to refort unto, as will goe from the living to the dead. 
But bleffed be the Lord Chrift, who girded his people with 

- ftrength againft this day of battaile , and caufed the Heavens to 
cleere up againe in New-England, after thefe foggy dayes. 

'  -'The fourth and laft fort of perfons, whofe prefence I could 
- molt of all the other chree former have defired was, thofe whofe 
- difeafe lay as chiefly in defpifing all Phyficians,and chat upon this 
his ve T eround 
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ground for one, becaufe fome for filthy lucre fake have nonrific, 
Dileafes rather then cured them. Many pamphlets have come - 

from our Countreymen of late, to this purpofe, namely, (curril- 
lonfly to deride all kind of Scholarfhip, Presbytery, and Synods.. 

Experience hath taught Gods people here,that fuch are troubled 

| 
| 

| 

with fome finfull opinion Of their owne, that they would nog | 
have touched ; but had they been at this Synod, they maf, per 

force, have learned 'betten danguige, or their fpecch aad their | 
knowledge would fall foule one of the others here might they 
have beheld che humility of the mof learned of thefe fervants of | 
Chrift, condemning the high conceitednefic of their ignorance, |. 

and then alfothe framing of Arguments in a Schollar: like way, 

did (che Lord sifting ) cleare np che truths of Chrift more co | 

the meaneft capacity in one hour, then could beclowded againin © 
feaven yeare by the new notion of any fach as boalt fo much of - 
chdir ualetcered knowledge, diverfity of languages, alchough. 
‘a corteCtivg band of God upon the whele world, when they 
joyned together in thatproud Edifice: yet now isitbleftof _ | 
God), to retaine che purity. ofthe Scripenres; if anymanfhould | 
goe aboutito corrupt them insone Janguage, they hould’remain - | 

purein another; andafluredly, the Lord intendingtohavethe 
wayes of the Gofpel of Chriltto bemade more manifelt atthis 
time, then formerly, not by tradition ef ‘our forefathers, or by. 8) 
mans reafon, but by the revealed will of Godin the holy Scri- 
prure,did accotdingly prepare Inftruments for this.work/earchen. 
velels; roen fubjt@ to like infirmities»with ourfelves sferry 
men, and carrying about with them abody of finhe and death, 

men fubjettoerre: yerthefe didthe Lord Chriltczufe to be 
train’d upin Learning, and tutor’d-at the Univerfities, and that 

very young, fome of them, asthe revererend Mr, ob (orren'at 
13.yearesofage, The mighty power of Godfan@ityedand 

ordained them forthis work, and made thems defcoced city, | 

sn iron pillar, a wall of brafs agaialt all the oppofers of his truth, © 
and now coupled them together inthis Syned,to draw in) 
Chrilts yoke, and warre with the weapons he had furnifked them 
withall, and:caufe the blefled truths of Chriltto thine forth in | 
eheic(plendour and glory, farre more after the difperfing of this _ 

- figoak, which ofa long timehath filled che Temple,and hindes 
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‘ obftinate,tip the diflurbing.of the civill power, and were bani-: 
2 
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red the entring in of thofe great number of Converts, which hall 
flow in at the fall. ofall. antichriftian Errors: and verily asthe 
Lord Chrifthad called forth this little handfwi co bea model 

ofhis glorious work, intended thoughour the whole world, fo 
chicfly in this fuppreffing of Errours, SeGts, and Herefics. by 
the bleifed word of his truth, canfing his fervants in this Synod, 
mu-uilly ¢o agree; and by his gracious providence, break in 
pieces.a contrived plot of fome, who, by mif-reporcs, infinuating 
jealoufies, and crafty earriage of matters to the wrong mark, 
with,a writing of thrice twenty ftrong, would have drawne away 

one of the Valiant Souldiers of Chrilt fram this warthy worke, 
who both then, and fince, hath been very helpfullrocaft downs 
many. a {trong fort erected by the Seftaries; bur the Lord 
Chrift would not fuffer this blow-to begiven, intending all 

oO 

people (by way of reftitution) for their flanderous reports, caft 
-ppon his New England Churches (as being the inlet to Errours) . 
fhall honour them with this vitortous conqueft, given them by 
Chrift herein ; yet wiiling they would, their brethren in England 
might win the prize by outeftripping them, more abundantly in 
length, bredth and height, which the fame God. is able to per- 
forme, thet hath been thus abundantly good tous, 

Abont this time the Churches of Chrift beganto be diligent’ 
in their duty, and the civil government in looking after fich 

as were liketo diltucb the peace of this new ereGted govern- 
ment; fome perfons being fohotheaded for maintaining of 
thefe finfull opinions, that they feared breach of peace, even 
among the Members of the fuperiour Court, buz the Lord blef 

» fing them with agreement to prevent the wofull effets of civill 
broyles; thofe inplace of government cauled certain perfons. 
to be difarmed in the feverall Townes, as in the Towne of 
Baffon, to the number of 58. in the Towne of Salem 6. in 
the Towne of VeWéery.3, in the Towne of Roxbury 5. in the 

| Towne of Jp/witch 2. and Charles Towne 2. others there were, 
that chrough che belp of the faithfull fervanes of Chrilt, came 
to fee how they, had-beene mifled , and by the power of 

| Chrift in. his Word, returned againe with an acknowledge. 
ment of their fiane; bne others chere were, who remained - 

. T fhed, 
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ener fhed, of whom you fhail heare farther hereafter. Some of che 
: Churches of Chrift being more indulgent, wait:d long ere they 
x 

i nod, Givii Government, and the Churches of Chrift, kept thelr 
4 proper place, each moving in their own fphear, and ating by. } 

ee . their own light, or rather by the revelation of Jefus Chrilt, wit. | 

nefled by his Word and Spirit, yet not refufiog the help of each 
other (as fome would willingly haveit) fome of the Churches 
profecuting the Rale of Chriltagainft their hereticall Members, 
were forced to proceed Co excommunication of them, who 
when they faw whereto it would come, they would have pre- 
vented it with lying, bur the Lord difcovered it; and fo they 
were july feparated from the Churches of Chrift for lying: 
which being done, they fell to their old trade againe.. 

fellupon che work: and here you mutt tsk noice, thatthe Sy. 

Cuar. VILL. 
Of the planting the | fourth Colonie of Neww- Englands godly Govern 

sent, caled New-Haven. ‘ | 

J He Lord Chrifi kaving now in his great metcy taken eut of 
BL che way chefe mountains that feemed in the eye of Manto 
block up his Churches further proceedings, they had now leifure 
to welcome the living ftones that che Lord was pleafed to adde 
unto this building, and with thankfull acknowledgment to give 
him of his owne for his mercyes multitude, whofe was che 
work in planting, not onely more Churches, but another Colo- 
ny alfo; forthe honoured Mr, Eaton being accompanied with 
many worthy perfons of note, whom: the Lord had furnithed 
with ftore of fubRance for this wildernefle-work, alttough they 
would willingly have made their abode uader the government __ 
of the Mattachufets; yet could they finde no place upon the Sea. | 
coats. for their fettling : the Lord intending to enlarge his pgo- 
ples border, cauied them, afrer much fearch, totakeupa place 
femewhat more fouchwardly,neare che fhalles of ( ape-cod,where | 
they had very flate waters yet being entredin, they founda — 

_sammodions harbour for shipping, anda fit place to ereGia eu: | 

_ cowee 
| 
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Towne, which they built in very little time, with very faire hou- 

fes,and compleac {treets ; but in a little time they overftocke it 

with Chartell, although many of them did follow merchandi- 

zing,and Maritime affairs,but their remotenefle from the Matta: 

chufets Bay, where the chiefe traffique lay, hindred them much, 

Here did thefe godly and fincere fervants of Chrift, according 

ro the rnle of che Word , gather into Church Eftate,and called 

tothe office of a Paftor the reverend, judicious, and godly Mr, 

Fobn Davenport, of whom the Author isbold to fay-as fol- 
I 

Joweth ver 

Y J Hen Men and Devils *gainst Chrifts flock conspire, 

| For them prepar'd a deadly trapping net ; 

T hen Chriff to make all men bis Work admire, 

Davenpore, be doth thee from thy Country fet 

To fit in Synod,and hus folk affift: 

«The filthy vomit of Hels Dragon, deepe 

In earths Womb dravon, bleft they thes poyfen mist, 

» And bleft the meanes doth us from error keep. 

| Thy grave advice and arguments of flrength 

Did much prevaile, the Erronift confound. 

Well baft thou warr’d, Chrift drawes thy dayes in length, 

That then in learn'd expersence maift abound : 

what though then leave acity flora with pleafures. 

|= Spend thy prime dayes in heathen defart land, 

Thy joy's in Chriktand nat in earthly treafur e, 

Davenport rejoice, Chrifis Kngdome 1 at hand ; 

Didkt ever deem to fee [uch glorious dayes ? 

Thongh thon decreafe with age and earths content, 

Thou live in (brist, needs then mult thy joy vasfe
 ; 

~ His Kingdome’s thine, and that can ne’r be. Spent. | 

‘This Church and Town foon procur’d fome S
ifters to take part. 

with her, and among them they -ereGted a godiy.and peaceable 

Government , and called their frontier towne New-baven, of 

which theGovernment is denominated, being inhabited by many 

Jmer eminentin gifts for the populating thereof, and managing, 

of affaires both by Sea and Land ; they have had fome fhipping. 

a) Ree P pkey | | buile. 



)—— bnile there, but by the fad lof of Mrz Lambertons thipand || 
goods alfo, they were much difheartned, but che muchhonoured: | 
Mr. Eaton remaines with them to this very day, i 
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+ 

| Hou noble thus, Theophilusbefore great Kings to feand, } — B Aore noble far for Chrift bis war thon leav ft thy native Lands | | 
With thy rich flore thou cam’ ft on {bore Chrifts Churches toaffifs \} 

What if it veaft? thou purchaft haft that Pearl that moft have mift, |) 
— Nay rather he hath purchaft thee,and Whatfoever thou haff, sal 

With graces flore to governo're bu people, be thee plac’t, 1 
Our State affaires thy will repaires, affiftant thou baft bin 

Firm leagne to make, for Gofpels (ake, four Colonyes within ; (bred, | 
WithSweads French, Dutch,anddndians much,Gods peoples peace.this |, 

Then Baton aye, remember may the Child that's yet unfed, 

This government of Mew-baven, although the younger Sifter |; 
of the foure yet was fle as beautifull as any of this broode of | 
travellers, & molt minding the end of her coming hither,to keep | 
clofe to the rule of Chrift both in Do€trine and Difciplinesand it | 
were to be wifhed her elder Sifter would follow her examp'e, to . 
nurture up all her children according!y : here isnoe to be forgot~ | 
ten the honoured Mr Hopkins, who came over about this time 
aman of zeale and courage. for the truths of Chrift; affifting this — 
blefied work, both in perfon and eftate » for the which the Au- 
thor cannot forget bim,being oft in commiffion for thegeodof | 
all the united Colonyes, 2. 

pial iy Garey H° pkins thow must, although weak duf,for thes Great work pre» 
ThroughOcean large Clrift gives thee charge te govern his 

with cares | 
Whattearthen man, in thy fhort Span throughout the World te run 

From Eaft to Weft at Chrifts beef, thy worthy werk as 
Cnworthy thou acknowledge now,not unto thee at ak, © 
Bat to his name be lafting fame, thon to his Work doth call, 

done: 

s 
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: ) | _ ‘Crap. IX, | | 
Of the planting the fourteenth Church of Chrift under the govern- 

men of the Matrachafets Bay,called Dedham, | 

He latter end ofthis yeare twas the Towne of Dedhim be- 
HL gan, an inland Towne, {cituate, abont ten miles from Bo- 
fon,in the County of Sxjfo/k, well watred with many pleafane 

| ftreames, abounding with Garden fruits fitly to fupply the Mar- 
kets of the moft populous Towne, whofe coyne and commodi- 

| tiesalluces the Inhabitants of this Towne to make many along 
walk ; cheyconfilt of about'a hundred Families, being generally 
given tohusbandry, and, through the biefling of God, are much 
-eneréafed, ready to fwarme and fettle on the building of another 
Towne more tothe Ialand; they gather into a Church at their 

ficlt feetling, for indeed, as this was their chiefe errand, fowwas 
ie the fick thing they ordinarily minded; to pitch their Tabertta- 
cles neare the Lords Tent:To this end they called tothe office’of __ 
a Paftor, the reverend, humble, and heavenly-minded, Mr. fob ae 
ellen, a man of a very courteous behaviour, fuil of fweet Chri- 4 
{tian love cowards all, and with much mcekneffe of fpirie, con- 
tending earneftly for the faith and peace of Chrifts Chur- 
ches. 

| A” you fo flite Chrifts fankiifying grace, 
Va As legall workes, what Gospel.work can be 
But finne caf out, and [pirits Workin place, 

They juftifyed that Chrift thus reigning fee : 

Allen; thou art by Chrifts free Spirit led M; Allen a 
great help as 

Ti 0 Warre for kim in wilderne[fe awhile : againgt the Ers- f 
What, doe jor (brit, Iman thou art in’s ftead, : to rors ofthe aaa 

Sent to befeech, ins Vineyard thou muft toyle. timej 
John Allen joy, thew finfull du? art taken 

To Spend thy dayes in exile, fo remote, ; . : 
‘Chris Chavet to build, of him that’s ne’r forfaken, res 
_— Nor thon, for now hus truths thon muff promotes 
He guides thy tongne, thy paper, pen and hands, 
Thy hearts {wift motion, ana affections choice 5, 

Needs * ~ 
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 pmmmmemnn Needs thow thus lead, muft doe What he commands, — a 

Aud cry aloud When be lifts up thy voice: 

Seven yeares comple at twice told, 
thy werk hath bin, 

To feed Chrifts flock, in defart land them keep, - 

Both thou ana they each 
day are kept by him: 

Safe maift thou watch, being watcht by him ne'r [leeps. 

- This Church of Chrift hath in its bofome neere about 70. fouls | 
joyned in Covenant together, and being well feafoned with this | 
favoury fale, have continued inmuch love and unity from their 
firtt foundation, hitherto tanflating the clofe, clouded woods| 
into goodly corn-fields, and adding much comfort to the lone- | 
fome travellers, incheir folitary journey to. Caneftico, by eying | 
the habitation of Gods people in cheir way, ready to adminifter | 
refrefhing to the weary, | YA ae i 
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| Cuap, X 

Of the planting of the fifteenth C burch of Chrift at the 
Towne of Waymoth. 

He Towne and Church of Chrift at Waymoth had come in 

among the other Townes before this, as being an elder 

Sifter, but onely for her fomewhat more then crdinary in{tabi-, 

lity ; it is battered with the brinifh billows on the Ealt ; Rocks 

and Swamps to the Seuthweft,makes it delighefull to the nimble 

tripping Deere, as the plewable places of Medow land ts to the. 

Inhabitants. This Towne was firft founded by fome perfons 

that were not fo forward to promote the Ordinances of Chrift, 

as many others have been: they defied the reverend Minifter 

of Chrift Mr. Gennors,to be helpfull in preaching the Word un- 

tothem; who after fome little fpace of time, not liking the 

place, repaired to the Eaftern Englifh: but the people of this 

place, after his departure, being gathered into a Church, they 

called to office the reverend and godiy Mc Dewan ; but many 

of them unwilling to continue in this Towne, as fuppofing they 

had found a ficeer place for habitation, removed into the next 

Government, carrying with them their Paftor; by which means, 

the people chat were lefe behinde, were now deftituze, and ba- 

ving fome godly Chriftians among them, who muck defired the 

fincere milk of the Word that they might grow thereby : upon 

diligent ufe of meanes they found out a young man able gitted 

forthe work, brought up with the reverend and judicious Mr. 

lc hancie, called Mr. Thomas Thatcher. Yet againe, afcer fome 

few yeares, for want of fufficient maintenance, with mutuall 

confent they parted with him, and are forced to borrow help 

of their Neighbours, wherein all of them to the Author is bold 

tofayas followsth: | | 

Cy” people, reafon [Wayes mans attions here, 

Lou fanklifyed, ore thefe long [eas doth look, 

With heavenly things your earthly toyle to cheere ; 

— 

Ghrifs 
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Christ comes in’s Word, let their bright [eet abide 

Your ToWne, among whofe grace and gifts excell 
In preaching Chrift,ivs he your hearts bath try‘d, 
They want no Store that all for him doe fell, 

Gennors, deff love thy Chraft ?. I hope he’s deare 
Belov'd of thee, be honour'd would thee have 

To feed his flock, while thes remaineft here ; 

with’s Word of trath thy foule and others fave. 
With little flockdoth Newman pack away ; 

The righteous lips [ure might a many feed ; 
Rimov’ft for gaine? it’s most where moft men flay, 
Men part for land, Why land least helps at needs 

Thatcher, what mean’ ft to leave thy litele flock ? 
Sure their increafe might thee much profit bring : 

What, leave Chrifts Church ? it’s founded on areck,s 
_ If rock not left, their ebb may fuddain Spring ; 
Paftor and People, have you both forgot } 
What parting Paul and (brifts deare people had? 

Their loves melt teares, it’s ve’mently fo bot, 
kdis hear t-ftrings breakto fee bis folk fo fad. 

This yeare came over, befides the former, for the furthering 
of this ble ffd work of Chrilt, Mc. Widiam Tompfon, Mee Edm: 
Browne, and Mr. David Frak, who were called to officeinfe- 
verall Churches, as you fhali afterhear. And now toendthis _ 
yeare, that abounded in the wonder-working Providence of — 
Chrift, for his Churches, in the exaltation of his truths, thatall 
may take notice the Lord caft‘inby the by,as it were,avery 
fruitfull crop, infomuch that from this day forward, theirin- 
creafe was every yeare More and more, tillthe Countrycameto __ 
feed its owne Inhabitants; andthe people who formerly were 

fomewhat pinche with hunger, eat bread to the full, havingnor 
onely for their neceffity but alfo for their conveniency andde- 
light. ee oS 
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of the incr cafe of the people of ‘A brift. Printing ppt a aid 

the fxteenth Church of Chrift plantea at Rouly. 

Or the yeare 1638. fohn Winthrope Efq. was chofen Gover- 

~ TU nour, and The: Dadly Efg. Deputy Governour; the number 

of Freemen added were about 130. The peace of this little Com- 

mor-wealth being now ingreat meafure fertled, by the Lords 

mercy, in ovetthrowing the Indiam:, and banifhing of certains 

their holy faith by their indefatigable pains of their Minilters,in 

their weekly Le€tures extracrdinary,as well as by cheir Sabboth- 

Ademblies, and continuall vifiting of their people from houle to 
honfe , endeavouring co heale the hurrs thefe falfe de- 

ceivers had:made, with double diligence thowring downe the 

+ fweet dews of the biefled Gofpel of Jefus Carilt, to the conver- 

ting of many a poor foul. avd indeed,now were the glorious days 

of New England; the Churches of Cheilt increafe dayly, and bis. 

eminent Embafladonrs refort uato them from our native Coua- 

try,which as then lay under the tyranny of the Monarchall Arch- 

prelates, which canfed che fervants of Chrift co wander from 

their home. This yeare the reverend and judicious M.7of. Glover 

undertook this long voyage, being ablebothin perfon aad eft:te 

for the work he provided, for further compleating the Colonies 

in Church and Common.-wealth-work, a Printer, which hath 

been very ufefullin many refpe@ts; the Lord feeing it meet thae 

_- this reverend and holy fervant. of his fhould fali fhore ‘of the 

- fhores of New England: but yet at this time he brought over 

the zealous eff Cted’and judicionsfervant of his, Matter Bzekiel 

Rogers, who with a holy andchumble people,muce his progeels 

to the North-Eaftward, and ereed aTowne about 6. miles 

from Jpfwich, called Rowly, where wanting room, they purcha- 

fed fome addition of the Town of Newbery ; yet bad they 4 

large length of land, onely for the neere conveniency tothe 

Towne of Jpfwieh, by the which meanes they partake of the con- 
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“turbulent fpirits. The Churches of Chrift were much edifiad in 



| 1638. 130 Wonder-working Providence Cuap.rr, | 
| ann tinued LeCtures of either Towne: thefe people being very indu- 

: ftrious every way, foone buile many hunfes, to the number of 
about threefcore families, and were the firftipeople chat fet upon 
making of Cloth in this Weltern World; for which end they 
buile a fulling-mill,and caufed their little-ones to be very diligeng 
in {pinning cotten wooll, many of them having been clothiers in 
England, tii their zeale co promote the Gofpel of Chrift can- 
fed them to wander; and therefore they were no leffe induftri- 
ous, ingathering into Church-fociety, there being fcrace a man 
among them, but fuch as were meetto be living {tones inthis |. 
building, according to the judgement of man ; they ca'l<d co the q 
office of a Paftor this holy man of God, Mr. Exckiel Rogers, of 
whom this may be faid :. 

er rift for this work Rogers doth riches give, 
Rich graces fit bis people for to feed, 

Wealth to fupply hes wants whilst here he live, 
Free thon recevw'f to ferve hes peoples need. 

England may mourne they thee no longer keep, 
Engle rejoice, Christ doth uch Worthyes raifé; 

His Gospel preach, unfold hes myfteries deep ; ait 
Weak duft made Strong fets forth his makers praife: 
With fervent xeale, and cowrage thou haft fought 

"Gainft that transformed Dragon and bis bands, 
 Suatcht forth the burning thon pore foules haff caught, 

And freed thy flock, from wolves devouring hands, 
Ezekiel mourn not, thou art fevered farre, 

From thy deare Country,to a defars land: 
Chrift cal bath thee unto this worthy Warres 

By bina o'rcome, be holds thy Crowne in’ s band: 

For the further affilting of chis eender flock of Chrfi, the re- 
_verend Mr, fobs (Atilter did abide among them for fome fpace _ 
oftime, preaching the Word of God uuto them alfo, cillie i 
pleafed the Lord to call him-to be Paftor of the Church of 
Chrilt at Yarmouth, in Plimoth patten,where he remaineth atthis . 
vary day, | na 

. ae | With 



| With courage bold Miller through Seas doth venter, 

To toyl it out in this great Weffern WaSt, 

| Thy Stature low one objet high doth center; 

| Higher then Heaven thy faith on (rift ts place: 

- Ailarum thon with filver trampet found, 

And tll the World Ghrifis Armyes are at hand, 

with Scripture: traths thou Errors dost confound, 

And overthrow all Aatichriftian bands : 

Tp matters not for th worlds high reputation ; 

The World muft fall and Chrift alone mult fland ; 

| Thy Crown's prepard in him, ihen 
keep thy (tation; 

Poy that brifts Kingdome + fo neare at hava. 

ne nar, XII. 

Of the greas Earthquakein New England
, azd of the wofnll end 

| of [ome erronsians perfons, with the fir foundation of 

Harverd Colledge. 

eiflisyeare, the firit day ofthe Foucth Month, about two cf 

| i theclock inthe after-noone, 
the Lord caus'da great and 

terrible Earth-quake, which was generall throughout all the 

Esglifh Plantations ; the motion of the Earth was f
uch, that it 

cauled divers men (that had never knowne aa Earth. quake be- 

fore) being at worke in the Fields,to caft downe eheir working- 

tooles, and run with gaftly terrified lookes, to the next com> 

pany they could meet withall ; iteame from the Wefterne and 

uninhabited ‘ parts of this Wildernefle, and went the dire 

courfe: this brood of Travellerscame, the Minifters of Chrift 

-gaany of them could fay 2t that very time (not from any other 

Revelation but what the word holds forth)chat if the Churches 

of New England were Godshoule, then fuddealy there would 

follow great alterations in the Kingdo
mes of Europe. 

| This yearethe civill government proceeded 
to cenfure the re- 

- fidue of . thofe finfull erroneous perfons, 
who caifed muck com- 
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= motion in this little Common-wealth; who being banifhed, 

reforted to a place more Southward, fome of them fitting dows |. 
ata place called Providence, ethers betooke them:to. anand |, 
about 16. miles diftane from the former, called Rode ifland) 
where having Elbow-roome enough, none of the Minifters of 
Chrilt, nor any other to interrupt their falfe and deceivab!e Do- 
Ctrines, they hemper’d chemfelves fouly with their owne line, 
end foone fhewed the depthleffe ditches that blinde guides. 
lead into ; many among them being muchto be pittyed, who |, 
were drawne from the truth by the bewitching tongues of |, 
fome of them being, very ignorant and eafily perverted : and al- |, 
though the people were not many in all, yet were they very di« |; 
verle in their opinions, and glad where they could gaine molt |, 
Difciples to heare them ; fome were for every day to bea Sab- | 
bath,and therefore kept not any Sabbath-day at all.others were 
fome for one ching, fomefor another; and therefore had their | 
fcverall meetings, making many a goodly piece of Preachment | 
among whom there were fome of the female fexe(who deeming 
the Apolile Pani tobe too fri& in moe’ permitting aroome 
‘to preach in the publique Congregation) taught , hotwith{lan. t 
ding they having their call to this office, from an ardent defire | 
of being famous, efpecially the grand Miftrefle of them all, who | 
Ordinarily prated every Szb>ath day, till others, who thirlted af- 
ter honour in the fame way with her felfé, drew away her Au. 
ditors, asd chen fhe withdrew her felf, her husband, and her fa- , 

- thily alfo,to amore remote place; and affuredly, althoush the | 
Lord be fecree in all che difpenfacion of his providences, whether 
in judgement or mercy, yet much may be learn’d from all, as_. 
fometimes pointing with the finger co che leffon: as here ehefe i 
perfons withdrawing from the Churches of Chrift (whereinhe | 
walketh, and is to be found in his bleffed Ordinances) to a firlt | 
and {econd place, wherethey came to a very fad end ;for thusie. 
came to paficin the latter place, The Indians in thofe parts for- 
warned chem of making their abode there: ‘yee this couldbe no , 
warning to them, but ftill chey continued, being amoneft a mule | 
titude of Indians, boafted they were become all one Indian sand | 
indeed, this woman, who had the chiefe rnle-of all the roaft, be- e gs ig oe weg ray THis $ coee a oy ELE ous Bigs hl, cee ‘aly 

ing very bold in her ftrange Revelations and mif-sppligaviont, 
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tells chem, thougtiall nations and’ people were cut off round a- 
bout ehem, yet fhould not they; till on aday cercaine Indians 
coming to herhoule, difcourfirg with them, they w fhed to tye 

ap her doggs, forthey much bit the min, noc miftrulting the 
Indians guile, did fo; che which no fooner done, but they cruelly 

_ murthered her, taking one. of thair danghters away withthem, 
-& another of them feeking to efcape is caught, {he was getting 
over a hedge, and they drew hee back againe by the huire of the 
head co the ftump of a tree, and there cut off her head with a 
hatchet, che other that dwelt by them berook them to boar, 
and fled, cotell this fad newes; the reft of their companions, 
who were rather hardened in their finfuil way, and blafphemous 
opinions, than brought to any fight of .cheir damnable Errours, 

‘as youfhallafrer hear; yet was notthis the firttloud fpeaking 
hand’ of God seainftthem , but before this the Lord had poyn- 
‘ted dire@t'y ‘co. their fiane by a very fearfoll Monfter, that ano- 
‘ther ofthefe women broughe forth, they ftriving to bury it ia 

oblivion, but the Lord brought it to light, feteing forth the view 

of their monftrous Errors in this prodigious birch, This yeare, 
é 

although the eftates of chefe pilgrim people were much walted, 

yet feeing the benefice that would accrew to the. Churches of 
Chrift and Civil Government, by the Lords blefling, upon Iear- 

ning, they began to erect a Colledge, the Lord by his provident 

hand giving his approbation to the work, in fending over a 

faithfuil and godly fervant of his, the revered Mr john Harverd,. 

who joyning with the people of Chrift at Charles Towne, fud- 

‘dainly after departed this life, and gave near a thoufand pound 

ltoward this work; wherefore the Government thought it mece. 

rocallic Herverd Colledge in remembrance of him. 

Tv Harverd had with riches here been taken, 

He need not then through trenblous Seas have paft, 
| But Chrifts bright glory hath thine eyes fo waken, 
 Nought can content, thy foule of him must aft z 

Oh tast and tell how [weet his Saints among, 

* “Chrift ravifot hath thy heart with heavenly joyes 

170 preach and pray with teares, aff ettion ftrong, 

© From hearts delight in bins who thee smployss, 
, ie =a 
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1639- 134  Wonder-working Providence = Cuar,33) 
mma Scarce bat thou Lad Christs Churches bere in eye, “| 

But thon art cail'd to eye him face to face ; “ee | 

Earths [cant contents death drawes thee from, for why ? . 

Full jay thon wenldft that’s onely in-beavens place. , 

Crap, XIII, 

Of the coming over of the henonred Afr, Pelham, and the planting | 

of the feaventeenth Church of Cbrift at the ee 
Towne ef Hampton. ‘ 

“EO His yeare 1639. John Winthrope E(q, was chofen Gover: | 

K nour, and Thomas “Dudly E(q. Deputy Governour, the | 
number of freemen added were about 83. This yeare came over | 
the much honoured Mr. Herbert Pelbans, a man of a courteous | 
behaviour, humble,and heavenly. minded. | 

FY Arbertus, bye on valiant, why lingerfl thew fo long ? 
H Chrifts work hath-need of hasty [beed,bus enemies are frong: 
In wilderneffe (brist doth thee blef[e with vertues, wife, and feed, | 

To govern thou, at length diaft bow to ferve Chrifts peoples need s | 
To thine own foyle thow back dost toyle, then ceafe not lab ring therty 
But till advance Chrifts Ordinance, and forink no where for fear. | 

| 

“Much about this time beganthe Town of Hampton,in the 
County of Zorthfolk, to have her foundation ftone- laid, fcituate | 
neare the Sea-coalt, not farre fromthe famous River of Aria | 
meck, the great Rore of falt marth did intice this people co fet | 
downe their habitations there, for as yee Cowesand Carrell of | 
that kinde were not come tothe great downfall in their price, | 
of which they have about 450. head ; and forthe form of this 
Towne,it ts like a Flower-de-luce, two firects of houfes wheeliag — 
off from the maine body thereof, the land is fertile, but filled | 
with fwamps, and fome ftore of rocks,the people are about.60e | 
‘Families ; being gathered together into Church covenant, they 
called to office the reverend, crave, and. gracious Mr, Dozlean, | | AE RAT VaR PORN vt AEF Sa 

ae 
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—Cuar.14. of Sions Saviour,in New England. 
| having alfo for fome little fpace of time the more ancient Mr. 
Batchelor (of whom you have heard in the former Book) to 
preach unto them alfo ; bere take a fhort remembrance of the 

_, Log dages to fee, that long'd-for day te come) 

To fee this Work, let not thy Warfare ceafes 

‘Salfvury,being brought forthss Twins, fometime contending 

the River be abour halfa mile broad, yet, by reafon of an Ifiand 

dwellings fo much diftanced the one from the other, that they 

ae 

135 

other, 

1B vena doth teach perfpicaou/ly and feund, 

With Yoholfome truths of (rift thy flock dost feed, 
Thy hononr with thy labour doth abound, | 

“Age crownes thy bead in righteon{ne(fe, proceed 
To batter downe, root up, and quite deffroy 

AA Herefies and Ervors,that draw back 

Unto perdition, and Chrifts folk annoy ; 
To warre for bim thor Weapons doft not lack: 

Of Babels fall, and Ucaels quiet peace : 
Thou yet maift live of dayes fo great a fum 

” + Cuap. XIV. : 
Of the planting the eighteenth (burch of Chriff at the 

Towne of Salsbury. 

Fe further perfecting this Wilderneffe-work; not far from 
the Towne of Hampton was ere&ted another Towne, called 

for elderfhip: This being feated upon the broade fwife torrene 

of AZerrinseck, a very goodly River to behold, were it noc blocke 

up with fome fuddaine fails through the rocks ; over againtt this 

Towne lyeth the Towne of Nevwberry, on the Southern fide of 

the River a conftant Ferry being kept between ; for although 

that lies in the mid{t thereof, it is the better paffed in troudlefom 

weather: the people of this Towne have of late, placed their 

are like to divide into. cwo Churches-; the -fcituation of this 

Towne is very pleafant,were the Rivers Navigable farre up.the 

branches thereof abound in faire and goodly medowes with 
p.4 good 

é 



Thomas Wofter to be thelr Paltor. 

Ith mickle labour and diftreffed wants, 
V Wolter, thov halt in defart’s depth remained 
T hy chiefeft dayes, Chrifts Gofpel thereto plant, 

eAAnd water Well, {uch toyle hall yeild Great gaiwe. 
Oh happy day ! may Wolter fay, that I : 
Wu fingled out for this great work in hand ; 

Chrift by diftreffe doth Gold for's Temple try : | 
Thrice bleft are they may in his Prefenee fland, ° 

But more, thou art by bimreferved yet, — a] 
To fee on earth Chrift's Kingdom's exaltation © 

Adore yet, thou art by him prepared fit 
Lo help it on, among our Englifo Nation, — 

Hoye 
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__, OF further [apply for the Church of Christ at Waterton. 

| And afad acceidnt fell out in Bolton Towne, | 

nepeae Lord intending to ftrengthen his poore Churches here, 
“‘H andafter the sy sig of thefe damnable Errors, to 

trample Satan under their feet; he manifelteth his mindefulnefs of them, in fending over freth. fuplpyes againe and againe : al. though weak and fory men in themlclves, yet {trong in the Lord, 
and tite power of his might , the laft chae this yeare is to be nae 
med, is the reverend, judicious, and godly-affe@ed, Mr, Febn 
Knowles, who was defired of the Church of Chrift at Waterton, to be a two-fold cord unto them, in the office of a teaching 

_ Elder, with the reverend Mr, Phillips, ofwhom you have heard 
in the former Book. 

| WV"; courage bold and arguments of ftrength, 
Knowles doth apply Gods Word hus flock anto, 

— Chrift furnifot hath (to thew his bountyes length) 
Thee With rich gifts, that thou hu work mayff do: 

New England 4 200 (cant, for thy defire 
Inkindled ws, Christs truths abroad to fpread, 

‘Virginia may his grace tothem admire, =~ 
_. Xhat thee through Seas for their inftruttion led ; 
Thy labours Koowles are great, far greater hee, 
_ Not onely thee, bat all bes valiant made, 

Forth finfull duft, his Saints and Warriers be 3 
> He thee upheld, thy Strength fhall never fade. | 
John come thou forth, behold what Clrift hath wroughe 
sn thefe thy dayes, great works are yet behinde, 

_ Then toyle st out till all to paffe be brought, 
. ChriSt crowne will thee, thon then bis glory minde. 

To end this yeare 1639. the Lord was pleafed toa fend a very 
(harp winter, and more efpecially in {trong florms of ;weekly 

_ {nows, withvery.bitterblalts: And here the Reader may take 
} Notice of the fad hand of ehe Lord: sgainft two perfons, who 
} ee X20 ° were 

es t2 » “ww? Bo =, " . AAs a ee ee ok 
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were taken in a ftorme of fnow, as they were paffing from Bo. 
fiento Roxbury, it being much about a mile diftanc, and a very 
plaine way, One of Rexbury fending to Bo/ton his fervant maid 
for a Barber- Chirurgion, to draw his tooth, they loft their way 
in their paflsge becween,and were not found till many dayes 
after, and chen the maid was fonnd in one place, and the man in 
snother, both of them frozen to death; in which fad accident, 
this was taken into confideration by divers people, that this 
Barber was more then ordinary laborious to draw mento thefe 
finfull Errors, that were formerly fo frequent, and now newly 
overthrowne by the bleffing of the Lord, upon the endeavour of 
his faichfull fervanes with the word of truth) he having a fit op 
portunity, by reafon of his trade, fo foone as any were fet downe 
in his chaire, he would commonly be cutting of their haire and 
the truth together ; notwithftanding fome report better of the 
man, the example is for the living, the dead is judged of the zion 
alone, 

Cuar. XVI. 

The great (upply of godly Adinisters for the gaca of bis 
People in New England. 

Orte govern and rule this litele Common wealth, was this 
year chofen the valiant Champion,for the advance of Chrifts 

trun, Thomas Dudly Elg. and Richard Bellingham Eq. Depnty- 
Governour ; the freemen added to the former were about 192, 
this yeare the reverend Mr, Barr (a holy, heavenly-minded 
man, and able gifted to preach the Word of God) was exercifed 
therein for fome {pace of time, inthe Chutch of Chrift ac Dore. p | 
chefter, where they were about calling him to the office ofa _ 
teaching Elder; bat ina very littie time after hiscoming overhe __ 

Meatts . 

' departed chis life, yer minde him you may in the following | 
v 

| Vv E A didp ire minde thy work, Which cans'd thee venter 
( Tervagh Ocean farge hy Christ in's Word to preach, — 

Mate j 
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| Exborting all their faith on him to center, — as: Whe sa 

Soules ravifo are by him in thy (weet Speech, , 

| Thy fpeech beWwrayes thy heart, for heaven doth look, 

+ Chrift to enjoy, Bart from the earth vs taken, 

| Thy Words remaine, though thou bast ws forfook , 

In duff leep found till Chrift thy body Waken. 

There are divers others of the faithful Minifters of Chr
ilt that 

came over for to further this his work ; fomewhat before this 

“time, as the godly and reverend Mr. Rayner, who was called to 

_ office in the Church of Chrift at Plimoth, and, there remaines 

preaching the Word inftantly, with geese paines and care over 

that flock, as alfo the reverend and faithful fervane of Chrift 

Jefas, Mr. Willtam Hook, who was for fome {pace oftime act the 

Church. in Yarnton, but now remaines called to office in the 

Church of Chrift at Newhaven, a man, who hath received of 

-Chrift many gracious gifts, fic for fo high a calling, with
 very @: 

miable and gracious fpeech labouring in the Lord ; and here alfo 

the Reader may minde how the Lord was pleafed to rezch out 

his large hand of bounty toward his N. England p
eople, in fup- 

plying them'abundantly with Teachers,able and powcrfullto 

break the bread of life unto them, fo long as theic defires conti 

nucd hot and zealous; but after here grew a fulneffe ta fome, 

evento flight, if not loath the honey comb; many returned for 

England,and the Lord was pleafed to tak
e away others by death, 

- alchough very few, confidering che num
ber ; butilee N. England 

| beware of an after-clap,& provoke t
he Lord no longer, But fee- 

ing this yeare proved the [a(t of the yeares of tranfportation of
 

~ Gods people,only for enjoyment of exe
rcifing she Ordinances of 

~ Chrift, and enlargement of his Kingdome 
(there being hopes of 

- great good opportunity thac way ac home) it wil! be expedient. 

onely toname fome others inthé Sourhweft parts, among che 

- [.ffer Colonyes, and fo pafic on to theftory: And firft,not to 

forget the reverend Mr. Eaton, a tan of love and peace, and yet 

odly zealous, he came over with thofe who planted the Colo
ny 

‘Of Newhaven, {pending his labours in the Lord with them in 

Plimoth Plantation: alfo here 1s to be minded the reverend Mr. 

(Chancie, a very able Preacher, Hea learned and ju
dicious;as aie 

; 
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length 
in the Governmene 

of Canecticoc, where they planted the Towne of wiwd/or, and 
Church of Chrift chere,where this gracious fervant of Chrift conc _ 
tinued in his labours, till the Lord laid him in his bed of reft 2 TI 
fomew hat before this time came over the reverend Mr. Smith, | 
being another of that name,befide the former, he laboured. inthe | 
Word and Dottrine with a people at +ithersfieldin thofe pares |i 
alfo ; Mr. Henry Whitefield, another Minifter, of the Gofpelio€ 
Chrift, of reverend refpe€; who being returned for Exgland, the 3 
acter of his lsbonrs, the Lord affifting, will {efficiently teftifie 
his fincerity, for the truth and labours of love in the Lord : here | 
may alfobe named the reverend Mr. Peck, Mr. Saxton, and |i 
Mc. Lenten, the refidue will be fpoken of in the enfuing Rory to 
thofe that yet remaine. Of thefe perfons named the Author doth | 
tender this following Meetre. oid iy bole vienna 

IL 
(| 

) 

y 
| 

i 

: bd sar Scepter firft gan (Way your hearts, 2 
\ Through treublous Seas, this Weftern Yoorldte enter 
eAAmong Chrifis Souldiers, here toatt your partss 

Did not Chrifts love on you caufe him to center? > ie Dore 
AM thofe firait lines of your inflam'd defire eo oe t 

Unto his traths,*caufe him in then you finde; cients 
From wilderneffe, not from his truths retires; 

But unto death this wondereus work you'l minds, ee ae 
No place can claime peculiar intereft in | eae 
_ Chrifts wor fhip, for all nations are bis ovens : 
Lhe day's at hand down falls that man of fin, 

} 

! 

\ 

) 

I 

And Chrifts pare Gosfel through the World ts bloWn sts yy 
Har veftes come, bid eafe and fleepadiean, — wy eee 

What, trifle time When Christ takes in.h ee | 

is {weet 
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OF the planting of Long-Ilind, dnd of the planting the nineteenth 
1 Charch in the Mattachufets government, called Sucbury. 

% 

‘oy His yeare came over divers godly and fincere fervants of 
i Chrift, as I foppofe,among whom came over the reverend 

godly M. Peiwfox: This people finding no place in any of the 
former eretted Colonies to fettle in, to their prefent content, ree 
paired to an Ifland, fevered from the continent of Newhaven, 
with about 16, miles off the fale Sex, and called Long. //land, bee. 
ing about i20, miles in length, and yet bur narrow : here th's 
eople erefted a Town, and called ir South Hampton, there are. 
wany Indians on the preateft part of this }fland, who at firft fer- 
ling of the Enelith there, did much annoy their Cattel with the 
multitude of Doges they kept, which ordinarily are yous. 
wolves brought up tame, continuing of a very ravening nature. 
This people gathered into a Church, and called to office Mr, 
Peirfon, who continued with them about 7, or 8.yeares, and 
hea he, with the greatelt number of the people,removed farther 
nto the Ifland; the other partthat remained invited Mr. Foor- 
lam, and-a people that were with him, to come and joyne with 
ane who accordingly did, being wandered as far as the Dutch 
lantation, and there unfettled, although he came intorhe Coun- 
pAeehtingss es alony | ak ) 
“This yeare the Town and Church of Chrift at Sudbury begin 
shave the firft foundation ftones laid, taking up her ftation in 

ihe Inland Country, as her elder Sifter Concord had formerly 
one,lying farther up the fame River, being furnifhed with great 
lenty of frefh marth, bur it lying very low is much indamma- 
ed with land-flouds, infomueh that when the fummer proves 
Maite lofe pare of cheirhay; yet are they fo fufficiently prc=- 
vided, that they take in Cattell of other Townes to winter : thefe 
a's not negleCting the chief work, for the which they entred 
is wilderneffe, namely, to worfhip the Lord in the purity off 

is Ordinances, and according to the rule of his Word, entred 
ito covenant with him, and one with another profefledly to 

ilk together in Church-fellowfhip ; and according to ce 
{ Beri fe 3 chi Pe eh 4 ‘i ame. 
Ae 
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=—————— (sme rule they called to the office of a Paftor the reverend, god.|| 

ly, and able Minitter of the Word,Mr, Edmond Brown, whofe] | 

Isbours in the Do&trine ef Chrilt Jefus hath hitherto abounded, |! 

wading through this wildernefle-work with much cheeriulnefle : 

of {piric, of whom as followeth : 

Oth night and day Brown ceafeth not to Watch 

) Christs little flock, in pastures frefh them feed, 

T he worrying wolves foal not thy > ak lambs catch s 

Well doft thou minde in slabraetbab breed ; 

Edmond, thy age # not fo great bet thon r 

Maift yet behold the Beaft brought to ber fall, ? 

Earth's tottering K ingdome foew ber legs ginbow, © 

T how ’mong §t Chrifts Saints with prayers maift her mawles 

what fignes wonlaft have faith’s courage for to ronle ? 

See Christ triumphant hath hus armies led, 

In wilderneffe prepar'd his lovely Spoufe, | "3 

Cans'd Kings and Kingdomes hts high hand to dread: 

Thon feelt bis Churches dasly are encreafng, ath i] 

And thou thy felfe among St hus. worthyes warring, oe | 

Held up thy bands, the battel’s noW increafing, ane |} 

Chrift’s Kingdons’s ay, 1t’s paft all mortall's marring. 4 
| ) 3 } 

This Towne is very well watered, and hath tore of plow-land! 
but by reafon of the oaken roots, they have little broke up, com 

fidering the many Acres the place affords; but this kinde o! 

land requires great ftrength to break up, yet brings very goos| 

crops, and la(ts long without mending ; the people are indultri) 
ous, and have encreafed in their eftates, fome of them, yet thi 

great diftance it lyes from the Mart Towns maketh it burder| 

fome to the Inhabitants, ¢o bring their corne fo far by land; fom) 

Gentlemen have here laid ont part of their eltates in procuria| 
farmes, by reafon of the ftore of medow: this Church hath hi 

therto been blefled with bieffings of the right hand, even god) 

peace and unity: they are not above 50, or 60. families, and: 

bout So, fouls in Church: fellowfhip,their Neat-heard about. 
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| Bout. this time there wasa Town and Church planted 
L Kat Monnt Welleffone,and named Braineree, it was occa- 
ioned by fome old planters and certain Farmers belonging to 
he great Town of Boffo; they had formerly one Mr.whrle~ 
pright to preath unto them, (till this Government'co uid no 
sngercontain them) they many of them inthe mean time he- 
ie ng to the Church of Chrift at Boffon, but after his depar- 
pre they gathered intoa Church themfelves; having fome 
largement of Land, they began to be well peopled , calling 
» office amongthem, the reverend and godly Mr. Willizss 
‘omep/on, and Mr.Henry Flint, che one to the office of a Paftor, 
a¢ other ofa Teacher; the people are purged by cheir indu. 

ry from the fowre leven of thofe finful opinions that began 
Liovead. and if any remain among them itis very covert, 
ecthe manner of thefe Erronifts that remain in any place, is 
) countenance all f orts of fingal opinions, as occafions ferves, 
oth in Church and Commonwealth, under pretence of Li- 
arty of Confeience, (as well their own opinion as others) 
y this Symbol they may be known in Court and Country. 
Town hach great fore of Land in tillage, and is at pre- 
a very thriving condition for ontward things, although 

Of Beffon retain their Farms from being of their Town, 
oO y lye withia their bounds, and how it eomesto pafs 

t; their Officers have fomewhat hort allowance, 
well {tored with cattel and corn, and as 3 people re- 
fhould they give: And Reader, Ecannoe but mind 
he admirable providence of Chrift for bis people in 
ere they have beenin a low condition, by their libe- 

ey have beenraifed to much in a very little time : 
n withdrawing their hands have had their plenty 

The reverend Mr. 7 omp/on is atnan abounding in zeal ~ 
sthe propagation of the Gofpel, and of an ardent affeGi 
sinfomuch that he ig aptto forget himfelf in things that’ 

ae ame | concern. ne? a 
. ‘ 
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at yond, thie dikes concern his owa good, both hi 

M.Fiintishereremembred. 
Bt 

V Ith twefeld cord doth Flint and Tompfon draw|, 

; In Chrift’s yoke, bas fallow ground te break, 

Wounding mens hearts with bis most righteens Law, 

Cordials apply to weary fouls and weak; 3 

Tompfon shen bat ( brift’s folk incouraged 

To war, their warfare putting theminmsnd, 

That Corift ther K ing will noake his fows the dra, i 

‘The day's at band when they hall msaShery finds ge 

Flint be a fecond to this (hampion frent, | pee | 

On Corift’s yore Strength, while yor for kim de war, | 

whew first doth faint, a (econd helps bine ost , baits : 

Fill Chrift renew with greater firength by far. 

Frow Bat to Welt your pS dm sided have, 

The necre you tatl, the mere your firength eno
reafi th, 

Four works will bide, when you are laid in grave, 

His truth advanct, whofe Kingdews never coafeth. — 

Of the fir ft promotion ef learning in Naw-England, and she ¢.| 

 praovdinary providencesthat the Lord was pleafed to [ena || 

for farthering of the fame. | 
— 

—“tOward the latter end of this Summer came ov 

of leamed,;reverend,and judicio
us Mr: Hear Dew fer 

fore whofe coming the Lord was pleafed to provide a Patre: 

for erecting a Colledg, as youhsve formerly beard, his pry 

vident hand being now no lefs powerfu linpointing out wi; 

his unerring finger, a prefident abundantly fitted this. his fr 

vant, and fent himover fort mannage the work; -and as| 

atithe other paflages of this hiftory,, the Wonder-workii, 

Providence of Sions Saviour hath appeared, fo more
 € 

ly inthis work, the Fountains of learning being in 2 gre! 

mesfire ftopped in our Native Conntry at
 this time , fo th 

eke frreck waters Of Shile's ftreams me fordinasily p
ala 
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Churches through the finking channel of prelatical prides ae 

fide allehe filth that the fountains themfelves were daily 
ree bred withall, iafomuch that the Lord turned alide of- 
nfrom them, and refufed the breathings of his bleffed Spi- 

J: among them, which caufed Satan (in thefe latter daies of 
s transformation into an Angel of light)to make ie a means 
) perfwade people from the ufe of learning altogether, that 
vin the next gencration they might be defticute of fuch 

sips, asthe Lord Rath been pleafed hitherto to make ufe of, e 

) chief means for the converfion of his people, and building 
hem up in the holy faith, as alfo for breaking downe the 

jingdom of Antichrift; and verily had noc the Lord been 

lcafed to farnith N. E. with means for the attainment of 
arming, the work would have been carried on very heavily, 
rd the hearts of godly parents would have vanifh’d awa 
ith heavinefs for their poor children, whom they sift 
ave fefc ina defolate wildernefs, delticute of the meanes of 
ace. in ia 
Itbeing « work (in the apprehenfion of all, whofe capaci- 

gj could reach to the great fams of money, the edifice of a 

thean Colledg would coft) paft the reach of a poor Pilgrim 

cople, who had expended the greateft part_of their eltaces 
f » 

na long voyage, travelling into Forrsign Countryes, being 

hot ficsble to any that have undertaken it, although it were 

Jor with their neceflary attendance, whereas this people 

ie forced to travel with wites, children, and fervants; be- 

des they confidered the treble charge of building in this acw 

opulated defart.ia regard of al kind of workmanfhip,know- 

4g likewife, that young Students could make but a poor 

rogrefs in learning, by looking on the bare walls of their 
hambers, and chat Diegewss would have the better of them 

y far, in making ule of a Tun to lodg in, not being ignorant 
Ifo, that many peeple in this age are out of sonceit with 

earning, and that although they were not among a people 

who counted ignorance the mother of devotion, yer were 

he greater part of the people wholly devoted to the” 

Now, ( but co {peak uprightly, hunger is fharp, and the 

Mead willretain little learning, if the heart be not refrefhed 

153 cen in 



porsof a glutted ftomack ate the bane of a bright und 
fanding, andibrings barrennefs to the brain) but how to ha 
both goon together, as yerthey know nor; amidf all 
dithiculties, it was shoughe mect learning fhould plead» 
fclf, and (as many other men of good rank and quality in 
barren defart ) plod out a way to live: Hereupon all ¢! 
who had tafted ghe {weet wine of Wildoms drawing, and fee 
on the dainties of knowledg, began co fet their witsa work) 
and verily as the whole progrefs of this work had a fart ne HI 
dependency then ea.che prefent eyed means, fo ar chis tim 
chiefly the end being firmly fixed on a fure foundation, na 
ly, the glory of God, and good of ail his ele people; 
world througbout , in vindicating the teaths of Chrift, 

- promoting bis glorious Kingdom,who is now taking the he: i] 
then for his inheritance, and the utmoltends of che earth For 
his poffeflion, means they know ckete are, mahy thoufand 
uneyed of mortal man, which every daies Providence bring 
forth; upon thefe refolutions, to work thcy go, and_ 

thankful acknowledgment, readily cake up all lawful mea 
they come.to hand, forplace they fixtheir cyeupon Ne 

| Town, which to tell thei Poterity whence they came, is no 
named Cambridg,and withal co make the whole world 

- derftand, that {pisitual learning was the thing they ch f 
defired, to faactifie the other, and make the whole lump ho- 
ly, and chat learning being fet npon its right object, might not 
contend for error infead of truth; they chofe this pla ce 

- being then under the Orthodox, end foul-flourishing Minilte. 
ry Of Mr. Thomas Shepbeard, of whom it may be (aid, wi 
oul any wrongto others, the Lord by bis Miniftery hath fa-j 

ved many a hundred foul: The fcitwacion:of this Colledg 15) 
very pleafane, at che end of a fpacious plain, more like a bo 

ling gtcen, thea a Wildernefs, neers fair navigable river,en 
roned with maby Neighbouring Towns of note, bein g 
necr, that their honfesjoyn with her Suburbs, the: buildi 
‘thought by fometo be too gorgeous fora Wildernefs,and. 
‘too Mean in others apprekenfions fora Colliedg, it isat p 
fent talarging by purchafe of the meighbour houfes, it ha 
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a Fair Hall, comfortable Studies, and a 

tary, given by che liberal band of {ome Magiftrates 

id Minifters, with others: The chief gift towards the found- 

ig of this Colledg, was by Mr. 7b» Harnes, a reverend Mini- 
¢ Country being very weak in their publike Treafury, 

ded abont 500.1, towards it, and forthe maintenance 
lncreof, gave the yearly revenue of a Ferry paflige between 
often, and (barles Town, the which amounts to about 4o. or 

>|. per annum. The Commiflioners of the four united Co- 
nies alfo taking into confideration, (of what common coa- 

1 octaealvee would be, aot only to the whole planta- 

ons in general, bue alfo to ell our Englifh Nation) they en- 

-avoured to ftir up all the people in the feveral Colonies to 

ake a yearly contribution toward ie, which by fome is ob- 

Irved , but bythe moft very much neglected ; the Govern- 

| font hath endeavoured to granttbem all the priviledges fit 
IheaColledg; and accordingly the Governour and Magi- 

| rates, together with che Prefidene of the Colledg, for the 

ime being, have a continual care ef ordering all matters for 

je good of the whole: This Colledg hath brought forth, 

ad aurttup very hopefal plants, to the fapplying fome — 

arches here, a8 the gereiousand godly Mr. wil/ex , fon to 

se. grave and zealous fervant of Cheift Mr: fobs Pril/en, this 
\ ae is Paftor to the Church of Chrilt at Derchefter ; 

alfa Mr. Baskly, fon to the reverend M. Back/y of Concord; 

\alfo a fecond fon of his, whom our Native Country hath 

owrat prefenc belpin the Miniftery, and the other isover 2 

| 

leople of Chrift in one of chefe Co onies,aod if I miftake not, 

WN xglend hath Lhope not only thisyoung man of N. E. sur- 

fhsing vp in learning, but many more, as M,Sa
m.and N atba- 

eel eM athers , Mr.Wel/s, Mr. Downing, Nir.B avnard, Mr. 
Al- 

1,Mr,Brefter, Mc.V Villian Ames, Wit Jones: Anot
her of the 

rab fruits of this Colledg isimployed in thefe Weftern parts 

Mevis, one of the fummer lands; befide thefe named, 

yne help hath been bad from heace in the ftudy of Phyfick, 

s alfo the godly Mr.Sam.Danforth, who hath 
not only ftu- 

ied Divinity, but alfo Aftronomy, he put forth many Alme- 

bp | 

tie 
| 

icks, and is now called to the office of a teaching Elder he 
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Art, among whom the Sea-born fon of Mr, lobm Cottom wal) 
one, fome Gentlemen have ferit their fons bather from &n, 
laud, who are to be commended fortheircare of them, as thi| 
judicious and godly Doctor e4mes, and divers ethers: Thil) 
hath been a place certainly more free from temptations ¢ 

lewdnefs, then ordinarily England hath been, yetif men ths 
prefume vponthisto fend their moft exorbitant children, in) 
tending them more efpecially for Godsferviee, the Juftice of 

God doth fometimes meet with them, and the means doth 
more harden them in their way, for of late the godly Goven| 
nors of this Colledg have been forced to expell fome, fell 
fear of corrupting the Fountain,wherefore the Author woul 
ye fhould mind this following verfe. . 7 is 

7 On that have {eon thee wondrons works by Sions Savior dor 
Expelt not miracle, left means thereby you over-rim: 

The noble Adts Jehovah wrought, bis \{tael to redeem, 
Suraly this [econd work of brs feall far mare glorions feaws; 

Not only Egypt, but all Lands, where eAntichrift dete raign, | 
Shall from \chovahs beavy hand ten tivses te plagues (nftain' 

Bright fining foall thysGo/pel conse, Ob glorious K seg of Saint, 
T hy blefed breath confounds thy foes, all mortal power faints, | 

The ratling benes together run with [elf-[amse breath that blows 
Of licacls fons long dead and dry; each joyat there finew grows,| 

Fair flefh doth cover them,cy veins(lifes fomntain takesthere plas 
Smooth feamle{s coats doth eleath their fiefs, and all their firx 

3 L GIREE PACE 8 RR ies au 
The breath of Lifes added, they ne Antinomians are, = \ Bat lowing him who gives them life, wore zealsts are by far \ 
To keep bus Law, then formserly when righteon{ne [fe they fereght, 
In keeping that they could not keep, which thes their dewnfi 

— bronght. hg hie 7 8 

T hesy ceremonies vanifot are,on Chrift’s allthetr defires, 
Their xeal all Nations doth proveke, inkindled are loves fires: | 

i 
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1 found, ge 

Chrift calls to mind his peoples wrongs, their foes bee'l now con- 

Loe found. < : is | 

Be Brome in God, and his great might, bi
s wendrous works do tell, 

Ton railed are nnwonten ways, obferve bis workings welt. 

As Jordans flreamscongeal d #9 saps, and
 Jevico’s high walls 

with Rams horas blaft,and Midians Hot, w
ith piteher breaking 

a 

bi falls; pariah ss aes Oe 

bike he yonr faivk, for te-confirns in thafe great srorks 14 600% That nothing n0w too bard nsay fee, Jehovah would have dom, 

the rage of Seas, and hunger faarp, wantsof 
adefart Laid, 

Tour sable bearts have.overcem, what foall this wark withBand? 

Nor per[ecuters pride and rage, firoug multitndes.do fad, 

By livtle handfuls of leaft dui, your (rift confounds bam al; 
Vos Satan and his (abtsl rain with fee

ming vew reforming. 

Another Gofpel to bring forth, brings 
dammed errors [warming: 

Your (elves bave feen bis paint wajot off, bss hidden poy [ons found, 

Chrift yon provides with Antidotes, to keep his peaple asna: 
“here's nought remains but conquest oor, rorong? Cibeitagen! ts 
waned power, | 
His bardeft works have benors soft attend them every bowr, 

“Pbas preater honor then on earth, (o
rnihs Ligat for tobe, 

Attended with his ghovions Sain
ts in ( herch fraternsty. 

Christ 

% 

- 

Is 
| 

: 
| 

, 

| 
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from the Lord for the work, and by thofe that have skill tha | 
way, reported to be an able Proficienr, in both Hebrew || 
Greek, and Latine languages , an Orthodox Preacher of th 
truths of Chrift, very powerful through his biefing co moy 
the affection; and belides he having a good in{peGion into th 
well-ordering of things for the Students maintenance (whoft| 
commons hath been very {hore hitherto) by his frngal provi} 
dence hath continued them longer at their Studies theno.| 
therwife they could have done; and verily it’s great: pity fuck! 
ripe heads as many of them be, fhould want means co furcher, 
them in learning ¢ Bue fecingthe Lord hath been pleafed to} 
raife up fo worthy an inftrument for their good, he thall not} 
want for incousagement to go on with the work, fo faras a 
roRieal rite will teach. St eee 

C, Ould man preface prodigiens werks athand, — 
1 Provide be would for's good aud ill prevent, 

Bur God both time and means hath at's command, — 
Daniter in timetobisN.E.hathfest. 

VV ben England “gan to keep at howe their guides, 
, NE. began to pay their berrowedbackh, == 
fuduftriows Duntter,previdence prevides,, = 

Onr friends (apply, and yet cur felvesnolack: sss 
VF ith refile/s labour thou doft delve and dung, 
_ Surculus/et is garden duly tended, = 

, Thatia C brits Orchard they with fruit fullhung, 
_* May blefs the Lord, thy teil gonethensexpended, «| 
Thy constant cere proves retrograde in thu, (ie | 

. From Weft to Balt thy toilretwrusagain, 
Thy busbandry by Chrift fohomoredis, = | 
«That all the world partcketh Of bY PAM on Wn) A 

yk s : Mca Parca) i tent ; <9 ekg hy pam tity C H A) 1) 

“ 7 2 
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6. of Sions Saviow iwNew-England. 169 _164r:_ 
Pe RNA SY 8 

ie ee CMA BX X. | | 
of the planting of the exe and twentseth Charch of Chrift at a 
"Town called Glocefer, and of the (laveh and Town of 
_ Dover, and of the hardfhips that befel acertaingeople, — 

ae whe thirfed after large liberty in a 
a wars Consiry. 

“Orthe Government of this litcle Commonwealth , this 
L year waschofen’ for Gsovernout Risherd Belisghaw , E- 

Houire, and fobs Exdicwe Elquire for Governors ; the number 
I: Freemen added this year, were abont 503. | 
| Yhere was another Town and Cherch of Chriltere@ed in 
| be Mattashafet Government, upon the Northerm Cape of the 
| Pay, called (ape ean, a place of. ithing being peopled with 
i thermen, till che reverend Mr. Richard Blindmas came from 
| ‘place in Plimeouth Patter, called Grees-Harber, with fome 
| -w people of his acquaintance, and fetied down with chea, 
amed the Town Gleeester, atid gathered intoa Church, be- 
| ng but a {mall number, about fifty perfons, they called to of- 
| cethis godly reverend man, whofe gifts and abilities co han- 
| le the word, is not inferiour to many others, labouring 

uch sgainft the errors of the cimes, of #fwece, humble,hea- 

bly carriage: This Towa lying out toward the point of the 
Wape, che accefe thereunto by Land becomes sneatte, which 

Was che chief caufe it was no more popalated: Their fifhing 
rade would be very beneficial, had they men of eftates te 
Di rage io; yet are they not without other means of main- 

H-nance, having good timber forfhipping, and a very {uffici- 

cbuilder, bue that thefe times of combultion che Seas 

roughout hath hindered muchthat work, yet have there 

en Veflels buile here at this Town of late: Their reverend 

der is here remembred. 

| “ ou haft thy prime and middle age here {pent, | 
The beft is noc coo good for him that gave it, . 

Then thou did’ firft this Wildernets frequent, “ee 
} For Sions fake it was, that Chrift aH fave it. 

i Blisdapans 
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,  Wonder.svirking Providence 
es ay 

Tt matters not for high prefermeat ; now 
Thy crown’sto come, with joyesimmortalfelr. = 

ver, although they layoucof any of thefe Colonies men, 

tioned, (yet hearing and feeing with what {weet harmo 

both in Churehes and civil Government, the Afartachw/fes| 

peopled patten was carried on profperontly ) delired greatl|, 

to fubmit unto the fame, by putting themfelves under the 

protection; and for that ead they petitioned their Gener, 
Cortto admit ef chem, and adminilter Juftice as occafion fe 

ved, by the hands of their godly Magiftrates, which accent 

ingly was granted, and they have been partakess of the ben 

Ge hitherto, having alfothe benefit of tome one Minifte i 

preach untothem, ull ir pleated Godito-fic ftones 
by th; 

continual hewing of his word forhis. Temple-work,and che, 
gather a Church aceording to the cule of the word, and cal} 

ed to.office of a Paltor one M Adande; both
 godly, both goo) 

ly and diligent in the work: This Town is feituate upon Pam) 

catague tiver, lying co the Northealt of \Beflen, which rive] 
although it be not nigh fo broad as CMerrinaeck river , yet 

it navigable, being very deep, and her banks in many plecy 
fi’d with ftately cimbér, which hath caufed one or two Say 
Mills ca be continued; therethey have a good quantis 

Meddow Land, and: good ground for Jedia corn. To end 

- year b641. the Lord was pleafed to fend avery harp: VV 
infomach thac the Harbor where Ships ordinarily Anchor,' 

frozen over of fuchathicknefs, that i¢ became paffeable, 
_ forhorfe, carts;and oxen, forthe {pace of five weeks, _ 

here che Reader mult be miaded of the wonder- working 
vidence of Chrift forhis poor Churches, ‘in altering the v 

feafon for theireomfort, to the wonder of Engtife and 
o - ; 

4 BO. 
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any they could afterward attain unto, prepare forthe voyage 

qwith their wifes and children, intending to land them in oac 

Hof the Summer Iflands, called che Ifle of Providence, and ha- 

| wing wind and feas favouring them, asthey fuppofed, or to 

| fpeak more proper,the provident hand of the mokt high God 

Adirecting it, they were brought fo ncer the fhore for conve- 

Anient landing, thatthey might have heaved a Bisket cake on 

Hiand ; their Pilace wondring he could not fee the Englifh co- 

| jours onthe Fort, he began to miftrufkthe land was taken, 

fend more efpecially, becaufe thay faw not the people appear 

| ppon the fhores as they ufually did when any Veflel was a 

Hcoming ia, but now and then they faw fome peoples far off 

A\wafting co themto come in, till they were evencome to al 

| Anchor, and then by the hoifing up and down tke heeds of 

thofe on thore, they were fully confirmed in it,that the Ifland 

was taken, as indeed it was by the Spasiards, who asfoone as 

they tackt about to be gone, made thotat them, and being 

in preat fear they made all the fail they could, but before they 

ould get out of fhor, the Mafter 2 the Veflel was flain , the 

PS 5 sa, bie Data t TORY. main 

| 

| 

| 

i. i 
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main fail {hoe through, and the Barque alfo; the people fomd) 
of them returned back again for New- England, being fore at! 

bafhed at this providence that befelthem, that they would 
never feek to be governed. by liberty again to this very day.}) 
‘yet others chere.are were fo ftrongly bent for the heat of It! 
berty, chat they indured much pinching penury upon an ani 
inhabited {fland, til at Jength meeting tome others like-mindd 
ed with chemlelves, they made a voyage co anorher Jfland,the | 
chiefelt part of their Charcer.of Freedom was this, That no} 
man upon pain of death fhould {peak againft anothers Reli-| 
gion where they continued, rill fome of them were famifhed 
and others even forced to feed on Rats, and any other thing! 
they could find to fultain mature, cillthe provident hand off 
God brought a Ship to the place, which took them off the Ix} 
fland, and faved their lives: Bat upon this the Winters dif 

eourfe ceafed, and projects for a warmer Country were huthe| 

t 

and done.. * 
t ae" 

oe oe" 
5 @ - * #7 

aes Die ee ee Pei Baas. } 
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4a unaenSbiAPe Seale renee I 
Of the fuddain and excspetted fall of Caitel, ana she great blefel 

fing of Gea sn giving plesty of provifion. 7 1 
pres BT 

Or this year 1642. lobe Winthrope Efquire was chofen Goe! 
i vernour, and Joke Exdicae E(quire Deputy Governor: The} 
number of Freemen added were about 1232. This Spring) 
Cowes and Cattle of thatkind ( having continued stan ex-i| 
ceffive price fo long as any came over with eftates to purchafe) 
them ) fell of afuddatn in one week from 22 I, che Cow, tod 
6.7.08-8.1. the Cow at moft, infomueh that @ made all men) 
admire how it came to pals, it being thecommos pracife of | 
thofe sharhad any fore of Cattel, to fellevery year a Covm: 
or two, which cloath’d their backs, fil’d cheic beltics with! 
more varieties then the Country of it felf afforded, and) 
pat gold and filver in their purfes befide,. Here the Reader is | 
defired to take notice of the wonderful providence of the} 
moft high God toward thefe his new- planted Churches, fuch \ 
as was never heard of, fince that Jasebs fons ceafed to be a) 
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* 
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people, that in ten ortwelve years planting, there fhould be 
uch wonderful alreration, a Nation to be born ina day, a 

ICommonwealth orderly brought forth from a few Fugi- 
tives, all che Forraign plantations that are of forty, fifty, or 
p hundred years {tanding, canoe really repore the like, al- 
though they have had the greareit iocouragements earthcould 
iiford , Kings to countenance them, Raple commodities to 
rovoke all manner of Merchants ro refort unto them, filves, 
old, precious ftones, or whatever might intice the eye or ear 
0 incline the motion of man toward them, kis remote,tocky, 
barren, bulhy, wild-woody wildernefs, a receptacle for Lions, 
Wolves, Bears,Foxes,ockoones, Bags, Bevers, Octers, and all 
ind of wild creatures,a place that never afforded the Natives 
etter then the fleth of 2 few wild creacures and parch’t Indian 
ofn incht out with Chefnuts and bitter Acorns, now through 
emercy of Chrift becom a fecond &sg/and for fertilnefs in fo 

hort a fpace, that it isindeed che wonder of the world; buc. 
cing already forgotten of the very-perfons that taftof it ac 
jrefent, althongh fome there be that keep in memory his 
percies multitude, and declare icto their childrens children. 
| Fielt ro begin with che encreafe of feod, you have heard in 
shat extream penury thefe people werein at firft, planting 
Ipc want of food, gold, filver, rayment, or whatfoever was 
1ecious in their eyes they parted with ( when (hips came in) 
prehistheic beaftthat died, fome would ftick before they 
ere cold, and fell their poor pined ficth for food, at 6.4. per 
bund, Indian Beans at 16.5.per buihel, when Ships came in, it 
rieved fome Matter to fee the urging of them by people of 
pod rank and quality to fell bread nneo them. But now take 
tice how the right hand of the moit high hach aleered all, 
id men ofthe meaner rank are urging them to buy bread of 
em, and now good white and wheaten bread is no dainty, 
even ordigary man hath his choice, if gay cloathing, and 
iquerith tooth after fack, fugar, and plums lick not away 
s bread coo fait, all which are bue ordinary among thofe 
at were not ableto bring their owne perfons over at their 
ft coming; there are nor many Towns in the Country, but 
pooreit perfon in them hatha boule and land of his ult 
ose ; | an My A 

| 
t 
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 Wouder-working Provide 

work of the Lord, in providing forhis people in this bart|| 
defart, yet are there here (as in other places ) fome that4)] 
-chefe good creatures of God to excels, and others to hoard'|| 

ina wretched and miferable manner, pinch themfelves ai’ 

gheit children with food, and will not taft of the goad crt’ 

cures God hath given for that end, buccut Chareh and Cos} 
monwealth as fhore alfa: Let not fuch think to efcape t, 
Lords hand with as little a firoke, as the like doin other p) 

~ Secondly, For rayment, our cloth hath not been eave 
as bueof fare years the traders that way have encreafed | 
facha number, that theirthops have contianed full all ¢| 
year lomg, all one England ; befides the Lord hath been pk! 
fed to encreafe fheep extraordinarily of late, hemp andf 
here is great plenty, hideshere are more for the number | 
perfons thenin Exglaed; and for cloth, here isand would’ 

materials enough to make it; but the Farmers deem it bet’ 
for their profic to put away their cattel and corn for cloa' 
ing, then to fet upon making of cloth; if the Mercha’| 
trade be not kept on foot, they fear greatly their cornes| 
cattcl will lye in their hands: afluredly the plenty of cloa' 

ing hath caufed much exces of late in thofe perfons, w 
have clambered with excefs in wages for thtiework, butt’ 

_ing it will be the theam of our next difcourfe, after the bi’ 

are feted, ic may be here omitted. Sy Sd, ae 
Further, the Lord hath been pleafed to turn all the wi 

wams, huts, and hovels the Englifh dwele in at cheir 
firlt co! 

ing, into orderly, fair, and well-builthonfes, well furmill’ 
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ay of them, together with Orehards filled with goodly 
nig trees, and gardens with variety of flowers » There are 
spofed to be in the Matrackafers Government atcthis day, 

Verathoufand acres of land planted for Orchards and Gar- 
ns, befides theic fields are filled with garden fruit, there be- 
Jz, as is fuppofed in this Colony, sboue fifteen thoufand a- 
iss. in tillage, and of catcel about twelve thoufand neat, and 
Hout three thoufand theep: Thus hath the Lord incouraged 
Beale with the encreafe of the general, although many 
wticularsare outed, husdreds of pounds, and fonve thou- 
ads, yet are there many hundreds of labouring men, who 

not enough to bring themover, yet NOW worth. fcores, 

dfome hundreds of pounds; to be fure the Lord takes no- 

te of all his talents.and will call to accompt intime: This 
ief furvey of things will be of good ufe when time ferves, 
mean time you fhall underfland, . - . 

: 
| 

| 
| 

ie | Cuap. XXIL 

f the manner of planting Towns and Churchesin N.E. and on 

particular of the Church asd Town at Wocburn, being the 

| three aud twentieth Chureh of ChriZ ia the Matta- 

—  chafets Government. 

and Church erected called Weoburn, 
at becaufe allthe action of this wan- 

ith great variety of cenfures, the Author 
h fecdownthe manner howthis 

end * 

and all ochers that. 

ut 

° ° 

hei his people will wil- 

: 
lingly 
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 fingly take thameco themfelves, wherein they have mifcap|| 
ried: Butcobegin, this Town, asall others had ics bounds|i 

- fixed by the General Court, co the contenefe of four miles|] 
fquawe, (beginning at the end of Charles Tow bounds) thel! 
grange isto feven men or good and honelt report, upon cen} 
diction, thae within two year they erect: houfes for habieation| 
thereon, and fo go onto make 2 Town thereof, upon the A 
of Court; thelefcvenmen have power to give and grant| 
out lands unto any perfons who are willing to ¢ake up cheir| 
dwellings within the faid prectndécro be admitted to 4! come} 
mon priviledges of the faid Town, giving chem fuch an am- 
ple portion, both of Medow and U pland,as their prefent and! 
futare {tock of cattel and hands were like to improve, with ! 
eyehadto orhersthat might after come to populate the {aid 
Town; this they did without any re{pect of perions, yet fue 
as were exorbitant, and of a curbulenc {pirit, unfit fora civil 
fociety they would reject, cill they come to mend their mansil 
gers, fuch came notto enjoy any frechold: Thefe feven men) 
ordered amd difpofed ofthe ftreets ofthe Towa, as might be)’ 
beft forimprovement of the Land, and yet civil and réligious’ 
foctety maintained; to whichend thofe that had land neereft | 
the place for Sabbath affembly, had a lefler quantity at home,'! 
and more farthes off to improve for corn, of allkinds; they’ 
refufed noe men for their poverty, bue according to their a-' 
bility were helpful co the pcoreft fore, in sth pore 
houfes, and diftributed to them land accordingly; the pooreft’ 
had fix oc feven acres of Medow, and twenty five of Upland, | 
or thereabouts: Thus was this Town populared, rothe nume' 
ber of fixty families, or thercabont, and after this manner are 1 
the Towns of New England peopled, the icicuation of this’ 
Town isinthe highef pare of the yee peopled land, neere' 
upoa the head-{prings of many confiderable rivers, or their’ 
branches, as the firkt rife of Jp/witch river, and the rife of Sha-' 
fiwtiver, ove of the moft confiderable branches of Aferri-| 
meck, a8alfo the firk rile of Adi(tick river and ponds, it is’ 
very full of pleafant {prings, and great variety of very good! 
water, which the Summers heat caufeth co be more cooler, | 
and the Winters cold maketh mors warmer ; their Medows' 
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pr not large, but lye in divers places to particular dwellings, 
he like doth their Springs; their Land is very fruitful in ma- 

any places, although they have no great quantity of plain land 
din any one place, yet doth their Rocks and Swamps yeeld ve- 
Ary good food for cattel; as aifo they have Maf and Tar fos 
Msipping, bue che diltance of place by land caufech them as yet 
robe unprofitable, they have great ftore of irono're, their 
Ieseeting-houfe ftands in a {mall Plain,where four ftreets meee, 
Ihe people are very laboiions, if not exceeding fome of 
hem. 
Now to declare how this peopleproeeeded in religious mat- 

ters,and fo confequently all the Churches of Chrift planted in 
WNew- England, when they came once to hopes of being fuch 
a competent number of people, as might be ableto iaintain 
Miniter, they then furely feated themfelves,and not before, 

being as unnatural foraright N. A. man to live without 
an able Miniftery, as fora Smith to work hisiron without a 
dire; therefore this peoplethat went abont placing down a 
i0own, began the foundation-ftone, with earneftfeeking of 
he Lords affiftance, by humbling of their fouls before him 
In: daies of prayer, and imploring his aid in fo weighty a work, 
Bhen they addrefsthemfelvesto attend counfel of the moft 
BOcthodox and ableit C hriftians, and more efpecially of fuch 
| he Lord had already placed in the Miniftery, not rathly 
Punning together themfelves into a Church, before they had 

giifter the Seals unto them, chofing rather to continue in fel- 
Howibip with fome other Church for {their Chriftian watch 
pverthem, uillthe Lord would be pleafed co provide: They 

A arter, then belonging to the Church of Chrilt at VVater- 
W own, a reverend godly man, apt to teach the found and 
Wholefometruths of Chrift; having ateained their defires, 
Wo hopes of his coming unto them, werethcy once joyned in 
Hecke eftare. he exercifing his gifts of preaching and prayer 
nong theminthe meantime, and more cfpeciaily nia day 

Pf falting and prayer. Thus thefe godly people intereft their 
ffeGions one with the other, both Minifter and people: Af- 
‘ae . Aa ter 

[ea ae 

opes of attaining an Officer to preach the Word, and admi- — 

Biter fome fearch meet witha young man named Mr. Thomae 

ten EE 
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ter this they make ready for the work, and the 24.0f theé 

moneth 1643. they aflemble cegether 
in the morning about 

eight of the clock; After the reverend Mr. Sass had conti 

nued in preaching and prayer about the fpace of four or five 

houres, the perionsthat were to joyn in Covenant, openly) 

and profeffedly before the Congregation, aid meflengers off 

divers Neighbour Churches, among who
m the reverend El 

der of Bolton, Mc.Cotton, Mc.VVillon, Mr.eAllen of Charles) 
Town, Mr. Shepbeara 0} (ambridg , Mr. Dunffer of PV ater-

 

ZT OWN, Mr. Knowles of Deadhans
, Nic. Allen of Roxbur

y, Mr.Ee | 

Lot of Dorchester, Mi-Afather: As alio itis the duty of he: 

Magiftrates (inrega rd of che good 
and peace of the civil Go | 

vernment) tobe prefenr, at leaft fome one of them (not om | 

ly co prevent the difturbance might follow in the Commons] 
\ 

wealth by any, who under pretence of Church- Covenant, 

might bring in again thofe cuifed opinions that caufed fuck 

commotion in this and the other Colon
y, to the geeat dant 

mage of the people ) but alfo to countena
nce the people of; 

Ged in fo pious awork, that under them they may live a qul 

et and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and honefty ; for thn, 

cafe was prefent the honored Mr.J
ncreafe Newel, the perfons 

ftood forth, and fick confefled what the Lord had done for) 

their poor fouls, by the work of
 his Spirit ia the preaching of 

his Word, and Providences, one by one; (and thet all might) 

know their faith in Chrift was bottomed upon him, 4s he is 

revealed in his Word, and that from their own knowledg ; 
they alfo deeiare the fame, according to that meafure of un 

derftanding the Lord had given them ; the Elder
s, or any 0, 

_ ther meffengers there prefent queftion with them, for the bet: 

“ter under fanding of them in any points they doubt of, whi
ch} 

being done,and all fatisfied, they in the name of the Churches 

to which they do belong, hold ont the right hand of fell
ow: 

fhip unto them, they declaring their Cov
enant, in words x 

prefied in writing co this purpofe. 
. a 

l 

f 

® 
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The Church-Covenant. 

Y and his people, in an unfeigned defire, to be accepted 

of him aga Church of the Lord Jefus Chrilt, 
according to the 

Rule of the New-Teftament, do acknowledg our {elves to be 

rhe moft unworthy of allothers, thae we fhould attain fuch 

ahigh grace, and the moit unable of our felves co the per- 

formance of any thing that is good, abhorring onr {elves for 

a{l our former defilements in the worthip of God , and other 

wayes,and refting only upon the Lord Jefus Chrift
 for attone 

ment, and upon the power of his grace for the guidance of 

our whole after courfe, do here inthe name of Chrift Je- 

: “ieee do aflemble our felves this day before God and 

both according to the prefent light that the Lord hath given 

ws, as alfo according to all further lighe , which he fhall be 

leafed at any time to reach out unto us
out of the Word by 

the goodnefs of his grace, renonncing 
alfo in the fame Cove- 

-aantall errors and Schifmes, and whatfoever by-wayes that 

are contrary to the biefled rules revealed in the Gofpel , and 

in particular the inordinate love and feckin
g after the things 

of the world; every Church hath not the 
fame for words, for 

| they are not for a form of words. 
- 

"The 22. of the 9. moneth following Me.T bovmsas (arte
r was 

ordained Paftor, in prefence of the like Affembly. Hirer he 

had exercifed in preashing and prayer the 
greater part of the 

day, two pesions in the nam® of the Church jaid their hands 

” 

iders 
ast 

Ag2 Priefts 

rin New-England, 179 1642: 



1642, 180 Wonder-wirking Provideme. Chap. 2 . 
‘Prieft, being defired of the Church, continued in prayer une | 
to the Lord for his more efpecial affiftance of this his fervant | 
in his work, being a charge of fach weighty importance, as is hi 
the glory of God and falvation of fouls, that che very 
thought would make a man totremble in the fenfe of hisown: |i 
inability to the work: The people having provided a dwelling || 
houfe, built atthe charge of che Town in general, welcomed i 
him unto them with joy, thatthe Lord was pleated to give |] 
them fach ableffing, that their eyes may fee their Teachers: Af- ft 
ter this there were divers added to the Church daily; after} 
this manner the perfon defirous to joyn with the Church i 
cometh to the Paftor, and makes him acquainted therewith, | 
declaring how the Lord hath been pleafed co work his con= 
verfion, who difccrning hopes of che pzrfons faith in Chrilt,, ) 
alchough weak, yet if any appear, he is propounded to the J 
Church in general for their approbation, touching his godly || 

life and converfation, and then bythe Paftor and feme bre. | 
thren heard again, who make report co the Charch of theig 
charitable approving of the perfon; but before they come | 
to joyn with che Chacch, all perfons within the Towne haye 
publike notice of it, then publikely he declares the manner of | 
his converfion , and how the Lord hath been pleafed by the | 
hearing of ‘his Word preached, and the work of his Spirie 
in the inward parts of his foul, to.briag him out of that nae | 
tural darknefs, which all men are by nature in and under, as 
alfo the meafure of knowledg che Lord hath been pleafed to 
indue him withal. Aad -becawfe fome men cannot {peak pub- 
likely to edification chrough baihfulnefs, the lefsis required | 
of fuch, and women {peak not publikely at all, for all charis 

-defired, is to prevent che polluting the blefled Ordinances of - Chrift by fuch as walk (candalou(ly, and that men and women 
do noteat and drink their own condemnation, in not difcera-_ | 
jog the Lords body ; After this manner were many added co. | this Charch of Chrilt, aed thofe 7. thar joyned ia Church-fel- lowfhipat firlt,are now encreafed to74.perfons,or therabo uts. | of which, according co cheir own confeffion ,. as isfuppofed, | 
the greater part having been converted by the preaching of the Word in N. & by which may appear the powerful effica 
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of the word of Chrift inthe mouth of his Minifters, and 

at this way of Chrift in joyning together in Church-Cove- 

ent, 1s not only for buil
ding up of fouls in Chrift buralto 

srconverting of finners, & bringing them out of the natural 

ondition to be ingrafted into Chrilt, for if this one Church 

ave fo many, then afluredly there muft be agreat number 
omparatively throughout all the Churches in the Country. 

\fter this manner have theChurches of Chrift had their begin- 

ing and progrefs hitherto,thcLord continue &encreafe them 

he world throughout: The Paftor of this Church hath mu
ch 

ncreafed with the encreafings of Chri Jefu
s, of whofe la- 

jours in ehe Lord as folioweth. 

| 

—’ Arter, Chrikt hath his wayes thee taughe, and chem, 

A) Hs not with-held his Word, bue unto all, 

Nich’s word of power dof caufeftont fouls to bow, 

And meek as Lambs before thy Chrift co fall: 

rhe antient truths, plain paths they fit chee beft,. 

Thy humble heart all haughty acts puts by, 

Che lowly heart, Chrift learns his lovely het, 

Thy meeknels fhews thy Chrift to thee is nigh; 

fet mutt thou thew Chrift makes his bold te be, 

 AsLions,that none may his truchs tread down, 

aftoral power he hath inyefted thee 

“With, it maintain, leaft he on thee do frown: 

Chy youth thou halt in this New-Exgland foent, 

Fall fixteen years to water, plant, and prune,. 

frees taken up, aad for that end here fent, 

| Thy end’s with Chrift, with’s Sainte his praifes tune. 

This yearthe General Court made an order about prepa 

ing honfes for Salt- peter, that here might be powder made. 

nthe Country, but as yet tehath not gone on. 
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Cuap. XXIII. oe 
Of the uniting of the four English Coloniesin NE. and the batl\ 

tel fenght between the Narraganiets, avd Mawhiggias, — | 

He yeare 1653. the honored Poln winthrap Efqnire wat! 
4 _chofen Governor again, and John Endicut Efquire Deput 

ty Governour ; the freemen added were about 7, this year} 
the four Colonies, the (Mattachufers, Plimoth, ( anettico, and| 
New-baven, takiag into confideration the many Nations of| 
Duteh, Zewes, and French, that were on cither fide of them | 
as allo how ape they were to lay claim to lands ‘they nevel} 
had any right aato, cut onlya paper pefeffion of their ows 

’ framing; gad further, that che mhumane and barbareus Tat} 
dians would be continually quarreliing and contending.could’ 
they fee any hopes of prevailing , together with the concet| 
Rion begun in our Native country, and withal,thar although! 
providence had caft chem into four feveral Colonies, yet Re! 
ligion had already united them, coming overall for one anc’ 
the fame cad. Hereupon by Commiffioners fent from the fe 
veral colonics, they coneluded a firm confederation to affit’ 
each other in alljuitand lawful war, beazing an equal pro! 
portion inthe charge, according to the number of. perfon:| 
inhabiting each colony ; but herein the Avastachu/er bad the! 
worlt end of the itaff, in bearing as much, or more charge,ther! 
all che other three, and yet no greater number of Commiffi 
oners to negetiate and judg in tranfaGing of affairs concern: 
ing peace and war, then the leaft ofthe other, and any one 
of the other aslikely to involve them in a chargeable wai’ 
with the naked Natives, that have neither plunder, nor calf! 
to bear the. charge of tr, nay hitherto the moft hack gifer fron’ 
the lefler colonies, yet are the CMatrachufets far from defert'} 
ing them, efteeming them highly, fo long as thcir Govern'| 
ments maincain the fame purity in Religion wich themfelves' 
for indeed this is that they have fpent their whole travel for' 
and therefore if Pismorb, or any of the other thall draw bael| 
herein, the chiefeft end of their confederacy would be | 
for fhould igcome to pafs (that in venturing their pe 
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| fe eftates fo far for purity in the Ordinances and Difcipline 

fChrift} they fhould lofe the purity in doctrine, all their 

‘oft and labour were lo&: This coafederacy being finithed, 

here came in certain Indian Sachims , and fubmitted to the 

Loglifh Government, @5 Pombam, and Soccananeceh to the 

Watsachnfets ; alfo AMiastonems and Uncas; but between 

hefetwo latter Princes arofea very hot quarrel, the Esgithh 

eeking by all means to queneh it, but could aot, it being, as 

Is {uppofed , fomented by a fmall company of vacabond 

HEnglith, who were then for their crimes banifhed from their 

wa complices at Rhode Ifland, the Ringleader of them, be- 

Jng one Semuel Gerton, by whole mean they were drawn into 

Jamnable ersors,: Thele Gortonifts, as isfaid, lent Adsantone- 

hemo a Corflet for fafeguard of his own perfon inthe follow- 

Ing fight, and he promifed each of thema ¢Afawchiggin pa- 

boofe, which wascthe people. OUzcas was Prince of For, al- 

though Adsantomemso were the more potent Prince by far, and 

ivery auftere man, yet did he chuferather to take Uscalfes 

| 

joung man of the Pegod Nation to mutther him, as ts {uppo- 
| 

ed, for inan evening, when it was very meer dark, this Sachim 

yaffing without any of his Retinue, from one wigwam
 tO a- 

other, was fuddainly fhot through the arm with an arrow, 

ing not whence itcame ; but yet recovering the Palace he 

yas pafling unto, without receiving any more {hot, he had 

Learrow drawn forth, aad the wound cured ina fhort time 

fer; the young man, Who was fufpeGed to have done the 

f away by treachery if hecould; and tothatend hired a 

| 
| 
| 

hG, having great fore of Wampumpeage, about this time 

heing qucftioned how he came by it, could give no 
good ac- © 

rompt, which encreafed the fufpition the
 more, that he had 

| eceived it as hire from: (Miantencee forthis fact ; and here- 

eae the young man fled unto him , which cauled Uncas to . 

Jomplais to theEnglith, who having the hearing of the cafe 

| ta General Cotrt holden at Boffon, at the fame time CMian- 

eneme coming thither with his attendance, and fending one 

If his Councellors to follow the matter in hand, the young 

oan was examinedin prefence of A¢santencmso , being, as is 

. uppofed, cutored by him, he told chis 
tale, that while he was 

in 
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in Uxcaffes Court, on a day travelling alone bys thic 
fwamp, Uncas call’d him out of the fwamp, charging hime} 
betrueto him, in deelaring co the Englifh what he required, 

tohim, which was, that he fhould fay he had been hired of 

CMiantenermso to kill him, and to make his matter good, quoth 
the youag man,he thencuthis arm onthe top, and undg | 
peath with the flint of his Gun, to make menthink he ha 
beene fhot through with an arrow: This tale made thi! 
Englith more to fulpect Afiantonemo then before; and there 
fore defired to examine the young man alone, whichhe wa 
very nnwilling they fhotld do; buc upon further examina} 
tion alone, they did verily believe this young man had donc 
chefa@, yet for prefentthey let him deparr with A7zsamrongl 
mo, 2dvifing hintto send him hometo Uacas, but by the way]| 
he inftead of recurning him home, cut off his head, and forthy 
with garhered an army of about a thonfand men to fight 
with Uneas, who feared not to mect him in the field wth 

haifthe number; the bateel being come within (hot one of 
another, witha great hubbub they let their long fhafts fiy| 
one at another, and afrercame to a clofe with ether wea-| 
pons, tillche Narrowganfets mulcicude being forely diftref-, 
fed by the A¢awhiggivs valour, they began to cry ont “arms! 
wseck , which isto fay,enough: CUnacas like a ftouc command. 
er,with others of his bloud-royal that were about him, fought | 
co perfecthis victory, by poffefling himfelf with the perfon of, 
their Prince, which he effected, by parting his Life- guard to 
flight, and taking hold on the Sachim himfelf, carried him vie’ 

_ Gorioufly away to the Town of Hartford, neer the which he, 
‘ kept his refidence at this time, and then made the Englith ac- j 
quainted there with his noble defign, and defired to have the | 
advife of the united colonies whattodo with his prifoner;, 
the Narrowgan/ets fought to ranfom him home, being much 
abafhed, that fo mean a Prince as Uneas was fhould fcape | 
{corfree with fuch a victory ; but the honored Commiffion- | 
ers have had proof of Afiantoncmo’s treachery, both toward | 
this Prince that had him in pofleffion, and toward the Englifl 
in falfifying his promife with them,they advifed Oneas to 
him to death, but withall, that he fhould forbear co exe: 
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| Ghap.24. of Sions Sewiour t» New-England. 185 1643. - 
any barbarous cruelty toward him, as their manner ig 5 and as | by chis means the Englifh prevented another war, both with 

_Englith and Indians, which was very Neer joyning in barrel, 
] Not many years after, the Indian Sachim upon this advile, 
} caufed Affantonemo to be ledforth, asif he would remove 
| himro a more fafer place of cuftody , and by the way caufed 
him to beexecifted; the Indians, hiskindred and fubjects , 

j were much grieved at hisdeath , yer cook it quietly at pre- 
fenc, bucthe lefler Princes, hisNeighbours, rather rejoyeed, 
he having tyrannized over them, and enforced them to fub. 
jeito his will, right or wrong. 

3” Cuarp. XXIV. 
(Of the proceeding of certaix perfons called Gortonitts, again[t 
the united Colonies, and more efpecialiy against the Matta- — 
 -thufecs, and of the blalphemsous dotivines breached =” 

by Gorton, deluding a company of poor sg- 
moran? people therewith. 

| 

| 
. 
| 

Or not long before, thofe perfons that we fpake of, who 
(& incouraged CMsantoncmo to this war, and with the help 
of him enforced Pomshars and Secananocheto fet theirhands 
to a writing which thefe Gertens/fs had framad, te take theie 
land fromthem; but the poor Sachems, when they faw they 
were thus guil’d of their land, would take no pay foric, but 
complained to the ALatrache/sts Goverment, to whom they 
had fubjected themfelves and their lands: Asalfovat thistime 
rertain Englifh inhabiting chofe parts, with the Indians good 
leave and liking, defiredto have the benefit of the Afatta- * 
ebwfers Goverament, as Dover formerly had done, to whom 
this Government. condefeended, in hope they might encreafe 

yo fuch a competent number of godly Chriftians, as that there 
might.be a Church of Chrift planted,\ the place being capable 
i sepeerrath themin a comfortable meafurefor ontward ac- 
Omimodation 5 but hitherto it hath been hindred by thefe 

ie cecanaatanaateneimemennendnaliaandimentehimnnakiieanmnaiiedesae 

- NT 

Ea “ 

ortomifis, and onc of Plimoth, who forbad our people to 
there: Thefe perfon thus fubmitcing, came at this time - 
ae Bie. alfo 
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alfoto complain o 3 | : 
rowifis, who had thus incroached, and began to build on che | 

‘Indians land ; upon thefe eomplaines, the Governor and the [| 
honored Mr. Ded/yiffue forth their Warrant, to fummon 

chem to appear, they being then about five or fix perfons, | 

without any means for inftructing them in the wayes of God, 

and without any civil Government to keep them in civility. 
or humanity, which made them to calt off moft proudly and 
difdainfully any givingaccomptto man of cheir aCtionsno not | 

eo the chiefelt in authority, but returned back moft infojent, 

{cornful, fcurrilous fpeeches. After this, the Government of || 

the CMatrachsersfent two meflengers on purpofe to pere 

fwadethem to come and have their caufe heard, alucing them) || 

like juftice in their canfe with apy other; but S2msel Gortas || 

being the ring-leader of the rouse, was io full gorged with 

dreadful and damnable errors, (the which he had newly tn= 

{nared thefe poor fouls with) that foon after the departure 

of the meflenger, he fayes afide all civil sultice, and inftead of 

returning anfwerto the matter in hand,he vomits up a whole 

paper full of beaftly ftuff, ene while fcoffing and deriding) 

the ignorance of all befide himlelf, that think eAbraham, fe | 

faac, &e. could be faved by Chrift Fefus, who was after born | 

of the Virgin AZary, another while mocking at the Sacraments | 

of Baptifin and the Lords Supper, ia an opprobrious manner, © 

deriding at the Elements Chrift was pleafed ro inftiture them | 

in, and calling them Negromancers that adminifter them at | 

alj; and ina word, all the Ordinances of the Gofpel abomi- 
nadle Idolatry he called, and likened themto Afoleck, and 

the Star of theldol Rempham; his paper was thruft fullof | 

_ fuch filchinefs, that no Chriftian ear could hear them without | 

indignation againft them, and all was done by himin a very | 
fernful and deriding manner, upbraiding all thacufe them 
inthe meantime magnifying his own glorious light, that: 
could fee himfelf to be perfonally Chrift,God-Man , and fo | 
all others that would belicveashe dd: This paper he got to: | 

be fubferibed, with about twelve or thirteen hands, his num+ 
ber of Difciples being encreafed, for afuredly the man had 
very glofing tongue, buryet very deceitful, for when he 
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b 
gule over their own fpecies, affirming,that che Seripture rerm- 

| eth fuch to be Gods of the world, or divels ; but after his re- 

urn from Eeg/and having received fome incouragement from 

| fuch as could not look into the depth of his decetts, being 

done at fo large a diftance, he getting invo favour again with 

thofe, who had formerly whipt him out of their company, 

‘urns divel himfelf; the godly Governors of the Afattackn- 

| fets{eeing this blafphemous Bull of his, refolved to fend for- 

ty perfons well-appointed with weapons of war for appre- 

hending of him, who accordingly, with fome waiting, did ap- 

rehend him and the reft ef his company, except two or three 

which ran away without any hurt to any pe
rfon, although he 

gave out very big words, threatning them with bloud and 

death fo foon as they fet foce on the ground, and yet this bra 

zenface’d deceiver publifhed in print the great fear their wo- 

‘men were put unto by the fouldiers,
 whereas they came e- 

jong upon their worthips as they did, but being apprehended, 

and ftanding co that they had written (yet would they wil- 

~fingly have covered it with fome fhifts if they could ) the 

ercatelt punifhment they had, was to be confin'd to certain 

Townsfor afew moneths, and afterward banifhed; but to 

be fure there be them in N. EZ. that have Chrift Jefus and his 

bleffed Ordinances in fuch efteem, that the Lord sffifting, 

they had rather lofetheir lives , then fuffer them to be thus 

blafphemed if they can help'ic ; and whereas fome have fa- 

youred them, and endeavoured to bring under blame fuch as 

have been zealous againft their abominable doctrines , the 

their old way, and there’s fomewhat to be confidered in it to 

I be fure, that in thefe daics, when all look for the fall of Anti- 

}  chrift, fuch deteftable doctrines fhould be upheld, and perfons 

} fuffered, that exceed the Beaft himfelf for blafphemy, and this 

tobe done by thofe chat would be counted Reformers, and 

Such as {eek the utter ONO a Antichrift, : 

Bits | SS 9 oe 0 
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uta few with him,then he cried ont againft all fuck as would — | 

ed peaceably to take them, they would never have waited fo _ 

good God be favourable unto them, and prevent them from. 

"mong them day by day, and had it not been that they intend- 

_ coming under the like blame with Abad, yet they remain in. 
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_ center of the country, ehey are well ocked with catrel, for 
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Providewee Chap. Se : 
To end this year, or tather ac the beginning of it, the Lord | 

caufed another Earthquake , much lefs then the former, it | 
was onthe fifth of the firft moneth called March inthe morn- | 
ing, , ay 

mip carats GIES Gr ee ae — ee | 

el Ca A py SG Vee eee oa 
Of the planting the twenty fourth Church ef Chriff asthe Town 
of Readding, andthe smenty fifth (larch of Chrift sm the 

Mattachufets Government, called Wenham. | 

Bes 

a 

J 

|, 

His year was chofen tothe place of Governor John fae | 
A <dicut Eiquire, and Iohw Wixsbrope E{quire Deputy Go- | 

vernour; the number of freemen added. about 145. this. |. 
ear. | | At 

é The Town of Readding had her foundation ftone laid a- 
bont this time, thisand the Town of Wooburn were like the |, 
ewins inthe womb of Tamar, Readding tbrufting forth the 
hand firft, bue wecbare came firltro the birth, this Town is | 
weil watered, and fcituate about a great pond, belidés it hath ‘| 
cwo mills, the one a Saw-mill, the other a Corn-mill, which 7 
ftand on two feveralftreams, it hath not been fo fruitfal for: 
children as her Sifter hath, wer habitation is fallen in the very 1) 

the number of people they have they gathered into a chorch, : | 
and ordained @ Paftor from among themfelves; at the fame. i 

| 
time, @ young man of good abilities co preach the Word, and | 
of a very humble behaviour, named Mr.Green, he having fie } 
nifhed his courfe, departed this life not long after, whofe la- | 
bours are withthe Lord; after him fucceededin the place one — 
hic. Hoph, 8 young man, one of che firlt fruitsof NV. E: aman | 
{tudious to promote the truths of Chrift, they are both re-- | 
membred in this Following verfe. TEWeD | 

Cy earths bed shou-at noon haft laid thy head, ee 
“/ Youthat for Chrift (as Green) heretoylhavetaken, 
When nature fails,then refticinearthsdead) 

Till Cbrift by’s word with glory theeawaken, = <> 
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shap.25. of Sions Savicar in New-England. 
| tad Hoph thou mult be (econd to this man, » 
In field incounter, with Chrilt’s foes (hale thou 
gand up, and take his bright {word in thy hand, 
_ Error cut down, and make ftout ftomacks bow; 

tveen's cone before, thy warfare’s now begun, 
And laftic mayto fee Romes Babel fall; 
byweakelt means Chrift mighty works hath done, 

Keep footing falt, till Chrift chee hence do call. 

The next Town and chorchof Chrift planted in this colo- 
hy, was beeween Salem and Ip{witch, Salem the eldef& of all 
e Sifters was very helpful cochisher liecle Sifter, nourifh- 
i: her up im her own bofom, till the came of age, being be- 
eficial to her befides, in giving hera good portion of Land; 
his Town iscalled Wesbams , and is very well watered, as 
hoft in-land Towns are,the people live aleogether upon bus- 
andry, New- England having train’d up great flore co this 
Iccupation, they are encreafed incattel, and moft of them 
ive very well, yetare they mo great company.; they were 
ome good fpace of time there’ before they gathered into 4 

Shurch-body, the godly and reverend Mr. fobs Fisk went 
14 with them, at fir ferting down as a planter a- 

ong them, yet withal he became helpful in preaching 
he Word unto them, when they were but a few in number, 
hey afterward call’d-him to the office of a Paftor, with 
hom he now temains, labouring in the Word and Do- 

Rrine , with grear induftry of whom, it may be thue 

jjaid ca | 

ae t 
O wade thsough toy! of Wildernefs, chou haf 

Doubled thy work, thy wages treble are, 

phrift hath thee call’d, and in his vineyard place, 

- He’l bear thee up above all fainting far. 

tons trong Mount muit now again be buile, 

Thy faich, oh Fisk, the Lord hath holpen much; 

| Vith dreadful fighs the Prelacs power hath {piic, 

| All pride he’l {tain by his almighty touch. 
tl apne 
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His cruths unftain'd by liberty keep thon, 

To pleafe the moft, auchoricy muft fall, 
- What Chrift hath given, it fafely keep with you, 

Tillhe to thee for thine accompe do call. - 

SC rasp OX Vie . y 
Of the military affairs, the forts of Bolton, and Charles, thi) 

Caftle eretled anew by the fix nccreft Towns, with thensane 
wer of putting the ( onntry in a poflure of war, to be | 

ready upon all eccafions. - 

Hele fouldiers of Chrift Jefus, having made a fair recrea 
_ from theit Native country hither, and now being comt 

to a convenient ftation, refolved to Randit ove (the Lord all) 
fifting) againftall fuch as thonid come to rob them of theily 
priviledges, which the Lord Chrift had purchafed for themaj 
avery high rate, and now ont of the riches of his grace wal 
minded to give them, yet would he have them follow hig, 
into this Wildernefs for ic: although the chiefeft work 0) 
thefe felect bands of Chrift, was co mind their fpiritual wari 
fare, yetthey knewright well the Temple was furrounded| 
with walls and bulworks, and the people ef God in re-edify, 
ing the fame, did prepare to refift their enemies with weapon) 
of war, even while they continued building: This people me 
lefs diligent tomake nfe of fuch means as the Lord affordeg| 
them, ordered and decreed, That all the fouldiers belonging! 
to the 26. bands in the ALatrache/ers Government, thould be) 
exercifed and drill’d cight daies ina yeare, and whofoeve 
fhould abfent himfelf, except it were upon unavoidable ocea 
fon, {hould pay 5.s. for every daies negledt, there are non 
exempt, unlefsit be a few timerous perfons that are apt t 
plead infirmity, if the Church chufe them noe for Deacons, oj 
they cannot get to ferve fome Magiftrace er Minifter; but afi 
furedly the generality of this people are very forward fo; 
feats of war, and. many have {pent their rime and eftates te 
further this work; the Town of Beffos hath aflorded many 
Clive, (harles-Town bath not been inferiour, unlefs it be 
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“hap.26. of $i Ol 
ree: This year the Court appointed certain perfons to 

pend their skill ia putting the people poflefling this defo- 
we defart ina ready pofture of drawing their forces toge- 
| her, upon any fuddain aceidenc that might befall them, to 
i guide, order, and direct all things, as may be beft 

) 

| 

| 
| 

rthe good of the whole, they being a poorand mean peo- 

ie laboured to avoid high titles, yer order they knew was 
Keceflary, therefore ordained they only one General Officer 

i time of war, under the name of Major General, the Go- 
Prnor and Magiftrates for the time being are the ftanding 
Jouncel for peace or war, and either they or the General 
ourt may appoint any to the office of a General; the firft 
ajor-General was the much honored The. Dadly Elquire, 
hofe faithfulnefs and great zeal and love to the truths of 

Hhrift, caufed the people to chufe him ro this office, although 
fy were far ftricken in years; the Government ts divided into 
Puc Counties, which to fhew, they would their poiterity 
| ould mind whence they came, theyhave named, Suffolk, 

piiddlefex, Efex, and Northfolk, cach cencaining a Kegt- 
ent, over whom, the chief Commander is only a Seryjeant- 
priors the firltchofen to this office overtne Regiment of | 
Bfetk, was Major Edw.Gibbons, who hath now the ofke 

Major General alfo, he isa man of a refolute {pictt, bolas. 
a Lion, being wholly cator’dup in N.E. Difcipline, very ge- 
tous, and forward to promote all milirary matters; his 
ts are well contrived, and batreriesttrong, and in good 
air, bis great Arcillery well mounted,and cleanly kepe, half 
9c Culverins and Sakers, as alfo field- pieces of brals ve- 

ready for fervice, his own company led by (apt. Lievsenant 

agave very compleat in their arms, and many of them 

ciplin’d in the milicary garden, befide their ordinary train- 

4 . the Captains underhim, are Capt. Hamphry eAtberton, 

the Band of Dechefter; a very lively couragious man, with 
hour and valiant Lievcenant Clapes, {trong for the truth; 

the Band of Roxbury, (apt. Prichard, and Enfign Lobnfon; 

ithe Band of waymorh, Capt.Perkins, and his proper and 

ive Lieveenant Torry; of the Band of Hingham, (apt Bo- 

Ise Allen; of thie Band of Desdban , Capt. Etiaxer Lufoer, 
Bi Go)... | -  gne 

rt 

a — 

t 
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one ofa nimble and active (pirie, ftrongly affeGedto the way, 

of crath; of the Band of Bratatres, Capt. oilliane Tenge, they 

belong to the Regiment of Swjfolk ; the firfk Serjeant-Maje 

chofen to order the Regiment of &ffex, was Major Rebea) 

Sedgwiek, ftoutand ative in all feats of war, nurlt op # 

Londons Artillery garden, and furthered with fifteen years 4) 

perience in NE. exact theory ,befides the help ot avery goa 

head-piece, being a frequent inftcucter of the moft marti| 

—esoops of our Artillery men; and although Charles. Tov 

(which is the place of his own companies relidence } do nq; 

advantage fuch o’re-topping batteries as Befon doth, yet hat) 

he ere@ted histo very good purpofe, infomuch that all fhig) 

ping thatcomes in, citherto Bofton os Charles-Tows, mu} 

needs face it allrhe time of their coming in; the eoft Ih 

hath been at, inhelping on the Difcipline of his Regimen, 

hath profited much ; his own company are led by the faith | 

fal Capt.Lievtenant Francis Norton, (a man of @ bold an} 

~ cheerful fpirit) being well difciplin’d , andan able man; ¢hy 

companies under his fervice have not all Captains at prefent| 

VV ater-Town Band was \ed by Capt.Jewings, who is {uppole) 

to be now in England, his Lieveenant remains Hugh Meafow' 

the band of (Camsbridg led by Capt.George Cook, now Colone( 

Cook in the wars of urelasd, but now led by Capt. Dama 

Geskin , a very forward man to advance Marfhal dif) 

cipline, and withal the cruths of Chrift; the Band oy 

Coxcera led by Capt. Stren Willard. being a Kentifh foul 

dier, asis Capt. Gog gen ; ‘the Band of Sudbury lately led by 

Capt. Pelhaws, who isin England ac prefent, his Lievtenant te| 
mains, Edms.Goedinow; the band of Weoburn led by anothe' 

Kentifh Captain; the Band of Reading Jed by Lieveenanil 

VV alker, the Band of Walden, being asyct a young Town! 

who have not chofentheir Officers, are led by Mr.Jofeph Hid 

Thefe belong to the Regiment of CMsddlefex, the twa 

Counties of Effex and Northfolk ace for prefent yoyned iu] 

one Regiment, their firft Major, who new commandeth thij 
Regiment, is the proper and valiant Major Daneel Denifon, i 

good fouldieryand of a quick capacity, not inferiour to amt 

ether of thefe chief Officers, his own company are well in! 

Gis Bett  ftrncten 
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a, whi lifefome few years fince, a godly and faithful 
man, which isindeed the fountain of true validity ; named 

WMr.V Phitingans; the Band of Salen led by the bold and wor- 
ithy Capt.) Villiam Hawthorn, a man of an undaunted cou- 
Hrage, with his Lievtenant Lethrope ; the Band of Lyw led by 
athe honored and much refpected Capt.Robert Bridges , who 
Hisalfoa Magittrate, being endued with able parts, and for- 
ward to improve them forthe glory of God and his peoples 
good ; the Band of Newberry led by Capt.Gers, with his an- 

ly led by Capt. Brsghase; the Bands of Glocefer, VVenhans and 
 senlaat have not yet made choice of Superiour Officers, be- 
ing in their minority; thefe are the Bands of the Regiment 
re Effex , coche which are yoyned the three Bands of the 
qCounty of Norrbfolk, Salsbury, Hampton, and Haverbil: there 
fare none chofen to office in any of thefe Bands, but fuch as 
fare freemen, {uppofed to be men inducd with faith in Chrift 
| Jefus, wherefore let all that truly love che Lord Chrift fay 
Iivith Deborab, My heart istoward the Governors of d/raed, 
that offered chemfelves willingly among the people, their 
Officersare chofen by the major Vote of the fouldiers,being in- 
| fae into their p'ace by the Major of their Regiment: There 
| are of late a very gallant horfe-troop lifted’, ic being a fre- 
juent thing wich the Officers of the foot companies, to turn 

i roopers, (whea their own Regiment is not in exereife ). for 
neouragement of others, the Regiments are exercifed once 
Bhs: by turnes ; they are alfo very obfervant to keep their 
ames in good order; cach fouldier isto keep conftantly by 

: | 

: 

him powder, | ullet, aad match, befides every Town is in- 
oyned to have acommon ftock im Jike manner, as alfo the 
| ronntry have their ammunition exa@ly looked unto, by Sur- 
yeyor General johafow, one very well qualified forthe work, 
| ready at all cimes to put che General Court in mind of keep- 
+ their ftore renued by freth fupply, and to fay right , fome 
articular perfons may be penurioms in laying out cheir e- 

| ates Upon ammunition, but the general of Officers and foul- 
icrs are very generous that way; che reverend Doctor VVi- 
esa Ce Son 

tient and experienced Lievtenant Greewtifte; che Band of Row. 
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‘the which was expended upon great Artillery, his gift bein}y 
-athoufand pound, befide many petfons that came over, tht 
Lord was pleafed co indow with a large portion of the thingy 
of this life, who were not backward liberally to difpofe of ing 
to procare means of defence, anno thatend there was a cal 
ftle built onan IMand , upon the paflage into the Martackmy 
Bay wholly built ac fir by the country in general, but by rear 
-fomthe country affords no Lime, but what is burnt of Oyfter)| 
fhels; it fell to. decay ina few vearsafter, which made many! 
ofthe Towns that lay out of the defence thereof co defertie : 
although their fafcey (ander God) was much involved in chil 
conftane repair and well-mannaging thereof; hereupon thi 

ext fixTowns takeaponthem to rebuildicat their proper € fish 

and charges, che reft of che country upon the fnithing theree 

of gaveithem|a {mall martertoward it; upon this there wa 
a Captain ordained, and put in pofleffion thereof by the coun | 
tty, haviaga yearly Scipend allowed him for himfelf and bhi! 
fouldiers, which he ts to keep in a conftent readineds upon ch 
‘Waud, being about eight acres of ground ; the Caftle is ball) 
om the North-Eaft of che Iflasd, aponarifing hill, very ad 
_wantagcoustowmake many (hot at fech fhips as thall offer €¢ 
enter the Harbor withour their good leave and liking, th; 
Commander of itis one Captain Davenport, aman approves | 
forshis fainbfujucts, courage end skill, the Mafter Canoneegt| 
an aivedmginverjalfo this Cattle hath colt aboucfour thou | 
fand pounds, yet-areinot this poer pilgrim people weary | 

Maintaiaing 1sin.good repair, it is oF very good 'ufe to awea 
ny iniolent perfons, that patting coufidence in their thip am 
fails, fhalloffer any iajury to the people, or conteain thi 
Government, they have certain fignals of alarums,which fud | 
dainly {pread through the whole country; were there but on 
Town moreereGed iprhis Governnierit, which were one ane 
thirty, ic would joynall the Towns in the fame neighdourhy 
together, excepting Spring-field, Thus-are theft people witl 
great diligence provided for thefe daics of war, hoping th 
day is at hand wherein the Lord will give Antichrift the don. 
shrift che eouble of all her Goings :! ‘and therefore they” 

; ad A ~ nur 

| 

S 
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usfed up in their Artillery garden fome who have (ince been fed, as inftruments. to begin. the work ; buc that which gives 
pe greatelt hope concerning this particular, is this, hat chefe: 
Wimesafford more fouldiers depending on the Lord Chrik jnrough faith for deliverance and true valour, then any age 
Ince Antichrift began to fall, without which, all thefe prepa 
hcions were but as fo many traps and {nares tovcateh a people 
| n, and to the which thefe Commanders and fouldiers are dai- 

( 

. 

} 
/ 

L 

y exhorted, and therefore let all people know that defire the 
ownfal of New. England, they are not to war againft a peo- 
le only exercifed in feats of war, but men who are experiens 
bd in the deliverances of the Lord from the mouth of che Li- 
n,and the paw of the Bear; and now woe be to you, when 
re fame God that directed che ftone tothe forehead of the 
piliftine; guides every bullet that isfhotat you, it matters 
ot for the whole rabble of Antichrift on your fide, the God 
fArmicsis forusarefugehigh, Shela, | 

| 

| 
| 
, | 

| 
| 

f 

. 
: 

| 
| 
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iss CONTAINING | | 

The paflages of Gods providence to- 
ward this wandering Race of Fasco-’ 

bites in chefe latter feven years, from the year 
'1645. vill coward che laccer end of 51. ‘ 

7 | i 

Cua ss I | if 

of plasting the twenty fixth Church of Chrift at the Town of ; 
Haverhil, and of preparatéon for afecond war with = 

the Indians. _ ie 

Te: year that antient, honored and trufty fouldier of 

the trath, Thom.Dadly Efquire was chofen Gover’ 
nor, and the honored Jobs winthrop Efquire was cho- 
fen Deputy Governor, fobs Endsent Efquire to the, 

office of Major-Gencral, You have heard in the former book 
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the fortifying of the Caftle, and placing a Captain therein, : 

de was not finifhed tillthisyear; the number of freemen 

dded was 56. The Town of Haverhil was built much about 
histime, lying higher upthen Salisbury , upon the fair and 
arge river of Merrimack: the people are wholly bent to im- 

ycove their labour in tilling the earch, and keeping of cattel, 

Ivhofe yearly encreafe incourages them to fpend their days 

nthofe remote parts, the conftant penetrating farther into 

is Wildernefs, hath cauied the wild and uncouth woods to 

ne fil’d with frequented wayes, andthe large rivers to be o- 

yer-laid with Bridges paffeable, borh for horfe and foot; this 

Irown is of a large extent, fuppofed to be ten miles in length, 

here being an over- weaning defire in moft men after Medow 

and, which hath caufed many cowns to grafp more into their 

sands then they could afterward poffibly hold; the people are 

aborious in the gaining the goods of this life, yet are they 

not unmindful alfo of the chief end of their coming hither, 

namely, tobe made partakers of the blefled Ordinances of 

Chrift, thar their fouls might be refrefhed with the continual 

income of his rich grace , to which end they gathered into a 

Church-body, and called to office the reverend M.VVard, fon 

tolthe former named M./Vard of ipiwitch, 

| NV ith mind refolv’d run out thy face at length, 

'V -Yound ward begin whereas thy father left, 

Left hath he not, but breaths for further ftrengeh, 

Nor thou, nor he, are yet of hope bereft: 

Fruit of chy labours thou fhale fee fo much, 

The righteous fhall hear of it, and rejoyce 

When Babel falls by Chrift’s almighty touch, 
All’s folk fhalf praife him with a cheerful voice. 

They profper fhall that Sions building mind, 

| Then Wardceafe not with toyl her ftones to lay, 

For great is he thee to this work affign’d, 

Whole pleafure is, heavens Crown thall be thy pay 

| This year, althongh divers Indian Sachems not lo
ng neue 

i 
ie 
| Wi x 

- mr te 
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had defired to fabjeCt themfelves and. lands unto this Go- 
vernment, yet che fons of old Canomieus having noe inherited. | 
their fsthers prudence, with his fabjeQs and land, fell to hoe 
contention with their own neighbours and native inhabitants, ||| 
although they were forbidden by the united Colonies, and 
profecuted fo, chat they would not fick to wage war with the || 
Englith alfo, which che Commiffioners perceiving, they raifed, | 
an Army of horfe and foot out of the Colonies, and appoint-— eg as Commander in chief over them Major-Genera! Edward | 
Gibbons s the reverend Mr.Temp/ou, one of the Elders ef the, | 
Church at Braintree was to accompany them, and to preach 
the Word of God unte them, during the time of the war; bue |) 
the Indians hearing of this preparation againft them, fent a | 
certain number of their chief Nobility to creat with the Come. |j 
miffioners of the anited Colonies about a peace, who then, |i 
fitting at Boffon gave them audience, the Indians coming into. |! 
their prefence, could {peak no more En glith, but peace, peaces -|1 
the Englife were very defirous of an Opportunity to fhew, |: 
them mercy, and yet would they fhonld.not defpife them, ia >| 
$aining itupon fuch eafie terms, as might canfe them to move: ;) 

_ War again, and therefore alloteed: themto pay fome part. ofa 
the charge of the war intended and therefore appointed them, | 
to give four of their fons for hoftages till they had wholly | 
paidit; the Jedians pladly accepted of the terms, and ac- | 
cordingly brought their children. Hereehe Reader” thould bes | 
minded of the admirable 2€s of the Lord Chriftt in awing ||| 
thefe multitudes of Heathens, for they werethe moft popu.” | 
lous of any that are in thefe parts: but it is referved for ano- Ai 
ther place in this hiftory, the Jedians being (low in their per- >) 
formance, had their hoftages returned home’ before the Wa- 
pom was paid, yet their two Princes. Peficusand Mexanime, || 
did upon che fending certain armed men to demand the re-_ | 
mainder, fendthe fumdemanded,. = oe | 
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Of the planting of the twenty feventh Charch of Chrift at the 

| Town called Springfield , asd of the earneft fecking the 

| the Lord by all the Charehes of N. E. for bis gra- 
_ Chons affistance in the work of Reformation. 

“A Bout thistime one Mi. Pixchin, fometime a Magiitrate, 
J Mbaving out of defire to betterhiseftate, by trading with 
‘the Indians, fetled himfelf very remote (from all the Chur- 
ches of Chriftinthe AZattacks/ers Government) upon the ri- 
ver of Canectico, yet under their Goverament, he having 
fome godly perfons reforting unto him, they there erected 2 
Town and Church of Chrift, calling it Springfield, ic lying up- 
on this large navigable river, hath the benefit of tranfportiag 
their goods by water, and alfo ficly feated for a Bever trade 
with the Indians, tillthe Merchants encreafed fo many, that 
it became little worth, by reafon of their ont-buying one ano- 
ther, which hath caufed them to live upon husbandry ; this 
eae is moftly bude along the river fide, and upon fome little 
ivelees of the fame: There hath of late been more then one 
prtwo in this Town greatly fufpetted of witchcraft,yet have 
they ufed much diligence, botk for the finéing them out, and 
cor the Lords affilting them againft their witchery , yet have 
hey, asisfuppoled , bewitched netafow perfons, among 

whom two of the reverend Elders children: Thete people 

phabiting this Town, having gathered inte a Charch-body, 
killed to the office of a Paltor the reverend Mc Afvxen, who 

W-cmaineth with them at this very day, of whom agfolloweth, 

ie 

& S thou with frongand able partsart made, 

J Thy perfon four with toy! and labour thall, 
With help of Chri chrough difficulties wade, 
Thea (pend for him, fpare not thy felf at all. 

When errors crowd clofe to thy felf, and friends 

| Take up truths fword, trifle not time, for why 

Chrit call’d his people hither, for thefe ends, 
To tell the world that Badels fall is nigh; | 
ne 2 And 
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And that his Churehes through the world (hall {pread, at 

Maugre the might of wicked men aud devils, ; 

Then Afoxon thou nced’ft not at all to dread, 

But be aveng’d on Satan for his evils, | 

Thy Lord Chrift will under thy fect him tread. oh 

S| 

This year the great croubles in our native country ercrealq, 

ing, and that hearing prophane €/an had muftered up all tht 

Bands he could make to come againit his brother Jaceb, theh 

wandering raee of Jacobites deemed it now high cme to im} 

plore the Lord for his efpeeial aid in this time of their deepe}} 

- diftrefs, and the rather being incouraged hereunto from fox) 

mer deliverances and wonderful mercies received , the whic} 

they now prefented before the Lord with the fevcral brary) 

ches, and inlarged bounties thereof co refreth their frozen a}, 

fections, and move a melting heart ia their barren bretts, tha 

be gan to dry up witha lazy lethargy, and therefore thruftin| 

themfelves on co the work py the loving invication of cha, 

godly Government the Lord in his mercy had peaceably pla. 

ced among them, each Chureh in their own proper plag; 

meeting together in daies of folemn feeking of the Lord, 

pleafing countenance in Chrift (the Lord in his mercy helpin); 

chem) after a (crious acknowledgment of their own unwot 

thinefs, by reafon of thers finful provocations of the Lord t¢) 

anger againft chem aggravated, in that they were commitcet 

immediately upon the receipt of a multitude of marvellon) 

mercies, they acknowledg unto the Lord in the audience 0; 

the great Congregation the manner of his wonderful provi, 

dence extended teward them, that as Jacob profefies, I cam) 

over this Jordan withmy ftaff, andnow havel gotten cwi) 

Bands; fothey eame over this boyftereus billow-boyling | 

cean,a few poor fcattered ftones newly raked out of the heap; 

of rubbifh,and chou Lord Chrift haft now {o far exalted them, 

asto lay them fure in thy Sion, a building, tobe che wonde, 

of the world, orderly are they placed in five and forty fevers 

Churehes, and that ina Wildernefs, where civility fcarce evel 

took place, much lefs any Religion, and now to the Lord eat, 

neftly they cry to be delivered from the eruel hands ef chol| 
‘the 
Tag > | 
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at would deftroy both youns and old, the bird and her 
oung together, and as Zdsebs fear was, the feed of Chrifts 
Chach in the potterity of Ifrael (hould be cut off, and there- 
Fore pleaded the promife of the Lord in the multiplying of 
nisfeed; fo thefe people at this very time, pleaded not only 
rhe Lords promife to Ifrael, but to his only Son Chrift Jefus; 
: ord, haf thou not faid, edskof me, and I will give thee the 

eathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermoft ends of the earth 
Wor chy poffeffios ; and now Lord, are not thefe the Churches 
pf Chrift which thou haft planted for his pofleffion; and that 

Wis Racket and Leah built the houfe of Ifrael, fo now fhall thefe 
fiad che like Sifter-churches fpread the whole earth, the Lord 
| Chrift raigning as King and Lord for ever over them ; Tbe 
hy do the Heathen rage,and the people imagin avain thing, fee- 
| pg the time of the Lords arifing so have mercy upon Sion 1 come, 
ca hus appointed time ts at hand; and he who walks in the mid{t 
pfhis golden Candlefticks, whofe eys are asa flaming fire, will 
qos fufter his Churches to be trodden under feet of that Anti- 
goriftian Lordly prelacy any longer, nor yet defiled with any 
@ransformedSaint-feeming Angels of light with their painted 
foctrine:. Thus did this poor people plead with che Lord,not 
anly forthemfelves, but for their dearly beloved brethren in 
gingiand, land all that are Chrifts chofen people the world 
Moughont ; and although they were not unmindful from 
“y today of them, yet this year 1645. tae Lord was pleafed 

i fir up their affections in more then an_ ordinary manner, 
hat fuecefs their prayers have had, let all (that love and long 
behold the-beanty of Chrift (hining on and in his beloved 
tide ) declare the loviag kindnefs of the Lord: coward his 
hurches, and let all che Churches of Chrift, chough never fo 

} 

| 

| ich and one Chriff, be frequent in prayer one for another , 
, yngregate together at the Throne of the Lord, be prefent in 
Miric, chough abfentin body; thefe Mew-England Churehes 
He necr one hundred miles diftant one from another, and yet 
Hmmunicate, counfel, care, love, joy, grieve with, and for 
iis another, difmifs fome, and commend others (as occafi- 
a ferves) co the Chriftian care and watchfuinefs, from one 
Se Dd , Church 

1645. 

mote the one from the other, yet joyned together in one * 

Reiotar ne aes 
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Church to another, and why may not this be practifed thd} 

world throughout, evenfrom Jerufalem, and round about tot 

Ilyricum e vethae is 7 | | 

a seer eG? 

LS 

e 

Cuar. Ih. ig ait 

Of she oppofition the Government of the Mattachufets (olomy men, 

witkal, by certain perfons, wader the wane of Petstiowers. 

was chofen for this year John Win i 
vernor Thomas Deadly. Ex) 

terian Church-Government , according to this tenor; th 

Court being fomewhat flow in cenfuring them,they preparet! 

a plors, wrapping in fome few perfonsmore with them , 
~~ . et 

hte k., 8 
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very grofs matters to the charge of this Government in 

. 
| 
| 
. 
| 
| 
| 
| 

| 

| 
| | 

| 
| 
| 
| 

‘heir Bill of complaine, but being fufpected by the honoured 

Magiftrates of this Government, their plot was found out, 

and writing publikely read unto them, forall which they had 

jafmall penalty laid upon them, hardly countervail the charge 

hey putche country unto; but affuredly it was the Lords 

racious goodnefs to quell their malice againft his people,and 

indeed the prond Bithops fped no better, or not fo well, e- 

{pecially fome of them, nor have any other hitherto profpe- 

ed,who have maligned thefe poor Churches of Chrift,yet be- 

caufe the Gortonilt painitedover a far worfer caufe,that thofe 

honorable perfonages in England, who had the hearing there- 

of could not difcern the Government, thought meet to fend 

over this year the honored M.VVinflow to manifeft and declare 

the naked trath of things, having full power and commiffion 

Hl from this Government to deal for them inall matters where- 

‘in they may be concerned ; and verily the chief Gortonian 

might have returned from England hither, to have triumphed 

in hus blafphemies over the Churches of Chrift; and all the unt- 

‘ted colonies, had not the divel fhewed his horns in that book 

‘he printed, wherein he takes upon him a monftrous interpre- 

tation of the words of our Lord Chriftin fobs, Except ye eat 
my fico, and drink my blond, ee. had the book been well per- 

“nied before their coming over, furcly they had never return’d 

with fo large a commiffion asthey boaft of , for the Parlia- 

ment have punifhed divers perfons for their blafphemies, and 

very like thefe fhould not have {caped fcotfsee. 

| Of the fecond Synod holden at Cambridg in N.E. and the smages 

ae of the Son that appeared. 

PyHis year the General Court of the Afstiachs/ets Go- 

BE cea cnt taking iato confideration the many crrors ig 

| point of doctrine that were daily broache
d by fome of our 

- Englith Nation, although the churches of Chrift, and the peo- 

“ple under this Government were free, at leaitin open pro- 
1 ee AG a ee feffion; 
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| feffion ; yet to declare to all the world, and render anac- 

compt of their faith and profeflion wherein they walk, it was |) 
thought meet, that the churches of Chrift fhould meee coge- |) 
ther in a Synod, by their Elders and Meffengers to hold forch 
the doGrine and difeipline of Jefus Chrift, according to the |) 
rule of the New Teftament, with the grounds of Scripture |, 
from which they hold the fame; and further to make trial of | 
them by the faid rules and none other: accordingly at the time |) 
appointed they aflembled together, their difputation was }) 
plain and eafie'to be underftood of the meane ft capacit y,clear || 
ing up thofe points that were mag/t dubious, they having a. | 
greed on all matters, with a full concurrence of the aflembly, | 
did appoint them tobe putin print, that they might be the) || 
better fcanned and tried of every particular perfon in che fe. |] 
veral congregations or churches, many churches approving , 

_ thereof forthe generalicy, others there be that have not yet. | 
fully viewed che fame, the books are extanc, and fhew that 
the churches of Chrift in N.E. are not afhamed to make con. | 
feflign of their faith to all the world, and are yet ready to re- 
ceive any further light fhall be made known unto them from , 
the Word of God, and none other, nor do they receive this 
becaufe a Synod hath faid ic, but becaufethe Lord hath {po- - 
ken it by bis Spirit, and witneffed by the fame Spirit to their 
fouls that he hath fo done; fome forts of perfonshave been | 
much oppofite to this Synod, firft thofe that are fo inured | 
with the broad beaten path of liberty, that they feartobe — 
confined in the ftraight and narrow path of truth; the fecond | 
are fuch as have their wills wedded tofome fingular rare con- | 
ceited opinion, for whichthey have been admired of many, | 
and now they fear their gain will be gone, if this {piric be ca{t - | 
out; the third and faft fort are more honcftthenthe two | 
former, and only {cared with their big words, who tellthem | 
ef the Popifh and Prelatical Synods, what a deal of trath and . i 
cannoa Laws they have broughtin, and that if hey will fall | 
to receiving books once, they fhall have more and more | 
thruftuponthem: Asalfoif any fhall fay itsonly todeclare | 
the doctrine and difcipline the churches of N, E.hold, its e | 
wough, quoth they, that our faith concerning thefe things is || 

He | contained 

I 
| 

| |i 
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| 
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contained in the Bible, and this is all the accompt we need to 
giveto any; but fer all chefe feare-crows, N.E. hath chroush 
che bleffing of the Lord teceived much peace aad truth from 
che former Synod, we wifh our countrymen and our {elves 
May receive the like, and much more from this, which ended 
not with this year. : 
| This year, about the later end thereof, appeared two Pare- 
is, or Images of the Sun, asd fome other ftrange apparitions 
bf light about her, likea Ratwbow, with the heels upward, 
hich unwonted fights have been interpreted by the provi- 
lent paflages fince fhewed, among thofe who have had an 
putfide of profeffion and name, to be fingular for naderftand- 
ing the mind of God, who would overthrow alli the Ordi- 
ances of Chrift, under the name of New-light, and thar there 
an be no reftoration of Religion, till new Apoftles come: 
his defperate opinion doth fofitly refemble thefe wonder- 
pl apparitions, chat feemed to be another Sun, yet indeed 
ad no light in them, but vanithed away no man knew how; 
> thefe opinionifts would make men believe they had found 
ut another Sea from their phantaftical revelations, 

oe 

Li | Crap. V. 

f the great paias and care taken by thofe is Authority , for the 
compiling of Lawes for this little ( oxensonwealth. 

] His year the General Court appointed 3 Committee of 
A divers perfonsto draw up a Body of Laws for the well- — 
pine of che little Commonwealth; and co the end chat. 
cy might be moft agreeable with the rule of Scripture, in 
rery County there was appointed two Magiftrates, two Mi- 
{ters, and two able perfons from among the people, who 
wing provided fuch acompetent number as was mect,toge~ 
er with the former that were enacted newly amend- 
L, they prefented them to the General Court, where. 
ey were again perufed and amended; and then another 
fommictee chofento bring them into form,and prefent chem 
g thc Courtagain, who the year following paficd an ‘a 
‘ae ; | | ° 
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of confirmation upon them, and fo committed them to thd| 
Prefs, and in the year 1648. they were printed , and now arq, 
to be feen ofall men, tothe end that none may plead igme/’ 
rance,and that all who intend to tranfport themfelves hither) 
may knew this is no place of licentions liberty, ner will thilf 
people fuffer any to trample down this Vineyard of the Lord) 
but wth diligent execution will cut off fromthe city of thy 
Lord the wicked doers, and if any man can thew wherein an} 
of them derogate from the Word of God, very willingly will 
they accept thereof, and amend their imperfections (the Lor 
affifting) but let not any ill-affected perfons find faule wit) 
them, becaufe they fuit not with their own humour, or bai 
caufe they meddle with matters of Religion, for it is ni) 
wrong to any man,that a people who have {pent their eftare) 
many of them, and ventured their lives for to keep faith ani 
a pure confcience, to ufe all means that the Word of Goda} 
lows for maintenance and continuance of the fame, efpecia)] 
ly chey having caken up a defolate Wildernefs to be their hg! 
biration, and not deluded any by keeping their profeffion 1, 
huggermug, but print and proclaim to all the way and couri| 
they intend, God willing, to walk in, if any will yet nocwitl| 
flanding feek to juftle them out of their own right, lee cheng 
not wonder ifthey meee with all the oppofition a people pi, 
to their greateft {traics can make; asinall heir undertaking) 
their chiefelt aim bath been to promote the Ordinances | 
Chrift, fo alfo in contriving their Laws, Liberties, and Priv 
ledges, they have not been wanting, which hath caufed mar| 
to maligne their eivil Government, and more. efpecially fi 
punithing any bya Law, that walk contrary to the rule ¢ 
the Gofpel, which they profefs, but to them it feems unre: 
fonable, and favours too much of hypoerific, that any peop, 
fhould pray unto the Lord for the {peedy accomplifhment: 
his Word 1n the overthrow of Antichrift,and in the mean tin) 
beeome a Patron to finful opinions and damnable errors th, 
oppofe the truths of Chrift, admit it be butin the bare pe; 
miffion of them. | . etn fl 
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} iad Caches Viio ye: | 
Of the Lords wonder. working Providence, én fitting this people 
with all kind of \Manufatinures, and the brin ging of them 

: snto the order of a Commonwealth, | 1 ote 
LAONN the day of Election for Governor and Magiftrates, 

1 WJ (which are new chofen every year ) the honored Pohs. 
A Weetbrepe E(quire was chofen Governor, and the like honor- 
ped Thomas Dudly Efquire Deputy Governor, fobn Endicut 
 Efquire was chofen Major-General , which is an Officer the 
Ercemen make a yearly choice of, all other Military Officers 
}itand for term of life, unlefs any be put out for mifdemean- 
| pats ‘the number of freemen added this year were about 85. 
ithe Land affording very good iron, ftone, divers perfons of 
| rood rank and quality in England , were ftirred up by the 
Wprovident hand of the Lord to venture their eftacet upon an 
jon work, which they began at Braintree, and profited the 
owners little, but rather wafted their ftock , which eaufed 

Afome of chem to fell away the remainder, the chief reafon be- i 
Hing the high price of labour, which ordinarily was as much 

morc as in England, and in many things treble; the way of 
Acoing on with {uch a work here, was not fuddainly to be dif- 

Meerned, although the Steward had a very able eye, yet expari- 

nl hath out-ftript learning here, and the moft quick-fighted | 

fin the Theory of things, have been forced to pay prety Fi 

roundly to Lady Experience for filling their heads witha lit- . 

tle of her active after-wic ; much hope there is now, that the 4 

owners may pick up their crums again, 4 they be but made 

partakersof the gain, in putting off England commodities 

at N. E, price, ic will cake off one third of the great price they 

pave for labour, and the price of their iron ; tis fuppofed a-_ 

nother third istaken of the abundance of wood had for lit- 

tle, will farely take offthe refidue, belides jand at ealte rates, 

and common land freefortheir ufe; ic were to be defired 

that chofe Gentlemen who have undertaken the work, would 

confider the place where their works are, namely inN. E. 

here the Lord Chrift hath chofento plant his Churches in, 
to 

a eae: 
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ranny of Astichrift be over-paffed, and any that have disburl! 
fed pence for the furthering of his work,thall be repayed wit) 
thoufands: Befides, the Gentlemen that govern this Colony: 
are very defirons to be helpful in what they may, and had ra} 
ther take aay burthens upon themfelves and the Inhabitante|| 
that in joftice they ought, then that thofe Gentlemes fhould' 
be any wayes damnified: The Lord is pleafed alfo to com} 
pleat this Commonwealth abundantly beyond all expectati ! 
on in all forts of needful occupations, it being for a long timed! 
the great fear of many, and chofe thac were endued with’ 
grace from above alfe, that this would be no place of conti-l 
nued habitation, for want of a ftaple-commodity , but the! 
Lord, whofe promifes are large to his Sion, hath bleft his peo! 
ples provifion, and fatisfied her poor with bread, in a very lite! 
tle fpace, every thing in the country proved a ftaple-commos) 
dity, wheat, ryc, eats, peas, barley, beef, pork, fith, butters} 
cheefe, timber, matt, car, fope, plank-board frames of houfes/ 
clabboard, and pipeftaves, iron and lead is like to be alfoy! 
and thofe who were formerly forced to fetch mott of the! 
bread they eat, and beer they drink a hundred leagues by Sea ! 
are through the bleffing of the Lord fo encreafed, that they] 
have not only fed their Elder Sifters, Virginia, Barbados, and! 
many of the Summer Iflands that were prefer'd before her for! 
fruitfulnefs, but alfo the Grandmother of us all, even the fir-| 
til Ifle of Great Britain, befide Portugal hath had many a’ 
mouthful of bread and fith from ns, in exchange of their Ma- | 
deara liquor, and alfo Spain; nos could it be imagined, that! 
this Wildernefs fhould turn a mart for Merchants in fo fhort | 
a {pace, Holland, France, Spain, and Portugal coming hither | 
for trade, fhipping, going on gallancly, till the Seas became | 
fo troublefome, and England reftrain’d our crade, forbidding | 

it with Barbados, &c, and Portugal ft spt and took our fhips; | 
many a fair fhip had her framing and finifhing here, befides 
lefler veffels, barques, and ketches, many a Malter,befide com- | 
moa Seamen, had their firkt learning in this Colony , Bofton, 
Charles- Town, Salem, and ! plwitch; our Maritan Towns be- | 
§4n to cncreafe roundly, efpecially Boften, the which of a 7 Hee 

Ss 
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ieee country village, in twice feven years is become like un- : 

I coa {mall City, and is in election to be Mayor Town f{uddaia- 
| ly, chiefly increafed by trade by Sea, yet of lacethe Lord hath 

“givena check to our traffique, but the reafon may be rendred 

hereafter; nor hath this Colony alone been actors in this 

trade of venturing by Sea, but New-haven alfo, who were ‘. 

many of chem well experienced in traffique, and had good e- 

| flacesto mannage it, (aneético did not linger behind, but put 

forth to Sea with the other, all orher trades have here fallen 
“into their ranks and places, to their great advantage; efpeci- 

ally Coopers and Shemakers, who had either of chem a Cor 

} poration granted, inriching themfelves by their trades very 

much, Coopers having cheir plency of {tnffat a cheap rate,and 

by reafon of crade, with forraign parts abandance of work, as 

for Tanners and Shomakers, it being naturalized into thefe 

occupations, to have a higher reach in mannaging their ma- 

“nifactures, then other men ia N. E. are, having not chang’d 

their nature in this, between them both they have kept men 

to their fander hitherto, almoft doubling the price of their 

—commodities,acco rding to the rate they were fold for in Eng- 

land, and yet the plenty of Leather isbeyond what they had, 

their counting the number of the people, but the tranfporta~ 

tion of Boots and Shoes into forraign parts hath vented all 

however:as for Tailors, they vave not come behind the form- 

er, their advantage being in the nurture of new-fafhioas, all 

one with England; Carpenters, J oyners,Glaziers, Painters, fole 

— low their trades only;Gun-{miths,Lock-{miths, Black: {miths, 

_ Naylers, Cuclers, have lefc che husbandmen to follow the 

Plow and Cart, and they their trades, Weavers, Brewers, Ba- 

kers, Coftermongers, Feltmakers, Braziers, Pewrterers, and 

Tinkers, Ropemakers, Mafons, Lime, Brick, and Tilemakers, 

Cardmakers to work, and not co play, Furners, Pumpmakers, 

and Wheelers, Glovers, Fellmungers, and Furriers, are or- 

derly turn’d to their trades, befides divers forts of Shopkeep- 

~ers,and fome who have a myftery beyond others, as have the 

Vintners. | 
Thus hath the Lord been pleafed to turn one of the moft 

hideous, boundlefs, and payne ee Wilderneffes in the world 
| ae e in 
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oe in an sahuve as cwere (in comparifon of other work) to a if 

well-ordered Commonwealth, and all to ferve his Churches,|. 
of which the Author intends to {peak of three more , whieh| | 
came to be gathered in the compals of theic years, At 

t 

Cuare. VI, 

Of the three lat Churches that were gathered inthe compa/s of 
thefe years , namely Haverhil, Malden, and another 

Church gatvered in be Tewn of Bolton, 

ap rset 1648, $ ohn Winthrope Efquire was chofen Go-| | 
vernor, and Thereas Dudly EXquire Deputy Governor, |! 

and fobs Exdient Efquice Major General, aJl three as. i 
were the former year, the number of freemen added were d- |; 
bont 94. about this time there was a Town founded a ont |, 
one or two mile diftant from the place where the goodly tie | 
ver of Merrimeck receivesher branches into her own body, |} 
hard upon the river of Shawfhin, which is one of her three | 
chief heads ; the honored Mr. Simon Bread ftreet taking up his | 
laft fecling there, hath been a grrat means co further the work, || 
it being a place vs well fitted for the husbandmans hand, were || 

1 
1 

it not that the remotenefs of the place from Towns of trade, 
bringeth fome incomveniencies upon the plantess, who. are ia- 
forced to carry their corn far to market; this Town is called | 1 
Andover, and hath good {tore of land improved forthe big- || 
nefs of it, they foon gathered into a Church, having the reve- | 
rend Mr, Wheabridg co initruct them tm the wayes of Chrift, - 4 
till he returned te Bugland, and fince have called to office | 

_the reverend Mr.Deynes, for whofe further incouragement the , 
promifes of the Lord for protecting, providiag , increafeing,. | ! 
and continuing, even the very leait of his Churches going on, || 
according to his Dimecpes, are ERE manifeited in his , 
Word. : 

Hoa Sifter young, Chri is to thee a wall 
Of flaming fire; to hurt thee none may come 

In Ripe ry paths, and dark wayes {hall they fall, 
His Angels might thall chafe theia countless fam, 

| 

(im 
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Thy Shepbeard with full ewps and table fpread, _ 
_ Beforethy foes in Wildernefs thee feeds, Mnereafing chy young lambsin befem bred, 
Of Churches by his wonder-working deeds: 
To countlefs number muft Chrift’s Churches reach, - 

The day’s at hand, both Jew and Gentle fhall — 
Come crowding in his Churches, Chrift to preach, 
] And laft for aye, aone can canfe them to fall. 

 Abeut this time the Town of Malden had his firft founda. 
tion ftones laid by certain perfons, who iffued out of Charles- 
Town, and indeed had her whole ftructure within the bounds © 
of thismore elder Town, being fevered by the broad ipread- 
ing river of Miftick the one from the other, whofe trouble- 
ome paflage caufed the people on the North fide of the ri- 
yer to plead for Town-priviledges within themfelves , which 

ia 

‘hief Market Towns, makesit the more comfortable for ha- 
pitation, the people gathered into a Church fome diftance of 

i. 

ime before they could attain to any Church-Officer to admi- 

ath affemblies they had a godly Chriftian named M.Sarjant, 
Who did preach the Word unto them, and afterwards they 
were fupplied at times with fome young Students from the 

Dolledg, till the year 1650, one Mr. (Marmaduke Adathews, 

oming out ef Plimouth Patten, was for fome {pace of time 
vith a people at the Town of Hull, which is a {mall Port- 
own peopled by fifhermen, and lies at the entrance of the 
hays mouth, where this Mr. A¢athews continued preaching , 

iil he loft the approbation of fome able underftanding men, 

mong both Magiftrates and Minifters, by weak and unfafe 

Ixpreffions in his teaching , yetnotwithftanding he was cal- 

'd to the office of a Paftor by the breth:en of this Church of 

thrift at AZalden , although fome Neighbour-chutches were 

nfarisied therewith, for ic isthe manner of all the Churches 

1¢ Chrift kere hitherto, to have ‘the approbation of their Si- 

r-churches, and the civil Government alfo in the proceed- 
Ba. ~ Bes _ ings 

yifter che Sealsunco them, yet inthe meantime at their Sab-— 

,ecordingly was granted them;the foy] ts very firtile,butchey . 
Ire much ftraitned in thei? bounds, yet their neernefs to the 
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ings of this nature, by the which means Communion of Chure|) 
ches iscontinued, peace preferved ; and the truths of Chrift]) 
fincerely acknowledged, yet the Author will not mifs to mind 
him in the following Meeter. | 

eAthew:| theu mult build goldandfilveron 
hat precious ftone, Chrift cannot trath indure, 

Unttable ftraw and ftubble mutt be gone, . 
When Chrift by fire doth purge his building pure. — 

Ta feemly and in modcft cerms do thou Saas 
Chrifts precious truchs unto thy folk unfold, 

And mix not error with che truth, left thou 
Soen leave out fenfe to make the tauth co hold: 

Compleating of Chrifts Churches is at hand, © 
Mathews ftand up, and blowa critain found, i} 

Warriours are wanting Babel ro withftand, ae. 
Chrifts truths maincain, “cwill bring thee honors crown’d.’ 

: fT 

The faft Church that compleated the number of 30. was ga-' 
thered at Botton, by reafon of the popularity thereof , being’! 
coo many to meet in one aflembly; the North-ealt part of the 
Town being feparated from the other witha narrow {tream'|' 
cut througha neck of land by induftry, whereby that part is 
become aa Ifland, it was thought meer, that the people ine 
habiting the fame fhould gather into a Church-body , and’ |! 

build a Meeting houfe for theis affembly, the which'they have | 
already done, but not as yet called any one to office; for fince| 
the people of Chrift in fome other. places, both in England’|| 
and el{where, have through the goodnefs of God obtained'|| 
like liberty with ourfelves , the Minifters of Chrift have had'| 
their labours taken up in other places as well as here,| 
which hath canfed this Church as yet to be deftirute] 
the beginning of this year wasfad to the people of N.E.| 
by reafon of the death of their honoured Governour, 
Zohn winthrope E(quire , whofe indefatigable paines in this. 
Wildernefs-work ts not to be forgotten, ner indeed !can| 
itbe, his Funeral was very fadly and folemnly performe 4. 

by a very great concourfe of the greater part of this Colony, | 
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jwhofe mournful looks and watry eyes did plainly demonfirate | 

the tender affection and great efteem he was in with the 

people. | 3 

| Cuar. VIII. 

1 Of the death of divers perfonages, who were in great 
eftec me with 

the people of New-Englana , famous for their goaline/s, 

aud eminent parts, both for (Magiffracy and MMinilte- 

ory, and of the corretting band of the Lord spon 

3 his N.E. peoplew 

His year, after the death of this godly Governour, was 

| chofen to fuceeed in the place Jo. Endicws Efg. and The. 

Dudly Elq.to be Deputy Governor,to the place of Major-Ge- 

‘néral Edw.Gibbons; and fecing that the Lord 
is pleafed to call 

this people to mourning , the Author will proceed to relate 

} what further occafion this people have had co lament their 

| mifcarriages,that have caufed the rodto be ftretched out to- 

} ward them,for of a truth they are 
no Antinomians: The next 

“‘lofe wasthe death of chat famousPreache
r of theLord M.Hook- 

er, Paftor of the Church of Chrift at Hartford, and M.Pbhilips, 

Patter of the Church of Chrift ac Watertown, and the holy 

“heavenly, fweet-affecting, and foul-ravifhing Mi
nifter M. 7 he. 

Shepheara,Pattor of the Church of
 Chrift at Cambridg, whofe 

departure was very heavily taken by all the people of Chrift 

round about him,and now N.E.that had fuch heaps apon heaps 

| of che riches of Chrifts tender compaffi
onate mereies , being 

eurn’d off from his dandling knees,began co read their approa- 

ching rod in the bend of hf brows & fr
owns of his former fa- 

| yourable countenance toward them;their plenty of ail things, 

which fhold have cheared their hearts,
& quickned their fpirits 

| Gn elevating both foul and body toa thankful frame, through 
| 

the work of his blefled Spirit; on thecontrary, itbronghta. .. 

faloefs on many, even to loath the very honey-comb,, info- 

- much that good wholefome cruths would not down, yet had 

} the Lord thofe that were precious RntO him, who were 

J not wanting to help one another out of this diftemper 

| 
ai 
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mea | 

and with more warmer affections exhort one another, Com | 
let us go up uate the houle of the Lord, and he will teach q | 
his wayes: Alfo the Lord was pleafed'to awaken us with at i 
Army of caterpililers, that had he not fuddainly rebuked’ 
them, they had furely deftroyed the husbandmaas hope,wherel 
they fell upon trees, they left chem like Winter-watting cold | bare and naked ; and alchongh they fell on fields very rarely|| 
yet in fome places they made as clear a riddance, as the. hart! 
vett mans hand,and uncovered the gay green Medew ground/i but indeed che Lord did by fome plats thew us what he could | 
have done with the whole, and in many places caft them inta) 
the high: wayes, that che Cart-whcels in their peflage were! 
painted green with running over the great {warms of them 4! infome helds they devoured the leaves of their peafe, and left 
the {traw with the full erp, fo tender was the Lord in his core! rection ;" this minded all thefe Jacobites of the end of heigl 
coming ever, but chiefly. che husbandman, whofe over eager| 
purfuse of the fruits of the earth, made fome of them many! times run out fo far in this Wildernefs, even out of the {wees 
found of the filver Trumpets blown by the laborious Mini- 

| Rers of Chrift, forfaking the aflembly of che Lerds people, to 
celebrate their Sabbaths in the chimacy-corner, horfe, kine, | 
theep, goats, and {wine, being their moft indeared compani-' ons Co travel with them co thejend of their pilgrimage, or o- | 
therwife to gather cogether fome of their neere neighbours, | and make a preachment one unto another, till they had learn’d fo much, that they could away with none other teach. | ing: As alfo che Lord was pleafed to command the wind and | 
Seas to give usa jog on the elbow, by finking the very chief | of our thipping in the deep, and fplicting them in fhivers a-. | gainit the chores; a very goodly Ship called the Seaforce was | 
cat away, and mauy N. E, people put co hard thifts for their. | lives, and fome drowned, asthe godly and dearly beloved " 
{-rvant of Chrilt, Mr. Tho, Coitmsire,a very able Seaman,and | alfo 4 good Scholar, one who had {pent both his labour and 4 
eftace for the helping on of this Wilderneis-work: as alfo " another {hip fer forth by the Merchants of New-haven, of : 
which the godly Mr, Laxsberton went Mafter, acither thip, ' 

ee | 
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othefe N.-E: people, becaufe many godly mea loft their lives 
nd abundantly the more remarkable, becanfe the Lord was 

Ipleafed co forbid any iuch things to befal his people in their 
Wpafflage hicher; herein thefe people read, asin great capital 
etters, their fuddain forgetfuinefs of che Lords former reeei- 
Iyed mercy in his wonderful prefervation , bringing ever fo: 
Woany {cores of fhips, aed thoalands of perfons, without mif- 
Warriage of any, to the worderment of the whole world that 

ball hear of ic, but more efpecially were the Merchants and 
traders themfelves fenfible of the hand of the Lord out a- 
ainft them, who were tn fome of the dhips, and had their 
ixes given them foraprey ; asalfo Vintners, and other men 
f trade, whofe gainisinereafed by Merchants men, being fo 
Naken up with the income ofa large profit, chat they would . 
illinely have had che Commonwealth: tolerate divers kinds * 

SESE 
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f finful opinions to intice men tocome and fit down with 
te cheir purfes might be filled with coyn, the civil Go-. 
etamenr with contention, and the Churches of our Lord 
rift with exrors; the Lord was pleafed after all this, ca let 
the King of Terror among his new-planted Churches. 

Or this year 1650. The.Dudly Elquire was chofen Govere- 
WL nor, and Pohs Exdiewt E{quite Deputy Governor, Major- 
cncral Edward Gibbows continned in his office fti));the num- 
acof freemen added were about 55. Thir year was the fir 
ced year wherein any ftore of people died, the ayr and 
lace being very Bealthy naturally, made chis eorrc&tion of 
ic Lord feem the greater, for the moft chat died were chil- 
fen, andthat of an unwonted difeafe here, though fre- 
gent in other places, the Lord now {miting many families 
ich death in them, alchough there were not any families 
herein more then one diced, of very rare if ic were age 

ice | : Wile, 



forgetfulnefs of thofe worthias that died net long beford'f 
but more efpecially the little regard had co provide meanstd’ 
traintheir children up in the knowledg of learning, and im|’ 
prove fuch meansas the Lord hath appointed to leave cheat 
pofterity an able Minifter ; as alfo to ftir them up to prepartf 
for the great work of the Lord Jefus in the overthrow of Aat| 
tichrift, and calling of the Jews, which in all iikelyhood ## 
very fuddainly to be performed ; as alfo in ftirring up all ch 
young ones that remain, toconfider for what end the Log|! 
hath ipared their lives, when he cut off others by death, name’ 
jy, to profecute the work that he hath given them te doi 
the power of his might, with the greacer zeal and cow! 
Lage. : ° 

Gan year the honored and much defired fervant of Chrif'l 
Hh Joba Endicut Elquire was chofen to be Governour of tt] 
Englith, inhabicing the Colony of the Mattachufets, and th 
antient honored and long continued Champion for the trut! 
as it isin Jefus, 7b. Dwdly Efquire was chofen Deputy Gi 
vernour, by the major Vote of thefe wandering Jacobite] 
with heartand good will the honored Major General BE.) 
ward Gibbous continued in place this year, the Governme: 
fhewed their defire to be affifting to the State of Eagland, | 
making orders for eftablifhing their Edi@ for thefe Wetter’ 
parts of the world among ourN.E. people; the Lord ink’ 
infinite wifdem faw meet to continue his corre@ting hand | 
mong his N.E. Churches, fomewhat more then orders in’) 
fore difeafe, of which many (in comparifon of what ufed ¢ 
do) and yet not fo many as ordinarily ufere doin oth’) 
plantations of this Weftern world; and whereasthe form’ 
year young children died moft, this year thefe of grown yes, 
died alfo, and although fo fmalla licknefs might not be t! 
ken notice of in other places, yet the rarenefs of it in fo hei! 
thy a country as is this, cannet but {peak loud in che ears } 
Gods people, who defire to hear the rod, and who hatha, 
pointed it, and perceive plainly many of them, that the Lo! 
will have us to know , chat if his own people tread in 4 

ctor vit a 



‘Chap. 8. of Sions Saviour ip New- England. 217 T65ts 
fame [teps of riot and exeefs in the plenty he hath given them, | | 
fee the men of this world, he will lay the fame fackneffes and 
: difeafes upon them; and further they perceive, according ro 
I che ordinary difpenfation of his providences toward them, 
I he hath fome further great work co do with his N. E. people, 
I chat he is beginning again to awaken, rouze up, and quicken 
i} chem with the rod of his power: For thus they begin co rea- 
N fon with chemfelves, when the Lord was pleafed to expofe 
i chem, their wifes, aud liccle ones co the tronbles of 2 tempe- 

I dernefs in great penury of food, he brought forth by his 
I mighty power, and ftretched-out arm, the glorious fabrick of 
i his New-E. Churches; and therefore now again they look 

for fome farther extraordinary great werk of his, if he fall! 

once again be pleafed co refine them in this furnace of bis, and 

would the Lord Chrift would confirm our brethren in England 

‘in like faith by our example, yea, and far beyond many de- 

grees, asthe Wonder-working providence of Sions Saviour 

‘toward them hath more abundantly excceded, and that as 

this inthree feven years is comprifed, thougs very weakly in 

this little book, there’s in one feven year would require vo- 
lumes,. and as this is wenderful, there is almeft miraculous, 

and wonderfal to che whole world, as if the Lord Chrift did 

‘intend to make his power known more abundantly,then ever 

the fons of men faw Kings and Kingdoms firengthened, with 

affinity and confanguinity, the valiane of the world,men skild 

in feats of war, as Goliah from achild, fierce and pampered 

horfes, whofe necks are covered with rong neighing , and 

H cunning Engeniers, men skilful to deRtroy with all che cerrible 

together to fwaliew up the poor remnant of Gods people, 

all chefe hath the Lord caufed to fall before yous cyes,and eur 

ears have heard the noyfe of this great fall; and beloved 

countrymen, and our dear brethren in Chrift, ftep into the 

clofet of your own hearts with us, and fee if there will not 

be fome things in this following verfe thar may fuit your con- 

dition as well as ours, that having fown in tears, we may reap 

' with joy the glorious harveft of ont Lord Chriff, hich i 
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ftuous Sea in fo long a voyage, and the wants of a barren Wil- | 

engins ef war, together with fwarms of touldiers flocking | 
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hard at hand, for affuredly the Lord is tyed neither to us, nor} 
you, but may, if it pleafe kim, caft off both, and raife up mew | 
inftruments for his following work, but if he be pleated co} 
give us melting hearts for our former milcarriages.and renew [fh 

us with a more zealons courage and earnelt contending for|q 

the faith, it is very like he hath more glorious works by far for 
us yet Co do. 

\ 

Of the wonder-working providences of Chrift , w 
people among our Englifs Nation, Gothin enr Native coms- | 

try, and alfoin N.E. which foonld ftir us wp to moures 
for all our neifcarriages much the more. — 

TRom filent night true Regifter of moans, 
fo From faddeft foul confum’d in deepelt fin, 
{ 4] From heart quite rent with fighs and heavy groans, 
‘My wailing mufe her woful work begins, 
And to the world brings runes of fad lament, 
Sounding nowght els but forrows fad relcet. 

Sorry to fee my forrows canfe augmented, — 
And yet Icfs forrowfal were my forrows more, 

[ 4} Grief chat with grief, is not with grief prevented, 
Vet grief itismufteafe my grieved fore; . 

So grief and forrow, care but how to grieve, 
For griefand forrow muft my cares relieve. 

The wound freth bleeding muft be ftanch’d with tears, 
Tears cannot come unlefs fome grief proceed, 

[4] Grief comes but flack, which doth increafe my fears, 
Fear, lef for want of help 1 ftill fhall bleed;. 

Do what Icanto tengthen my lifes breath, 
If Chri&t be wanting, I (hall bleed to death. 

Thou deepeft fearcher of each fecret thought, je 
Infufe in me thy all-affecting grace, | 
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j C4) So fhall my workto good effect be brought, — 

hile I perufe my ugly fins a fpace, | 
Whofe ftaining filth fo {potted hath my foul, 

- Tha nought ean wath, but tears of inward dole. 

| A The confderation of the wonderful providence of Chriff in plant- 
ing bis N.E. Churches, and. with the right hand ef bis power prefers 

1 ving, protecting, favouring , and feeding them upou bis tender knees : 
| Together with the it requital of his all-infinite and undeferved mercies 
| bejtowed upouns , bath caufed many a foul to Lament for she difhouor doxe 

to his Name, and fear of bis cafling of this tistke handful of his, and 
I the infulting of the enemy, whofe forrow is fer forth in thefe four fir(t 
| fais of verfes. 

How fooa my foul haft chou the Lord forgot, 
{3} Who thee and thise through troublous Seas hath lead, 

On carth thy parts (hould praife him, fuddain ror, 
Why doft neglect his glorious Kingdom fpread. 
‘Thy eyes have feea che Mountains mov'd with’s hand, 
| And funk in Seas to make his Sion fland. 

Re ee 

No wonder then thy works with Eaftern wind 
' ['B)] On Seas are broke, and thy beft Seamen flain, 
- Sith, thou thy gain, and noe Chrifts work dofk mind, 

Lord ftay thy hand, I feemy worksare vain, . 
Our fhips they fhall chy Gofpel forth convey, 
And-not bring home ftrange errors here to ttay. ROC Cea ar ne mala rin Ro RISE WEES 

Inftead of home-oppteffion, they fhall now 
| Thy Saintsabroad relieve, by Sea them fend; 

Wo riot thall our Merchanemenallow, 
Time in exchange walks, not in Taverns fpend 

Godly griefand good purpofe comes from thee, 
Lord Chrift command, and then io work go we. 

B The Rod of God toward us in our Maritine ajairs manifested , not 

only te our own fhipping, bus flrangers ; as the Mary Role blown up in 

Charles River, and (unk ina moment , with about thirteen macn. flain 

| therein: As alfo one Capt.Chadwicks Pinnace, and about four men flats 

therein, befide what bath becn formerly [aid touching our own Shipping. 

Fiat * Oh 
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Oh thou my foul how weak’sthy faith become, 
With {catcer’d feed of man and beaft, thou haf 

Seen thy great God increafe thy litele fum, | 
Towns clofe compact in delart land hath place: 

In Wildernefs thy table richly fpread, 
Thy poor therein hath fatisf'd with bread. 

While fircil lands with hunger have been pined, 
C Thy harveft hach with heaps on heaps come in; 

Oh mourn, that thou no mere thy God fhould’'t mind, 
His gentle rod to teach chee doch begin; a 
Then wonder not that {warms of Locult fly, 
And thae earths fruits for want of moyfture die. 

Acountlefs crew of Caterpillers craul, 
To rob the earth of her green mantle quite; 

Wolves only wont on lefler beafts to tall, 
C On great ones prey by day, and eke by night: - 

Thy houfes are confum’d with much good ftore, © 
By fearful fires, which bluftering winds blow o’re. — 

Lord fay thy hand, and {top my earthly mind, 
Thy Word, not world, fhall be our fole delight, 

C Not Medow ground, but Chrifts rich pearl wee’l fiad, 
Thy Saints imbrace, and not large lands down plight. 

Murmure no more will we at yearly pay, | 

To help uphold ovr Government each way; 

Not ftrive who leaft, bue who the moft fhall give, 

Rejoyce will we, our hearts inlarged are, —~ 
C Thofe wait en th’ Alear, fhallon Alcar live, 

Nor thal! our riches their good doctrine mar; 
Oar pride of parts in thought of clear difcerning, 
No loager fhall difgrace their godly learning. 

Our meaner fortthat metamorphos’d are, 
— With womens hair, in gold and garments gay, 
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C Whofe wages large oue Commonweaiths work mar, 
. Their pride they shall with moderation lay: 

ft off their cloaths, that mea may know their. rank, 
Axd women that with outward deckings prank, 

G Of the Lords hand againft eur Land affairs, as is heretofore expref- 

fed ond alfo in the fuddain taking away many mens eftates by fire , and 

Mchiefly by a moft terrible fire which happened in Charles-Town, in the 
eps of Winter , 3650. by a violent wind blown from one houfe to ane- 
ther, tothe confuming of the faireft houfes im the Town: Under the pre- 

tance of being unequally rated , many men murmure exceedingly, and 

withdraw their fbouldcrs from the fupport of Government , to the great 
difcouragement of thofe that govern, 1651. Pride and excefs in apparrel 
lis frequent ix thefe daics , when the Lord calls his people to humiliation 
gud bumble acknowledgment of bis greav deliverauces ; and that which is 

y worfe, {piritual pride, to fhew our felves to be fomebedy , often ftep 

atof ourranks, and delight in new fangled dodranes. 

| he worlds imbrace our longing luft for gain, 
PD No longer fhall as into corners draw, 
Nor our large herds us from Gods houfe detain 
From frllowfhip of Saints, who learn thy Law: 

[hy righteous Judgments Lord do make me tremble, 
or word, nor rod, but deep tn chis diffemble. 

‘wo Matters, Lord, we will profeffed ferve; 

How can we Chrift uniced be co thee, 
) When from.thy Law learn’d we fo greatly {warve, 
“With watry tears unclued we will be. 

trom creature-comforts, Chrift thou art our ftay, 
Work will and deed in us we humbly pray. 

HD 2An over-eager defire after the world hath fo feized on the fpi- 

his of many, that the chief end of our coming hither is forgotten 5 and 

otwivh (landing all the powerful means ufed, we ftand ata flay, as if the 

ord had no farther work for bis people to do, bur cvery bird to feather 

is owaneft. 

Dh thow, my foul, and every part in me 
Lament, the Lord his worthies from the earth 

‘akes to himielf, and makes-our earth to be 

€ Amourniag place lefr defticute of mirth; 
oe wif £e \ 

% 
* * 
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Are thefe the daies wherein that Beaft fhall fall, 
Lord leave us meaas, though thou be aH tm ail.

 

What courage was in minthrepe, i Was thine; et 

Shepheards {wect Sermons from thy bleffing ceme, 

CE] Oor heavenly Movker thy grace did refin
e, 

And godly Barr receiv d from thee bis frame : 

Philips did thou indue with Seripture light, 

And Huet had his arguings ftrong and right. 

Grave Higginfon his heavenly traths from thee, 

[8] Aavernsk was made an able help te thine; 

What Hares had thon gavelt, for’s people free; 

Follow Green full of grace,to work chow didlt affign: 

Godly Glever his rick giftsthou gavelt, 

Thus thoa by means thy flocks from fpoiling faveft, 

Bue Lord, why doft by death withdraw thy hand 

From us, thefe men and means are fever’d quite; 

Screech forth thy might, Lord Chrittdechou command, 
Their doubled (pirie on thofelefpte light: | 

Forth of their | Abd eallten times ten agaia, 

That thy deas flocks no damage may fultaia. 

Can I forget thefe means that chow haft ufed, 

To quicken up my drowfie drooping foul; 

Lord forget, and have the fame abafed, 1 

Which makes me now with grief cheir deathacondole
, | 

And kifs thy cod, laid on with bowels tendes, | 

By death of mine, makes me their death regacmber. 

Lord, ftay thy hend,thy Pacods number's fmall, 
Powre ovt thy wrath on Antichrifts proud Thrones; 

_ Here thy poor fiocks that on thee daily call, 

Bottle their tears, ond pity their fad groans. 
Where thall we go Lord Ghrift? we turn to thee, 
Heal our back: (lidings,forwatd prefsfaallwes 
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lot we, butall chy Saintes theworldthroughonre 
Shall on thee wait, thy wonders to behold: 
hou King of Saints, the Lord in battel font 
Increafe thy armies many thonfand fold. 
a Nations all, bis anger feck to fay, 
hat doth exeate him armies every day. 

IGS1. 

V8 The Lords taking away by death many of bis moft eminent fervants 
omus, flhewes, that either she Lord will raife up another people to him- 

If to dobis work, or raifeus up by bis Rod to a more eager pur(uit of 
is werk, even vhe plantiag of his Churches the world threughout. The 
Jord-converts ana calis forth of their graves mente fight bis battels tq 
uinft the enemies of bis truth, 

4 ‘ey CH Bs 
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Cuar. X. ie || 
Of the endeavours of this people of (hrift, to inlarge his Keng-|| 

dew the world throughout, and (ir St of thesr preaching Chrift | 
_ tothe Indians, among whom they live. ; 

We 

THefe brood of Travellers having thus through the), 
good hand of their God upon them, thss fetled thefe 

Churches, aceording co the inftirution of Chrilt, and not 

by the will of man; they nowendeavour to be affilting to 

others: The reverend Mr. Hugh Peters, and bis fellows|| 

helper in Chrift Mr. Wells fteered their cowrle for Englznd, 
fo foon as they heard of tne chaining up of thofe biting 

beafts, who went under the name of {piritual Lords ; wha 

afliftance the Gofpel of Chrift found there by their preach 
ing , Is fince clearly manifefted; for the Lord Chrift ba 

ving removed that ufurping power of Lordly Prelaces 
hath now inlarged his Kingdom there, and chat not one-| 

ly by the means of thefe men, but by divers others, beth 
godly and eminent fervants of his, who never faw New-| 

gland; and by divers other godly Minifters of Chrift, 

who have fince gone from hence , both young Students and 
others, tothe number of twenty, or chereabeut, in che 
whole; befidis fome who were eminent in the civil Go. 
vernment here , both gracious and godly fervants of Chrift, 
and fome who have been Magiftrates here, to the number 0! 
five orfix, the Lord Chrift grant they may all endeavow 
the advancement of his truchs, both in Churches and ¢ 
vil Government: But before the Author ceafe to {peab) 
of England, he isbold to fay, that the Lord Chrift wil) 
overturn, overturn, overtum, till he hath caufed fucha Go| 
vermment to be fet up, as (hall become nurfing fathers to hi 

new-planted « hurehes. 3 EY | 

The Indian people in chefe parts at che Englith firft com 
ing, were very barbarous and uncivilized, going for th 
moit parc maked, although the country be exticme coll 

aq 
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_Chap.1o. of Sions Saviour in New-England. 22 7. 1649,| 
cold in the winter-feafon : they are onely clothed withaDees 
skin, and a little bit of cloth to cover their privy part. The Wo- 
men for the moft part are very modeft, although they goas naked 
as the Men : they ate generally yery laborious at their planting 
time ,. and the Men extraordinary idle, making cheir {quawes | 
tocarry their Children and the Iuogage befide, fo that many times 
they trayell eight or ten mile with a burden on their backs,more fi: 
ter for a horfe to carry then a woman. The men follow no kind of 
labour but hunting, fithiag and fowling, in all which they make 
ule of their Bowe and Arrowes ta fhoot the wilde creatures of the 
Trees, as Squirrels , gray and black Rockoones : as for Deer, 
they ordiaarily catch them in traps, with a pole bent down, and a 
Cord at the end, which flyes up and ftayes their hafty courte. 
Bewer, Otter, and Afeofe they catch with Traps alfo: they are 
vety good marks-men, with their Bowe and Arrows. Their Boyes 

will ordinarily fhoor fifh with their Arrowes as they fwim in the 
| hallow Rivers, they draw the Arrow halfe way. putting the 
} point of it into the water,, they let flye and ftrike the fifa threugh « 
the like they do to Birds lefler and great : onely the Geefe and 
| Turkées being ftrong of wing, fomtimes flee away with their 
 Arrowes fticking in them ; this is all the trade they ufe, which 

makes chem deftiture of many neceflaries, both in meat, drink, ap: 
parell and houfes. 3 

|} . As for any religious obfervation, they were the moft defticute 
} of any people yet heard of, the Divel having them in very great 
} = fubjection , not ufing craft to delude them, as he ordinarily doth 
1 in moft parts of the World : but kept them ia a continuall flavith 
 fearof him : onely the Powawes, who are more conyerfant with 

} him. chen any other, fometimes recover their ficke folk with 
} charmes, which they ufe, by the help of the Divell ; and this © 

| 

. 

makes them toadore {uch ; one of them was feen as is reported 
J} to cure a Squaw thac was dangeroufly fick, by taking a {nakes 

skin and winding it about ker arm the which foon became a living 
fnake crawling round about her armes and body ; another caufed 
the fick patient, for healing, to pafs bare footed through many 
burning coals ; thofethac cannot cure them, they call Squantams 

 powwons : but if the patient live, he is had in great admiration, 
and thea they ery, Much winait Abbamocho, thatis, very good 
Bie Gia. Divel : 
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226 ©». Wonder. working Providence = Ghap.1o, 
Divell : for Squantamis s badDivel, and Abbamocho is their 
good Divell. It hath been a thing very frequent, before the Englifh | 

‘ame, forthe Divell to appear unto them ina bodily fhape,fome+ — 

times very ugly and terrible, and fometimes like -a white boy, 

_and chiefly ia the moft hideous woods and {wamps : they report 

that fometimes he hath come into theirwigwams , andcartyed 

away divers of thema alive : and fince we came hither, they tell 

us ofa very terrible besft for fhape and bignefs , that came into 

a wigwara toward the North-caft parts, remote from any Englith 
plantations, and took away fix men at atime, who were never 

feen afterward. The Enolifh at their firft coming did aflay and 

endeavour to bring them to the knowledge of God : and in par- 

ticular the reverend,grave,and godly Mr. fobu Wslfos, who vilited 
their fick , and inftru@ted others as they were capable to under- 
ftaad him. But yet very little was done that way » till in procefs 

of time they by continuall coming to the Englifh , became bet- 

ter able to underftand them ; and now of late yeers the reverend 

Mr, Eliot hath been more then ordinary laborious to ftudy theit 

ao Mr.Wil- language; infructing them in their own Wigwams, and Ca- 

iam Leveriry techifing their Children. As alfo the reveread Mr. ALayhewe, one 
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CHAP. Xi 

Of the grations goodnefs of the Lord Chrift, in planting bss 
- Gofpel inthe purtty of it, iw Virginia : and of the firft 

Church gathered there according to the rule of the 
| Gofpel. 

Aa the yeer the Lord was pleafed to put it into the 
fs heart of fome godly people in Wirginia , to fend to NE, 

for fome of the Miniflers ef Chrift, to be helpfull unto them in- 
inftrecting them in.the truth, as it is'in Jefuss The godly Mr. Pai- 
lip Bennit coming hither, made our reverend Elders acquainted . 
with their defires , who were very ftudicus to take all opportu- 
nities for inlarging the kinodome of Chrift : and upon ferious coa- 
fideration, the reverend Mr. Kxowls of Watertowne, and Mr. 
Tompfow of Braintree were feat unto them, who ativing there 
in fafety, preached openly unto the people for fome gocd {pace of 
time, and alfo from houle to houle exhorted the people dayly, 
that with full'purpofe of heart they would cleave tinto the Lord ; 
the harveft they had was pleatifull for the litcle {pace of time they 
were there, till being oppofed by the Governour and {ome other 
malionant fpitits, they were forced to returne to NW. £. acain. 
Je were much to be defired, that all people would take notice of 
the hand: of God againft this people, afer the rejection of 
thefe Minifters of Chrift + and indeed it was none other but the 
theufting Chrift from them; and now attend to the following 
{tory , all you Cavaliers and malignant party the world through- 

out, take notice of the wonderworking previdence of Chrift 

toward: Kis Churches, and: punifhing hand of his toward the 

contemners of his Gofpel. Behold ye difpifers, and wondere 
Oh poor Virginia, doft thou fend away the Mirifters of Chrift 

with threatning fpeeches ? No fooner is this done, but the barba- 

rous; inhummade, infolent, and bloody J#dsaus are let loofe upon 

then "who contrive the cucting them off by whole Pamilks, 

| clofely carying their wicked: countells till they had effeRed theic 

__ defites their bloody defigne taking place for the {pace of 200 miles 

Gg 2 up 
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up the River : the raanner of the Englifh Plantations there being 
very feattering.quite contrary to WNW. E. people, who for the moft 
part defire fociety. The manner of the /ydians proceeding was 
thus , they divided themfelves into feverall companies, and befet 
the Englifm houfes a litle before break of days waiting for the 
firft perfon that fhould open the doore and come forth, whom 
they cruelly murdered, beating out their brains , and then forth- 
with eatred the houfe and flew all they found within, fomecimes fi- 
sing the houfes,and leaving the living children miferably to be con- 
fumed with their dead Parents in the fearfull lames ; fome peo- 
ple fleeing from this barbarous maflacre, as they paffed by a 
fired houfe, heard a pitifull out-cry of a poor Child, crying, I 
burn, I burn : although they eould willingly have made hafte a- 
way, yet the miferable out-cry of this poor babe, caufed them to 
haft to the houfe , and refcue it forth the flames, chat was evea al- 
moft ready to fcorch tt : this cruell and bloody work of theirs 
put period to tke liyes of five or fix hundred of thefe people, 
who had not long before a plentifull proffer of the mercies of 
Chrift in the glad tidings of peace publifhed by the mouth of his. 
Minifters , whocame unto them for that end : but chufing rather 
the fellowfhip of their drunken companions, and a Preift 
of their own profeffion, who could hardly continue fo long fober 
as till he could read them the reliques of mans invention in a com= 
mon prayer book ; bur afluredly had not the Lord pictied the 
little number of his people among this crooked generation,they had 
been eonfumed at once for this is further remarkable in this maffa- 
cre, when it came toward the place where Chrifthad placed his 
little flock, it was difcovered & prevented from further proceeding, 
and the Lord by this means did fo allay their {pitits of ma- 
lignity toward his people, they gathered in a Church in prefence 
of the very governour himilelf , and called to office one Mr. Har- 
rifon, whocou!ld not long continue among them, by reafon of 
their fref renewed maligaity, who had formerly an eyill eye to- 
ward them, and could no better refraine from oppreffing them, 
then Pharoah after he had reft from che plagues under which 
he was. After the departure of Mr. Harrifon , one Mr. Daren 
became an help unto them; but he and his people alfo were forced, 

to remoye maay hundred miles up inte the country, where they 
| : oo ah 

* 
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now remain but affuredly the Lord hath more iceurges in Rore,for 

ean to be oppofed , their reverend elder Mr. Gow/ding came in- William Go, 

about fix oreight of them contributing toward their want, oa- 

A Oe et cra ne ee 

_ Lord Chrift, in providing for them: fo that as this book began 

fer his poor Churches, within thefe few yeers, gathered together 

up for that end, and laid open. the view of all, they would be 

fuch as force the people to fuch fufferings : and therefore let 
this Church of Chrift continue in the way of his truth according 
to the rules of his Gofpel, and without doubt the Lord will 
preferve and continue them, let the adverfaries of his Fruch 
be never fo potent. As alfo about this time, the Lord was pleafed 
to gather a pecple together in the Ifle of Bermoodas, whole 
hearts being guided by the rule of the word, they gathered into | 
a Church of Chrift according to the rules of the Golpel. being #4”. Nahai 

: : eal neel White, 
provided with able perfons , indued with gifts from the Lord to Mr. Patrick.ial 
adminifter unto them the holy things of God 3 and after they be- Copeland,af 

to thefe parts, and from hence he went to England : but this lic- ding. 
tle lock of Chrift not long after being banifhed from thence, went 
to one of the Southern Iflands,where they endured much hardfhip, 
and which the Churches of Chrift in thefe parts underftanding, 

thered about $00 /. to fupply their neceflity : the which they 
fhipped ina {mall veffell bired for that erd, and fent by the hands 
of two. brethren both corne and other neceffaries : they arriving 
in fafety by the bicfling of Ged upon their labours , were well 
welcomed by their brethren, whe abundantly blefled the Lord 
for them, and with godly and gratious expreffion returned.a 
thankfall acknowledgement of the prefent good hand of the 

with the wonderworking providence of Sions Saviour, in pto- 
viding fo wonderfull gratioufly for his Churches the World 
throughout ; fo it here endech wich the fame; and it were to 
be defired , that the Churches of Chrift in Exrepe would sather 
up the wonderfull providences of the Lord toward themalfo, and 
more elpecially thofe in our native Country : for affuredly it 
would make much for the magnifying of his glorious works in 
this day of his power : and although the malignant and antichrifti- 
an party may fay, they can fhew the like wonders (as Fannes and 
jambres that with-ftood Afofes) yet were the worke of Chri 

‘by fome able inftrument whom the Lord might be pleafed to ftir 

; farced 
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forced to confefs, this is the very finger of God, and no doube 
but they would bea great ftrengthening to the faith of chofe, | 
who are appointed of the Lord for the overthrow of Antichrift 
(the Lord helping) for afluredly, the time of his haying merey 
upon Szow is come, 

Se ee 

CHAP. XI. — 

Of the time of the fallof Antichrifl , andthe increafe of the 
Gentile Churches , ever tothe provoking of the twelve 

Tribes tofubmit tothe kingdom of Chrift. 

T hath been the longing expectation of many, to fee that nota- 
ble and wonderfull worke of the Lord Chrift, in cafting down 

that man of fin who hath held the whole world (of tholé that © 

profefs any Chri) under his Lordly power, while the true 
profeflors of ‘Chirift have hardly had any appearance to'the eye of 

the world ; firft, take notice the Lord hath an aflured fet time for 
the accomplifament of this work, which is fee down in his 
word, although more darkly tobe underftood , wherefore the | 
reverend Minifters of Chrift , for thefe many yeers have Rudied 
and laboured for the finding it out » and thatholyman of God 

Mr. 7848 Cotton , among many other, hath diligent! fearched 
_for the Lords mind herein, and hath declared fome fudden blow 
te be given to this blood-thirfly monfter : but the Lord Chrift 
hath unteparably joyned the time, meanes, and manner of this 
work together ,. and therefore all men that expect the day, mutt 
attend the means s for fuch hath been and is the abfardicy of 
masy, that they make femblance of'a very zealous affeCtion to fee 
the glorious work of our-Lord'Chrift herein, and yer them(elves 
uphold, or at leaft fide with thofe that uphold fome part of Anti-- 
chrifts kingdome : ard therefore the lordly Prelacy may pray 
for his fall till their lungs are fpent, and their chroats crow 
dry. ’ Buc while they have a feeming fhew (and hardly that) to 
oppofe ‘his doctrines, they themfelves in the mean time, make ufe 
of his power to advance chemfelves to honour : as alfo in thele ~ | 
dayes there are Givers defperate, blafphemous, and ae : 



fons, whofe confciences'and their own felf-will aré unepareble 
companions thefé are very hot in their owa appréhenfions to | 
profecute the work’, but in the tnean time, they not only batrer 
dowa tl etruths of Chrift, and his own Ordinances and Infiituti- 
‘ons , but alfo fet up that pare of Antichrifts kingdom, which 
hath formerly hada great blow already , even his décciveable 
and damnable dottrines: for as one badg of the beaft is to be full 
of blafphemies, foare they, and thefe take unto themfelyes feven 
fpirits worfe: then the former , making the latter end worle then 

the beginning ; as this ftory may teflifie : and fornc {tariés in our 
native country much more. But to come to the time cf Anti: 
chrifts fall, and all that expeétit may depend upon the certainty 
of it: yeait may be boldly faid that the time is comesand all niay 
fee the dawning of theday ¢ you that long fo much forit, come 
forth and fight: whocan expect a vidtory without a baccel 2 ‘the 

"lordly Prelaces that boafted fo much of thefe great atcheive- 
ments in this work, are fled into holes and corners : Famsilifts, 
Seekers; Antinomiaus and Anabaptifrs , they are fo illarmed, 
that they think it belt fleeping in a whole skin , fearing that if the 
day of battell once goon, they fhall fall among Antichrifis Ar- 
mies : and therefore cry out like cowards, If you will lecme 
alone, and J will Jet you alone’: but affuredly the Lord Chrift 
hath faid, He that w not with us, ts again? us : there is no 
room in his Army for teleratorifts. But fome will fay, We 

_ will never believe the day is come, till our eyes behold Baéy/on be- 
girt with Souldiers. I pray be not too‘hafty ; hath not the Lord 
faid, Come ont of her my people? &c. furely there is a little 
{pace left for this, and now is thetime, fecing the Lord hath fet 
up his {tanderd of refort snow , Come forth of ber, and be not 
partakers of ber fins s now: is the time, when the Lord hath 
affembled his Saints together,now the Lord will come and not tate 
ry. Asit was neceflary that there fhould bea Afofes and Aaron, 

| before the Lord would{deliver his people and deftroy Pharaoh,lelt 
|. they fhould be wildred indeed in the Wildernefs ; fo now it 

‘9 

a 

‘was needfull , that the Churches of Chrift fhould firft obtain 
their purity, and the ¢ivill government its power to defend thens, 

} = - before Antichrift come to his fimall ruine + and becaufe you fhall 
. ‘be fure the day is come indeed, ‘behold the Lord Chnit i t= 
ey | hal- 

: Chap. 12. of Sions Sevicur in New England. aa 
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230 Wonder-working Providence Chap.12, 
thalling of bis invincible Army tothe battell : fome fuppofe this 
onely to be myfticall, and not literall at all : affuredly the fpiri- 
tuall fight is chiefly to be attended , and the other not negleéted, 
having a neer dependascy one upon che other, efpecially atchis 
time ; the Minifters of Chrift who have calt off alllording power 

© Yea every OVEL OTe another, are created feld-Officers , whofe Officeis * exe 
| dficer hath bis travagant in this Army, chiefly to encourage the fighting Souldi- 
pwn preper Re--ers, and to lead them on upon the enemy in the moft advanta- 
peer gious places, and bring on trefh tupplies 1n all places of danger, 

to pus the {word of che {pirit in their Souldiers hands : but Chrift 
(who is their general) muft onely enable chem to ufe it aright: to 
give every Souldier ia charge that they watch over one agother, co 
jee that none meddle with the execrable things of Antichrift, and 
this to be performed in every Regiment threugheut the Army: and 
not one toexercife dominion over the other by way of {uperiority : ‘f 
for Chrift bach appoinced a parity io all his Regiments , Gre. lec 
them beware chat none go apart-with rebellious Korah, And 
further , behold, Kings, Rulers, or Generals of Earths: Armies, 

doth Chrift make ufe of ia this day of battell, the which he hath = 
brought into the field already allo; who areappointed todefend, 
uphold, and maintain the whole body of his Armies againft the 
infolent, beaftly, and bloody cruelty of their infatiable enemies, 
and to keep order that none do his fellow-Souldier any wrong, 
for that any fhould raife a mutiny in che hofts. Notwithitanding fi 
allthis, if any flhallfay, chey will not believe the day is come 

till they fee them ingage bactell with Antichrilt 3 Verily, ifthe 

Lord be pleafed to open your eyes, you may feethe beginning = 
of the fight ,.and what fuccefs the Armies of our Lerd Chritt 
have hitherto had : the Forlorne hopes of Antichrifts Army; were 
the proud Prelates of Exgland: che Forlorne of Chrifts Armies, 
were thele NV. E. people:who are the fubjeét of this Ffiftory, 
which ercountring each other for fome {pace of time , ours being 
overpowered with multicude, were forced to retreat toa place 
of greater fafety, where they waited forafrefh opportunity te 
ingage with the main battell of Antichrift, fo toon as the Lord | 
fhall be pleafed to give a word of Command. Immediately upon 
this fuccefs, the Lerd Chrift was pleated to command the right 
ving of his Army, co advance againft che left Wing of oe a 
| | | chorilt 
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New-England. 233 
chrift:where in his former forlorn hopes of proud Prelaces lay sthefe 
by our right Wing had their firft pay (for that chey had dome to 
our forlorne before) being quite overthrown and cut in peices by 
the valiant of the Lord in our right Wing, who fill remain 
fisting. Thus far of the battell of Antichrift, and the various 
fuecefs ; what the iffue wil! be, is affuredly known ia the general 
already. Babylon is fallen, the God of truth hath faid it; ther 
who would not bea Souldier on Chrifts Gde , where is fucha 
certainty of victory ? nay Ican tell you a farther word of encou- 
ragement, every ttue-hearted Souldier that falls by che fwerd in 
this fight, fhall not lye dead long , but ftand upon his feet again, 
and be made partaker of the triumph of chis Vitory : and none 
can be overcome, but by turning his back in fight. And fora 
word ef terrour to the enemy » lec them know, Chri will neyer 
give over the raifing of frefh Forces , till chey are overthrown root 
and branch. And now yoa antient people of //rze/ look out 
of your Prifon grates, let thefe Armies of the Lord Chrift Jefus 
provoke you to acknowledge he is certainly come, I and fpeedily 
he doth come to put life into your dry bones : here is a people not 
onely praying but fighting for you, that the great block may be 
removed out of the way , (which hath hindered hitherto) that 
they with you may enjoy that clorious refurrection-day, the glori- 
ous nuptials of che Lamb:when not only che Bridegroom flaall ap- 
pear to his Churches both of Jews and Gentsles , (which are his 
fponfe) ina more brighter aray then ever heretofore’, but alfo his 
Bride fhall be clothed by him in the richeft garments that ever the 
Sons of men put or ptven the glorious graces of Chrift Jefus,in fuch 

_ a glorious fplendor to the eyes of man, thac they fhall{ee and olo- 

rife the Father of both Bridegroom and Bride. 

Wi O H King of Saints,how great's thy work, fay we, 
| Done and to de, poor Captives toredecm ! 

Monnraines of mercy By this work to be 
Glorious, that grace by which thy works are {een. 
Ob Jefu, thou a Saviour unto thine, 
Noi works but grace makes us this mercy find. 

25 Of finners cheife,no better menthey be , 
—- Lhow by thy work haf? made thy work to do : 
“Thy Captaines firength weak, duft appears in thee , Sih 
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Redeemed sues, his ‘onely work it ig. 

3. Doth Chrifé build Churches? who can thew deface Lolth _ He purchaf them, none caw his right deny >” Not ak the world, tew thon (asd worlds, bus grace  Caus'd hime once them ar greater price to buy. Nor mavoel then tf Kings and Kingdomes he Deflrey'd, when they do canfe his folke to flee 4. Chrift is conse down poffelfien far to rake 
Of hes deer purchafe ; who can hindey him? Not all the Armies earthly men can wake + 
Ltikions of fptrits, altheu oh Divels grim: 
Can Pope or Turke with all their mortal power ; Stay Chrét frome his inheritance one hour eae 5. AH Nations band your felves together wow , Ton frail fall down as daft frous bellows blown : oh How cafie can onr King your power bow ? 

Though higher you in mens aAccompt were grown, 
As drop in bucket hal thofe waters be , a, 
Whereox that Where deth fit in high degree. 

6. Chrifts wrath is kindled, who can ftand before 
fis anger's that fo long hath bee proveked ? in moment perilh (hall all bine before , ae 

Whotewch’d Afonnt Sinai, and tt foundly fmoaked. New-England Charches Jon are Chrifts you fay ; Sofure are all that walk in C hrifts way. 7: Ne fuch need fear fury of men or Divels, 
Why Chrift among you takes bis dayly walk 

Fie wade you gold, you keeps from rafting ewils, “And bid you here from ftrife of tongues proud talke. Among i his be for their defence doth bide, 
They need no neore that have Chrift ow their fide. 8. Man be not proud of this thy exaltation’: oe Por thon waft dung and dogs filth, whex Chrift wroughe de thes hus work, and fer thee inthis ftation eat To jiand,.frows biws thy frrength is dayly brought, | 
Yet L% him thon foalt £0 srinmephant on ‘ 

Net thou bat Chrift trinmphs hes foes p0ne — 
9° Fo: p-ople whows be by the band did Bad 
From Beypt land through Seas wih wasry walls 

Then Chrift doth al 1 all done for Met 

Po 
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Of New- England. 
Apply your (elves his Scriptures for to read: - 
In reading do for eyes enlightnead call, 

And you (hall fee C hrift ence being cone ts now 

Again at hand your flubborn hearts to bow. eat. 

10. Though {cattered you, Earths Kingdoms are throughows, 
In bondage brenght, chesfe by thofe make forse few 

Of Fewilh rights, they Chrift with yew caft cut : 

—” Chrift will their Cords for you sn fander he, 
Throagh uxbeliefe you were to bondage brome bt: 
Believe that Chrift for you great work bath wrought. 

11. He will your heart not. membercircumeife >  — 

Ob fearch and fee, thes ws your Fefus fare, 
Refule bim not,would God you were fowife: 
None but this King ean ought your hope procers. 
Once doting on an Earthly Kingdons you 

Mift of your Chrift ; be fure be wifer'now. 

12. The day’s at band he will you wsfer wake 

 Toknow Earths Kingdoms are too feant ana bafe 

For [ach a price, a8. Chrift-paid far your fake: 
Kings yon (hall be; but in a higher place ;* 

Yet for your freedom Nattons great (hal fall, 

That without fear of foes..bim ferve you fhall. 

13. You are the men that Chriff will canfe fubdue -— 

Thofe Turkslh Troops, that joyncd Jews have been - 

His Gentile Churches caf? down Babels erste > 

Then you that brood of Mabnanctts pal wis, , 

Deffroy his feed mong ft Pechans, Purkes and Moores » 

And for poor Chriftians ope the Prefow doors: | 

14. Your Nationprov’d too {cant for bes polfesfion s” : 

Whofe pretions blood wasmade a price for" ix: 

And Nations all who wereiwlike tranfgrefften ; 

Sonse of the whale Chrift to bis: Crown wil win, 

And now makes way for this bis work, indece 

That throxgathe world bis Kingdon may proceed. 

15, Now Nations. all I pray yor look, aGowt 

Chri comes yor nesr, his power I pray embrace: 

In’s word bim feck; he’s fowwd without all aonb: : 

He doth befeech with teares, Ob [eek bis face : 

“Yet time there t, the Battel’s but begun ; 

iS 
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a AR eee _ Chrift call thy felke tharthey te the
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thou done all the 
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236 Wonder. wirking Providence 
16. Plate them in bby frrong Armies newly gather'd, Thy Charebes Lord increafe and f& withall - Thofe bleffed ones are give 

7 b¢ wiekeds Rod off from their backs recall Breake off their yokes, that they with freedoms way Tek of thy workes, and pratfe thee every day. 17. Lord Chrift go om with thy creat wonder; working Devwn headlong caf all Astichriftias power - Usmaske thofe mew that lye im corners lurking , Whefe dawned deltrines dayly fi ates advance, Por why thy Felke for this are aayly longing, — ai Nassons may come in thy Churches thronging. 13. What greater JO) Can come thy Saints among, Then to beheld thetr Chrift exalted high 2 Thy Spirits Joy with ravifbment firs froug Thy Folke, while the ythy K ing domes Slory eyes Angclsrejeyce beeanfe their waitin i 

T by fpsrits breathings through the World are blows. 

prasfe , 
ving raife. 20. Oh blefed dayes of Ses of ALan nowy ften, \ 

fer why > 
bee Bands by. or Death can on thee feize, Fight, fland.and live in C brift thon darly dof » He long agodid lead as C aptives thefe, Aadever lives ro fave thee where thoy ne fe. Hiss Father Bill, and Sperst (hall with thee Abide, and crowne thy Head with lating Lites 

For thy words fake » and according 
fe great things, to make 

~ Chip.ra, 
a thee by thy Father , ane 

to thine own heart, haf 
€ thy frvaet know them, 

* 
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ap Aving already taken a view of the feveral Countreys 

in Americ and dcferibed their Situations, the Nae - 
be eh 4 epee : gh, & ae ee a ae : 

ee va 

| BL ture and Conjtitnt.ow of their (Vimates, their de- 
"grees of Longitude and L, titnde , and what forts of - 

Rs ? 

, Ernits , and other Commodities are moft peculsar to 

| each particular (ourtrey , 1 have thought. it moft neceffary , for 
er 

| the better compleating. of this work, teadjoyn a (ompondions 
 Hiftory of she Sy jards procecdings in ihofe parts, from the 

firft difcovery-6] 2 by Chriltophorus Columbus, «til they 

were torably fitbdued by t nifo Armies, as alfoof the Ci- 

vil Wars among themfelves. . ‘Story it is of (o much Wonder > 

lu and 4 ), ‘ety, a by few b fides, if any at all, can be parallel’d ; ” 

“for if Wwe confider What vat and mighty Kingd.ms were con- yw © 

i “Sgnered, by What finall Parties of Spaniards, in how fhort atime, 

ees 

‘for: : 2 

¢ bd «2 pees iy Wigeee* " fies 2 Pg = ‘ ae ais p v4 

and with how little ado, it might be counted almoft a Prodigie ; oy 
es 

but that in refpeék of Guns and thofe terrible Arms which the a 

* Spaniards ujed againft them, a fight unwonted to thofe ruder a 

Nations, it may be concluded that they were vanguifned as much | 

e by aAmaxement. as by Force. Had the Co wausanders that came i 

| afterwards, beewmen of a much prudence and moderation as at Bi 

firft the Difcoverers were, the King of Spain had certainly Wor 
| 

him much more Reputein the Conquest of thale People ; and 

what was got by Arms, might perhaps with more advantage have 

been. gaincdby Civility ; but fo greedy of Wealth, and additted 

ro'rapine Were the Governors of Provinces themfelves , fo little 

did they execute thofe Atts of G race, which were granted tothe 

| “Indians by the King, and Cowncel forthe Indian A fairs , [0 far 

_— didthey indulge to the barbarous licenfe of the Souldiers , that 

: allreadthe bifforical, admirabley and true Account 

Maffacres ana Slaughters of above Twenty mil- 

‘ee oS ae | . dions 



“Tria fine people, ina. OT: Treatife « Entitnled, . tetas ° 
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the Indians, to be fold by him that ned Ah me, I Neh: 5 ” - 2 
| feever foalt read that pa Ey Wig OY 

Wisiede among 0 one Dae: r. 
minnanan itt thie felon z if Hi ds} 

bow often ‘lof men she Wi a silos | en Wholly to.2 
ana Avarice, andthe amaf fing togethe

r of weal; ‘hy: thongh boa aie ; | 

werfo anjafe Ways or exorbitant cossrfes, rn {te ovine headlong 

mir eal mice ie et Ae aed er tae . 
fi pune of the Prange period 0 fl 
pi ives in the fubuer fion of the Per 

BL 

foretold by weany dire. and Wonderfis a tents. ‘aoe, 
Prophecy of a Bearded Nation that for r Peghabeg the 
oh what of old befell the Allyrian and’ ‘the Perfian. 3 and 
befshad pe the ancient. Stories of thefe Aqerican Kin B ee 
ehe Series of allibeir Inca’'sand Kings we fou 
Tranfattions 20 ican reve ond obfervable , then mee : 

Nations produce. Mach o of thedNatare: and loaf mréhelole 

Peoples indeed delivered in tiofe Hiftories We have extant a 
them; from the choicefiof which ebis enfuing 1s deduced ; nor 4 t 
ae Coupee robe ken 4 x ” stab reception ofits in 
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A the Spaniatde Dieoldnaks Jn America A 
a aes his fir D Difcovery, till chefe Times, 

By Ferdinande Gorges Efquire. 
<p 

™ m= HeifephensColambus: shad: no fooner: made known to 
» Lfabella Queen of. Caftilesehis. Defign ‘of Difcovering 

& _f thole. imknowne Re ions inthe Wellern part of the 
0) Worldynow called America: (which immediately be- 

“fore, i {lighted j both by. King Hevry the Seventh of 
if Evel Gdaced by Alphonfus sthe Fifth, King of Portagal ; buethe 

fully. fatisfied of rhe greavprobability of io beneficial 
“an aa aking , immediarely imparced the bufinels to King 
Ferdinando her Husba id; and foreffesiually prevailed: with 
him,; thac Columbus and his brother Ba thelomeo fet forch with 
greac-expedition, with one Liburnick and two Caravels , well 
“furnuihe with men, and great {tore of Provifions. They fec 
-fayl inche Year 1492. from the Pore of; Cadiz, fteering their 
“courfe to Gomeras one of the Canary Iflands, wlie G having ftay- 
_edafew days ro fupply: chemfelves with water and aif ozher 
1 kinde of Neceflaries, they went-on in their intended Voyage : 
"After, they had fayled about thitry days without difcovering 

| anyiLand 5 the. Saylors be aylors began openly to exclaim againit Co- 

Lambus.,. calling him Gentele e Impoftors and faying that he had 
betrayed them ; bur he pacifying chem with much ado,and fill 

| ‘giving cher n very greathopes, they waited with expectation yer 
é; but no Land appearing , they renewed cheir 
d peremprorily demanded that they might 're~ 
On, perceiving by his: obfervation of the Hea- 

the, Clouds, chat theycould nornowwibe far 
B oy 

sane head ed 

j Ms 

i 
i 1 



off from Land: whe Build ete fhe at - if wichin three dayst they’ 

did’nor difeover Land, hewould not pfofecucé his Dehn: any 
“farcher, bur recurn homeward ; ; buc it fell our happtly accord~ 

ing ro his expeStation and foretight , thar ere the ume prefixed © 

was expired, a licrle Iffand difcovered it {elf corheir view, co | 

rhe great j joy of them all. ».Here Columbus: danded with afew : | 

vf “his men, fo cake poflefsion of the New World in behalfof |) 

the Catholick King wie 2A and Lfabel, and having made bur |) 
ing OF no-great. ‘concernment) il 

i  faileaireia ence : te iveovered div ers orher Iflands,and || 

among theerelt-C WDA NV nich from Ka ing Ferdinand he named |} 

Fernanilina’ thence he pucin at othe. Ifland of Haitys, now || 
called. Hispaniola | , whereshe andhis Company were kindly | 
received by. Guacanarillis the ty of that place (for foa || 
Prince’o : Supream Covernoris called in that Countrey, /diom) | 
and obeeiaer leave of him to buildiafair Brick-Houfe, where — || 

_ Columbus lefe thirry etghe of ht amen j-th: firit Colony of Spa- || 
-niards chat was planted i in the Rye a and bese ceftof 4 
bis Company he returned inco Sp ia brin 
-quansity of Gold, feweral forts of Frut 
lt rogether with about fix of hie "Nati 

efore Iproceed ro the maner of his 
-precermit the mentioning of that: 
traditionamong the Indians, whichehe . 
hitii, ze. the Governors: and sie Prielts ts < 
and “ehiee Spaniards, rhacswere: wwiehy hi 

Neftesee tir. Bee le ak Singha: Yr 

aga apionexivs the father of es lis dec Bike q 

with him, having a greac defire ro kn¢ we the evenwior. things 1 to-7 | 
come, determined.among themlelves: toenquire of their. Ze- — 
MES, le e. their gods, what the Fares dj oe has | ‘ | 

men mince fas see ot teh ail ade 
Spending all hac time in deep mourning « 
Atte all ome, heel i sa were ee ( 
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‘Oracle, arid chat they miehr deltver the fenfe of It to pottert- 

oy the King and Queen, “2 nd advanced to 

“Being created Ghief Prafe& or Admiral 

ench parrof all the Kings Revenues 

him , his brothet Barrholmeus being 
Hispaniola 51 but having: ac 

fs.of Affairs, 

yage , thefe Iflands he 
aning co far larger 

othe finding out-of 

‘and fourteen 
the moft pare 

with all fortes of Grain, Pulfe, and Pruits 5 

vent along with chém divers Prie(ts and Monks,
 

oe i B 2 3 te 



WO ‘convert the Indians to the Ghitiftian Religion: , 
Columbus now being made the Kings Admiral; and: furs 

vai hiv in great abundance with all things ne e! fay for Such aa 
“Voyage, fer out the fecond of September inthe Year ragz. 
fromthe Porcof Cadiz, withmuch more. alacrity cheninthe 
former Voyage , and pafing by che € ‘anary Uflawds, fomewhar 

_ Amore to che lefc then he didithe lafttime, rhe fame Iflandof- |, 
fered ic felf'to view where he took firtt pofiefsion of the Tndies, #|) 

~ bue Colambus would not flay: and che e, but made direaly |) 
_ cowatds Hispaniola, where hi defired robe; but there, 
-whenhearrived, he found things altogether in nochier Kinde 4 
of ftarerhen wha eft chem ms the Spaniards \ the tefe 7) 
ebinde him inthe Mand , being every man murcheed by the 
‘natives :Wwhereuponthe: Admizal fent forthyvickto Guacanarilis : 

the Cacique’, vo know what dhould be the: — tht He men | 
were: hus flain: a To fk rakes Caciqu ay 

scenic ania oa PN eh et ds there Were manyin the 5 | 
| Ifland) Gnctherehete bearded men about to build themfelves — 
new habications, and fetrle rhemfelve fo nearhis ‘eatiew 
and fearing leftintime they might come:to: fubdue the whole 
Ifland, took his advantage, and utte erly flew them all; buc 
that for his own part 5 when. hefaw the houf 
on fire, he according tohis duty,’ ran with all fy 
cout, but chat his Forces being inferionit to 
Cacique, did litcle or horhing avail: ] 
‘lass fof oward Las to refcue your me 
Withour being forely: % ‘wounded, as you fe 
theived He ‘ae: boun d about ‘with a: filke 
things were utverly falfe and feigned by Guaganarill 

‘ pole. to excufe himfelf, ias°C olndtaboes afcerwards ur 
for certain Spaniards being fent awhile after 
thigh, there appeared ino fign of any Wound 
iris-con‘ectured, that thofe men were flain by 
means of EGaacanarilies > yet Not without see. aye 



but! e fearing | © left by. doing fo, he might i incur a grearer, decti- 

mene from the Indians., thoug ght 1 sity belt , ifiemble his ter 
|  fenrmente, and referve| his revenge to a betrer Opportunity... 
© Intheimean time he began that Colony., which to hanes 
| the Memory, of the Queen of Caftile, was called Ifabella, next 
1 at Crbavi, which is, chat pare of the. Idand whence’ they. dig 

| oy ‘Gold; -he: caufe bp a firong Fort to be built, fit.to repel 
ee gtearelt power ¢ che India fhould be able co garher into a 

| Body, and-teaying his t other. Bartholoneus Governor. of the 
E Tila, imfelf.. went with chree Caravels to.feck- out new 
dame and. difcovered the fourh Coaft of C nba, the Ifland of 
Jamaica; the Caribes, and. other I Iflands ; after which, return- 
Ing back iO: Hispaniola > sng ur shored in a commodioys Port,, 

ed Ti f St. Nicholas , incending an Expe- 

in execution ei 
oa he Was. forced For his: health fake, cocaufe himfelf to: be, 

] brought back-to the Colony-at Lfabellay Where he § found fome, 
1 of his. men.dead, orhers fick, orhers breaking out into fedicioa 
and, cumulty, flighting the ‘Commands of his brorher Bartholo- 

- fat 1 OF fe rapines, muschers,and orher. horrid, outrages com- 

mitted among thet by the Spaciacds, . began to rebel, ‘and rake, 
—uplarms:s cand to. adde. unco all. thefe. troubles and Inconve- 

]  niences,’ the | people left che ground untilled., and whatfoe,ex 
gs 

e- 

ere was already growing in the fields that might. be profic- 

able: for. mans ule. > athey, ‘dettroyed and waited 1 tt, chit they 
"mnighsleave nothing but a bare and barren: foyl to. be. enjoyed ; 

] and. fome weary. OF their: fives 5 -by.reafon of . the. barbarous 

| “ulage. of ithe,. . 
Caco Wir a ae 
" Cobirbuafesing ir abi rolutely. a ae to: apply ate re- 

Wing evils, behaved himfelf wich great-pru- 

sic punishing with death. all che ae aui- 

a a inreftine Biolley ant all thole Span' ‘ard S 

| ee ssh outrages. espana: ae a upon the. dane. + Macy f 

i - there were - sled perfwaded Columbus to revenge this i myury, © 

dition againtt the ¢ Cone ut s aeiiey he could put his Defign — 
1e Was raken very. dangeroutly fick , infomuch | 

meus “Moreover, div “es Caciques of; che Countrey,. by rea- , 

7 aniards. ‘. voluincacly Ratved. the nfelve $0. 



HOt toward eA UNER, ‘And iridabyoatd gute ance Ca 
ciques co him by all’ means: poiible : Bur che’‘odtum of the || 
Spaniards grew fo gtear agamit che Admiral, by reafon of fe- || 
verity cowards chem, and beeaufe he would: not countenance 
them ui rhetr erdeletes: and tapines, thac they ftudiedhis ruin, — 
afd many wrie tnc6 the King afl che hainous chings they could 
devife againtt him and his brothe:.”’ “As foon as” ‘he was" reco- 
ver'd,he: thought i it conventent to make another voyage back © 
into’ Spit, co cette the cir Maj ities of thé Rare of affairs.<6) |] 

rapned that fuch dreadful tempe ty ous 
wind? ar és sn ee Tilind from the” Bal is chat 7 ver had: 
itke beet feen or heard of by rhe efldett of 
fat ie 2 proces yet eee. Hracanot’ o y 

n’d to meet together: , invol- || 
ayn yfcurity. qual to. thar of the: darkett 

rhe scot ere torn oa the’ root, rocks rent afunder' from 
eee see “eee 3 “and - 

» earth: Plaid 

pict of ‘be eae ss ‘nae Cae * ards “mi 

‘ ably rornland batcet’d, wheteof three thar lay at ‘Anchor, hae 
ving g een _- git and th - it - tackling torn, : Sibi over- 

| : a «them d drown.” Various. 

fo adie i Pteaterity: raul fuch f eee 1 nts senhite por- ||| 

end, the Indians fuck Not to atte Ot ie) the exectable 2 
wickednefs of the Span ards commirred amon | g them, but what | 
ever the caufe were, it may Sor’ xchat they 

potténded thefe horrid “mmaffacrés wiser foon’ ifcer | enfued: 
About five years after, there hapned tv > other whir ibd 

~ Taft of which was more rertib! !e and deftruative th : 
mention’d , infomuch” chat ‘the “Mland Was | depopulated “and 
wafted, that the Spaniards were, like to. fave” been famith’r, - 
had not Ships come feafor mably ‘from Cael , With’ plen 
provifions for their fupply a3 

The'Admiral preparing ich is save ment 
into Spain, being aftonith’ t and confounded 
es s winds, and the deftrug Sion that Was cau d 



~exercife all maner:of tr 

fortunes veich hur 
if along with them in thew: ‘Ships: fore theirown' ule , they wenc 
| roving abou the Ifland, wich promifcuouslicente robbing, kil- 

Tersivorie s hat fra 

: Reeimdns,: hafte re be gone sp and eodehandad that his Shiys 
fhould be repair’d wich bipeed : -As-foon as he arrived ag: eae 
| he prefenred the. King witha great quanticy of Gold and-other 
precious things, and. made a. Matrative to him of all Trans- | adtions of, the-Prodigies that’ had happened ; of the Spaniards 
behavior rowards the Indians 5) and of his executiomof juftice 
upon. the molt hainous offenders, clearing huntfelf of all thofe 

a “crimes. thar were ma licloufly and faiily: ob, ,ected againtt him. 
Theg King having had luficient experience: of C olumbus his 

fidelicy , ex tee expreft a gracious and favorable refen:ment of his 
good. (ervices, and tent hun fata upon anew Expedition with 
a Navy twelve Caravels, well armed:and:provided of all 

fary, two of thefe: Vedlels, Columbus ,fiaying him- 
. fetta 3 web bebinde, sf yaa immediacely coat Hikpa- 

yling veich a profperous Gale, pur 
rc of ¢ the Iflans i were at! th a: time ey 

dedone. Bld 5 me 

pies to Fri wep toecae number of Spg siiielt 2 fev avihead sebt? 
the Prefect, thac he mighe with icenfe give himfelf co 

apine and. ee athone others, 
che follicited chofe memthar arrived 1 in chefe Lwo"Ships, ferring 
as'a bair- before rheireyes,the contideration of fuch watt riches” 

“as. were an the Iiland, selling chem, how eafie it was to over- 
fun adie the habicacions of the: Barbarians, and Guickly ro be- 

s of all their we alch;: wich which'hopes the men 
[vedas abit {juovercome, joyned themfelves and their ae 

n,and fo raking all che Provifions chey bzought 

Eng, aud-commicting all manet offsoil and havock. 
Ipon: this Ga OnE KIS. one of the. Cacicuesy feein?’ atl iis 

led Withy fire and dword by thofe thar were 
aasy he joyned. his Forces with anothe: Cac ‘ique, 

Méarab efusyand refolved to defend himfelf from rheic 
jberies. “The Forces of .the Indians being ae 
lown from the ‘mountains upon rhofe places 
ards had their Rations y and wherefoever they 

, caught 



 scaighrany of them, 
efnett furyand revenge upon chem. eo) BAT 3 
i While thefe arene werean, Hiths 

be of ara Fane cdinestine Neth Be © 
‘tie Azores dflanas. belonging: ‘to the: Po 
fending fix Carayels before him vo sHispamola, he x 
echer chree fteered his courte nearer the! quit 1a 
Avards. Gape Veride, or th ‘CaaeS. 5 Wh 
many inconvenience by 
ce race Finer of be 

yk pay nee ‘Shi ip 85) : 

Me beste ene Acs 

gained here, 
mali wheres 

eanny, ene ae immoderace fev 
was the caufe of his defedtion from: tun 
fed the Admiral of endeavouring to ufury 
chofe Ulands. e 
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a ed the King by Letrets‘of 

his fair admonitions tothe contrary , he perfiftedin his apo- 

_, While hele Accufarions on both fides were fent into Spaiz, 

bacrel, they were, routed. by the Spinifh Horfe, and berook 
themfelves by fight to rhe mountains and thick woods ; fe- 
veral Skirmuthes there Were afterwards, buc at length: Garis- 
nexius , and four other Cacigues were taken, and tubmirred 
themfelves ro the Admiral ;. and being afterwards convinced 
that he was noc Authour or Countenancer of thofe Injuries 
which they had larely recetved from a patty of Spaniards, they 
promifed friend(hipto the Admiral, and obedience tothe 
King of Spain, and thereupon were peaceably difmifled to 
their own Dominions. i ¢ ¢ 

‘White the Admiral and his brorher were thus buGed in re- 
ducing che Rebel-Caciques to obedience, rhe Letters, both of 

the Admiral and Roldano,arrived at the Court-of Spain,where- 
by the King and Queen perceiving rhe difturbed eftare of af 
fairs in Hispaniola, were very much troubled ; by this timé 
the fame of thefe rich countreys was fo univerfally fpread,rhae 
nothing was more talked among. the Nobles of. Spain, then 
the vait riches of the o-her World, thinking that the very Ri- 
vers had run with Gold, whichfo inflamed their hearts wich 
avarice, that every one defired to have a Government in fome 
of thefe places , but none durft. openly pretend to fuch an ad- 
-vancement , in regatd -of the grear credic and efteemyhich 

iral had wich the King and Queen, thinking i¢ snore’ 
roceed another way 5 therefore they fugeefted.all che) 

vantagious things they could devile co impair the Repu- 
tamer i FA C tations 
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ao —--—dSThe Hiffory of A MERICA, 
tations of Columbus and his: brother , eivine out that they! had 
not brought in that quancicy of Gold; 2 which they mighe very 
well have. done in all thactime , thar. they fought chet own « 

- enrichment more rhen the Kings inrereft , ‘and chac there Was . | 
fhrewd fufpicion they intended to ulurp thé fole Empire of 
thofe places chemfelves’: Thefe feports: were fo frequently 
banded ro and fro, that they foon came'to the Kings ears, and 
there were not wanting thofe. whole office ir was to foment. 
the Kings Jealoufie againtt the rwo brothers, infomuch thar the 
King refolved at length to | fend a new Prefest or Governor, to. 
enquire. into the truth of thefe things , and che grue caute of 
the diflenfions between the Admiral and Roldanus : and to 
this end Francifcus Bombadilla, being invefted with full powec 
and authority by the King, fet forth from Cadiz in the Year 
1499. With a Navy of four Caravels : “The Admi: ‘al and Bar- 
tholomeus heating of rhe New Prefet, went to meet him, ine 
tending to give him fach an honotable. Reception as befitted. a 
perfon “inerufted with che higheft authority from the King, buc_ 
inv ftead of the fincere and ftiendly: falutations | wherewith a. 
welcom’d hinrto the fhore, thay received but a very-courfe re- 
turn of thanks, being immediarely caftinre prifon, and. to.ag- 
eravace their fottow t the more , immediately fent away apart 4 
from one another in two Caravels i into Spain: As foon as they — 

» were brought on fhore, word wasprefently cattied to the King | 
of the apeivat of thefe two Ilu@trious Prifoners, being bound | 

_inchains, andin a poor'and miferable equipage , ale yon | 
the King moved with-compafsion at the fadnels of theit condi- 
tion, fent forthwich to. Cadiz, and commanded they fhould be | 
taken ont of prion, and being attended and habired accotding | 
tocheir qualities ; that they fhould be brought inco his pre- 
fence ; where. as foonas they ¥ were ‘admitted, and favourable 
audience given them, they declared che whole truth of affairs, 
and accordingly condigh punifhment Was decreed to bei infli- 
sted upon thofe that were guilty. age ‘ 

Afcet that the new Governor Bombadl la bad fent the two. y 
brothers prifoners i into Spain, Roldanw and the o other Rebels 
of his fagtion, recurnéd to obedience under his command, at 
chen all of chem with one confent fell to: opillaging 
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-  Spiinted to the Life, “XE 
fing of the miferable Natives , forcing them to workin the - 
Gold Mines, and infigting unreafonable tasks upon them, and 
all ro glur their infatiable avarice wich gold: But King Ferdi- 

nando hearing of thefe violent Proceedings, abrogated Bombea- 
dilla’s power, and {ent in his room Nicolaus Olanda, invefted 
wich the Tisle and Authority of Viceroy, who fetcing forch 
} fromthe Port of St. Lucar with 2 Navy o: thitcy fhips, parcly 
| Brigancines, and partly Liburnicks, or Gally-foilts, arrived in 
the fland in forcy days fay. Borbadilla feeing that fo potent a’ 
man, aid backe with fo full auchoriry from rhe King, was come 
20) fucceed him, refol ves to relinquifh che Ifand, together with 

his Government, and to return into Spaz in thofe very fhips 
which brought overthe Viceroy & his Company,carrying along 

with him an ifeftiable Mais of Gold; and along with him 
#here went Roldanus Ximenes, and divets orher Milicary OfA- 
cers, With about four hundred Spaniards, all of them enciched 
with fto-e of Gold, efpecially the g-ear Ones ; bur divine Ju- 
ftice fuffered nor the cruelty and avacice of thefe men to go 
long unrewarded , for they had mt fayled very far ere fuch a 

_mighty cempe®t arofe, as fharcered theit Navy to pieces,xwen- 
ty four fhips being funk , and moft part of the men drowned, 
among whom were Bembadilla and Roldanus Ximenes,and here 
perifhed all chofe'mafsie pieces of Gold, both what was fera- . 
part for the King and Queen, and hic they had {craped to- 
gecher for heir own ufe. The Indians as foon as they were in- 
formed of rhis news, rejoyced exceedingly ac the deftruction 
o* rhefe men who hadufed them injurioufly ; and thus ended 

all the quarrels and heart-burnings between thefe men and 
Ne CUMS Pes ee) Se oR 

By this time rhe rumor‘of the great plenty of Pearls _difco- 
- -vered by the Admiral in the Iflands of Cumaza and Cumagna, 

being blazed abroadin many places of Spam, ftirred up the 

imindes of a great many ro go and fee thofe places, whereupon 
the King made an exprefs Edi&, wherein he forbade all Mari- 
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wa The Hiftory of Amarnvea, | 
ro feek out New Countreys or Iflands nor yex difcovered,: To 

which intent one Alphon{us Ninnus went. out with one fhip and — 

about thircy four Spaniards, divers of whom had been with the 
Admiral when he difcovered Cubagza , thefe men: as foon as 

they had reacht the Jndres, neglecting the Kings command, re- 
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the Natives, ; 3 took nor the leaft notice, nor made any efteem:. from hence 

_. Painted to the Lifes’ 3. 
bur very tich Mines were found, of which they 

the Admiral fayling along the Coalt, reached Veragua, and 

pusting in atthe Iflands Zorsbarz, no far from the Continent, 
he learned fromthe Inhabitants, rhar all the Province of Ve- 

, : wie cio BE Sag eye, see yy Se ale ag ~e See a . 3 ¢ J 

NE abounded with Gold : From thence pafsing along the 

fnore, he wentas faras the Bay of Uraba, where going.on 

faw) they being overcome with fear 5 plentifully affo:ded the 

fhore, he had norice in fome places of the Southern Ocean. 

_ While he fayled about rhele new Coatts , he loft rwo Casa~ 
vels, and rhofe two thar remained had.taken much water, fo 
that he gave command to fteer back again , firlt recovering the 
Ifiand of Cuba, afterwards Jamaiaca ; having lott divers of his 

men, who were utterly {pent with exoefsive labor and toyl,and 
all thar were left alive were very weak and fickly ; ac che fame 
time Francifcus Porefias the Governor of a Ship , with his bro- 
cher, and a great part of the foldiers, gathered head, and ban- 

ded cogether againft the Admiral and having gained fome fmall 

-veffels of the Indians, they withdrew themlelves to Hisfanio- 

/a. The landers perceiving the Chriftians to be at variance a= 

mong themfelves , and feeing thar the greateft part. of their 

firenech was drawn away from them by Pore/izs, they, not one- 

ly dented to furnifh them with'any kinde of provifion,but’ rook 

counfel among themfelves to kill them. The Admiral being 

very much perplexed in minde; ro fee himfelf and his men dni- 

ven to thefe ftreights, and the Indians wereneither to be mo- 

ved by intreaties, nor by reafon of the weaknefs of his men, 

could be compelled by force to afford:them any fuccour, he 

bechought bimfelf of this artifice; Being near unto a.cottage 

ver two of the Barbarians ,, he inviting them forth one ame to 

‘confer wich him about a bufine(s of concernment to them, ad- 

- monith’e them, tharif they did not {peedily fupply him and his 

men with neceflary provifions, a gricvous Plague would {ud- 

dently fall upon them fromheaven, which would urrerly ee 

them, andfor an infallible fign and roken of what he faid, 

within two. days they fhould fee the Moon look blood red, 
» ee 

‘happeni ng at the.very day and /hour chat he had fore- which happening at, the very day and hour chat b 
: told (for the Moonwas theninche Ecltps, a° he eafily fore- 
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beft Provifions they had ,-as long as they flayed in the Ifla 
intreacing patdon for their former inciviliry, © 

~~ Abouc this time Francifcus Pore fins having wreftled a good 4 
while with the tempeftious waves, and ftriven in vain with 
chofe little Wherries; to reach his intended Port, wasbearen 
back uponthe coaft of Jamaica; notice being taken of hisco- 
ming, the Admiral and his brother broughe their Forces into 
che held, and gave him battel., in which borh Porefis andhis 
brother: Were taken prifoners. This was the firft Fight che 
Spaniards‘ever fought among themfelvesin Ivdia, ©" 

4 ee 

~" The Admiral was not more encouraged with this Victory, 
then troubled to fee himfelf deftirure of all means togerour 
of the Ifland where he was, allhis Ships being perifhed and 
funk ;“but ac lathe refolved co try fome expedient or other 
to procute a Ship or tWo our of Hispaniola, which was ‘thus 
efteSted : He knowing char the Indians knew allthe fecrecpaf- 
fages by rocks and fhelvesfo well, thac they could eafily pat? 
over with their {mall fifher-boars, he fends ten of chem with 

. ca ; y 1} os ne 3 
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and in a fhore while finifhed the courfe of a moft honored and 
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fe 5 his Death happened about the beginning ef 

vigation, » 
~ Abourthistime the Indians dwelling about ‘the tivet Cx- 

plications for! 
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“3360 CSThe Hiftory of Aw eres, 
led Tolitum , and being much frequenced fom Cabagva; ‘the 
_fifhing of Pearls begincto,be reftored there agains 
~~ Notlong’after, cerrain Dom nican Fryers arrivingin thofe 
patts,\ builr two. Monafteries ,-ofie in Cwmara,' the orherin © 
Amaracapana , propagating the Chriftian Religion among — 

them; and thenceforch the Indians in thofe’partsibegan re 
live peaceably and quiecly wich che Spaniards. © = 
_. Waile chefe vicifsitudes were agitated in Camana, Bartho- | 
lomeus de las Cafas,a Priettand Dostor of the Law, hearing of 
‘che pleary and abundant fertility of Cabagnayandthe rich ith- 
ing for Pearl chere, and moved with che tame of the Spaniards’ 
eruel demeanor cowards rhofe People, repairs tothe Court of — 
Spain co Charls, who, Ferdinando bis Grand-farher being dead, 
was chofen- King , declaring unto him how miferably the Na- — 
‘tives were injured , and how cruelly deale wich by che Spani- - 
ards, and thar thereby they were conftrained torebel, andro 
defroy what ever of the Spaniards they could mec Wwichin 
thofe parts, and cherefore defired that. die Adminiftration of 
that Province might be afsienedto him, promifingrhatina - 

he would exercife a moderate and juft Empite over the Indi- 
ans,and above alf,thac he would-very;much augment the Kings 
Revenues. Dr. Ladovicus Zappata, and others that were of bi 
rhe Councel for the Indian affairs, judging him a vain man, of. — 
no fame or authority, unfic for fuch a Defign’,. and withal un- 
sialful of the affairs of thofe countreys, and manets of the — 
people, eartieltly oppofed rheméelves againft his underta kings 
but he being countenanced and favoured by divers Dutch 3 
Noblemen,and backt with the auchority of Count Waffau, who 
was chief of che Emperors Bed-chamber, and having poflefled — 
men with a great optnoitiof his zeal and fandtiry); eafilyob+ 
tained what he defired, choofing 300 countréey men whom he 
intended to imploy in the fifhing for Pearl, that he might not 
need to.put the Indians unto roo much toil; and moreover, he” 
befought his: Majefty to honour themavith fome Knightly 5 
badge, efpeciallysthe Red, fuch aswasthat of the Knights of 

Calatrava, that the y might undertake this Expedition withthe 
more alacri¢ys Cafar moved with the zeal and p -omifes of the: e 
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the Dogtour, granted him wharfoever he: defired, and com- 
- manded that {hips fhould be made ready, and all neceflaries 

x 

Provided. yore ay: i : 

_™ Setting fayl from’ Sevifshe came in a fhore while to Cumana, 4 
where finding Didacus Ocampus, he fhewed him the Kings pa- 
tenc, which when he faw tobe of little availmenc with Ocaw- if 
ps, and chat he himfelfe washadin{cornanddertfionbyhim, = . 4 | 
hs refolved ro-go.to Dominica to complain of his-contumacy to Hn | 
_theGovernor,and becaufe he was kept out of J oletum oy Ocam- ey i 
. pus, he buile himfelf in hafte a Woodden houfe, where he inren- st 8 
ded co leave his new Knighrs in garifon till his return, nor long > 
after alfo Ocampus wenr thence with the greatett part of the > 
Gould ou ca | 
_ The Caciques of Czmana perceiving that moft of the Spanish | - | 

fouldiers were departed the Iland, thofe whom Cafaus had ee 
left in gartifon being bur: inconfiderable in number, the ret a 
wandring here and rhere about their own pleafures and inor- yf 
dinate vourfes, they made acrue{ maflacre of all that they ie 
foundin Amaracapana, and all the fea coaft weltward; the i 
Fryers were murthered while they were celebrating Divine a 

_ Service , the Doétors houfe was befieged , and almolt all his i 
new Knights miferably deftroyed wich pottoned arrows, they v 
killed the hens and the dogs char belonged tothe Spantards, | 
nor fpared they the very Indians chat had been in any office 4 
among them, and had it not been for want of Veflels to tran{- 
port themfelves over, they had ucterly deftroyed all thar were 
in Cubagna.. MG TLE A Raa art set mi URIS S : if 

The news heteof being immediarely carried to Dominica, 0 

the Governor fenr overfour hundred foldiers under the com- . 
mand of Facobus Caftellio, who quickly reduced them to obe- ae 
dience,and proceeded very feverely againtt thofe he took: {oon a 
after Toletum was repaired, and. feventy houfes of brick built iy 
in Cubagna. ab 7 shan ‘beat nS a |. 
js The trade of Pearl-fithing being renewed, and beginning AN 
again to floutith, Ladovicus Lampugnanus a \antman of thar 
Lampugaanus chat flew Galeatins Marva Forza Duke of Mul- i 
dain, came inro thofe parts with full authovity from Cefar to S| 
ith all along the coaftof Cubagna as fat as he pleafed, and | 
See ae —D | had \ 

ro il 
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had prepated a kinde of Drag-net, whichinco what patt of the 
fea foever ir was caft, would take up all the Shell fitb that - 

were inthac parc, bue che Spaniards thar had poffefled the 
place, oppofed him with might and main : whenhe fav ch 
his Patent from the Emperor availed him little, and being un- 

willing to recutn again into Spazm, either for fhame, or by reas 

fon of his Debts, he fell mad forvexation, and pining away, — 

he died within afew years. pee br baie, Sah 

~ About this time great complains were made by che Spani- _ 
ards in America to the Emperor, who was alfo King of Spas, 

concerning the contumacy of the Indians, and chew averinels 

“unto.Chriftian Religion ; whereupon a Decree came forth un- 

to chem from the King and his Coyncel, That unlefs they — 
would: relincuifh their fuperfticious a and imbrace the 

Chriftian Religion, diving.afcer the manets and cuftoms of rhe 

Spaniards, they fhould be adjudged to perpetual fetvitude. — 
This Decree was fent by Didacus Niquefaand Alphon{ms Hore- 
da, che firtt being confturuted Governor of Veragua, thedaftof - 

Carthage; theis Commifsion being firftto. admontfh the In- 

dians to fubmit themfelves co 2 quiet compliance with them, _ 
but if they refufed, then to. profecute them with freand — 
fword, and all manet of fevericy. Thefe rvo Governors ‘fer- 

ting fayl from Cadiz,foon arrived at Hispaniola, where Hoieda 

having bought fhips, and raifed about four hundred men, he @ 

haftened with thefe to Carthage , giving order to: Martinus — 

Anci(us chief Juridicial Pretor of that Province,to-foltow with — 

the re(t of che men and ammunition,as a Referve. ‘The. Kings » 

Proclamation being divulged , they thought that wasenough, — 

and not minding the preaching of «the Gofpel, or any thingiof 

the Indians good , they onely were wthrenc upon the riffling of 

~ them,and making flaves of whomfoever they caught delin- — 

Quent , although’ this kinde of ufage was incended’onely by 

che Law for the Caribes , and chofe who were eaters of mans” 

fleth , buc they promifcuoutly. exercifed theit tyranny inall 

parts of India, and rowatds all forts, info nat they had 

i. 4 ve) 
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: Pope. Ba) che -Thitd, who having given a full hearing: to thefe 
‘cor aplaints, immediacely fent his Bull, wherein he command- 

~ ed, thar the Indians fhould’be reftoted to their liberty ; which 
| Rodericus -cartying. into Spain, * acquainted the Kine wich the © 
whole maner of the proceedings , fhewing char thefe people 
ought to be brought to the ‘Chafian Faith by good example, 

(2 and not by ctuelty and tyranny : Cefar hereupon fene Figveroa 
into India, to make a diligent Enquiry into thefe things, who 
bringing him a true and faithful ¢ account of all macrers, Cafar 
forthwith fent a {trict command, chat che Indians thould be te- 
ftored to their liberey , Iaying frist penalcies upon thofe chat 

: thould, thenceforth ufe them as flaves, 
In che: year 1544 Licentiat Ceratus was fent Governor from 

| the Eimpero: into Hispaniola , ‘bringing along with him this 
“Edi& which he publithed, as much to the j joy of rhe Tadians, 
as to the grief of che Spaniards 1 in Hispaniols, Cuba, Jamaica, 
St. J cbns Tard, and all over that coalt w hich is vulgarly cal- 
led Terra Fiyma, from Nombre de Dios to the Parian Bay ; but 

“in. Mexico there were fo many rich met, whofe chief fortunes 
- confifted in their flaves, char the Edict was oppofed with great 
+ obftinacy, infomuch chat great combuttions had been flirred up 
there , had ir not been for the fineular prudence of the Vice- 
Foy” i ines Mendoza, who fo: bore to prostaim the Edict, 
unc another Exprefs came from Cafar to confis rm It; and pe- 

" fempto: ‘ily to-command obedience unto it, 
While Avieda was making War with the Indians about 

New Carthage, Niquefa came : thiches with a “Navy. of one Li- 
burnick, feven Caravels, and two Galiors, he came from m.- 

king Wat with anochef Nation of the Indians , about cwelve. 

, mile from ‘Carthage, where he thought po have found a great 

quantity of goid, but the Cacique being prepared for him, ibe at 
him back with a creat deal of lofs ; which to revenge, Pibveiks 

and he j joyning | cheit Forces rogether,went back into the coun- 

“wey an upon the indians i in the nighr time when they 
ete "and having made great havock.of chem,they 

Carthag a with very fmall booty, the tiches of 

ng extreamly fhott of their expettation. 

qnela a being ics age backt to hi
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made an intoad into thac part, which lies upon Urabian Bay, 
about two hundred miles from Carihage,where hisSpaniards,as _ 
they were remaging about forgold, were fhor by the Indians 
with poifoned arrows; alfo, a Cacique whofe wife was raken 
prifoner, went with feveral of his friends into the prefence of 
the Governour, and feigning to have bufinefs wich him, wenr 
up to him, and flabbed him with a poifoned dart, but was after- 
wards himfelf, his wife, and his afloctates flain by the Soufdi- 
etsthat ran in to rhe Governours help; noc long afcerthe — 

ae Souldiers beginning co mutiny for wane of neceflary provifi- 
7 ons, the Governout went to Hispaniola, promifing to return ~ 

ae unco them fuddenly, with afupply of neceflaries, andfeaying —~ 
ae in his room Frazcifcus Pizarrus, (chis is chat: Pizarrus, whe 

o afterwards rosecher with Didacus Almagrus fubdued the rich 
Kingdom of Perne Astaliba, the King being taken and flain ; ) 

~ buc Hoieda being arrived at Hispamola, what with the pain of - 
his wound, and the failing of thofe Supplies he expected to- 
wards his recurn, gave over both his Province , and “all hopes 
of life, and entred into the order of Franei{cans, in which ha- 
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bit he died within a fhore while. -_ Scape soni lie ig 
Hoteda’s recurn being in vainexpected for the {pace of two - 

moneths, and famine beginning to opprefs them more and — 
mote, Pizarrus,withfeventy Spaniards, who were all chat 
were left.@f chree hundred, fet fail from thence with a pur- 

_ pofe to goto Hispaniola, but a mighty tempelt artiing, one of 
their cwo Galeors was caft away, with all the men that were 
in it, which was half their company, the Rudder of the Ship 
being broken and torn away by a fifa of an unwonted big- 
hefs. s . 
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gone a fhore, making figns of peace to the Inhabitants, he was 
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- cifus tecurning to Uraba, was fhipwracke upona rock, and his 

~ men had much ado to fave themfelves ; but the Ship and all 

_ the goods being loft, they refolve to go up inco the Country 

_ andery thetr fortune , where being fer upon by the Indians, | 
_-they were forced to fly back tothe thore , yet having intell{i- 
gence chat on the other fide of the Urabian Bay, there was 
great plenry of corn, fruits, and all kinde of fuftenance, there 

~ vent over about a hundred men in two fmall veflels. The In- 
_ dians perceiving chat they intended to take up their habiration 

there, made all the oppolition they could todrive them out of 
~ the country ; the bacrel was fharp on both fides, bur in the end 

Ancifus gave them a toral defeat, and the Spaniards taking 
-pofleifion of the Indian corrages,fufhiciencly refrefbe them- 

- felves with the bread, frutcs, and roots of the country , they 
found alfo two thoufand five hundred pound of fine gold, 
which Cemaccus the Cacique of that country had hidden, with 

~ great ftore of riches befides.; In the dividing of this booty 
there fell out a great contention berween Ancifus, and one 
 Vafcus Nunex Valboa, a violent and feditious man, who al- 

leadgedthat the Pretour had in this divifion fought his own 
intereft more then became a juft and impartial Judge, during 
this conteft Rodericzs Colmenares, having been carrying Sup- 
plies to thofe ae Uraba, and finding but imall foorfteps of the 
Colony planted there by Horeda,. he lighted by chance upon 
this place , being welcom’d with-great joy, by reafon of the 
provifions he brought with him. , oe 

Anxcifwshaving made a vow to confectate a Temple in this 
~ place rothe Virgin AZary, he to that end, fet apart che Caci- 

cues houfe, and planted here a Colony,which was called Auti- 
qua Darienis. 6 w. -Fawe & 
7 Unthis place , after many various hazards and chances, 

- Niquefa alfo artived, for as he was failing from New-Carthage 
rowards his own Province, arempeft arofe, which fo difperft 
‘this lircle Fleer, thac the two Galltes utrerly loft fight of the 

~* -Caravel where che Governor was, fo thar having fought after 

him for along while in vain, they at laft conflicured Lupus 

 Olandus Commander in Chief, ull fuch time as they could 

e 

{ 

meet with Wique[z, who going with his men on land, they re- 
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nained there a while,ranfacking the cottages ofthe Indians, | 
who were fled unto the mountains, but they had not been long 
here, ere a fitcle Schiph arrived with three Sea-men, who 

Zorobara,where he had been above two moneths deftitute of — 
all company, wandring through the folicary woods, and feed= 

ing on nothing but wilde apples and roots; Olandus imme- © 
diately fent a Gally for him, wherein he rerurned back again — 
cohis Army, and rook upon him his command again, accufing 
Olundes of treachery, for that he had neglegted folong to 
feek after him, and refolving fuddenly to be gone fromthence, 
notwichftanding the increaties of his Souldiers, who expected 
to reap the harveft of Maize which they fowed, he caufed a 

_ Hew Caravel to be built, wich which , and his two Gallies, he 
fet fail; and came toa place which Columbus had called Porte 
Bello, from thence being driven back to his’ Ships by the na- 
tives, with the lofs of many of his men, he came next to a 
place called Promontorinm Marmoris , where, promifing 

4. 

himfelf a more happy courfe ‘of affairs. Zz the ‘Name of God 
(faith he to hismen) let vs go on land , and from thenceforth 
that 'place took the name of Nombre de Dios: here he re- 
mained a while in greac want and mifery, and much infefted 
by che Indians, ac length the diflentions growing higher and 
higher daily between Axct(us and Valboa , fome fiding with 
one party, fome with che othet, the Souldiets that had fetved . — 

under eAlphon[us Hoieda,fent Colmenares to Ve tragua, to intreat 
JNiguefa to come to Antiqua , and take the government upon 
him, and to decide thofe differences until fome one fhould © 
come by fpecial order from the King. Colmenares miffing him 
at Veragua,found him out atlaft at Nombre de Dios, weak, 
fickly, half pined, and almoft naked; and having acquainted 
him with the caufes for which rhe Antiquenfians had fent for 

were all char 
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~ have-gone-directly to Dominica, and there to have impeached — 
Ancifus and Valbea before the Councel of that place ,’ but 

by the way. putting in for freth water not fat from the Zoroba- 
renfian lands, he was fet upon by the Barbarians, and flain, 
together wich his whole Company,and,as fome fay,devoured : 
rhe River near unto which chis deftruction happened’, was 
from thence tamed Rio de los Perdidas:) © hs oe 

After dD Vignefa'sdepartute,the old contention burt forch = 
- again more violent thenevet : Valboa perceiving himfelf Su- i 

_perlour in power to eAvcefws, clapc him up in prifon, bur after a 
while fer him free again, and feeing him make prepararions to 
be'eone, he endeavoured to detain him; by offering: to cor- ies 

tinue unto him the dieniry of chief Juridicial Pretour,’ but i 
sdity and hafthed away into Spain, carry- dou che difdainfully refut id haftned awa: 

Inga Libel wich him, full of complaints againtt Yalboa, which 
he exhibited ac the Councel for the Jzdian affairs; whereup- 
‘ona fharp fencetice was given againft him, but Yalboa contra- 

fulleft Caciques of the Country, whom he had caufed to be 
Baprized,and named Charles , obtained of him a difcovery of od 
the South-Sea ; for Panchiacus had before prefented Valboa 2) 
witha mighty mafs of gold,’ and feeing a’ great contention tl 

- “among the Spaniards! about it, I will bring ye, faid he,O'Chn- a | 
ftians,where ye hall have your fill of ‘this bate Mettal, after -_ 
which ye have fuch an infaciable thirft , and having fo faid;he | 
‘brought them to chofe Provinces that lie upon the Sourh-Sea : a 

“there Valboa having gained infinire riches,called che Country a 
Caftella Aure, ot Golden'Caftile; in Which is ferruare the fa- 
‘mous‘City ‘Panama. Returning back 16 Aztiqua’ Dartenis he 
“was magnificently ‘received by thole of the Colony, who . 

~éame our to meet hith withgreac Pompand Solemnity, inre- it 
gard of this rich difcovery he had made. Letters were Tite . 

i mediately difparcht to'the Kine , Wherein Vatbow acquainced. i 

this Majefty with the°manner of his difcovery of the: South- } 
PSEA) fending him withal,asan-affutance of thele things, twenty | Ti 

gh ie emeee five | 
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w 54  ~— The Hiftory of AMER tca, 
five Pearls of a-vatt bignets, and three thoufand Ducates of 

oat ae 

Gold, defiring alfo for himfelf che Government of this new — 
Province, and thar one thoufand men might be fenthim, for 
the fubduing of rhe people, and obraiming the intire pofleffion 

ofthe place. 
ae 

The King received thefe Lecters and the prefent, with 
much fatisfaction, caufed forthwith the fentence chat was a- 

-gainkt Valboa to be abbrogated, grants his requeft of being © 
chief Governour of the place, and fends him a Supply of one + 
thoufand men, and afligns the Goverment of Axtiqua Darie- 
wis to Petrus Aria, giving him in charge to, deal mildly with 
the Indians,and to offer them peace, before h 
with arms. ee 
.., Petrus Arias coming to Axtiquawith fifteen hundred men, 

Bi? 

was received by Valboa with great expretlions of joy and - 
friendthip, and having begun to planta Colony, and to build 
houfes in Tumanama, he fent Foannes Cofta with two Caravels, 
and four hundred men to Comagra, to feek for Gold , rhis_ Z 

foo 

id Sie NB ih gt Or 

e aflaulced them * 

is re tS ae 3 a aaa ; 
man ufed all manner of cruelcy coward the Indians, tomake 

them confefs where thelr Gold was, not fparing the. fubjects ~ > r 

of Panchiacus who had been fo great a friend. to the Spani- 
ards, which fo incenft him again{t chem chat raifing. all che 
power he could, he ferupon them with great. violence 5 and 
flew a great number of them, the Indians often crying out, 
Implous and periidious Chriftians, unworth: toliveupon the 

; i es nh Sane me oe ee 

earth. The Caprain was forced to make hafte away with thofe 
~ men that were left, and brought what. boory he. could fave to 
Antiqua ; Afterwards Bartholomeus Urtadus was fenc to. 

Achle Fernandus Valefits, to Caribana, the laft of whom was _ 

put to flight by the Indians, who fo hated the Spaniards ,. chac 
thofe of chemwho were eaters of mans flefh, notwithfanding — 
loathed to touch the carcafes of thofe Spaniards chat were flain, 

thofe whom they took alive, they would binde themhand and 

foot,and thrufting Gold into their mouths,would. cry,Eat,Chri- 
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8 Painted to the Life. 5 
concile thefe differences, Gobarws the Governors brother, who 
was Bilhop of the place, procured a Marriage between Valboa 

and the Daughter of his brocher Arias; which Match every one 

thought would have eftablifhed a tim Friendfhip between 

_As foon as the Nupual Ceres 
with che'c ie €ath 

Ce” ke 

oa, WhO upon building of | 
o 

e, 

divers hainous accufations ‘vere brought in againf him, as his 

‘unjult proceedings cowards Azci/asy his cruelty co the Indians, 

‘and divers other particulars) In reference to all which, .al- 

thoush he ftiffly ftood upon his Juttificacion , alledeing many 

“powerful Arguments’ for the deating of himfelf, bur in the 

end the Governor'denied to give him an further Hearing, and 

pafsing the Sentence of Dearh upon him, caufed him to be
 be- 

‘headed, wich five other Spaniards befidessie Tike “dawns 

Whe news of Valboa’s Death ‘being carriedanto Spain, the 

‘Councel> for the Indian Affairs was much offended at its. be+ 

the diféovery of the foach fea. This confidetation agoravaced in 

‘chofé things which the Anciquenfians: writ tothe King againgt 

zon plant , E ; Aris 

~eaufé of the many good ferviceshe had done for che State, in, 



260 0©=———té‘T «Hi Rory of Aw wt cia, 
Arias,” oved'the Councel ‘to cafheer him from bis Govern. 

menc. ‘And thefe were themoft remarkable Patlages thar hap- — 
penedin the Art Dilcove ty of thete parts FY In 

Which there are a 

{ome otherconfidérable places: befides thofe above-smendon- 

ed, as St. Martha, Capwr Veli, Valesiola, which mt at 

‘7528. was pawned to thewVelzares Geunin Merchal 

Out of avarice exer 
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"aaied by fhe: 2 Spaalaic’ by reafon of che grert: sumber of, 

_ people that fled out of it: the number of: thefe flaves wag fe-: 

ported to be rabout eight thoufand s buc-after: ‘ fongime of 

diforder andcoafufion , they were broughe: ivichin bounds by: 

he prudence and care of Cera‘#s; whowas then Lepvempl nor 

valt deal of: t oubleandiexpence. i 
d Conc ct of the American Mens 
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28 = The Hifory of Aweaxica, 
about putting off from {hore, one Barientus arrived with men 
and provifion from Nicaragua, this put a {top to his Voyage: 
moreove’,' having received a quantity of Gold:fromtome of 
the Caciques, he fent Alphonfus Pifanus his. Nephew,.with a 

. grea parcofit to Nombre deDos., giving him in charge to 
raife a certainmumber of men with ic, and to bring them < over 
eo him. A/phenfus with this mony raifed about chiscy men,and 
brought them, but thefe being nor enough, he fene the vetlel 
back again for more: with thefe the Govenour wen about 
chitcy miles up the rivet, as) Far as the confines of the rivér 
Sweris, hete he wasmet by. theCactques of Swera'and Chitppa, 
who prefenred him with’ gold; and divers forts of fruits , but 
his greedy expearion of cold not being fully farisfied,he caft 
them intochains, and uf ed them very ‘rigoroufly, making g them 
fie upon the. ground ar-his!beds feet ; likewife heveat eda 
oreat Are co be made i in the fight of one oftthem , named: 
machires, threatning him, that unlefs within four days” fpace 
he filled a ereat G belt which he hadithere by himy. fix.times | 

h over with cold, he would butm kim alive ; the Cacique | thus 
terrified, pi omifed he would , and remaining” himfelé in Paci 
rance, fent his fervancs for ic: in the ‘mean ti 
through the careléfnefs of his keeper, that he Pcl mn ae 
at which: the Governour y ohti ly inraged , infomuch rhar 
that his continual vexarion brought a defperare fir. of. ficknefs 
upon him: he other Cacique. chat remained in cultody bore 
his affligtions, and the Ménaces he ‘often received , with fo 
much fortitude and. onftancy of minde, thar chesGovernour 
Was confounded at it. Amidft thefe various viciifitudes of for- 
tune, Gottievex. fruftrace of his expe ations , and’ urged with 
che want of necéfaries, his Souldiers beinig ready courun from 
him, and tmpatienc of his Nephews: long ‘abfente, whom he 
fene wich che Gallyfoilt to Nombre de Did. ina defperate and 
deftra&ted humour, defigned togo up farther into the Countty, © 
ditriburing the little Corn he had fete among his Souldiers, 
and fending away his fick and infirm to the Sea, and one of his 
fervants wich them, who was to wait the coming of A/phonfiss, 
and to.fend him after, ditegting his journey by. cetcain marks 
ene were tobe fecup. : pont teers, 

en 



‘{ d down in queft ¢ 
teen Caciques, threat 

Do 4 Papeed to the Life, a io 
“Afcer a few days journy coming inco awood, the Spaniards 

hares fet upon bya grois Body of “the Indians, in which fight 
the Governour Gattis: himfelf. was che firtt thar was dain, 
and almoft all the reft killed, or put ro fight : Not long after 
this. fight, Alphon{us Pifamus being srurineds pvertonk thofe 

that’were efcaped, who joyning wich him, weak and fickly 
sthey were, made a fhiftito erawl to the: Sea fide. 
ol In this bactel were about four thoufand Indians, and forty 

niards, whereok thiiry four Were flain , but many more of 
nemies, and i ir is thought thar if there had been bur chree 

jthey w ould not have'dared to have fet upon 
ere the Indians of this fierce beaft, 

About this Tae F end ‘nandus Sottus was {ent Governour 
‘ x6 Florida, which was firft difcovered by Foasnes Pontins of 

sfoonas he caine to his Province , he went roving up 
Id, but no nding any , he took “fif- 
@ chem chaz if they did noc within 
he place where thé gold was,he would 
alive ; they out “Of fear “promifed 

him where he 

t days bring him t¢ 
K mi to" “be burt 

fhould have g great plenty of gold; bur twelves days being expi- 
ted; and. nd foorfteps of gold appeari he Govetnour in a 
great rage,caufed their hands tobe cut of,and fenr them away. 

~ Not long ’afcer being very incent upon the: finding our of a 
eat Aine which he hid heard Of, arid neglecting the care of his 

~~ Golony; hi fell fick of a ploods aay : and the fich day after be 
began to be fick, died. ee 

: “Now as to” che: affairs ie: Nils Spain : i Bee iy a 

‘the Govertiour of Cuba, had fene Ferdinandus Cortefis to take 

_ poffetfiotof that Province, having been farely difeovered by 

<Grifalya s Nephew. G arte ws having fubdued a great part 
of. this.contifienc§ refufed ariength to sive an accoune to 

Pelalquex of thevprogre!s of his afrairs, but fene 4 relation im- 

_ mediately co che Emperor with divers rich prefents, Vela [quex 

‘hearing of his refraétorinels toward him , paillerh fenrence of 

Treafon againtt him, abbregares his ‘Aucko: ity,and fends Pan- 

- phils Nervuez againtt him, sivine him in charge to. bring him 
either: 
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50 Pe, “The 1 Hiftory eR Te rs ca, 
eirher alive or dead , but’ Pamphilus being citonaNveatedh br i 

Cortefins his fair words swas at length broughe: to thofe treights. 

chat he loit his whole army, and Was alae himfelf in the Cicy — 

Cempoala, where making {trong refittance, he loft one of his 
- eyes; afeer a [ong and Lédigts reftrainc ; havin wich: imiich 4 

5a 

ado obtained his libercy, | he Made an expedition inco th ict 
vince that lies upon | the riveror Palms, in which mot unfo 

nace Voyage, all his Ships were by a frong cempeit icha 
rofe, Taped to pieces acai Ethe rocks, and of fix hundte 

men Whom he cartied long ivich hint, scarcely ten eleape d 
° Cortefing while he went himteli againtt Paephilus Nervae 

lefe Petrus “Alvaradus with fifceen bund et 
City.of Mexico, into Which he had been a 

content and invitacion, of apt Montexume 
ing about. this cine a Solem 

vga iy
 nese ‘3 a meee 

ty: inriged, 
up “againtt ems, made fla Ong | A 
déove chem out of, the -C de. Tae neiv$ ie Be oming to << 

‘Cortefias as he returned frot the Conquelt of 2 le in | i 
or bint to oe th my, hatte ward © “the Cit é 

its having flain Montesuma , becatife he 

was age sees rorhe Spi party. “ had. fec-up “another ’ “King: 

_ named Qualimog. ore spas being {trengetned with a new fup- ‘ 

ply of S pantatdss, befides agreat mun het of Indians that f fided 4 

with him, bef aed Mescico, and within ree inoue stookthe =~ 

Citys bac the Natives threw all the gold and fil¥er Es th. 

which | Was 1 the Rublick Treafaty ie Mopttsumi , nd wha 

rhey had of eheir own’ into the fake , upon ‘whieb| ‘the icy 

ftood,; rhe Spaniards frufte are oF ‘thelr expectation, grew mad 

with anger, and put them to all che miferies they could devife, 

to extore from them-vhete the hid’ Aid theif Beld’s but ee 
© With- 



Pama, to he BBE ake 5 
wvicatraedin all their fury,the Indians chofe rather to die,and 

go fuffer: the greaceft painsthey could infi@, then to con- 
fais 5 Cortefius alte cauled che King and his chief Secretary to — 
be. apprehended and put to thetorturejbut chey conftantly en- 
dured them ‘wichout confeffing ; ‘the Secrecary lamentably 

re nat oe sy the spat ioe his sexcreamn fae gave ae the 

anc feloning very, reat. 

me time. till one of ‘them watching i 
fio yan ethiopian’. fide, al 

; who erase which he ch full-aim ae the Go- 

| hid? bn himthrough xd 1 hot hé pur by the, pore 
whereupon t theyayere all forced’ tO make | 

© Scape am ay He Gové-nour dividing his army into , # 

ain SC iperie fenc them £0 invade each of the Jetito- 
: 

with fire and fword, andafret nine years wat ‘totally fub- 

1ed them, alfening to aeh of his Captains: chat had. Coin- * 

: “mand in chis war, his 4 poraon of dandy y 

MAC eer aim Cacique of this Country , by ey quindtep, — 

‘Who had been ‘moft intimate with “Montegius , and ee 
een 

i 

“hort § * et eesti 
e hains piiotel, divers Prowinges, aba se 3.0 

lira, Was fi rfte air i. 
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been. Baptized, being one time very fad, and being demand-: 

ed by che Govetiiour, thereafon of his fadnefs, aniwered chat 

about fourey yexrs.ago there had been fo grea amore. lity a- 

monzgthem, chat ir was feared che raging peltilence would 
have iWept away all che people of che Counsry, and, chat alic- 

tle while before cheir coming among’them , they: had-loft 

above one hundréd and fifcy choufand men; in two great bare. | 

rels wich the’ AZexicaws, but chac both thefe calamities were? ~ 

norhing to che mileries chey fuffered, through the cruelry and 

avauice of hich adbhisinjen.’ Sewee WARM oie! ila 

Petrus Alvaradus, of whom, mention hath already been 
made in che aftiirs of AZexico, went afcerwards and conquer= 

ed the Province of Guatimala, in which he built a City of che 

fame name, where fora while helinyoyed wich greac tranqui- 

lity che riches he had acquired; bur hearing chat Fraxcifcus Pi
- 

xarrus and Didacus Almagrus,were gone taco thekingdom of 

Peru, and had there found incredible wealth, he made fute to 

—, 

= 
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che King by friends, thac he might have powergranted him, of, _ 
slonies in thofe pares. 

‘ | ich’ having obtained, | 

made his way far inco the Country, over feep and cragoy ei ee 
. 

1 
a 

out of the Kittgdom of Pera whielthe didaccordingly,and re~ 
curned to Gwatimalasmuch fatisfied with this fuccefs.. 

bout thistime Fr.AZarcus de Mizza, a Domini
can Fryar, csi 

ait certainothers of chat order, having: travelled chrough di- 
vers’ Countreys above’ a thoufand miles Wettvard, brought 

word fa very tich Province, called: Siballa ,. abounding with 

gold and divers of precious tenes, This news came in a Ho 

: place. § 
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ar as he was fale bey journey, v 
ndians: of the Province Of «kar a 
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Fryars,whoie empty brags had made him undertakecforvall _ 
and coilfom a Journey tono effed. 

Francifces Pixarras and DidacusAlmagiw, having, as hach 
been already relared , planted a Colony inthe kingdom of 
Pera yhad cheir habieation’ac \Panania, but hearing of a Pro- ~~ 
vince toward the Sourh, more abundantly wealthy chen any of 
chofe they had yer been in, they lettFeraandm Luquer a Prieft, 
fo otder theif affairs'at Panama, and ferting forth from thence. __ 
chemfelves with a good confiderable Fleer, they failed about 
the {pace of three hundred miles Southward. Pizarras went 

firt 4 (hore wich his men , and was recetved by the ‘Indians 

wich a fharp incounter, wherein he lo many men., and’ was 
himfelf' carried wounded out of the batrel, and {o being dif- 

couraged at his ill beginning, returned back to Panama. " 241- 
magres coing a great way farther up the river of Saint Fobn, 
was kindly treated by the Natives of chofe pates, and prefent- 
ed wich three thoufand Ducats in gold, bur in his way back, he _ 
ighced upon the fame place where his companion received the 
overthrow, and he himfelf alfo met wich the like entertain- 

| ment, fo rhat after a great flaughter of his’ men, and the lofs 

(a of one of this eyes, he alfo was forced toterutn to Pasama. 

Wi As foon as he was come back, he acquainted Pizarrus withthe — 

it new difcovery he had made, they agreed rogether to prepare a 

new Fleer, and to atrempr the fubduing’ of ic, bur being bea- 

ren back ro. their Ships with great lots, they retired to a cer- 
ait: Ifland'called Jnfula Gall!, from whence “Alwagrms is fent 
back fot afrefh fupply of men and Provifion:to Panamay at 

which time Petrus Fluminenxs (vulgathy De los Rios) was made 

| 
| | 
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Z| Governour of the Province. In che!mean while’ Pixarras with 
7 chofefeiv that wete left, (for a grear many urged ‘by their 

huhger and ill fucoefs, had defeited him) after they had. re- 

mained in this Tfland a good whilein me i of Alma- 
grus his recurn, in lamentable wan and diftrefs ; they conful- 
ced among chemfelves what was the beft courfe'to takeyandac 
faft they refdlv’d to fail ‘along the eoaft, cofee if they vould — 

meet with any happier region, then they had yetmet with By 

this time Almagrus comés back, bringing ‘along with him pro- 
Pee Fee | r vifions, 
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vifions, but men he could none, becauie of the general fame of 

their improfpetous voyage ; having about. the {pace of five 

hundred miles, they went a fhore, at Chira-a Province of 

Pers, Whence having raken {ome ftore of cattel. » and cercain 

t 

Indian Boys, who were co be caught ch
e Spantfh congue. , they - 

failed backto Tumbefia, being inf
ormed of the vait riches of 

thar place, but becaufeo. the multitude of Indians that were 

apon che fhore,no body durft ve
nture to land,/cll one, Petrus 

a Native of the Ifland.of Creet, offered of his own accord to 

-gumthe hazard, and wach a two-handed: {word which he, com- 

monly ufed, he went 2 fhore, and was honourably received by
 

the Chief Ruler of the place, w
ho brought him to a Caftle, in 

whichchere was a Temple confecrated ro the Sun, wherein he 

beheld fuch inesedible riches, thar h
e yas infintcely furprized, 

and-aftonithed thereat, and being difimult, wic
h rhe offer of fe- 

veral richprefents, he went and ‘related to his compantons 

whachehadfeen © ew 
till 

_ The news of the vaft wealth of © hira and Tumbefia filling 

-~—themayith abundance of joys 4
 lmagrus and Fernandns Luquex. 

agreed to fend: ver Pizarrus into Spain, to procure authority 

- from Cafar, for the fubduing of »7: umbefia ; he makes his ad- 

- drefs:co the Councel for the Indian affairs, where he gives # 

full relation of all chings 5 and defrauding his companions, 

demands the Government of 7: umbefia for himfelf onely, 

~ wichout making mention of eit
her of them » which was pre- 

-fently granted, wheseupon he takes fhipp
ing acSainc Lucar de 

Barrameda, accompanied wich Aa
rtize de Alcawrara, and his 

three Brothers Ferdinan
dus, Gouzallus " and joannes Pizar- 

rus. = ite et hae N aera "eA 

_ His afflociaes perceiving thac he ha
d negoviated for himfelt 

ofely, and had excluded themt out
.of the Society, were much 

incenfedagaint him, fo chat high, difeontents’ afofe among 

chem, but Pizarrxs, being fenfible thac Almagrus Was much 

thore wealthy then himfelf, and the
t heifhould ftand 48 need 

of his money: co help him onin hisdefigns, madem
eans:to be 

séconcitediunto him, by the mediatio
n ot Doktor Game si the 

conditions being agreed upon, thefe rwo
 entredinto la seven 
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League of amity among themfelves , excluding their third 
companion Ferna:das Luqdex, out of their fociety.. 

© Thefe-affairs being thus fered, Pizarrus proceeds upon his 
detign, o:dering Almagrus to follow hiin very fpeedily with a 
conliderable fupply: the firft place he arrived'ac was Colonchia, 
a Porc’of the Province ‘of Gzancavilichia; thence he pafled 
over Inco the Tiland of Cuna,where ar firlt he was eivilly treat- 
ed by che Chief Ruler of the place; bur when’he’heard of the 
Robberies, Rapes, and Infolencies of the Chrittians, “he came 
again{t chem: to expel chem our of the Ifland; but being put to 
the wort, and lofing miny of his men, he fled inco the woods. © | is 5 yi 
Pizarrushaving obrained this vigtory, he returned back to the 
“Continenz, where having overcome ithe Kangeof thaeCoun- _ 
try, he facke the City of Tumbefa, and fpoitedithe Temple of . 
‘the Sun of all irs rich Ornaments. Lhe 

Caffiamalca, one of the Provinces of the Kingdom of Pers, 
Was governed by a very Porent King named Atraliba , who 
hearing that this Bearded Nation, (for fo rhe Spaniardsowere . 
called by che Indians) was. approaching inear his. Terrivories, 
fent co them to deparc out of the Kingdom, becaufe*the evil . 
fame of their horrible mifcarriages» and cruelties, hadlone 
fince come to his knowledge, but Pizzrras fent Ambafladours 
co him, his brocher Ferdimandus, and Vincentius de valle Var idi, 
a Fryar of che Dominican Order, to offer him Friendihip» and 
Alliance in the name of :the Emperorandthe Pope, and t6 

_ defire'a {pecial day of Audience from him, ro-declare unite 
‘him, what they had in Command f-omrheir Matter the: Em- 
peror. “A day being appoinred, the Kine in g-eari(tare-and 
magnificence ,. was.carried upon mens fhouldets to. his Royal 
Throne, where being placed  Wance. tins witha'Cr 
hand, and a Breviary anche other, addteft his ‘fpeech.ro the 
King,tell ins him,Thac he came thither at che Emperors Com- 
mand, and by the Authoricy of the Pope who. being-Chrifts 
Vicar upon earth, hadaffigned all chofe new difcovered fands- 
tothe Emperor, to the end that he might fend pious:and fearn- 
ed men among them, to preach the Gofpel, ‘and: theteupon he 
produced a Bible, and out of ic made alarge difcourfe, decla- a: 

ring 

Crofs:in one - 

oct ate: ee 
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: ring tO him all the: chief heads of Chriftian Religion , and ex- 

horting him ro renounce his falle Seay and embrace that cruch 
ached tohim.  - ae . 
eplied, Thar fe thie friendthip of se Biber he 
: pred it, but his Religion he would not renounce, 

iat would believe in Chrift that died ; for his pare, es 
be ieve inche Sun cae er died ; In fine, he ask- . 

rhow he came to nefe yfteries, which he so 
1¢ Book he offered him — | & 
fe things ; this Book, a. 

jutcers: nothing : at all to a & 
ently to the sround with 
+ 

y ith -a loud wolee 5 “began to 
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conditions: the crutch of the bufinefs is, chat Pezarrys from the 
time he firft rook him, had defigned to remove him oue of the 

38 The Hiftory of Aw wrt.c a, 
rived’, and kad his share among. che: reft... J 

The.¢ things being thus ordered, Pixanrmsy: Alnagrus, and 
the reft of the Chief Commanders; held a-confulcacion. a- 
mong, themelves..: how they fhould -difpole of sditabaliba, 

fome (who were rhe moft honeft) gave chetr {uffrage:, thar he, 

ought to be fet free ; orhers, tharic wasbelt co fend him into 

Spain.to Cafar, but che greacer pare Of vores carried ir y vhac 
he fhould be pur co: dearht Some faysthac Phrlippailes, one of 

thofe youths, whom they had taken.a Merle befs:e upon the 

coult of Lumbefia, co reach themeehe Spanith congue, falling 
in love wich one of e4taliba’sConeubines, and having pro- 

mifed her Marriage after che death of A:taliba, to fulfil his 
defiresche fooner, plored againit his life, .aecufing him of 

holding feeret correfpondence with the Natives, to.ftir chem 
up to rebellion again(t che: Spaniards ;. bur. chis is thought co, 

have been onely a feigned pretence”'to put the bereer colour _ 
upon cheir perlidioufnefs in pratt him to death contrary to 

way, whichhe performed, telling e4ttaliba, afcer he had m 
a pithy Cration, to expoftulate the cafe with him, withtears 
in his eyes, that now che fentence could not be revoked, and 
in faying fo, he delivered himtocertain Numidians, whom he- - 
kept for thole purpoles, to be fAtrangled. The father of Atraba- 
liba was called Guaivacava, his elder brocher Guafcares, whom 
eAttabaliba a \itcle before the arrival of the Spaniards, had. 
“overcome in.war, taken hinyprifonet , and caufed hinr to be 
put to death, he had many. wives, whereof ithe «chicfeft 
was his fitter named. Pagha, by whom he hadsdivers: chil- 

After King Artabaliba was ftrangled, Pizarrus matching 
from Caffiamalea to Cufcon, the chief City of Perm, wasen- 

— countred withan Army, by Quisquiz, attabal:ba’s Chief Ge- 
ne‘al, whocame to revenge the Kings deaths :bar eAlmagras 
coming up timely co Pizarrus his fuccour , ~Q#isquizwas ut- 
rerly overthrown, Cufcorfacked, andthe ‘Temple/of che Sun 
dillaged s Almagras being lefe Governor of this: new rs | gh | due 

# 
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dued Province, Pizarraswent and planced a new Colony up- 
onthe’ bank ‘Of the tive Lima, and called it Civita de Reges, 
i.e. the Ciry of Kings, and from thence he went to 7; rigilliume, 
about which'time Ferdinandas PizarrusW ho had been ienc in- 

to Spain, came back with divers Letters Parents froin Cefar,in 
one of which his brocher Franci{cws was honoured with the ti- 

tle of Marquéefs. er 
*abour che fame time alfo Almagrus received letrers out of 

Spain, by which he received intelligence char he was defigned 
Marfhal of the Kingdom of Per#, and his Empire was inlar- 
‘gedthree hundred miles beyond the bounds of thar Province 
Which was fubdued by Przarrus ; whereupon he confidered 

- Cafoon, as under his jurifdiction , and wichour the bounds of 
Pizarrus his Province, and therefore he carried all things there 
according to his own wilf and pleafure, of which Pizarrus ha- 
ving notice, fet himfelf with the utmoft of his power to op- 

pole hts proceedings, but becaule he could do norhing by open 
might 5 he oucwardly carried himfelf fair coward, but fe- 
crecly contrived his ruine, which by deerees he brought to 
pats; the Indians giving our, thar Ch le which was indeed a 

barren ahd defare Province ) was the moft sich and fruicful 
“place thar had ‘been yer difcovered by the Spaniards ; he ne- 
ver feft urging Al/magrus, to take upon him that expedition, | 
(pretending the honorablenefs’ and advantagioufnels of ir,) 
‘alt with much ado he overcame him with his perfwafi- 

Gn the mean while AZangus the brother of 4itabaliba, 
and who after Artabaliba’s death had been crowned by 
Francifcus Pizarrus, this brothers ftead , fecretly medita-_ 
ting 2 rebellion, was taken prifoner by Ferdinandus , and put 
in chains, bur afterwards er a great fum of Gold given, 
and his ferious promife, to be ever after true and fairhful , he 
was releafed by Foannes Pizarrus, but as foon as ever he was 

“at liberty, he immeédiarely wich a great Army fers upon C4/-_ 
toa, Which being iutprized unawares, was prefently taken, to- 

gether with the Caftle,in which Foames Przarrus with a great 
‘number of Spantards, was flain ; after whichir ‘being recovered 

by 
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by the Spaniards, he wich above a hundred choufand men,be-. 
fieged it again, cook it wich a great flaughicer of the Spaniards, 
and burnc it ro che ground) - Bes A PORE, vo all ee 
Francifcus Pizarrus now Marquefs,hearing of AZangus his re- 

bellion fentDidacasPizarrus,agant him with a {mall power of - 
men, Who being fo infinitely over numbred, were every one- 
{lain : the like iuccefs had alfo AZorgorims, and after him Gon- 
xailus Tapia, and likewife afterhim Gaeta, there. efcaping nor - 
fo much as. one man co brime tidings of theres 

_. The Marquefs’bemg troubled thar he heard nonews.of any 
of his Troops, feur Francifcus Godoius with fourty horfe, wich 
exprefs order to fee what was become of them, and to bring 
him word, who being fet upofin a narrow paflage , loftall his. 
mien, and onely himfelf efcaping with much ado, he. brought - 
word to Lima of all the fornet illftecelles, “Ss 2 ee 

The Marquefs forchwirhfending Petrus Lerma, before with 
fifcy horfe, anda company of Indians; his allies, followed af-. 
cer himfelf; afrer a fharp ingagement he put them to flighc | 
with che lofs of few men, onely Petrus Lerma had his ceeth 
bearen out, burche enemy recovering aftrong.forttfied hill, 
the Marque(s nor able by reafomof his former loffes to profe- 
cute them, fent into Tragilliam, Panama, Nacaragua,and in- 
to Nova Hispania to Cortefins, for fre(h fupplies of men; he 
alfo called away <4lphanfus Alvaradus out of the Province of | 
Chiachiapoiss, which he was fubduing , whom he made Gene- 
raliffime of all che Forces. i 0 oo 

Alvaradus, together with Gomezins Tordia, who was fenta 
‘Referve, difpoflefled the Indians of their Mountain,-and 1n- 
countring Tizora, the General of Alangus Inga; who. came 
with fifty choufand men againft them, they utterly routed his 
-Army;. and put elent to tighes 4 eit ai eae or 

By rhis time Almagrus being retutned from his Chilenfian. 
Expedition, Mangus Inga fearing he cotld not.be. able .to .- 
withftand the joynt Forces of two: fuch porent.enemies , be- - 
took himfelf to the woods, and inacceffible places, where he 
_temained wirh four thoufandmen, feeure from the purfuic of 
the Spaniards. A/magrus feeling ic in vain to follow his | 
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vanced up to the Cicy Ca/con, and demanded poffe‘fion of ir, 

as being Governor of thac Province. but was kepr our fot 

a good while by Ferdinandas. Pizarrus in behalf. of his bro- 

cher, rill-ac alt by the belp of fome friends of his, he was fe- 

cretly-admitred into the Ciry by night, which he was no 

- fooner poffett of but he feized upon Ferdinardus Pizarrus, 

and his:brocher Genzallus, and clapt them upin prijon feveral- 

ly ; whereupon F ranci(cus Pizarrus fent Alvaradus againtt, 

him, bue A/magras furprizing him unawares ac Abancaia, took 

him prifoner with a great many of his men; he and Gonzales 

were put cogecher inthe fame, place , who corrupting their 

guards, wich mony, made borh of them an efcape, and came to 

Cividad de los Reyes,to Francifeus Pizarris, who with a body 

of five hundred men, prepared.to 90 againlt Almagrus. When 

Foannes Guxmannus,Didacus Mercat us his Procuracour , and 
ye 

divers Monks of the Order of S. Maria di-Merce, prefaging 

the evils that would enfue through this divifion, becween P:- 

zarrUs and Almagrus, mediated a peace berween them, and 

appointed A4ala the place of meeting, where conditions wete 
tobe figned ; the Marquefs haitens to Mala, ordering his 

brother Gonzallus to follow prefencly after, with rhe whole 

Army, and by the way as Almagrus was to have come, he 

placed an ambufh of Mufquetteers ro have furprized him una~ 

wares, but chat notcaking effect. Almagris by che admonifh- 

ment of fome friends, went back inraged in all ha
ft to Ca/con, 

whereupon the Marquels for fear of fome evil, confequence 

thar might happen co his brocher F erdinandys Pizarris, 
Whom 

Almagrushad yer in his power,fent Didacus Alvaradus after 

him, to pacitie him, ro urge that che ambufh faid.againtt him, 

was utterly wichout the Marquets's confent or knowledge, 

andro make firm proteftations of peace andamity. <Almagrus 

though warned.by his friends nor to give. any credit ro the fair 

promifes and oathes of Pizarras, yetovercome at laft by the: 

earneft perfwafions and imporcunity of Al
varadus, he yeilds 

to a new reconciliation, and fers. free Ferdinandus..Pizare 

rus 5 the Marquefs’s brother. The Marquefs no fooner had 

his ends, but he fends to A/magrus to depart from Cufeon, pre> 
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‘The Hifory of AmeRtca, 
‘vending new authority from Caf; ar andeAlmagrus Landing woot his tearms, and refuling co obey,untefs he faw his Commiiion; 
he fent his two brochers, Ferdivandus whom he made Juridi- _ cial Pretor, and Gorzalizs, whom he conttitured General of 

his Army, together with J oannes Tellus, Br: Chlavenfis, Merca- 
dillins, and eAlphonfus Perefias, and others of his chief Com= manders againft him, whoafter divers skirmifhes and batrels; with various fuccefs on both fides » ac lattuccerly roured his patty, and e4/magrus himfelf being taken prifonér, Ferdinan~ dus after feveral things laid to his cha“ge, pafled fenrence of 
death upon him, and nocwithfanding his own eameft fuppli- 
cation for his life, and the incerceffion of mofkot the prinei- pal men, caufed him to be hatiged in prifon, and his quarters 
to be.cut afunder, in the’open } farkee-plac@of the City. This: 

~ 

was the unfortunate end of Didacus oA lmagvus . who left a 
Son behinde him of the fame name, whonrhe begot'of 
dian Goncubine at Panamain oe es 

ui 

mitted, almoft to the ute 
of Perm; > iy td Hild 
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_ Thefe rhings being chus tranfacted , the Marquefs thought 
fic co fend.his brother Ferdinandus into Spain wich the ufual 

~ eribure of the fifth part.co the King, anda declaration of the 

manner of Proce{s againtt eAlmagrus. Ferd nandus ‘though 

‘ 

~ diflwaded by feveral friends, who tightly forefaw how ul the 
 bubnets of Almagrus, would be retened, yer confident of 

his own merits and good fervices, he perfifted in his refolution; 
but as he arrivedin Spain, protected, as he vainly imagined, 
by thevaft quanriry of Gold he broughe along with him, he 

lad 

was immediately by che Kings command committed prifoner 
cothe Tower of Medina Campt, vulgatly called A7etta, nor - 

Was it heard whae became of him afterwards. = 
- Soonafcer the death of e“lmagres, his friends and follow- 
ersywhereof there were a great many.inall pafes of the pro- 
vince, began to have fecrer conlultacions wich young Didacus 
Almagrus, how to revenge his Pachers death: the Marquefs 
being warned of this:confpiracy, but making flight of ir, and 
thinking. ic would come to, nothing, eleven of thz confpira- 
tors, whereof foauves Rada was the chie®, came armed inte 

the Market-place, cryin, Long live the King,and may all Ty- 
-rantsdie, and in laying fo,chey rufhed into: his houfe , where 

smeeting firtswich Franct[ems Chiavenfis che Captain of his 

guard, they cut a deep gath into his head, of which he prefenc~ 

Jy died, and after fome oppofirion, both the Matquels himfelf, 

and his eldeft brother AZartinus de Alcantara were flain, va- 

fiantly defending themfelves ; this gave an alarm to all thetr 

followers and friends, but the confeirators being by this time 

increafed in number, and grown to a greac head, ealily over- 

came them. Young Didacus aflumes the Government to hin 

felf, advances thofe enthis own parry, and calts out of offe: 

alLof the contrary fagedn, and makes Rada General of his 

Forces, after.this he hftenech to Cufcom, and) rakes pofleiiion 

of ic: here Garcias\Aloaradys plots againit his Life , having a 

litcle before. 
~ eween them, bur the ambufh which he laid for Didacus ashe 

~ was. to have come ro the 

ing. counrermined by 
Cis 

(lain, Chriftaphoras Sorellus im a conrention be-" 

featt, to whichhe invired him, be-> 

another ambufh, which Didac#s: 
eaufed. ~ 
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44 The Hiftory of Awsnicn, 
caufed to be laid for him’, he was furprized and flain. + 

The news of thefe diforders and civil broils, the death of — 
Alwagrus,and the flaughter of Pizarrus,coming to the eats of 
Cafar, he difparched away Licentiate Vacca de Caftro into 
Perz, tomakea fir1& Inqutfition into thefe marcers, Wich 
authoriry to puntth feverely chofe thar fhould be found to be 
the Authors of them: He came firft through the erear Pro- 
vince of Venalcazar to the City of Quiton, thence to Trxgil- 
finn, which he commitred to the cultody of Afora hts Leear, 
from thence he came ro Lima, where the Kings Lerrers. Pa- 
tents being produced, he was with general acclamation falu- 
ted Governor ; here he levied Forces, borh Horfe and Foor, 
to-go againtt Didacus eAlmagrus, who had lighted the autho- 
rity of Gomexins Tordoia, appointed Governor of C ufcon: Ha~ 
ving in vain follicited him by lecters co fubmit’, he refolved’ 
by force ro bring himto obedience, the batrel being doubtful 
for a long time on both fides, at lengrh the vidory fell to Hae- 
ea, the Pizarrifts being driven fo fhift for their lives, foie Ay- 
ing to Geanzangua, fome to other places :'of thofe that were 
taken Prifoners, Vacca caufed a great many, efpecially the 
Caprains and chief ringleaders, tobe hung up for anexample, 
and rerror co others, Didacns himfelf wich four others, fhife- 
ed away fecrerly out of the battel, he got into Cufcon, where 
fora while he lived privare and obfcute, till being difcovered 
by Redericus Salazar, Pretor of the City, (one whom he had 
greatly advanced, and heaped many favors on) he was deliver- 
ed up to Vacca, who caufed him to be beheaded, by whofe 
death all ftirs and commotions were“allayed, and the Province 
reftored to peace. During thefe tranfaStions ar Pers, the: 
Councel for the Indian affairs, rarifieetioid confirmed by Ce- 
fars aurhority,the former Edi&t for chetéftoring of the Indians” 

totheir Libercy, which was tobe put in execution by Blafcus 
Nunez, whowas fent over wich rhe Ticle of Viceroy of Pers, 
Wich four affittancs, Didacus Cepeda, Petri Ortizins, Fo. Al- 
varex and Do&or Lifo; he pur this Edi@ in execution wirh 
great feverity,calling to account thofe whom he thought ready 
tofail into Spar, with vaft fums of Gold and Silver, and 
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would know by whar Arcs they had fo excellively inttched 

themfelves ; this he did the ratheras 
fufpedting thac they had 

fold thofe Indian flaves thar fell to their thare,
 contrary to the | 

forefaid Edi, which he caufed +o be proclaimed , wich great 

eetemony in all places where he came, depriving them of 

their flaves, becaufe they ufed chem wich too much cruelty, oe 

condemning others to the Gallows for ftanding out. contuma- a 

cioufly againft the Edict, efpecially one Petrus a Monk of  & 

- §. Mary's Order,he caufed to be ftrangled, for enveighing bic- a7 & 

rerly againft ic. Siege | | @ 

| Thefe fevere proceedings flirred up a general hacred of as 

__. the people toward him, which was augmenced by his cafting — 

of Vacca deCaftro into prifon, and after chat his {tabbing of at 

Gulielmus Swuarex,the Kings Precurator at Lima , which was 4 

occafioned from fome high words that pafled between them ; 7 i 

svhich fast, Licentiate Carvaral the Procurarors brother, {wore | 

he would never ref, till he had revenged ; and from thar time ) 

alf-the difcontenced parry, which till chen ha
d but muccered,. “s 

meditated on open rebellion, which immediately afrer broke 4 

_ wiolencly out. Gonzallus Pixarrus brother tothe face Marquefs. = 4 

being pitched upon, as fupream head of rhe faction, divers al- — 

fo of the Viceroys own commanders, as Petrus de Puellis, and if 

—— Gonzallus Diaz, who were fent for from the Géanacus and + 

Piura to ade him, witha a while deferted him, and fied to q 

the enemy with alf chetr men, afrer whom Alphon(is de Monte eg 

— Majore, being fent with fifty horfe to fetch them back , was q 

, betrayed by his own company, and delivered to the fugitives, a 

who inftead of being ferched back by him, forced: him ro go 

> along wirh them. Ot naan eae “ay ey 

: By thefe accidents the Viceroy feeing himfelf reduced to 

Beis” 3 oreat ftreights, determined co fail to Trugillia
m with the ay 

affittants, Alphon{us Richelmus the Kings Treaf
urer, and eA- 

phonfus Rationartus the Queftor, and to fend
 his brother Vela oe 

Nunez thither with mott of the Forces by Land, the affi-- 

ftanits fliffly with{tood this defign, alledging, tha
r chat was the 

l 

: | neh as , } 
place of refidence affigned him, and thar bis deparcure thence.

 i 

would adde courage to the enemy, withal they ftrictly
 apes ae 

: ‘ | | 
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40 The Hifory of Awanica, : 
the Townimen, char nothing thould be removed to the Ships, 
but the Viceroy obftinately perfifting in his refolution , there _ 
{treight arofe a tumule upon it, Which in an hours {pace erew 
co thar height,thar the Viceroy was befieged in his own houfe, 
and ar length the walls being {caled by Antonius Roblex,, heis. 
taken and committed to ZL arentins Aldena 3 Cebus | ae 

the cumules fil] increaling, a great confulratton is held among. 
the Afsuttanrs and ochers, what fhould be done. With him; | 
fome vored that he fhould be put to death, others that he. © dhould be expelled out of the city ; but in fine it was relolved 
on, by meanes of rbe Alsiftanrs who were molt favourable to” 
‘him, thac he fhould be fent back into Spaiz to the Emperour,. 
to detetmine of him as he thoughr fir, and chat thar would ie 

the Itkelieft means to quiet Pizarrvs and his party: Whereupon, _ 
he and his brocher are committed to Licentiate. Alvarez, and. 
thipped for Spaiz, with their treafure, which was one hundred 
thoufand Duckats ; bur Alvarex putting in at Tumbefia, there 
fet the Viceroy at liberty, Who ftreight began, to. levie. new, 
Forces, which Pizarrus hearing of, advanced Within two, 
tiles of Lina, anddemanded poflession of che. city, The. 

ing, for his reception ;. o> 

he 

Chie Viceroy, ; 4 

rhoday a 



pane Excentiate Carvaialis who overjoyed ar this 

tory {ent afervant of his to cur offh’s head, .whichhe caufed 
to be broughrto Quitox, and fhewed. about in gtéar dérifion 5 

. bur, Pizarrus uling his Viceroy with much ‘modération, eom- manded that the. Viceroys- body fhould be honotirably barted, - 
difmifled Venalcaxar with civilicy to, his own province) and 
having ftaid awhile at .Quiton'to order affaires, fend x Van 

wel Statins to the province of Guaiagitil. Lupus Aka? %o Porto 
, Vetere , Alphon{us Mercadilhum to Sanfa, . Diacus Lora 
ne Trugillinm, and conlticuring Petrus de Part®e Governout 
| o : of 
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opportunity. torevenge the-death of his. brother the Procura- 
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fons fell of from ‘Pizarrws to his patt 

48 The Hiftory of Amzntes, | 
of -Quiron; he went thence toCivjdad de Tos Reyes, where 
he was received in triumph. 
The King and Councel raki 

o 
re) 

chat was laid forhim, ~~ hy. soe 
Tt was long before Znviofa could be induced to deliver up the 

Navy to Gafea, bueae alt by many ftrong arguments he Was 
perfwaded to refien if,” whereupon he

 was himfelf made A d- 
: 

~ gnital for Gafca, as he had been before for Przarrus. 
| *Ehe Prefidene caufing the Emperours Orders ro be publifh- 
ed at Trugillium, Arequipa and divers other places with the 
news of rhe defeation’of the Navy, many confiderable per- 

: , among Which were 
Dida gs Mora Governour of Trugilium, ‘Redericus Lalazer, 

who hay, $2 flain Petrus de Puellis in his bed, fucceeded Gover- 

x 
+ 
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hour m1 Deion, Francifous Ulmeus of Guaraguil having in” 
a 

like manner Main Emannel Statins, Centenns alfowhobad been 
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3s Padated tothe: ) 
adi chis while lurking in che mountaihes hearing of Gafea’s 

fuccefs, came forch and joyned himfelf with Didacus. 4 lvar- 
ex, thus with joynt forces having alfo fupply from elfwhere, _ 
they fet upon the Ciry of Cafcon and took it by affaule, they 
00k Antonius Robles who had commanded and caufed them to 
be beheaded : from thence Ceatenus marelied co Porofia againft 
Alphon{us Mendoza, and Joannes Silvera, who having in 
telligence of the approach of Centenus, and. thinking thems 

~ felves too weak to cope with him, went and met him of their 
-ownaccord, and. joyned)their Forces with his: ac che fame” 
time allo. Joannes Roias and Alphonfus Adaldonatus deferced 
Pizarres his party, and fhorely after Sottus his Camp-matter 
General, and Martians Ulmens, and (which perplexed him 
moft of all) Licentiate Carvatalis. | 

? cy = ad 

The Governour Pizarrws feeing himfelf thus reduced into 
_miferable extremities, and deferred almolt by all his freinds, 
went from Lima to « equipa, where fending for Joannes 

Caffe , he called a Councel co-advife. whac courfe was belt to 
take; fome thougheir was beft; to abandon char Province, 

fince his-affairs there were fo defperate, and co feek a new one, 
‘andi that end hey pisched upon che Provinceof Chile, bus ee 

Pizarrus thought beftromarch againtt Ceateaus who was inter- 

being je 
forced nonfligs!). G1oinlucgitgeaugda ait vi GORGE. LAC aes 

» Inthe mean ume .Prefidenc Gafcafer fayl from Panama, 

and comming to Tumbe/ia, he fends for Mercadullixs: Salazar, 

joyned Centeaus his army is cotally routed,and he himfelf 

| Sebaftian Venalcazar, Didacus Mopa, and othets. out of rheir 
‘eo? 

feveral Provinces, co. come to his afsiftance, makingupin alt 
an Army of about fifteen hundred men, whereof. Inoiofa was 

made General :, nofooner was the fignal of batcel. given, but 
Cepeda alfc revolted to Gafca, which fo dithearuied Pizarres 
his men; thac with fmall adoe they were utterly yaliquaihed; and Pizarrns himfelf feeing no remedie yeilded himfelf up to 

Villa Vicentins 2 Sergeant Majorof the other party; by: whom 
he was.deliveted inco the poiver of the: Preftdetc, whojudg- ing him: guilty of: high Treafon, pay himiro be puc to? sai 
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oe "the Hijlorof. A Maier ick 
theneéxt day, hisbody being conveyed to Liwaand: beciile: 
ied, ‘a liccle after. Campmatter General Carvaialis was hang- - 
ed, dawns and quarcered... Joannes Cofta alfo Joannesde, Torre, ~ 
ards etéverrs other: Collonells: were * hanged,. divers; common 
fouldiers condemned tothe Gallys, others. banifhed tnrothe 
Province of Chila.- Prefident Gafea. having: seioved by death — 
Pixarnas, and all she.chief heads of this, Rebellion, ai pat” 
fefsion of Cucorn, confulred wich “Hieronymas. Loai[a, Arch- 
bishop of Limas and: Petras, Lopes his Secretary, about: the di- 
vifion of Lands, fecled upon fnarafa one; hundred:thoufand 
Duckars yearly, upon. Valdivia little lefs, who died fbortly - 
after, asicis thought by -poifon,. but the common fouldiers . 
who were high wich hopes, by reafon of rhe: great paines and 
hardfhip they had undergone; feeing. chemfelves neglected and 
antewarded; began amain ro ocumble and ast and did not 
tick to caft fork. oftimes. feditious and: cosfing: exp 
rohis face,: fothar making feveral new ordersia a Udi sen- 
ding. corhe ferlemene and.compofing of affairs in chat ,, 
be gieeamnuccent the chief cave and execution of them to the 
Archbithop. of. Linas he colleé Ss together pereieseat mafs 
ofctréafuré he wasable, and leaving» ‘Peru-he\ takes: ‘shipping - 
for Panama ; hehad not been there above two. days, bur Rede- 
victes Cantona: andvhis. brother (the fons of chat Rederscusbe- 
fore mentioned, Governour of Nicaragua). broke: into Pat 
nama ona fudden with about eighty fouldiers, flewtothe Pres 
fidents Treafure, and feized: upon forty thoufand Duckats im 
Gold, .and prefencly dividing their Company,» Roderick:took - 
bisr'couer fa, toward Nombre de Dios, ‘his: brocherstoward the 
tiver Chiagro,:: burthey were not fart our of | thetown, erethe 
Townfmen followed, amain-afrer them, vand having with eafe. 
difcomfted-thac Company. that ‘was: going’ roluardeGhiss i, 

-_ they-préfently-afcer overtook Redericus, who being alfo.van~ 
quithed, fled with fome few. orhers into the neighboring woods 
and:was never hard: omatterwards, “his brothers: fome. {ays 
was found dead among the heaps of flaughtered eatcales, ms 
~; Noolong, after}2Ptefidenr Ga/ca ferting fayisfow! ‘Spainy he 
atsived av Valladolid nae hearing! cas Iche aie ie a 
Si} } - in ae 
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‘sale Any p gnaking: war againft the Prove fants, he went ehic 
‘cher after him, and made an ample narrarion of all'tranfa@ions 

chat! chad happened: finceshis  firt going’ over inte) Pern 
whereupon hewapadvanced: to the dignitig ‘Of! BifhioporPa 
Jentia. i 
“OF all the Provinces Ae indoles of America wae 

_dued by the Spa nards, none Was won with vreater difficulty, 

or more effuGon of blood. The firft chat arempred i ic wich ill 

fuccels, was joannes Pontius of Lyons, after him Ferdizandus 

gras withinfinice-ctieleypand-tirtle berrér iflie then the 
former, yet others after: thet weré: nor deterred from ven- 

“curing, among whom Were Julitions Samanns and Petrus Abu- 
: mata, at lengh with vefy much adoe ir was reduced into the 

power of ‘the Spaviards, but neicher harls the fifth. nor his 

fon Philip, were pleafed ro fend a Governour into that Ifland, 

which perhaps s gave’ Occafion to-Charls'the finth of France to 

fet our eet less thither, | “of which foannes Ribaldus was 

made “Admiral who landing there about the year “one thou- 

fand five hundred» fort and five, rook poflefsion of the 

Caftle ‘of Carlina + taeia fides sof othe? Spaniards “arriving 

here, not long ‘after, f prined the: Cattle on afudden, and 
sic allt pawetd-in-she Caftle,borh ‘men an 

ni; iacictpl ad dy ane acer chat feveral tharp ctiteni es 

e berween | then, with vations, fuccef$:on both! fides, 
rca: creacberie” and. per 7 

ie ob pod os wander, t + mie ries She sagan 
uh iol mnt ae peeps 40 ate | 

™~ a 

Thus: y : of alt ‘He inte giahbh 

sn he Spel inn Ameri Sele ha stow paral 
conque ee “ ¥ ach ay Prive 7 — ¢ ‘ A). 

felves, from the firlt ‘atenval of 

* about the year one thoufand five hutidred a fey, fice 

which thofe pares of the world have afforded no confiderable 

obe raken notice of, but have remained in the quiet 

pales of the Spaniards, faving thac within chefe few 

H 2 u years 
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years in the b ginning of the wars bacween the fate Lord 
Proretor of: England, and ‘the King of Spain, St. Davies 

| 

was accempred by rhe Enolifh, but their fuceets hath bel 

more noe again them finee that time inoche ) 

Gus F545 qi hee 4 * y 

5 fe = ak F: tg Lay = i 

: 7 He ene deftelte to fone Air notice, ibe bis ereat~ 
i 

a erlight of this Hiftory,, charthere is already Prinred’a 
Treatife, | ‘Entituled, The Tots ‘of t the Indians, being’an Hifto- 
tical'and crue Relation of the cruel Slaughrers and Maffactes : of above Twenty millions of ooriimnocent Heatliens, who 4 
having onely che light of Nature | not knowing cheir Savi 
Jefus Chrift, were e factificed co the policical interel and ava- 
Tice of the Spaniards « =e ren in Spanith by Cafais, an Eye- 
writer poe bi Se D efiens , Englithed | by F. Philip tobe fold 

at ie Angelia Cornpit. Fae 6.2 ls fi ey: ae ET Sead ae 
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Asfumpcio Ifland difeovered. 
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Coident fad fellont at Bofton in New-England. Page 

ures. 4 138 
Acapulco 4 part of Mexico. coe p- 14 

Adothuys. 9, =a 7 p: 2 
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Aguapa tree Gos Br ack: : p.7 

Alti the Indian nameof Hipanioa hy eS Og Ayr: p28 

Alfingerus, - -< A Re Pp: 26 
“Algovinquins’ ©» SP 47948 
Mr Allen Paffor of Deliv in New-England. aie p. 125 

Almagtus ia Pert, p. 32. fent ont with an army agamf? Pettus 

~ Alvaradus,ibid. fends Pizarrus into Spain,ibid. ereated Mar- 

» foal of Peru, p. 39. a eppofed by Pizarrus, ibid. laid 1” wait 

“for, p.41. put to death 
Alphonfus Pifanus. = saad “ge 3 

Alvaradus riftes the Mesa P ig) bile in nth province of 

© Kalifen: ¢ Sos SE 
ASguinonepl giv (gle Sea Me ; ps3t 
America) bounded;p. m3 pure: Beagy le <De Ibid. 

Amaracapana. oo. ’p. Pee. 17 

Ancifcus Martinus ‘Juridicial Pravmref Carchage, pit 8. Hen 

_ wrackt at Uraba, p. 21. defe atethe'lea ats. i 

1a,Darienis a Colony. si eS eh cde? ber 4 

nius Mendoza ions of Media = ae &g “Ds. 19 

Antonius Roblez. | | p. 4e 

Anzulles /lain in Selene bee LotR SP gas Pe 26 

Arica 2 Town of Charcas. ite ead Cae p.8 
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to Fiancifcus Pi Pi ei Ephafa Ss38 hiss ues ana 
fuer to the Exsba abe a7 Sa tal pein by Pizarrus, 
ibid. he promifeth for his ranfom to with gold and - 
filver Ve eb ibid, is treatheranfly pe fo. dea $y Pizartus. 

Auzuba, 4 frait-tree of Hifpanighat 
Auras an Lndian Birdy wee, 
se a eee of Hifpaniola. “ 

age Coal see ak See 
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Archolomeus the brother of ‘Columbus, p. 1. id } 
B wor of Hifpaniola, p.3. his'€ un ae cn * : ye tlards, p. 5. accufed by Ximenes,. p.8. overcomes the k mo 
bel-C 'aeiques, p.g. [ent prifoxer into Spain 4y Bombadillayp.1g - 

Bartholoimeus de las Gafas,. fails te Nicaragua; pe 16x, l orn a by. Ccampus, P-L7- his Company deftroyed Dae a 
Bambagus, Certara Bars 2 Vi: the ik of Sayin ' +P BIC Ra 1 
Bannanes,trees...' Le ee \hish4 yp ae SPL ge F 
Berbadoes, one of the “aribes Jf ae Sea aie: ad ig k.d, Bes : Richard Bellingham Goverzor of New-England, p37p16o 
~The Benefits that forein Nations hawe wade yy Plecn 
Bermuda’s’ /i ituation and difcovery. i ro A . 
Blafcus Nunez the King of Spains Pees in the Todsecitn im 
hale Vacca de Cafiro zzto prof erry Pid sei Sorat ‘oa ca. 
. flai a by Carvialis. a: pag. 
Bomb adilla..See ] Francifeus.. int pasa eee algae artes 
Boriquen, ‘the Tfle of. Porta Fugees Cab sags” 
Botton iz New-England. i ed ‘i 6 alr oie Soule tape 
Boytimapua, 4 ‘fort of Beaptin Bealls, wie Bac br: oi" ier | 
Braintree Church and Town in New-F nglandss 01 * ups TOs Gl Mr. Edm. Brown Paftor en Ludburgh ia News] sngland. ibid. 
Bralif difcovered, PRET 0 RROR A 16 | 
a er builds the ‘Town of Gonéord ya Nev aa | 
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Abuia, 4 po My nofitnoc inc Page 8 Sgt 
hw Callsetene irazincd i Norte. Ameren. pLOWMGTR 
Cako, a fart of Bird in the Bermudas, to 
Cambridge 7 in New-England. 2b Qeemibig 30. be 74 
Canettico River ia New-Eneland, 7 5 
Canibales or Caribes, Iflands of America, ye 
Caninga, 4 tree jn the Tfle of Cab 2st dws os ‘ibid’ 

Cannonicus, aKing of the Indians nisgig is ven .og3600b 

Cartagena province. Nelo ¥ O23 ( kyangset cdg 

| Caifiamalca, a province of Pen. ben’ ong 6 
, Caftilla del Oto, a province of Americas...’ Lis wan ls cee ew 

or of Fifpaniola, oo ~ ee ts oD 

Chacos, a {ort of frase 1 Li nao ae ae Cite, & 

‘Chemi,, 4 fort of bealt in Hit pariidla. | | ; 

Chagre, 4 a river of Panama. par inds #8 A Ap a Wess Manly it & 

Cividad de los: Reyesac gayiws,veage weidaad tat | 
Chareas, 2 eres of Peru, 

| , a 

- Government of C hile. at ese io, Ashe Wonk ibid. 

Cibola, A province of Northern A
merica. : ns 5 heaven? 

Watapa pr OUINCE. 4... A, wagner [Att “WS a eye Oey cap Abide 

C hechinquaminsy for of fi Dison High. Acsud 3s ss OD 
Charle stone New-England.,.. bh sags “AaB Six3 9 

¢ igil Government of New=England
,.. fh otingh 107 

Coca, Lee of Peru. Pe Gaaeic. e wit ss ons sone M e135 58 

Cock Ilana ij : ye ee emia | 

Colledges tn New-England, st a ae RS onuge 5 

C€olonchia. a 

Columbus. difcovers Hifpaniola 5" p. 3. ‘Sir: Tea
n, Boston ‘hid: 

gore addrelfeth himfelf to the Queen of Caftile,. Pe ky ententai
ng 

& edby the Cacique of UPaniolas, Pa nelreturns, ta,Spa
tmyp. 2. 

a pate the Ife of Pearls, ps B<: mapeap by KIMENesy, ab
i id; 

qufent peer rato Spain by Bombadilla, pi to. fps agane ta 

the dndies y Pp. 12. overcomes Francifeus. Porefiusyibid.. his 

gideath, p. 15: his defeription: ‘and place of birth, ibid.-
maade the 

wee? of Spains « Saates p. 4. Pegientee st aay of Habel 



: _ The general Table. - 
fa, p.5. difcovers Cuba, Caribes, oc. - 

Comet [een in the South-weft of New-England. 
‘Commando-onaffou, a fort of plant in vic Bite! 
Concord, a Town 2 New-England. re th 
Cotta Rica province. e£).3ck 

~Correfius Ferdinandus. 
i See Ferdinandus, he: 
Coxi, a fort of beaft in Hifpaniola. 
Church-covenant in New-England. 
Croatan, part of Virginia, - - 
Cuba conquered by Diego velaiie. 
Cubagna Jfland. | 
Cuenza, a Town of Petu. ATH 
ie the chief city of Peru, p. 38 ek by Pian. abi 

3 haa ae 

k ee " 4 op a Di Nae es 
> at. . 

Arien, a province of America. < apaee: 7 
the Death of divers eminent men in New: England, 

the Death of the Lord Chief Fuftice, 
' a Decree made in favor of the Indians. 
Dedham, «Town in New-Engeland, . 
Demeanor of C hurch-Officers in New-E ng 
the Defire of Sir Ferdinando Go ges 
Patent to his Majefty. afi 
Didacus Menez baad to Coluabus. ; 
Didacus Ocampug. 
Didacus Niquefa. 
Didacus Almagrus. _ 
Didacus Gorcierer: ERC MES 
Didacus Velafiguées) YS S; Sk 

the Difpatch of a ol Hy nov 
Difcipline of War in New-England, 
Dorada, 4 fort of Fifhin Bral, 
Dorchefter iz New-England.. © 8°. 
g .Dormet imployed by : Sir Ferdinando Gorges. 
Dover in New-England. AED 
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“Thee pened able: 
‘le. Dudley Deputy-Governor of New-England. Page 28,30) | 

3235) 39 41; 48, 52, 56, 106. Gicernes 40, G22 
Dukesbury, @ Town in New-England. “e. 
gy. Hen. Dunftar arrives in “New-Eneland, p.1 6 2. Pref 
“dent of tl the A ee at Cambridge. Vested | 

E 
Manuel Sratius isan or af Gaiaquil, p. ‘4® fain by Fran- 

cifcus Ulmeus, ibid, 
agreat Earthquake in New-England. hth a ‘Ug 
Mr. Eliot Paftor of Roxbury 3 1 ; New-Eneland, 44 

_ Encubertado, a fort of beaft in Brafil. oPigTO 
John Endecut Governor of Nene Brplandl 28.39 
Deputy-Governor —* ta. 37 

ers [oringiag Hp in England. 1 _ 118 

" Eftouiland,’ “ 3 | 16 

\; rerdindndns’s S creas ahaa of Florida. page 29 
~ Ferdinandus Cortefius ; conquers New Spain, p. 29. his 

proceedings at Mexico, Pp. 30. his cruelty to stualamoc 
King of Mexico. — 3x 

- Fetdinandus Pizarrus the brother of Francifcus, pag. ee takes 
» Mangus prifover, p.39. “clapt up in prifon by Almagtus, p.41. 
“nade Juridictal Prator by bis brother, 42. © feutenceth Alma- 
‘orus to death, ibid. returns into Spain, 43. committed prele ouer 
to the Tower of Medina Campi. satis tbid: 

-Ferdinandus Machicaus fet ro Panama. - Site AOS 
S. Fe de Bogatay a Town of Nova Granatas 7 
Sir Ferdinando Gorg es sitensties the geek of Heyoehe- 

land. Peni 205 21 
F Fernandez J Handy ig: eR: 6 
Fernandus Luquez oe Bed rh" the. Government of Panama; 34. 

caft off by Almagrus and Pizatrus. ~~ 30° 
Ficueroa fext into India: e ‘ 19 
F “ight. between the. Mawhiggins and Na ee 183 
es A f ort of bicd t uit 1 the ee of Cuba. eat 

Florida 
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“The ne general Table. ig . . 
Florida difcovered. 
Floripondio, 4 tree iz Nova Hifpania. 
the Form of Government for the province of Main. — 46 

Forts eretted at Botton and Charls-rown in New-Eneland.191 
Francifcus Bombadilla wade Governor of Hifpaniola p.to. fer 

zeth on Columbus and his Brother, ibid. fendeth them into 
Spain. hy aD! 

- Francifcus Porefius pebls from Columbus, p. 13. is vanguillt 
by him, 14. 

Francifcus Pizarrus, p.20. pofelferh Persp 32. conquers At~ 
_tabaliba. 

Francifcus Fernandes difcovers the province of Fondura. 3 I 
-Francifcus Montegius Governor of Jucarana, 1 Pak See tele 
Francifeus'Chlaventis [ent againft Almagrus,p. ‘4b iflainby Al- . 

magrus his friends. i ae 

Erancifeus Carvaialis Campmafter General to ‘Pizartus, fen a- 
gainfe Contenus, wee A 

Francifcus Hlmeus Slayes Emanuel Statius, p-48,, takes the Go- 
vernment ef Guaiaquil. | “ ibid, 

G 
Arionexius an Indian C acique, p. 2. hath 2 prophecy sie | 

| 

ed unto him, p.253. joyns ae other C aciques. i coe 5g 4 

againft the S pantards, p. 7. taken prifoner, 
P. Gabera beaten, out of Nombre de Dios, oy Mich. Ver 

Bsn aa 4 
Gaeta fent by Pizarrus agavuft Maneus Inga. 4 a 
Garcias Alvaradus plots againft young Didacus Almagrus. ~43 
P. Gaica fent ito rhe Indies, p. 48. requires Pizartus to lay 

down arms, ibid, the Navy revolts tahim, tes 
Mér, Genners, Paftor of Weymouth in New-Englands — a 
the Gofpel preacht to the Indians in New-England. eas 136 nae) 

Georgius Alfingerus murtheredy sls SPS 
Glocetter in New-England.. Pi Pe A i 
My. jof. Glover arrives ix New-Eneland. ok Ui Salar 
Gus Tordia overthrows Tizola the General of Mangus Th- 
8% P40. it made Governor maf Cufcone 



The pera Table? | 
Cocaine Tapia flaia by Mangus Inga. iho <2 Dare ae 

Gonzallus Pizarrus ¢lapt 1 prifon by “almagtus. 4 a 

Gonfalvo Ximenes de Quefa couquers-Nova Granada. 7 ! 1 & 
Gorgiana the chief town of the province of Main. 50. ro : ae q & 

Gortonifts, a Sett im New-England, p. 38,39: P- 915929 'c- 
ther proceeding againft the lod Gatenieean N.England.18 5 

| Gottierez Didacus Governor of New Carthage. 27 7 

Civil Government of | New-Eneland. . 107-121 ae 

Guacanarillus 2Cacique of Hifpaniola, entertains Columbus. 2 | ~ ie 

his fubtile prathices and. diffimulation, 4 i | 

 Guaianaa province of America. WET f 

- Guaivacava the father of Arcabaliba. 38 
— Guaibes, trees i Hufpaniola. 3 
— Guancavilichia prozince. 36 | 

(juao, 4 tree inthe Ile of Porto rico, 4. Y 

Guatcares the brother of Attabaliba. 38 of 

— Guatimala a provinee of Northern Ametica. "3 | 

-— Guatinaias, 4 fort of beafts in Nova Granata,_ 9 | 
| Guaxaca province, i. SASS, 14 | 

_ Guiraruplagoara, a fort of beat i in BraGl 10 | 

- Gulielmus Suarez the King of pains Procuratour at Lima; 4S - 

flab dby Nunez the Viceroy. (Geo: SOM 

i i Guzmannus Agent at Panama for ie Kaew Ad | { 

| Famers in New-England. cpp ree "page. 36. 134 a 

| Mr, Hatlackendenarrives at Soe Ratan 7% 

C. Harlo comes to Sir eee mt new Propofit FT 

| Hareford iz New-England..\ 4. 9+. asp ad Binz 5 
~~ Harorask, part of Virginia. te plore avr thiw 2 

_ Havana, a town of Cuba... as, o's See b Ste 4d 

Havens of New-England. olde2 sa ot 8 1 
Havervil buzlt in New- England. eet: hea: 41. tor ay 

Henechen , 2 plant Lob ro 

Mr. Henry Dunfter arrives in New-Eneland. |; ob. ae q 

C. Henry Challoung fener. into Ney Fhslande visor StL6) ais ae 

| ae »Vane Governtr of ig ene nN. England. shat 

eee n
es 



% ‘Bhe general Table, 3 x 
Herrera, a Spami(h Writer, | ; page 4.8 

| Mr. Herbert Pelham a:rives in New-England. . g34 
Higillo Pintado, an Indian tree. PE 4 
Hingham, a town in New-England. Aniaates Jou ous 
Hifpaniola dif covered, Ba Ae eae ee 
Higeinfon Paffor of Salem iz New-England -. 21522 
Hoba: an American fruit. 7 
Hoeida Alphonfus, 18. he and Niquefa fet upon the ee un- 

amare, 39. he enters to the Order of Francifcans. 20 
Honduras provi.ce., Oo 
the Honor and Pr ofit of undertaking aes Plantations. 5 6; 57 
Mr Hueh Peters arrives at New- ‘England, DoS QED 
Huirziczil, a Mexican bird, ated 
Ami ‘obty Hurracane 77 Hulpaniola. tacihivnce 

Hutias, acertain bealt wm Hispaniola. 

= - I 

J Acobus Caftelifo. TEAL 50 S100 Tappa eu 
:P. Inotofa wade Governer ah Panama it wher room on a a 

chaus. , Ry 46 Ce 

John Pizartus flain. $e tigide sage zt iit 39 : 
John Pontius de Leon, the difeboiben af loridaus v1 SO *9 
Vfabella Queen of. Caftile promotes Columbus bis Deh ooh: 
Jacapucaia, 2 fort of bird 12 Brafil. | 
Jamaica, an Ifland of Ameticas 
Ubirapicanga, 4 fort of tree iv Brafil. 
St. Jean Porto fico, an Wand of America. AOGRH ast 
STfland of Aflumptions | Sea 8 
Thga, the general Name of the Kings of Penis S71;% 
Iptwich i New-England, gui ¥ jo sit 
‘Tle de Bretons,. : 
Iflede Sable. 
Ifle, de Ses wong 
Tfola de Fuera. 
Mola de Tierra, « 

us Fem ” A 
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- Picentiar Vacca de Caftro fext Inquifivour into the Indies. 44 

“Tiéentiat Carvaial, 49: kills Blafous Nunez the Viceroy. 47 

_ ‘Lacayes, Lflands of America. 

oS ; e The general Table. 
ce: 

Ke of Antichrift, wherein it confifts, P. 91. of the time 
. of its fall, 

Kingdom of Peru, sale sega 

Attabaliba King of Peru, p.28.36. his Anf{wer to Vincentius 
de Valle Viridi, p. 37. taken prifoner by Pizarrus, ibid. he 

~ promifeth a Mafs of Gold for his relea{ment, ibid. 1s put to 

Por ya® 

é death, : t 3 8 

My. J. Knowls Paffor of Waterton iz New-England. 137 

Loe of the Englih im New-England, . pase’ 37 

hu J. Laneftus keeps Inoiofa om of Panama. AT 
Laws compiled in New-England.»- 92s 205 
Laconia, province in New-England. Sug SOAP Ahly 

Lampugnanus goeth to Gubagna.. ~ A OLN uy 

Lariuros, an American tree. ~ . 7 

- Laureincius Aldina a Tribune, 46. the Viceroy taken, is commit- 

~ © tedre his cuftody, 9:5. HRS td VB he Ba ibid. 

Learning promoted in New-England. 462 

‘Herma Petrus fent by Pizarcus acain/t Maneus Inga. 40 

Licentiat Ceratus Governor of Hlfpantola. 9 ti wher giphd sie iedeeg 

‘Licentiac Caldera aediaits apeace between Alvaradus ana A\- 

-magrus. jes 

‘Bima, 4 province of Peru, » 
Lin, the fixcth Church and Town buils in New-England,. As 

Dr. Lilo, affiftant to Viceroy Nunez. 44 

- Long-Iland 1 Newebogiand. ine, 2 oases Saat 

‘Lopez de Zuniea, Governorof Xalifcus. | yt 33 

Eodovicus Lampugnanus. — OBE, PAO Ff 2 

‘Lodovicus Zappata, 97¢ of the Covzcel for India. Spree ys) 

Mr, Roger Ludlow chofen Goverior in New-England. . 63 

“Lupus Olandus. UR oad ya ey bot oh ‘age + ay 

Lin in Newebnetands 72 8 Wk 20s Goose By BS 
es] Ya | Macanillo, 

: POET EIS ann
a, 



‘The general Table. 

f{ Acanilfo , an Dodie tree. 
Macocquer, a asors of Vi inginian ee 

“Maga, az Indian tree. pee 
Magellanic Iflands, | | sat 
“Main, 4 province in Nevy-England boeing to si ir i Fesdinando 

Gorges. 
Le Mair Streig bts... 
Malden iz New Hieland. | 
Mangus, the brother of Attabaliba. 
Maragnan Iflands,. 
Marabonefus an Indian Cuscaue, he agent the Spebea: 
Margarita, or the I[land of Pearls. | rap oe sak bone nad Soya dh 
Maripenda fhrub. poi d4. 
C. Maton iaterefts. the Storch Nosion. into that f New-Scor | 

land. 5 Soo aa. OR Be. 
Marfachiifers: <<) gi ee ee ee ake eae 
Mateclu, an herd of Peru. | poled eubsa, 6 

4 ve ha 

{ 

Mechaocan province. OMRON T BN 
Meeting of the Lords for Weide: ‘fe ae ons \eue st 

— Mercadillius fent agaimfe Almagtus.... - 9 95250 
Mexicana, the Northern part of B Amanita. 
Merimech River iz New-England. 

_ Mexico province dud city. SOE 
Miantinemo Sachim of the Narrows ganic. LoevieD 
Military Affairs in New-England. eet 
M, de Miza a Fryer, difcovers Sibolla. 
Mocao, a fort of bird im Bralil. FI? aks NS Lona bad : 
Mocha Ifland. ne i bashieughs 

_ a terrible Monfter brought fortha tw , New- Flan 9b so 133 ie 
Mohui, a fort of beaff in Hifpaniola. ef i, Ae The”, coupe dee 
Ailph. de Monte Majore. | j - raha tee 
Montezeuma King of Mexico'flaix is the Nativets pbioh@Pi 
Morgorius fentagaiafh Mangus Inga. . .) Ao 
Mofile, a fort of beaft i imN ew-England. aq 
great “bbc among Me Indians i ita 2 evan ay ae | Mul ti 

i 
4 2 



Mulli, 4 frase of Peru. . page 8 
Murucuca, a fort of plant i iy Brafil. Sh hs ere’ ; 

Cems 

FAconsanne nN of N ew-Eng 2h eee APN ede San ty 
N ae ee fent againft Cortefius, 29. circumuent= 

soe 3 

Newberry iz New Ensen Pe 68 
New-Eneland difcovered ana planted, 18,19, &e. 
New-found Land difcovered. | 2 
Newhaven, @ town ix New-Eneland. 35-122 
New-netherlands. | 18 
Newtown iz New-Eneland. 7 30 
Nicaragua province, 13. governed by Conteras | 24 
Niquef Govertor vj f Veragua, 1&8 comes to Antiqua, 22 expel- 

led from.thence, 2 

Nombre de Dios, atewn of Panama, 6. whence fo called, 
Mr, Norton a Miniffer arrives at New- England, 64 
Nova Albion. | 13 
Nova Andalifia, a provimce of America. | hcl tay 
Nova Bifcaia. — - es 12 
Nova Francia. ; | | 15 
Nova Gallicias | | Hie Rae ay ae 
Nova Granada, 2 province of Ameticas | 4 
Nova Hifpania. : (Ta 
Nova Mexico. Beh | eee 
Novelle Belgique. | | 18 
Nueftra Sennora de [as Ries | q 

eQesn a | 
Cre: pip wered. 49 

Ocampus Rites Governor of Cumana. ety | 
‘Opaflum, a fort of beaft in 2 Virginia. | _ ibid. 
QOpenawk, 4 fort of Virginian pull. ibdt. 
Orders fetled for the government of the province of Main 45 
Oriftan, 4 town of Jemaiaca. niited. 

Petrus Ortizins Alf iftant to Blafcus Nunez. \ 44 
Ovéel= 



ThegenetalTable, 
Oviedo, 4 Writer of the Indian Affairs. 

Saunier N dere A fi ort of Indian Bird. 

| r 
; Larne Indian beape. 

Pagha, the wife of Attabaliba, 
ia Pamphilus Nerves. See Nerves. 
Panchiacus, az Indian Cacique. 
Panama province. 
Papata, a fort of tree in the Ifle of Tabago. 
Parelli fees iz New-England.. 
Pafcatoway Harbour. 
Pafcua de Flores. | 
the Patent granted to Capt. Gorges. 7 
Pettus Inoiola, 46. delivers up wi Navy to Gufca. eee: hs! 

Petrus de Puellis defertech the Vieerdy, 45. made Governor of. 

Quiton. ; ey ag 

Petrus Vergara feat to the Bracomorians. Snes! a 
Petrus Valdivia fent into the province of Chile. == ga 
Petrus Lerma fent againft Manigus Inga , hath his hie beaten 

out. A — §O° 

Petrus Alvaradus pillageth the Mexicans, 30. conquers Guati- 
mala, 32. killed at Xalifcus.. ; Cag: 

Petrus Anzulles /lain bythe French in 4 Sea- “fight. eer 
Petrus Gafca fent into the Sadies. | 48° 
Pizartus caf? upon the ifland Fortis, p. 20. poffe afferb Peru, p. 32 

fends Almagrus againft Ayatidus. ibid.. feat into Spain by. 
~ Almagrus, 3 5. ges ito the prarince “of Cathiamalca, 36. con~ 
quers “‘Attabaliba, 37. puts him to death, 38. oppofeth Al- 
mactus, 39. canferh Almagrus to be par to laa 42- fain 

-hinf af by Almagrus his friends. | fas 4 
Peaquods, a people of New-England, p. 32 war sh the Ene | 
gift. |  Q3r re oe 

Penilico, a fort om Eds in the Berman SEER SS GOES 
Alvh, Perefius {e: rae againft Almacrus. Le sah Sl i 42 ; 

Petu, alarge Region of America. SEEGERS XS OT ie RB 
, Pecsus Arias, A092 See et aaa 

oc Te | i a ~ Pifcanus 
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, The general Table, 
‘Pifanus Alphonfus. Reh OUpageas 

~ Pharfiziranda, a fort of Plant in Pisdd. : US 
Philippiflus an Lndian youth, plots ions $ 5 dear ewes 
Plata, 4 town of Chareas.: | | & 
Planting of the Cofpel in Virginia, RT Bee Dig f 
Plenty of all things for food i ii ; New-Eneland, “119. 473 
Procoare, a/fort of (brub ta Brafil, To 

~ Pontius difcoverer of Florida. .. bo Big 
Popaian, a province of Ametica. : La 

~  ‘Porefius, See Franeifeus, . ‘ = 
Potofi, 2 towz of Charcas. | 7 | | 3 
Pofture of Warlike affairs i in New Bapt ai ; “Tor 
Powhatan, a4 Cacique of Virginia, bstsleh 
Powwows, Indian Priefis. * abid. 
C. Prin aif patcht away from Briftol. daort JIS 3 
Profitsand benefits. received by forrain Plantations, iX tnrsbls§ 
Promontorium marmoris. — + © AWN BUGIS 22 
Puebla de los Angelos,’ atown in Mexico, — 14 

Oy | 

Ualtimoc king of Mexico, 30. sine wen by Cortes. ci 
Quauconex, 4 frait-tree tn Hifpaniola.s 05) 4.9.93 

Quauhayhuarly, a fort of tree m Nova FRG ee 
Quenti, a fort of bird in Peru. %. 
Quifquiz, the General of King Artabaliba. ane? 38 
Quito, @ part of Peru. RSA: SN Red 

— Quivira, a a oe of Northern America. | ESE | 13 
is R | : 

inweouitnee a hes of Vi wginvan fret. Hee hove Dy, 
Readding Church and Town iz New-England.. 19.188 

|. Rada con|pires againff Francifcus Pizarrus.. 0. 980 43. 
Mr. Rainer Pajfor of Plimouth 2 Néw-England. «: 139 
Alph, Rationarius, the King of Spains Dusflopi inthe Dodi AS 
Realons that induced Sir Ferdinando Gorges to. renew the Plan- 

tations in America, p- 253. The realons ef ie
 tadertaking the 

| Liaployment for the Ile of Capawick.:, is Hg wee oa 
Reformation carried.’ on 10 NewsEnghind. slag? 280. - 

K  Rheobamba; 

~ Dy 4, ae, Z 

aE ae spr ao i i dpc 



Rhiobambo, 4 town of Pe Poti ofrod JA page g 9 
- Rodeticus Minaia fent to. Roméi as So a 

~ Rodericus ColmenarescomestoUraba. =. te 
Rodericus Contetas Governor of Nicaraguas ery bie Z a 
Rodericus Salazar Governor of Cufcon > 
Alph.Richelmus the, King of Spains Trea{urer 1a ‘te Indies Ke 
Sir Richard Haking’ s undertakings. : PT a 
Rio.de las Amazones.* Cae ee) ae EE 
Rio de Lagartos.. =» ' : ; | 
Rio-de la Hacha, 4 rewn of St. Martha, 
Riode la Plata, 4 province of America. “ 
Roanaock, part of Virginia, | 
_E. Robert Gorges obec into ‘New-England. 
Anto, Roblez. : 
C. Rocrafe meets C. Dermour / iit New-Fnetahd, LF) E 8 
Roldanus Ximenes revalts from the Prafely 7, “geek Co- 

lumbus aad his Brother. + peas Ong. 
Rowly, 4 towz iz New-England.: me (eal 
qo in New-England, Jag? ha? ad OM 

"Alem G Chiurck and ton own biti in Pei usta ae 21. 
) Squancam,the good God of the Indians in New England 16: « 

Squaws, women 2 of India. ; mgs AES 14 

Sagamores, princes in + Nevi-England ii map ae 

Sagadehoc River. ne a Me eet © a 
‘Rod. Salazat Governor of Ciurfcon. MO actin aa a ee mea 
Salisbury is New-England. : 36.135 
81 wr Rich. Salting(tal foundeth Waterton in New-England. 46 
Sandwich iz /New-Engtand. of oN ; et oan 
Scorzonera, 47 herbs arlighesd Tawny ay 0 oe 
Sebaftian Cabogs (.- ~t [ at agnor To lp AoeCk oer ie ED: 
Sebaftiande Belafedeare. poco tev At ans Dy 1 
Sebaftian Venalcazar marcheth stb Pars, AJ. overcome 
- by himy rs civilly At di fi iA ees | si “ibid. 

Secotan, part of Virginiasdoaivitgs 18% bape boa 
Mr, oe A Minifer vives a ai New-Ensh nnd 

| i Oi 
t 



"The general Table. 
Spips wondred at by the Mattachufets ix New England, p. 15 

: Arrive at New-England with Supplies. ° _ Page 53. 

Sibolla difcovered byl Fryer.Marcus de Mizza, Br 
Sleeps in New-England reckoned for days. SSupiy: “Wye 
‘Soconufco province. Ager | 13 

Chriffoph. Sotellus flain by Gatcias Aiystadua Achiisia t"” © 
Sottus, Governor of Florida. | 29 

Southampton 7 New-England. TITS T Uae pay 
Springfield, 4 town in: New-England. | 40.199 
Sudbury 2 New-England, . Be alg 

Summer-Iflands /ituation and difcovery. 2 
Sir Ferdinando Gorges /i ummoned to abe in the Hout of Par- 

liament. 22 

Suppli es fent toN ew-Enela nd. - a 9 
rey aes heldi in pen we is 4117.20 5 

Abago Iand. ees | ee : page 5 

Tabafeo provinces 6 ge 14 

~ Tabernacolt, aa Indtan tree. =o ay 

 _ Tarngas, 4 fort of beaft in Peru, 8 

Tarratines invade the  Enghihs in New-Eng Bega SRW Xo 

a dreadful Tempeft in Filpantola. vif: G 

« Tepeaca provinee. — ap eee 
_ Terra del Fuego. eee | ge 

Terra Nova dif (covered. ee se 

Tizoia the General of Mangus Inga. 

Tominejos, 4 fort of bird 1 in Peru, 
— Tonga, afort of infect in Brafil. 
Tordia Gomezius beats Mangus Inga. 

Trigillium, aciy of Peru, 
Trades and Manufatkures in New-England, 
Trinidad [/land. 
ree a bird in the Bermudas, 
Troquois Lake. 
Tumanama made a Colony. 

. Tumbefia, a city of Cannel. 
K 2 

Go 
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Pog se Peay tee Saale Bel gee Ae 2 

The gener ible! a 

Cae tee tener es aes 
Ve Nunez broshies to Blafeus the Wieder Ioate 45 

Velalquez fends Pamphilus Nervas agiinf Corefis.39 4 
Venalcazar, a province of Peru. — 3 Heni | 
Vacca de Cattro fent Inguifivor into the Indias 
Valdivia fent into the province of Chile. - 
Valefius Fernandus fevt to Caribana. *— 24 
Siw H.Vane Governor of the Engli(p in Navi Bindi: 92. 87 | 
Vatcus Nunez Valboa, a feditious man, p21. he falls out with 

Ancilus, p.13. his Government abrogated, p. 24, norris Ae 
tlus bis daughter, p.2s, putto death by Arius,’ ~ ibid, 

Ve: apez, a province of Se < ie 
Yeragua. rise’ 
V: ecdugus beats Gabrera out of aint ds Dios, 
2: Vergara fent to the Bracomorians. 
Vicunnas, a fort of beaft im Peru. 
Vincent fannes difcovered Brafil. : 

_Vincentius de Valle Viridi, Sent Embaffador to Areabatba , 
36 

| ‘Yirsinia, alarge region of America, p. 16. its firft po i vid 
| the reafon of its name, 
Virginia Company excepts againft. Sir Ferdinando Gorges Pax | 

- tebe : 32 

Fr. Ulmeus &/ls Emanuel Statius, p 48. takes the Giveramei 
of Guataquit. | he wel, eibhd: 

Unan, 2 Strange heaft i in America. Te Bete ys 

Vaating of the Engli(h Colonies. + Wes s1a8 Erne 2 
Univerfity founded in New-England, 1645 165 
Uncas (ubmits to the United C i viee ie New-England,_ 183 
Voronoque, a province ef America. iG SRTUACET 
Uraba Colozy. ese heats : : 

| Hrtados Barcholomeus fort to Ache, 

wri Church ced T ‘i t0 eaten! 
{ Wampompese “akin ae bet nee 3 



- The qeieth Table: 
War of the Sanat with the Englifh,p. 1 Pe between the Nat= 

rowganfits avd Mawhigeins, —_- page 183 
Watakapemme, a fort of fifh rw Brat. 10 
Mr. Wada Mimfter, arrivesat New-Enolanid> CAL 66 
Watertown 7, New-England, Ps 29 fornded ae Sip Richard 

Saltingftal, ashe ree lua 
| Weymouth i inNew-England. hs 27 
My, Whiting 4 Miniffer, arrives at New-England. 

Wiewams, Streets ia New-England. 46 
the: Wife of Alvaradus her bla/ phem Ny p- 33» her deftruttion by a 

mighty Inundation, ibid. 
| John aiiaihton Governor of New-England, p. 28; 30> 325,35 

364 372 415 47) 521 56, 106. 
J. Willon Paftor of Softon iz New-England. re WOR ay Te, 
Winter. {harp ia. NeWw-England. , oS a 

Witches in New-England. 199 
two Womenin N England cruelly i murthered by the Indians. 133 
Aa Woman en forth a terrible Atenas? w™N., England, ibid. 

| xen a tree in the - tf if Cuba. wt page 4. 
Xalxocol, atreein Nova Hifpania. ot as 

-Xuchicopal, a fort of Indian Gum. 2 stgi se 
ZbyehiaaeHy Aa are Rae 2 Nova eas eisiass 

Scag 

rica a tree in Hifpaniola. . 7 3 

Yucatan Peninfule, Beet sh 14 

hae reget one of the Councel for the Indians A v 

fairs. 
Mr. Zachary Simmes arrives at Ipfiwich 7  New-England. is 

Zorobara I/land. | 2% 

| Lopex, de Lunica, Governor 4 Xalifcus. 33. 
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«Books lately Sree. and inthe fone now w printing. 
: He Scales of Gommerce and Trade : by 7. Wilsferd. 
i 2. Gometry demonftrated by Lines and Numbers ; 

3 from thence, Aftronomy, Cofmography, and Navigation 
_ proved and delineated by she Doétrine of Plain and Spherical 
Triangles ; by 7. wilsford. 

2.) Tbe ‘Englith Annals, from the Invafion mada by Jali 
Cafar, tothefe times: by 7. wilsford. | 

4. TheFool transformed : A Comedy. | a 
5. The Hiftory of Lews the eleventh King of Frese AL ‘ 

Trage-Comedy. 
6. The Chafte Woman againft her will; A Gomedy. 
oe The Tooth-drawer: A Comedy. © 
8. Honourin the end: A Gomedy. 
9g. Tell-Tale: A Comedy. 
to. The Hiftory of Donquixier , or the Knight * the ill- 

favoured face: AComedy. 
11. The fair Spanifh Captive : A Trage-Comedy.. ne 4 

12. Sir Kenelm Digby , and other perfons of Honour, their 
-vareand incomparable fecrets of Phyfick,Chyrurgery,Cookery, 
Preferving,C onferving, Candying,diftilling of Waters, extract- 
ion of Oils, compounding of the coftlieft Perfumes, with other 

~ adtnirable Inventions, and fele& Experiments , as they offered 
themfelves to their Obfervations ; whether here,or i in forregin a 
Countries. 

ore aT 2a» LNG Accom plithe Cook ,: the Myftery of the whole Art 
_ of Cookery revealed in a more eafie and perfect Method, than 
~ Bath been publifht in any Language : expert and ready wayes 

for the dreffing of fleth, fowl! , and fith , the raifing of Paftes, 
the belt direCiions for all manner of Kick-(haws, and the moft 
poinant Sauces, with the cermes of Carving and Sewing : the 
Bills of fare, an exact account of all difhes for the feafon, with 

» other 4 la mode curio’ ities, together with the lively iluftrations 
of fich necefliry figures, as are referred to practice : approved 
_by the many years SEPELICRES and careful Tas of “a 4 

| ; es ? 3 
* li 2 *: % eg hah mn 

ech. Mile Va en tal phigh is 
es) biast ¥ 5 pM © glad he SES A 
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~.*. Beoka foldby Nath. Biook, - 
May, in the time of his attendance on feveral perfons of Honor: 
—--4r The exquifite Letters of Mr. Robert Reveday , the late 

admired Tranflater of the Volumes of the famed Romance 
Cleopatra, for the prepetuating his Memory , Publithed by his 
dear Brother Mr.e4. ZL. 7 
_» 15. Thefo long expected Work,the New world of England 
words, or 2 General Diftionary ,containingthe Terms, Etymo- 
Jogies, Definitions , and perfect Interpretations of the proper _ 
fignifications of hard Engl words , throughout the Arts and 
Sciences, Liberal, or Mechanick ; asalfo other fubjets that are 
ufeful, or appertain to'the Language of our Nation ; to which 

is added the fignification of proper Names , Mythology , and: 
- Poetical Fi@ions,Hiftorical Relations,Georgtaphical Delcripz- 

ions of the Countries and Gities of the World; efpecially of 
 thefe three tations, wherein their chicfeft Antiquities, Battels,. 

 &other moft memorable Paflages are mentioned: A Work very 
neceflary for Strangers, as well as our own Country-men , for 

all perfonsthat would rightly underftand what they difcourfe 
-write,or read. Collected and publithed by £.P.for the greater 
- frononit of thofe learned Gentleman and Artifts that have been: 
affittant in the moft Practical Sciences,their Names are prefixed 

before the Book = | | 
16. The way cobliffe,in three Books,being a learaed Treatife 

‘of the Philofophers Stone, made publick by Elias ¢4/omole Elq; 
17. Wit reftoredin feveral Select Poems, not formerly pub- 
lifht, By Sir Zohn Atennis, Mr. Smith, and others. 
“48. The Modern Affarancer,the Clerks Diretory containing 
the practick part of the Law, in the exact Forms and Draughts. 
of all manner of Prefidents for Bargains and Sales, Grants, 

Feo fements, Bonds, Bills, Gonditions,Govenants,J ointures,[n- 
dentures ; to lead the ufe of Fines and Recoveries , with good 
Provifo’s, and Govenants to ftand feized , Charter parties for 
‘Ships, Leafes,Releafes,Surrenders,c+c.And all other Inftraments 
and Affuranees now in ufe,intended for all young Students and 
Practicers of the Law, by Poh Hern. 
19, Moor’s Arithmatick , the fecond Edition much refined, 
and diligently cleared from the former miftakes of the Prefs. — 

A Work containing the whole Art of Arithmatick , as ne in 
tae ana ee Num « 



: atthe ngel 7 in Connhile sr eae 
Numbers as Spee Together with many Additions acs ae 

f Author; to come forth at (Michaelmas Term, Ty ne 
>) Likewife,< c Pe 

12e% Evercivast Elleiptica Nova, or aNew Maikiggeleyt 
Cirempliien on the Oval Figure, called an Elleipfis ; toge-, 
ther with the two firlt Books of Afydorgius his” ‘Conitks Anz- 
liz’d & made fo plain, that the Doctrine OF the ConicalSe@tion. 7 
may be eafily nyderpoads a Moe: — defired, anid: never ber _ 

hs fe 
10 HE 

cal Charaers of | his own, of a Toanpenelt and an Angin _ 4 
with marginal Notes by a friend to the Reader.) og 

22. The Compleat Midwife’s Practice,in the hist arid, wiciohe } 
ty. Concernments of Mankind 5: the fecond Edittoncorredied,, 
with a FullSupply of fuch moft ufeful and admirable Secrets > 
which Mr. Nicholas Culpeper in his brief Treatife , and other 

» Englith writers:in the Art of Midwifty , have hitherto wilfully, 
pafled by, kept clofe to chemilelyess: or wholly Omigged:s By 
T. Chamberlaine. Ms Pe - e 

24. The School of Phyfick, or whe General Experimental se 
Praice of the whole Art, fo reduced, either into-Aphorifmes, 
or choice end tried Receipts, ec. By Nich. Culpeper, Publifhe 
with the acknowledgement and pepronneiae of hislate Wife, 
Miltrefle Alice (3 nlpeper. 7 

2g. Hifory and Policie Re-viewed 5 inthe. Heroiek Trankaétions ok E 
his moft Serene Highnefs, Oliver, late Lord ProteGor 5 3 from his Cradle, 
to his Tomb: declating his fteps to Princely Perfc@tion;drawn in Lively 
Parallelsto his Afcents of rhe Great. peste 5, in ‘hicty Degrees to 
the height of Honour. 

 § 26.5. Cleveland Rievived 3 Dy ems; s; Onions Epi lesand 0 other off his 
x ee Heepeanled ie never before Aas “thes 
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